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By George Clark - . cvw. rqnunittte cn Science and records required by a select committee, after 10 o clock should not be decided i*| • 
Political Correspondent TWhnrfocv would be distributedto the ir should be empowered to claim pre- m the affirmative unless not fewer than rh AIT All! 
Soon after the Select Committee on conzmittees, and the com- cedeqce over public business in the -00 MPs vote to the majority in sup- tllCil vUJ 
Commons Procedure had recommended ^^3 of- House for debate on A motion ordering ponof the motion- [The Labour critics . B„ Robin Yoim„ 
only a minor change to reduce the PJJJg* nor onIv dmartments the provision of papers,-unless tune is of that proposal said that government I Z' « v, J - 1 
hows of sittings, a group of..wives ot - provided by the Government” . wUpt of any pm wmld ensure by a *S Ofnmnar At 
Labour MPs called a press conference'-. 'Sir Thomas .Williams, QC, Labour SIP three-Iine whip that they had the Correspondent • 

Making beer j Unions condemn enrjee;! 
drinkers of ‘ five-year rule’ e 

hows of Sittings, a ’group of^ves of 
Labour MPs tailed a.press conference., hutateojae 

By Peter Hennewy ...demand a. meeting _«i ’ 

a seiecr coiuiumec, ±v uuulk souuju not oe ueciaea i . ■» ■ ■ ; ^'^n^Mndcmned^the^Gov Seal; 
rered to claim pre- in the affirmative unless not fewer than j fh AIT PUTlQ ■ ■ yes2rlS abolition of tife ruto Ia“ I0. .exPress tW fc 
ic business in the -DO MPs vote in the majority in sup- 111 til LU|» crontenr. abohnon ot the Ij to tenor. Sir la - 

1 i morion ordering port of the motion- [The Labour critics ! . Mmltul f“ l Hiy^r^SJSfr ™ befOTt ■ 
pers,-unless time is of that proposal said that government ?* *obJ”-Y®un?1 in S0'e™" ?rpj hv*££3* *5® 9® agreetn 
ernment" . . wtops of an? pact* vtmld ensure b* a By Our Consumer AUairs advise^’, apJJ“J5r u^iSSS" 80011 • have o 
is, 'QC, Labour SIP three-Iine whip that they had die Correspondent . Jgers annoimS aSEZEL J-J^UIkh 
3. chairman of the.' reqmred number Whenever government A report published yesterday .The . on-Tuesday without ‘ 
on Commons Pro- business,was at nsk.] Business on Fri- bv the Food Additives and Cou- *![“•( , uuiorct 1 0bSS 

sfittrs ssiifflar ^ 
. _-ru-__ -_, caused a few wet china in the operetarv of the staff side of they should he afford 

advisers, appointed by-minis- soon as. We have o 

Labour Mrs caned a press . ^ganisatittBs ■ (onttQMjv 1 Sir Thomas .William 
yestwday.tp prot^c about^e commit aegis. '• for Warrington and 
tee s rejection of die proposal fharthe peranng. • ; . Select- Committee 0 
Commons shonltd meet in tSe xmming Qn financial -control, the report atetff. cedure’, said those new provisions- were 
and finish at 730 pin. “ New. k»lB»p - shou^LeS?b1^tl Sight to be essenrikl in view of 
w .. y :_"O_fnr lo-nnitU of-all bodies _____ -e__r _i_-_ 

ters from outside Whitehall, necessary consultadoi 

the wives, complained: we nave, should oe sudjbct w • -jvjmmittees would obviously be able to 
the one band, the .committee saymg the Comptroller and Auditor. General. ministers on legislative pro- 
. 1 ____ _.fi on aMP 'T'l — ■■ 1 irPg ehniiM hA rPArilPd SS - . . 1 that diey. consider die ifartk oi an MP Bie audit staff should lie tegaxieA as r nosals, but a new system is proposed 

to be a'full-time job, and-there is no • -servants- of the House, and tire cost or ^ wuId alIow pilbb-c Bm coimm-t. 

0?(i _- „„ J C”= , '^ --- l«UiiU<lULS OOlHUJlllCt ui»- 
am and finish at 3 pm. _ , - .... 

rpu r. v j -. caused a few wet china in the 
Ibe committee recommends that an ... . . _ ... Tf_ 
experiment. should he tried. dories publlc hous“. !M ",ght Ils 
second'reading debates in the Com- | CMtems, itemizing the strange 
mons to limit speaker^ to 10 'minutes and-unfamiliar substances that 
between 7 pm and 9 pm. .Mr Enoch j go into every glass of beer, are 

x coD>iultins tne uuious. oppose .. special advi 
tanunauts Committee may have c M|. -^yaiiam Kendall, general . su^ but thev^do not 
caused a few wet chins in the gecretary of the staff side of they_ should be afiord 
public houses last night. Its the National Whitley CounciL Service status. Sir Iaj 
contents, itemizing the strange the umbrella body representing letter denied that t 
and-unfamiliar substances that aU Civil wrangemem change 
„ ;„r., Wr .r, after the. means.the status of advisers. 

doubt ahout that, and yet they reject 
our Yiew'thar if members are to be 
efficient and. effective they' shewn:work 
more decent hours.” ■ • 
Ou that topic and several others—tor 
example, the proposition that all. Buis' 
should be the subject of timetables— 
the select committee showed a division 

the national .audit activities should be 
carried on the vote of the House. 
H All departmental estimates should bev 
referred to the appropriate departmeo- 
tally related committees. A review of 
the structure and content of the 
accounts, statistical .analyses and other 
regular reports, presented to the House 

tees, when considering new legislation, 
to have up-to three meetings, each of 
not more- than 2{- hours, to hear wit¬ 
nesses about the proposals and call for 
wTitten evidence if necessary. 

committee thought that would be |cup5- 
“ destructive, of genuine debate. Two- The report lists mOre than 

-.hours would.in effect be -wasted by a I 60 substwices that are eitiier* 
44 We have-in mind.that the addition of ,^02^ °T speeches in which MFs t0 hgg- or jn 
three mnrnin^ttinss for the invosti- would be. deprived of tune to take __ef 

ol. views between L^rnir and Ccdsova- -should be undertaken, perhaps by the 
^vesS^eof MchBSl'TOiddbeSsSt account of argument advanced by pre- trfa5me.Dr “d. Pr0cessi°2. zna 
b? a reduction of the time taken hy the-.. Vwusrspeakers or- to develop, if they m«bt intentionally or uninron- 
later 4 amendment ’ stage”; the report "wished, a complex case . ti on ally be present in the 
.states.' ^ [In a general) amendment proposed by finished .product 
The 15 MPs on the Select Committee;, six Labour members of the comnutiee; Some have uames which the 
on Nationalized Industries last. nighr - s^~. rejected (on tbt casang vote of the average drinker might have 
t-ikl.enrWi’nn 4aciVl^iTii> . ‘CQttinjl321| It) 1V3S propOSBQ* LOar tllfr* ! 4iffirn 1e-rr okoii 

treatment and processing and 
might intentionally or uninten¬ 
tion ally be present in the 

chance that a future government and a. "tary scrutiny.1 
future House iflf Commons will agree . .rehHnm future House of Commons mu agree. f . ^Wfwnmended that the chairmen ■- uiuujuw. 
to what is proposed. The reform would: •« committees should abled anjarly day motion .desmBmg. 
Frcjtiy the Sf^U7 molSt^?S salary, : 

unilateral breach, by Oov- and - its replacement 
eminent of a. want agrtement- requirement that -advise'. 
concluded in ,19/-_ iintit3p£ to resign qniy -when the .. 
five years all period appoint? tration they serve is 
ments in Whitehall. U .'.“'at the polls» is an op- 

The staff sffle Rejected an'scommitment limited'- 
explanatory note from Smjan \ the: view of the1 preset - 
Bancroft, Head of the HoatAiinister that the mn 
Civil Service,,^ bland and ri^s- 'such, appointments sh 

testrioed.- ._ leading.. Union leaders 

Vu JP/W0*1',?” 101r difficulty pronouncing even 
2S-cnsure before lifting his first pint. 

backbenchers over the Executive, 
The piaih. proposal, is that the select 
committee structure'should be changed 
so that in future the committees will be 
based on individual government depart¬ 
ments. Twelve new committees would 

The committees would,have more staff 
and research resources,’ and 'restrictions 
would - be lifted on their power to 
appoint specialist advisers for paijicu- 
lar. inquiries. 

ments. j.wbjvb new■ wnumuco nuww _ . . . . re¬ 
cover agriculture; defence; educanon; Potter*-to compel the provision of 
science and the arts; energy; the information from government sources 
environment; .foreign affairs; home . would be strengthened. Select com- 
a[fairs ; industry and eniployment; mitres should regard .any -refusal by 

mittee .as fundamentaUy misconceived.. . DunetbyloolysUoxaue. for ex- 
The rejectiom^of substantial, dhmiges SCaS 6 l8 1ample, is added to fennening 
in MPs* hours was cntiazed at a press... ^°“nre ^n!S?d-Ifi*d,w beer to reduce foaming, and 
conference by* MPs* • wives yesterday: • ' * en ^ U oE ma3or polyvinylpoh-pj-rrolidooe is 

7* Pm ^•»* 

x ^j. -f.d. —? '.* ■  ■ BEtsent ibtterD of sitHn» is miiw, iin.! Most of tbe substances get 
a clean bill ot* health from tbe 

Airports 
almost ba 
to normal tyres urge 

aSSlrs; indusoGT and "eSSdoyment; ^ ihoidd regard .any-refusal by more lekur^- age when Parliament 
socUl services; trade and consumer. ■ government departments to' riveIy on&pare& families for six daj-s ' ^tJSSP^S.2*'l1^ 5?S2® Sf 
affairs; transport; and ■heTrexsuw. tam „rdtto« to d.partn.em.1 a wfieki xhat ia whs dw 7 JO pm dead- 
The Public Accounts Committee.- the 
joint, and select, committees on statu-, 
tary instruments; and the Select Com¬ 
mittee on European Legislation would 
continue. 
Reports on cases affecting departments 
made by the Parliamentary Commis¬ 
sioner for Administration (the-Ombuds¬ 
man) would, he considered by the 
appropriate departmeutally related 
committee. The work of the Select Com- 

organization, unless fully explained and 
justified to their satisfaction, as a mat¬ 
ter of serous concern which should he 
brought to the attention of the House ”, 
tbe report states. 
“ Select committees should " be- 
empowered to_ order the attendance of 
ministers to give evidence to them and 
to order the production of papers and 
records by ministers, including Secre¬ 
taries of State. In the event of a minis- 

line is so .important.? 
Mrs Lisanne Radice said : “ Our idea 

was that the House should meet from 
10 or 10.30 am and go on until 7.30 
or S pm. That would not reduce the 
actual hours worked, but it would 

. change the day around so that at least 
tbe late-hour working would disappear.” 
To reduce the number of late-night sit¬ 
tings, the select committee proposes 

present jiatterc of sittings is quite uc-. „ “?ost P}„ me substances get British airports, except Man- From Our Corresponde* 
necessary; tjhat it is left over from a ® of nealta from the cjiesil.r returned to normality Milton Keynes 
more leisurely age when Parliament committee and from the toxiaty d Lp,*- cbe ending of . Mr Rodney Corner, ii 
was- dominated by the tradition of the sub^“u‘eeAof the Committee y«swrday fitter toe ram gw ner at Newport p»|. 
gentleman amateur, a tradition v-hich, | 011 Medical Aspects of- Chemi- the Frcndi air. trartic control inghamstee, advised 
we are glad 'to see, is fast disappearing j ca^s *n Food and the Environ- lets’ disohse. lop tyre company ^ 
frcrm ocher aspects-of our national life: : mrat. to whom they were ... . 
and that it is high time it was ended.” I referred for an assessment of j four Bi 

ichester last night 
nnia Airways flights 

The wording was also rejected by toe i their safety ia use. were q6t expected to take off triple death cr^ 'otT' 
casting vote. Both committees recommend until mis morning, “ter delays motorway in Budringhai' 
First Report fro mthc Select Corunmee on i that the continued ose of ficin, of nd to 15 hours. Elsewbere Dunlop said later ;-i 
Procedure, Session 1977-7H. Report end l a chill-proofing agent obtained fligh/ paths were Cleared alter 

inghamsbire, advised.-fl 
. , lop tyre company at aa 

night yesterday to recall o 
ugbto special high speed tyres! 
:e off triple death crash- ofe'- 

M!qim of Proceedings iSraronery Office, I from the inedible latex of trees | ruo 
S.23^ appendices to the mbMCf of cri- j ,f the genus Ficus, should be 
Hence l-./a). prohibited until further toxicity 

Leading article, page 13 studies have been completed. 
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paths were cleared after tyres would be 

Tbe same applies to several j 

tuo /weekends of disruption. Birmingham to estab# 
1^ie British Airports Autho- cause of the blowbiH 

ritj/ said the trouble ar Man- was no question, of-wj 
cbfcsrer ivas. caused by aircraft ing any. ■"•5^ 
caught out of position by the 

Labour say 
2m jobless 
under Tories 

Mr Callaghan sidesteps the baiting 

By Our Political Editor 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Before the Commons 
adjourned yesterday for the 
summer recess, Mr James 

been possible to achieve it was to rescue it from the un- 
“but we must always strive governable situation in which 
onwards and upwards ”. it was left by. the last Tory j nPrill/lCQ IC 

Mrs Thatcher asked whether administration. UlUUUoaiO 
s aspirations included doing But perhaps Mr Callaghan’s 1 {L „i 

riiamw ai. m/var riommHn. rinnci, i By Our Legal Correspondent 
his aspirations included doing But perhaps Mr Callaghan’s 
without a second Chamber al- most devastating riposte was to- 

MPs attack 
1 TltilVV I said last night dm it would Britain's air traffic controllers' |pon15raduj 
nvnnArinlo I C0Qsider representations from and the CAA yesterday ended a-nIerfl?J?]lSr^iISf« nrODOSaiS die interests concerned before with both sides much dosetfro , ”f,-r^d burse 
P1Vr • deriding on the proposals. agreement over safety on routes w ^nn_', 

r Our Legal Correspondenr . ^ tw ^ diverted from French air fee, miS 
Reaction ' -j-esrerday' to Sir ! c0od Additives and Contatrunents - a union leader said. / qU^8tT r. ei^htr 

McNeeri. calI for 5W.eep-‘ Committee Repdrt on the Jievietit Agreements on safetv /recau- 0Cdenng Onaiop^to_-:ie 

I specified eozj=ns which could 
be used as commercial pre- 

French work-to-rule. . when the XJ12 ■ 
Ac Gatwdck and Heathrow which they/were 

parations ro enable barley -Idlere were no. delays to sche- 
instead of mait to be used fit duied services. 
making beer. 

ing any.- = 
Three - Germans wet€ 

when the Sj-12* Jag.* 
which thqy/were nw-: 
somersaulted- off theW4* 
into a ditch after a w 
burst. Tbe car had be& 

Arith four tubeless 

TT , . *.- Callaghan made what many together. Mr Callaghan replied Mr -Fergus Montgomery, Con-1 n„ 
Unemployment ireula nv- oppo5itiioa MPs regirdM as iris' that he had never found any servanve MP for Aldrincbam -1* „ ‘ 
MCO “ rn xml linn aral 7KK ° . , <___1_r. ___ _j c_i* ...1____1 i_I luS new crease “to two. million and .jast appearance at the ‘dispatch- legitimate authority for an un- and Sale, who wanted to know 

mnrp -1 tmri/»r thA <rarpri . ^ - <. >• _^-_«_Jlu ru_i__ _i__ __— x^:__ 
... ft n__ __ •_uu.v QO x Iiuic jvuuub^ m/ 

5°^.1CS,, fdeclare his interest-, in ■-the 
Party, Mr Joel Barnett, Chief abolinon o£ ^ ■ fro use of 
Secretary to the Treasury, said L - and his teck ^ j£erest hecretaiy to tne treasury, saio 
last night. He used the same 

as Prime Minister to. democratic - unelected Chamber, why so many ■ firms had gon« 
p his interest , in --the.. But as to a second Chamber, bankrupt under labour, 
ion of the ' Rouse of ' that was a different question. Tbe Prime Minister 

ing new powers to be'grreir' tn f of Additives end. Processing Aids l rions are expected beftfre tbe 
tbe police, was less forceful j used in Che Production of - Beer j weekend. J 
than, would he. usual in suebi fStationery-OEficc,7.0p): J Out of contra/page 12 

tat was a different question. The ' Prime Minister 'ggg£ '^s'urSS 
Many Tory MPs, clearly expressed astonishjnev^ at such b vet'"been nfficiallv 
ilieiing the* Would meet Mr a‘ question. .* He^had :always ‘ ofncialls last nagbt. He used tne same ^ ^ pact -with the Scottish believing they would meet Mr' a question. .* He had always 

hguro in mantamiig that tne Nalj0nai pafty that might sus- Callaghan again only when the thought the consequences of a 

but of coutro/„aEo 12 j S--SJftjyS^ 

oahm^rawnflihlPo??S^m tain Labour in pow'er until thq hurly-burly’s done/ when the free market economy was that tb^Tb^.1 readT'tiie^ocumSitf 
paign” would cost t2m this ^ Harris’* Inst an A won rnnk -a firms should * be fr^ m -o “ey nave reia uif aocumenu 
month aJone, an assertion the j sp53& 

battie’s lost and won, took a firms should. be free to go which-was- published by The 
I a of* nnrmrriiriiMt rn ri-Jif Art nvn P- ?r fh*t* itr/t n/» f on/* _. * . « J 

Tories have ridiculed. 
With more than 60 MPs of last opportunity to bait him oa bankrupt if they did not' sue- pimp* vesterdav ir full I j_: r rk.» nmes vesreruav ir. mil. 

In a message prepared for Commons for good in. the 
His Heywood and Roytoo constt- event Qf a general election in 

all parties departing from the his pasr deeds and misdeeds. 

iioncy party members, Mr autumn, the Prime Minis- 
Barrrect sastained the Labour ter ^ ^ d he bad t0 reIy 
Party -attack on the Conserva- OT ^ for support, 
wyes widely billed poster wouid run tomorrow”. 

Uabour isn't working” Equally anxious to di 

t pasr deeds and misdeeds. ceed. Surely that was tbe | Some Labour MPs called for ! IT Jr 
Biit the Prime Minister is whole ethos of the Conserva-! tbe oroo0sals to be reiected ■ 
o wily an old- fox to be tive Party, he suggested. • ! ^rr t)obhL Hovle i"Nelson and 1 By Don^ld Maciutvre 
ught in that way. Reminding Was the Goremment now to I Coliml »id theV reprieutedTa La^?ur Reporter 
em that Mr Gladstone was 83 be reproached for not prevent- j dangerous erosion oF people’s T1u: Sun 2pp 
ieu he formed his lasr ing firms from going bank- liberties and would dra» in Prnorro,w aftt?r, a « 

bracing,-and in his opisi 
not been manufactured 
adequate standards H 
examined the-tyre .tiu 
blown out on the-., p 
occasion, and that, at 
defects. 

Mr Corner to!d“Mr G 
Morton, Dunk^ tyre'd 

- Donald Maciutvre «-ould act in good faith and ment director: that be 
ibour Reporter enter immediately into discus- that under-inflation nngl 
The Sun will appear again sions oil the areas that they had caused the blowtial 

4 Sun ’ 'journalists vote /o 
accept peace formula 

Administration, and that the rupt? That, he reminded Mr 

He suggested that there was any rumours of a love affair 
“sickening hypocrisy" in the between the nationalists and. 

time had not yet come to write Montgomery, 

Conservative campaign,- • and toe Labour Party, Mr Douglas 
ss-at it would be “counter- Henderson, SNP, MP for Aber- 
productive with the millions of deenshire East, urged Mr 

an autobiography, Mr Callaghan more government grants and 
thought -that the best service subsidies. , , , _ . « • a ^ ?VUbk UMW UUIIk 

he had rendered the nation Parliamentary report, page 10 powers. already- The way to 

decent people who care about Callaghan' to announce the 
the serious problems of unem- date of the devolution referen- 

teead^ The m Thc d«He **'**** •' ' ' ^ ' 
leal with crime was not to th^ lU *na!bl®' Productivity pauy more than £1.6m in profit. FhrtrMS nrotected 
mcroach on liberties. “lks P^ce over the Management said last night f?lre» " 

Mr Anhur Latham iCitv of n«x week. that an application for a lp in- T*? National^ Tms 
A'f>srmintr<>r Pa rffWrr.nl Vnm. The vote csme after Mr Bert crease in the mice of The Sun appointed a warden" for 

pioyment . dum. He warned him that- if he .. : . • 
* There could be nothing was relying on the support of The Scottish National Party . entirely on our own. That is 

verse for those wbo arc. sadly, the Scottish Nationalists to. emphasized yesterday that ir one of the messages We shall 
unempioyBd than for politicians help the Government -through would never enter into a polit- be driving home 

pretend that you oaly have divisions in the Commons, he ical pact- with the Labour Gov- The campaign is in the firm 
v) elect them and a good job was greatly mistaken. eminent. Launching the party’s expectation, of an October elec- 
will be immediately available. But the issue that brought general election campaign in tion. Mr Andrew Welsh, SNP 

LInnl wjiifli' CVTT) J ^Mr^^bur^tklm Hforr of °exr week. that an application for a lpln- The NationaU Ittis UCai Wim OiNi nilCU QUt • wesnmnsrer. Paddington] com- „ T5e vote C£I?e Mr Ber£ crease in the price of The Sun appamreda wardenfoi 
J-r VHX . TT liu. KS±. \ M. ± U1 v» HU1, : • mented: "The eSencc of the Hard>'’ mana^ng director of had been, approved by the Price down. Hill, Wert Sus - 

The Scottish National Party . entirely on our own. That is British svgrem is supposed to Gr®wp Newspapers, fold Commission. • - \ Bronze. Age tortre^ Ott - 
emphasized yesterday that ir one of the messages we shall, be that ordinary people can go tre chal>eU3e 'sranf®d to narrow The paper estimates that its is afraid thatmotonstt■. 

next week. that an a| 
The vote esme after Mr Bert crease in 

ration for a lp*in- Tbe . National Tnis 
price of The Sun appomred a warden foi 

will be immediately available. 
The truth is that there are no Mrs Margaret Thatcher to. her Glasgow, Mr William WoEe, its MP for Angus, Southland the 
levant solutions.” ‘ feet was Mr Callaghan’s’asser* chairman, said: “There is no party’s chief whip, said: “As 

«p v. _ - T a • •__ __ .L_<* .U-T:J.- -1_IT.. T ..U __ Cn« n«* Y -__ *1_Z*. 

the road may carae dai 

Mr Barnett said advertising P tion that 

On the Consenativc nide. 
Mrs Jill Knight, MP for 

last Thursday are rescinded. 
The journalists voted o 

At rhe Daily Mirror an inter¬ 
na] circuhiT said that in eight 

F<rar-year waitfot 
‘ . Budraeia,' Au 
nve car buvers in Hunga1,14 -V U 

5:mmicks did “great harm rn'l House of Lords has been an there never has been. 

v<uidcuiui a - vmuimau, oaiu. iuqic to uw pm kj *» nu*p, o«uu. Jr* Jill :\ir IOr c l __ . j -, ■ . v — • % - z~ ttm-, 
abolinon of the xjuestion of a Nat-Lab paa and far as I can see, there is no Binningham, Edgbaston. called * formula^r\d»5rs abo^eic milUon copies nve 
rds has been an there never has been. - question about it All signs to for Sir David’s recommcnda- company that called for a \of the Daily Mirror had got 

oiaving with the emotions of aspiration for- many of us for ■ “ I should like it to be clari- Parliament are that it will be tioos to he adopted. 
. . ® I V It .1___ 1) T* 1___ J .k ««■ .... Z _ i.LA Cxm AiWAk*. >9 X __ . -iA 

immediate return to work on vuto the hands of readers of j neariy half *a million 

■y>e unemployed many years”. It has not yet fied that we in the SNP stand ia October.' Leading article, page 13 
management The Sim. the^ waiting Kst 

European alert for holiday 
families with tinned salmon 

More powers proposed for the districts • Weather forecast and recordings 

By Arthur Osman 

Customs officers and police 
on roads between France an<t 
Switzerland, are watching' for 
two English families . from . 
greater Birmingham who have, 
tins of salmon with them after 
four pensioners from Birming¬ 
ham became ill after eating 
salmon-on Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Geoffrey 
Geohegan and Mr and Mrs 
Robert Macule, and their two 
children, Lisa and Clare, from 
Willenhall, West Midlands, are 
io a Chrysler Avenger car WFK 
337S towing a trailer on a two- 
week touring ho-liday. 

Relatives consulted the Auto¬ 
mobile Association, which 
sought the assistance of Euro¬ 
pean authorities to try to inter¬ 
cept the -famHies. They are- 
driving to Innsbruck. 

The conditiou of the four 
elderly victims of suspected 
botulism in intensive care at 
East Birmingham Hospital re¬ 
mained unchanged and critical 
after minor operations last 
night. They are Mr Leonard 
Farmer, aged T9, his wife, 
Clara, aged 72, and Mr Jesse 
Farmer, aged 64. and his wife. 
Betty, aged 66, all from Birm¬ 
ingham.- ■■ 

The Pasteur Institute in Paris 
sent .a reagent used to test for 
botulism to the hospital yester¬ 
day on a scheduled flight .to 
Birmingham. 
Codes on tins: The code that 

enabled the John West company 
to identify a suspect consign¬ 
ment o-f tinned salmon within 
12 hours is not governed by law 
(Hugh Clayton writes). The 
secret; combinations of letters 
and numbers stamped oa almost 
all food tins sold in Britain are 
part of tbe companies’ quality 
control. 

• The law is precise about what 
appears on labels, but only the 
voluntary code in the metal 

' enables companies to trace 
where and when each tin. was 
filled and where, it rivas 
dispatched. Each company in the 
highly competitive industry 

. keeos its codes secret. 

The time needed to trace one 
of tbe hundreds of millions of 
tins sold each, year is small. 
Crosse & .Blackwell, part of the 
'Nestle group and one of the 
largest tinned food companies 
in Britain, said: “ As far as we 
are concerned it is half an 
hour 

John West, which sold the tin 
of Alaskan red salmon eaten by 
the four pensioners, sells more 
than 50,000 tons of coded food 
a year in Britain. 

•Mr Derek Price, a director 
of. the company, said it had 
known-of the suspect tin late 
on Monday night. " By 11 am 
on Tuesday we were able to 
give each salesman a list of 
where we had delivered the 
suspect code.” 
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By Christopher Warm an 
Local Government 
Correspondent • 

; The Government has .decided - 
to go ahead with plans to 
change the organization of 

* local government, giving more 
powers to the largest districts 
at the expense of . counties to 
the non-metropolitan areas of 
England. 

The decision to principle will 
mean that some district coun¬ 
cils may get responsibility for 
the personal social services; 
education and roads and. traffic, 
and all of them will. get. sole 
responsibility for most planning 
decisions. The announcement 
was made in a Commons writ¬ 
ten reply by Mr Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment. 

Although the decision is as 
yet only in principle and further 
consultations are to be held, 
it will- anuoy rhe couuty coun¬ 
cils, which stand tq. lose 
important functions they have 
administered since the 
reorganization in 1974. 

Mr Shore said the objective 
of “ organic or limited change 
essentially was to enable certain 
improvements to be made in a 
pragmatic way in the distribu¬ 
tion of functions between county 
and district authorities, and so 

deal with the worst shortcom¬ 
ing's of the system. "■ Although 
opinion is understandably 
divided oa these matters, the 
Government believes that there 
is a good case for “ organic” or 
limited change to some of these 
functions’V be added. 

Mr Shore said the Govern¬ 
ment had concluded that the 
case for transfer of personal 
social services functions to the 
larger districts that .wanted 
them, in particular those that 
had them before. the reorgani¬ 
zation. was in principle strong;- 
but the districts in question 
would need to have a popula¬ 
tion of at least 100,000. 

Referring to education, Mr 
Shore . said the responsible 
authorities needed to be sub¬ 
stantial to size in order to be 
able to provide adequate ser¬ 
vices, and most of the non¬ 
metropolitan district councils 
were mneb too small. Accord¬ 
ingly, the Government proposed 
that the case for change should 
be examined-individually in re¬ 
spect of each of the nine larg¬ 
est former county boroughs, 
such as Bristol, Derby. Hull and. 
Plymouth. 

Most of the larger district 
councils are already involved to 
a degree in the provision of 

highway and traffic manage¬ 
ment services through agency 
agree nents with the county 
counrils, but the Government 
is ci nsidering the possibility 
rhar some districts should 
tsertfise these powers in their 
own right. 

Mj Shore said- that it was 
generally agreed to the plan¬ 
ning field that there should be 
a better defined division of 
rcstonsibilitics for develop¬ 
ment control between counties 
ana districts to avoid the 
dudUcdtion that so often 
uciirrcd^ 

Mr Shore first suggested the 
idol of limited change about 18 
tnoiths ago, but be has always 
mule clear' that there is no 
question of imposing new func- 
tiois on districts that do not 
wait them. .He believes that 
ihd system cannot be imposed 
uniformly on all authorities. 

Ihe decision was welcomed 
by I the Association of District 
Councils. 

TWe are extremely pleased 
rha the Government recognizes 
thd importance of bringing such 
sedrices closer to the people 
bri decision-making on essen- 
timy local services being taken 
atftown hall level”, Sir Duncan 
Lops chairman of the associa- 
ticb, said. 

NOON TODAY Piwun is thowm'in mHlftau Ft 

Today 

BBC may not make film 
on life of Dr Leavis 
By Our Arts Reporter views. “ or allow television 

A film on tbe life of Dr F. cameras into our home 

R. Leavis, who died last April,- 
^ . , „„„ rn , presentation programmes, said 

&55F Teif‘ >«tcrfay that nd demand was 
vision because of objections by made*. “ Wc .wrote asking if we 
nia wi/wvxv. _ . v - i i • » 

Tip to be covered after 
dumping of bacteria could go and see her in the 

Urgent action is to be taken 
Eo isolate, a rubbish tip in Coat¬ 
bridge,’Glasgow, where 20 sacks 

of potentially dangerous bac¬ 
teria were dumped. The sacks- 
contained thousands of labora¬ 
tory plates harbouring scores of 
colonies of infected bacteria of 
medical samples. 

The area is to be covered 
with topsoil and wiU be fenced 
off. Mr Thomas Somers, rice- 
convener of the local council’s 
environmental health commit¬ 
tee, said he believed there was 
no health hazard. “We do not 

know yet whether the sacks will 
eventually be removed.”. 
- Glasgow District Council are 
making inquiries to find out 
why the sacks, from tbe dry’s 
Royal Hospital for Sick Chil¬ 
dren, were dumped at the rip.-- 

Dr Alex .Campbell, com¬ 

munity medica [specialist for 
Lanarkshire Health Board, with 
responsibility for infectious 
diseases, said after visiting the 
tip: “ The sacks are buried and' 
there is no health hazard. We 
believe there is • no' real 

■danger," ‘ - - 

# T mi rw- _ . OliU dCC UVI Ui UiH 
In The Times Literary Sup* first p/ace. We explained the 

plement this week, Mrs land of programme we had to 
Quemuc Leavis describes the mind, a programme in has 

algo London . 
weighting claim. 
,Thc National and 'Local 

Gbvernmeut Officers’ Associa¬ 

tion is to seek improvements in 
London weighting payments for 
its members of £192 a year in 
inner London, £60 to ourar 
Lnndon, £39 'in inner fringe 
areas and £27 to outer fringe 

proposal to make the film as honour which would explain 
an unjustifiable piece of com- the interest and value of his 

meraal exploitation "and asks work” 
that no one should supply Several people bad said they 
tapes, film, photographs, tot- would not help. "We should 
ters -or interviews. ^ like to do the film but not in 

Mrs Leavis maintains that the face of fierce prraesrs from 
the BBC’s television present*- dozens of people” be said, 
tions department demanded “ We were aware that Dr and 
uer cooperation. Shu :said she Mrs Leavis did not hold televi- 
rcpltod that she. hey children sion and the BBC in high 
and lirerary executor wholly regard; wc simply thought be 
opposed any such' project and would be an interesting sub- 
wwi-d not allow the BBC to ject." 
use any copyright material, let- A decision will be made 
ters or photographs, give iutcr-soani. _ . , 

Landslip traps three 
Three children who were par¬ 

tial! y buried -by sand and 
rubble in a landslide yesterday 

•were dug out by hoiidaynwkws 
and fien'u by hriicopter from- 

-Alum Bay on the Isle of 'Wight, 
to hospiul. 

Sun rises : Sun sets :' 
5.2S am 8.44 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
6.1 am 8.36 pm 

New moon : 2.1 am. 
Lighting up : 9.14 pm to 5.0 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 
3.2 am, 6.8m f22.3ft) ; 3.16 pm, 
6.9m (22.7ft U Avonmouth, 
8.22 am, 123m (40.2ft); 8.32 pm. 
12.5m (40.9ft). Dover, 12.8 am, 
6.2m (20.2ft) ; 12.27 pm. 6.4m 

Hull, 7.12 am. 7.0m 
(22.8ft) ;. 7.43‘ pm. 63m (22.7£t). 
Liverpool,' 12:12 pm. 8.5m (28.9ft) ; 
12.31 pni; t.7m (28.Gft). 

Pressure- ulil remain low over 
th6 'North Sea, with a trough of 
low pressure* approaching SW 
Britain. 
Forecasts' for 6 am to midnight 

London. SE and Central S Eng¬ 
land: Scattered showers, ■ probably 
more widespread later, bright or 
so any intervals : wind SW. moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 18‘C to 20 C (64JF 
to GS’Fl. 

East Anglia, Midrauds: Occa¬ 
sional showers, bright intervals ; 
wind SW. moderate: max temp 
17'C to 20’C (63‘F to 68cFl, 

NE. E and Central N England: 
Occasional shoirers, bright inter¬ 
vals ; wind SW to W. moderate ; 

max temp 16*C to 18’C (61"F to 
6f’F). 

SW England, Channel Islands: 
Outbreaks oF rain or drizzle be¬ 
coming more widespread, rather 
cloudy, hill fog ; wind SW.moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 16’C to 19*C (ElmF 
to 66*F). i 

»—Dlua- »jfy: oor^t-^oty. 
claixdy; a—jvcrcial. l—^oa. » 
h—;■*[■: tu—aiUt: II-,1211. tu-aim; igrvw. ' 
Hr—shunderwnnn; 
periodical mtn- witfi *na«r. ■ -r- 

Borders, Edinburgh, / Dundee, OUIUD9, ^IIIMIlUItjU. I VMI.B., 
Aberdeen, Central Highlands, 
Moray Firth: Occasional rain or- 
showers, rather clout#-, hi LI -fog 
patches, few bright in tin-alb ; ^rind 
N to NW, light to moderate ; max 
temp 14’C to 16°C (57‘F to fl’F). 

Glasgow. Argyll. NW and SW 
Scotland, N Ireland^ OtxasionaJ 
rain, mostly cloudy, hPl ./o& 
patches: win’d N » NWv moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 13'C ro 16 C (5a r 
to €i4F). i ... 

Yesterday 
London : Tcmp: MaV, i: ^ 
7 pm, 21 "C C70°F): mj,-i •• 
to 7 am, 1S"C (59*F). B " >■ 
7 pm, 76 per cent. ■ -j 
7 pm, 0.1 lin. Sun, 24hr 
2.5hr. Bar. mean 
pm. 1.011.7 mHUbars. -rir 
1,000 milUbars=23.S3UL - 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm. A«»s*. 

Sun. BHUt rgrBR, 
hra .hi. *C J 

C COAST' 
Scarborough 2.0. jjgJ-9 

. NE Scotland. Orkneyr. Shetland; 
Occasional rain,- dull, hill and 
coastal Tog patches: wind N to 
NE, moderate :,max teinp'12 C to 
13*C (54*F to 55*F). ' 

Outlook for.the weekend: Con¬ 
ti aning unsettled, ioth tempera¬ 
tures near qdrmal. 

Eridllngion L-® 
aaric-iion 0.2 .gy i 
Clattnn l.jj 

5 COAST 
Hastings -jS.S ”,2 
Kgalhoumo .fl.4 O* g %■ 
Brighton 6.U — S 
Bognor 7.1 — =S 
Sauthso4 J.O' 3i IS 
Rndawn io.z — aj 5S 
RoumrmouUi 7-t' — ?? . 
JxmouLh 1-^ —'3n SB 
Tonmay. y ^ S ■ 
Falmouth l.O- “ Sea passages: 5 North Sea, 

Strait of Dover* WadI SW, moder¬ 
ate or fresh; sea moderate. 

English Channel (E): Wind W 
to SW. moderate or fresh; sea 
moderate. 

St Ceorge’s Channel. Irish Sea: 
Wind \V, moderate ; sea slight. 

W COAST ■ 
^fortiesmOn —7. -5# 9f - 
Blackpool 0.? Eg ' 
AnsLojav . O.l Kt 
tifracombo l-p. r; « S .. 
Nev-qu&y 4.o 03 n 03 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY RJQJDAY: c. cloud; f, fair; 

r, rain ; 6. sun. 

Licence delays 
-' The Driver and Vehicle 
Licensing Centre. Swansea, said 
yesterday that'protest action is 
delavins licence issues. 

AiL/otlrl , 
.Vlgl;r* f 
Aiu»!,'rtov r 
Alh'-n... c 
Rjirct-lffw. c 
n-rt^w .k 
Bar* In c 
EUrrit: v 
Himmqtiio r 
r.mral r 
■Rrtlvu-lj «• 
Buo^p^ai • f 
u-j-diir . c 

nolagno r zo oa 
Coponhga c till SB 
Dublin i 1-j j'j 
F.O'nbllTCh c 1 j 

- a l#»nc, c —V ti 
MinChiLl ■ I S3 7-> 
Cmora f tv os 
uimittr a io 
uucrrvicy r It 
Holilnllil' 
l.in!>brucic f -- 

■ l-laiibul i u;j 

I. pjlirids r 
[..^Hon 5 
Uttnin f 
T^nc*on ' t 
l.wmbrg I 
MuJri-J - 
.Uilarca r 
Moldga r 
Malla « 
V-inchojrr c 
Mu:xow i 
Munich i 
No pies J 

Nii o r 
Osin > 
r-nrls r 
m' liUViK r 
=:ei-io v 
nonl-Kicy r 
SmcUi»L-u c 
■Td .'.Mr a 
\‘rn:cc 5 
\ icniM • f 
W'srsow 
Zurich c 

Overseas sellinfi-prtc^ . 
Austria. Srh :d: 
Ciiwnea. Prs #0: DcpgJS' - 
Finland. Fimi . 
Germany. Dmi -rjy"-. ■ 
Ho lift nd. M 

5SSi«“Se'ggoSv- 

spam. Pm fiOl S^S^bsi 
Swr.-'irland. SJ. ~“nSi 2A. '• 
M..OO: Yugostivia. Pm . . 
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Mortgage loans lower I Experiments 
4en wife earns more, onwater 

ciety survey shows 
• trgaret Stone - liable under the Sex Discriroina- 

than tion Acr’ whicl* £?k“ lt 311 
re a wife car°1’ J00,® offence for a buifam; society 
sband young couple^are m on tliefbasis of sex 

. CO be offered lower morn- ajoue which of/two incomes 
.' item when die earning s£au be ^ed 3s£he main basis 
■ y is reversed, according for a lt)ail 

irvey published yasierday Lady Ho wet acknowledged 
e Equal Opportunities that topst niarried couples 
scion. , ._would be hapfcy to have the 

m eter us e 
‘too costly’ 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

Tire Govern men f has rejected 
a call from the Price Commis¬ 
sion for experiments into the 
possibility of using' meters as 
tb-a basis for warer charges. 

. Us decision comes in a 
response from Mr Hoy Hart-crs- 

Tifowc, deptoy chairman ■^Saais InoSme used as the ]dj' ^ *jr I'er?r Shore, 
. commission,- said .that baSjSi but said that the respectively secretaries of State 

‘ omplaints about the attt- right to baye either income 
■ building societies to the used was ^significant import- 
; 0f working wives, it bad ance to a nunurity of couples. 

■ '. isionedr thfr .Consumers DiSficultiip -were at- branch 
iUoa systera^ripally to in- : ratoer-tbs» bead office level 
1£ building policy. 0f the icietzes, she said, 
results indieexe-tbat.Some . opging so#eiie% to make sure' 

■ « soderie^j"•?.■with the- that they'-complied ‘ with the 
:jeh Eqitttame-. and the Act and » remember the rapid 

V'ibaHi ^and;,.-/Gloucester ' charfgus hi' working pattern. 
-[■aai among |he larger She. s»d that-couples-should 

- • is, are likely- to discrim- be more, aware of - their rights 
jgaiiia-a couple with a and inquire into a society’s 

-..earning wife ; -r lending policy-before deciding 
,js‘ were.' paid to 231 ywhere .£o invest 

of 50 societies. In Mr r Alan'. Gumming, ebier 
V^5tances the .“ husband ** general manager of the Wool- 

d to earn £3,650 and the wjch, did not dissent from the 
“ £2,400; at other times survey but said that only one 
«jmes were reversed. complaint had reached the 
survey showed that in 28 sorietv through the coznmis- 

l'fPljor of cases ■where the sion. He was “furious7’ about 
-* * ^famed more, the branches the discriminatory label and 
. '. Thad: refused to take her has asked the commission for 
- as tlif "main basis for more details. 

" dn|i the mortgage. In a Lady Howe said some branch 
30 per cent of cases managers were reluctant, or re- 

J-:‘. inch manager had agreed fused, to use the wife's income 
. , hec-salary as the main as the main mortgage basis 

Comments ranged from: “ If 
.you were over 40 it vouldn’t 
matter” and “Many people 
say that (they won’t have 
children1), but few actually 
stick to their word” to “It 
may be different if your wife 
has had a hysterectomy, ha, 
ha 

Didy. after some persua- 

Diigh there was Tittle 
' jg in the best offers, 

irest was £7,900 where the 
d ..was main bread- 

. I but oqly £5,500 when 
!e ■■ us die higher earner. 

the*' examples been 
» jrfospective borrowers 
titties would have been 

Home price rise, page 16* 
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for the Department of Prices 
end Consumer Protection, and 
for- the Environment, to a 
report list month by the com¬ 
mission on the Thames Water 
Authority. 

The commission suggested 
that an extensive programme of 
metering'' - experiments was 
desirable. Tu reply,’ the 
mixristere ■ express' reservations 
on the grounds of cost. More¬ 
over. “if metering were to 
provide -too great a disincentive 
ro water use, public health* 

. might L«e! put at risk ”. 
But they trill review with the 

industry evidence on metering 
in Erinun'and abroad as a 
basis for future work. 
EEC policyPlans from the 
EEC were inadequate to protect 
warer supplies from pollution, 
the Lords Select Committee on 
the European Communities raid 
yesterday (our Staff Rep’irccr 
writes). It said after examining 
a draft Community directive 
about pollution of groundwater 
that farming had been left out. 

“ Wastes from normal agricul¬ 
tural activities constitute one 
of the major hazards in ground- 
water pollution”, the commit¬ 
tee said. More than a quarter of 
Britain’s water comes from 
underground. 

The EEC is considering a 
further set of rules for farming. 
EEC. Emironment Policy? Lords 
Paper 253 (Stationery Office, 30p>. 

Hypnosis, 3; Evidence that audiences may be.exposed to.risk of.mental.damage 

Doctors propose a Bill to restrict stage mesmerism 
By Robert Parker .t read alf too ofteu of impres- Dr Waxtnan met Dr Shirley risks may be involved. Bui depressed, they might become 

The British Society of Mcdi- sion able 'people being' hypnp-" Summers!: Ill, * Parliamentary licensing authorities - never --more depressed, “and the pos- 
cal and Dental. Hypnosis, sup- . tized in, clubs; Having been - Undec-Secretary.Of State at.the seem to .bother to.seekvodvice' sibility of suicitte.. cannot be 

given post-hypnotic suggestions Home Office, to put the case- and guidance. In 20 year£ I overlooked, 
at tiie .rime, some ol these The Home Office has made have only been, approached “ Conditions such a,s cerebral 
people find themselves acu- ■ no official response, but it is. once for such advice.” - ;■ , . tumours, neurological" dis- 
icly,- disturbed afterwards .understood :that officials think‘ . The society also;want$,a bpn .orders,, hj-poglvcaetofa, thyroid 
so.uetiraes having to seek psj*- that there is not enough docu- on the advertising of events dysfunction and drug depen- 
chintric help. These cases are mented evidence of the where hypnosis. ,is to .-lake-, ceote can be recognized only 
sometimes . reported in the dangers foe the Government to place, except in .cases of. legit-' by 'the medically trained. All 
press, and must do great harm' bring forward legislation bn its imajs demonstration, - and a those illnesses may present 
tu a powerful .therapeutic own. It is also thought that the .ban on the distribution of 'psychological symptoms -which 
v.-eapon.”- - -prohibition of hypnosis Would recorded tapes or records that the unwary ''add unqualified 

Dr AVaxman and his collea- be . extremely difficult toniigbt induce hypnotism.. . hypnotisr may meet ” 
of die society, who uses bypno-. gucs at the societt* arc trying enforce. . Records that dpiitied to-cure . 4 One notable case iri receut 
lism in Lreating patients, has to-persuade the Home Office^ . TTie : society, is urging that ---_e '-*' — 

Eotted by other medical 
□dies, is 'trying to persuade 

the Government to strengthen 
controls on the use of. hypno¬ 
tism in entertainment. 

The- sodetv is concerned at 
the risk of physical and mental 
damage to some people hypno¬ 
tised in. audiences by persona 
who.are not medically trained. 
Dr David .Waxznan, a rqember 

. _ _ smoking, for example, might .years ;o.f stage hypnosis going 
listed cases' where-tilings- have ro get the Government-itself to' licensing' procedures., for stage be sold. That could be more- .wrong occurred in 1972, when 
gone v.Tong, even cau'iqg amend; the- Hypnotism Act, hypnotism should be tightened. Tmely dangerous if it,caught qa .Sonya Cunningham, aged IS. 
death, as a result of stage hyp- which was introduced mainly. It . wants ail dubs to be as a commercial idea.”. Dr drowned in' her' bath, four 
notism. •• to limit..and dmtrol hypnotism. brought under the control of 'Wax man said, “especially if,, months after .being hypnotized.- 

His efforts .JOvpersuadD the in eurertaiument. the Act; and for fines to be used -by someone who was not The Smith Shields coroner 
Government to-amend the Hyp- B(-..;Waxman says the provi- increased trom tiie present ,a suitable subject. • ...was- highly -critical of stage- 
notism* Act, 1952,’are T--being sioos of the Act, and their maximum of’£50. At present .- 'The society-.has-presented 'hypnosis after he bad - been 
supported by,the‘royal college i enforcement, are-not effective magistrates or councils grant the Horae Office-with a list of. told. that the girl had enm- 
n f psvc hi a tri sts,'-general, prac- enough, especially as hypno- -permission. m, m . 23 dangers of 'stage hypnotism, plained for weeks after being 
lioners-and physicians. tism ou chib, stages and _ “ Permission 'is being granted The most important is that it ' hypnotized-at. a night club .that 

Many-.doctors wilD use hyp- .cabarets appears to be increas- just for the. asking”. Dr Wax- is impossible to chedc the sui-_ she could not forget the bypt 
nosis also feel that stage hyp- 'ing. * . map- said. “The people who tability of every member of' potisi’s voice telling her to. 
nosis has -given the technique a The society tried withont grant permission, through no the audience to be .hypnotized.-, relax, and thar .she was frighi- 
bad name and an Image, of success last year to find an- MP fault of their own, are not. People who are anxious, ened of falling asleep in she 
quackery. Dr ■ Gwyn Mason,- a to adopt its campaign as a pri- usually in a position to eval- might become more .anxious, bath. 
West Country GP, said:- “Wc -vate member's Bill. Recently uate an application, and what the society said. If they are . Concluded 
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>ry campaign on housing policies 
authorities, * and to involve 
tenants more closely in the 
management of tiicir own 
homes ”, he says. 

As soon as economic carcum- 

0 

rist op her Warznan . eounto*, repair, let off a spare 
Government . room, and .in the end leave a 
johdeiit* ' ■’ considerable capital stun to 
in attempt;' to ■ attract ■'their children. 
al voters, Mr - Michael “ Council tenants have no _____ 
ne, shadow -environment such advantage. They dare not stances permitted the Conser- 
:r, yesterday launched a move for fear they will not vatires would like to help- 
gn to. highlight'; Consdr^- qualify for a-place on another young couples who met to 
housmg poiiaes,- with council -list. • 'Erefy derision buy their own homes by giving 

lar_ emphasis on the depends on the discretion of them a generous bonus to add 
_ drive - to expand home the local authority. -They are to their savings. 
“P- , . .. . , imprisoned by their own en- A Conservative government 
campaign is directed at -vironment. would remove the uncertainties 

' “Hi recent years as inflation and deterrents hampering the 
laoomaues will .be and tax^ion eroded their building industry's ability to 
idw Sr°w.« living standards it has become Provide the new homes people 

buy rbeir homes. 1 he ■ increasingly difficult to save *an,w*- rnn«*n'»n..B« buy 
will be analysed and 
□sidered by-the Shadow 

. campaign cotn.es.. after 
□nooncements by - the 
Party on the same sub- 

fhich concentrated on 
for the council tenant, 

ng greater security, and 

tiie deposit which makes owner¬ 
ship possible.-*7 

• Mr Heseltine hays that with 
the aim of -'expanding home 
ownership on a “massive 
scale”, me Conservative Party 
would offer a statutory right to 
council and nett* town tenants 

wanted. Conservatives "would 
repeal- the Community Land 
Act, modify the development 
land tax, and remove the threat 
of- nationalization and of unfair 
competition from inefficient 
direct-labour organizations. 
Equity sharing: The power of 
local authorities to grant 
options to buy council houses 

tithie. comments in “meant improvement on the sible, Mr Peter Shore, Secret 
edition of Conserve present teras, '.particularly tor o£ S£ate fqr tfae 

.. sws that over a quarter ’ those who had been tenants for 
rsnfmy 'an economic gap some time, 

aened up between the Mr Heseltine acknowledges 
tenant and the owner- the continuing need* for rented 
t of welTnigh unbridge- properties; “We iflan to intro- 
■oportions. _ duce Or tenants' charter setting 
aers can improve, sell,- out cftarly the relationship and 
-.o another part of the rights of the tenants and local 

Ige accused of racialism 
er sentencing boy 
ur Correspondent . it by inflicting your racist be- 
-. hanour on.me and on other 

was uproar at Cardiff members of the black coro- 
Court-yesterday- wh&u munity. You should-be in that- C., i f r ?owelI was, accused! of dock.” Judge. Powell ordered 

Vl'*1'"'- i after ordering a Mr Johnson -to be detained 
_——l bsy, aged 16, who was 

uilty oE robbery to be 
! for three .years. 

-' ' *rl Johnson, a member 
idiffs coloured com- 
was applauded by about 

Environment, 
announced yesterday. 

In a Commons written reply, 
be said the Government wanted 
to encourage viable equity shar¬ 
ing schemes,. but there was 
some doubt, whether councils 
bad the power to grant options , 
to people to buy council houses. I Centenary hike: M Guy Touzeau, a Frenchman, aged 68, and his 

5 travelling companion. Mile Rose, outside Dover-yesterday ar the 
start of u walk to Edinburgh jto mark the centenarv of Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s book. Travels with a Donkeg.'The pair have 
completed a 1,600-mile hike aefess France and MJIe'Rose has her 
own passport, bearing five, pi 

Ban sought on shops’ 
misleadingfi bargains’ 
By Robbi Ybung 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent . ■ 

Mr John Fraser, Minister of 
State for Prices'-aud Consumer 
Protection, stud yesterday that 
the Government hoped to round 
off its orders aimed at achiev¬ 
ing a clear display of shop 
prices by banning ’misleading 
bargain offe'rs and comparisons 
with manufacturers’ recommen¬ 
ded retail prices. 

Mr Gordon Borne, Director- 
General of Fair.- Trading, re¬ 
cently recommended action 

■against both forms of adver¬ 
tising. 

Mr Fraser said bargain price 
offers were often sour id us and 
misleading. - “Claimed redac¬ 
tions -often offer no truthful in¬ 
formation at all ”, he. said. “ I 
weot to boy a cassette player 
and in one shep saw it offered- 

at £120, which was said .to be 
£30 off. I then went to another 
shop and bought it for £80 with¬ 
out ahy:.claim of any reduction 
-from makers7 list price.” • 

» A tour of a shop specializing 
in small electrical; goods and 
domestic appliances-had shown, 
be said, that the manufacturers' 
recommended prices would have 
given a mark-up of up -to -200 
•per cent. .' 

He was aware that ro market; 
' log men bargain'offers were a 
useful:means of promotion, but 
thought that only those compari¬ 
sons with substantiated priced 
elsewhere or reductions from 
the ^ shop's own previous selling, 
price* should be permitted.'' 

Recommended prices sbtrald 
be for the internal use of the 
'trade only, and.not-used.with 
doubtful -truth”-to confuse the 

■public. 

later jailed him for 10 days for 
contempt 

• . The boy, of Llannimney, Car¬ 
diff, was found guilty'and Peter 
James Andrews, aged 18, of 

-;-jNarberth Road, Ely. Cardiff, 
loplc in the public gal- pleaded guilty. toj robbing Mr 
en he shouted to the Garfield Jones, aged 60, an in- 
1 Your behaviour k» this .valid .a-ms-council flat in May 

been outrageous. You this year.'"Mr Andrews was 
'adst and have proved jailed tor'three years.. 

cal time for j Cottage siege 
■Sodists, 
roup says 
Methodist Church is 
ling crisis point with a 

•-/.ad sense of retreat and 
■" nd may soon become a 

adica} group of laymen 
he church; says in a 
t circulating among 
ts. Without swift action 

■ lurch will die ”, the 
ys. 

inis Wrigiey, a manage- 
usultant, of Flmon, 
’’drbshire, who is a 
of the group of 140 
hscloses that many of 
tvolved . come from 

who ‘trace their 
. -m back to Wesley. 

. pamphlet alleges that 
to is increasingly an 
imunity . with .a huge 
kab and ill maintained 
; its services are often 

crude, intellectually 
fl largely irrelevant; 
nal image is ■ often 
forbidding and old 

; and it suffers from 
poverty. 

btxrcb members admit 
nly reason they retain 
ensure some modicum 

an influence on their 
- the pamphlet says. 

■ there are individual 
churches which, are 

d flourishing, the 
atteru is often one of 
I death.” 

up Met calls for. more 
al management of 
:h’s affairs, a basic 
it of faith, an ex- 
•le for lay leadership 
er definition of the 
roles, new patterns of 

at local level and 
liectually demanding 

was stunt, 
defence says 

A siege or North Aston, 
^Oxfordshire, was a publicity 
stunt. North Oxfordshire 
magistrates were told yesterday, 
iir Paul Franklin, for the 
defence, said that David Brain, 
aged 31 of Eretch Hill, Ban¬ 
bury, -would be pleading not 
guilty to haring a double barrel 
shotgun and ammunition with 
intent to endanger life. 

‘■This charge trill be firmly 
contested. In no way did he 
intend to endanger life”, be 
said. Mr Brain, was remanded 
in custody for seven days. 

Charity appeals I 
to be i 
broadcast free | 

Voluntary groups are to be ! 
given- air-rune free of charge j 
on a commercial television 
station starring next week. 

Their appeals for volunteers 
will be shown during pro¬ 
gramme breaks on ATV, the 
Midlands station, when station 
announcements or “ trailers ” 
are -usually transmitted. 

Ibe first public service an¬ 
nouncements will be put out by 
the Leicester Voluntary Woit 
ers' Bureau and Salop Com¬ 
munity Council. 

ATV emphasized that it 
would not b«? “losing out” ou 
any commercials- The success 
of the scheme would depend 
on support from the groups, 
not on the initial response. 

The Independent Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority has granted copy- 
clearance to ail the announce¬ 
ments completed so far. Ten 
bare been arranged for this 
month. 

The concept of television re¬ 
flecting the needs of the com¬ 
munity was brought back from 
the United States by Air Kevin 
Morrison, an ATV station 
announcer. He studied public 
service broadcasting through a 
Churchill scholarship 

So far the only public service 
announcements seen on tele¬ 
vision have been those pro¬ 
duced by the Central Office of 
Information, dealing chiefly 
■with health and safety. 

Call f or Noftmgham Forest 
spirit in fightaig crime 
From Our Correspondent 'of the public enthusiasm and 
Nottingham '^support which lifted Forest was 

Mr Douglas Betts,' Notiing-:u rallied behind the suppression 
ham’s chief magistrate, called - of violence and crime our chil- 
yesterday for . the public snhzt.,‘dren and grandchildren could 
that brought success to Notting--. look forward to a more tran- 
ham Forest Football Club last" quil world.” 
season to be used ogamst Mr Beits, chairman -of the 
crime. • ‘ -Nottingham City Bench, vvas 

He said that Nottingham kad speaking at the sivearing-in of 
the worst crime rate outside130 new- magistrates, - bringing 
London. He desmbed the city '.the city's total to more than 
as “the shame of the nation * 300, one for every thousand of 
and added: ■*If a minute pixt Vthe population. . 

~T Jt~ 

Detective in team inquiring 
into great-aunt’s murder 
From Our Correspondent t I»ed and bizarre knife attack 
Ftarsmoirtn yjiss JenTX’s body was found 

Det Sergeant Robert Parker on the bathroom fdoor of her 
tras among policemen yesterday council flat. She had been 
investigating- the murder of hi* .gabbed severs! times in' the 
great-aunt. Miss Agnes Jervis, chest with a. lb-mah bread knife 
who celebrated b«r ninetieto from her kitchen, 
birthday last-Safipday. Sergeant Det Supt Norman Greeu, who 
Parker was ax the celebration. 

He was called from his annual, 
holiday to join fifty detective! 
searching for a man who killed 
Miss Jervis at her home in 
Duke Crescent, Portsmouth, -in 

3s leading the inquiries, said t 
*JThe attack was .apparently 
without motive. .There is no 
question of a sexual attack and 
we axe still trying to discover 
if anything was stolen.” 

Further baii 
remand 
for police 

Two policemen at Southall, 
London, facing various charges, 
were further remanded on bail 
when they appeared at Horse- 
ferry Road Magistrates’ Court, 
Westminster, yesterday. 

Police Constable Piara Singti 
Kenth, aged 39. of. Coldersliaw 
Road, West Ealing, was charged 
with, falsely telling a detective 
constable' at Southall police 
station-' that a man he knew to 
be guilty of an offence was in 
Northampton,- with intent to 
impede the man's appreben-; 
sion or prosecution.-He was re-' 
manded until November 14. 

Police Constable Ian Reeves, 
of Bury Avenue, Hayes, London, 
faces six .charges dating back 
to 1971 alleging' theft and dis¬ 
honest handling- of two Paki¬ 
stani passports, ao Indian pass¬ 
port,' a ..British pattwort and 
other property. He was granted 
unconditional, bail until Octo¬ 
ber 3. 

The officers, both from the 
Southall immigration squad, 
have been .suspended from 
duty. 

London group of 
members suing 
printing union 

The Society of Graphical and 
Allied Trades, which has 200,000 
members in m ';the 'printing 
industry, is being sued in the 
High Court by a large group of 
members of. the -London Central 
branch and represent a tenth ot 
the union. The? allege.that, they 

. were wrongly excluded from.the 
muon's biennial delegate coun¬ 
cil meeting last May. 

They are' asking the court* to 
declare the proceedings invalid. 
The delegate council is the 
anion’s * supreme governing 
body. An early hearing, prob¬ 
ably. in October, has been 
ordered by a judge. 

Conflict in White Papers, BBC says 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Sir MichaeJ Swann, chairman 
of the BBC, has raised a fur¬ 
ther objection to last week’s 
White Paper on broadcasting. 
The BBC has - complained of 
the risk of government inter¬ 
ference raised by ibe proposal 
that there should be .Home 
Office nominees ■ ou service 
management boards. 

Sir Michael maintains that 
the first paper conflicts with 
Wednesday's White Paper on 
the United Kingdom’s external varying from Arabic to Viet- 
services. namesc. The White Paper said 

That staied that the external that. financial savings in that 
services could be more effec- area would be small compared 

■five and influential than the with the increase in expend¬ 
iture necessary to maintain the 

or the external services review staffs plan for cuts of 
management board should be a third (between 8 pm and 4 
Home Office appointees.” am) in the Englisb-lahcuage 

He also expressed dismay World Service broadcasts.’ 
that the question first raised Church objects: Further oppo- 
by the Central-Policy Review sition to the proposal in Se 
Staff (the ^Government's so- broadcasting White Paper on 
called think tank”) over the u--•- 
future Of some of the vernac¬ 
ular services bad been 
extended to them all, and that 
they were to be investigated 
for the tenth time ance 19j2. 

There are 38 such services, 

Government’s own information 
service because of their “com¬ 
plete independence from the 
Government in masters of pro¬ 
gramme content”. 

Sir Michael said: ** There 
appears to be a conflict be¬ 
tween that statement and the 
one in last week's White Paper 
that about half the members 

audibility of the external ser¬ 
vices. 

An investment programme of 
£20m over the next five years 
to help to maintain the BBC's 
competitive position is to be 
undertaken. 

The BBC is relieved that the 
White Paper rejected the 

Home Office nominees came 
yesterday from a Church of 
England working party and 
from Equity, the actors’ union. 
■ Equity said ir was difficult 
to see how even die most 
enthusiastic opponents of the 
BBC could support the estab¬ 
lishment of boards made up of 
a mixture of management and 
political appointees and 
chaired by BBC governors. 

The Church of England said 
the appointment of govern¬ 
ment nominees or that level 
w would inevitably give rise to 
a greatly increased danger of 
official pressure on the day-to- 
day operational processes of 
the BBC and thus open the 
'vav to new .potential threats to 
its independence *. 

£4,000 in fines 
on addict 
who had heroin 

Ahmad Suita ni, aged 31, an 

Iranian drug addict, tried to 
dispose of. two packages .of 
heroin valued at nearly £2,000 

1 by throning them out of a 
window when customs officials 
mid the police raided has Lou¬ 
don hotel room, it was stated- 
at Marylebone Magistrates’ 
Court; London, yesterday. 

Mr Sultani, described as a 
merchant, who lives in New 
York, tva$ fined £4,000, with 
£100 costs, after pleading guilty 
to having 12.1 grams of dia- 
morpbine and 2.8 grams of dia- 
moTphme hydrochloride - 

Mr Ronald North, for the 
prosecution, said Mr Sultani 
had more .than $7,000 on him, 
but there was no question of 
trafficking. He said, if Mr 
Sultani hod been caught with 
the drugs in Iran- he said -he 
would have -been shot;, 

Checks ordered 
on ambulances 

More than half Scotland's 
ambulances will be out of com¬ 
mission for one more week 
while checks are made, ir was. 
decided at a meeting of ambu¬ 
lance chiefs, union representa¬ 
tives and officials of the 
Common Services Agency 
yesterday. 

Vauxhall, the. makers, denied 
liability, but the ambulancemen 
Insist that the vehicles are un1 
safe after a number of incidents 
in which' wheels have fallen 
off- ' ' 

Knives and 
ropes in 
man’s cell 

Staff at the .top security jail 
at Wakefield, West' Yorksaire, 
have uncovered home-made 
knives, ropes aod money hid¬ 
den in the cell of an IRA 
terrorist,-the Home Office Said 
yesterday.. 

The equipment was to have 
been used, it is thought, in ao 
attempt to break out of the 
jail, which houses many of the 
most dangerous criminals. . 

The Home Office said yes¬ 
terday: “The equipment 'was 
discovered ‘ on July 2 -arid 
involved - six ■ IRA men, vciro 
have all since been dealt whJ|. 
* They received one month's 
loss of privileges with loss of 
pay, which is a fair indication 
'of the seriousness with- which 
we regard it,’”' ■ • 

, It was not an escape attempt, 
it. added. The men were dealt 
with for being in ,possession of 
the equipment. 

“We.lobk upon the discovery 
of the equipment as a vindica¬ 
tion and proof of the quality 
of the- staff”, the statement 
said. “They are'on their toes' 
and doing their job.” 

Prison staff made a search 
of cells when a trace of wax’ 
was discovered on. a pass key 
reallocated to an officer who 
had been on holiday. They 
found a forged key. . . , . * 

In brief 
Sailor gets boat 
owner’s writ 

A writ has been issued by a 
-Yarmouth solicitor; acting under 
instructions from the owner of' 
a fishing boat,- the Scroby 
Queen, and served . on Mr 
William Smith, aged 49, a 
Norfolk farmer, alleging -£3,000 
damage by Mr Smith to the 
boar. . ■ 
• Tile Scroby Queen is one 'of-' 
six boats alleged to have been 
in encounter with Mr Smith in 
his boat Excelsior ar-the-end of. 
an erentful voyage from Fraser-.- 
burgh, Grampian. 

French skipper fined 
Auguste •Wacoqno a trawler 

;skipper of Etaplesr near 
Boulogne, was fined £1,200 with 
£100 costs at Dover Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday, -aher plead)tig 
wmhy-to three -charges of carry- - 
ing nets with too small-a-mesh 
while within British fishing 

Klimits. -. •* -.k~ ' 
-V ; * ?••• i.i.... . . .. . 

Hospital shortage 
Emergency admissions ' ■ to * 

Stoneborise Hospital, Strath¬ 
clyde, have stopped because of 
a shortage of anaesthetists. 
Emergency cases are being sent 
to hospitals at Carluke and East 
Kilbride ' 

Red salmon theft 
Sheffield' police are seeking 

tiie person who cut telephone 
wires to a stnre in Constable 
Road, Sheffield, threw half a 
brick through a glass door, and- 
made off with 20 tins of'John 
West red salmon. 

Hold-up couple sought 
Northamptonshire police were 

bunting yesterdav for a courtie 
who hel dup wit ha gun Mr 
George Spencer, aged 31, a van 
driver, of .Flore, Northampton¬ 
shire, siphoned petrol from his 
tank, and. then - made .him set 
fire to the van- 

Divers find week 
Bournemouth and Poole club 

divers •beE.eve they have found 
the wreck of. a German sub¬ 
marine sunk by depth charges, 
in 1917 about ten miles from 
the Needles. The sitbmarine - 
has .'become home' for- Irua-- 
dreds of fish.' 

Policemen sought 
. Derbyshire police are to use 

job* centres _and employment 
offices in the cdunty in a re¬ 
cruitment' drive next week in an 
•attempt to get 260 more officers. 

Birmingham water supply 
‘endangered by scheme’ 
From Oor Correspondent 
Welshpool ' 
. The Craig Gocb reservoir in 
Mid. Wales might nor need to 
be enlarged until 1993 if the 
Welsh National Water Develop¬ 
ment Authority gets permission 
to take 30 million gallons a 
day from the Wye' at Mon¬ 
mouth, it' was stated at a public. 
inquiry at Llandrindod Wells 
yesterday. The authority wants 
to increase the flow from the 
Elan Valley reservoirs-in Powys 
so that it can take water from 
the Wye. 

The Severn Trent Warer Auth¬ 

ority was granted permission to 
take water from sandstone 
strata in Salop there would be 
no need to enlarge Craig Gocb 
reservoir until 1993 
- “It might not be until the 
turn of the- century or later, 
depending on derirand ”, he 
said, but added that it was 
assumed that the economy 
would improve and 'there 
would be an increased demand 

The enlargement of the-Craig 
Goch reservoir is a joint pro¬ 
posal -by the two ■ authorities- 
But Mr Sharp said tfae Wye 
/scheme and the Salop project 

Vandalism conference 
West Midlands polite axe to 

organize on September 19 a 
one-day conference on vandal¬ 
ism, tvhidf is costing about £3m 
a year in terms of public 
property alone. 

Airline plans boOdmg 
British Caledonian 'Airways 

plans ro .build, a „ nine-storey 
Office block close to .Gatwide 
airport to house 1,100 of tbo. 
airline’s staff. 

72 helicopter rescues ... 
Naval .helicopters from Cidd- 

rose, Cornwall, rescued 72 
people during the first seven 
months of this year, compared 
with 28 for the corresponding 
period fast year. 

ority is objecting os the ground should precede the Craig Goch 
that that would endanger sup- extension and the Craig Goch 
pEes to Birmingham, , which re- proposals should . nor detract 
ceives most of its water' from from the other schemes, 
the Elan valley. Mr Graham . His authority did not oppose 
Sharp^ the Severn Trent' assis--' 'the Welsh authority scheme en- 
taut director of operations, said tirely but the proposals might • 
yesterday that -it had been cut supplies to Bmmngham by 
agreed.that if tfae Wye scheme 33 per cenc. 
was approved and if his auth- .The inquiry continues today. 

Discrimination by whites in 
race equality body alleged 

Allegations of. discrimination , at the commission said yester* 
by white members’ of the .-senior day that no evidence had so far 
management of the Commisnun been forthcoming, 
for Racial Equality have befeu' Other allegations for which : 
made by Mr Aaron Haynes, evidence is awaited are that 
chairman of the Association of *™rk ,t0 Jwb.ne “",cer* 
Scientific, Technical and -fffi ^,thm *he duties of black 
Managerial St§ff group at the offwers and that the Equal 
conunjssj0fl> ■ • . Opportunities Division of tlic 

_ _■ commission is conceived as :a 
- ? j * -5rT ? “S co®nus_ -white power base. The. division 

sionerS dated July 4, he alleges ^ responsible for fighting dis- 
tnat action fay white officials crimination in organizations and.- 
has undenmned the . black promoting eauaiity of ODDOf- 
chief executive and fu^l-time tunitv. * < : 
deputy chairinab- * ‘ ' The altegations have created a r 

Mr Peter Tcdrer, the chief. sp-Et-at tire comihissiori between 
executive hats challenged Mr the A5TMS and its smaller 
Haynes, who is . a ’* principal , sister union, the Society of Civil 
regional officer in the commit aod ' Public ‘ .‘Servants. ' .The 
skin, to. . sidfitantiata . the “ ASTMS has 116 members at the 
aflegations.' But % blade official commission, most of them black. 
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HOME NEWS -.: 
Docks must cut £I6m-i-year loss 

PLA is challenged to 
live in the present 

WEST EUROPE-_ __ 

Overburdened European judges 
want more staff and fear 
work pressure in enlarged EEC 

OVERSEAS; 

By Michael Baily 

To qualify for £45m aid 
offered by the Government the 
Port of Loudon. Britain’s 

' oldest, and largest, is being 
challenged to slough off the 
bitter memories of a century 
and’ start Jiving in the present. 

It has to cut its Josses of 
£16m a year by getting rid _ of 
overmanning and . restncnve 
practices which ftfr William 
Rodgers, Secretary of State foe 
Transport, said' in the Com¬ 
mons on Wednesday, are the- 
main cause of those, losses. 

Probably' nearly a thied of 
the PLA’s 8,400 workforce w 
surplus to requirements, even 
■with both upper docks staying 
open. Of the surplus of 2,000 
to 2,500, nearly a thousand are 
registered dockers for whom, 
with declining traffic through 
the port, there is no work, but 
under the unique privilege of 
the National Dock Labour 
Scheme the PLA cannot dis¬ 
miss them. 

A London docker earns be- 
tween £80 and £100 a week 
v.hen working and £60 to £75 
when not. An employer can get 
rid of him only because of 
serious misdemeanour or" 
voluntary redundancy, with a 
severance payment of up to 
£7,000 financed by government 
loan and an employer levy. 

If an employer goes out of 
business bis dockers are reaUo- 
cated to the rest. The PLA, for 
example, received 2a0 _ un¬ 
wanted men when a private 
stevedore employing 350 
stopped trading in the spring. 

What the PLA seeks to 
establish here, which the Gov¬ 
ernment has tacitly accepted 
with its offer of £35m redun¬ 
dancy grants, is that unemploy¬ 
ment is the responsibility of 
the state, not the employer. 
That applies particularly co 250 
of' those 980 surplus dockers 
who are medically unfit and 
would probably never work 
again, ever if work were there. 

But the surplus is not con¬ 
fined to those technically with¬ 

out work. Checking cargo on 
and off ships and lorries is 
often done by two men instead 
of' ones, a staff of several 
hundred “ tally clerks 

Thar dates from the days 
when one man checked for the 
shipowner and anotee for the 
port. Now practically all work 
for the port, but the separate 
function, and separate union 
representation, persist. The 
PLA wants an-, integrated rally 

.forcif. ~ 
■ The multiplicity of unions, 
nine in all, with overlapping 
representation, produces ' not ■ 
only duplication but slower 
responses to’ customer inquiries 
and general inefficiency _ in 
marketing and production, 
according to tile PLA. It wants 
clearer • definition of union 
representation. 

In the “ Royal ” group of 
docks “custom and practice’* 

■ dictate gangs of 10 to 12 men 
where six would do. Through- j 
out the port men demand _ £5 
•a day or more for working 
mi side their established “sec¬ 
tor” of the port. TTte PLA 
wants mobility of movement 
and flexibility in gang size. It 
wants muJi-skHl craftsmen to 
repair and 'maintain the .port’s 
equipment instead of the 
present technical demarcation. 

Together with pom- manage¬ 
ment, bad timekeeping and a 
.10 per cent sick absenteeism, 
rare, those practices result not 
only in a technically bankrupt 
port, but in low productivity 
estimated in the recent unpub¬ 
lished National Port Council 
study at 10- tons a gang-hour 
for London compared with 15- 
ia Hamburg, 18 in Grange¬ 
mouth, 21 in Rotterdam, and 

* 29 in Antwerp. 
Dockland is dearly still res¬ 

ponding in yesterday’s exploi¬ 
tation, when shipping lines 
hired and fired, by the half-day, 
and private stevedores, known, 
as “ brass-platers ”, did little 
bat sell other people’s labour. 
Box the world has changed, 
- Further docks decline, page 
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Madrid curb 
on work 
permits for 
foreigners 

From. Michael Hornsby • 1977, and 156 in the first six setting out the basic facts. This i from Harry Debelitis 
Brussels, Aug 3 ‘ months of this year. Since the is followed by the summing-up l Madrid, Aug 3 

The Eurooeaff Court of beginning of the year, lie back of the advocate general. The Spanish Government 
Tustice, tile ftjhl authority on V* °* Pending oases has nneq A stranger to English legal ■ acknowledged roday bar it is 
Questions of EEC law and mrer- 132 to 194. * ■ procedure, the advocate-general ■ enfarcing-the law on work per- 
proration of the Rome Treacv, , The number of rulings handed has the task of summarizing the mits for foreigners more 
has1 told the Council of-Mini- down by the court has al so nsen • issues and recommending a deev I siricdv but denied-that there 
sims and the European Conrnus- t vu6Vm 19-7* “ !£? ' rion t0 tiie court, which is not [ was any discriminaion against 
cion that it needs more staff to “ }%/7. In the first six monrfre however, bound to accept his ! citizens of Britain or any other 
co£ a Sting burden of ^syear’ the coun 60 The judges.'rf whom al country. . m . 
work. .veraicis. least seven must be present, | A sarement from . uie 

In a memorandum to Herr The memorandum makes the reach their verdict by majority Labour Ministry ^as promped 
Hans-Dietrifih Genscher, the -P0™ *■* the pressures on the vote. ■ by a request from The Tiroes 
prraidentMjf tile . Council of .court wtHbecmne even more The most common court j for information foUowmg 
Foreign-Ministers, and Mr Roy snafoal en- actions are those brought by the | receipt of a> number ot ien^ Foreign-Ministers, and Mr Roy 3£»hurf en- actions are those brought by the | receipt of a number ot ien^ 
Jenkins, the' President of the jar gem ear of the1 Community Commission against member! to the editoi fr<J,™Pr5P'. 5°. 
European Commission; Serr over ihe next Sew years as first states which refuse to desist I plaiwng abour difticulaea in 
Hans Kutscher, ~the courts Greece ^ and then Spain and froin -bebavionr deemed bv [ obtaining permits to none-in 
presiding judge, says .that he Portugal join. ^ ' Brussels to be contrary, to EEC j Spain. . ■ 
an dfcis eight colleagues can no ™ay be doubted whether law. Btrt one member state may ! A Muusirj spokesTOtvsaa-a. 
longer meet the demandsmade member states will he sympa- also rate another to command I “It is obvious, m H1* . . 
upon them. ^nc « *e court’s pleas for indiyi&al citizens may also take ! the sigumcant deunomm an 

Herr Kutscher. suggests that more staff. -The court is the governments or rlie Commission : the level ox employment, os 
the number of judges sbouJd be one institution with even more to couh-. The court’s ruling is \ Spaniards in activities in v meu 
raised from niiie to 12 and tiie legal power than the Council final and takes precedence over ' foreigners seek t0 be 
number of advocates-genera! of Ministers, and some member nz^-or.-fl lnw. ‘ rhjx the granting ot «oi k per- 
from four to six. He also recom- states may have no particular Another, and increasingly j mirs is a more wtricui mat- 
mends that in future only wish to make the court’s task important function discharged 1 ter.- . 
imporranr cases should be taken anv easier. by the-Court of Justice is to ! He said he auiJiorn.es-wer-e. 
in full court, and that two new When a case is brought, the give guidance, in die form of : merely enforcing toe law more 
chambers should be created for court first conducts hearings preliminary rulings, to national • strictly than m the past, rnere 
hearing routine suits. . in public. at which plaintiff and courts when these are called on were D0 xiew reguJanoos. A 

The number of cases brought defendant put their arguments, to give judgments in local case** decree published in 396S op 
before the court has steadily The nine judges,, deli berating in requiring an interpretation of the subject was snl] in force. _ 
risen from 19 in 1957, to 164 in . secret, then draw up a report Cammnnity law. 

President 
cal ls an 
the Pope 

French police stop work to 
mark inspector’s funeral 

Community law. Allegations or a restrictive 
_'__ or even discriminatory policy 

, .-re id; ally false and un- 
r-^4-ixrfvi* S7- tr\ founded the spokesman said. StOD WOlK LO 'On. the contrarv. die broad 

* pvu-v-isions of the currently 
valid retrulations give access to 

L IS fi ti ll t/l fll worts ro citizens of some otiier . 
countries which do nor extend i 

indignation to the saoness. reciorocal treatment to our j 

the Costa Bra\-a and the Costs 

i/ATVA From Ian Murray • indignation to the saoncss. reciprocal treatment to our 
IXilw JL Vl/C Paris, Aug 3 This was shared by a/I cnose comoatriors.'’ 
From Peter Nichols Plainclothes policemen all ".h? mery day went about The pressure for stricr enfor- 

t-„ _ _. <■ their perilous business 01 cement originated with Spanish 
R ^Aa8war a a • &V6r .Fra^ce St0?p€d ensuring security. ! trade unions. It was felt esoe- 
Si.ri ,ny««t ndf 8 day 10 m£ornmS fer “ hour 35 a mark M Bonner praised once again j ciallv in coastal areas, notably 
nf WasJK-* .Ceam°f of respect for Inspector Jac- the restraint of the police in Oista Brava and the Costa 
tt,.— ,between ques Capela, who was killed the face of losing one ot tneir 1 ^e| Sol, whee a number of 

,s outside the Iraqi Embassy in best officers, and s3id ne was | foreigners had to leave jobs 
IS ft ^ consdous of the d?op!y fdt I bec,Se zbey had faikd .ro 
mer resid’enc?^'ijj?1*SSii Their action‘was more than resentment of the iorce that j comply with the law or simply 
5b? ^fr ^c u^ a si&n of mourning. It showed nothing could be done to , because rfieir permits were not 
sSrieT3rS.«I^ P thetr:strong feelm^s of .resent- Ptwsh those responsible for , renewed. - . - - ' ’* i . 

No Traii^n Pr.rii ♦ 1 menr at the fact'thar a young his death. His oratory. was . spokesman .for the .Gen-- 
bJL poljcfflnm could be killed WW «*»»» ^e Sob, ; tt>rk,r. I'nion-rflCTI 

m 

; W Ah 

ques Capela, who was krUed the face of losing one of their 1 ^e| Sol, whee a number of 
} ,s outside the Iraqi Embassy in best officers, and s3id ne was | foreigners had to leave jobs 
bo^M Ifif. Paris on ^ consdous of .he deeply Ml I became the,- had failed! to 
ip? Bi2S2ri Their action'was more than resentment of the iorce that , comply with the law or simply 

mee^.ViS'Se^oe i?5£ wWle“doing'hi^''di^“-ai»d“that of the. dead man’s fiancee- ; admitted to me that his union 
veteraiT Sr^iaW nothing could be done legal IV The courtege sec off aero*.; . had asked the civil gm-ernor of 

f to punish his murderers. the Seine and down the gums • Gerona to review- the work 

irt -J 
of i 

elected last mouth. Normally, a 
private audience follows a hew 

punish ms murderers. me seme ana aown uic quuu • i,erona to review- me worn - .. . _: v. . _~iS' .. - 
The stoppages took place on the Left Bank towards the j sums of fnreianer.c employed nai1 bomb which exploded m an. opea-air marker 
Inie' the funeral ceremony for Invalides. The hearse was fol- j on the Costa Erava. He -. - .—*■ -r. ;i—-jh-1-—1-^* 
e 30-year-oM inspector' was lowed by the members of- M claimed that some foreigners ..• m ■' •/•• ‘:- 

A Tel Aviv police bomb sqtiid searches for parts ^ 

Defendant ‘had never 
heard of Lord Ryder’ 

nrkidlnCs smte vi3r5tl! “rhl while the funeral ceremonv for Inralides. The hearse was fol- : on the Costa Erava. He 
Vari«n r«.^ the 30-year-oM inspector ’ was lowed bv the memcers of- M claimed that some foreigners 

its stahmipnr voctai-A**, , semes, ijue, nancy ana iviecz- ^ ^ - uiauw w 
state w ® wreaAs for the dead police trance behind the coftm or , hobdav • resort, 5re bS officer were laid at^war their young chief. One of than } potential jobs 

Mrs Fatma Barton, aged 32, 
the wife of Graham Barton, 
aged 34, a former British Ley- 
land executive charged in con¬ 
nexion with the “ Ryder let¬ 
ter M forgery case, denied at 
the Central Criminal Court yes¬ 
terday that she tried to obtain 
pages of a document contain¬ 
ing the signature of Lord 
Ryder of Eaton Hastings. 

Mrs Barton, cross-examined 
hy Mr Henry Pownall, for the 
prosecution, denied going ro 
Companies House in London to 
get pages of the Reed Inter¬ 
national annual report bearing 
the signature. She said she had 
never even heard of Lord 
Ryder at that time. 

She said she went to 
Companies House for the last' 
two pages of the report being 
asked to do so by her husband. 

Mrs and Mrs Barton, of Lin- 
crofr Gardens, Hounslow, Lon¬ 
don, have denied - between 
them a total of five charges. 
They relate to the alleged forg¬ 
ing of copies of two letters to 
British LeyJand, one purport¬ 
ing to be from. Lord Ryder and 
the - other from the Bank of 
England, and using the for¬ 
geries dishonestly to obtain 
£15,000 from the ‘Doily Mail. 
Mrs Barton is not charged in 
relation to the forgery of the 
Bank of England lettep 

Mr Pownall asked why Mr - 
Barton had used the name of 
Mr Jefferies and Mrs Barton 

said she -did not ask. She did 
not think at peculiar. She -said 
she had asked her husband why 
she had to use -another name 
when she went to Companies 
House. He had told her it was 
“nothing”. 

Mr Pownall said: “ Yester¬ 
day you did nor tell us that at 
ail. You ttrid us you asked why, 
and he said it was. for his 
work.” 

Mrs Barton replied: “ He 
said That, too She denied 
making up her replies as she 
went along. 

In his final speech Mr Pow- 
nali said: “he Crown’s case 
is perfectly simple. It is that 
both played their part in forg¬ 
ing the Ryder letter, Mrs Bar¬ 
ton playing a comparatively 
small role. 

“Further, that Barton forged 
the Bank of England letter, 
both of them uttered the first 
letter, and Barton uttered the 
second, and both obtained the 
£15,000 by producing those let¬ 
ters knowing that they were 
false.” 

It was as dear as a bell, the 
jury' might think, that it was 
Mr Barton who had, in fact, 
adulterated the documents. In 
the Crown’s submission, it was 
“plain old-fashioned forgery”. 

Counsel said that if Mr Bar¬ 
ton had been an honest man 
he would have told the Daily 
Mail: _ “ These ,are retypings, 
one with a retraced signature.” 

The trial continues today. 

date has yet been fixed.. No 
.president, at least to public * memorials. Delegations • deli- carried on a cushion the gold Spaniards. 

claimed that some foreigners 
were . working for less chan 
union wages, just for the 
chance to spend a. season id a 
bolidav - resort, tints taking 
potential jobs away from 

sets out to 

heavily on Pope Paul-VI, espe- .police officer i 
cially now char he feels a his duty 

From Christopher Walter pprary constituent c 
Cairo, Aug 3... / * ' • ’*« t*ing appointed. jn ,. 

*2 * ■ jf.-«5.r )ass?\,,&swndl 
Presidpnr. • Saiiatr attitude i.i.-_' _rfi^ i.:'_-_j _ 

growing impatience, with the The funeral 
infirmities of age. * began wirh same 

Ir was in Castelgandolfo’s ihe courtyard of 1 
parish church, built bv Bernini fecture. Under a parish church, built bv Bernini fecture. Under a suitably lead- guais behind a wreath later to I in” in Spain this vear, in spite of his administration inside . ,ieiK»s sudden dec'iso 
for Alexander VIJ 'that the en sky, the guard of honour be-placed symbolically outside ’ of the stricter enforcement 01 Egvpc -and cominuing measures iaixach ^s owa oarty wi 
Pope first shocked the people ajid the band were drawn up the Iraqi Embassy. By cooser- , the law. 1 agaiost. ■ his moit -vociferous . ^ the eveetttai chsintej 
of the parish by talking of the *n front of the tricolour-draped vative police estimates, there ---“--- domestic critics;. I -nf the nresent ruling ca of the parish by talking of ihe in front of the tricolour-draped vative police estimates, there (   -u— 
imminence of his death. And it coffin of the dead, inspector, were over 3.000 of them, yet - # ; -. 
was here, that his mentor. Pope Behind them a black van they walked silently almost as Irani 3T 
Pius XII died, the first pope to covered in flowers was drawn one. ■-1 *4* 
fair fatally ill at Castelgau- up. a splash of colour in a -Among them were represea- , "RpiriMf- atta^li 
dolfa. sombre scene. tatives of the Belgian police. : Ul aiiciviv 

The Pope is understood to The head of the Brigade Cri- w-ith whom the dead inspector | /ynx'rk\r*c PQf 
hsve impressed on die Presi-. minelle^ M Pierre Otiavioli, had once worked, and the ; UII clliUj o 
deot his wish that the draft wearing bis tricolour scarf, whole occasion was obviously - r I 

f°r a .revised concordat read out the citation awarded- more than a sad farewell to ; do 

or ms aomunsirdtian iusiub.. deac>s sudden decision 
r Eg>;pt and epaunumg measures .jaimck his own, party will 
against . ■ his most -vociferous . ^ eventual dSsrategr 
domestic cnticsi. L . -of present ruling can- 

' Inis- -week, for, • the fourth.* party,, which ^om* 
time since it first-appeared m- die People’s 1 Assembl*! 
Ffcbtnary, the irreierent left- - majority of its members 
wing weekly publication - Al, expected to- join the new! 
AhaJi (.which has a readership partv, while a snmli au 
of about -409,000) was banned have agreed to'join lie 
and all copies seised under a - aew opposition parties 1 
court order.;. -• v nre-to be formed wii£if- 

The issue, wbiA. would, have next few weeks. *!; 
so speedily through the postiumously to M Capela. one French policeman. It wa? ( now calling for a closer study of beea Al AhalVs 'twen^-tbird; . The tivo parties dre. 1- 

Italian Parliment. The drums rotled and the band au attempt to show outrage ; the wav men are deployed round contained a number .of‘view*, rwmed officiallv as the ! 
~ ■ Played the “Marseillaise” in that a good man could die un- ■ sensitive targets, such as the that a Cairo court said were- j^t Labour - party and . 
Amnesty ao Droved* slci^ . _ , avenged siply because he was ; Arab League. - challenging Arab and Islamic National Front,’ and a*. 

J ”“ M Christian Bonnet. the doin-x his dllr\- l A Iinwn snnfcesman was Quicn f^il!n*c Th» irw-Indod a nun. _j turn p. £ M Christian Bonnet, the doing his duty. j A union spokesman was quickv 
itome, Aug 3. A -Bill grant- Minister of the Interior, gave a The corte dispersed before { tc- point out that there could be’ 

mg an amnesty to people jailed short address. It was always sad the Invalides. The coffin was ! no reproach levelled at ihe tivo 
for minor crimes cleared its when a young and brilliant col- transferred to a closed hearse i r-olicemeu assigned to guard the 
last parliamentary hurdle when league died, be said, bur rhe and a huge bunch ai red roses 1 building, but ar the same time 
n was passed by the Senate circumstances. of this death from liie President was laid on I the lives nf French officer^ had' 
(Upper House) today. added a feeling of profound top be-.ore it was driven a wav. been put ia danger once -again. 

ter Israel has decided that vVafd or'., “frozen’*.-left 

‘Daily the Red’ splits Hesse ecologists j office, for an hour this after- j in^jL fhe^work of five leading Commenting on; the^f*' ! 

From Patricia Clough - Herr Cobn-Bcndit proceeded to champign the ecologists; cause- SKits Iraq today accused Sad d&lomi.: 
*cand.aV2e ““y ot The others accused it of highly- Palestinian “rightists” of ?efaiSd SeSntrvabSSd- - S srid^day:“-1be - ! 

The poHocal atohex df Herr associates. Press, reports had conservative, if not fascist Irvio« ass^sinate its "SI li'hard k - 
Daniel Coim-Beudi^the tormer him demanding, if elected the leaning, and resent what they adab^sador in the Lebanon, by £ad nikS S fomer^dS?; roSde^t . 
leader bf Pans student null- - post of Hesse Minister of the consid« Herr Gruhls attempts firing on his car last night, but ^ -die TCaif-q- newspaper 'At' intent on preserving his’. 
urnts, today broke an*lhan<g Intenor, advocating thej legaU- to . over the ecological the ambassador. Mr Oassem,aJ- 5hrf™ ^&Tn^y^h^ac«r tfe ; 

fh100/ a*n>v*n* and hash- movement. . , Samawi. was not in the vehicle anther ^ 'se^s ^f Sr*^«5SriW'‘ *** r- - 
Hesse, and witlr it perhaps ish, the throwing open of , ThcfepliuLering of the ecolo- at rbe time. The Irag news fcin, 'SSSL&isTitt Utti* ^' •- 

* ?r™*’ ?nd- ^,1- abolition .of gists ^y, destroy their chances ageocy said foe car not was S 
Mporant Hesseeiecnon ^ service in dfe Hesse .elecuon. m damaged and the driver and the lf“ ^ wire'impose^^S 

From Patricia Clough 
Bono, Aug 3 

Liberal whip 
ends 
pact officially 

Man dies after 
fire incident 

A man died and a woman 

their hopes of success in 
important Hesse -election. 

By Fred Emery .. . . 
A letter certifying the. par¬ 

liamentary ending of the Lib¬ 
erals’ pact wth Labour was sent 
yesterday, by Mr Alan Beith, 
Liberal Chief Whip, to Mr 
Michael Foot, Lord President 
of the Council. 

It said: “ Now >that the pro- 
graroem of legislation agreed 
between the Government and 
ourselves has been completed, 
no further meetings of -die joist 
consulttaive canunitcee will 
take place.” Mr Beith recorded 
his appreciation of tb« manner 
in which the manner of the 
meetings bad beet conducted. 

The letter represented a fur¬ 
ther effort . to reverse the 
impression given by Mr -David 
Steele, the Liberals' leader, two 
days ago, that the pact had a 
continuing lease of life. Hie 
disclosure that Mr Steel bad 
asked to meet the Prime Min¬ 
ister ' m early September had 
puzzled his parry, and some 
others, who thought that the 
Liberals were now trying to 
impress the electorate how 
much they differed from the 
aspirations of a Labour Party 
seeking rselection. 

The pact has existed . on 
three levels. First, have been 
the contacts between the" Prime 
Minister and Mr Steel; then 
there have been the bilateral 
meetings between ministers and 
their counterparts in what the 
Liberals have; called the 
“ shadow Administration ”; and 
third-has been Mr Foot’s joint; 
consultative committee with 
Mr Beith and officials. 

The Liberals yesterday also 
issued the provisional agenda 
for their party con mere rice at 
Southport starting on Septem- 

was critically -ill yesterday 
after an .a^bfock of 
council, flats -in Manchester. 
Neighbours rushed to help the 
couple when they fled, burning 
from a flat in Elderburj Drive, 
Harpurbey, on Wednesday 
night. 

Tney collapsed in tfee corri¬ 
dor outside the flats. Neigh¬ 
bours helped to extinguish -the 
flames- . 

Dany tne Ked burst im- Alarmed that be was fright- Occob®*, after their sensational. ambassador's bodyguard es- 
expectedly on to the West Ger- enmg away potential voters, start J earlier this year. Caped unhurt. » 
man political scene 10 days the GLU gave the GLW a Campaigning for the first time 
ago after several vears of obs- week to get rid of him. The in Lwrer Saxony and Harburg 

The newspaper ot ; Iraq’s • 
ago.alter several vears 01 a os- week to get rid of ban. The in Lcwver Saxony and Harburg ruling Baath Party, Al Thawra, JL” .Ir ” 
ronty as a candidate For the others postponed the decision . in Jule, the ecologists won be- j0 an attack on Mr 'Arafat, th ™Tli..>IW^ni 

list -proseciftor that have been'- teeth.” •' ’ ■’> « 
continuing Hntexricteutlj • for New taxes were unposo — 
more'tiian a month 1 While- thfe j month-, on' a tuimoerrof** _ 
investigariens-^o on, all - five {reins intIudiog||i secpnfl inji L 0 
men are barred from leaving furnished- flats, seaside > U 

e cowurvr ■*---• r -- - air- tickets purchased -in';-. 
The seml-offirifl Egyptian- ^an currency, wedding jlij^l 
ess has beenLgi-riugLfrqdC'. tions m hotels and psnwttjyjn 
... _17... innMf ".uArktrin aHrnsrn. v 

Hesse ecological “green lists”, until a members’ assembly to tweeqf 3 per cent and 4 per I PLO chairman, said today: 

Candidate struck off 
Sir Leo Schultz, aged 78, the 

foogest-serving'member of Hull 
City Coon cal, and leader of the 
controlling .Labour group, has 
been struck off the' Bst of can¬ 
didates for t§» next elections 
by his ward management com¬ 
mittee after a party dispute 
over shares in companies with 
South African interests._ 

rmn,T..c i„r. urin-r i - tiUL a&uu at unpumsaeo. -j—neuter. the iaunchin'' ot- the sartv Best resentmenc ca«r- 1 
!roup of 1,5 eD0U8h for the others, and Hess it could mean the end of Islamabad: Abdui Hah Moham- mQQtll ue acwmoanied inequalities of income b-,.% :• 

iJTto^nS« r fr°m retUrn' l?,d-ay puUed out of the _the . ; Social Democrat-Free. med Snleh, one of two gunmen “v a serW ^ in on Mr Sadat’s open-door £:. - . 
Tie „ alliance- Behind the move v^s Dem .crat -coalition there aud' who attacked .u Iraoi official e?enr JESrnaW SflEgypt.' Tern- mic policy. 

•A?* Sroen lists were set up fear that hir acnvities and the brin. the Christian Democrats as he was entering Iraq s e e^. B._•______ 
wun great airticulty on July 23 leftist tendencies of their allies .10 p >wer. This in turn would consulare-ge/ierul at Karachi »• • -'V'-" 
oenveen a - pure” ecological .might drive voters to a third give the Christian Democrats a vesterdav, is said to have con- -» *• 1 •11 _ J i ‘ Tl—1 

BSSfe,. *Sf. S!2?<3LE?S* “** “Green ^ds^majorityin^e Eua- _ tojpolice dm. h« tad JVIaiiy kllI60 111 X 3 i CS lllH . 
8<"oup’n ^ie .GLW, Action Future". desret, . the federal Upper been assigned to kill the -Iraqi 

.. m,xeSc with an This group was founded as a "Houle, and. make it. extremely Consul ^General, A mer Naji 
assortment of left-wing causes, political party by Herr Herbert difficalt, if" not impossible for Zain aj-Din, by *AI Fatah., the 

iso sooner had he been Gruhl, a deputy who left the Herj Helmut Schmidt’s Gov- Palestinian guerrilla move- 
nominated as a candidate than Christian Democratic Party to eminent to-legislate-. bent to legislate. * menc, in Beirut.. n-irm "au* .2—Downs ’ of ^ East peace negotiations 

people were today reporpd dead locked, Mr MmwAemv'.-:,: 
Sr wounded in die Jfcddaoui the W. £SK 
Palestinian, refusee /tamp in hopes that 3 l-.. 

^ northern Lebanon after armed witb Egypt «n, oe^aiw *- • 

t there was also the lesson About 20 years were needed" JuriMthe nnit!Wbcmr*1' absence of a formal. .-:: 
the Lenin who “did not completely ro overcome tins ^^derate Members' of° the treaty U may be .pos^ ;• . 
ude the possibility of a mistake. «... Not the-soviet ‘ “inSJ. eswfcjisb rfir /jiCM • jwacd • . ■ ; . 

Many killed in Palestims 
refugee camp clashes 

Return to work 
Fifty Sock gate operators 

whose strike has disrupted 
shipping movements at Hull for 
three days halve voted to 
resume work, bur ■ 300 dock 
maintenance engineers are still 
on strike. 

From Peter Nichols 

Rome, Aug 3 

Signor Enrico Berlinguer, 

jnunist Rome newspaper. La 
Repubblica. 

On Leninism, Signor fieri- ex I 

he offensive again 
Pa-lestinian guerrilla ■ organiza- 

Lighfning strikes girl 
Ahson Jones, aged 16, of 

Moseley Woo* Close. Leeds, 
was taken to Lowestoft Hospi¬ 
tal -wfo chest burns after she 
had been struck by lightning 
while walking along Lowestoft 
beach yesterday. 

J? nro-hS **?"**'■ Qd'fd: fo^’ " ^ t,loroueh,y d°“° oe^ifdlS^nlho fighting.-Th?" JWM 

orderly 3 know hat today many people theoretical elaboration.-our his- role bf giving parliamentary ■ ^nded. 1 ntfa Mr Bean appears tob* .... , 
L,ks us-t0 , ■ or c“nsidF tory. From the time .we were* buuport to the Government, he ^ j, h- c| .^ed die PLF sansfoction fronLtM - 

SjSSw '\siSSS tT^know «yo.be so in tins cooformmt horn. i„ our experience, ta our said tiut 4 self-criticism wa, BedlouL 
urhMhrr Traliarr communism is r- , . analysis and research, hi our necessary because tor sonic Sources saki raar Lebar»T?o rathe, than Isroal. - 
stiU Leninist. i._u--C0,!nl,!I?£d.-^?t- hartley Lenin has his place, a time, we have allowed our feci- jeft.w^f)wers wcrc trying ro is regarded as being .. • 

sources sam taat _c brine in '■ 
I eft-wishers were trying ro JfLn^?“arded * 

Correction' 
The government review of sea 
pollution measures recommended 
aoinst, not for, transfer of respon¬ 
sibility from the Department of 
Trade to the Ministry of .Defence, 
as stated yesterday. 

TV camera deal 
Fairchild Camera and Instru¬ 

ment Corporation of California, 
has entered into an -agreement 
for Marconi Avionics to market 
Fairchild's solid-stale miniature 
television camera? in Britain 
and other European countries. 

Flight noise survey 
About four thousand homes 

near. Heathrow *31 receive 
questionnaires and.be visited by. 
Civil Aviation Authority interr 
viewers studying the impact of 
night flying on sleep .for- a. De¬ 
partment of Trade-survey'. 

spoken with this cutting edge, the party’s s 
He accuses the Socialists of present binds 
threatening the unity iif the the sludv an 
left. They' were not seeking a ' the teaching 
genera! reinforcement ‘o! the Leninism, 
left, he said, but hoped to take He goes on 
votes away from the "Com- he regards as 
nmnists. valid” Lenin' 

Questions about the party’s true revoiu 
Leninism were not just pre- going beyond 
sumptuous but a provocation, tion. 
he said.,They were attempts.to' ‘ “The lessoi 
make the party outlaw itself Lenin who 1 
from democratic life by its national dorai 
answers.- of the capli 

Signor Berlinguer’s return to and colonialis 

that of others. One tries to easy: “ We are in the (govern- j formed a committee made up pot on cone mans 
to . I -. 

mism" into wmen tne party inipuriaur, um we snau am u-.e occisujn 'vas vaueu- su ■ " ifJwvffluU d ■ ' 
had fallen, as must other Euro- rcm3m if this ina.mrity proves intetiPalestinian meeting L0nst:an* 

genuine political conflict is "Lenin fighting in every corner by the • proletariat uf the that he *vi11 . he a more. Agence Frnnce-Pressc. h- " 
made in a long interview, fo of Europe ' for peace and Tsars” could be transferred to demanding ally when autumn Michael Knipe vTrtcs' from . .S,. I,P conclt 
the left-wing but non-com-- against war”, he said- the West. coroes. Jerusalem * With the Middle irrcsponssuuiij. 

Egyptian 
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erseas, 

men arrive to open 
in 

& jidUofes Ashford 
esburg, Aug 3 
vi chapter" in ifcfle history 
sbia (South West Africa) 

CSi 4 oday with the arrival in 
»efc of two United Natrons 
ij to prepare, the way for 
id Nations specialist team 
lekend- 
L nsm men—Lieutenant 

Goldstein and Mr- M. 
both Americans—are to 
roparatory. arrangements 

Marni Ahtisaari, the 
oils special reonessu- 
a team of 50‘United 

specialists ■ who 'are to 
-a rjlan for uriplement- 

Ytestefn settlement 

. first toe there has 
Nations presence 

since' an earlier 
tatjye, Dr Alfred 

S^d the territory in 

OS the chief' oF 
and- centres in. the 
tiresection of the 

a city vrich ha*s a total of only 
803 hotel beds. ? 

Mr Abtisaari’s party, which is 
expected to irfluda Major- 
General HannejJ Philippe, the 
Austrian formerf commander of 
the United ^atiias force on the 
Golan Heights/ between Israel 
and Syria, yea arrive on Sun¬ 
day. Ir is no?yet known how 
tong Mr Ahdbari will stay in 
Namibia, butft is thau^bt likely 
he wiH h ? vejco rool eted Ms pre¬ 
liminary report by the end nf 
the mon;h.j 

Hte recoiimfindarions will be 
the Subietf of mwtber meeting 
of the Security Council before 
Dr Kurt jWflldfi.etni;- the Secre¬ 
tary-General can launch the 
main United Nations operation 
in rhe Baritoiy leading up to 
elections end independence. Mr 
AhtisascTs recommendations 
will 3lso be scrurimved'by tlfe 
Sooth »*- African Government 
before 7t gives the final go-abead 
for the scheme. 

Although Mr Ahtoari can 

F 

Nations field opera rum expect a cordial welcome from 
■ <*nd tieutenaat ’Gold- Mr $usoce;-M. T. Steyn, the 
i nember of the United South AFncan-appointed Ad- 

[r security: and safety ministrator-General, the pro- 
I. - Mr,1 Riedel has the Government Afrikaans press in 
\jn-i leak of finding South Africa is showing con- 
-lodatiou for more than siderrMc sceoticisrn about what 
%tited Nations officials in h*e will be able to achieve: - 

«A* - "• - -- - -- 

jjancourt awards £8.7m 
victims of harmful drug 

cases, destroyed their eyesight 
and . is responsible for other 
harmful diseases, including 
neuralgia and kidney and liver 
troubles. 

Some victims, who consumed 
the drug 'during Japan’s early 

drug manufacturers to postwar years, claim they dost 
.J.a 5*JFpeP?T0JL their ability to walk. Doctors 

later determined.. that 

fi&er Haze (hurst 
•Aug.-3 / 
irig thpAvay for a series 
or lgV suits in Japan, 

istrict Court today 
'-Government and 

_ i tiffs who claim their 
^Jan'd'^faculties have been 

by the hartnf'ol side 
of - -Quinoform,'. a pailia- 

• .. stdmach ailments. 
-Tiling is expected to in* 

' - the cases of another 
...^Jeged victims'of the drug 

e -claiming £Sl3m from 
-M . _ s . . ovemment, . Cfba-Geigy 

V J-i, y iVXakeda Chemical Indus- 
-3 w i J v id the Tanabe Pharma- 

* Co. 
> < - rv.-,-,' victims allege that the 
. 1 \ all aP.'< ':fects of Quinoform—an 
'*• J ^^Ikj-counter drug, for 

- ailments—has, in some 

many 
patients with theSe symptoms 
were suffering from subacute- 
myelo-opticD neuropathy 
(SMON). 
. Japan’s Department of Health 
and Welfare has been cited as 
a defendant because the Gov¬ 
ernment failed to ban the drug, 
in' spite of three decades of 
research which indicated that 
Quinoform, and related drugs 
sold under other trade names, 
were dangerous.' 

The - three "companies are 
expected to lodge an appeal 
against the verdict. 

So viet court 
fines US 
reporters in 
slander case 
From Michael Bin yon 
Moscow, Aug 3 

A Moscow court fined two 
American journalists today 
because their newspapers 
failed to publish retractions of 
articles they wrote which the 
court had earlier decided were 
slanderous. The court set a 
n ew dead Line" in another fiv e 
days. 

Mr Craig Whitney of The 
(Vein York Times aud Mr 
Harold Piper of The Baltimore 
Sun were each fined 50 
roubles (£37).-. Mr Whitney 
who is back in Moscow after a 
holiday in the United States 
did not attend the hearing, but 
said he would pay the fine 
“ under protest ”. 

The judge, Mr Lev Almazov, 
said unless tbe correspondents 
paid the fines and court costs 
of more than 1,444 roubles 
they risked having their prop¬ 
erty confiscated. The two were 
sued last month for slander by 
Hie Soviet state committee for 
television and radio because 
they reported that relatives of 
a Georgian dissident had said 
his televised confession was 
faked. 

MrWhimey said he was pay¬ 
ing the costs and the fine 
“ because it would be futile to 
engage in court battles about 
it, which I would not be per¬ 
mitted to win 

He said be was making the 
payment only in hopeS of dis¬ 
posing of the case and dis¬ 
couraging a repetition of simi¬ 
lar tactics against other corre¬ 
spondents in the future- 
• Tbe court, which; was open 
to Western correspondents, 
gave tbe two. newspapers 
another five days to publish a 
retraction or . face a furrber 
fine of 50 roubles.' Both The 
New York Times and The Bal¬ 
timore Sun have announced 
that they . will not publish 
retractions. 

Tbe Moscow court can set 
□ew deadlines and impose fur¬ 
ther fines up to a total of 300 
roubles. After that the next 
step depends on a political 
decision bj- the Soviet authori¬ 
ties. At the slander hearing rhe 
prosecutor urged the Foreign 
Ministry to cancel the journa¬ 
lists’ accreditation which Is 
tantamount to excelling them. 
However, the judge made no 
such recommendation. 

Mr Wfaitne said today that 
he had "received no notification 
from the court 

'•A—'- 
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An unsmiling karpov refuses: to shake-bands with iCorchnoi because of;tbe challenger’s “abuses and insults” 

move he advises 
From Harry Golombef: : I , On his, tenth move,". Korchnoi 
Baguio, Philippines, Aug}3 .. ; chose a risky line involving a 

For die lirst time Sn ihe distinct weakening of his 
match, Karpov refused - to > king's position.' This - was 
shake hands with Korchnoi ; remarkable because Korchnoi’s 
today at the start of the eighth * contribution to Volume C of 
game which ended in Korchnoi ahe Encylopedia of Chess 
resigning faced by inevitable Openings published in 1974 

Eighth game, White Karjov,. 
Black Korchnoi, Ruy Lopez, 
Morphy defence, ooen varia¬ 
tion. ; • . 

Korchnoi (htack) 

mate. \ . 
In explanation. Mr Alex¬ 

ander Roshal, of the Soviet 
delegation, said that for some 
years Korchnoi had heed, mak¬ 
ing slanderous attacks on the 
world champion and on: other 
grandmasters but-Karpair had 
still been prepared to [shake 
hands with him.- 

However, since Korc 
from reciprocating 
JemanJy . behaviour, 
creasing his unsporting attacks, 
Karpov from .now on was not 
going to shake hands. 

contains, a section on this very 
variation in which he recom¬ 
mends 10 . ’. P-Q5 as being 
good for black, totally ignoring 
die move be played today. 

_• Korchnoi proceeded to make 
it worse by playing riskily and 
Unsoundly, meat and dring -for 
Karpov who loves to exploit un- 

fer . sound play. 

" • According to. Herr Lothar 
;in- - Sph-nrid, chief arbiter, . when 

Korchnoi resigned he refused 
to sign Karpov's scoresheet 
amrimiing the petty tit for tat. 

1_-i ■'• .! 

>' 1 

Karpov (white) 

1 P-K4" 
a Kt-KD-S 

3 B-KtS- 

4 B-R4 
SO-U 
6 P-Q4 
T B-KtX 
a-p*p 
9 QKl-Qa. 

lO P-Ba 
17 Q-KU 
12 K1-Q4 

lo J»-KJEW .- 
14- p’-BS 
15 KlxBP 
16 KucKt - 
17 B-B2 . • 
18 B-R6 
79 QB-Q1 
20 B^Kt 

21 RsQP 
22 BSB 
35 Tf-Rl 
34 Q-Bo 
25 KI-R6 
26 R-0.7 . 
27 Kud». 

P-K4 

Kl-OBS 

P-QR5 
KT-B5 
KtsJCP 

P-QK14 
P-Q* 
B-K5 

KI-B4 

P-KKIS 

B-KI2 

KccP 

KI-QB3 

PJ> 
R-Ktl 
QPsJCt 
Kt-06 
B-El 
Q-Q4 
PxB ■ 
a-a*. 
Q-Xt5 (St 
KxB • 
R-Kl 
n-kta 
QR-KU 
BtJV - 

Signs of 

38 Kt-Q8 (flacoverod ch rcsljjrs. 

Jailed for aiding 
Berlin escape 

Berlin, Aug" 3.—Rolf Fehmer, 
a West German citizen, has been 
sentenced to six' years im¬ 
prisonment . by au Fast Berlin 
court,. the East German news 
agency ADN reported today. He 
was found guiby of having 
hrined East Germans to escape. 
* Nearly 40 cases have been 
reported tin's .year of West 
Germans being jailed for the 
same offence. 

Carter’s handling of America’s affairs draws the satirists’ barbs. 

esident who is becoming smaller than life 
VSliam Safire 
ancisco, Aug 3 
he Bohemian Grove, 
2,000 of the nation’s 

and opinion leaders 
ach. year to think deep 
s and; commune with 
an incident occurred 

r that reflects the dis- 
of the times, 
public address system 
int the highlights of that 
activities," The guests 
ed at the Lakeside took 
’ the recreational and 
opportunities, aqd then 

le announcer say: 

Normally, daughter at a presi¬ 
dent is a heal thy sign of demo¬ 
cratic irreverence. To err is 
Truman, wisecracked Manha 
Taft; this would never have hap¬ 
pened if Eisenhower were alive, 
they said when! Eisenhower was 
alive: Carolina is a nice kid, 
but they should not let her plan 
my more Cuban invasions was 
a gibe directed at f Kennedy. 
Johnson and Nixon, offered 
great material to /Satirists, and 
comediati Cheyjr Chase stum¬ 
bled /o fame imh Gerry Ford, 

- yhtil recently, this was the 
sort of • cutting-down-to-size 

nation is laughing bitterly at 
itself for manying a winsome 
stranger who turns out to be 
a ne’fr-do-welL i 

Such lau^tter feeds on itself, 
as at the lakeside. The derision- 
distorted image of die President 
takes on the reality of most 
people’s perception. We are 
then led by a cartoon—the 
character becomes the 
caricature. 

In previous presidencies, such 
attacks have stimulated a 
defence. But there seem-to be 
no Carter diehards, no core of 
support that M-ill support him 

afternoon,' the national, joking directed at Mr Carter, through a slump. The Detroit 
adviser to the Presi^ 

sign iew Brzezinski, w£U 
die Carter Admiiumra- 
eign policy.” / 
fw -. people ' snickered, 
dined in, at the thought 
-bdy being ..able to' ex- 
itfdreign^oljcy. Before 
t lake- was echoing with 
of laughter from the 
e off our Establish- 
elire;' laughing at the 
:hap President Carter 
reign policy, and laugh- 
rir own reaction to this 
s presumption. Old 
could not remember 
r hi^pening before. 

in which this writer has partici¬ 
pated with sarace- glee. Tbe 
most popular platter in the 
political-’ delicatessen is cruel 
cats. For exapple, since the 
episode ktvomng drug adviser 
Peter Bourne, it has become 
impossible to attribute any seri¬ 
ous views to a high government 
official. 

But Jimmy Carter is becom¬ 
ing smaller than life.' .The 
laughter once rooted in tradi¬ 
tional defiance. of authority 
seems now to be based on per¬ 
vasive contempt. A tremor of 
nervousness can be detected in 
the customary scoffing, as if the 

Free Press headlined a letter 
from a reader with praise «b 
faint as to be damning: 
"President Carter is doing the 
best he can.” That sums up Mr 
Carter’s most unsupportive 
support. 

The momentum of derision, 
impeded by the braking effect 

.'of a diehard, chorus is leading 
to the crumbling of a presi¬ 
dency. Mr Carter is neither 
being broken nor hounded out 
—he is being dissolved in our 
contemptuous laughter,. made 
more error-prone than ever, 
because he has gained a repu¬ 
tation for Incompetence. 

This is dangerous, because 
such weakness in a president 
can be exploited by an expan¬ 
sion isr superpower or a run¬ 
away Congress. He is tikelv to 
overreact arrogantly to. provo¬ 
cation in order to‘ assert his 
power. 

Before this ' snowball snow¬ 
balls, it may be belpful to point 
our when Mr Carter is doing 
something right. (Not easy,' 
since he .seems beat .on -cob- 
ceaHng his right-minded 
decision-'.) j 

For example, he .has decide^ 
agaipst a massive health pro¬ 
gramme sponsored by Seuacot. 
Kennedy and- the AFL-CIC* 
trade,'uxrion organization, since 
taxpayers will not stand for tiia 
multi bill ion-do Bar. cost. Good 
for Mr Carter. Unfortunately—: 
worried about .campaign pro¬ 
mises—he tries to conceal his-fi 
decision by re-promising the 
programme for hls,second term, 
thereby earning the mocking 
laughter of both advocates and 
opponents. 

Perhaps, in time Mr Carter 
will even be able to. turn his 
worst errors into ' -.forward 
fumbles. — New York Times 
News Service. 

spoken Kauada critics 
ight Zambian election 

S ! .. J ! U it 
rum !!’■ 

p 

wrence Pintak 
Aug 3" 

mt Kaunda's oft- 
■ declarations that 

i a true democracy will 
o the test by the an- 
mt that two political 
ill oppose (lim in the 
ial elections, 
non Kapwepwe, Vice- 

under Dr Kauada in 
■ -960s and former head 

n- .inned United Progres- 
j* : and _ Mr ' Harry 
i • . «» the cigar-smoking 

;iead of toe banned 
; -’V' National Congress 

vrave announced their 
»3n the election to be' 
year. 
ien have been our- 
itics of the present 
□£, saying it'has made 
cnmioal mistakesM 

mismanagement of the 
, two men lose 

flnons of political. 
;e in 1973 when Presi- 

declared Zambia 
v state, outlawing all 
Parties. 

spared statement re- 
.week, Mr Kapwepwe 
concentrate “ more on 
reconstnictioa. and 

■k* _ less on inter- 
olitics ”, an obvious 

regulars and Rhodesian and 
South African soldiers. } 

WhHe there have been no 
scientific samplings, dissatis¬ 
faction - among the electorate 
seems to be increasing • while 
prices do likewise and the 
availability of goods drops as 
rapidly. Even so, political 
observers here do not give Mr 
Kapwepwe or the Colourful Mr 
Nkumbuk. much chance ol 
winning. 

Local newspaper leading 
articles in tbe p^st few months 
hare repeatedly reaffirmed the 
right of all Zambians to criticise 
or oppose, the President, but at 
the same time have attacked 
those politicians holding “ dai-k 
corner meetings to plot against 

. the party and government ”. 
At-the same toe, the tempo 

of top level calls for the 
appointment of Dr Kaunda as 
“ life President ” has noticeably 
increased, despite the Zambian 
leader's protests that be would 
nor accept such a" post. Mr 
Kapwepwe, who spent the 1372 
election in prison while Dr 
Kaunda ran unopposed, regards 
such a concept ■ a* “ treason¬ 
able”. 

The enny of the two maver¬ 
icks promises to add life to 

- - - what -was expected to be an 
to Dr Kaunda’s pre- otherwise dull, rubber stamp 
with black national- process, it is highly doubtful 

"tes in- Rhodesia, if the outcome will be .(ffecred. 
and South Africa. Tbe government. controlled 

Kapwepwe’s priori- press has given prominence to 
are the reopen- the announcements of the tivo 

L Rhodesian border, candidacies, but conspicuously 
President Kaunda in omitted the more biting criti- 

cisirs of Dr Kaunda contained 
in Mr Kapwepwe’s statement. 

Observers are also curious 
about the effect of President 
Kaunda’s statement earlier in 
the year that he would not allow 
campaigning in'this year’s elec¬ 
tions, Campaigning, he said, 
would provide a chance for 
“ rebel Rhodesians " to disrupt 
the voting. 

Turks repeat warning to 
Council of Europe 

increased trade with 
ca. 
pwepwe, who is 
command significant 
long, educated Zsnj- 
■cked as “ careless 
t” Dr Kaunda’s 
providing bates for 

guerrillas. That 
Resulted in numerous 
between Zambian 

From Sinan Fisek 
Ankara, Aug 3 

Just a month before the 
Council of Europe decides 
wb ether to take up the Greek 
Cypriot complaint ' to the 
Human ' Rights Commission 
over the Turkish military 
intervention on Cyprus, Herr 
Georg Kahn-Ackermann, tbe 
council’s Secretary-General, 
held talks here today with Mr 
Bulent Ecevit, the Turkish 
Prime Minister, aud Mr Gun- 
duz Okcun, the Foreign Minis¬ 
ter. 

Sources close to tbe council 
reported that the Turks told 
Herr Kahn-Ackermann that 
they would reject ail rulings 
by the commission on the 

•Greek Cypriot complaint. They 
reiterated that they considered 
Nicosia’s move to be illegal, as 
the Turkish side was not 
allowed to make a similar 
application ro the commission 
about Greek Cypriot violations 
of human rights on the island. 

Mr Philip Crane : first into 
the field. 

Early start 

It v.-as not known how.tbe 
secretariat and the council' 
would react to the Greek 
Cypriot request, but the. same 
sources reported that there 
were some fears that Turkey 
might take “drastic steps \ 
such as leaving the coundL if 
faced with an unfavourable 
ruling. 

During today’s- talks, the,, _ 
Turks gave no indication that. »n rn/in T/VT* 
they might break off relations III x aLC Ivl 
with the council, but they were 
firm in stating that they.would 
refect any unfavourable- ruling.' 

Debate on the first Greek 
Cypriot application t was post¬ 
poned by the council eight 
months ago, vrhen h said ii 
would reconsider the. appli¬ 
cation in September. 

Herr ‘ Kahu-Ackhnhanri 
decided to meet Mr Ecevit and 
the Foreign Minister, here 
before returning to .Strasbourg 
at.the end of a nvo-week holi¬ 
day in Antalya on ■ Turkey's 
southern coast. ' *r 

Seoul allows 
ex-ambassador 
to testify 

3.—A storm Washington, Aug 3.—South 
Korea bas agreed to let its for¬ 
mer ambassador to Washington, 
Mr Kim Dong Jo, jsire etddence 
about his role in alleged corf up- ; doctors on strike at a medical 

Striking doctors 
chained to , 
beds, MPs told 

Delhi* Aug 

Congress vote to cut off 
$90m foreign aid to Syria 
From David Cros^ This is the Administration's 
Washington, Aug 3 *• view, too, and the Stare Deparx- 

■ During a long W at tubes ^ :*• working 
emotional debate on American mteaswely behind the scenes 
e—— -- -■ • — ^^ '-tn try to ensure chat the pfo- 

posal does sot appear In die 
final V a-si on of next year’s 
Foreign Aid Bill -when' it 
emerges from a series of nego¬ 
tiations between the House and 
the Senate for final approval 
by President Carter. 

The debate over arms ship¬ 
ments to Chile was considerably 
more confused. • Mr Thomas 
Harkin, a Democrat’from Iowa 
who is an • outspoken human 
rights activist, took nearly 
everyone by surprise-when -he 
advocated a cut of all arms 
supplies to Chile until its 
government agreed-to extradite 
tbfe three "secret service agents: 
to stand trial in the United 
States. 

Some passionate words about 
Chilean “death squads” con¬ 
vinced enough Members presear 
ac rhe time of the vote to 
approve such a move. 

But tvhen the news of the 
vote reached the r -Justice 
Department, which- is now in 
the- process of going through 
the extradition process, it 
objected strongly—principally 
on the. ground that-tire Chilean 
authorities had not yet' bad a. 
chance to consider the extra-' 
dition request 

•The Justice •Deartment’s 
rationale was finally accepted 
by the House when "it -voted 
243. to 166 to overthrow the 
earlier proposal 

foreign aid' policy, the House 
of Representatives has voted to 
cut off funds for Syria as a 
protest _ for rhe; killing nf 
Christian: _riviiians fry _ SvTi^rt 
tfoops in Leharmn. 
' |It also decided,, to suspend 
arras shipments to Chile but 
later under pressure from the 
Administration reversed that 
decision. 

The first vote bn Chile was 
designed to put pressure on the 
Chilean Government to extra¬ 
dite three members of the 
Chilean Intelligence Agency to 
Washington to stand trial on 
charges of murdering Senor 
Orlando Letelier, a former.. 
Chilean ambassador to tbe 
United States. 

The proposal to cut off 
■$90m (£49m) worth of economic 
aid to Syria, which was adopted 
last night by 280 to 103 votes, 
was tabled by Mr Edward 
Denvinsld, a -Republican mem¬ 
ber .• oE the- ' House. . 

. He said he objected to using 
American- money for- purely 
political purposes when tbe 
Syrians had “ deliberately tied 
themselves ro the Soviet mifi-. 
tary apron strings ”. • 

Opponents at tbe proposal 
argued, however, that the sus% 
pension of aid could drive the 
Syrians further towards . the 
Soviet camp -and upset the 
delicate balance -.of power ' in. 
die Middle East. 

Russian 
ILOman 
dismissed 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Aug 3' - 

The International -Labour. 
Organization (ILO) astid today 
it.ihad dismissed a senior Soviet 
staff .member on Tuesday at 
the request -of th ' eSwiss 
authorities# 
- The official, Mr Gregori 
Miagkov, aged -51, reported to 
have left - Zurich yesterday on 
a fKgbr to' Moscow. 

•He was a railways expert in 
rite ILO's vocational training 
branch, aud bad been in 
Geneva since April, 1971. 
Before that he was with- die 
ILO in Cairo fir three years. 
' An ILO spokesman ? said r 
“Mr Miagkov did not submit 
a Jetrer of resignation; his 
engagement was terminate 
dfrom The ILO. side.”' 

He pointed out that under a 
long standing " agreement be¬ 
tween the ILO and "the Swiss 
Government, the Tatter may 
request the departure of any¬ 
body it regards as persona non 
grata. ••••"■ 

- Some reports here " cite 
diplomatic source's as suspect¬ 
ing Mr Miagkov to have been1 

feeding KGB agent. ’ 
Early ' iu " June ." another 

Russian,"Mr Vladiifiir Bucr&ev, 
resigned aid abruptly left his 
ILO post, and* went back" ’to 
Moscow.' 

ambitions 
growing 
Frrim'David ^Bonaria 
Hongkong, Aug 3 
"- Signs that Vice-Chairman 
Teng . Hsiao-ping may be 

becoming restive, at being 
number two in the Chinese 
leadership, have surfaced lately 
iu die official press. 

A series of articles have 
emphasized Mr Teng’s stated 
view that too much use of 
empty _ slogans is being made 
in. Chinese -politics, mid that 
especially in the armed forces 
more attention should be given 
to practical results. 

The-official press has taken 
the -uittxsual step of reporting 
Peking wall posters said to 
criticize the Peking muni¬ 
cipality’s party committee for 
extreme - leftist' activities in 
1976 when Mr Teng was tem¬ 
porarily removed from power. 

Mr. Teng has been eulogized 
in ; the .. Army newspaper 
Liberation Army Daily, which 
has reiterated tbe points he 
made in a. speech more than 
two months ago <at a conference 
on political work in the armed 
forces.- ■ ■ 

His speech was noted at the 
time as differing considerably 
from that delivered by Chair¬ 
man Hna Kuo-feng, with Mr 
Teng condemning empty talk 
while Mr Hua emphasized the 
need for political indoctrination. 
. The military newspaper has 
commended Mr Teng for his 
“profound explanation driving 
home the truth”. Such lauda¬ 
tory" phrases have ritually been 
reserved for Chairman Hua and 
for Chairman Mao Tse-tung 
since Mao’s death- in 1976. 

It also said: “As Vice- 
Chairman, Teng" Hriacnpsng 
painted out, some of our com¬ 
rades talk about Mao Tse-tung 
thought • every day, but - they 
forget, discard or even oppose 
the fundamental viewpoint and 
method of Mao Tse-tung 
thought.’' 

- People in China will inevit¬ 
ably wonder who is important 
enough to have attracted Mr 
Teng*s criticism in this way. 

Another - sign that be feels 
his views are meeting opposi¬ 
tion" is a long articSe published 
"recently, denouncing a party 
’history which Mao’s former 
entourage" wanted to have pub¬ 
lished; and which allegedly 
ignored the important contri¬ 
bution made by Mr Teng mid 
other veteran leaders to the 
revolutionary struggle. 

British advise 
Mdaitand- 
Iran on schools 
By Robert Parker 

A group of English public 
schoolmasters has just returned 
from a trip to Iran and Jordan 
ro give advice on rhe setting up 
of boarding schools modelled 
on the'British system. 

Mr Eric Anderson, head¬ 
master. of Shrewsbury School, 
said yesterday that both coun¬ 
tries felt the English system 
was preferable to the American 
in training manpower with 
qualities of character, leader¬ 
ship and willingness. to take 
responsibility. The advice given 
was that.an all-round education 
should be promoted, and.that 
although die classroom and aca:. 
demic achievement were’both' 
important, there was more to 
education than just that. - - 

enev 
Prom Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 3 
• ilr Philip Crane, a conserva¬ 
tive Repubican from -Illinois, 
has become the first official 
contender for the presidency in 
1980. 
i He told a crowded’press con¬ 
ference here yesterday that as 
Mr Carter had demonstrated* 
during the last presidential cam¬ 
paign, it was “ important to 
break out of tbe pock early. 
Lacking - name recognition, I 
have to start early.” - - 

Mr-Crane, who bas the advan: 
tage of being photogenic, is 47 
and a m&nber of tbe House of 
ftepresentalives ' from the 
suburbs of- Chicago*." 

He hopes that the .recent 

erupted in rhe SidiS, SS 
meat today over ..charges thar i “*m'will him m outflank 
police chained anil handcuffed Boiwld Redgam-ihe 

uuvui u.d -w.v ■- , doctors on s^ike at a medical I ?>i!erD?r ^ Ca i-orma, on the 
tiou in Congress,, tbe House of ) college at Rohrak. SO miles from ?, „ ■„ > w 
Representatives ethics commit-- Delhi. ■ i ^ Mr-Reegan wH.probaWy 

tee announced today. i As about 501 doctors ^nd 
South Korea, which had been 

refusing to allow bis question¬ 
ing on die grounds of diplm112' 
tic immunity-, has now agreed 
to let Mr Kira answer written 
questions 

Mr John Flynt, The contmittec 
chairman, told reporters ihar 
Mr Kim’s information was ex¬ 
pected to contribute signifi¬ 
cantly lo present investigations. 

medical students demonstrated 
outside .the building, legislators 
denounced the reported" police'' 
action as barbaric and" dicta¬ 
torial. 

Nearly 30 people were held 
in handcuffs for 30 hours after 
police broke die Strike, accord* 
mg in college students. Somn 
who fell ill were chained to 
hospital beds.—Reuter. 

hav^ to move towards the centre 
politically if he is to defeat?.?,Ir- 
Ford, bt: will leave a vacancy 
on-the risbt-wing- cf bis pariyt 
Mr" Crane’s suppaiTers beUeye., 
- Tragedy has ■ struck Republi¬ 
can hopes for winning one i>f, 
the-two Vireinia seats in the 
Senate. Mr-Richard Obenshaiu, 
tbe party’s nominee .for this 
autumn's mid-term election, was 
killed in. an aicraft 'crash near 
hhs home 

In bri ef 
Family in 275ft r 
suicide leap 

Salt Lake" City, Utah, Aug 
3’—A _ woman whose husband 
committed suicide yesterday 
threw her seven children from 
a. teneb floor hotel balcony - to¬ 
day and theta leaped after.them 
to her death, -police" said. 

Six of the children, aged’ 
between six and 16; died in the 
275ft fall, but the ' Seventh, a 
nioe-year-old .girl, ..critically, 
injured,, was still clinging-, w 
life. Police .said that- die wa^ 
alive only because she landed 
on Ehe bodies of her brothers 
and sisters. 

Airline strike 
Toronto, Aug 3.—A strike by. 

many of Air -.Canada’s' 7,500 
ground service, workers forced 
rhe cancellation of about half 
tbe airline’s flights in. eastern 
Canada. 

Island renamed 
Havana, Aug 3.-r-^Cuba's- Isle 

of Pines, said to be the setting 
for Robert Louis Stevenson's 
book Treasure Island has been 
renamed the Isle of Youth ar 
a ceremony -presided over by 
President Castro. 

Briton released'. . . 
Brasilia, Aug 3.—Ian Fairley 

Bcucc, of Soutbborough. Kent, 
a student, who was arrested' for 
distributing leaflets which.con¬ 
demned tbe torture of -pcditical' 

-prisoners, was released tonight 
after. 24 hours in custody. r 

Bomb kills four 
Mvr del Plata, Argentina. Aug 

3.—A bomb exploded in a 
terrorist-- hideout -here, killing 
three m*a and a w-croSn who [ 
were makins explosives, police 

' said. ' ' ■ '■ ■’ 

Starfighter crashes, .; / ' 
Tbe Hague, Aug il—A JBd-. 

ginn Air Force pilot has .been- 
rtparted missing, after.-. his 
Starfighter aira-aft crashed 
into the Ijssel lake, northern 
Holland. A robber dinghy,- hel¬ 
met and some wreckage were 
found. 

Mini-missions call for new 
hardy breed of diplomat 
By Roger Bertboud. 
'Pleasure .aroused in the 

Foreign Office by the catchy 
title of its latest invention, die 
mini-mission, £s tinged with 
anxiety at tbe possible offence 
it may cause to host countries. 
Although the term received 
the' blessing- of • thia week’s 
White Paper' on’ Britain's over¬ 
seas representation. Foreign. 
Office' bfficfaJs are alraedy 
showing ’ a preference, for 
“ small ” or “:very small ” mis¬ 
sions. ’ 

mini-missions are in-Libreville, 
Gabon, and "Tegucigalpa. Hon¬ 
duras. Tbe first British Ambas¬ 
sador to Gabon is Air Christo¬ 
pher MacRae, who is" 41 and 
was recently in Brussels. He 
has the- resourcefulness, enter¬ 
prise and resilience which the 
setting up from scratch of a 
two-man post requires, . . 

Britain’s interest in Gabon is 
mainly a potential commercial 
one: the country -is. rich in 
minerals as well as oil and 
hardwood, and is also a poten¬ 
tial export market for Britain. 
If is a member of the United 

Ir .is emphasized that mini-.- Nations Security Council this 
missions are not just scaled- year, and next, 
down embassies, but a fresh — ■ ' 
concept,; and in oo1- way- second- 
class. 

The idea is that two or a 
very few more diplomatic ser¬ 
vice staff, with three dr..four 
locally ■ engaged' employees, 
should, . nurture British in¬ 
terests in small countries 
where those ■ interests are 
limited biit real. 

A few such missions have 
existed - for some time: for 
example, Nukualofa, : the. 
capital of Tonga, has two Bri¬ 
tish-based staffand Victoria, 
in the Seychelles, has one of 
several fire-man missions, its 
"complement having been in-J 
creased by - development aid 
requirements. 

The mission in Tegucigalpa 
was closed fonr years ago, 
which proved a false economy. 
The new tiro-mao mission is 
headed by Air John' "Weymes, 
who is 5L a 

Three existing missions have 
been scaled down . to mini- 
mission size recently and 
several more are likely to 
receive similar, pruning. If 
sufficient resources can he 
found, between five and 10 new 
ones may be set up- 

The chief danger .Is that 
diplomats in' such, small posts 
may spend so much time on 
administration that .they may 
have none left for pushing Bri¬ 
tain’s case r as one diplomat 
put it, they could become all 

,The -first two of .the new ..tail and no teeth. 

15 Albanians executed for 
pro-China conspiracy 
FronrDessaTrcvisan; seen the end of “Albania’s 

Belgrade, Aug 3 _ ‘ independence and sovereignty ”, 

Albania .executed IS senior Tirana has said that all the 
army, officers in 1975 for plot- evidence will be. published of 

SSLiflPpL^*11* Tegi??e' m the plot to- subvert Albanian 

“ ^ «"?T■ 
eluded - Begjr . - Balhiku, the Chou En-lai,. then the Chinese 
former Defence.-Minister?, and' Prune Minister, told Tirana in 
the-chief-of staff of Army.-in-■ 19G5—when Albania .withdrew ■ 
tehigenco.-. ■ ■ from", the Warsaw Paa after . 

In-a letter published "over the Soviet invasion of Czecbos- 
the weekeud the-;Tirana Gov- lovakia—that it was in no posi- 
-eruruem claimed-.-that,, in collu- lion-to defend itself alone, no 
sion-. with' Albanian, traitors, matter how •much hiilitary aid 
China had triedr to pusii the it received from China. Mr 
Balkan' :$tate into a. military Chou therefore urged a mfli- 
alliance with Yugoslavia and tary alliance with Yugoslavia" 
Romania,' which would have' and Romania. 
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? ■;: Record of achievement by UN peace force 

Bringing security to south Lebanon 

Match to Somerset and award to 
Dredge on day of the underdog 

TJie move south by nails of a reformed 

Lebanese Array this week into the area 
occupied by the United Nations Interim 
Force in Lebanon. (UmfiJ)" will be believed • 

by those on the spot when it happens, in 
terms of adequate numbers and opera¬ 
tional deployment. In the meantime, an 
assessment of Unifies record to date is 
overdue.-' % •. , 

Israeli forces withdrew from southern 
Lebanon on June' 13; Uhinl replaced 
them. Before the withdrawal .Uiuhl was 
much in the news ; following it attention 
has been concentrated on continued 
violence elsewhere in Lebanon and the 
sustained political storm blowing through 
the Israeli Cabinet. Unifilv it seems widely 
assumed, is now a mere'creature of-events, 
lacking power" to influence them, let alone 
the capacity to take initiatives. 

The reality is that approximately ^000 
troops from nine United Nations members 
(Canada, Fiji, France, Iran, Ireland, Nepal;" 
Nigeria, Norway and Senegal) remain*.on, 
extremely active service, effectively deny¬ 
ing infiltration by Palestinians of various 
affiliations and, with an unusual, combina¬ 
tion of persuasion and coercion, nave 
reduced the Israeli armed- Christian miJiria 
to dispirited banditti. In the process half 
a million Lebanese have been given, for 
the first time for many years, security of 
the kind which enables crops to be har¬ 
vested. children to attend school, villagers 
to meet without fear. 

More to the point, perhaps, Mr Yasir 
Arafat, leader of the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization (PLO) and the Israeli 
Defence Forces (IDF) have been forced 
to revise intentions and methods : southern 
Lebanon is no longer Tom- Tiddler’s 
ground. Although Mr Camille Chamoun, 
the right-wing Christian leader, alleged 
recently that, about 1,400 Palestinians 
(Fatah, • Arab Front, Popular Front. 
Popular Front-General.Command, National 
Movement and Rejection Front) are now 

"in Unifil’s area, the latter figure, based 
on .continuous contact and stringent obser¬ 
vation, is between 150 and 200. 

Tyrei adjoining .Unifil’s area, is another 
matter—2,500 Palestinians inured to street 
fighting is a proposition even the Israelis 
declined to tackle. But Unifil apprecia¬ 
tions are that this number is .steadily . 
re during as the PLO moves east, for its 
promised operations against Israel from . 
outside Lebanon- \ 

So. far as the. Christian militia is con¬ 
cerned, senior Israeli officers now tacitly 
admit that its role as an auxiliary was 
always questionable; UnlfH has settled 
the question.. Units send patrols through¬ 
out the area - allotted to the Christian . 
militia by .the Israelis and hold about 30 
positions • and observation- posts. The 
militia’s real standing is nil- The Irish 
battalion situation reports, for example, 
show that the 38 villages and 60,000 in¬ 
habitants in its sector are overwhelmingly 
Muslim; there are three mixed villages, 
and only one entirely Christian* . 

From personal observation it can be 
stated that Christian militia commanders 
see themselves increasingly as concerned 
with .tbeir own,"security .and assert some 

kind of independence only at Marjayoun. 
But Unifil occupies Beaufort Castle as an 
observation post—tactically a clear gain, 
as anyone familiar with the ground must 
accept. . 

Unifil does not execute its tasks without 
loss. t.Tbe blinded, 20-year-old Nepalese 
soldier, lying silent in a'‘Haifa hospital 
bed, a member of bis section as silent by 
his tide, victims of anti-personnel mines, 
is a'telling reminder that Unifil was only 
welcomed by those wbo suffer in war. 

Major-General Emanuel Erskioe, Unifil’s 
Ghanaian commander, and a soldier wbo 
leads from the front, is not afraid of 
emphasizing to bis-troops that peace-keep-. 
ing operations are dangerous and char 
people get killed da them- But General 
Ersfdhe spends" more ■ time emphasizing 
that prevention t of infiltration. and the 
exercise of UhiETs authority to move 
“ throughout its area of operations ” 
depends”..oil personal and professional 
qualities; above alaf an ability to grasp the 
situation on the ground. 

It is nor surprising, therefore, that the 
regular soldiers * and trained reservists 
under General Erridne’s command respond 
to his leadership. In- particular; the 
French contingent—numerically by far 
the largest—which was initially sceptical 
of peacekeeping possibilities, no-w pro¬ 
vides Unifil’s cutting edge, together with 
a welcome Han. 

The argument about the most effective . 
type of soldier and" unit for peacekeeping 
operations will not be settled by Unifil’s 
experiences, but it should be said here 
that the argument is a critical one, and 
that these experiences demand concen¬ 
trated attention. 

General Erskine is fortunate in the 
trust reposed in him,by Dr Kurt Wald¬ 
heim, the United Nations Secretary- 
General, and his advisers, and tbeir 
realization that the commander of a rela¬ 
tively large peacekeeping force, operating 
in an extremely complex and volatile 
situation, must be given reasonable lati¬ 
tude to use his own judgment. Compared 
with some United Nations operations, the 
principle of using force only in self 
defence-has been wisely construed to in¬ 
clude “resistance to attempts by forceful 
means to prevent Unifil from discharging 
its -duties under the mandate of 
Security Council 

In practice this, construction has meant 
that. where- infiltration .has initially. suc¬ 
ceeded, discovery by patrol or reliable 

local intelligence has been followed by 
direct contact and persuasion. If per¬ 
suasion fails—a rare occurrence“"the 
order “ Disperse or -I fire " is given. On 
one occasion the warning gained added 
conviction from the fact that the Unifil 
company which had been penetrated re¬ 
deployed a platoon to cover the infiltrators 
from three points on higher ground. 

The point should be stressed: United 
Nations soldiering is not for amateurs. 
The regular soldier, in fact, responds to 

.the challenge of pitting wits against FLO 
and Christian mifiria, by seizing the psy¬ 
chological. not only the tactical, initiatives, 
and by arguing, to isolated and decreas- 
inglv cohesive groups, that funny business 

" by them does not pay. 
For those who remain doubtful about 

Unifil's freedom of movement,- it should 
be reported that its patrols, on foot and 
at night, have several times been inadver¬ 
tently fired on by Israeli troops.. .This 
problem has now been resolved by liaison 
between Unifil's headquarters at Naqoura 
and the Israeli Army's northern head¬ 
quarters at Nazareth—-but not by Unifil 
restricting its area of operations. 

.So much, for Unifil’s record to date, 
nor one of unblemished success - bur of 
.important achievement. A sense of con¬ 
trolling most of the problems is due sub¬ 
stantially to General Erskine’s concern for 
his troops, and his gift of communicating 
to them that tasks are mastered from ex¬ 
perience, not culled from the book. 

Pragmatism necessarily obtains more 
readily in the field than at Naqoura 
where, despite genuine cooperation at all 
levels, the heavy band of a dscant United 
Nations bureaucracy can be oppressive. 
To require New York's permission to buy 
a bulldozer—to .prevent headquarters ■ be¬ 
coming a quagmire in the extremely wet 
Lebanese winter—strikes one as only 
slightly less absurd than the initial 
budgetary allocation, whereby more was 
provided for office funanme than for air¬ 
field landing equipment. Fortunately, the 
discrepancy was noted in time. 

The next stage, therefore, lies with 
President Assad of Syria, de facto ruler 
of northern - and' central' Lebanon, who 
may now entertain ambitions to the south, 
and with an Israeli Government which has 
so far only 'grudgingly acknowledged 
Unifil's existence.. The stage will be set 
in the General Assembly, in late Septem¬ 
ber, when the renewal oE Unifil’s mandate 
will be debated. If the debate descends 
to mutual recrimination, renewal of the 
mandate will be endangered. But if debate 
is based on some understanding of what 
peacekeeping means in reality, and that, 
at present, there is.no effective substitute 
for Unifil, renewal is likely. 

There is one-dear-gleam "of~ifope: the 
United States, Britain, and France, whose 
efforts established Unifil, are determined 
to make a reality of international peace¬ 
keeping. This is ah unprecedented 
development, and a very welcome one. 

Anthony Yerrier 
The author is writing a book on inter« 
national peacekeeping, and toas recently in 
Israel and southern Lebanon. 

400,000.vote with their feet against rigid regime 

Uruguay in grip of soldiers without ideas 
As Peru, Brazil, Bolivia and 

Ecuador make important steps 
towards democracy and foe 
eventual handing, back of 
power" to civilians, the military 
running Uruguay remain as far 
from ever from softening their 
ultra-hard line. 

In all the other Latin Ameri¬ 
can countries where, the mili¬ 
tary -assumed power, at least 
some .. independent grouping 
remained—if only the 
church—to temper the natural - 

professional urge of the-armed 
" forced" to- "annihilate whatever 
enemy "they had identified.^ 
This did not occur in .Uruguay/ 
where the .disestablished ■ 
church is less influential than 
in almost any. other Latin < 
American country. 

Uruguay ■remains . the 
country with one of the 
highest proportions of political 
prisoners in the world. One in 
every 1,000 "Uruguayans or so 
remains in jail, in all about 
2,600. Until recently, at least 
6,000,' of - a population of 2.8 
xniHion, were behind bars.’ 
Within the armed forces 
thorough purges have -been 
carried out, including the dis¬ 
missal " of half- che naval" 
officers- and several generals. 
Those remaining have - been 
forced into increasingly 
dogmatic rigidity. 

Most Latin American’ 'mili¬ 
tary regimes ban a certain. 
category of . politician from 
playing a part in The adminis-1 
tration of whatever faqade of ' 
democracy is- retained. But t 
Uruguay has 'effectively purged ' 
them alL Every member of, 
and all the candidates for, the 
last two adniinisirations, more 
than 1,000 people,, have been 
banned from political, life for 
15 years. 

There are now no objective 
reasons for the Army to 
remain in power, or persist in 

their hard, line: there has not 
. been a terrorist incident of sig¬ 
nificance for the I>ast six- 
years. After destroying^ the 
Tupamaros (urban guerrillas), 
the Army wenit on to dismantle 
what had once been one of the 
strongest trade union "organiza¬ 
tions in Latin America. The 
greater part of the intellectual 
community,. based on Monte¬ 
video University, has been for¬ 
cibly dispersed, and . many 
skilled, workers.- have also- 
departed, along with the intei- 

Jigentsia to..' neighbouring 
Brazil, Argentina, or even 

.Australia. About.460,000" Uru¬ 
guayans, the 7 cream of' the 
country, have left in the past 

■few" years. . . - 
■'« So- witii'. nobody to oppose 
"them, the military" are now. 
caught in a trap of their own 
making, having nobody to band 
back power to. This could well 
condemn the country to 
becoming another ' Paraguay, 
virtually erased from the 
world political map for half a 
century. 

A year or so ago, it was 
announced, that there would be 
a referendum on a .new consti¬ 
tution in 1983. People would 
also be ' able to vote , for the 
single candidate to be 
nominated jointly by the 
rump's of the two purged 
parties, the Colorados* and tbe 
Blancos. These are the two 
traditional political groupings, 
witir the C.olorados basically 
representing tbe commercial 
interests of Montevideo, where 
half of the Uruguayans live," 
while the Blancos are basically- 
the cattlemen’s party. Together 
they have traditionally 
received 70 per cent of the 
vote. Each could put up a can¬ 
didate, tbe Government 
announcement said, although 
rhe parties of the left, which 
gained 20 per cent of the poll 
at the last election, would 
□ever be allowed to participate 
again. 

But is is becoming increas¬ 

ingly dear that if democratic 
ideals run fairly deep in Uru¬ 
guay, political realities run 
even deeper, and virtually 
nobody with any credibility is 
prepared to collaborate with 
this scheme. So far only one 
candidate has emerged for 
195’1, and he is a former army 
commander. 

The military, who now allo¬ 
cate themselves some 50 per 
cent of-the national7 budget, 
are conducting polls about 
their popularity- If they 
manage to eluddate honest 
answers from a cowed popula¬ 
tion, they will have sufficient 
evidence to see ihat what 
President Carter, - - Amnesty 
International, and even the 
conservative" Organization of 
American States, (which took- 
the unprecedented step .of 
voting . against .holding its 
annual meeting in Montevideo) 
have said about Uruguay’s poli¬ 
cies is also what most Uru¬ 
guayans feeL 

The main- reason why at 
least 12 per cent of Uru¬ 
guayans, have voted with their 
feet in the. past few years is 
that the economy has totally 
stagnated. . Tbe monetarists, 
who were given full reiii four 
years ago to set the country 
on a new bourse, point to a 
virtual quadrupling of exports 
of non-tradhipnal goods, such 
as leather ware, textiles, fruit 
and fish. There has also been 
an inflow of capital, mainly 
hot money looking- for a safe, 
high-interest haven. They do 
not add, however, that tbe 
country’s overall industrial 
production has not risen at all, 
while the purchasing power of 
the average Uruguayan has 
dropped by 20 per cent since 
3974, while unemployment, des¬ 
pite the exodus -has risen to 12 
per cent. 

Even the agricultural sector 
has stagnated-, and Uruguay, 
with no oil dr minerals, is 
really only credible as a food 
producing country. 

The country's external debt 
has risen to more than 51,300m 
(£685m)^—46 per cent of 
animal export revenue, and 
well into the international 
bankers . w danger belt", Im¬ 
ports of many goods, pre¬ 
viously over-protected in a 
country with- a tiny internal 
market, have been freed. 
Spending on cars and other 
luxury goods have used a large 
proportion of the 50 per cent 
die armed, forces have allocated 
themselves. 

Uruguay’s -. main . problem 
remains the land. Nobody bos 
yet managed to sustain a 
coherent, policy for increasing 
and diversifying production on. 
this, one of the most fertile 
patches of the globe. Agrono¬ 
mists sav it could produce five 
times wirar'k does with very 
little investment. 

To fuel the-exporr drive con¬ 
ceived by the monetarists as 
Uruguay’s solution, wealth has 
been sucked from -the country-. 
side into Montevideo. But 
exports have to be subsidized 
by 25 to 30 per cent to com¬ 
pare abroad, so markets are 
already closing in an increas¬ 
ingly protected world. . 

The most depressing aspect 
of Uruguay now is the total 
lack of new ideas, from.any 
quarter. The Army lacks a 
strong man to take it on any 
consistent course. Hopes placed 
in ■ the new Army commander- 
in-chief. General Gregorio 
Alvarez, who took power in 
February, have come to 
nothing: he has .apparently 
been stalemated by ms collea¬ 
gues. The Army now fears a 
mass reaction if they should 
step down from powerso they 
are frozen in inactivity. But 
events on a thawing continent 
cannot leave the country isolat¬ 
ed for much longr, "although 
Uruguay may be the last tb 
emerge from its immobility. 

Patrick Knight 

Time to act 
on labels 
that confuse 
Just over two years ago the 
Food Standards ■ Committee, 
which advises ministers about 
the need. to . change food laws, 
issued a report about soft 
drinks. It expressed dislike for 
the common practice by food 

companies of using the phrase 
“ made with whole oranges ” 
and “ whole orange drink ” on 
thoir bottles. • 

The committee felt; that wirh- 
■ther bottled concentrated' drinks 
■that were very remote from 
pure fruit juice, such descrip¬ 
tions- should'be1 banned. * '* 

Two years laier drinks bear¬ 
ing those phrases can be found , 
in any supermarket Cartons of 
yogurt described as •* natural 

. yogurt ” can also be found 
everywhere, even ' ihougii the ‘ 
committee said three years ago 
that the expression should be 
banned.. • 

It: is used to distinguish 
plain ; yogurt from that with 
added fruit or nuts. Tbe com¬ 
mittee felt the word “ natural ” 
implied, - without justification, 
that plain yoSurt.was somehow 
more natural than -other types. 

The difficulty- for the conn ' 
miltee is that while it may pro¬ 
pose, Mr John Silkin,. Minister 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, who appointed its mem¬ 

bers, has the power to dispose. 
But he appears to have put- 
consideration of their proposals 
at the bottom of his list of 
priorities. 

The result is that both the 
national diet and the nature of 
food products . change faster 
than foe laws that govern them. 

It is important from the_ point 
of view of public faith in foe 
protection given bv food law's 
that labels should mean what 
they say. Thp growth of food 
technology means that grocer¬ 
ies ore -becoming less easy to 
understand- 

One of the labels for orange 
drink which includes the phrase 
“made with whole oranges’* 
lists foe following ingredients:. 
“sugar (sucrose, glucose’syrup), 
comminuted-drange, fruit acids, 
stabiliser,- preservative." .saccha¬ 
rin,, flavour ing.. col our 

That and many other labels 
are the result df a compromise 
between companies and govern¬ 
ments, Tbe companies sav That 
if they had to state exactly what 

stabilisers, preservatives and so 
on'they were using, each label 
would "be covered bv a sprawl 
of small print which hardly any¬ 
body would understand. 

The law therefore allows 
them to state the type of sub¬ 
stance they use, in terms them¬ 
selves covered by the law. The 
range of varieties in each' type 
is then1 catalogued in separate 
rules. The Food" Standards Com¬ 
mittee is aware of the unsatis¬ 
factory nature of the com¬ 
promise. 

It said in a report issued just 
before last Christinas: “ We 
hare for some time believed 
that it is no longer a defensible 
argument to propose to ~a con¬ 
sumer, who may be a busy 
housewife,- that to discover foe 
ingredients of, say, bread or 
icecream, she 'should visit the 
public library or buy tbe appro-" 
priate food standards regula¬ 
tions from KM Stationery 
Office” 

Hugh Oayton 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
CANTERBURY: Somerset beet 
Rem by five wickets. 

If Somerset's victory over Kent 
In yesterday's quarter-final of the 
Gillette Cop sounds comfortable 
enough, it hardly was. It came at 
the.end of a long, hard struggle, 
played on a pitch ■ which gave all 
the bowl^s some, degree of help. 

A large, mostly Kentish crowd 
.(the 50 coachloads of Somerset 
supporters, who travelled to .Can¬ 
terbury on Wednesday, were back 
at home) sounded confident df 
victory when Somerset, needing 
121 to win,, rare 40 for three and 
Underwood' had yet to bowl. But 
where Somerset had dropped' one 
catcbj Kent let Botham off three 
times} and whereas only three of 
foe Kjent team made any runs, for 
Somerset no one entirely Puled. 

At pc last Marks played as good 
an lnmo35 as any in the dav. When 
be and Breakwel] came together, 
at 8Sj for five, the match was far 
from }■ over. Somerset, for one 
ajinglbad .never beaten Kent In a 
one-dav competition. That was a 
psychological factor- But ir meant 
nothing to Marks, and Break-well, 
moustache bristling, looked for the 
possibilities in everv ball rather 
than !thc problems. Between them 
theseitwo. made the fast 34 runs in 
11 overs and declining light and 
With Z proper dererminatioa. 

B<fring reached 71 for two. amt 
with (Johnson and Asif going iveti. 
there can hare been no v.-av that 
Kent: would have settled for the 
120 they made. They met a sudden 
change of fortune in the four 
overs before lunch when Johnson, 
Ealhaxn and Shepherd were all 
out. JVith Cov.-drey being run out 
soon afterwards, only Asif was left 
to pull the innings round and at 
109 he bad bis middle stump 
removed by Dredge. In 28 overs 
(and unwonted siieacel Kent lost 
their Ijst seven wickets for 49 
runs. 

With four for 23 in his 12 overs 
Dredge was Somerset's most suc¬ 
cessful bowler. Ha had Woolmer 
leg-before in his second over, ard 
after accounting for Asif he 
bo'vled Dov.uron and Underwood 
with successive balls.- There was a 
good opdma?spell from the tower¬ 
ing Garner, in which Tavare was 
caught at the' wicket ,and in the 
la-1 over-of the morning Break we II 
took the valuable wicker of 
Shcpberd, cauatat and bowled off 
the outside edge as -he aimed to 
leg. 

Somerset’s one bad mistake in 
the-field was to drop Astf at slip, 
a simple chance as slip chances- go, 
when be was eight, off Both an. 
The most composed Innings for 
Kent was played by Johnson, the 
most exotic by .Asif. Johnson, as 
well as. Cowdrey, was run out. This 
was not surprising. AsiTs running 
was unpredictable. 

Called for a short single tio 
cover point' by Asif. Johnson jras 
narrowly run out by -Richards's 
underarm return. Johnson failed 
m ruu his hat In. Cowdrey was 
.-Ho called for a single by Asif, 
to mid-on this time. Unlike tbe 
other, this was an Impossible run. 
Cowdrey, sent back by Asif. bad 
no time to get home before 

-a* 

Colin Dredge . . . Somerset's most succe 

Breakeven, running from mid-on, 
ball in band, whipped off the' 
bails. Jarvis, tbe last man out. 
was well caught by Jennings, 
round the corner off Botham. That 
was at 3.IS. 

Somerset, in reply, made- a con¬ 
fident stan, reaching 23 in eight 
overs before Denning was caught 
at the wicket. Richards came and 
went like a whirligig- He stayed 
long enovsh to show that in half 
an hour he could bare settled The 
usue; be was. out soon enough, 
and in such a way. 35' to drive 
his colleagues to despair. Having 
flicked Jarris through mid wicket 
for four and driven his next ball 
incomparably for another four, he 
was bowled by the ball after1 that, 
taking too much for granted. 

By surviving the first six of, 
Underwood's overs Roebuck' 
played no small part. Underwood 
bowled him in die end. tbongh, 
playing no stroke. Cambridge, 
represented by Roebuck, were fol¬ 
lowed by Last year’s Oxford cap¬ 
tain.* Marks, and with Botham 
being dropped with comforting 
regularity Somerset, until Botham 
was out, -bad something hi hand. 
1 suppose, in fact, they always 
did. at any rate on paper. 

Botham's three lives came when 
be was three (at mld-off off Wool- 
ner), four (at second slip off 
Underwood) and 22 (at deep 
square leg off Johnson).".When I- 
say he still played responsibly it 
may show- how much Somerset 
had "to do. -When they had done. 
it Jack Robertson had his man 
of the match to choose. Botham. 
Marks and Break well—pertaaps- 
Asif too—were ail contenders. 
Robertson gave it,' though, to 
Drqdge. the Demon of Frome, and 

Vi bowler. 

on foe day if the underdog it was 
wholly apt/foathe should. 

KENT - 

or. l-b-w b Dredge O 
an. run our .. 2V 

c 'myior. it Gamer- a 
_ UlTriflO ... .48 

EtUwiii. b Jenninoa ... o 
herd, c and b Brra&well o 

•drey, run out .. ... U 
RftWO. mi out .. .. Z8 

joKTiura. b Dredaa .. 3 
ndrnvood. b Dredflf O 
3. Janrt*. C JOtnuiDS- > Q 

lb 9. l-W-3. w i,~ B-b jj IB 

out <03.5 overet ... •• 120 

8-^117. 9—117. 10—120. - 
30UTJNG: Giww, 9—6-—5-- 1; 

«. 13—3-Z.-23—%; . Jenntaai. 
•2—18^—1* Bolh MTi . ■ ai S—O— 

: BKsafcwon. 12—4—03—4. 
SOMERSET 

/• B.' C. Rose, b Shepherd 
. P. - W. ■perming. C Dowitton, 

Jarvis 
I. v.‘ A. Richarda. b Jarvis 
p. M. Roebuck, b underwood 
I. T. BoLhaxn. b Shophcrd. 
v. j. Marks, not out .. 
D. Broakwea, nol out .. 

.'Exiras ib 4. l-U o. w 3t 

Total ■ 5 wku: 47 oven) 

J. Gamer. < D. J. S. Taylor. 
Jennings, and C: M. Dredge 
•bat. 

FALL OF WICKtrrS: 1—23, 
3-40. 4-65. '5—88. 

.BOWLING: Jarvis. 3C - , 
Shepherd. T2-—d—16—2: roomier. 
7—a—-14—O: Underwood H- 
27—l: Johnson, T—1—ir 

Umpires: !*'. L, Budd and J. _G. 
laiigrldfle. 

Simpson to ju 
Reginald Simpsonr.will', be--foe; 

judgfe for foe Manpof the Match 
award in the second Test match 
between England a ad New Zealand 
at Trent Bridge, Starting- next' 
Thursday, ftte p/aydd in six Tests 
against New Zealand between 1349 
and 1953. 

Packer players allowed in World Cup 
The International Cricket Con¬ 

ference will not be placing a ban 
on plavers contracted to Kerry 
Packer for next year’s Prudential- 
World Cup In England—and that 
could decide, the outcome of foe 
competition to be held between 
June 9 and 23: 

If Mr Packer's men do not com¬ 
pete England are well drawn. Tney 
are in the same group as Austra¬ 
lia, the 1975 runners up. Pakistan 
and a qualifier from -a separate 
competition to be held in the Mid¬ 
lands during May between 15 asso¬ 
ciate members. West Indies: foe 
holders, arc drawn against New 
Zealand, India and foe second 
associate member qualifier. 

Jack Bailey, secretary of foe 
ICC, made it clear yesterday rbat 
countries can pick *ny players 
they choose in parties limited to 

14. So if V/esr Ind|es call on 
their World Svries Cricket players 
and Pakistan do foe same, the 
balance of power could be shifted" 
before foe starr of foe 60 over 
per side tournament, which will 
be worth £10,000 to foe winners, 
and Increase of £6.000 on ••-1975. 

England’s chances of reaching 
foe final seem to depend on win- 
mag their group to avoid meeting 
We*t Indies ia foe semi-final 
round. The winners ' of Vtesi 
Indies’ Group A play the runi&rs 
up of England’s Group B in qie 
last four. 

"The profit will he split betwci 
the countries according .to- foeii 
responsibilities. England wifi re-' 
ceivc 'the major share for staging 
the competition and^becaose their 
following series against India' has 

been cut by one Test to - accom¬ 
modate the World. Cup. 

Tbe associate .members hove 
been split into three groups with 
foe first matches probably on May 
22." There will be six matches 
every day for five playing- dates. 
Group 1: East Africa." Papua New 
Guinea, Argentina, Singapore and 
Bermuda : Group.. 2 : Denmark, 
Fiji. Malaysia, Canada and Bangla¬ 
desh ; Group 3 : - Israel, United 
States, Netherlands, Gibraltar and. 
Sri Lanka. ' * ‘ 

After tiie group matches have 
been completed/foe three Vi oners 
pins foe “ besr“ runner-up wifi 
play again to decide which 
countries enter foe competition 
proper. Draw 
CROUP A: Wost Indies. Unite, -New 

zoaiiou. 'auiimcr. 
IROUP 8: .England, Australia. Paris¬ 

ian. QuailfltT. • • • 

ICC proposal for a curb on Iwuncers 
Bowlers restricted to one 

bounder per over, with an increas¬ 
ing dinger of being taken off for 
foe r st of foe innings for persist-. 
cat i ie-.of foe short-pitched ball: 
that win be foe prospect feeing 
fast owiers if a suggestion made 
by t e International 'Cricket Con- 
(ere Ce rt fodr mefnbcr’ countries 
Is «cn up and proves successful. 

' prese.nr._dic use of foe short-. 
|ed ball—by definition a ball 

rises above shoulder height 
batsman standing normally— 

stes law 46 if foe umpires 
le it is intimidatory. The ICC. 

now suggest that • foe -umpires 
allow one bouncer an over. then, 
toll foe bowler he has.used up 
his quota. Another bouncer in fou' 
same over is called no-hall: a 
third wfli also be called no-ball 
and a first warning' given: -a 
fourth-will be another^no-ball..add 
a final' warning'’will P3SS between 
umpire and bowler. Yet another, 
short-pitched hall will mean that 

" the bowler is taken off for foe 
remainder of foe Innings. 

The proposed system can oper- 
■ate throughout foe imtings. with 
the first warning not ^necessarily 

coring in.tbe same over as tile 
fiiLtlVone. • 

ThAlCC secretary. Jack Bailey, 
said ; V* If ' is hoped that .foe 
couQrn($ will experiment,' but at 
foe mofoent ip is purely a sugges¬ 
tion. &it if ’ successful. .-and 
countries* are "Hn agneemetrt^-Jr 
could be17 incorporated In the 
laws." \ 

There, is ia possibility' foat the 
new idea trill be discussed at , the 
Tcst'-and- County Cricket Board's 
summer meeting with a view tn 
considering its use la England-next 
season. ;' . • - . r 

Todays cricket 
Gil -ETTE CUP 

1 Onol fll.n. 00 ovrrs, 
LE -ES-IXK: LiMccslcrshlro v Es^x 
LE OR; vorhAhtri* v Suuc;: 

"Mfl tCHFSTEn- Uuira-'hirr v Middles'!* 
SE PND XI COMPETITION 
BM >TijL: -jlautwicrshln? II v Glaraor- 

in rr. _, 
CC BTTiN BASSETT: NoumghJinshtre 

Su.MfX □ 
Bl MlNiJHAM iM & "B graunU': War. 

ickshlro II v Lancashire" II 
LE *ST1iR: WcoUfrshire II v H'or- 

r»w*hlrv if 
DAITFORD: l.>nt II v.Essex II 
Ml OR COUNTIES 
RE lOlNr:: Borlc.hlrc V "'Cornwall 
CP! kvlCH: SuffalR v (lucMnahainslilrc 

Lloyd asked to stay 
Lancashire have offered Clive 

Uoy'd a further contract; but the 
position with Ms-West Indian col¬ 
league, Cofim Crofr. is still under 
review. Lloyd, who ' plays for-' 
World Series cricket, has been 
with. Laucaslare since 1968. New 
contracts have also been offered 
to Reidy, Hughes. Trinun, Arrow- 
smifo, Hogg, Abrahams and Scott,, 
whose engagements are due to 
expire- - J 

Second XI competition 
DARTFORDv Eiw:. U 2.r5 for 8 (M. 

McEvoy 90 hW put > v Kent. 

Minor Counties 
LAKENHAM: . Nnrfol* 1B7 /or Z,. 

CULktnBh-intthJ» 30 for u No oldv. 
rain. 

DARLINGTON: Du'hjin 1J3 for 3 
rtec: SWffordstilrv 75 for O draw. 

READING; comvftll 5o for j dec: 
li^ikshlrc So lor 5. 

; or 
taken to i 
By Alan Gibson 

MANCHESTER: Middle 
mm tmekets cmd Sl over 
ore 255 runs behind Ldr, 

It was another miser 
W&ar is more, fc had. be • 
sealed night, beca 
3y$UQ&L had vanished 
hotel room. The hotel 
claimed- all knowledge * • 
I suspected ah Oriental 
a cwrespondem: of j- . 
Telegraph; I-must add tt 
entirely , innocent, and - 
pyjamas, turned up in foe 
lodged anzkl a tangle 
in the-laundry. When a ' ■- 
tn.my age; and ii v • 
Rome, he "heeds the " 
pyjsnre. ■- r- 

The umpires amonno 
tag foat there to 

Pitch.' .inspection- at. 3 
rafoermy surprise, 

AfitkUi 
stored set for no wfcft . 
<Wfer. After four overs- 
to go off-again. There 
interval of 15 'minuttt, • 
returned-for-two tnoreov. 
aod bad light once man 
play. Tea was taken, j 
had secret? 21, Snath and 
at£D together,- in the gev 
■ With a foH day to go j 
and a . forecast^ough1 
hall-hearted one-ofc7 - 
weather, foer'd _ was sffl 
opportunity- of ar .result;: - 
sides were so forbidding 
were \ Considering'’ 
position.' If-foe taatchy 
have a proper finish. £ 
still be a result, so looea 

That- for -20 "ovetaTW 
have to do la to k&p 'i 
foe Lancashire ran raft 
was 4.65 an ovt*r. - Thf 
mean, supposing foat J 
were all that-were..to be 
Middlesex: would; Have > 
94 ; tint we have-not com 
kind ot Calculatiott yet. •} 
~ Play started agafn -ji' . 
5J>. 1 was on foe tritpbo 
in. the pavilion, wfien arb -' 
were 7,000 people pnae 
pite tbe weather) tdW‘- 
Smith-was out- I kned 
him and not Breadey. 
tbe -roar lacked foe saw 
Smith had been very wti 
at mld-ofi. 

In a. few mi mm*? foe 
departed .again. Aflddla 
scored 24 in nine qvfcis.- ... 
been, hard Jack on ttem-' 
to bat in such constabti 
ruptsd conditions, but e 
they, had won foe toss, an 
their lack." 

■■ 

■ HIDOLSSEX 
* J. BteMcy, not Oat •“ 

. ExtEW. 
Total a tefe. V oytnV 

. C. □. Barlow. M. W. Oattt 
-FeaUii-rslone. 'L J. -.GouW' 
Edmooda. J. E. EitiIkhw. ji 
Solver and w. w. nmic! to 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—41 
Umpires; H- D. &2iM an 

VOfjfU.- . - ; ; - - 
Harold Birtf.had to pifoto 

umpire from Lzocasmce’i;^ 
against Middlesex beca 
cartilage trouble. His pi 
taken by Tom Wilsoa, wtK 
shortly after tea to find ) 
pended for. a third time 
Of. bad weather. . .v. 

ik 

• M - ^ ", , ' •*. • 

No play yesterday 
LEEDS: YortAUv 174 fl - 

oven tK.,Sharp SI), v 
Ovm ■ ■ i j 

. LEICESTER: ,L*ICe««reWf» 
tGUbrtio Cop). . -: 

Mmor Co v ■: 
" • AT TORQUAY^ ' 

Minor CtmntlH best New 
ljy .-5. vricktn.- '-f ' 

NEW ZBALANDERS: Rnt ■ 
llT for 3 doc .R.-.W. Aiwjr* 

Second- Inrilne* 
R. W. rtJicterscn. C CoBr. 1{ 
a; rr.' Awards. - 

M. Panwr.„c GIU. b JBn. . 
I!.E. ConsdoiL nol 5?t ••; 

■ 

^Towi 13 wfctt dec I 
,J. M. Mrtnfyro. C. . 

U'. O. Cailhaic. B. P. JW9 
uooci; and gLb. .Tlwno^m «’ 

FALL'OF WJOvETS : - 

BOViXtNC. V-jilMOa, • 
Coiuos. T—-9.^r - 

S4. o»^ ib\- .4. 

MINOR COUNTfESrllriV' 
M. D. Nurton. noiyut'-rj-'V 
S. B. Amnaoni.c BBflaivJi'H 

P.TS? CUl”ft EdflW.1 J> tW . 
iixuaa? tl-fr » -- 

•* Total 12-VkW doc) ’ 
• ro. Dal«y. M-I• 

j. s. H'flW/taen-. dWnot. - 
1 ALL. OF VkTCKETrS’.' ^ : 

- 
a—1—19—0: McIntyre-, 0- . - - , 
Hmonh. a.3—1—tl—V . 

, M. D. ,Ni|ri«HL.. e ' Bptewj - • 
S. S. K, AtUtysoo.. c Th»<*q • . 

P. M J?!1,*:inppa*. . C Contiii^ 
Howanh 

M. 3. T. Oimsiait. c b_co 
N. T. O Bricn. b McliwVj. 

Exlrai i.b o._l-br13. "-L 

■t-oui 17 wfcwj ; -i.mi 
B. O. Collins, and ‘4; 0-u)l 

did nof bat. 1 . 
FALL bF WICKErSj ^-Vrf,-^ 

-j—85, J—B9. SrrlO5-. - (Uf n 
7—L4.vi. _ V;l 

ROUTING ■'Bren-™®- 

*-;i: 

. Umo-rcs: P. J. ■ EeiP "^-.'-> 
iiinnioton. . . 

RJOtbali ■ 

A stop clubs scheming 
eir way round bans 

/The. Football Association have 
ckscd a "loophole in the dis¬ 
ced! nary regulations which 
efcblcd clubs uv rearrange 
matches so that players could. 
Complete suspensions before 
impfirtart games. The dis¬ 
ciplinary committee have been 
given powers to .decide wlfcUiv? 
n club 1 have arranged a match 
Specifically to make a player 
avaifebic Tnr a special-game.' <l 
t An FA spokesman said yesrer- 

1 flay: **Tn the P*ifit a-few clubs, 
have arranged such- matches and 
we hope that this w*H I?re'£nf ,any 
repetitinn of the practice. 

Jimmy Greaves was able to 
play for Barnet against Reter- 
borouffh' United in the first round 
of the FA- Cup Jast season, five 
dayi after being ^seni off in-an 
Eastern Prufes«ional Floodlit 
League match. Greaves w-os ui-l 
tnlssed for using' foul and 
abusive language V which carries 
an automatic.' Ofls»nralcli.- han. 
Barnet- rearranged a Sootkern 
League match against Uin.ngdwi 
to enable, him w serve his sus¬ 
pension before .the Cup ue. 

The FA’S' to tig her attitude is 
anderfined by vt furtiicr amend- . 
merit. to the law's govcrnliig ihe 
disciplinary points system. , A 
player’s case is dealt irilii by thp 
commission afrer he has iofjJled 
2U under the " tmtine i'p ” prfi- 
cca* when he is liable to a 

nuL-dmum three-match suspeositm. 
In the past, players have been 

able to accumulate another 20 
before being dealt with.again. 

' Now they will be liable-to a hafi 
of up tv two matches for evtrv 
additional . 10 points they, -are 
penalised in the same season 
scp<mo1'.- or pciwxir point* for this 
senson «■ 
Vloli-fl conouf.i. 5i;riD'iu foul play or 

font or alw»iv,; l.meuiiqo—penally 
pulnifc i plus lOno-ni^UTTi ■ suspotuionj. 

Illrnnl mrtrfciHB-of me pKch—L Pi. 
(ni'-noonaf fi-snailnfl of the- ball—2 ots. 
Inii'iitlniuii otiMriK non—a. oin. 
Jntcnilon.il irlpnlng-1 p|*. • »• 
'i .w'mo 11mi-—J ms. 
Shin pull inn. ••!*■—T. nj5. 
r.«.H|{0PniT wasllno iinto—a pts. 
Pf.iyor u>iny shoulii>-rs or I;i> own lt.Ul* 

collra^u*- lo o^lii him hi hoadlnfl - 
Ihc h.ill—1 pt. 

Mrmng .irm.s rfboui lo- obstruct 'wpon- 
rni-r-U rt* 

nn.ilLc>'r<i-r lying on Ihu lull.to waste 
Unio—-J pia. 

Dannvr>tu.s. or tool pi.i,—4 pt*. 
Foul ucllo irom bi'lilmL— 1 ols. 
Ciicrnarhni-nt ssiihin JJI racOs of the 

0.1 fl—.' ills. 
Cr.MruiJiinti in Iron: or mayor luMnn 

ih<- HrL—S pi-s. 
Vnironclti,,r.ni Btf a di-ionarp—J i»». 
E-icruacliim nl Hv .in <IWd«r.—U pta. 
Ci-MICiilsilnjj bv -IcUrr—'1 pts. 
C.i'siiciUailno in Irani or Uuwer— 

ii JllS. 
Any nlhir *rf|,iiri* tli-wnoii hy lh« 

ri.p-j-i-i- to be Un^ontiohiDnljr conduct 
—2 

Siiowino illsn-iil ilpdu-i'nn ihlrMrr- 
by nihT pl.i* ■-•rs v-hon rh*- 

rrfomn is ip.ioklnu ia n'ay'riv Jit"i 
.-.r, c.rrrnc'-: CDimnuoo oomncnilop 
in rii7 r*-ri-rt^- coocominB hi* nod- 
.ilors In 30 nffun lo inriinMaio nlini 

fprsisu-m infrinD«n?nt ol ihv laws ot 
Hie sawn—5 ms. . „ , Wl 

Lnirrinn or rrcnirrlnn •*»* il-'n n. nia. 
-.viiHoui Uio rcierro * pcni*iw»lon— 
i oi- 

Bristol (Sty still in the 

Bristol City are' still. In the 
market for- Gerry Francis, the 
Queens Park Rangers midfield 
player and fnrmcrffirifiiand captain. 
The City manager. A/an . Dicks, 
confirmed ye>t.er&ay that Rangers 
want £400.000 foi Frauds. . 

The chairman/ Mr Stephen Kew, 
mid : “ This is not just hot air. We 
are negotiating and cab .afford the 
fee.” ' 

Mr Dicki said : We had pre- 
llmHjary talks ’vith Francis last 
night. We Jre now waiting on 
Frauds, wto say* that there are 
other offer^open to him. - • 

“He hai gime back to London 
but ali the parties concerned want 
to get the matter sen led. .one way 
or, soothe?' by Saturday. There w 
a Question about his fitness "and ive 
will wfnt a month io' assess 
whether Frands is fit enough lor-' 
a deal;b> So through.’* . ' “ 

John Aston, the Blackburn 
Ruvrira- o^w sienina, plays hi* First 
match at Blackpool on Saturday in 
the- first or their Aaglo-Scoitish , 
Cup games. • •. -•, •* 

The manager, Jim Hoy, is al>:y 
hc-pirg to play the central defender . 
Derek Fazackertey r.'hu wa* out 
for the latter port of last saason' 
after damaging a pelvic muscle- _ 

Aldershot ere set u> sfan 'the' 
Torquay v.lnger. David- 'Prnnho. 
lor £20,000. The clubs have agreed 

terms and Tomlin tin, 
Aldershot yesterday rary 
the manager. Tod ^ 
Tomlin moved to Tn 
March fast year from- 
on a free transfer c-..- . 

Wembley-type 
£30.000, K being erected- 
dovine Road,. DubIIn- 
Republic of Ireland’s M , 
pcan Cup SOCCW 
Northern- Ireland rep* 
and England ofl -October 

The fendns be t-. 
after each game, because - 
Rugby Football Umott. 
the ground, do not sec., 
for it- for rhfiir m£l 
nationals- 

With the FAI hopliiB 
half a . million poi'mw 
two soccer interna noi 
IRFU. receivins 1-* 
receipts for leasing tin. 
stand* tb benefit hands 

Twy I^jeds United 
rerurnetT home early 
from foe "club’s pre-set- 
of the Nerheriands- . ■■ 

Trevor Cheery, tire « 
Knetaod dcFender, !«*;.. 
in an ear and Peul Ma 
J . twisted back. Leeds d. 
send the mo home in ; 
«e». them fit tor. fiw * 
opening game fgaiost A 
August 19. 
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^n'liss Little picks up where she He de Bourbon takes on elders again soon 
in L 

- ^Mfawine Mair 
' -. Tlv Littie tended in a 63, five 
’: ' t par. to take a one-stroke 

at me end of tiie first day of 
-\ 5100.000 dollar -European 

i sponsored by Colgate, at 
.. 'jingdale yesterday. Laura 

' 'rh is lying second- at four 
J'--.; Jr par with "Vivian Brownlee 
■ <- a shot farther -back. • 
-.1' ‘ fortnight ago; Miss- 'Lhtie 

; • .£> ftrongb the field in the 
—- id Sates Women’s Open -wm 

' " around 65- That score left 
alongside Jo Anne.-Canter in 

: S rface ' with Hollis Stacy 
' ■ a shot. So she just 
;'-r jto emuial® M^er. 

'• ' isday she lad her-flist.com-- 
' jve round since then- ■ 

" ' «■ little is renowned for her 
■ £q hand in the odd low 

- :- hut, at least at the moment, 
: - satisfied Thar her golf js 

'• • oensurate with her figures- 
. e got a lovely, easy feeing 

y Swing. Everything, i* going 
;V:4r.weO/’ 

- e did have something of a 
- t vticn, at the outset of her 

- d. she shanked her third at 
“Htfe we go,” she 

’- 'feet of. the hole and escaped 

l-': . and three wood paved 
•'.'way for her bfrdic at the 

’ra.rd second. After matching 
-.'-over the ueflrt.five holes, she 

ed a birdie at die eighth and 
: to be out.in 33 against tho 

-imimf*home. Miss' Little hit a 
- -' ' -—a —ui wMsp to within 

By Michael-Phillips race over a pine 'and three- be the third member of her family Matlnale or Mill Street, both of plumped for at the seaside meet* 
Racing Correspondent - ’ ■' quarters- to do so. .Her cider half-sister whom should welcome me softer ing. 

i7,,iu#, -i . So Johnson Houghton has opted Attica MeH won It la 1973. Four conditions. Matinale is a proven After the previous days dovm- 
on raaripSert arffluS S* the Newbury race, even though yean before that it was the torn mudlark, and she runs at Ungfleld pour, they blithely laid the odds 

I,ei ?e.?°ur!Joa *?U- 66 Peaked of another descendant of the Park Instead of in the third race on Roman Scribe but it was the 
fW? EH»h3? Diamond StnkS' ,.othe WJe for *“ *|H al ,CrePesctJe Rangung, to win at Newmarket, for %rhlch she was other colt beaten in the Good- 
SSE* lie d^Bourton In the St ‘MS0* “* even though it means it. declared as an alternative in case wood sprint, Hyver Hill, who took 

tinnfetaking on Ws elders again. As far as today’s racing i& con- Lingfield became a victim of tiie the honours, in fact, the' hard 
rf^tTlinmnhE^vniieflormiicS AuSust 12, then. looks an im- cerned, Johnson Houghton is-hope- bad weather, as Is often the case, ridden Roman Scribe had to be 

ra^nhren in Ss portaDiJI1,t fsry qwltS ^ Jightly-raced two-year- 1 still prefer Mil1 Street, who is content with third place in the 
vL»r\ fifth aSefinal cSsic which apaH from heralding the start of old Shack upll win the DevOs a full brother to Millionaire, who five-strong Add. after never 
RHB Sjectife or So SeJby ?ao&* seaso“ of sh00'* ^°P Stak“ « Park, won the Queen’s Vase at Ascot threatening dangek 
andMrish DeriSvwinner ShSey bwausejf preset plans are, vjere the going can only be heavy last year. ■ Syd Woodman had only one 
tteiehra- De?°y ' Mer* - adhered-to those good four-year- after all tfte recent rain. Shade aIill Street looks a promising cxc^ for the favourite and that 
Heights. old fillies DunlomtiDe and Royal, is a half brother to that top class heriririrn was that the fidd had tacked Over 

When J»e annpupced his decision. Hive hHJ also be In rile tine-up mJIer and successful stallion tSav* tSd ridden well I to tho faster ground on liestands 
irhich.ivas taken after lengthy con- for the same race at Newbury- Habitat and to another stallion side when the straight was 
saltation with, bis mother, Helen. And because the conditions of ttofe as weU-in NortiifieWs. 1 FridS?^K uoaw4 Sfrid^ a?Slit ra^bed ^ 
and the coifs other two. ownvs, Geoffrey Freer Stakes haw been Instead of semng Shack at E jfPiab ^HUtefnce n^sSec- " UVs much softer on the far 

^h^Tjo^ou%ouPA irstCDvnear,,n h?C br^ gj** S ffUl WS S 
SJSKM ■SgjTS.-gp™™ Sce^^p,“el“en)ar” 
precisdy where had still to be. Whereas in the past a horse was then lease him from that group rnCes -t Goodwood and Newburv No marks should be taken from 

penalized for 
— wnereas in mepasi a norsewn wca ik* mm irora lu« group races at Goodwood and Newbury No marks should be taken from 

decided. penalized for wvanin^a group One. for the duration • of his racing ^ autuI0n ^ jje showed signs the winner, whom Geoffrey Baxter 
Yesterday, hbweter, Johnson Two or Three race from a three- career- That career began pro- of retm^ng to forra at York last drove past Codebreaker Inside the 

Houghton told mer that- De Ue year^jld on, this year the penal- misingly enough when Shack won moDtf, wj,|„ be dead-heated for last furlong to score decisively by 
Bourbon would run in the Geor- ties are .applicable only to the Ws first and only race so far at second lace io the j^g^gr Cup. two-lengths. 
frev Freer Stakes at Newbury to- current season. And as neither Haydock Park, and be ^preferred. Go ci^ain wfan ;s 0^n«d not “ But the credit must EO to 
morrow week provided _diat the Bonfermlioe nor Royal Hire have now to Speed Bon^eBoat, trho surpriSnS^by that greatracing Ryaa Price, ivho trained flyver 
ground is not soft there. BasicaUy, won a pattern race since 1977. or finished only seventh behind enthusiast Sir Frederick Laker. HIU until he was transferred to me 
be bad only three options because a race of any description for that Young Generation, at Sandovm wou]d b a sjngtuariv appropriate six weeks ago ”, said Paul Cole, 
lie de Bourbon was never entered matter: they will be meeting fie Park and Young Man, who was winner of the Laker Airways' “ He appreciated the going. It 
for the Benson and Hedges Gold de Bourbon on 81b better terms hopelessly outpaced in the Star Anniversary Nurserv was too hard at Goodwood and. 
Cup at York in the belieT mat the than they would if the race was Stakes on the same course. A - . 'nine ™ wen aeainct after the way he won, I think he’ll 

nt rWnt rai-* he mn a ahnr, uvlvhhfnr.nvp affair HnnoK'nn miicf h»» a . . ?-v running SO _well against e.._rt.„ » 

for the Benson and Hettecs Gold de Bourbon on 81b better terms hopelessly outpaced in the 
Cup at York in the belief mat the than they would if the race was Stakes on the same course. 
distance of riot race would be too a strict weight-for-age affair. Johnson Houghton must have a 
short for him. , That - should enable Dunferm- good chacce of winning the Soutb- 

Tbe three remaining alternatives line to do better than she did sport Handicap Stakes as well with 
were cjto Geoffrey freer Stake* on at Ascot, where she finished right George Ward's improving stayer 
August 12. the Great Yultiueur and a half lengths behind De de Amertan, who won the Heysboit 
Stakes at York on August 23 of- Bourbon in the “ Diamond Race Handicap at Goodwood only nine 
the March Stakes at Goodwood Royal Hive has been given plenty days ago. .However, he* is not 
three days later. To run (a the of time to recover from die after- sure bow Amerian trill cope with 
Great Voltigcur would have en-. effects of her gruelling race in the conditions underfoot, -because 

Johnson Houghton must have a A^Amal ar Goodwood last Safrir- 6“ further than six furlongs ”, 
good chacce of winning the South- £*£5“ “ 1G2?238v anLnntine ^tied the trainer, 
sport Handicap Stakes as wellwith ^ imoossibIeP trving to givePthal Trainers are specially pleased to 
George Ward's improving Stayer good ^Skytraln hinted win for new patrons, and Richard 
Ammlan, who won the Heysbott tie^redatit well be able to win Hannon did it m style for the 
Handicap at Goodwood only nine ^ race^ -tvlxich has been spon- Bedford builder Mr Leslie Ames, 
days ago. - However^ he* is not ^ Ws ftumpr>B rnmn3nC by winning the opening races with 

Woo non and R1 bo lane. l?AiSaiwriifc sored by his owner’s company. ! oo non and R1 bo lane. 

tilled crossing swords with Shirley the Ascot Gold Cup In which she 

Sally Little: a lovely, easy feeling in her swing. 

Heights, which basically would be was beaten two lengths by Shan- ground. _ --- 
better left until the St Lexer, and garauzo. Were she to trio the In the circumstances, it may be for a Stewarts Cup failure yester- ftoid ^ Soli l?niv«tef 
to run at Goodwood would mean a Geoffrey Freer Stakes, she would more sensible to go for either day but not the one most backers 1 tomorrowt: coorf. 

far he has won onlv on firm The Brighton sprint handicap state of coinc igmiim: Rod- 
again proved a consolation prize cvr: Good. Haydnct Part; 

,*. and 5?a^..VnjSc„5prf,ySlj! of tiie course, one of her best better recovery, this time to 15 BrishtOJl TCSllltS j 
- ■ :t feet of Ihe Dag at the .mb- ever competitive roauus. With the feet, meant a six but she was nn ,,, „, .rv ,ocic' STl 

Mltiu A, drive aadtiyewood course playing so much longer, the still, in the crisis, thinking posi- Ei.assf'Vri 0 • 
- fintn thf* ereen at LUG j:cca..u •-  1I_ r .... .. ^ 1 n‘... •- her omo ia£s-S5 difficult closing stretch is a talk- lively. 
-ard 12tb .ana w snaioiroie ^ point this week—hur the for- Miss Lopez came home in 35 

* .- x cajn® ^5“ me? Curtis Cup golfer bad fire and was pleased not so much with 
; after .aw®® successive birdies from the 32th her score as the way in which she 
^■d httic wndge.^ _Noi ■ un- Md finished in par at the last* two struck the ball. Ia her last tourna- 

:• faHpi Thy^27:^ar~Ql<L ,s.?-uri treacherous holes. merit, the United States Open, she 
. •' *®n wMffriimtant-w-speaK or Nancy Lopez and Amy \lcott, had been conscious of her timing 

in hy third round last year, piayjng together, each returned a being awry, but, during her prac- 
• " ■.•.threir away her lead mtn a 73. Miss Lopez was out in 38, tice days at Sunningdale, she sud- 
: • j jo-' into the woods off tne a ^ at psr three ei jbtfa. deoly rediscovered the right feel. 

Woolton. eta c, by Sweet Rkvcnac 
Dwindle iL. Anns i. ’-0 • 

P. Coot, nerd-30 (jy* 1 
Tipsy Ok, .A. BondklO-Zi 2 
Ht-Ccminl .... W. Flu-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Shunrsbiry (4>h>. 
Lord John. 7-1. Yehow Moclf lOlJ MV 

Haydock Park programme 
2.15 LADY HIU STAKES (2-y-o : £1,86S: 5f) . 

t 1 13' Ring Lady (D), B. Hills. 9-1 .. 
t -J 1 Simmer Show <D>. C. NelMQ. W-l . 
L -l Emushmuro. P. Wolwyn. 8-11 .. 

. 6 Mr Match. Denys SuitUt. 8-11. 
-7 Meppct. W. HMlfth. 8-11 . 

- 8 Royal Rex. R. aollrnahemJ. 8-11,. 

W. Canon 
., J. Lrncb 
. F. Morby 
P. KeUUicr - 

4-5 Rina Lady. 7-2.-Summer Show. 5-1 £mla&lunorc. 12-1 Mr Match. 16-2 

: J ^ woo<ls off ^ with a sit at the par three ri-jbtb! Demy reaiscoverea me rignt reel. aiprSisi fwocsrtT'cS.nT tT Hinhon.' 
~ xee. . __In attempting to blast ont of a Miss Lopez's game Is based on oi MaribDrounh. m. *«i. imin 28.98mc. 

wever, she, was by no- means bunker she found an unplayable -feel rather' than any set theories c,,Ucr star did not run. 

-- age¥J!?,??1.1*1 SiSi thP= T&ere v«is no- and she will tell you that she 2.&l ,s.55, cliftonville stakes 
: Bg bow. .much sbe: liked tqe. where else she could drop out • could not begin to analyse her iei.r.77; i'a«n) 

• ■: jg of bring up there m the under penalty—and so she re- game: “ I don't know anything bMc’ 

Fm .piu^i more .at turned, to the bunker. A rather abuui tny golf'Swing.” *-s-a'l.. L.^^ioiXiSniySii i 
^ is position thin 1,was in the «u*ay .p. wjiaron^T-Ii a 

The more you're un there. Never Temper-n. lui-wr < -j-ui 3 

• asiw lt getfi-•* ■ ■ First toiiihI 3t Siinninpiislp s-flasu'5^:. w 
a -Baugh’s opening ronnd 11131 lUUllu dl lJUllUillcIldiC Cumberland Keel, ^j-i Ltndwau. Hoi 
mi • in. rolsrtiftn to i+lr oar w ' Prcjnlere. Lord FMrfybculjd. Prlnre 

. . as,, m reianon to -me J"1 60; S. Lime . South Africa) Pmi ■ Canada ■ Yoyo. Houwit. ArdtuJly Laas; 13 
70: L. Bauflh .US* 78: S. Paunfer ii;S>. R. Sueer .US*. ran 
Vi; V. Brown leu iL'Sl ' _ . Si. Floyd) .U8i. Si. Walker. J. TOTE: Win. 3vd:-nldcep. 1-jo. ACr. 

- UHHgdaiC CRTU; . ,_iiP" vn?nilS,Ml'!Jjjikin.BrlR ,l3™ t°'«* Smuh I NzV. J- lfcp; dual forccaai. £1.58. R._liiruir.n. 
' Yds Par Hole Yds ' f’ar ^'iiai. s. crS?pii™%LS. ' . tv; d1 'whiij ,um. c. vjor&e , usi. « Marlboro^, aa. -mm av.usocc. 

-!10~" 46T~ K. Ehm.und M^D“ 

2°6 . 4 - 12 .420 ■ 5 lUS-; ». MIUp >*&>. J: earner p*:-arawnn Ueoyon C. „ . G. Ua:.ier m-41 1 
JS7- •' o ,0 ■ V .US'. J„ dart, 1US1. M. D-a-yi-r, Pwi .ncfotd^P™' Harr, “Tus?' £ Codcbreaker .. R. Hearer 13-11 2 

•161 .3 13 172 3 » lUSi.G. Ehm IL'Sl. K. PMIIewarr ^^^S‘2Pa, p- * ,U!’ • *• Raman Scribe. B. Taylor ,.4-o fan 3 
307 4 14 477. 5 '^9.. L. Drticv 83sC. Trc\.-. S. Jolly. L. Harrold. P. "**»•»» 

S5 J ' JS' 212 l error LorenziiFrance.. ftrocert.-SCij. 
'383 4 IB.: 409 5 J. sftnbenson lAusiraUai. J. J. chapn.jn. S. Lynn «LS* f-. gP*: at Lamboura. J. J'J. lreln 
ZZZ oQn . • Kaznderui «USi. D XlasMy «UR». 85: R. Pwier. M. L. Crocker .US'. l-.WJMC. 
165 -3 .-17 390 4 . HTjlaci- -usi, D. McJsierdn .CS... S. Johnwm '.US. . 
occ a iO '. • 393. 4  S Simla ini ’ArornUfia. 86: r. SlMVlon 1 Greece1. S. Pirkw 5 -,0 fS.Si) RlNCMER STAKES 
400 A IP -7 77: Cv IWtonia 1 Spain», V. Saundflv. 87: Nl. Nause ,USl. A. Janmaal CLAIMING RACE i2-yt>: ia.3!w: 
qTS ^7; o nog or . K. .ManUn- .US): P. HIopIna ■ USt. • el**• ...r 66yd- 
,945 36 In 3,229 JO . p. Uonl. 1. prentice 1US1. S. 89. J. MelrlUe . Minuter Chimes, ch r hi- FTankln- 

had been conscious of her timing -fSi'i. !cLem -2o*-ai Rd. 

^'“3 SSSr&ST:;2.4S MOTORWAY HANDICAP (£1,117: Hm 131yd) 

Lingfield Park programme 
6.0 DEVILS GALLOP STAKES (2-y-o : £1.541: 6f) 
5 1 Shack ID). R. Houghian. 9-2 . J. Reid t 
6 0030 C a,port. 11. Whelan. 8-11 . C. Lewis 6 

13 O Speed Sonolo Boat, H. Price. 8-11 . B. Taylor 4 
16 04 Torbay RxprasB. Mrs FL Loimk. b-11.•.H. Curani 3 
18 O Yoons Man. P. KallewAV- 8-11 .f>. Snrkey o 
31 Blrwood Lad. O. Balding. 8-7.R. tVMVB- 1 
■ix Ponlcntk. P. MUchnil. fC7 .B. RODSO 8- 
39 Louise, W. H.-Bass. 8-4.0- Mckay 5 

15-8 Shack. 11-4 Gosporu 9-2 Torbay Evprcss. 15-2 Speed Bonnie Boai, 10-J. 
Young .Man. 14-1 oiliere. 

i 4?§8g?? gftra.Jrt faSr&S' 4‘9*4.. It: car5^1s 6^5 DAY BY DAY HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2,435: ljm) 
7 010034 Mister Chicknn, C. CrvMley. 6-9-2 P. Cook 14 2 011-002 Effulsenco. H. Wee. 10-0 ..B. Taj-lar 8 
a 00-4040 Sanrae. A. Joottoon. 4-v-l .T. Rogers « 4 M IS-O Economy Drive. R. Moushlon 9-9 . ..J. Reid 5. 
9 343000 BIR-Kreu tail B. Holland. 4-y-l .. K. .DarUir 3 6 5 00-0210. Top of chfl Ctat* tC), B. Hill*. 9-4 . — 6 
o 200-000 Land An Ear iB.CD). i. Ualker. 14-8-11 ... X Ljmcii 3 J? U1?3? orf Coslmro ID), tf. Hanhuix-, 9-3 .a-■: J 

LL • 0300 Delarum. L. BarralL 6-8-11.;. — 4 8 42i3iA Hasbofol |C-D). -A. Ingham. 9-1 . G. Lcy>l» 4 
j: 22-0034 Utah Helen. R. HolUiuhead. 3-8-10.v.... T. Jv«M 1 Sand fleet, P. Ko|lv«ray. B-ll.  .G. Starkay a 
•> OOOOOO Just TarntMit (Bl. L Docker 5-6.10 .. — ’9 IO 112-000 Main Ingredient, P. Cole. 8-10 ..S- Ecclw o 
6 400413 La O.npbln fBl. T. Ci4uj. .A. McKiy 7 li if 3-0D12D Haddfan. J. Dunlop. E-H...■_••••.Muddle 5 7 

ihiogdaie card . 
Yds Par Hole , Yds ' f*ar 

460 ' 5 
:.450 _5. 
"286 - .4' 
■161' ,3 
307 4 
378 4 

■383 4 
165 -3 
265 4 

.945 36 

10 463- 
'11. - 295'. 
12' .420“ 
13 172 

16.: 409 

Pcwt ■ Canada ■ 
78: S. Paii'itr il,'S>. R. Sever .uS*. 

. _ . M. Floi dj . L'S i. M. Walker. J. 
US'. Coles' n.'9). M. Smith iNZ>. J. 

Kins Dost < US ■ | 
Tv: D. While* IDS'. C. Nforte .US1. 

p. pulz ruuntrallj> 
,U.'8*. B0. M Hagge «L'S». K. Ehmlund 

.Sv.edMi i, K. HUB (US', K. 
u'Hfnn Kcruoidn 'US'. J. Lee SmJlii. D Haiejln .L's. 

83- -S. Him ford. D. Henson. C.. 
linin' Linpfnrd. P. Haye* .US*. A. llewjrr Sander 
Bruce 8o^C. Trc\.-. S. Jolly. L. Harrold. 8- 

rUSiv 8i: M. Buntin. M. Lorenzl iFrancc. 
. J. J. chapn.jn. S. Lynn ,l'S> 
<USi. 83: R. Porler. M. L. Crocker 'IS'. 

' L&''' 86?' l.^sSSslo^ i'Greece ■. S. Pari.-r 
mders. U7: . M. Naiue tUSi. A. Janmaat 

-» 211 iB.39t CLIFTONVILLE STAKES 200-000 Lond Ail Ear (B.CO). i. Ualker. 14-8-Z1 .'.. J. Lynch 
(Cirri?' l’-ml U • 0300 D.lanmi, L. BarraU. 6-8-11.... — 

Rlbalane. b e, by Rlb^ro-—Manuelle ^ ^So V.V.V.V/.V.'.V.,T; ,V2 '9 W lia-ooo M.in Ingredient, p. cole. 8- 
4 n o' H- 1 16 400413 Le O.apbln IB), T. <&fl. 6-^9.A. McKay 7 li 11 3-00120 Naddran. J. llunlop. 6-9 .. 

! V 2,°'^ o.-G^iS 
,4-Ji w JT™v ww*:pk.hl,£SS » 6.so laker airways annivi 

QmbwSd KNL j-1 Slwu “hoi ?-l Le Dauphin. 4-1 Dike.Lane. 3-1 Sumc. t>-l Jran Marlortc. 8-1 Mis 
Proiilreer Lord pSrybaffir !!Prince Chicken. Phoenix Rooo. 12-1 arewmaiter. Utah Helen. 16-1 others. 
Vovo Souvanl*. ArdHillv Lani? 13 
ran 3.15 CASTLE HTLL MAH®N STAKES f£1.210 : 12ml • 

]* a 13 210-003 Brtwmuur, J. MolheUl. o-8-8 ...■... . 3 
3 IV 300 Tim'. Cholcr (B). F. Dtnr. 12-6-8.O. Gray 10 

.... 23 000-030 Sa.dra.rn. W. Atkinson. .7-3-3 . P. Kelleher 7 
'H!-V 24 030021 Joan Marjorie.(B), R. C. Ward. 3-8-5. K. Loason 13 
i “h'oi 3-1 Lc Dauphin. 4-1 Dike Lane. 0-1 Saaemc. o-l Jean Marloric.. 8-1 Mister 
Prince Chicken, Phoenix Rcuo. 12-1 Brewmaiter. Utah Helen. 16-1 others. 

Id Coxlmoa. u-2 Hadttfan. 7-1 Top of -the Class. 10-1 

3.15 CASTLE HILL MAIDEN STAKES (£1,210 : ljm) 
s 00440 JtnunyRplt (B). J S.. Tiuncr. 4-9-8.? 2 41020 ffie'Vlim^78iT +!"*iniiltMCv"i T'*. .‘.-.■.V.■&’. Mdvay 7 

I 4__ K«IUw*n. >- RlnieU. o-st-fl .-.C- TunUer c z. 21000 Ctty Link Lass ID). H. Aahwodh. 9-0.B. Reuse- S 
'2 ^SS9®5 Mahogany. H- Wra0g.' 4-9-8. P. Cook IO 6 03121 Cockney Rebel (D). P. Cole. «J-0.:.S. Eccles 3 
7.00000-0 Scagas. V. -Whuvon. 4-V-8 . — 12 v 003 Paul Stuart. H. Price, S-ll..B. Taylor 3 
8 Charmed La.dar, V. Thompson. ,4-^-5. — 3 U. 0040 Saucy Melody, W. KTghbnan. E-6.P- Eflaery 4 

12 003020 Kir. B.Henburr. 5-8-3 - - ■ ■ - ■;.-.- - ■ • ■ — 3 .2-1 Go Skytraln. 11-4 Cockney Rebel. 4-1 Foreign IlUrtguc. 15-2 Tho Razor. 
a ?y*nqy' P; -y - - .. c- ^T^r 3 MKl Mr MlnstreU 12-1 City Unk Lass. 16-1 others. 

£1,699: 5f) 
0122 Do Skylruio 

ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP (2-y-o: 

3.0 '.3.2< HRICNTOH SPRINT HANDI¬ 
CAP ..S5.6al: bn 

Hyver Hill, ch c. by Penn Bello— 
. Alydea i.D. Jlowkinil-. 4-^-11 

C. BaMer mmi i 
Ca debreaker R. taeiier < 5-11 2 
Roman Scribe, B. Taylor <4-j ran 3 

ALSO RAN: 16-1 Royal Harmony 
i -‘-Ui i, 20-1 Mattock, o ran. 

TgiT: Vtn. SOp: dual Ittrcctil.-br.n. ii-2-1 Kir. 00-1 uthers. 
P. Cole. aL Lara bo urn. 21, 2’J. Ira In II 

8 Charms Laad.r, V. Thompson. ,4-0-5. — 3 
12 003020 Kir. S.HanhUTT. 3-8-3 ... — 3 
13 0-0 Major Swallow. P. Cole. 5-8-8 . C. Busier 3 
14 O Noddy MOO. r..-HoQiraJi'jad. 3-8-8 ..-T. IrBd O 
16 00-033 Sandlclirr#. B. mils. 0-8-5.TV. Carson 4 
IK 04-300 Tally, h. Candy. 5-8-8.P. Waldron va 
19 O Aquaiittancc, V. Ttaomnum. 5-8-6.P. CarvDIe 11 
31 000-000 JoaccHn., A. Jarvis. 5-3-5 . g. Jarvis 5 7 

2-1 Mahogany. M W. 4-1 SamUCUffo. 6-1 Major Swallow. 10-1 Kelthson. 

1 0122 Do Skylnid CD). R. Smith. 9-7...C. Lewis 8 
2 200340 Mr Mmslral (B.D). E. MvJVBy. y-o .J- Reid 1 
3 2104 Foreign Intrigue CD). I. Iteldmg. 9-1 .G. Starkey 6 
i 41Q20 The Razor CD). T. Marshall, y-i ...D. McKay 7 
5 21000 city Link Lass ID), H. Ashi.-oxih. 9-0.B. Rouse- S 
6 03121 Cockney Rebel (D), P, cole. 9-0.:.S. Eccles 2 
V 003 Paul Stuart. H. Price, 8-11..B, Taykw 3 

LI. 0040 Saucy Melody, W. nightman. E-6.P- Edden’ 4 

O Noddy Hero, R.-HomnshdaiL 3-8-8 ..-T. Ires 6 
00-033 Sandlclirr.. B. Hills. 5-8-5.IV. Carson 4 
04-300 Taffy, h. Candy. 5-8-8.p. Waldron y 

O Aquaintancc. V. Thompson. 5-8-6.P. Carrtlle 11 

In 3,229 30 89: j. Melville 

3 10 rS.SI) RlNCMER STAKES 
CLAIMING RACE i2-y-o: d.3!w: 
••r 66yd- 

Minister Chimes, ch r. by Franidn- 
senni—Clocked lE. Vaaghant 
8-6 ....G. Bu-ter >9-4) 4 

.45 MATTHEW PEACOCK HANDICAP f3-y-o : £2,197 :'7f 40yd) 
00-0111 staffs rdsht 

a. DdiM Smith, y-9 ..IV. Carson 6 
Knot CB.CD), R. HoUUWhced. 9-3 K. Darley S 4 

72.0 SOUTHERNER STAKES (2-y-o : £890 : 6f) 
1 OO - Ben’s The Boy. I.. .Holt. 8-11 .R. Weaver 1 
2 0032 Gold Amber. T. .Marshall. 8-11 ...'..•.D. McKay 6 
-1 oooo Agnelha, R. Akohurst. 8-8 .12. CursuH 1 
h ooo3 -My FlywheM. D. Jenny. 8-8 . — 6 

12 0200 Sparklor Supreme IB). P. .Vshvorth. 8-0.B. Houm 4 
15 440002 Sn-aii Ssptomber. R. Smith. B-3 .C. SLark-f/ 3 
1-i 00004 Tollara Rms (B). A. Davison. 8-3 .' P. Eddery 7 

13-0 Cold AmtK-r. n-4 Strait September. 9-2 Sparkler Supreme. 13-3 My 
KlyivhueL 8-1 Tollers Rose. 14-1 others. 

some five Britain in 1350 and 19SS. It was 
t of the nor, until .she came here that she 
itt3,‘ iiiss jner Beth .Danjel, tbeir’team’s star 

Peter Ryde ■ The British team is one .of the their lively 
'Inrrpvnondent ' most experienced for years, their vrtipas Helc 
^.orrespoad average age .of 29 being some five Britain in ] 
Aug-3 yeers hi^er than that of the rwr. until .sfa 

-..British. capnanu._Mrs„ Carol Americans.. Miss McKenna,1. .Miss .meri.BetliD: 
js, tried nothing- fancy ia GrembJdgfc.ftSss Perkins amt Miss player, who 

. race of pairings Mr tbe first Everard Tiavc had ihrir share of last year at 
of foasomes ia the Curtis- defeats orer' tiie past four meet- this vear. 
man* .* starting . «t : the logs, bur-bsvH-scored a high per- >n such a ft 

« ss-’ssrgs-js^.-'f ritaJ-“ 
n* untoo.™ ^-probably de- 017 

• •^?S^T.?rer-iiiVTra dsive fapfbr is'tim stale of the 
**ai7 greens.-' It is onknowii because Jhe>'^av, 

rd and Muriel^ Tbomson, specially cut for the Miss Dill, I 
fd by-Mary MfeKemra and h fiave been un- ?mfrh ?ho 

Sally Anne’s Boy. 

itain hank on experience in Curtis Cup %£ 
sft'ySMS’^.ssa 

^orresponueur .verase aee of 29 brine some five Britain in 1950 and 19SS. ft was d*'*.■« lmln 

5-1 Dcscraet. 26-1 Dollar-A-Corner. 
244124 Hill StaUon tCD}, M. Bolton. 6-8-0.M. Roberta 6 

30-0341 Mill Street ID)/^.wulv/yn. 3-7-13   .. 1B. Rouao 2 

of her OV.-Q team to the last TCTC: Wln 75p. pUcM: 
moment. 32?: dual forecast-. Su.si- D. K«ah. 

_. . ^ . . . at Winchester 2'.l. >_|. jmln US-60MC. 
They hare three past players. 

Miss Hill, Miss Daniel and Miss *-*0, >.a.33' aquarium handicap 
Qmfrh vrhn h.irr hPfirMn rhom —I.OW• 1 «ITl) __ _ 

t : ji^ia Greets 
iy Martin, Wary 

w*1 apd Muriel Thomson, ^ ^ specially cut for the Dili, Miss Danitl and Miss 
fd by Maty MfeKemra and and mey fiare been un- Smith who have between them 

i Jl Ptrtliij; She - omitted iiybai]1' slow this week because of been in fire Curbs Cup 
i UzlfcUi and Chrole Caldwell /^eaVy''raui. Among the numerous encounters, - whereas Britain’s 

alsp ran^-s tiv Jdhm^s 14th i. 4.15 WEST LANCASHIRE MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o :. £1,410: 
t r^ KKTmiu 16‘1 00,0 Bcllc- - .14m: 131yd) 

TOTC: Wn. 53o: places. 27?. 24p: 1 00-2 Bontor Knight, Donys 3mhh. Q-0.K. Dariey 3 l 
dual forecast. Sjp. E. Rrevry a I -l oo- Last Issue, M. Camacho, 9-0.G. Cosney 5 7 
\tap-.aoe. *ot.. H. .Kxmv Hci Fat they 7 00- tanpertlno, F. Owen Jun. v-O... — & 
did n<M run. lmln 07.2nt®c. . IO OOOO' Tnttor Diver. T. Craig, v-O.  K. Leason 2 

12 O American Playglrl. V. Thompson. 8-11 .<. R. Dlctln A. 
4.0 _ .4.J1 eOBUBTOH .HANDICAP 332023 Calf of Man. B. Hull. 8-11 ... W. Carr on 3 

• <»->—o: £1.1L>j: 5f 66>-4i 14- O Crane Melody. V. Thompson. 8-11. p. CanrlUo 4. 
-rHftB:Pou£ic*r f^r8ljr“'I'ca<lor4 ' 4-7 C*‘Jf or Man- T-* Border Knight. 8-1 Last Issue. ”0-1 others. 

Rira.' .... ter ' J?3: l 4 45 LILBURNE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,339 : 6f) 
Caxhar Lady. J..MatlhU» ,«1C-Ii. 3 ,8 Ql3 Onasromtae tCO). Droys Smith. 9-6 ..' K. Darley & o 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 It taw Hlnh Yoltaae. J! °°219i ?.• *• Oynurn ID). J. Bom'. B-3. W. Canon ‘4 
Nous • Aih ■. 3-1 Edna's Choice, 11-2 J1«!<®rT,mo|Jiy(B).A J4r\1s. 7-11 ......... _S-Jarvis r, j- 
□acpwaier Blue,. -16-l Maatecsh. 20-1 20034 Early Days. F. RlmcU. 7-11.P. Shrimpion 7 2 
Mias Camxon, Rushuck. 10 ran. Evens OnapromUc. 3-1 Master TlaoUc.'. 9-3 Early Dai's. 5-1 q. I. Oyslon. 

14 OOO Quiet. E. Beeson. 7-7-8 . D. McKay 1 
11-8 AmafLxn. 5-2 MiU Street. 4-1 HIU Station. 11-3 MaUnalC. 10-1 Quiet. . 

8^0 SPEARHEAD STAKES (3-y-o fUJies: £1,000: llm) 
6 000 Chlng Wedding IB), M. Havnes. 8-11 . —. 0 
7 00-00 Clara Ctutccl, H. Price, a-it . B- Teylor 11 
a OO- Combe Crovo Lady, P. Cole. 8-11.5. Ecclcs 1” 

10 __ Crox Cee*. »lm D. Ouphion 8-11 .H. Fas -J 
12 00030-0 Flashing Smile. Pal Mucticlf. 8-11 .. — 6 
15 033020 Kye-Myo Iff>. H. h'ngg. 8-11 . O. Lewis 8 
l» 000-000 Mom Mora. r. Marshal. 6-11.   D. McKay jii 

Hd feLoS: 5 
« 0^0033 l 
—•J OOOOOO Troian* Centenary, W. Wlghtman, 6-11 . B. House 1 

90 Ky" Hye' 7-J NolLRiUC' 13‘x “*»"» 

Haydock Park selectroos 

Hang-On-Elyis. br g. br Rlsht Tack. 
—Prairie Princess -«.Mlrs T. .*iac-. 
douaid i 3-7-7 : 

_ R. J. Ferguson il2-t> 
*o»o... E. Hid- \8-lr 
NOW Hear This. I hil i 

W. Carson < .-4. bc'4' 3 

s must form ao.-rapcrtarrt osoeclaby hy members ; oi this year was rmmar-up u> Miss 
sf any oiptaiift strategy, the Seniors .Society whose homo Daniel in the Western. Jutiv 

2ap '13p; dual forecast. £o,70. 
Cjltaglian. ai Newmarket- 4L 2 
'Jmln 06.5'--tc. 
_ TOTC DOl'RLE: Hyver Hill, ttrx 
£31.10. THE BIX: hlfc-Jarc. Mini 

CARtSTON SIAf 

'Ut for tireir final prepare- Americans' will- not be able to Bell and her colleagues shows • . | 
e Bririai continuing to play J handle them. there are other-' ways for top D , - , ■ , I 
■wn-bafi, sometimes two or Most of tiieir team, tiie'argo- ?«Uers to make money than turn- rOntetraCt Y 

Iflfiftl as, ffiB y*y °f jnent nros» can handle grain. oa in3 praf-cssiciiial. 2.:3 •_ carlktom- siapcb 
“f ^ ■ greens,: but fast-ruooing greens Apart from Miss Daniel her ch^6is',6o'i—Aura Ev* T 
of Jessons ip.otter. wfrb diabolical slopes are another team baj not won much. The <u. ir^b-h’ 
-jmujoy, with me, assnraftce matter. -Already it is clear tiiat opportunity would appear to be Mfe, 4„nrrmrP'n ^nufftai 7*'ti ! a 
ijg captained two winning there arc half a dozen greens there and the way the British timur sum ..V Madden’.i-i. i 
ui;j^urope last-.year, has. where the approach shot must be handle fiendish greens will also r.vv: .=>-2 ciwo uy, ■ 4-hi. 
a sftntrie approach to her tactical. That is on tiie low side decide • whether that chance can vfg'."in'tf 
?;JO J®1" absoiota.certainty of tbe bole,-ff there is to be the be taken or nut. Tbe Curtis «?*?. Mwtwi Terreci-. Pant. PBmu 
ting the Mg hall and nf her- slightest chance of a birdie. Not Saucer tournament, a match sSf-Swaif*s.\o* i6 -Hoiiuay, 
tf Wirings. Three thorou^ that either side wiD be looking for which keeps delegates and tote: wsi. jssb- c-ricer. Ur. 21- 
-.,Pte concse wth niepty-nf- manr.birttier: tire.sane-approach hangers-on happy during die lung “*« 
mne practice hacB at. the is'the view Thar par or even a ‘waiting days, was won 12—9 by nLtKrura=i1!ro‘ 6,1 J' uh3iD‘l° 

jaut) has. ensured, that . littie .higher .win. be good enough the United States. In the course _ _ - 
_nas had, ome to^ become , , It is. comftrting to reflect that of ii Belle Robertson set a new 3'?-i77?'i7™"PTOM ■stakhs ■>!-«: 

u or bored’ before . the ignorance abbot this mostly netv record of 66 on tbe nearby course summer him. rn r. be- .it^sumner • 
■ ^ ' — — * —American team- is shared also by of Sleepy Hollow. K-^n^^i^^riiTifrf^?i T-..i 1 
•3|" * " ' *~ . ' ’ ' . -- »- -f -—:-Immodsu Mira ..'t. Ivei < 100-J’.I a 

. - Quick Away.-J.- neiil 3 
li/1 /llPnfir* j ALSO RAN. . T-C Sub>>41&e ■ Uhti 
M) QlODStWO I _1 _ l A_1 «jl fr/J. jm' AwTeo. 14-1 jduui* 

By Our Raa'ng Correspondent 
2.15 Ring Lady. 2.45 Sazerac, 3.15 Taffy, 3.45 Casino Rpyale. 4.15 
-CaJf of Man. 4.45 Onapromise. 

Redcar programme 
2.0 STAINTONDAI-E STAKES (3-y-o : £710 :1m) 

• 1 African VMon i.Exore of tho tala P. RobUtaonl, W. Holden. 
V-O p. YOunn 3 Q 

0 OO *AtUngtm <R- Donaktaoui. T. Crude. V-O. — a 
3 0400-00 Comerca (Mrs M. Kane., R. Crura. 9-0,.J. Lowe o 
4 30-0000 Hlgtitield Jet (B> iKiorj of Uic late J. Taylor'. E. Carr. U-O 

6 MaymeiHa 'A. Snipe t. Al. H. Eratcrtay- 9-0.M. Birch 5 
:i 000-000 Quarry Bank (J. Hlckaiuacci. S. NcsUtt. 9-0 .... G. Moore 11 

II 004-000 Dance Bvnd IJ. Bliggx), Denys Sinllh. 8-li .. J. Bloasdale 2 
14 00-0000 Ceneska (Bl 'Mr* K. Lockwood>. H. Halgh, 8-11 G. Oldrasd 7 
In 300002 Mac’s Imperial <B) (J. Fawcett». M. W- -Eaaterby. 8-11 

cl. Moss 3 
17 0000-03 No Lady iMIU C. Lncui. J. Berry. 8-41.. . O. Burns lu 
13 000030 PoUtt Ip. .taquith', Arauith. 8-11 . M. Eatwcll 7.4 .taquithi, Arqulth. 8-11 M. Eatwcll 7 . 

6-2 Md' s Inipcrial. 4-1 Hiuhtteld Jet. 11-3 Quarry Bank, 8-1 Maymonu. 
10-1 African Vision. 12-1 PaUU. 14-1 No Lady. 20-1 others. 

Jto'i Sar.t'ra. &o.:'sh Jighuay, 
Sovereign 5,toe. 16 ran. . £. 
..TOTE: WSi. 26o: ei-jcev. Hr. 2Ja 
lop: loiJ lojcc.au. £.2.07.. I. r,aldaa r, 
■it Kin^sshtre. 61. OV. OjanWo m ii 
am run. 

-3.lo_l3.17' UPTON STAKHS '>1-0: Call 
_ 2-1,: 11 on ■ 

N. Crowihor 
043042 Hughntvden (Mrs M. Cmin>. G. P-HoUiX. 8-13 t. Johnao 

31002 Norton Legend iMi| J. Linleyi. M. B. Easier by. o-ii 

40003 Clan Caron iC. Spence). M. W. Easterly. 8-3 ....*}'. US 
OOO Spanish Visit 'Lady MACdontad-Bucha/unw. M. Prescori. t-l 

j". 

Lingfield Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
6.0 Shack- 6.2S EFFULGENCE is specially recommended. 6.50 Go- 

^ Sky train. 7.20 Strait September. 7-50 Mill Street. S^O Noor. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
— 6.0 Louise. 6-25 Old Casimos. 8-20 Kye-Hye. 

Newmarket programme 
_ 3.30 B.VRROW STAKES (2:y-0 : £865 : 7f) 
B *4 OQ■ Mick's Thrownnt (Mias T. Macdonald•. N. Caltaohan. 3-11 7 
O 5 003024 Spuish Philip iO. Pago. W- McrsliaU. S-ll .. ft. Marshall 4 

h 00 Beanmel Pits iU. Blunu. BJUnl. U-8 .   — 8 
1 6 Citnm Girl »A. Filler *. r. Hsslwi. b-8 -.U. Jago 2 
5 8 0042 I'm Blirad (B) iB. Krcmcri. K. Ivory, B-8 .. G. ftunshow 3 

11 7 OO Lou re Lehmann i_Lt-Col U. Illingworth i. B. Hills, 8-8 -- — o 
A 11 OOO Right Eclipse *A. Thompldnsi. P. Cofc. 8-8 . .— a 
7 1U OO San Girl < i-lrs S. du Buissom. 8. HoDhs. 8-8. — 1 

_ y-4 Lottie Lchmano. 7-2 Mick's Throwoui. 4-1 I’m Blessed. 11-2 Sad Girl. 6-1 
3 8pafUeh Philip, 13-1 pLhcn.. 

4.0 ISLE HAM STAKES (2-y-o : £1,707 : 5f) 
a- 201 3 Alert <C. EiUot*. C. Brittain. 9-0 . — 5 

UOl: 000030 Chinese Kuna Fu <Mm R. Tugi. S. Supple, 9-0. — 8 
-106 0340 Drapoman IB) ID. Hamltion i. C. Uculcke. 9-0 .. J. Mercer 4 
2U4 00200 Foetsjle ■ Mm ft. van tfnr Ploegi. tv. MaisnalL 9-0 

A _ ft. MarahaU 7 
? COO O Haywood Hardy <R. Green). R. Jarvis. 9-0_M. Thomas y 
t, okkI 00 Sovcrvlgn saefeer iJ. Pun«i. Dang Smith, 9-0 .... — b 
J -It _ The Beeches (S. Pickardi. J. Winter. 9-0 -. — 10 
u' -1^ 004004 VTiiiydoo u. Robinson*. W. MarshdH, 9-0 . — 11 
7 Alicia Markova, <J. MiichcU■. M. slouio. 8-11 . — 1 
■* '414 Another nedstan i). Thottan. R. Armairong, 8-11 .. — 2 
_ 216 Dusk Lady ■ R. Sangaleri, B. UULs. 8-11 . — 5 
■\ „ 6-4 Alan. S-i Dusk lady. 4-1 AlicUi Markova, 8-1 Another Decision. 12-1 

Dragoman. 14-1 Hoyn-ood Hardy.-16-1 others. 

-4 Procrr Madam. 106-30 Vat Ding Fat. 5-1 Norton Legend. 13-3 Sams | 4-30 WATERBALL HANDICAP (£L935: 2m 24yd) 
. 0-1 Htigendeiu 10-1 Nvw Fangled.* 13-1 Spanish that. 16-i others. . r_. " 

Io drops two 
:s at first 
; in Sweden : 
fibore, Aug- 3.—Ad at 
f Axsemiiw wae the Mrh 

Crenshaw Marts with a | dud fcrecai:. jfo. PAtC Gcidifi/'S j 
1 ‘ \ewwKtd. SI. 61. The whacr wav 

f _ 1 -W « J • bowitU In for 800 guineas. , 

Blaze oi oirdies .b 
• is-y-o: £i.sCl: Iiim . 

Dakmont, -Pcnosyliunia, An? 3. talking point early todav. *’ The ,b c• 
-Ben Crenshaw h.id birriii** fiuu* siwnt sri> • imhoiiomhio " TVant.i .T^?r “ 'Vi ^ 

Goat. 6. ran. 

i today’s first ronnd oTtbe 
titan1 Open at. tber Vasa- 
o here,, going to tbe turn 

Dakmont, Pennsylvania, Aug 3. talking point early todav. '• The 
Crenshaw bad birdies four greens are - unbeiieraWe,” David M. Birh 18-13 fav 

3-0 DAILY MIRROR BELLE HANDICAP (£966: lm) 
1 0120-14 Atoka (P> (Mrs C. Tlnk’cr), C. Tinkler. 3-10-4 '_ 

tin m. Ttnktar 1 
3 0-11343 BorUs Mo-Boy >H. TUmn*. M. H. EiMerby, .1-10-0 

_ MW C. Earfcrtjy .7 11 
4 112033 Prtnra TlUan (D) 'Mrs W. Sutke). H. Houehion. 3-9-3 

Mrs G- Johnson Hough I on 3 
5 004010 AbyaatBla (B.CO) (R. EZllsi. A. PUt. 4-S-Io Miss B. Sanders 4 
7 0-21440 Callta Craig (tV. nuf^riit. P. Rohan. 3-5-11 ausa D. Bl&tlll 8 
P. 002000 Mshar (D| U. Harrison>. J. Calvert. 4-8-6 ..  — IJ 
9 3-02101 Caladrlat (D) (R. O'Drijcoll'. D. Lent, i-£-d Mlss.Z. Pnu o 

1Z 00-0040 Balranald l OJ |A_ Kiddle'. H. Weslbro&L. 0-11-7 
Miss J. noorfvard 7 6 

17 -wunn Chicago Jaoe (D) iJ. Irvlnoi. S. Nesbitt, -3-8-7 ■ 
Kura S. Almond 7 7 

19 002014 Sylvan d'Or (D) (WrrS. Gribbeni. ft. Hobson. 6-6-7 
r' Mira 'D. ' Ottan *» 

20 00- C Minor 'W. ftoldra >. Holden. 6-8-7 Mira C. Kulurscet 7 12 

■Ml 1334-32 Tho Tlsta >5. PoweUi. 8. Molior, 5-10-0.L. PlggoR 4 
£U2 1M2030 Matlnale imi* O. Thurston i. U. Hills, 5-10- O. — 1 
.JU-J 00-3132 Nation Wide (BF)-(H. W'lOggi. Vtradfl. 5-9-7 . ____ — Z 
ta>04 0-2421 Miisson iL. l-rcedmau i. ft. Cecil. 4-v-3.J. Mercer o 
•aOS 04-0002 Lo Pro ten dam (C) i Mrs V. Rhodes,'. C. Dlngwull. 4-7-9 _ 

M. Roberts 5 
6-4 The TIMS. 2-1 Nation Wide. 4-1 Mi las on. 11-3 Mnllnale. 16-1 Le Prplcndam. 

5.0 RICHMOND HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,054 : 7fJ 
401 01114 Cap Ferrat i Normans or ivestmlnsier HAH J. W. H'ilU, 0-7 

-U>1  0121 Lstdhcvr tB> iC. Cmntai. n. Mmnro&g. 9-4 — 4 
4tv, 034223 ingiish Gem iD. Pago. U, Marshall. B-7.H. Msrahall U 
407   002 Doncaal PrinCa tJ. McGonaalO'. F- Kellenay, 8-4 .... — 7 
JOB 324244 Star ion la .A, Hutley.t. IV. Marshall. 8-4 . — S- 
tw .402 Jeanne du Barry <8. 'rhrmpson), P. Fiaslam. 8-3 ...... — 6 
410 04000 Prince Hoien «8. Agodlnm. A. Goodwill, 7-7. — l 

5-4 Laidbeer. 5-2 Cap Ferret. 9-2 Donegal Prince. 8-1 Jeanne da Barry. 13-1 

xiay ai 
. Crens 

Spanish Lamp I'M. Roddam. K. Mltchard. 4-8-7 

r JParcy> ^ three juore 
’Jimmy Heggany, Donald 
'-'2nd. ithe - .ftrfgla n-hag^ 
Eaton.. 

potential, began spectacularly three putt. There are some' posi- 
with birdies ar the second, fourth, Cions on tiie greens where you’ve 

. Httii, siia±i .pud seventh .holes, got no hope of two-putting." , _ _ ...... _ , 
. 2fl£-« *• tiiffieult 425-yanJ Jaclc ' NifUausT Si ‘ favourite; | s,orm Uvt , 7 oo-oooo voohra (o, .Mr* c. wnght,. c. boo*. wo.TO 7 6.0 SAZHAM HANDICAP (£3,685: 6f > 

; from the- tmth tee, tlunlhole and the verenrti did he agreed that. die. greens are Samoa xLiJwiw <£4 2 10 3301-00 £'»*^ 'u'iC.ivnttaj.w^, 5-8-11 ..fp^ui 7 a 220340 Marching on tco) iiAd; Macoonaid 
Hand, from Vorriinm 'mar his card bv soini over oar estremelv fast, but ndded : "it totc: u-.n. ion. ran 11 200322 Habmreahrr cb.d> <sir b. ni^M«n. . p-^ob}S}taumi - _ _ . _ _ 4- 

4.15 .4.14, DIANNE NURSERY 
HANDICAP ..3-y-o: 23.171 •. « 

Nadwa. b t. 6a* TjTBnt-^-Es&nlne 

- Mira P. Radniro 7 IO 24-0400 Snow Barron 'N. PhnUpai. J. Nelion. J-9-5.. — S 

uih, s - - --i 11-4 Gatadriel. 100-30 Print* TiUan. 4-1 Atoka. 1»C.. BarUo_ Mo Bay ■ 3-1 |g^ o-^?2 cSStan^wv (UinuV PLae’ ?:sI^lla0ha"- 4’y’1 -• H j| 
TOTE^tvi*’ 15o- -I-..-* 11- -7o- l •Abi'*4jn,a- 10-1 Ga.'lle Cmig.-14-1 Mahar. 16-1 Sylvan d Or. 20-1 others. eufc 00-0004 chrtrarres Girt jffBByfordi^w’. Mmhall* *5-B'-a' ‘ — 7 

M^roJior:5r17i “tai'dSfam'dWBffisr 3-30 GLAISDALE HANDICAP (£1,410: 5f) " |qb .gooS .nNr(«n£ ? ii-?,?Sa«VSi?fr Vf«iSi7f m5£S55j l 

■ 6 400003 Bang’s Flrat IS.D> i Mrs F. Morley»: S. Nnsbm.^6-^^^ ? ^ Ctrl 

51j> _ o Young Colonial iA. Pllluri. P. Hasliun. o-7-7 . — U 
2-1 T1»b_ Gascon. 11-4 ttalaiena, 4-1 floor do Flan dire, a-1 TOko Aim, 7-1 

Ctixtatioas Ctrl. 12-1 others. 

Jlacd, from Northern Ire- mzr Ws card by going over par extremely fast, but added : “ It tote: win. urn. two mn. 
former winner of die at .... . . makes you become more of a o coroun. at Newmarket. 

)pen, was the early pace- Steve Melnyk, who won tfie P1*Zer-*' J , . 4.*^ .4.47. '*-o» racing in-’ 
- ' irnfnv In ■, k— hl-jt- n — - IlrrilM, CHirar ri,:- The im.-in I an rip rr»nni h 11TP hson ahidc •• YD, IV CPC TDrtDuv 

11 aoeisS Hsbarrtshrr CB.D) (Sir B. WUv-ti»h*a). G. P-HoWvn.^ 6 

13 000233 Double Secret <D> 1R. Nalrni. M. H. Easiariw‘ 4-8-10 • 
• M. siren. 14 

Macdonald-Buchanas), M. Prescott, 
„ _ 4-100 ...... C. Nutrar 5 IO 

trntng in a riro-t-Jrdie 35.' United States'-amateur .over this The undulating greens have been 'shirs "trainers trophy ikuw 
Faldo, who -Is .lying 6.9B9-jmti count in 1969, was cbe shaved so close for the last major , ^:MTnd. 6 r. in- swing E«y 

jritind Severiano Balles- only ocher player under par among championship of the season tint —va Beni >Mrs h vernSSy^ 
die European money list, Ihe' early starters on a hazy, warm there is less than an eighth of an ..4-io-Q .-. V..-.VE- Aptcr '6-ji 1 

he turn in a cvro-orer-par morning. Melnyfcwas one over par of grass left. NickJaus. who cim^d™.P*. *\\ 3 
■on rhe open 105 bole, bnt had pars oas won tbe Philadelphia Classic also ran: 7-2 wadies Broom, 

dronned txm thnio. -* at fhe. next tiiree and then ran since St Andrews, said rhar be- *1 . *rO*a\ SSp*ror- 
lift off lhTet a row followed cause of this, and because of tbe ^J- wm S?.1 i««‘ sin 
a£ StisSSd by 3anotiier birdie to «Hps and humps of die greens, it «iuI7 ,'<££a. Ib.k ®j 'a 
on „ .j complete the outward half in two ts even more important at Oak- Coctwtani. 11. i'ai. 
ft SLaWESSl' nnder-par- -34. -. mom to hit precise approach shots -* ,s . (5 171 *r«r« 

playing partner, Britain’s to get in position to try to ' '3-j-o: ei.036: l'^n. 

602 000210 Oyaraux Admirer ID 1 'Mrs S. Burley >. J. Winter. 4-7-ld — 4 
on^wd Soondso (b.Bj iCApl M. Ulnu3i, C. Briitain. 5-9^13 2 

604 200-002 Unoita ID) 1 A._walla 1. W. O Gorman. 4-V-lO W. O’Conntn 6 

in 38 was the British. 
y champion Mark James, 
ft favourite for tiie title 
ung last week’s German 
: a late starter.—Renter. 
WMB-167.. d. Haven /South 
> E. Dairy (Ireland 1: 70, 

Peter Oostertmis, started with a sin^e putt—and avoid tflrea- NBrl» 
horrible six, two over par, but puttiDg. “ I played as well as ever 
pulled one back immediately at -I have from the. tee. to green io jBMre . .. J- Reid <3-ij 

4.0 MIDDLETON STAKES (£13^6 ; Jim 160yd) 
4 00021 Cmtil Coacli 'H. Jorit. ft. Cacti. 3-U2 J. MXtUita* 1 

. 6 OO-QZKn Groovy Cranny (CD) (R. Saugstcr, 8. H1U», ^8-9>An^ 7 G 

4-6 Crj-siai CfiJth. evens Groovy cranny. 

(£1,524: lm) 

R 00-00 
10 DID AfMt anijc* (J. Morgan •. R. Bora. 5-8-4-.S. Young 
11 . Bail iC. DlngHiOi, Dingwall3-8-4 .......... S. Berutau 
13 000-044 Boltin go . Gfitowan i. R. JarvEr^5-8-4 ......... 7^— 

’"^■Hraihcr'Zhnro" M«‘H.rjoK£,‘ 430 CLEVELAND HANDICAP (£1,305: lira) — • 

**“ ■nrv.;n«r ..W on » I « SM! 1(: “ -8 ™°°£ XS ’i 
“ «s» BSi/ft•si^'riusrv.’mrf^rai-f =■> 

AiTKomc. SaraniB-. Burton, fine Biro, io 0^00100 Cray Wale «C. Plattei. Miss 8. Hall. 5-8-4 ........ — 6 ^ 0U1WS- 
Aroc-Yous. Ui S3 heme. While House 11 0000-00 The Soment IC) «D. Faulkner i. E. Corr. 6-R-3, C. Dwyer 1 . . - 
Lad}-. 14 ran 14 eno-000 SalnUy Lady iW. Kirby-. T». AsquIOi. 6-7-15 S. Perks K MpWTTHIrl(Pf CPlw*hAnc 

TGTC: Win. .ITp:. Dlaces. loo. 73a .13 02-003 Four Johns iJ. OraralSi. W. \H. W^Uiams. 5 ncftlUdULCl ScIcClM/HS 
lih* dual £i ii'i u TTinn /ti Jti 0000-00 T^ibli EV^ni iLt NOflnsn). J. CfilTTfli S* S3 imp n ? . . 
JO!ji,441.£I Nowmwkrt.‘ ti. a*. it ocxjoc-i Good Form jB. Hawkreeui. m. h. Eastartiy. By Our Racing Correspondent 
11 hvi'L1 UDTEBU:1 Sulnn’eru1 £-1 fVicMcroft Bov. tOO-'-O PUnd Pet. 6-1 two Bells. 15-2 Grey Magic. 3.30 MiCk^s Throwout. 4.0 Sovereign Seeker. 4.50 The TiStt. 5.0 
N.vivia. \orui w»st. i.6.73. jackpot’: 8-1 Ge6rl Form, lo-i onotaao. i2-i Hot shot, i»-i others. Donegal Prince. 530 Hie Gascon. 6.0 Overseas Admirer. 630 Honey 
«S30. plagepot: ciio.60. S.O SOUTH DURHAM STAKES (2-y-o SUies: £1,121: 60 

Devon & E\eter NH ' “ A!iiySwig 'V>ira^T.^Jto‘i/m?ptSxSu.’I'll c. ll 330 Sari Girl. 4.0. Sovereign Seeker. 4.30 Nation Wide. 5.0 Lgjdheer. 
U?Z0" s M SSL-"® J£ 32$',: S?A^Tmw. tli l *■*]** Gascofl- 6-° Admirer. 
Tid-t7' .'iren. 10 ' ****** s «*rfc ,0 040 kiiul Raqaan 'M»A. 81,oil don >. P. Awrulth. 8-11 .. B. Phte 4 •• . • • 

Bordoi Ara'tSff s” ^ CW3003 FinMdt0lSS j Step ti^RwMreJf^A^toldJng’. Vii J. 10 TJ {m1z«qi> rji7mT.tijL-.il 
ir&sa-i*<S*ft5a«.'t&i ii „ » Redcar seJectrans ■ ■ 

puueu one uacjc jmmecuatejy ac -j nave rrom tne. tee. to green iu 
the second, and a birdie at the the British open ”, he said, 
par fivp ninth brought him back “ Coming off die two wins. 

b iSpain i. S HitaS » even par. obvious 
fk^s^'.^nssssu-• rbe ■■£reens vere ^ maia sdence- 

V_ J- RsIUrdo iSoafaii, j.-— ' '■- 
E. PollSTKl 'HBi. A. 

JJtUnai, c. D'Connor Jnr , . 

Plaxtoa wins Cams tmphy 

ira Mirage 
M, L. Thomas (11-4 fan 3 

ALSO RAN'; 7-2 MjJreUc None. 
obviously I’ve sot a Jot Of con- I 6‘1 K,evc Laura, i3-i wolvnr ao-- 
fidence.’’—Reutw. I J*t. WJ*. _S-i 

--‘ Jonathan PJaxron, an England back with six birdies from the C2S-3»"." placepot: ciio.tioT ■ 
FRY: Unetr-M mulch play jjJSgS* jMOrtiml. . Pitted smh to the 16ft. 
P. first round:* C.-Bonner unmaptly tO Win tile Cams Boys Pfavnui nlavcrl nuicincnrlv in fl„ „ p TL.TTT 

by two strokes o\er the tht ”1, UevOH & Exeter NH : 

Dt* beat H. B. Hudson. 
■ Thomas teat R.- Dram- 

•»: C. Pons heat T. J. 
w: S. H. pdlcr beat Jt. 
d 3: W. J. JWcCoO. boot 

. in the tournament fur 
the first time, Plaxtun owed hfs 

birdie at the 508-yard uphill 16ft. 

AiTosome. S^ramir, Burton, fine Biro, io 
Aroc-Yous. u Batiemc. While House n 
Lad}-. 5 A ran ]4 

TOlC: Win. ■ITp:. olaccs. 15o. 135, .13 
iAh; duel rorecrat. £1.10. H. Hianran JS 
Jones, ai \ewm9fltH. II. nlf. ** 

T07F DOUBLE: Lrrine. I Don’t 

.17 ooootio yj* •K^ifcaarti.- mmimh. 3-8-*_vV.aT 
IS nJS; '0. Zawawlj, j. Hlndler. .'.-8-a . — 6 
20 0-00 Val d'Or iR. Spenerr-dumchlUi. W. Holden. 5-8-4 .. — 5 

0nl1AS!aS8?S*ouSS: 7‘2 Bom,1BO' +-X udy VUMIW. 5-1 Honey HartaL a-l 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
3.30 Mick's Throwout. 4.0 Sovereign Seeker. 4.30 The Tisa. 5.0 
Donegal Prince. 530 The Gascon. 6.0 Overseas Admirer. 630 Honey 
Harfat. ' 

tad not run. * 15 OO Lorenran (R. Sewhlnii, w. EUey. 8-11.B. ftcdiey 17 ^vvuuuj 

BrasLon1 '■ «-*'•: 5*Grc«iSie 12^i>.: jjl °f .Mro’k Mril**?_>'_Pt^*-i^?rh^i?'n1ii ’ F‘ ■ Ji 0nrRacing Correspondent 
4,o] i, pine Lodge i2-5»- 2 “5 * Renovation ir. Heeunt. e. Wn’rai«. B-ii . /.... RH'itear « 3.0 Mac’s Imperial. 230 Proper Madam. 3.0 Gsladriel. 330 Th organ by. 

^yRoek .8-1., ^ns Near5.4-17: H? ^ BTSB-'i & 4.0 Crystal Coach. 4.30 Placid Pet 5.0 Winning Shot. 
4.30: 1^ Verdi '3-11= a. Tho ftlkhan ° Vl«ovle ft. CHm), S. NesblR. 8-11 .. G. Moore 0 _ _ ' 

12-t.: i. oitaClatory ' 7-4'. 6 ™. 35 403 Winning Stan iM^s B. Vlreetoirot. 1. Balding. 8-11 4, Mutihlas- 5 By Our Hewmaritet Correspondent 
leiSStt 1 Neui^AiTe^tKi FtrteckT15'3 ReftOreUon. T-i 2jj African Vssicn. 2.30 Spanish VisiL 3.0 Balranald. 430 Placid Pet. 

ran. •Doubtful rWUtar 5.0 Sara Kelly. 

■ * - —" re -e‘ utn (4-01! ... 
L£ADtN CSC0RE5: 14J: J. L. PiraK- S'J?Jston ': Crctomato i2o-l>. r,\ 

VlT-' iVT£: lie-. 1. Lodge ,2-5l: 2. Sjf 
A. V. Bricow. 76. 75. ' lSQ: s.'kcnc^ Rx* ,s'11; Ncar 1 **1^- 

.. i. aetwiiixviUi Boy itn-li: 2. 
Hetaau ievens.*: o. ftomcDold 112-1 ^. 
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SPORT. 

Commonwealth Games 

Foster’s task made easier by Rono 

From Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Aug 3 . . „ 

Brendan Foster may perhaps he 
relieved to hear that the name H. 
Rono docs not, after ail, appear 
la the official entry for die io,ow 
metres at the Common "-with 
Games, published yesterday. 
Instead, the 20-strong field tor 
Sunday’s straight final shows the 
three Kenyan entrants as Joel 
Cberuiyot, Michael Musyotd and 
Alfred Nyand, with Rono, the 
world record breaker at four 
events this season, confining ms 
activities in Edmonton to the 
3,000 metres steeplechase and 
5,000 metres. 

Although Foster has never been 
one to duck a challenge, his task 
will now be somewhat easier, nut 

by no means easy- Musyoki, for 
Instance, was ranked sixth in the 
world at 10,000 metres last year 
with 27- minutes 41.9 seconds, just 
one-tenth of a second faster than 
the New Zealander Dick Qua* 

The biggest individual entry in. 
the games comes In the men’s 400 
metres, with 45 starters, a. large 
contingent of whom. . were in 
action at the final warm-up meet¬ 
ing in the Commonwealth stadium 
on Wednesday. Roger Jenkins, of 
Scotland, won fris heat of the 40u 
metres in 47.27 secohds, wlnle 
his brother David, struggling to 
overcome a bad patch, was the 
fastest winner of five 300 metres 
heats, recording 33.3 seconds. But 
when he runs the full distance, 
his troubles do not usually arrive 
until the 300 metres mark. Second 
fastest man of the day was 
England's Richard Ashton, who 
has made remarkable progress 
this summer, and won his heat in 
33. SI seconds. 

The meeting, dosed to the pub¬ 
lic and accompanied by a good 
deal of microphone testing, ham¬ 
mering and buzz-sawing, as work¬ 
men put the final touches to the 
stadium, ready for the next day's 
opening ceremony at least gave 
the athletes a chance to compete 
at a relatively low level ou the 
games track. 

The English women’s Ax 100 
metres relay team, thanks to a fine 
last leg by Sonia Latina mao, - went 
successfully through their paces, 
beating the strong Canadian team 
in 43.91 seconds. The Englishmen 
were less happy, finishing fourth 
and last in their race in 40.17 
seconds. 

■ A Goal 200 metres in 26 seconds 
by John Robson, of Scotland, won. 
bim a 2,000 metres event in a 
modest 5min l7.93sec, over ten 
seconds, slower than Richard 
Tuwei recorded in. a second race. 
at the distance. Tuwei, a rela¬ 
tively unknown Kenyan, runs-in 
the . games 1,500 metres, and 
showed particular spirit to holding 
off die Australian, David Fit?* 
simmons. in the home straight to- 
win in 5min 632sec. 

Berwyn Price, of Wales, gained 
a psychological boost by defeat¬ 
ing the New Zealander, Ross 
Pownall, in the 110 metres hurdles 
in 14.16sec. In a similar meeting 
two days earlier, Pownall bad run. 
a faster time than Price, in a 
separate race, and their clash was 
viewed with particular interest by 
those with an eye for changing 
form in the final days. . 

Not everyone went away happy. 
The United Kingdom record 
bolder, Brian Hooper, failed to 
dear -a height in the pole vaalt. 

winch was won at lfift 8$in by 
Canada's Brace Simpson. It is a 
level which Hooper ought to be 
able to dear almost with ona 
hand now, but with only nine 
competitors in the Games, entry 
at (east the competition trill not 
need as long to complete as.sp.me 
Olympic contests have been known 
to. 

Peter Hoffmann, of Scotland, 
was a disappointing seventh and 
last in' bos 600 metres race in 
lmin 19.34sec. In fourth place 
was 17-year-old Srephen Cram, of 
England who acquitted himself 
well with lmin IS.fiSsec, over six 
seconds' faster than he bad pre¬ 
viously run for the distance. 

Almost unnoticed lu tbs huge, 
practically empty stadium, -the 
high jumper, Mark Naylor of Eng¬ 
land won bis competition with a 
clearance of 7ft OjJn in an eight 
man international field. A rarity 
for any Biltoo to do that, but 
nonetheless welcome. If Scotland’s 
Brian Burgess cleared the same 
height two days earlier (nhbough 
ha managed only 6ft 82m this 
time), hopes of a medal for the 
boms countries arc valid, despite 
tbs fact that only twice since the 
Games began In 1930 has any 
Briton won a men's high jump 
medal, with the most recent being 
Alan Paterson's silver in 1950. 

Bowlers need faster greens to help bias 
From John Hennessy 
Edmonton, Aug 3 

1/ there is one survivor from 
the days of the British Empire at 
the Commonwealth Games it is 
surely the game of bowls. Here, 
in Edmonton, die bowls fraternity 
seem almost a world away from 
the sweat shirt ant-heap of the 
Olympic village, tucked away as 
they are in the North-west corner 
of the city In the Sylvan tran¬ 
quillity of Coronation Park. 

The South Africans and the 
Rhodesians are no longer around, 
but otherwise it is like old times 
for the various teams, in many 
cases settlers from distant parts 
enjoying a four-year reunion. 
There must have been nearly a 
hundred bowlers practising their 
art in yesterday’s golden sunshine 
i a welcome contrast to the wind 
and cold of the day before), but 
1 saw onlv three black players, and 
one of mem. a sad-looking man 
from Papua/New Guinea, was only 
a reserve, reduced, while f 
watched at least, to straightening 
up the jack and giving an indica¬ 
tion of shot wood. The nominated 
seven members of the team were 
white, drawn from a field of no 
more than 2GQ. 

Not that anything here should 
be construed as hinting at colour 
prejudice. As one Kenyan ex¬ 
plained: “ They could come in any 
time, hut they- don’t seem xo be 
interested. It’s too slow for them.” 
He is' probably right, because the 

gentle subtleties, if not the seduc¬ 
tive curves.1 seem at odds with 
African volatility. 

David Bryant, the England 
singles player, is a man of much 
renown, but there was no star 
treatment for him. If one were to 
pick out the best player in the 
world fas England claim he is) 
from ail those in action yesterday 
(right-handers, incidentally, to a 
man) Bryant would possibly be 
the last. His action seems to flout 
all the rules. There is such a pro¬ 
nounced rwisr of the wrist at the 
full extent of the backs wing that 
the back of the hand is facing the 
jack. Another twist on the forward 
swing brings the hand tx> face the 
target only just in the nick of tome, 
it seems. 

Apparently be has not been in 
peak form here and, for what it 
is worth, he was beaten 21—20 in 
a practice match with Malcolm 
Hughes, skip of England’s four. 
Bryant carries a cloth in his left 
hand for wiping the bowl (only la 
England, it seems, is “ wood" 
still in vogue), but on a heavenly 
day such as this- it was nothing 
more than a mannerism, much like 
a child incapable of going to sleep 
without a treasured old handker¬ 
chief or piece of blanket to fondle. 

Bryant draws his right foot high 
into the air after bowling and re¬ 
gards the receding wood l well. 
New Printing House Square Is in 
England), with something 

approaching a myopic sneer, 
Hughes is much more ebullient, 
following every wood with a skip 
and a bounce and a jump and a 
ebassd .and a glide that suggests 
devotion to sequence dancing. 
Bryant. I was told, was finding''It 
difficult to bowl to a consistent 
length, whereupon, facing “ two 
and a measure *’ fie two, possible 
three, against), he rolled up bis 
final wood to a few inches and 
took the shot. 

There was much technical talk 
about the pace of the greens, 
during which Hughes, an amiable 
instrument artificer from Hartle¬ 
pool, was ldnd enough to lead this 
innocent abroad by the band. It 
appears they have been much too 
slow up to now, but yesterday 
we had an “ eleven or rwelve 
Second green ”. This refers to 
tiie time taken for a 30 yards 
bowl. United Kingdom teams 
would prefer a slightly faster 
green, which would, oddly enough, 
increase the time to. say 13 
seconds. 

The paradox is explained by the 
fact that the faster the green the 
slower the initial impetus. Just as 
a putt on a slow green requires 
a thump, so a wood on a slow 
green must be launched with some 
muscle. It follows that the faster 
the green the greater the swing, 
since the bias has that much 
longer to’ exert Its influence. 
Hughes looks for a swing of five 
to six feet. 

The disc applied to each wood 
to distinguish them one from an¬ 
other also gave cause for concern. 
An Australian voice, suitably para¬ 
phrased for a family newspaper, 
cried, “ We’re all bowling wrong 
bias with these wretched discs ”, 
Even Bryant once got - the bias 
wrong . It did the heart of one 
rabbit good to know that experts 
fall into the same trap, whatever 
the reason. 

The average seemed to be a 
weather-beaten, as I would guess 
Wales seemed to have the 
youngest' mho- so far as I could 
see. In Raymond Williams. He is 
29, with the build of a front row 
forward and a preference for fnU 
back. He is me Welsh singles 
champion, but' here he is their 
pairs lead. Ian Sutherland, on 
the other hand a genuine Welsh¬ 
man in spite of fcds name), is six 
inches taller and has the figure 
of a question mark. Bowls players, 
then, come in all shapes and 
sizes. 

Edmonton have invested half a 
million dollars (Canadian, of 
course) on the bowling complex, 
which includes four greens and a 
clubhouse. They are using grass 
with an ominous ring—Penarcross 
Creeping Bent Grass, which sug¬ 
gests all sorts of misdemeanours 
colled from the Mounties’ manual. 
The Friendly Games -may have 
their first test of integrity right 
bere. 

Programme of events at the Commonwealth Games 
Athletics 
August 6 
10.0 
Hammer, men (qualifying il necessary) 
Pentathlon (»h«) 
10 30 
Pentathlon pooro hurdleal 
400m. women, heal* 
400m. men, firat found (it necessary I 
JOpBi. man. first round III necessary) 

Pentathlon (high jump, long jump) 
Hammer, men, final 
Discus, women (qualifying i> necessary) 
2.30 
110m hurdles, men. heals 
100m. women, heals 
400m. men. second round 
400m. women. semi-final 
100m, men. second round 
103m. women, semi-linal 
Pentathlon (800m) 
10.000m. final - : 
110m hurdles, men. seml-llnel ■ 
3.000m steeplechase, heals 

Pole vault, tlnal 
High jump, women, final 
Discus, men. final 
Long jump, women, final 
August 12 
2.0 
4»t00m. women, final 
4x100m, men. final 
l.fOOm, women, final 
1.500m. men. (Inal 
•la400m. women, float 
4x400m.. man. final 
Shot. men. Ilnal 
Triple jump, men, Ilnal 
Javelin, man. final . 

August 8 
7.30 4.000m team pursuit, qualifying 

round and auartar finale 
Tandem sprint, qualifying rounds 
and repechages 

August 9 
2.0 4.000m team pursuit, stmi-linala 

Tandem sprint, semi-i/nala 
10-mlle. hoata 

Badminton 

August 10 
8-0 4.000m team pursuit, final 

Tandem sprint, final 
10-mlle, final 

August 12 
7.0 Road race, 117 miles 

August 4' 
1.30 -Team, preliminary round 
7.30 Team, preliminary round 

Gymnastics 

August 6 
1.30 
4O0m free-style, men. heats 
100m butterfly, women, heats 
200m individual medley, men. heats 
200m tree-style, women, heals 
200m backstroke, men. final 

Springboard diving, men. preliminary 
round 

7.0 
500m freestyto. men. final 
100m backstroke, women, heals 
200m butterfly, men. final 
100m butterfly, women, final • 
4x200m free-aryle relay, men, hast* 
a.30 
Springboard diving, men. fine] ■ 

August 7 
10.30 
Decathlon (100m) 
400m. men, semi-finals 
11.30 
Decathlon dong lump, shot) 
3.15 
Decathlon (high Jump) 
Discus, women, final 
4.0 
1t0m hurdles, men. final 
400m, women, final 
400m, men, final 
100m. men. semi-final 
Decathlon (400m) 
3.000m steeplechase, final 
100m. women, fl.val 
100m, men, final . . 
3,000m, women, final 

August 5 
1.30 Team, preliminary round 
7.30 Team, preliminary round 

August-6 
1.30 Team, finals * 
7.30 Timm, finals 

August 6 
2.0 Team competition, women, final 

(side horse, vault, balance beam. 
uneven parallel bere. floor axer- 

• else) 

Auqust 8 
1.30 Individual, preliminary round 
7.30 Individual, preliminary round 

August 7 
7.0 Team compel iUon. men. final 

(floor exercise. pommel horse, 
still rings, long horse vault, 
parallel bars, horizontal bar) 

August 9 
1.30 Individual, preliminary round 
7.30 Individual, preliminary round 

August 10 
1.30 Quarter-fii)al and semi-final 
7.30 Semi-final 

August 8 
7.0 Individual all round competition, 

women, Ilnal 

August 9 
7.Q Individual all round competition, 

men, final 

August 7 
130 . , 
4*1 OQm medley relay, women, heals 
200m individual madtev, man, final 
100m brea at stroke, women, heals 
,100m butterfly; men, heats' 
'lOOnr becksiroke. women, final 
3-0 ' „ 
Hlghboard diving, woman, preliminary 

round 
7.0 - - 
400m Iree-siyie, men; final 
ZCOm tree-style, women, final 
200m breaststroke.- men. final 
200m butterfly, women, heals 
4x200m tree-style relay, men. final 
8.30 
Hlghboard diving, women, final 

August 11 
f.30 Bronze play oft 
7,30 Individual, finals 

Rifle shooting 

August 8 
10.30 
Decathlon HtOm hurdles) 
COQm, men. heals 
GOOm, women, treats 
400m hurdles, men. first round 
200m, men, first round 
200m, woman, heats 
10.30 
Shot, women, qualifying 
Long jump, men, qualifying ' 
High jump, men. qualifying 
Decathlon (pots vault, discus] 
3.0 
200m. women, semi-finals ■ 
200m. men, second round 
GOOm, men. semi-finals 
GOOm, women, semi-finais 
400m hurdles, men. aeml-llnals 
30km walk 
5,000m. heals 
Decathlon (1,500m) 
Shot, women, final 
Decathlon (javelin) 

August 10 
to 0 
Discus, men. qualifying 
Javelin, women, qualifying 
High Jump, women, qualifying 
Long jump, women, qualifying 
Pole vauff. men. qualifying 

200m, men. scm[. finals 
100m hurdles, women, bests 
800m, women, final 
GOOm, men, flnel 
400m hurdles, men. final 
200m. women, final 
200m. man. final 
100m hurdles, women, semi -Uriah 
5.000m, final 
Javelin, women, final 
High Jump. men. final 
Long jump. men. final 

Bowls 
August 5 
9 30 clay pigeon 
1.0 free piatol. final 

August 4 
9 0 Fours, pairs. 
2.0 Fours, pairs, 

August 5 
9.0 Fours, pairs, 
2.0 Fours, pairs, 

August B 
9 0 Fours,- Pairs. 
2.0 Fours, pairs, 

August 7 
S.O Fours, pairs, 
2.0 Fours, pairs. 

singles 
tingles 

August 6 
9.30 Clay pigeon, final 
1.0 Smallbore rifle, prone 

singles 
singles 

August 7 
9.30 Smallbore rifle. Drone, final 
72.0 Rapid fire piatol 

singles 
singles 

singles 
singles 

aing las 
singles 

August 8 
9 O Fours, pairs. 
2.0 Fours, pairs, 
August 9 
9.0 Fours, pairs, 
2.0 Fours, pairs. 

August 19 
9 0 ,Faiira, pairs. 
2.0 'Fours, pairs, 
August 11 
9.0 Fours, pairs, singles, finals 

August 8 
0 30 SkM 
12 0 Rapid fire pistol, final 

August 9 - 
9.30 Sfcsel. final ■ 
1.0 Full bore rifla. Palomino range. 

Calgary 

August 10 
S.o Full bore Title, final. Palomino 

range, Calgary 

August 8 
1.30 
4x100m medley relay, men, heats 
400m Individual medley, women, heals 
100m backstroke, men. heats 
200m backatroke. women, heals 
loom breaststroke, men. heals 
2.0 
Highboerd diving, men, preliminary 

round 
7.0 • ; 
400m ftee-ttyle, women, heats 
200m butterfly, women, final 
100m butterfly, men, final 
1.500tn tree-style, men. heals 
4x100m medley relay, women, final 
B 45 
Hlghboard diving, men. final. 

singles 
singles Swimming 
singles 
singles 

Boxing 
Preliminary rounds: August 4 17.30): 

August 5 (2.0 and 7.30): August 6 
12.0 and 7,30): August 7 fZO mo 
7.30): August -B (7.30). 

Semi-finals: August 9 (2.0 and 7.3Q). 
Finals: August 11 (7.30). 

Cycling- 

Auqust 11 
li.O 
Javelin. men. qualifying 
Triple jump, qualifying , 
Shot. men. qualifying 
fi 00 
100m hurdles, women, final 
Marathon 
4*400m, men. aemi-lrnelJ 
4x400m. women. sBmt-flnals 
1.500m. women, hsals 
4x100m. men. heals 
4x100m, women, hosts 
1.500m. men. heats 
5.30 

August 4 
7.30 individual time trial 
August 5 
2.D Sprint, qualifying round 

.4.000m -individual Pursuit, qualify¬ 
ing round * 

7.30 Sprint, qualifying round 
, Repechages, sprints 

4,000m Individual pursuit, quarter 
finals 

August S 
2.0 Sprint, quarter, finale and semi¬ 

finals 
4.000m Individual, pursuit, semi¬ 
finals 

August 7 ■. 
7.80 .Sprint, final 

■ 4.000m individual pursuit. ’ final 

August 4 
1.30 
4x100m liea-etyla relay, men. neats 
100m'bee-style, women, heats 
4t)Om indlndijai medley, men. heats 
200m individual medley, women, heats 
room tree-style, men, heals 
3.0 
Springboard diving, women, preliminary 

round 
7.0 
200m backstroke, men. heels 
200m breaststroke, woman, heats 
4x100m (ree-style relay, men. final 
800m free-sryie, women, hears 
100m free-stylo. women, final 
8.30 
Springboard diving, women, preliminary 

round 

Auqust 9 
1.30 
400m individual medley, women. Unit 
100m backstroke, men. final 
100m breaststroke, men, final 
1.500m Iree-siyle, men. final . . 
3.0 
Springboard diving 
7.0 
400m tree-style, women, final 
100m breaststroke, woman. Anal 
200m backstroke, women, final 
4*i00m medley j-elay, men. final 
6.30 - 
Highboaxd diving 

Weightlifting 
August 4 
7.0 Flyweight, final 

Banlamweighi, final 

August 5 
7.0 Feslherwolght. tlnal 

Lightweight, final 

August 5 
1.30 
4x100m tree-style relay, women, heats 
100m freestyle, men. hears 
303m breaststroke, women. Ilnal 
400m Individual medley, men. final 
200m individual medley, women, final 
3.0 
Springboard diving, men. preliminary 

round 
7 0 
200m Iree-aiylo. men. final 
600m tree-style, women, final 
20fim b'easistroke, men. heals 
200m butterfly, men, hears 
4xJ00m Iree-style relay, women, final 
e 30 
Springboard diving, women, final 

August 6 
7.0 Middleweight, final 

Ughr-heavywelghr. final 

August 7 
7.0 Middle-neavyiraiqhf. final 

100 kllowelght class, final 

August 8 
7.0 Heavyweight, final 

Superwaighl. final 

Wrestling 
August 9 

6.0 First round 

August 10 
S.O Second round 

August 11 
10.0 Third and fourth rounds 
7.0 Finals 

Edmonton time is seven hours 
behind British' Summer Time. 

For the record 

Tennis 
. SOUTH ORANGE: J. Lloyd iGBi 
b'-Jl J. James. 6—L. b—-2: B. 
lanxxr b-.wc A. oauncur. 7-—6. o—-ft* 
0. Praioux beat l TirUr. 6—o. 7—1: 
V- Cornc-jo boat. F. Jautlrei, 7—6. 
('—3; P. McNjUicc beni C. Roger- 

,1* ike Zeller* Perth Dividend 
Announcement (The Times, Vnqint 
J> ander Ike hcadfax “ 23 LWES-A- 
II* CRICKET POOL, *\ die follow- 

.'■S paragraph vw inserted in error 
uuf without the prior kaewtatsc of 
Zeners Pool* Urf : 

" 'Sec Rule Hbi. Stakes can be 
■ltd ia foil or la part uT clients' 
*«l entries." 
J™ Xrttmyk should b* iaaored. 
»( apohnfz* to Zettm Pool* and 

!• trailers who may have bra 
mentis cniracctf. 

RJssWIn. 7—6. 6—2: P. McNamara 
boat u. Xakciaky, 6—0, S-—7. 6—21 J. ' 
McEnroe hwl K. Hlchandson: 6^-2. 
■'—D. Joubcrt beat B. Fhte, 

ALDERSHOT—tinny championship. 

P.P1-'" h",V slhhicj. fourth round: 
MJr HO Ion best Cjpl Broke 6—l. 6—1:. 
S SOI Dcajh brfil .$ Sgl Smith. 1—6. 

{T^f; '2?i Ll Relfenr beat M(r Bd- 
llngham. 6—1. o—;5: Lt BraJihwar.o 
beat Uioi Conor. t,—x. t>—l. Open 
men a donates, third round: Lr-Col 

BH™S SK* ■'iJf HlHonNw! WO Noutch 
amu s Soi Smiift. 6—o. ►l—h li 

G«*ffrev nnl S-Sut Death beat Li 
IVelrfcn and U O SchiclsinoV 6—” 6—u: 
y-Coi Dennis and Mjr miUnah-im best 
Lo pi Ghanjnu «uid Sqi Munglclqa. 
£—-J- 6—3! M|r McManus ■ and LI 
gra'in^vnllc bear col Howard and Sat Bisnavei1. 6—2, 6—2. Soml-nnai round' 

F-vos and Homtllon btal Oaifrey and 
9*lh- 6—*1. 6—1; McManus and 

nraiuiw.-ilic_ beat Dennis and BlUlng- 
nam. I—-o. b—Z. Women's open 
singles, third round: 'ind-LL DLvon beat 
Cut Cos. 6—Z. 6—X; Col Wood beat . 
L C Senior. 6—2, 6—2: 2nd-U Brd- 
ford beat C*l noire, 6—2. 6—o: cam'. 
Elrch beat Cp CurrrII. 6—1. 6—1. 
n omen’s open doubles. wml-finU 
round: Cnnr Whitehead ana 2nd-Li 
Dixon beat znd-Lt Hughes ana L/C 

Senior. 6—0. 6—2: Cpt Wood jftd 
Cpt Blreh beat «’o Dabbs and Cnl 
Marlorlehank*, 6—A. 6—0. 

1: (lan Balilmoro Orioles 6. Mil. 
wranVec Brewers 3: fZnrf, Mliwankoe 

WIMBLEDON: Uoyal Navy pen's 
epon rlnpItK, fourth round: Ll-Comm 
Lane wainu over LI-Comm pool. »ev; 
Suh-Lt Marsh beat Sub-Lt Whcvoll 

Lt-CoT Herman iRMi beat 
Lc oaWat 6—1. 6—3: Lt-Com 
Warner beat Sub-Lt Basshordt 7—3. 
6—1; C-Snr Gibbs beat Lni MaiUicw* 
6—2. o—i: Li Ralston bral 
Li Ward u—41. 6—7. Comm Spruce 
beat Gael Parsons 6—0, b—4: Li> 
Comm Rim ran best Snb-Li FI 6b or 
6—t, 6—3, Quarter final round' LI 
RulMOn * Rfc"i beat G-Sgl Glhba ii—4. 
2—6. 9—7. Women's Onra airalps, 
auancr'Ilna] round: 1st Officer Mac. 
Can txw: U’rm Bates 6—1. 6—J.- 
L-Wrcn Warsham bmi l«r Cllflcnr lull 
6—9. 6—0. 1—5; Wrm AsLlU'Oon'-a 
beat 2nd omeer Day 6—1. 6—2; -5m 
omcar _ Ptckian treat Wren pedoar 
2—6. 6—4. 6-—4. 

nrewera S. Boitlmonj Orioles 3: Bruton 
3. New York 0. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE; Philadelphia 
Phlllte< H. New York Mels 6: Chicago 
Cubs a. Si Louts cardinals a; ptus- 
burgh Pintos T>. Moniroal E?pos O; 
Cincinnati Reds 6. Allan (a Braves 2: 
San Francisco Glanie‘4, Hovlon Astro * 
2: 'San Diego Padres 2. Lai Angeles 
Uodgoro 1. 

Football • 
ANGLO SCOTTISH CUP: First round' 

Grille 2. Clyde 1. 

Lacrosse' 
. ADEUtlOE: Women's maicii. bnuih 
AiLMrslla 3, crest Britain J3. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Cleveland 

Indlaiu 4. r«i«5 Dly IMnli 2: CJlt- 
lo;nia Angels 8, Oakland Aihlctlra 2: 
ScalDe Mariners a. Mlanuats iw6* 

Swimming 
WOODLANDS! Men: SQCim Individual 

mcdlev: S. LundqiHst, 2 : U4..T6 
<world record i. Women: 20Jm Indlvt- 
diud mrfftry- T. Gnufklns. B f IC-.OU 
(woria (record i: Jtxim lrr?r-%iyle. K. 

4 J tVBrii! ncurU; . 

Ireland 
takes action 
on tobacco 
sponsorship 
From Annabel Ferriman 
Dublin, Aug 3 

The Irish Government has pub¬ 
lished a to ' enable the 
Minister of Health to curb 
cigarette advertising and limit 
spurts sponsorship by tobacco 
companies. 

Its decision should boost the 
International Athletes' Dub's 
campaign to end tobacco com¬ 
panies’ • sponsorship of sport in 
Britain. The club published a 
half-page advertisement in The 
Junes on 'Tuesday telling British 
American Tobacco to '* ser out 
ofathlfctics 

If rim Irish Bill becomes law. 
Mr H wghey, the Minister of 
Health, intends to ban all outdoor 
stiverri ing, including billboards, 
neon s yis and displays in sports 
ground. He hopes to freeze the 
amount speoc by tixe tobacco 
comgai es on sponsorship, by 
imposii g limits based on expendi¬ 
ture fo a particular year and by 
proWbi ing any new ventures. 

He a so intends ro phase out 
cigafett: advertising in cinemas 
and pi ice restrictions on news¬ 
paper idverttsements to govern 
[he cc uent and appeal, while 
adding emphasis to the Govern¬ 
ment's warnings about che risk to 
health. 

The pill, which wril probaby be 
introduced soon after the Dail re¬ 
assembles in October, not only 
proridis the minister with ex¬ 
tended] powers, buc also sers sub¬ 
stantial penalties for offences— 
fines df up to £10,000 on convic¬ 
tion and up .to £1.000 a day for 
continuing offences. 

Action on Smoking and Health, 
tbe British anti-smoking group, 
yesterday welcomed rbe news of 
the Irish government's action. Mr 
Michael Daube. its director, said 
yesterday chat ic rook Ireland from 
being 10 years behind Britain to 
being 10 years ahead. 

Mr Daube said rbac che British 
government’s failure to ban new 
ventures in sponsorship, although 
it had imposed a freeze on the 
existing level in December 1977, 
bad enabled British American 
Tobacco to launch the Srate Ex¬ 
press challenge to “ Britain's 
sporting grcaCs", tbe subject of 
Tuesday’s advmisernem in The 
Times. 

Ovett added to 
team for Europe 

Steve Ovect (Brighton jnd Hove) 
has been added in che British team 
for tbe European championship* 
in Prague from Alignsr 29 to Sep¬ 
tember 3. He joins John Robson 
(Edjnbmgh Southern Harriersl ih 
the 1.500 metres. An exceiienc S00 
metres performance in Turkey last 
week means that Ovett-may also 
be selected for this event. A 
decision about that, and the SOD 
metres, tbe remaining vacant 
place, will be made after tbe Com¬ 
monwealth Games in Edmonton. 

Oslo. Aug 3.—Steve Ovett, of 
Britain, won the 1,300 metres in 
.lmin 35.8sec here tonight. Steve 
Scott, of rhe United States, was 
U.Zsec behind Overt ; Jozex PJachy, 
of Czechoslovakia, was third in 
3min 37.9sec and Eamonn Cosh- 
fan. of Ireland, foureh in lmin 
38.4sec.—Reuter. 

Yachting 

Formidable outstanding with 
three wins in four races 

• / 

By John NicboJIS 
Apart from some of the One- 

Design classes, there are few 
prizes awarded on a points basis 
foe the series during Cowes Week. 
Fbr the larger boats, raring is on 
a dav-to-day basis, with prizes for- 
each’ rac*. The prizes, vary from 
cups and medallions to straight 
cash, with the' winner c«f yester¬ 
day’s Dragon race, for instance, 
receiving the princely sum of £5. 
Sir Gordon Smith, who has so Ear 
v.on four first places in his 
Dragon Kali was only third yester¬ 
day for which be earned £1.50. 

This did not quite balance- his 
entry fee of £2, bur he Is still 
In credit at the moment. Vulcan 
(L. de Rothschild) and \V. Pease) 
was Drst,-. and with a second 
already to her credit, she could 
also end tbe week with money in 
the bank. 

The Class ) handicap fleet were 
racing for the New York Yacht 
Club Cup, one of their principal 
trophies, which was won last year 
by Edward Heath in Morning 
□oud. She was out again yester¬ 
day, but was beaten into second 
place by Formidable, owned by 
the Dutchman, Peter Vroon. She 
U proving to be tbe outstanding 
boat in the class this year and 
has now won three out of four 
races. . 

There was a marked difference 
of opinion concerning tbe start 
of this race, with Morning Cloud 
and Yeoman XXI (R. Alsher) 
opting to beat along the island 
shore, out of the tide, with 
Formidable plugging into what 
oughr to hare been stronger tide 
in tbe middle of the Solent, lc 
was Formidable, however, that 
best knew what sbe was doing 
and sbe held a comfortable lead 
at the first turning marie. 

The German yacht. Hamburg 
(H. Seefahrt) was second, with 

Yeoman third and Morning Cloud 
fifth. After, a spous&er nm to 
the next mark. Yeoman overtook 
Formidable, bur 'tidy by one 
length, and the Dutch' boat way 
still securely in the lead on handi¬ 
cap] Yeoman continued: to ] open 

‘ away- mid eventually finished first 
by one mi mite nod a bait, bot ic 
was too short a lad to, save, her 
time and she dropped ’faj ■ third 
overall: , s . - ■ . 

Another Dutch i:buar.h«th; ?a 
similar recordto. Tormifehle. is 
Balletent CEE. 'Maronfer) a%narter 
tonner'in Class.]V. She s'Ccaed her 
-third win in succession yeSerday, 
following a second and aVtinrtL, 
New* Moon, Jeremy RogerVnevr 
boat had another second jpfctce 
in class two, fiaShing-17 seomdSI 
behind Green Highlander «.t.. 
Chadwick) on "•t'Directed ■ lfad. 
Cider With 'Rosie was 'dis¬ 
qualified from tins race^ probably 
for a»$g(ng out the inner distanfcfi 
mark on the starting line. It Srfs 
positiooed deceptively, far fro& 
the Kne and was,- easy to ignore* 

The Goodies (?. Bruce and 
Allenby) probacy favourite of: 
the British boafi that van soon 
be competing, for rbe Stif 'Ton 
Cop, had a cosviibting'r.win by '. 
over two ntinut^s in. daxs four. 
Many of the boats that failed to - 
gain a . place in Britain’s -team 
for the Half Ton Cup beat some 
of those ebat had, in a race sdled 
in perfect conditions. 

Cowes was dt.its best yesterday 
and the regatta, supported . by 
Del mar. lived, up -to everyone’s 
espectations./Wbiie on the sub¬ 
ject of spqfasors, jt . would be 
appropriate ko mefiCkm-tbe.com-: 
puterized jjsults service operated 
by IBM. Tfiek- help is invaluable, 
and it irorfd be almost impossible 
to pnxlucp quick, accurate results 
by any oner means. 

CONTBSA 33S: 1, CarlSTOd >N. J- 
Fto I : f. RoulariB l.n.. COwpCr. J. 

Udtaj,taqS'; ^ 

£nSascr!lrt*l0pl,cr fSf w. pS- 

.Aniwuu: Xptnoi 

"*M$Sv£ 
VP- nnuBitr, p. J, 
a ftmyi j.. Scuifla *i w. I . 
uiu!i dtnna (J^ Dfbt" * 

Min-wami a. g. Ml ■ 
. ^.fLYXMG - FuntBNS: Y. Sb 

Dixoq). . 
r - XOau! 2 UTtuubref in.- a,’- . 
jav. R. .Purdjtcl r-a. BrtDX , d . *■ 

vicrpuy- i MJnrcat iR. 

J1]—7 lRj. Eaauuslgj a. Oven ’awyiqct io 

MARSTRAND: . World dUnn 
«»# X»ca: 1..M, Janet OSz- 

RonD . 
AUlhowx i Canada i; 
Jdspoa3, D. Ullmaa (US,. 

roanaitej. 27.0: .a. j. 
vWeat Geraianjtt. 49,7" •' 

Llgh»iinC 
gf°K' pu* «*•;. JBB5 

sSsM;. &G1 
g. {Mwnyramu Harno. 

SSf-rVE: 
Bnnituuii.ra. *njorp4 BajrYC T* 

- jaernlnm'l^g.- 

a53£fia«E!i*»- 
, .TXORPE . SAY: OP -14 , 

d»aiT\piDnxhip»:Uon rc.-'. 

r-;- 

Horse show 

Harvey Smith celebrates with double 
By Pamela MacgregOr-Morris 

Harvey Smitii, who returned 
from .Aachen in June, and has 
asked not to be considered for the; 
British ream in the world cham¬ 
pionships, celebrated his first visit 
to Hickstead for tiro years by poll¬ 
ing off a notable double in the 
teeth of opposition from seven 
nations, inclnding his own. 

First be won tbe Speed Stakes. 
sponsored by Lambert and Butler. 
William Brown, the 22-year-old 
baby of the United States team, 
which he joined four years ago, 
set tbe target on Graham Girl, 
clear in 36.5scc. But on Sanyo 
Music Centre Smith cut the time 
to 5S.Ssec. and tins was good 
enough. The only other foreign 
combination to finisb in the frame 
was Terry Leibel, the 24-vear-old 
Canadian woman. who first 
emerged from tbe junior division 
in 1972 and joined the -Canadian 
team three years later. Sbe 
finished “sixth on Merchant of 
Venice. 

Smith went on to win the Inter¬ 
national Stakes, with the ' same 
sponsor, on anotiier old retainer, 
the German-bred chestnut Sanyo 

Cadttica, who won the British 
jfimplng Derby in 1974 in the name 
of Salvador. The third horse to 
-go clear in tbe field of 51 (and 
-the third from tbe home side) he 
retained his status in the barrage, 
when Michael Whitaker was in the 
lead in 38.8sec, 3Dd a time of 
37.1sec meant that be was a 
invincible. Whitaker, who 
striving to retain the junior 
pean championship for Bri 
Stanmngton, County Durban^ next 
week, did well at hIs tender age 
to retain second place in ttfs com 
pony. 

Miss Leibel rode SympijDCo.into 
third place for Canada jin 39 sec. 
One of the most famousThorses in 
the world in Ids day; M was pro¬ 
duced in the United/ States by 
Anthony D'Ambrosio wkJ was tbe 
top grand prix horse-thare from 
1972 uadi 1975,' iWten be ser the 
v/orld puissance record of 7ft 4in 

to'.form once again as sh 
he «hd off Cadmca and-r.. - 
ni(MK«1S ae fn iuk> U- -- questions as to why he was 
the British team for the: - »» 
of- Wales Cup bere cm S>" 

.-•* Td like to be bur'-l i* • 
bloody selected. 1 said 1 . 
want to be selected for cherL.- 
team for' the vrarfd"diar - 
ships in- Aachen next wee : 
cause xFs aKna'andTiagi" 
my horses. . But 1‘ would 
joined .the team here—and i 
good riheir .saying othero 
have been -kept out Iw 
politics.” 

Rooaid MassareHa, tbe" he 
dE the Britisit team, said “ £ 
Is a good friend of mine,.bi 
just isn’ t true. The team we 
for Hickstead was also tbe A 
squad—-had there been six i 

NGi* 

Stic 

Garvey would definitriy bayt 
in IL” Basically, Harvey’s 1 

in Madison Square Gardens. Tbgn . A 
he-was bought by. the .SvmpaScp \&SSJS’SSS£r'ft 
syndicate and taken to Canada for 
Jim Day to ride In the last Olym¬ 
pic Games. 

Harcev Smith . can never resist 
an opportunity ofi knocking die 
establishment, aod\ be ran true 

big events at Wembley. 
' INTERN ATI ON AL~. STAKES: 

Smith'a Sanya Cjdated a. M. 
•Icer'i Brother .Scot:' J,. HI 
LelbeJ's Sympauco TCanadtr. 

SHED STAKES: 1. H. 
Ic. CruDT Sanyo Music Cram:; 2. V. 7 

Graham Girl. CtiSAn 3. MrsD. 
Charles Fox. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS • 

Bicentennial Arts Fellowsliips 
£8,000 plus Appointments 

in the USA 
la celebration of the Bicentenary of the United States of 
America, the Governments of the Unired Kingdom and the 
Onired Stores have jcfntly funded a programme of. Fellow¬ 
ships in tbe Ars. 
The Fellowships will be open to men and women wuo are 
already established in their fields and show a dear potential 
to become prominent members of tbeir professions. Tbe 
fellowships shall be awarded for a duration of up to 12 . 
mourns io the fields of the creative and performed arts- 
These may include : drama, opera, ballet, music, cinema, 
television, graphic?', design, painting, sculpture, crafts, arebi- 
lecture, creative writing, photography, or any other field of 
activity considered by the selection committee to .be in the 
spirit of the fellowship*. It is expected that the majority of 
candidates will, be within tbe 25-40 age range. Fellows wfll 
normally be placed with institutions that are active in their 
spfedalised fldd of activity. 
A (living allowance of £9-720 per year will be. paid together 
wih transatlantic fares for the fellow and his immediate 
fajiily. A baggage allowance will-also be paid. 
Applications arc now invited for the awards to be made 

rly in 1979 from citizens of tbe United Kingdom wishing to !>rk iritten their own art medium Jn the United States, 
d must be received by 13th October, 1978. . . 
ndidates should write for an application form and further 
tails to : 

Marketing 

director 

•C. £20.000 ^ 

wrmjsales 

Aged -55-TO. your jofifkittUiB 
beckgrrAintf in lha 'Offlcc 
dccironio. conipuur or 
similar fleld- alikad to a 
proven Unprovlno , Career 
track record . and clate 
Involvement in a llnunctHl 
c-antrol capacUy. will open 
the door Io uu» exdims 
opportanity wIiA a molar 
fast ' shoving itwdU-nabonji 
company .baaed North or 

.London. Provided with. 
expor* technical-, and1 aatea 
J»Ek-ap -yon vrtll bCi -r^apon- 
slblp (or -lotai marketing. 
loocYon In Uio U.K.:' aJlil 
Fire- as well as Afrl® and 
*he Middle East. --— 

.-directly Io and 
waitfUng In for. „ . . 
Inn Director. ■ In - nrst. 

.Instance phone Nlefc BaBrin-; 
L -- n« 01-838 BOSS. ■- 

micro —----- 
EXECUTIVE 

circa £3.000 4- Car 
TTu« position loads to mtoa; •_ 
ijia^cr uiisifls. -Ai fmt e-. 

ike -onttneni. - -Youe eae**- —^ 
lenci ip a stTnEtar | 
vrtll provide sit the .MItL--. . 
kn Mr-now. you .twndw-'Drer..; ( 
at too toSJeraL Jarow^ 

' dq slpn trt^B.HOuS.-- ; -H 

LAND OPERATIONS 
DIRECTMe 

Cl0.p5Orr+ Xtr, 
You win aake-jw- 
for the transport, 
this dynamic sbipoto.a 
pony, and u»e 

st. Ri-puninn 
id p^rtodkaier- 
r. • tpv ' Munaa-'. 

mi. raw.ix> 

SSS^fiaseoSn. 

_i-W-1 
JambR.de. 

® CHURCHDX PERSCTOEt 1 ' 
iAl4onJHuus»% 13-R'ilkmLreixkrt'S’ra.VUX(01)828il; -j. 

CB-8288055 
The Secretary-. 
U. K. -T7.S. Bicentennial Arts Feilowhips, 
The British Council, 
10 Spring Gardens, 
London. • 
SW1A 2BN. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING. SITUATION^ ^ r ^ 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

Young Cordon 

Uicu took 

id. 

required fur ”ctt knot a 
pesLiuraiil'Pub near H.unpiun 
fcourL Traditional Fnpli-li tahk 
P'Uuic anJ 4 Ij Carte menuh 

iiii NPuujiii-' Seen Troll**. S 
iy v.cck. AvcommodJiiun provj. 
•d- 
Apply to: . 

Mr. R. Bjwb. 
The Alhim. 
Bridge Rd— 

ExM M Oleary, 

” Surrey. 
TelephORc ll-Wf 1835 

ku FAIR BUREAU. 
World’s largp-H 

Piccjrtilly -Lid. 
nunua >4 pair agency 
oiTnra beat tubs Lundun or uBrodd 
wlih Sociol Traval Club r.iclllll'-v 
ai BT RaaeH SI. W.l. 030 4707 
and u‘13 Oxford Si.*. W.l. **Uo 
1013. 

{young cook 
mld-Wa lee. 
.Vpplt ■ Mrs. 
•di 

for r.imKy 
7|li-Ul >t 
Davic-s. 

holljav.' 
VUQIL*.|. 

Abingdon 

EiMlSSY. PARIS 

Experienced 
Footman Required 
Good salary. Single 
accommodation. Refer¬ 
ences essential. Inter¬ 
views in London. 

Write Bos No. 2074 K, 
The Times, 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK required by 
Pr**tdcnt or Jane cemip on.. 
Gorman ftp oat or not 
very lanirwiu. qoioi house near 
rranLiirrt: iseellcm xelf-cun- 
tjlncd quarters, atari Inn a»JH 
£60 nOi p.w- and rutnq. 
phone: 01-749 6'.'11- 

COMPANION 
Udf lift k"inrWge of French. 

reet'irei to generally fort «Hir 
elderly ceople for i days per week.. 
Jio buuEhsfo duties ai olher stair 
arc kepi,-hut nursing qualifications 
woiiW be an adrutige. tiring in1 
oot in possible. A full day's work 
/or-3 rtr; capable-person. 7o! £60 ' 

P:*- , • fm* -. - 

Please contact '589 9®29 

AMERICAN 

rts HO U 5 EXES PH R / QOHBTJC 
qulrod la . la* oftoi* tore* 
brilro <hl hnuse In 
lacaitan >25 minuies SI. 

1m a-bed. unlumlslied. 
catlap- aval Libia *n renirn far 

r ramie Bachelor. far 
Swft iiia dHlUj. «-,twirean 
lire ferred. Drlvlnfi llcrnc-; 
r-iinhtUI., Sumuijerr lIn i HUicu ■ 
w uilcrs in Cau(wn.4. Appiy 
vyllh inapohol_ for mu mjr- 

hoiwehour dulto.-HUrtami w to!- 
Io-jt aim occuiiailoh. too 
Rf-rorencei esse filial.—"ono in 

nianrnt pbOtllnn it 'tadamr Le 
firfa. avenue f lcaiiA. PorO 
lb. - . 

llrsi UnMpncc Radian (0666. 

Resident Housekeeper/Cook 
Required for JUDGES* LODGINGS5 LEWES,.Sussex 

The Lord Chancellor's Department has a vacancy for a man or wnmqn m act .as 
Housekeeper/Cook 10 HM Hlftii Court Judges at the Judges’ Lodgings near Lewes, Sussex.. 

Ideally the successful applicant will have a first-class background of private service 
and be qualified dr City 3c Guilds standard 7UG/2 lor equivalent). althoMh this, is not. 
essential. Hc/she must, however, be completely trustworthy and discreet afld be prepared 

to \rurk ail hours for the smooth running of tile Lodgings. 
Eil/erience of rundlns a large household would he an 'advantage. * 

The post is pensionable and permanent and there arc 105 public and privilege hplidays 
annum and 18 days annual leave. AceommodaDun is provided. 
SALARY : £2,7(16 per annum. This post attracts an Excess Hours Allowance of 11% 

of salary. . 

per 

In additinn. there is also a 1977 pay supplement of 3 
arc under review. 

of gross salary. Pay Scales 

A deduction is made.in respect of accommodation, heating, lighting and food. 

For application forms (to he returned by 21st August, 1978) and further details, write 
to or telephone. The Personnel Officer, Circuit Administrator's Office. Lord b 
Department, Thauct House, 232 Strand. London WC2R 1D.\ (Telephone : .91-353- SMfl). 

J . EXPERIENCE 
w HEAD CHEF . 
• male/FEMALE 

• Required .to- Hve'ln or tp. . 
• Small, busy luxury lio^, 1 •• 
-S restaufant *■“? Tunnel « 
3 miles from Rdadiog. ■ ^ N 

■'• ceBent salary . and. Hon 
• tloiUL' • P)eaM.:appiy o-^ y 

1 jf- entbusiascic' aaoox*! I«u n°i« 
E.l 

II- - CUIUUBWOW- ■ 

-S preptaatitfn . 3 tion of highest 
.2 ctasJnt. Telephone. 
>3 Myers, Romans, SiHj* 
• -tfcr' nr Beading* 
* 0734 700421 far 
2 aent. ■/' 

Mi>H8Wy 

DIRECTORS' CHE. 
- .. MANAGER • |[j». 

- (M/P) 
- - ‘ ‘in* TO EB6 P.W.- 

^ -. . : S.U.3 ; ■ ' • . 

‘Far large. vrcaU^e sUfr,^,, 
fdurant' caicrtno- (or «*P *' , '■z P,£* 

.".Dlrcciors’ ‘ luhdiM f 
ftoertonre ot nnt-evts* ■ ” 
an« aim pnaennhWf BSSO- . 

\ Excellent cowlltsaiia. "Iiirtr* " 

j _ wueliV annual' holliWr.* n 
" uibvH«y peadan 4tM*,r-1 

■ Bciuitiua beaotll/ , 

'GE; 

please apoly iej" - 
r-RO W£NA 1C MDW1M c. 

01-8y“ **ui. , _ 

NANNV’ ■'• 
Gepqda. ] cfaU 

Slue Per •-. S7« Pet - ’u&ry- 
dodueied 4rom 

Ptionc: -Birtarn. 
Mon - Fr. 

01-4V3 

%•?-«* •sfsffcffS 
Torino 1U121«- 

«w^t.^uS!SKS aunt 
Love 

V|PW 
paid. 

SKST'- 
London. . >W* 
AqOnCV 

It . .. 
%'• i. . 

Rccru.unynr - » ■ 
.suer SUi. . u£S5*-igO -W 
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*ce$ £8,000+ Appointments 
HOME AND OVERSEAS 

/ EMIRATE OF ABU DHABI 
• / 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, P.O. BOX 3, ABU DHABI 

■s "ithfe' 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
The Department -of Public Works, in the Emirate or Abu 

-Dhabi, invites applications to fill the following vacancies, viz:— 

1. assistant director, building 
MANAGEMENT (EXECUTION) 

(One vacancy) 
Basic salary: UA.E- Dirhams 7,500. 
Qualifications 'and Experience required: - 
(a) At least ■ B.SC. in Civil Engineering from a recognized 

university.- , ' . 
(bl Not less than-IB Vears*^ experience m the execution of 

buildings construction, out of which ai least 5 years- must 
have been ss-holder of a top supervisory posL 
The”.candidate selected shall-be responsible for the 

' ‘Execution Unit’ which- looks after the government’s 
' buildings ‘projects, together with, direct supervision on site 

and indirect -supervision through Consulting - Engineers 
appointed by the: P.W.D-.. and he shall be direcliy respon- 

■siWe to the Director ot Building Management. . 
'(c) Good knowledge ot English language. 

2. CHIEF ENGINEER (AIRPORTS) 
(One vacancy:. Grade 1/2) 
Basic salary scale: UA.E. Dirhams 6.000 to 6.500 per month. 
Qualifications and Experience required: 
(a) At least B.Sc. in Civil .Engineering from a recognized 

university- 
(b) At least 12 years’ experience in the fields of design, con¬ 

e's (ruction and maintenance of airports and relevant 
structures; 

. Ample experience in contract administration and in drafting 
of contracts, terms of reference- and reports: 
Proven administrative ability in supervising and co-ordinat¬ 
ing the work of engineers and technicians ?nd in. checking 
the1 work of. Consulting Engineers appointed by the P.W.D. 
for the design and supervision of projects. 

[c> Good knowledge of English language. 

3. CHIEF ENGINEER (DREDGING AND 
RECLAMATION) 

(One vacancy: Grade 1/2) 
Basic salary scale: Dhl 6,000 to 6.500 per month. 
QuaOflcations and Experience required: 
(a) At least B.Sc, in Civil Engineering from a recognized 

university. 

lb) At least 12 years' experience in the design, construction 
and maintenance of marine works, in particular in dredging 
and reclamation works. 
Ample experience m the administration of dredging contract 
with international companies. 
Proven administrative ability'in supervising and coordinat¬ 
ing the work of engineers and technicians and m. checking 
the work of Consulting Engineers appointed by the P.W.D. 
for the design and supervision of projects. 

(c) Good knowledge ot English language. 

4. CHIEF ARCHITECT 
(One vacancy; Grade 1/2)'- ii 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 6.000 to Dr6.500 per month. , 
Qualifications and Experience required : 
(a) The minimum qualification required is to have a B.Sc. ini 

Architecture from a recognized university or Technical 
Institute. 

(b) To have a practical experience of not less than 12 years in 
architectural designs of buildings and to be competent 
enough lo look after a group ot designers composed of 
architects, architectural draughtsmen and other technicians 
in the Design Section. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. ( 

5. SENIOR ENGINEER (ROADS) ‘ ; 
(One vacancy: Grade 2/2) . > i 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 4,200 lo Dh. 4,900 per month". . 
Qualifications and Experience required: 
(a) At (east B.Sc. in Civil Engineering or equivaler quali¬ 

fication. 
(b) At least 6 years' experience in the fields .of desfen and 

construction of roads. 
Sufficient experience to foHow up the woric of Consulting 
Engineers m the design as well as the supervisory staqe: 
Proven abHity in supervising the work of engineers and 
technicians working under him. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

6. SENIOR ENGINEER (HARBOUR AND 
. MARINE WORKS) 

{One vacancy: Grade 2/2) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 4,200 to Dti. .4,900 per month'. 
Qualifications and Experience required : 
(a) At least. B.Sc. .in Civil Engineering or equivalent quali¬ 

fication. ‘ 

(b) At least 6 years' experience in the fields of design, con 
struction arid maintenance of sea harbour projects or other 
similar works, and/or. in 'dredging and reclamation works. ■ 
Sufficient experience to follow up the work of Consulting 
Engineers in the design as well as the supervisory stage; 
Proven ability to supervise the work of engineers and 
technicians working under him. 

(cj Good knowledge of English language. 

7. SENIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
' (One vacancy; Grade 2/2) 

Basic salary scale : Dh. 4.200 to Dh.-4.900 per montti. 
Qualifications and Experience required : 
(a) The minimum qualification. required Is to have a B.Sc.- or 

equivalent in mechanical engineering from a recognized 
university or Technical institute- and preferably with 
additional qualification in air conditioning. . 

(b) To have not less than 6 years' practical experience in air" 
conditioning design and supervision of control -systems 
and with experience in boilers, fire fighting installations, 
water suppy systems and other mechanical equipments- 

! such as kitchen and laundry equipments. 
(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

8. SENIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
(AUTOMOBILES) 

(One vacancy: Grade 2/Z) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 4.200 to Dh. 4,900 per month. 
Qualifications and Experience required: 
.(a) The minimum qualification required It to have a B.Sc. 

in Mechanical Engineering from a recognized university or 
7 Technical Institute. 
(b) To have not less than 6 years' practical experience in 

maintenance, repairing and general overhaul of motor 
i vehicles. To be competent enough to look, after the work 

ol repairs and overhauling workshops composed of 
mechanics, skilled labourers, etc. 

?(c) Good knowledge of-English language. , 

3- ENGINEER (DREDGING AND 
RECLAMATION) 

'One vacancy: Grade 2/3) 
3asic salary scale: Dh. 3.500 to Dh. 4,200 per month. 
Qualifications and Experience required: 
a) B.Sc. in Civil Engineering. 

lb) At least-3 years' experience in the field of marine works. 
•• in particular in dredging and reclamation works or Other 

similar works. f 
(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

10. ENGINEER (MARINE WORKS) 
(Ope vacancy: Grade 2/3) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 3,500 to Dh. 4,200 per month. 
Qualifications and Experience required: 
(a) BJjc. in Civil Engineering. 

(b) At least 3 years' experience in.ihe field ol marine and sea 
- port works.-. . ... 

(c) Good knowledge Of English language. . . ' 

11. ENGINEER (AjBPORTS) 
tone vacanpy: Grade’2/3) 1.: ; 
Basic salary scale: Oh. 3.500 to Dhl 4,200 -per month. 
Qualifications antfExperience 'required: , 
(a) B-:Sc. in Civil Engineering.- 
(b) At least 3 years' experience i.n the field of airports and 

relevant structures or other similar works. 
(c) Good knowledge ol English language. 

12. MATERIALS ENGINEER 
(One vacancy: Grade 2/3) 
Basic salary scale : Dh. 3,500 lo Dh. 4.200 per month. 

. Qualifications and Experience required: 
(a) At least B.Sc. in Civil Engineering. 
(b) At least 3 years’ experience in the field of building 

materials testing and should have an adequate knowledge 
of international methods of testing and interpretation of 
results. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

13. QUANTITY SURVEYOR 
(One vacancy.: Grade 2/3) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 3.500 to Dh. 4.200 per month. 
Qualifications and Experience required: 
(a) B.Sc. degree from a recognized university or Technical 

Institute in Civil Engineering or Building Technology, with 
an experience in quantity surveying or a recognized 
diploma in quantity surveying, equivalent to B.Sc. 

(b) Not less than 3-years’ experience in the field of estimafion.3 
and preparation of biHs of quantifies in buildings. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

0 plus 

GENERAL CONDITIONS: 
•A. Cost of. Living, Transport and. Water and Electricity allowances shall be granted, in addition to the basic salary, as per the prevailing laws of the Emirate. : '■ 
B. The appointment shall be on the basis of ‘Foreign Contract Employment'by which Iha; successful candidate shall be given an unfurnished accommodation' with a furniture 

allowance of 9 months’ basic salary, with a maximum ot Dh. 30,000. for-the married candidate, and 7 months' basic salary, with a maximum of Dh. 25,000, for the single 
candidate. First class air ticketsshalt be granted to the candidate selected lor the poet ol Assistant Director. Building Management (Execution) a fid economy class air tickets 
to ail the others, together with tickets for wife and three dependent children aged 18 and below, at the time' of appointment, on annual leave and on the termination of service.- 

C. The contract shall be lor a period of .two years, which may be renewed on a vearly basis. • 
: D. • Annual leave of 60 days shall be granted to those in grade 1/2 and 2/2 and 45 days to those in grade 2/3. 

E. On termination of .service, the candidate shall be entitled'to gratuity at the rata of one month's basic salary for every year ol consecutive service until the first live years; 
• and a half months' basic pay for the next five consecutive years of-service and two months' basic pay lor every year of service thereafter. t 

F. Tfia candidate shall be physically fit and of good conducL ' '■ ’’ 
G. Preference shall be given to U. A. E. nationals and then to the nationals of friendly Arab counui«3. 

—* .V-V;rv- REMARKS: 
’,1. -Applications shall be accompanied by approved copies of academic and experience certificates. 
”2. A candidate shall apply for one post only and shall show clearly, on the envelope, the name of the post applied for. 

3. If no answer is received by the applicant, it shall be considered as an apology. The Department reserves the right of not reluming the applicants’ certificates and documents. ■ 
Those Thterested shall address their applications, within 30 days from the date of publication ottiiis advertisement, to :— ; 

H.E. the Under-Secretary, 
Department of Public Works, 

P.O. Box 3 or 88, Abu Dhabi, U.A.E. 
Ghanim AI Sweidi 

Under-Secretary 

-' Public Company involved in a wide 
thge of activities including textiles,-, cloth- 

ing and alliecf industries'seeks an 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
Managing director 

fit its Ladies Fashion Clothing division 
The ideal applicant will be an 

lergetic person with a successful career 
Ladies Fashion Separates, a bias for 

Jes and will assist the M.D. in the 
L^sign,- production and sales functions of 

company. 
There is a negotiable salary which 

jtes full account of experience plus ex- 
'"OUent fringe benefits and pleasapt 

t^rroundings 
I Apply in writing to: 
1 The Personnel Manager, 
! Bolton House, 

23-28 Charter House Square,- 
; London, E.C.1. 

DUBAI, UAE 

COMMERCIAL/REAL ESTATE 
MANAGER 

required to take control of complex Incorporating Housing, 
ft* and Recreation area in Dubai.- 

se of Real EstatB/MalRtenance/Leaalng/AdminlBiraUon win be 
1 for the running ol the residential side. Commercial mperj- 
wnlisl for the purchasing, costing, etc., irwaWpd in running 
rrnarfcat. . 

» challenging position dud the salary Is eommansurftiB.*tth 
Free accommodation, car-, and bonus are ottered lo tho 

son. ‘ 

Mly with furl c.v. and recant photograph to: THE CHIEF 
rBATOR, p.O. BOX 11003, 0U8AI, UAE. 

EXPERIENCED SALES/ 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
ninent U.S. Manufacturer of hospital, instftulional 
se furniture to develop U.K., European and Middle 
rkets. Extensive travel will be involved, adequately 
sated by excellent salary- plus benefits. 

submit detailed c.v. including salary history to: 

10YAL HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT INCORPORATED. 
17-18 OLD BOND ST., LONDON, W1X 3DA. 

I// replies will be held in strict confidence. 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
c £10,800 p.a. + mortgage allowance 

The Canada Life Assurance Company re¬ 
quires a professionally ’ qualified Chief 
Accountant to be responsible to management 
for the company's accounting operation in the 
U.K. and Ireland. 

7 Applicants should be aged 33-43 years and 
have had experience within the Life Assurance 
Industry. 

Responsibilities will include: Financial 
! reporting to Management, preparation of 
statutory acounts. Unit Trust and Investment 
Accounting, internal audit and taxation. 

In addition to a mortgage allowance other 
benefits normaly associated with a leading life 
office are available. 

Please apply in writing, giving career 
details to: 

M. R. COLLETT, ESQ., Personnel Manager, 
THE CANADA UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

CANADA UFE HOUSE, 
HIGH STREET, POTTERS BAR, HERTS. 

SAUDI ARABIA 

ARCHITECT 
U.S. Consulting firm seeks recent Graduate in 

Architecture or Civic Design. Fluency m Arabic and 
English essential for work in Dammam. Duties involve 
translation of technical documents in both langauges 
Depending on interests and abilities candidate will be 
given opportunity to work in his technical field with our 
Senior Experts. Pleasant working environment. Good 
salary and benefits. Single status. 

For interview call Dr. T. Kasrawi, 01-435 1179 or 
write to 93 Fitziohns Avenue, London, N.W.3. 

COMMERCIAL GROUP MANAGER 
KUWAIT 

Applications are invited Tor |he position ot Commercial Group 
Manager wiilun a wstl-ettablished cc-moan/ in Kmrali Tna ideal 
candidate will have a degree in commert; mi;i na lass than 
7 years experience in seta, sales promotion, mnl.eiinq ana 
dlsiiiDuifon. logdfter with ?n interest <n consumer o'oriucis 
Remuneration c. E12.00Q tax tree, lully furnished £-Dpt: roomer} 
eranment v allowances, an fates. eic. 

Inter.-tews r-U he held In Lonc.cn m m.-i-lueurf. interns;ed 
eamJidelK should apply in confident*, wnh deieita tf tjuelifica- 
rlons end c.v. lo; S. VlaneUo. Owrseas Dr isitm. Corriai 
Secretarial Bureau. 23 Bulstmdo Street, London WW SFW. 
Telephone: 17J-V3’ 5361. 

UJS. INDEPENDENT OIL COMPANY 

| REQUIRE 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
to run offshore drilling programme from its Tunis Office. 

Candidates should have at least 10 years' recent 
oil company experience in practical drilling engineering 
and in logistical and management control of offshore 
drilling operations. 

Salary and benefits include free housing, car and 
U.S.$30.000-$40,000 a year after all deductions including 
taxes. 

Please apply lo:— 

GENERAL MANAGER 

PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST 
For its office in Tunis. 

Candidates should have a degree in. Geology, four 
to ten yjartf oil company experience and proficiency in 
interpretation of .marine seismic data. Knowledge of 
French would be an advantage. 

Salary and benefits include free housing and 
U.S.S20.000-S30.000 a year after all deductions including 
taxes. 

Please apply \o:— 

EXPLORATIONS MANAGER 
BUTTES RESSOURCES TUNISIE LTD. 

9 Avenue de Mutuelleville, • . 
Tunis, Tunisia. 

Telephone Tunis 285458 

SHEFFIELD CITY POLYTECHNIC 

Yorkshire and Humberside Regional Management Centre 

REGIONAL OFFICER 
Salary Stale : £9.345-£10.305 

This is a new paM and the person appointed will be the 
senior erajurive officer of the Centre, responsible for con- 
trsl of staft, implementation of policies and martuainlns 
effecthn liaison throughout the region. The Centre is 
concerned with management education, training and 
development to meet the needs of the region anti with 
making effective use n[ the resources of educational estab¬ 
lishments in the region. The person appointed muse be able 
to make a significant contribution to analysing the region’s 
needs arid to meeting these. 

The pust is hiked within Sheffield City Polytechnic and 
is at Head of Department Grade V] level. 

Requests for an application form in writing only please 
to the Recruitment Section of the Fer*ounoI Department, 
Sheffield City Polytechnic. (Depts TSl. Halfords House. 
Fitaalan Square. Sheffield. St 2BB. Completed forms should 
be returned by 31at August, 197S. 

Saudi Arabia. 

M CONTRACT 
^CO-ORDINATOR 

Circa: £14,700 per annum lax Free 
The Royal Commission for Yanfau & Jubai! which is in 

charge of the project for developing two new industrial com-. 
pfexes and port areas for an eventual estimated population 
in excess of 130,000 people are looking for a Contract Co- 
Ordinator who will be able to:- 
* Analyse contracts; 
* Maintain discipline within contractual agreements; 
* Monitor all aspects of a contract including financial and 

legai; 
- 3».; Handle many diverse contracts simultaneously; ■ 
* Be self motivating. 

Education requirements:. Degree or equivalent with a 
financial or economic-discipline with at leasts years related 
experience in this type of work. 

Based initially in Jeddah but moving to Yanbu in about 
one year's time where fully furnished accommodation and 
subsidisedmedical and school facilities will be available. 

’ Contract initially tw© years renewable, with generousleave 
allowances and merit and bonus schemes. 

Applications should be sent to:-The Advisor,.(Personnel). 
The Royal Commission^ c.o. Gordon Procter &• Partners, 92 
Brompton Road. London SW3 1EH quoting reference: 
RC/1/CC/T/ enclosing full C.V. and brief details of relevant 
background and experience. 

Closing date of applications: 18th August 1978. 

-x-x-x-x-}- i-x^x-x^ 
if INTERNATIONAL OIL X 
? TRADING COMPANY v 
V Located in Victoria requires a Y 
V lira class Accotmlani—quad- V 
V or unqualified—aiperlonoeil in X 
\ iha manual pi?parri»n anti <*• 

consriidalion ol group y 
V account Salary :o be dis* V 
v cus3?d. bul mill bp lully com- / 

i mensuraie wrih Ihe appoint- > 
X nwm. /tret class non-comnbu- .}- 

lory pension arid personal y 
V :nedical cow. . 

'.r ApplicsHons »Hh cvniculum y 
viles should be sent to Berry Y 

v ReUnvell. Group Financial Con- V 
V lroller. Tempinrex Oil Umfiod, X 

13 Grasnnor Gardena, SWl. ^ 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

OVERSEAS 
Man and wile required in ihe West Indies lo’ manage 
small growing commercial business, overseas manage¬ 

ment experience essential. Excellent salary and 

prospects. Replies to : 

Widdowson. 

Lewisham Villa, 

Brunlcliffe Road, Money, Leeds. 
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PARLIAMENT, August-3, 1978, 

By request PM lists his and Labour’s achievements 
Hu use .of Commons 

There were Conservative protests 
nh*b tbe Prime Minister indicated 
that he candddered the best ser¬ 
vice he had so far rendered to 
the country at tins interim stage 
in. Mi eacly -career was .to -try 
to rescue Britain from the un¬ 
governable position it seemed _ to 
be. left in by tile Conservative. 
Party. : .“ •? 

In 'an . exchange . with Mrs “ 
Margaret Thatcher, Loader of Oft--- 
OppoStioo, *^i^lta. Horn* afc. 
Lords, Mr CSdiagfian said be ha^.y. 
never found any legWmate author- ■ 
iw.foc ah undemocratic unelecten 
chamber. Hreri" were* many exam- ‘. 
phs In dgnmenstre societies. .of 
^,-r^d ebatabers toat-were elected. 

Cons«Wti'w,<lueakttis. also, en¬ 
abled tbq Prime Minister to Bst 
what be&MW$idere to be some-of 
the. succeesei of the Labour 
Govern meat '•' 
Mr Robert Atfley (Cbrisptour-cU 
and Lymfogton,' Cl—While;r«0S' : 
nlzjug toe Integrity o< ™e. 
Minister’s budeavoure and beanos' 
in mind this. may* be his last ■ 
appearance dt; the dispatch box,.; 
—(Labour laai^ifw]—^vould be . 
find time now jo. tell us which • 
of his poUticaL^acWevements•: i» 
bis official capacity toe tasks has . 
been1 the most' benefit ti>- ..the 
nation ? - „ • ‘ 

Was It as Hnfije Secretary ■ 
When he gerrymandered the parlia*. 

□ternary boundaries or scuppered 
In Piocc of Strife ? _ 

Or as Chancellor of the. Ex¬ 
chequer in 1968 when he created 
economic collapse, .and devalued 
the pound ? Or was it as Prime 
Min/?rAr when he created record 
nnetnpioyment ?.- 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 
Ldttl—-lire time has nor yet come 

'.to Tn9re*:siy'nti»Wography. There 
trill. be', .pteittf .of time left for 
•that Jn' ■ due' course. I La ughier) 

. Sol ;tf M ' were to be asked 
at, tilts interim stage in my early 
career,.;' remembering that Mr 
Gladstone: Tormfed his last admini¬ 
stration at the age of 83— (Labour 
cheers and- laughter!—the best 
service-1 have .rendered to the 
conutr? is to‘try to rescue it 
front- file ungovernable, position it 
seemed to be left .id by the Con¬ 
servative. Panrr. (Jj^jout cheer*.. 
Conservative protests) 

Then in trying, also, to get a 
sense of common endeavour and 
consensus hetwe*0 b°to si<te& 
ffitl&stfy and in' ovetfcoraiiis to* 

-hate of inflation which was wished' 
upon us by the Conservative 
PaijQL ■ 
Mr- JDexmly Sldimer' (BoIsoV®?. 

■laij)—Is he..aa«(re that,past of. 
my- 'official engagements- 
Tuesday- was; in. listening to him; 
answering at the despatch bos that 
day ? . " ' 

. .1 heard a Jut of discussion front 
the Opposfnon benches.abOdf toe; 

seed to get rid of quangos. Will 
he. as part of Ills dudes in the 
next session, take due account of 
this matter and get rid of the 
biggest quango of them -all, poss¬ 
ibly without the support of die 
Opposition, namely, tbe undemo¬ 
cratic House of Loros 7 
Mr Callaghan — 1 am sure Mr 
Skinner will zrot misunderstand 
me when l say I am glad to see 
him restored to his usual rude 
state of health. (Laughter.) And 
long tray be continue in that way. 

As for the abolition of the 
House of Lords, tins has been on 
aspiration for many, of . us, for 
many years. (Conservative cries of 
« oh ”, j 

It has been, T am glad to say. 
the policy of my party for many 
years because of the constitutional 
difficulties I have semi in setting 
certain bfils through. It has not 
been possible yet to achieve It. 
but we must always strive onwards 
and upwards, 
Mcs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition (Barnet. Flncbely. 
CK—Rkr I understand the Prime 
Minister ? Is .it also his aspiration 

. to gee rid of the House of Lords t 
Doeshe likewise share die. aspira¬ 
tion -of. his party to do without a 

.second chamber altogether? 
"Mr CsSxgtum—I have never found 
any legitimate authority at all for 
a$ undemocratic unelected cham¬ 
ber-in this country. I,am astonished 

• that she should seek -to defend it. 

That is not the basis of democracy 
about which she prates so much. 

As to a second Chamber that is 
a different question. There are 
many examples in democratic 
societies of second chambers that 
are elected. I know nobody 
except the reactionary Conserva¬ 
tive Party time would defend an 
unelected House of .Lords, 

'(Labour cheers.) 
Mr Nicholas Fairbairn (Kinross 
and West Perthshire, C)—Could 
the Prime Minister find a moment 
today to put down on a scrap of 
paper those successes, however 
trivial, this Government have had 
for which he- has not claimed the 
credit and those disasters, how¬ 
ever abominable, which He lus 
credited to forces outside his 
control ? (Conservative cheers 
and laughter.) 

Mr Callaghan--I win state some of 
them now. .The nrinhnum tending 
rate is 21 per emit below the level 
It was when the Conservative 
Government was in office- ' 

Mortgage interest rotes are ar 
Si per cent which is Id per cent 
below that when Ms patty Terr 
office. ' 

muter the previous GovenunenL 
I could go oa with a whole list. 

(Labour cheers.) But I win spare 
Ms embarrassment by concluding 
and saying that living standards 
arc increasing at a substantial rate. 
Mr William Moiloy (Ealing, North. 
Lab)—As we are.coming to the 
end of the session, could he give 
a resume of the achievements of 
this Government and etve us an 
Idea on bow be feels we will con¬ 
tinue to make progress and achieve 
much more when he reports 
sonilady in 12 months hence? 
Mr CaHagb&fr—r can report Char 
over the last 12 months, as over 
the last four years, that there has 
been progress (n controlling fo¬ 
liation. 

It Is lower now than when the 
Conservative Government were in 
office. It Is down from last year's 
17 per cent to 7-4 per cent. 

Part of It, a lot of it, b un¬ 
doubtedly due to the great 
restraint ot the trade union move¬ 
ment and by wortes over tire 
last 12 months which has resulted 
tn greater stability for the pound. 

Sterling today Is higher ru>w 

There is now a balance of pay¬ 
ments surplus, when they left 
there was a deficit. 

The rate of inflation has halved 
over the time when they were ra 
office.. It is now - 7.4 ■ per cent 
against approximately 13 per cent 

erlmp; 
than 12|rrwQis ago tn terms of its 
raioc aoinst the dollar and the 
elTectiv [' rates of other countries. 

All faese things have been 
earl even toy the efforts of the 
British people and I Intend that 
they spoold continue. (Labour 
cfle’ers.: 

Government 
urged to 
be even more 
open 
Disappointment that the Govern¬ 
ment bad not been able to go 
further in releasing background 
papers "-to the formulation of 
Government policy was expressed 
by Mr Christopher Price (Lewis- 
hjam, -West, Lab) daring questions 
to .the. Prime Minister. 
Mr Kenneth Warren (Hastings. C) 
asked Mr CaBagban to reissue 
instructions to ministers. and civil 
servants to release as many back¬ 
ground papers as possible about 
the formulation of Goreruroent 
policy. 
Mr James Callaghan.—A growing 
number of papers is being issued 
ou the formulation of Government 
policy. As all ministers are actively 
concerned to make this natter a 
success, there is no need for me 
to issue fresh guidance. 
Mr Warren—Does Mr Callaghan 
not feel that he should have 
issued more information so that 
rite public could see that thffr 
policy ou prices, unemployment, 
and defence is so disastrous that 
it is systematically destroying the 
aspirations of die British people ? 
Mr Callaghan—I had assumed that 
Mr Warren was seriously con¬ 
cerned about the matter and 
therefore gave a ‘serious reply. As 
for the general issues he raises, 
the background papers were on 
all'matters of Government, policy 
where appropriate and ' useful 
information can be conveyed. 

Mr Christopher Price—Although 
all. parties pay obeisance to the 
idea of open government at all 
timhs, it has been disappointing 
for -some of us on the back 
benches • rhat the Government 
have not b“fti able to go farther 
on, the ruitter: 

Wfll Mr Callaghan assure us 
that. . present instructions to 
ministers are nor the last wand 
on the matter, and that when we 
all- come back with renewed 
vigour,- he wfll he able to look 
at the matter again and.go a little 
further, towards - the wording of 
the 2974 manifesto? 
Mr. Callaghan—T know that Mr 
Price and others are disappointed 
about this, and obviously I would 
have liked to have satisfied them 
if 1 could, but the Mst of papers, 
published in a reply on May 15, 
covered several columns and he 
will- see the kind -of material 
published. 

I asked again this morning end 
I find that a largo number of 
foreign policy background papers 
have been published on Euro¬ 
communism, the Anglo-American 
proposals, MBFK from the Soviet 
viewpoint; by the Ministry of 
Defence on the location of tankers 
at ‘SairSeld; bv the Department 
rtf .-HtaSpr and[-Social Security on. 
review'd^ supplementary benefits,. 
40 jgttforehj: buck ground notes. 

Tno' Qaverfen ent have ■ lived up. 
to -undertaking to : publish 
incite . Sprite ti on arid aHfaoprir 
they'jjave not gone as; far'as The', 
mawfestp ^commitment,', because 
that^Uttiuld- mean a-.vftiQle 'change 
in ire 'araa^od-ambrt -bf Govern- 
m etitE^es^aosfbfflty, we should be 

for what' we have 

Ccfeiperesation to 
ciime victijop;if..,, 

to be raised 'I ;> ■' 

Police efoiels consider Public 
Order Act best left alone 

not read k. 'I suggest he reads tbe 
evidence which Is freely available 
from Scotland Yard. It is evidence 
to u Royal Commission. I am sure 
Mr IVeubert's experience means 

ibgbew powers to combat -crime, *• era knock uyfcoffirod 
Tbe proposals were contained in ««* to the Royal Commission, 

MPs questioned Mr Mariya H*es, 
the Home Secretary, on the .call 
by Sir David McNee, the Metro¬ 
politan Police Commissioner, for 
tiie police to be given wide rang- 

Juve: 
crime 
a complex 
problem 

_proposals 
the Commissi oner’s memorandum 
to the Royal Commission on Crimi¬ 
nal Procedure. 
Mr Michael Neiibert (Havering, 
Romford, C) asked—Can the Com- 
missfouer count on tbe Home Sec¬ 
retary’s support for his call for- 
greater powers for the police to 
combat tbe rapid increase' in 
crime? 

figures both for violence 

As there were more crimes com- 
tnined fa London last year than 
New York, is it not time greater 
emphasis was given to the safety 
Of ordinary citizens rather than 
compromising with progressive 
wishy-washy opinions, particularly 
those of his own backbenchers? 
Mr Rees—The Commissioner can 
count on my support for what be 
does In the city. If Mr Neubert 
was attempting to say otherwise E 
resent it. 

As for the report, people, have 
commented oil it tori they have 

so that when it comes to the House 
we can consider it. 
Mr Philip Goodhard (Bromley, 
Beckenham, CJ—As toe Comm/s- 
slonw of Police has specifically 
complained that the Act protecting 
badgers gives greater right ot 
search than tbe right of search 
for people suspected of com¬ 
mitting murder, vriB the Home 
Secretary discuss this urgently 
with the Commissioner? 

As nearly 1,000 Metropolitan 
policemen were injured In political 
disturbance* on tbe streets of 
London in the lost year wifi he 
discuss with the Commissioner the 
proposal of Lord Scarman for 
amendment of toe 1936 Public 
Order Act? 
Mr Rees—I have been discussing 
amendment of tbe 1936 Act. 1 have 
consulted with chiefs of police. 
Tbe general consensus is to leave 
It as it is. 

On the first point, that is why 

I set up the Royal Commission. 
Evidence should be put to it and 
considered. There 1$ a judgment 
between toe individual and society. 
It Is because the argument has 
been going on for some years that ; Th„ 
I set up the Royal Commission. . , , __. . . 
The Commissioner has pat his sS3IC-t person and cnzrunjl 
views to the Royal Commission. ■ damage toy offenders under 21 
Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield { bad increased ar a much slower 
Hillsborough, Lab)—Having heard f rate during the past four years 

n®ws °.f “ j than in the preceding four years, 
turfaed and confused. (Conservative . .. . 
Interruptions). Despite toe vfgj- 5 2^MBlXI1?,ar ^Bmsier of 
lames opposite, many of us feel | stare- UL‘ 
that toe Jaw as it stands is reason- t Alr 
ably sufficient to deal with crime 
if applied correctly. 

The Commissioner wants further 
rights which would be an Incur¬ 
sion into civil liberties. 
Mr Rees—It was because of the 
concern on this that I set up toe 
Royal Commission on the whole 
prosecuting process. The Commis¬ 
sioner has pur his views forward 
and it is a pretty thick report . 
(Laughter). It is a large report 

(Renewed laughter.) I think 

me Office, said. 
David Atkinson (Bourne¬ 

mouth, East. C) said—Many 
elderly people are reluctant to 
leave tfaar horr.es not only at 
night hut during the day for fear 
OF being mugged. When ufil he 
take step- such ai putting more 
police on toe Vat ; rougher 
sentences and tousher detention 
centres, t-> nuke our streets safe 
for all our do'em ar aJ! times ? 
Mr John (Pontypridd, Labi—l 
hope he will one day get a-.ray 
From the coin-opera ted solutions i In taB a sentence seem to 

«p<^. Mr^n^S tooS rSd j !“£°rj,Qrare ^ w*olc 0018 ^ 
it. 

Steps being taken to improve safety 
at Canvey Island installations 
Burning liquids could reach 
peoples’ homes/spreading fire and 
destruction to create a holocaust 
if there was an explosion on Can¬ 
vey Island, Sir Bernard Braine 
(South East Essex, C) said in the 
first of a series of debates on the 
motion for the .adjournment. Sir 
Bernard called for immediate 
action on toe safety of Canvey 
Island. - . 

He said that toe 33,000 people 
share their small island with the 
largest concentration of ; gas, 
chemical and oil storage in toe 
country, most of it dangerously 
dose to their homes. 

Nowhere else in Britain was so 
large a population exposal -to so 
massive arid varied a concentra¬ 
tion o* risks to life. A Health and 
Safety Executive report published 

site their operations to another 
remote from population. 

Nothing short of these require¬ 
ments would satisfy him or restore 
tbe confidence of his long-suffer¬ 
ing constituents. The Minister 
should act now, with firmness and 
purpose, before ft was too late. • 
Mr Guy Barnett, Under Secretary 
for Environment (Greenwich, 
Lab) said the report described an 
exhaustive investigation of toe 
risks to health and safety from 
toe existing and proposed ioscil¬ 
lations on or in tbe neighbour¬ 
hood of Canvey. 

The report was concerned with 
the safety of existing installations, 
as well as the proposed refinery 
development. • A number of speci¬ 
fic recommendations for action 
had emerged from the Inquiry. 

In April confirmed the worst frars These wore being followed up by 
of Canvey residents about existing - ^ Health and Safety Executive. 
hazards and anervered some they 
had not known of. • 

Above ell. It Showed that the 
proposed, oil refinery development 
would add significantly to the 
existing bazards. 

People lived’clbse to the methane 
terminal. In a letter to bin. tbe 
chairman of British Gas had indi¬ 
cated that, subject to -the require¬ 
ments of tbe besdto and safety, 
executive, it was tbe corporation's 

The overall assessment resulting 
from the Investigations was 
summed up by the executive’s 
conckaaoa that the picture was 
not one which ought to result in 
Fear and worry among people 
tivlag in and around Canvey 
Island. 

‘ On the specific recommenda¬ 
tions resulting from the inquiry 
discussions had already begun 
between the factory inspectorate. 

Intention to go on importing the: Health and Safety Executive and 
fame .quantities of Algerian gas 
for yeersreo come. Did the Govern¬ 
ment-, approve? No one had the 
right to.-imperil the safety of a 
vtoofe community. 
. Becatise .Convey was in .island, 

.etocaagon'of tb&popalatfap would 
fake several hours- That would be 

senior managements of the firms 
concerned to secure toe necessary 
Improvements. 

Tbe British Gas Corporation 
Intended that the pipeline from 
the methane terminal should be 
emptied. Discussions had been 
opened with toe corporation 

fatetofe hTtoH^it tf ^ possibility of Trfudng 
- the risks from the terminal and 

keep a close watch on toe situa¬ 
tion. 

Tbe Secretary of State intended 
to reopen the earlier exploratory 
inquiry into whether the terms 
granted to United Refineries Ltd 
should be revoked. That would 
enable toe interested parties to 
comment afresh, in toe light of 
the Health and Safety Executive 
report. The department would be 
to touch with toe company and 
local planning authority about toe 
arrangements for reopening the 
Inquiry. 

Occidental had been reconsider¬ 
ing the major aspects of their 
proposed development In toe area 
and bad. dedded at presort not to 
go ahead. His department bad 
been told by toe company that it 
Intended to withdraw toe appeal. 
The Secretary of State was 
rearranging tbe postponed inquiry 
Into toe appeal. 

Those arrangements would 
ensure thal the Secretary of 
State would be able to make his 
decision in toe light of toe new 
knowledge provided by the 
report. It was important to stress 
that by arranging for that 
detailed investigation to be under¬ 
taken by the health executive toe 
Government had proved their 
determination to show that Impor¬ 
tant planning decisions should be 
taken in the full knowledge of all 
the implications for those likely 
to be affected. 
Sir Bernard Braine said toe chair¬ 
man of British Gas had cried to 
fool the public by saying there 
was no LPG at the terminal. He 
was glad to hear the minister con- 

crime. 
If he studies the thica a bit 

; more closely he v.-ill find that 
! harsher sentences of themsalves 
! have never worked as a preven- 
j’tion of crime. It £s a'.much more 
[■complex factor than that. 

I As for elderly people being 
afraid to walk the streets, cea> 
cainjy there are some, but I 

! would not put such a low valuk 
. on :rbc police as to say that toif 
i Is a universal trait in tWs coun¬ 

try. 

.\lr Eric Heffer (Liverpool. 
Walton, Lab)—This is. highly 
complex. I asked my chief con¬ 
stable to pot on more patrols and 
this has been done; they have 
stepped up the campaign against 
sandah'sm. Bat I have had com- 
plaints from residents that their 
children ore being harassed by 
the police, so it is modi more 
complicated and difficult than toff . 
Opposition think. 

Sometimes we think we are 
doing toe best wt can for our 
constituents and then find we 
have antagonized some who think 
that thdr children under no dr- 
cumstances would be involved in 

. vanefaifegu. 
Mr Jaffa—The key, if there is an;* 
one single important factor, is :t» 
Involve tbe public with toe police 
In combating vandalism ar a Focal 
level. 

firm, that statement was untrue. 
when severaJ hoprs wanting ofeun- 
usnaj tides could be given/ hut-it 
was "tmpdssnrfe' to give horns', of 
wafptog 0T a GHad^mfc fire. ■ 

The Government must take firm 
control of toe situation.^fe sought 
explicit assurances thatSfl toe sug¬ 
gested Improvements in the re 
would be implementedwit) 
delay, toa( immediate steps won 

toe risks from toe terminal and 
toe corporation’s response was 
awaited. 
• The corporation already had it 
In mind to reduce their, stocks of 
liquid petroleum gas and were in 
touch with the Hfealth and Safety 
Executive about the best means 
of doing so. 

. Subject to a satisfactory out- 

Th£ Government werfe 
fmprovaiijeiiis to toe't. 
Injuries Compensation s 
the Magtstrmes 
preparing girl defines for,- 
strafes in assessing 
foe*, minor personal1- 
Brynmof John, Minister 
Home Office, said. 
Mr-"Anthony ftetean , 

syssiSM** 
ration. t» victims:Of 

be taken, sharply; do-.’reduce the' ..come of discussions toe Health 
storage and transhipment of liqui- - and Safety Executive would not 
fied gases at the methane terminal consider toe situation such that 

raod tfar, (ffecasskuts would I be 'any of toe existing installations 
Opened at) oricO fe.'h toe British Should be required to cease 
Gas' |Cotpdfratitor about moving operations. They Intended 

, :i!ar, 

Sch ester J 
e 'Home 
connate 

Mr '-Jolm. (Pontypridd,. Lab)—W 
addition TO having increased,- io 
the Crimmal Law Act 1377.. the 
ramuram compensation that: may 
be ordered by magistrates conns, 
the Government have npder con¬ 
sideration some, improvements in 
the CrimidaS in j arias'compensation 
scheme, as recommended by a 
working party which has been 
reviewing toe scheme, and, the 
implications for the scheme of toe 
Pearson Commission report. 

Mr Newton—Although £9.5m wax 
paid oik last year to 14,000 
claimant* under .the Criminal! In-, 
jurihs _ '‘Ccmpensatiibn Board, a 
large mnhber of .victims of' crime 
did bei claim of are unaware that 
they can chdtn far criminal- injury. 
In any case, only victims of 
violcoce can claim. 

to 

That had confirmed that toe 
gas was being stored with no 
object in mind. It was a hazard 
and should be removed. He 
wanted an assurance that steps 
were being taken to remove 
Immediately from Canvey that 
which was not necessary. 

The sooner British Gas remem¬ 
bered that in the end it was 
answerable to the Commons and 
must take heed of the Interests 
oF people and fears about the 
amounts of those hazardous 
liquid gas stored there the 
belter. 

of law a task for tbe police 
botforthe vigilante groups-miiiister 
Tbe Anti-Nani League 

St to dr activities peace- 

MrJohn-r-Mag&trates courts and 
othdr courts made 90.000 orders 
fast year for compensation for 
victims of crimes, most of them tn 
respect- of property. 

fir respect • ot personal Injure, 
toe Magistrates Association Is pre¬ 
paring guidelines to assist magis¬ 
trate in assesfaig compensation 
for minor personal injury. 

Later, tm said' we lave extended 
toe Mod of cmnpeofapon which 
could be awarded by toe courts. 
For tmutistxetes, it is a maximum 
of £i,oo0 and In other conns toe 
amount £s unlimited. 

He promised to find time to 
read toe- report "by Lord Longford 
and others-oa victims of Crime box 
raid, that its. central recommenda¬ 
tion, .for a minister for victims of J 
violent .crime, struck, him' as 
arrant nahsdnsa. ’ 

ProVided . 
Carried out — w 
(fdDy. and'- yrtthout .violence they 
; would not rfall. oat «of favour with 
the police. Dr Shirley Snmmerskm, 
Under Secretary, Home Office, 
said during questions. - .. - 
Mr» Robert Adley '(Christchurch 
and Lymmgton. C) had asked If 
-she had consulted the police con¬ 
cerning the plans of toe Anti-Nazi 
League to ' establish vigilante 
groups In areas, with a high pro¬ 
portion of immigrants. . 

Dr .Snnuuetskfll. (Halifax. Lab)— 
The Investigation of crime and 
the maintenance' of public ord&r 
is the responsibility of toe police. 
Tt Is for toe police ami not. vigi¬ 
lante. groups to uphold toe law 
and. order in this country. 
(Cheers. I . 

[_ Mr^Adley-r-We would be far .better 
off to fallow the advice of the 
electorate and ridicule or ignore 
the National Froat rather than do 
ar Peter Ham and his friends are 
doing In seeking to escalate the 
situation bv creating these vigi¬ 
lante groups. 
; Would she confirm that concern¬ 
ing the ANL the police do not 

ttdnk that they are incapable of 
dealing with toe situation in the 
East End or elsewbere, or that 
tbe ANX is going to help calm 
down the atmosphere ? 
Dr SuramerskiQ—To the know¬ 
ledge of toe police no such vigi¬ 
lante patrols have been formed. 
The ANL to the knowledge oF the 
police have not directly advocated 
toelr formation. 

The'police and toe Government 
believe that the best thing is that 
people do not take the law Into 
toeir own bauds. If they suspect 
trouble or have evidence of 
trouble they should report it to 
toe polire. 
Mr Dennis Skinner iBolsover, 
Lab)—It was because of the Con¬ 
servative leader’s attack on immi¬ 
gration policy earlier this year 
that toe ANL had to be formed. 
As a result it is significant that 
in elections that have taken place 
toe National Front vote Iras 
decreased, in the forthcoming 
genera] election, whenever it 
takes place, the ANL will be 
voting against the National Front 
on all possible occasions. 
Dr Siunrncrskin—Tbe views held 
by the National Front and any 

racist: groi^are_ extremely objec¬ 
tionable. The ANL, provided they 
carry out their activities peace¬ 
fully and without violence, are 
not going to fall out of favour 
with the police. The police are 
only concerned with the main¬ 
tenance of law and order. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down, 
UU)—ls It not the common law 
duty .of every citizen to do toe 
best in his power od the spot to 
prevent a breach of the peace ? 
Dr Summcrsklll—And he performs 
that duly by reporting fully and 
promptly to toe police any crime 
or suspect activity. 
Mr Sydney Bidwclt (Ealing. 
Southall, Lab)—Immigrant people 
generally are much too intelligent 
to want to take law into toeir 
own hands and they fully appre¬ 
ciate they have to be ’alert to 
collect evidence to present to the 
police on nutters of this kind. 
But as Tong as they fed that In 
some respects they rannor trust 
the pob'ce. they are bound to look 
in other directions. 

Dr Summer skill—There is no 
reason for them to feel that thev 
cannot trust toe police. 

Mr Edwazd Gardner I South Fyide, 
C)—la the tight of all toe evi¬ 
dence now available does he 
agree that the Children and 
Young Persons Act. 1359, has 
failed to stem toe. alarming 
growth of this kind of persistent 
juvenile crime? This is the view 
of most magistrates who sit io 
Juvenile; co arts. 

la toe light of this would he 
contideq as a matter of urgency 

uvezu'le magistrates tbe 
hey -.o desperately need 
effectively with ' juvenile 

giving 
powers 
tn de 
crime ? 

-He does not appear to j 
't abreast oF developments 
working party between 
‘lorities and toe Magis¬ 

trates'] Association. This associa¬ 
tion nieting together agreed that 
for to] vast majority of juveniles 
the Cftfldren and Young Persons 
Act ves a suitable framework- 

IVeJare talking about the tiny 
rnlno: 
Therd 
berwrao the Magistrates’ Associa¬ 
tion 
that, 
code 
futurt 

Thj 
pcrri 
locum 
local! 
toe 
Act 
ing 

ty of persistent offenders, 
is a difference of opinion 

id the local authorities ariout 
but they have agreed on- a 

fof practice which I hope in 
will help. 

present Act is by no means 
r. We are increasing -the 
places. Tbe magistrates and 

authorities have agreed that 
hiidren and Young Persons 

the best method of deal- 
Krith toe vast majority of 

Jes. IWI’I 
Mr iarid Howell, for the Opposi¬ 
tion {Guildford, C)—Is he right 
fo s y that toe question .of restor¬ 
ing lower to magistrates to make 
re si eritlal care orders has been 
our aside ? ff he reads toe re- 
por he will see it is not. 

T e magistrates have asked toot 
the: should have powers to make 
rcsi lential care orders and that 
toe; should direct local authorities 
to cep youngsters in secure care 
«mt l the time of trial. These are 
imi jrtunt recommendations. 

Mr John—.There was disagreement 
nn this point between magistrates 
aoq the local authorities. Tf the 
On osition think that restoring to 
th< magistrates a power to com¬ 
mit a handful of Juveniles to 
srtfire arc om mod prion is goingto 
solve the problem of juveraie 
cr£cne. they are grossly misleading 
tot people For pbTttical. ends. 

Wc arc extending the number 
nf attendance centres. There are 
now 67 as opposed to 60. We are 
rh ink jog of Introducing airly next 
year experimental attendance 
centres for girls- 

Regulations on cosmetics will protect consumers 
Consumers .were worried about 

a steady spate of press reports 
indicating that some hair dyes 
might be carcinogenic fa toeir 
effects, Mrs Joyce Butler (Harin¬ 
gey, Wood Green, Lab) said when 
she-opened a debate on toe new 
EEC. cosmetic regulations. 

She. asked if consumers who 
used colour hair dyes—and they 

were widely used—could be 
assured that tbe Government had 
made the necessary amendments 
to tbe EEC directive, in the lighi 
of expert criticisms, to prevent 
any suspect -dyes being used. 

Were there any proposals For 
Ingredient labelling which was 
.long overdue ? 

. Mr John Fraser, Minister of State 
for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 

tion (Lambeth. Norwood, Lab) 
said toe regulations would be 
made very soon. They would be 
a valuable addition to toe con¬ 
sumer protection armoury. 

It was an area where bannoiti- 
ration of regulations throughout 
the Cofpmnniiy was specially to be 
welcomed so as to facilitate trade 
as well as improving consumer 
protection. 

He would be prepared to take 
action on hair dyes if he received 
considered advice from toe expert 
com mi tree looking into such pro’ 
ducts. Bat SO far there was no 
evidence that had come to him 
which would justify going beyond 
the scope of the draFt regulations. 

House adjourned, 4.57 piu, fur 
its Summer Recess. 
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on day of pen. 
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plat Tor actors____ 
TOM CTOPWtPP * MlMB.mnM. 
Soats £J, 33 orC2. NO 0PJE-WHO 
LOVES TkE ENriUSH LANGUAGE AKp 
rue UICHEST COMIC ART CAM POS* 
&1BLY MISS THIS ,PlAV.!V’6. TSmes*- 
" At last a ifimniflami' and- jxinuntt 
and sertoua pollUcai plar I CUtrp 
BjmBi. N.Y. post- wun Extended.' 

OB 

*lr*^S5pS! -i 
wr«™7 y 

_ DAME 
SEALES DEL PAC 

How booklnfl 

CLYNtiEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
With me London' PhlTharmonic 
Orchestra, Last Ports. Tonight ft 
Sun. at S.30: The Hake’s Progress. 
Tom or. ft Mon. at 5.30: Cosl lan 
roue. Possible returns .onto-. Bo* 
office Glyndcboume. Uj» 5. 
Sussex 10273 812411). S B. The 
curam for Coal vrtU fke ai S-SO 
sharp; There is no powlbUity cl 
,«mltnnr« for latlSUEURS- 

BHfisra. ™ITSmEHF4 

-jss®* 

THEATRES- 

HiflH 
AL8ERY 836 387M., CredU cart bkgs. 
trom 8.30 a.rn. 3cj> IO.I.-j'. 
Tues.. wed. ft Frl. ..45. Thure. ft Sal. 
i vi a* a iPniiv rar«.-s avail.*. n 
THQL-auoi tS&s WEU'.OUE IS 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS MUSI- 
OAL "fuiaiicta] ’nines- 

OLIVER! 
Vrtth ROY HUDD A AMS .jQilSNsSt 

CONSIDER YOURSELF LLCKA TO 
3£ ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN. D. Mir. 
ALDWYCH. 836 64CM. Ittfo 836 5333 

FnUs air conditioned 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

Tonight 730. Tomor. 3.00_ ft <-2S 
BCTlndberg'* THE DANCE OF DEATH 

emerges aa a wendernil PWco or 
v-ori- "—The TLmes. V-**■»: 51 eve 
Gooch's THE WOMEN PIRATES ANN 
BONNEY AND MARY READ nw perf 
10 Auoi RSC alio at THc Vl ARE HOUSE 
.see under Vfi and at 'he Piccadilly 
Theatre Ln ra« r, ports Peior Nichols 
PRIVATES ON PARADE. 
AMBASSADORS. C.C. 01-836 11T1 

Nightly at 8.00. Mat. TUOS. 3.45 
Sal 5.00 ft 8.00. 

PATRICK CARGILL ft TONY ANHOLT 
in 

SLEUTH 
The World'* Fame ns Thriller 

by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
** Seeing the play again u in bet an 

niter and total toy.‘'—Punch. 
Scat prices £2.00 la £4.jo 

Dinner and Top price Sent 27.50. 

pMlgq 

CAMBRIDGE. CC 836 6056. Mon. to. 
Thurs, H.OO. Fn.. Sot. at 5.45-ft-R.30 

Ipr-T0»1BZ 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL. 
«* Packed with variety. '-—D. Mirror.' 

seal cnees E2.0O-Gj.vj 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

Oinner ana too orico seat E8.7j tsic.. 

MBSi 

GARRICK THEA-nilE. CC 

THE HOMECOMING ■ 

asas^*wra MISSED."—Tbe runes. - 

&SBEb33“™*'3.0. SaL1^ 8®' 

ALAN AYCKROURN'S New Comedy 

K^^a^hrE^ahEy^oy7 
ABLE EVENING.'■—Sunday Tinw*. 

CRC£7lWUAM ^DOUGLAS 

THE EDITOR R^RETS’' _ -. 
. Ero*. at 8.0. Saw. 5.0 ft B.O_ 

hAmPSTEaD 1 7S2 ftiOl « 
MAM EvSsiSp* «t b: Sji s * H 
•• Rome la allvd and wcll antf U«lP3 m 

BEYOND A JOKB - 
- Hip hip entyrtalninff' Puneh ■ . 
** [deal yammer diversion. .* Gdn. 

HAYMARKE7. „ 
Eros. 8. Wed. tl.3U. Sjls. *.JO ft 8.0. 
- PAUL.SCOFlfitD 

HARRY ANDRElVS 
ELEANOR . . .... 

cron PEACOCK 
1RF.NEHANDL 

A.FAMIL’S 
A Mnw RU* « WWUJJjjffigW0 

eetvad. Droneey wutked Blit. It*JJM « 

S. TlffiM- -- 

tK&rsrJ&rg ~ 
JAMES CARL TONES as • 

PAUL ROBESON • 
mmiIMI "hDvJ£y- - 4Jtc T a 

BLRffY'.fct- •au* sss-s 

5»?.'ASWo iSt- SW 
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

nONT DREAM IT. SEP IT' _ 

THE FRENCH HAVE A SONG FOB IT. 

• ^T^srsaa Twrsatsa ■ 
tn L-, Onnt \lalade% 

MAYFAIR.- 639 3056. Air ejndiuonod. 
R,«-a. *i. Sat. a.5u ft «..W. 

. Wed. Mai. .ii _ 
WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS'S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

■■ A di-ilaht ■' Gdn. Malcvlm Tny- 
lpt-'n tuMdiirtillv 'staged nnd jorin<iiy 
dii-ccimi Dro4iicilon " njliv T«. 

CINEMAS 

«»aa saga 
t«it. j,. 

national theatre 
OLIVIER ■open 
Tonvor. 7.30 i«>w yvera.i T** 
woman new way tiy Edward BeM. 
LYTTELTON _’BV«sc^Unin ..atagp-t: 
Tnn't. 7.4fl. Tvraoi. 3 ft 7..**^^- 

iqpSSBt 
.. Town _ _ _____ 
ROOM FARCE tw .Man Ayctbcaro. 
COTTESLOE isnab ; Prom. 
eeason from Tues- THE PASSION. 
Many excaileru ,Chc.iu orals «b 3 
nie.iirea das- « p-’ri. ■ Car park 

ft Su,. 

ACADEMY 

R«*Qnnnl °2S 
hkw. oMa 

OURS OF TH* 

r n-rf. __ 
203). Orcllt' cant 

-ADEMY a. SR19 t \ 
P« 1*0!-MAKER tAAj Pg N 

TOURS OF THE BUOJStHa daily nws. 
backstage»: &1.&5. far.: 635 0880. 

OLD VIC -a ' 928 7616 
: '• PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

. -.Jni»«SepL arosun 
■_ -TWttFfH HICHT ... 

Eltam -AtMW ‘ * ‘ssjwirb Iala5 TTmaj. 
Robwi' £ddijian' * tttltT.Trtt flpKe ' 
CiwtUmu Today 7.50, $nu ;a.£o ft 

the' LADY'S NOT FOk BBRNINQ 
Dem Jaeofa ■ mr * *«u* — '' 
Standard. - pUeea' AlktOn 
nhv9lr»HI 

■_Steal WgdL Mon End 9 a' 

asss^ssrsst^ 
| CU(UOIL'CarS/!^St.. V.l. 4* 

LFuily Air Condi Honed c' 
UZALA tUi. tn 

‘ a 9era of a pengniuinca trotn 

Eddlaon , . MltSart Dwrtson 
SaMdmt ft Bivtiifa . Brace s« 
U>« Kinghs ’ Guardian. Returns A 

teDm* Jacobi IVANOV 
Preytewa mwAagUt li'Ut^ 

OPEN AIR RECEMt^ PA fat.' TeL 486- 
»_ MIDStfMMEy NIGHT'S 

DREAM TnrtBhrjt ■ Tanrarcnf ,-4T 
wltll RUTJH- ISnSSa. - WCTALB 
EUZAEETTT _ 
WESTON. Shaw* 
ft DARK LADY 
SaL Mat. 2.30, 
Btn- BURBAGE 
1-15. 

-DA'. 
(AN OF DESTI 

THE .5QNN 

OPEN SPACE, 
dalany's BOO 
H.I.J EMails K 
Directed by 
V Rfopiaa . with . 
Gdn. ■ - l UOiP . jEnaJt^it ,flm>T 20 
mhiu -s r hav«Tenioyeift k it Iona 
wJnio-,*«^FOL“3!i,es. TuM-.tn Sun. 

r OF THE SONNETS 
. PrtBT- wanrwu &, 

< Lundirat . Today. 

■6969- p.' Map. 
>0 vrtth Caarghw 

*Jann£?SX: 
Binai aUntoto: “ 

OXFORD 
• • ptxvOa 

tnt8 
HORSESHOE 

Honv 
TIME OF 

Ch 

IRQ.. • ... 
nVAL 1978 

iOBSST ' 4715% 
n^E^coT 
MIMthard Hall. Nt 

. new. comedy by 
McKaown: r 

I' O ft E-IS _ 
OlU37 tsasq'l 

ft Sal- 6.0 & 8.JO 
. SUPERSTAR 

Andrew Uovd Webber. 

01-457'TS7S 
_ AUGUST 19. 

Thura. and W. it ft. 
SaL 6.10 and 8.SO. 

. TWO "RONNIES 
ctacuiar Comedy Bavn* •' 
on'hotline CD-1F 30SP 

HUM. 01-457 7375. Book POW 
tbrr a rtw -one week only 

MAX BYGRAVES 

JOEY HEATH! 
\DIUM. 01-437/7375. BmtkJJow. 

S5ih - For One Week Only 

LENA MARTELL 

IOEHIX. .“.01 -2294 
Erosi S IS. FrL. Sal. 6 ft 8.40 
TW BROOKE T/m. on - r.R AE ^ r ■ 

CARDEN mdVe us -iauftte r. O, MaO 
THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

K cWHrl"«!»■.' 
WOl/LD HAVE DIED l'._ 3^ Tfrrra. 
*SHEER nEUGHS- E.S. fvGl.PF 
OUS CONTfartlOLTS LAUGHTER " Tit 
PICCADILLY. 457 A306 _ICC. 

. 856 2&n/3) 
7.50, Tomorrow peris, tonight 

4 B«l. 
Royal Shnkosbeare Corouanv 

me OITTRACEOUS ADULT Cf 
by Pvtor Nichols 

PRTVATFSi onr PAR ADE 
BEST COMEDY OF THOTEAR, 

v. Bid. Award and S.VT.Eir. Award 

PICCADILLY from 8.1 
Crtd. carta 856 10711 
-Prf. ft. Sar, . 5 ft 8.Li 

from 8.50 am/45. 4606 
1/3. MiK.-Thur. 8. 
.13 SnKfai Season 

'Wednesday' /Ann |15 at ■ 1 

_FROM " ftVEHV MEMBPB OF 
THU''COMPANY.'’ GuardUin , 

INESSEC VALLIAMS' now play 
VtEUX CARRE 

e • Old Quarter ' -of Now Orieanst 

Times. 

PRINCE edwaRD re »formerly Ci 
01-437 6877. Performance-, this 
EVB&. .8.0. TTlUF. o il SaL -/.CL 

NOTE 
Trom 

CaWnot 
weakT 

_ _ 8.40 
OPSAT. PERFSl. 

.. Sa(s. 3.0 ft S O. 
evit - 

by Tim-Rice and Andrhw Lloyd Webber^ 
’ Directed by Hamid prince.. . 

THE HILARIOUS 

I LOVE MY WIFE : 
sUrr«r Robin AaVtrtlh 
Directed bv CENF -St VS 

CREDr CARD BOOKINGS 930 0B4S 

£NS. THEATRE-. C.C. 01-7.5* 1166. 
Evenings 8.0. Sat. 6.0 ft h.3Q 

ANTHONY OQAYLE 
nf BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

and RACHEL KEMPSON 
In ALAN BENNETTS 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
- . -Best 

lav. and Player* Lon do-, CnticmAvranl 
Directed w CLIFFORD WTLUJLMS 

LAST WEEK MUST BND SAT. 

/GENS i 
»revs; fttnu'Aua 

. .. .’.CiDl-734 TT06 

DOT1?CE ■1 j JAJ^ES VH.UBR6, 
HARD. VERNON in 
HE PASSION* OF-DRACUL4 •*' 
,FNT CC fOxfd 

_ i/3 THE GREAT 
MUSICAL. 

Thura ft Sat. 7 p.m 

ClF Tabte 01-S3T 

pjru 

MOUSE MT.S564 «TO^ 8 
BARTHOLOMEWaPAIR- «, 

bit Ben Johnson 
led by P-lef >H 

. , Mona 
ft..' 

BUBB*1 
st mnaiea 

1405 BOO* 
-TtinradnV. EvBS.~8.n 
and B-4A- Sat. 5 and 8. 

a BJitlrs .vote . 
IJUNle.rK In 
BROWN SUGAR - 
. 1977. Tc*. JWOHWM 

cart*— te -Mb I ea1 credit 

.■ r.vns. a,\Sat.-S-ft'8.50 1 
. L world' premiere 

Afat Bell Peter Bowles 
Janies Cossins Leonard Fcoiqn ■ awdJ^Mtt, ROGEM ■... 

ECUPSE by Leigh Jnciwon. •• 

: ■“ AGATHA CmOSTTE’S- 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORJLO'S LONGFST-TVER ITON 
aCTH YEAR._• 4 

cr Crts. T3A 4773. TOM cONTf 
WHOSE LOPE IS IT AOTWUT?- 

with JANE JiSHER. 4JLA MOMBM«US 
PLAY. I UPG* YOU TO Sfft rT.”/Cdll. , -su-_w- 
Ctrer ut ’8.0 FI. 4 Saf. 5.45 ft 8.45. T. ."let- 

Stia 
kFTMBURV. 
iresbtnT 

c.e. Ol-P-S* 6bv6. 
Ho) at. 

•• FANTASnCi 

GODSPELL ' 
Bursting with ctuoymeM 

Tnur. 8.13. Ftl ft 8M. S.-IO ft S.^O. 

Evan. n.o. 
ft 8.30. *MaSr°lW- 5.0. SM. 5.50 

NO SEX, PLEASE/ 7 . 
WE’RE BRITISH^ - 

WR WORLD* GREATEST 
laughter-iuaher 

.^UOOD SEATS C4.KhBl..&Q . ^ 

MinVAAND OF HOP* A GLORY 1. 
Tjy Roy Klft ft Patrlc* Bartow. To 
G AUQ-8 pm. 

, Tsn -soft, 
_week. liven|n«p 7...n p.m. 
IRISH EYES * ENGLISH TEA 

try ftlgri naU'fln 

THEATRE UMTfIBS. -I 
LJfil week. Hi 

tftS 

TOWER OP - LONDON - i -IBS AflBO/ 

YEOMEN OF TUF. GUARD 
wllft TOMMY STEHLG 

Mon.-far. el 5.15 un*H 12 Aitonc. 

_ __. . era 
8.0. Mai.-. Thura. 3.0. £il. 5 o 

JOAN FRANK 
rLOIVJUGHT FINL-VY 

FTLUMENA 
by Eduardo do Filipao 

FRANCO' ZEF F iR ELLI 
rrjML THIUMWl.” L ■■fc-W*-. AN 

EVENT in roG.TSl'WU.” 0 Mirror. 
" MAY IT nu. THE LYRIC fOR 4 
HUNDRED ^UARS.-4 S.T. 

AUD^vilLE. AFi , ,j8B. bves. 8. 
MaK. fans a.do. 5ats. 5 ft 8. 
Dinah SHI RlDXf-r Oulrio CRAY . 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S , 
•liriv-ST Whodunnit 

A- MURDER’IS ANNOUNCED 
AIR-CONp/Da.Vflp TUEA73{£...o—. 

BCR 47.5S/6. 01-854 1517 
. STtNtTFORtr-JOttMS-- -ti 

SHSILA HANCOCK 1 

• ANNIE ' 
u’cd; ft Stf. 2.'4ft. Mitts. _ 

WAREHOUSE, porunar THeatrc.~ Covcnt 

miernBon"! nL;yv*TlUra- dchut.” .r. 
Tlmf*. All snafo m.BO. A«tv. bkoS 
AidujfCh ■ SRident.-Miiiidiqp £1. 

MYNDHAMS 856 3I7KJ. Creflll ra« 
bndkmn^ from 0.^0 rut to "8.50 omr 
RTid 1071 5. Mp!».T"UW. «W| fl. 
J-ft ft S4t. 0.15 ft R.5i). . 

•* rjtH?RMO(jSL\. RICH, VElfV 
rUNhlft- "~~E. New*. 

Mary 0'Mi!l«>v's Sinaih-hlt.Coitveay 

OVCG A CATBOCIC 7 
•• «un.-tlri- i-.unieiUt °P >“» And-.- •* 

r-l> 'on --—Dally. Tielrojatht -■ 
- M.MCEj YOU SHAKE MTTH 

LAUCHTCH "—Guamuo.-- ■ 

JGATK CINEMA. - __ 

- * -- 

witp. iuS^S»J 

JSE May UiStriffi • 
Sav.3ft-8nn. exct.-'tote rfSht: 

OIIEON; 

Sg.45t£r3t,^--; pass 
Bos Office or Tjy r'CrsLU^. '■ 

O QEOrl ^MARBLE ARCH. . W.; 
SOll.,'2). CLOSE BUCOUMTC- ' 
me THIRD Kind* (aTTM- 

Off Disney MOVES—pact . 
fUj-riM- infa- 240 0071. B» 

ford .imves iaatT : 
■f8.no. ^ 

■WAJWSf _vWWS; u Prow::! 
PLAZA 1,“ *; 37 ’4,. oS¥u&Uy "" 

*37 .13)4. Adrancv- B«i 
He* to Empire LdCMttc 

1. KOU5R -CALLS (ST P 
1.55. 5.S3, b.15. 8.40. 
SotunUy UJ5. . ,, 

3L THE ONE ft ONLY fA).' 
DaUy 1^50. 5-50. 6.10. 8^5. 

_ ft SLunniar 11.30. 
aiLrns^^Dan* 

4.15. 6.05. 8.30. -tiw 3£h 
ft Saturday n .TO, . , . 

4. shirtev MacLame. Anns mat 
THE TURN INC POINT NU-;' 
dross. Dally Vl5. 5.*4 6.05 ■ 

PRfNCH CHARLES: Leic. iu 4ft'' 
. MEL &ROOXS ^ 

« anxiety rtt" 
8«R..Pmfs. Dly. line. Sun,) 
6.15. 9.00. Lie Show FTt . 
11.45. «oats eablo. Uc'd- P • 

SCREEN ON THE HILL- «ft 
Faiwblnd-r’S DESPAIR- fAA>. ' 
4.30. 6.45. 9.00. ~ 
BOGARDE. Scrip! TOM 
Advance Booking.. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ROYAL ACADEMY 0E A 
__ SUMMER BtHmmpt* 
ppen .Dally . 10 

R<WAL 
^ \n'traS' c££?rn 

i.-H aw-8 n-ra... 
12 Augiul. Adratariw. 

SC,«iCPMUSfUMfr|,KB 
JtOilAH WEDCWOOO 

- ’THE ARTS AND 
SCIENCES UNTIED " 

fasrlnattnV . 

.ART,CAUTERIES 

Bum 
ANDREW' MU 
Vfkdyn. 1BH6. fin 

.AjJ , E Ifitil m^ith BU 
ip* lower Gallery . . 
Century Minting* . ■Me.-*'- , ’ 
Uncti 11 August. Mon.-rXI,-‘.\., 
Sna.: 10-12.50.' - ' : * 

01-4‘.*3 1572. 
MARLBORO UCH; 6 

1,4. . SSLECTION*. OP -JMB-.-'* 
WpAlNmiCS-' RV H WN ► . . 

. ieiiifis, ad<crti« 
jripgOl-S3733nWorMa« 
‘0BM94J34 anfl nnd yon 

""ba'jrec 
‘'wuriietL' 

■' . ' ■ -r ' .. 

S'- j 
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ARTS 
*’'   : 'r—i   

and the Aborigine 
vV;Last Wive(aa) 

■‘■jenta 

)neandCMy(aa) 
•: 2 

<^BpsSuper 

. \icj4, Oxford Street. 

KifflQg’s Couiho' 

War 'is the outstanding 
. snnong the directors of 

• i*gm .Australian cinema, 
- special talent lor treat* 

^spheres of myaery-and 
'■jL: HJs first feature fibn, 

. • ...V TS That. Ate Paris, was 
e horror comic about-* 
'.backwoods community 

. / 'Vide a business of auto- 
• piracy - on the high- 

The admired■ Picnic at 
“V Rock. was in a wav 

‘ -v^iw of. hs. own style: 
a v d&rooemencs ; of the 

- 'fj could not match up to 
Or -HI -with winch 'Weir 
■’* i "',p' the ' atmosphere o£ .an 

- ' ^gah ladies’ college and 
ear .surrovmdiiog rite 

‘ :pus disappearance of 
\ L*r. J the girls in an. op pres- 
- '* -ynnier aftenroon. 
■ crv omfe extent ihe -same. is 

-.l’f The Last Wave, his 
•. and most accompfehed 
- -'t is. certainly weakest 

:^ jia- script is concerned 
■I-’"'conventional narrative 
'■ tion, and' at its very, 

'rebje best wWri least is 
■ ‘and die - spectator 'is 

..mo the mpoo and mys- 

3tmosp^re is ominous 
c -grrfscene: an uosea- 
, jipd and even triali- 

. jailsnorm dsat terrifies 
'• ■; -Wren - of a little.’ rural 

' Rain and water pervade 
- . tire film; aid weir’s 

"iy js- mosr apparent in 
(se of menace he im- 
o -a 1 mere -dribbling of 

water down a carpeted stajr- 
.way. (It turns out to be a red 
horring-‘-£hfr children have left 
a 'bath tap running—but the 
creepiness ,of die moment 

, leases its impressioa-) 
At the centre ?£ a whole 

Macb'cthian series H deviations 
of nature are a /black Abori¬ 
gine from the/ city slums 
(David -GjuLpilil, pc fine young 
actor from iwlkaboui .and 
Storm Boy) ai» the lawyer 
(Richard Chanfcerlaci) called 
on to defend hSm on a charge 
of ■ murder. / .The' lawyer 
becomes increasingly certain, 
despite the .reticence of the 
Aborigine ami his friends, that 
the kQHng of another young 
Aborimoe was in some way in¬ 
volved with ritual, and grows 
to suspectiihat a part of Syd¬ 
ney is still an . ancient tribal 
territory fin* these dispossessed 
people.* „ 

Ihe yodng Aborigine figures 
: in the lawyer’s strange prophe¬ 
tic dreams; and as understand¬ 
ing grows between the two 
men, the white one becomes 
convinced that he is himself 
mystically possessed, a pre¬ 
sence anticipated in tribal lore 
and sent in presage of an apoc¬ 
alyptic catastrophe. 

When The Last VV^ot'e is com¬ 
mitted to scenes of exposition 
(tiie . lawyer’s .conversations 
with his colleagues and his 
nepfather) or to die dramatic 
finale, excitingly though it it 
accomplished, ir is a film of 
supernatural fantasy like any 
other—holding its own well 
enough and making a good 
case for the ethnographical 
authenticity of ks treatment of 
the- Aborigine’s ' subconscious 
communication, the “ Dream- 
time ’\ (The Aborigine com¬ 
munity demonstrates confi¬ 
dence in the film by its col¬ 
laboration : a leading rote is 
played with dignity and a nice 

' sense of comedy - by a magis¬ 
trate and venerated leader of 
the Grooce Eylandt community, 
Nandjbvarra. AmaguJ, MBE). It 
scores most notably, however, 
when1 Weir is able to cut loose 
from- 'nationalization to mes¬ 
merize the spectator with the 
nearly, tactile atmosphere of 

unquiet that surrounds his 
anecdote. 

Carl Reiner, as Oh, Cod! 
conclusively proved, is a come¬ 
dy director who is prepared to 
try anything. In The One and 
Only fcts hero has the ostensi¬ 
bly unappealing frailty of a 
monstrous and incorrigible 
cgocentricity. As a ’child in 
1938 Ohio, his mother’s admira¬ 
tion first convinces little Andy 
Schmidt that be is the peer of 
A) Jolson. At college in the 
earlv Fifties, bis confidence in 
bis ‘ gifts and promise has 

. grown to proportions chat 
make a lot of bother for bis 
friends and contemporaries. 

His girl friend's willingness 
to put up with it indicates only 
an tin admirable masochism. “I 
guess”, she wryly notes, 
“ we’re both in love with the 
same person.* “But T love me 
in a different way”, Andy 
cheerily consoles, her. 

fhe period chosen for the 
action is the early Fifties, 
because this was the great era 
of television wrestling. Andy, 
thwarted in his Broadway 
ambitions, finally finds fulfil¬ 
ment of oil his exhibitionist 
dreams in the 'ring, as a 
golden-curled and epicene 
killer. (It's never quite clear 
how he has acquired the actual 
technical expertise needed.) 

Andy’s egotism is, as 1 have 
said, incorrigible. If at the end 
he is reunited with wife and 
child, it is because they have 
acknowledged the necessity to 
follow hint, sot that he is any 
Jess ready go abandon them in 
pursuit of his dreams. This in¬ 
corrigibility somewhat limits 
the scope of the film. There is 
always interest in seeing de¬ 
velopment and discovery in a 
character, but Andy remains a 
static portrait- The compen¬ 
sation is that the writing is 
very funny (though the credit¬ 
ed writer’ Steve Gordon, dad 
not work on Oh, God! there 
are distina similarities between 
the dialogue comedy of the 
two films), and' because Henry 
Winkler—armed with a china- 
toothed Harold Lloyd smile—is 
an attractive fellow with a pat 

and perfectly timed delivery. 
The corners of Carl Reiner 

films are so well filled, too, 
with asides and throwaways 
and eccentrics like the midget 
wrestler (Herve Villechaize) 
dedicated to proving the myth¬ 
ical- sexual prowess of his. 
kind; Gene Saks as a run-' 
down wrestling promoter 
preoccupied win - the dis¬ 
appointments of his offspring 
(“ Fruitcake . „. I. give him a 
fooxbaU and he decorates it ”>; 
and Wiliam Daniels as Andy's 
stonily irreconcilable father-in- 
law. / 

Perhaps it" is because 
children are themselves rea¬ 
lists that a special if incidental 
attraction of the producrons of 
the Children's Film Foundation 
is that they show, as no. .other 
British films of the period do. 
the physical reality of the lives 
of the majority of the people 
in this country. No other-films 
so clearly or so often -or so. 
cbeerfuMy depict the lives 'of 
suburbs and provincial hdosing 
estates, of semis" with plastic- 
topped tables in their teniy- 
twefve hiving rooms, of neigh¬ 
bourhood shops, and playing 
Fields and factory estates: 

There is a recognizable and 
recurrent OFF plot : a ; little. 
boy (I do not remember any 
notable OFF heroines) chances 
upon some piece of pseudo¬ 
scientific magic chat gives him 
abnormal powers of one- sott 
or another. Generally there Is 
a pair of comic viSains trying 
to get his secret for thetfi- 
setves, only to be outwitted by 
our hero and his friends.: It Ks 
a pattern,- too, that ihe magic 
eventually loses its power so 
that the natural and raionpl 
order of things is restored it 
the end of the film'. 1 

Sammy's Super X shirt, 
directed by Jeremy Slu imers 
from a script by Frank God¬ 
win, is a jolly example f the 
style. Sammy's unlikely ambi¬ 
tion to be an athlete is sud¬ 
denly and unexpectedly ful¬ 
filled when his favourite T- 
sbirt is accidentally processed 
by an industrial scientist work- 
ins on. an indestructible fabric. 

The Last Wave: Richard Chamberlain and Olivia Hamnett v 

For reasons nor quite clear the 
treated T-shirt confers abnor¬ 
mal physical powers on its 
wearers, allowing Sammy to 
worst the baddies, with a iot of 
tumbles'and drenchings.'- ■ • 

gfre ,CFF. has a tajent for 
fiflding nice funny little boy 
adkws . (Reggie Winch and 
L^tvrie Mark) :.'and the grown- 
u£s support them well—nota¬ 
bly Patsy Rowlands as a scat¬ 
ter-brained Mum- It is a 
recommended sit-down for 
holiday-battered families 
wished up in Oxford Street. • 

$ven - Klung's ■ Combo, 

directed by Srellan .Olsson, was 
first seen in London at the 
1976 London FBm Festival, 
and now arrives for a welcome 
run at the 5c ala Cinema. It is 
black-and-white,' -quiet;—funny, 
melancholy- -and fak-iy irresist¬ 
ible. 

It. chronicles the sorry for¬ 
tunes of a small-jtown Swedish 
amateur jazz group which .has 
been reduced fay defection to 
four perforin ers but can't 
afford to change the posters 
which advertise them as Sven' 
Klaog’s Quintet. Their co'mple- 
ment is made up by the arrival 

. of Lasse/ a new Saxophonist 
from Stockholm; but the intro¬ 
duction of a real musician into, 
this inexpert.. Ktt&d' company] 
proves family disruptive. Lasse. 

■ 'leaves, “bur- the "comb*—swht 
; becomes.-, a ■ memoryfor., .its 

members. ‘ 
,Tbe film-has: its-.own wty ‘ 

. moral. Twenty-yearx after,' the . 
;' plodding .amhteurs «£ the origi-. 

nfcl ‘ group ' bare achieved . 
middle age and. respectability. 
Lasse, who saw his star, died 
young.' . • ' J. . - •.. . 

We have the creditable 'tests? 
; mony of George Metiv (pn jhe 

publicity)-.-that this -is - “the 
only film about jazz musicians 
which teds it Jake it is ”. - I'm 
sure it'dbes. Olsson’s observa¬ 
tion 'of-the-world of-shabby 
little dance halls,-of the'undra¬ 
matic-' passums of - these- very 
ordinary people, of the - kind of 
oppoanods -of personality that 
umte-rsodal group, has znnch 
in common withr t^e -early 
fiims of Ermanho Ohni f£Z 
Posto, /' Fidanzai), wh’ich is 
saying1 a dot- In- any event, it is 
a pleasure. •«■• •* 

- - David Robinson 

DfLondon 

lore Hail' 

jriffitlis 

buted notaby to the intensity 
and wit of the same perform¬ 
ance, making . the cello Mne 
consistently interesting. 

-But even .in.an account as 
spirited as this, in its bold 
gestures.' and fast tempos, I 
find the piece a bit hard to take. 
Schoenberg’s original already 
sounds like- a gallon of musical 

. we hear die Fires -.of 
under the direction of 

[axwell Davies, but on 
lay tbey 'cfabsfr to pre- • thought pressed into a pint pot 
metres as a real cham- of Jaad Webern’s 

■p, with viq guiding hand arrangement, reducing the Dinn¬ 
er them through two big 
biefc stand at the limits 
3ssible; Webern’s quin- 
agement of Schoenberg’s 
amber symphony, and 
Are mans Stella. 

ber of -.insu-mnents by two 
thirds, -risks appearing a parodv 
of overloaded utterance. 

Are mans stella, coming afrer 
this; could seem only supremely 

com- 

fuily 
t changes in personnel, 
j "enough, it vns 
. Pmslin, now the sole 
: from the ■ original 
Players of a decade ago, 

.aned most unsettled. 

• Schoenberg/Webern be 
thrigbt but often too 

te Fn;es have' not yet m* 31 least> as one of h« finest 
idated themselves fully ackievemencs, nor least because 

of the perfection with which 
the argument-is laid out for a 
sextet of flute and -clarinet, 
viola and cello, marimba and 
piano. Perhaps much of" that 
argument will forever-'remain 
secret, bur every heapng brings 
a fresh appreciation^* how skil- 

^ ^ th^iece is/orked, both 
„n hN in large-scale 

in^Trm^from the ***, its compelling 
ohan de Saram, on the S^wrin. 
and, although a new- / Davies sees it “ spiral up- 
0- the- ensembic, contri:r wards ”io the end, but I prefer 

to regard it as a kind of Greek 
drama, developing ineluctably 
to-the caastrophe of fragmen¬ 
tation which follows the 
marimba cadenza, then reaching 
a catharsis which at the same 
time mrns the screw of tension 
almost to breaking point. 

Blessed with breachtakangJ? 
beautiful marimba playing by 
Gregory Knowles, the perform¬ 
ance remains for all- ro hear on 
Radio 3 on Sunday afternoon. 

Last night’s television 

Perer Bowles and Paul Rogers Photograph by Donald Cooper 
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Autumn recitals at 

Wigmore Hall 

Seven leading singers iriD make 
their London recital debuts in 
a series at the Wigmore Hall 
this autumn, starting with a 
joint recital by the husbaad- 
and-wife team, Helga Derneich 
and Werner Krenn on Septem¬ 
ber 3. In October there wig be 
recitals by Sylvia Sass and Yuri 
Masurok, in November ode by 
Irina Arkhipova, and then in 
December recitals by Julia 
Homan and Yevgeny Nester¬ 
enko. 

Otber events at the Wigmore 
Hall in September include a 
aeries of concerts by the Allegri 
String Quartet, with such 
guests as Jack Brymer and Wil¬ 
liam Bennett, recitals by Craig 
Sheppard and Andras Sthiff 
and two recitals by Elizabeth 
Schwarzkopf on September 23 
and September 30. 

Eclipse 

Roval Court 

Irving Wardle 

IENRYMOORE 
; Henry Moore Gift. To mark lhe setdptotis gift to the 
ottof 36-sculptures^ Admission free, 
i Drawings of Henry Moore Admission 30p. 28 Tune 
B AngustWfeekdays 1M. Stinday’-ft Lecture and film 
Famine. Forrecordedinfoimalionring 01-821 712B 

AIT GALLERY 

The predicament of Trevelyan 
Blyth, the grizzled hero of Le'igh 
Jackson’s play, is summed up by 
the Royal Court programme, 
which devotes thre- pages to 
Britain's involvement in Malaya. 

Without that crib 1 doubt if 
many of Wednesday’s audience 
would have known the differ¬ 
ence between the MPAJA and 
the MPA BA. Aud as for Trevel¬ 
yan, a retired chief of Malayan 
police, dictating his memoirs in 
Lbe seclusion of tb<* English 
countryside, the ouestion is 
whether anyone will bother to 
read them. 

Who cares thar we closed the 
Malayan brothels in 1931. or 
sheds a tear for the late Sir 
Hemy Gurney, or remembers 
rice being smuggled to the Com¬ 
munists in oicyr.Ie pumps ? 
Trevelyan’s position is quite 
clear. He liked b'l.mg “ looked 
up to” as a policeman; and he 
carried out whatever purges he 
thought necessary while also 
declaring that He loved the 
Malayan people. 

It is uncerimn whether Mr 
Jackson sees him as an example 
of colonial double-think, but he 
certainly sees him as a relic. 
Trevelyan sees himself in this 
light. and having slogged 

through to the Tras reprisal” of 
1951 he stuffs his papers hack 
in a trunk and abandons the 
book. Other things, after all, 
are going on. His young.'wife, 
who sells rubber plants to 
hotels, has returned late from a 
business trip closely followed bv. 
a suspiciously smooth, young 
man. 

His neighbour Askey, a'ditiier- 
ing lord of tbe manor, .bas re¬ 
turned unexpectedly to ius des¬ 
olate mansion. Also there is an 
impending eclipse of the sun, 
and everyone is busy smoking 
up pieces of glass to view the 
phenomenon. 

It was with sinking heart I 
registered the last item, /.n 
eclipse : how neatly it fits tl e 
hero’s own darkened existence, 
not to mention our colonial 
history. You can also apply it 
to poor Askey, the wrecked 
descendant of a noble houst. 
buzzing in and our of mental 
homes : and to Trevelyan’s wife, 
who has sacrificed her life for 
the violent old man. 

The one person it does net 
fit is Benner, the young in¬ 
truder, who lacerates himself 
on a barbed wire fence on the 
way in and is finally shot jlead 
by His reluctant host. This 
action .needless to say. co¬ 
incides with the actual eclipse. 

The play may rank as an 
elegy for a dying class, .but ii 
has precious h’ttle to offer in 
the way of living human 
characters. The colonial re¬ 
collections are shot off in 

oblique, allusive burst1!, which 
serve mainly to establish an old 

comrades’ relationship berween 
fTrevelyan and his amanuensis 
[Mills. 
! Periodically these two take 
[off into [die a deux jungle 
Wpiovisations. Otherwise the 
'dialogue hinges nn mutual 
‘antagonisms. The wife snubs 
'Mills. Bennet attacks Tre- 
Velyan. And Trevelyan de¬ 
livers mad-bull onslaughts on 
^everyone in sight, with the 
^exception of bis wife whom he 
"pursues suspiciously round the 
plants "m her greenhouse as 
though still 1 on the jungle 
campaign. ; 

Paul Rogers plays nini as a 
-British military equivalent of 
•Strindberg's Edgar in The 
Dance of Death: tortured with 
inner frustrations which he pro¬ 
jects into artfully varied dis¬ 
plays of sadism, vocally 
matched by the gracing tone he 
Uses as a military historian and 
the -fruity ironies be adopts 
when uniformed for dinner. 
• Stuart Burge’s' production 
.offers him some opposition 
from Aon Bell’s resolutely for¬ 
bearing performance as the 
wife, and Peter Bowles’s intru¬ 
der. who develops -interestingly 
from stoical irony to open 
antagonism. James Cossins, as 
Askey, graces the household as 
an insatiably willing punch¬ 
bag. Nadine' BayhVs settings 
cunningly combine the sense, of 
rural England with shades of 
jungle green. 

BBG Welsh SO/Brott 

Albert HalJ/Rrxiioj 

Max Harrison 
Ravel was an efficient 
orchesrrator as well as an 
inspired one. 3nd it rright seem 
that if performerr follow his 
directions all will be well. On 
Wednesday the BBC Welsh 
Symphony Orchestra conducted 
bv Boris' Bi ort gave what in 
many respects was -in efficient, 
performance of Ravel's Le 
Tontbetni de Couperin and, cer¬ 
tainly much of the music's 
grace, even warmth, came over. 

Yet not enough of the former 
quality was present in, for 
example, the “ Forlane ”, That 
is an eminen tiy ai isiocra tic 
piece, but it should have had 
more of a high-stepping feel. 
The “Minuet ” was also passive, 
although nicely coloured. Being 

quicker, the “ Rigbudoo like 
the “Prelude”, had more life, 
and that tras partlv a matter of 
textures that were well 
balanced, almost well nourished. 

Receiving a first nearing at 
•he promenade concerts were 
Grace Williams's Ballads for 
Orchestra, composed a decade 
ago. Unlike Chonir-’s similarly 
titled works, the four piecei do 
have a cetiton narrative 
atmosphere, although 1 am 
unable- to confirm ttcept in¬ 
directly. the programme notes' 
assurance of rheir affinity with 
1 hythni'i of Welsh pi-etry. 

The first Ballad is a dis- 
• sonately processional' outing, 
effective, yet scarcely memor¬ 
able,- and the second,' although 
it has the advantage of some 
unusual orchestration, is again 
processional, and makes a 
heavy impression. Mainly quiet, 
the third is more sympathetic, 
if still without notable thematic 
ideas, while in the last a con¬ 

cern with verbal rhythms does 
seem to come to tbe fore, in 
fact ro dominate everything. 
The result is monotonous. 

Poulenc’s Concerto for Two 
Pianos made a frankly welcome 
contrast- The opening Allegro 
might seem inconsequential, a 
boulevard toccata with improb¬ 
able romantic interludes, with, 
for gnnd measure, some con¬ 
cluding echoe-: nf Bali. Yet the 
soloists, Eden and Tamir, were 
so- fresh and incisive as to 
make one forget stylistic incon¬ 
gruities. 

In the Larglietro, however, 
some turns of phrase are too 
close to Mozart for comfort, 
although the central episode 
could not be more Poulencian. 
It is as if with these abrupt 
shifts he is trying to catch us 
pleasantly off-balance. - Cer¬ 
tainly,, this score offers irrever¬ 
ence, and eminently civilized 
entertainment. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from 3’esterday's later editions. 

Gays: Speaking Up , 

Thames 

Michael Ratclfife 
“ Hello and good evening”, said 
a slighriy sweaty Lew Gardner, 
shutting'his eyes and jumping 
straight in. “ Tonight’s pro¬ 
gramme is about homosexu¬ 
ality'” (but only in London and 
Aberdeen : • Yorkshire was 
watching Danger in- Paradise, 
Belfast Hogan's Heroes and 
Torquay Aridv Williams). More 
precisely. Gaps-: Speaking Vp L 
was about homosexuality, 
society aud the media. At the 
end Mr Gardner hoped we.had 

• enjoyed Jr. and--learned some-- 
. thing. ’ He thought fie had*— 
learned something, that is. 1 

One of the things he would 
have learnt. I hope, was not to 
allow his professional manner 
of understanding .to slip, so 
alarmingly by daft insinuations . 
about the Scottish football team 
playing like a Jot of you know 
what, because that suggested 
that he hadn't understood a ■ 
word of what anyone bad-been ■ 

Great Expectations 
ATV . 

Michael Church 
'Criticisms first': there were-' 
moments' during ' yesterdays’ 

1 episode Great Expectation^^ 
when I felt like a student oh an” 
Open ’ University sociology 
course, so heavy and flat'were 
the narrator's comments. At, 
another poiut I felt, like a 
peeping- Tom: it seemed indir^" 
cent to stare so unabashed as 
the obliging young protagonists., 
discussed and dramatized.their1 
mating habits. -Bad sensations 
both. 

But the rest is priase—for 
the imaginative producer/direc¬ 
tor Michael Darlow mad for 
whichever enlightened mogul • 
gave this series the' go-ah Cad. 
Ju sis weekly’ instalments 
Great Expectations is tries cop¬ 
ing rwo ’ crucial years in the' 
life of a group of Newcastle 
adolescents as they impatiently 
cut free from scnool and hurl'' 
themselves into'the inhospitable 
world of work beyond. From 
rim to time, through improvi¬ 
sation, they dramatize their 
own lives, but the reai thing, 
on which the camera tirelessly 
eavesdrops, is much more dra¬ 
matic and revelatory. 

Like Roger Graef in his cur¬ 
rent series on the Communist 
Party, Darlow too bas managed 
to . win almost ubiquitous 
acceptance-—in this case in 
parlours, bedrooms, discothe¬ 
ques: classrooms and careers 
offices. In contrast to the .noi¬ 
seless Graef, however, Darlow 
has • adopted an aggressive 
stance which would be insuf¬ 
ferable were it not-for the fact 
that his influence is so clearly 
a kindly and constructive one, 
and that bis is the sort of 
big-brother . aggression . on 
which these kids thrive. R You - 
said you’d never cut your 
hair”, says Darlow to David , 

saying'to him.' Mere important, 
be wbuld haye learnt chat homo¬ 
sexuals? social, and '-political 
needs Jb ave gone • way n beyond 
well-meaningprogrammes- of 
this-kind,, for everyone o£ which 
(and. eyeiz:Tfagy -are: rare) the 
-little: box fills - annually’ with 
sit-cotu - poofters • and; -queens 
exemplified by wfaat Mr Gard¬ 
ner, iii a Freudian" slip' that 
went: ’down r particuljariy .- well, 
described as John 1 Ionian's 
“ betrayal "■ of- his role: jQ Xre 
You ;Being Served ?> Female 
homosexuality remains more or 
less • where Queen -. ‘Victoria 
declared sKe could .pot. find ir, 
and.is rarely treated, save. in 
grimmest terms, on television -at 
ail.. • “ People don’t - know any¬ 
thing-about-us”, said-one girl 
last night ... 

The third lesson Mr' Gardner 
might have- learnt wasT more 

. tecbnicai : 10 place friinseff.on 
one ride and a studio audience 
of homosexuals- -on the other 
was unnecessarily .formal. Too 
many, -hands.- shot .op, too ■ many 
points .w.ere made too*.briefly-;, 
there- was little debate.. Would 
Jt not-have been hetfter'to tall- 
to the- nrosr. articulate—among 
•tnen^ the ^editor of Sappho's and" 

rite author of 'Rock 'Follies-r- 
and then to open discussion 
from the flobrr?- .. 

Stall there they all Mdre? ifi 
engaging, arid attractive lot, 
making the most'of their token 
hour ia-London-and Aberdeen- 
All - were aware -of. their- good 
fortune : as - residents1 >of ; -the 
metropolis and in haying . 
weathered .the crises of self- 
knowledge and' ■‘ coming out39 
with their 'families, colleagues 
and friends. The women had 
rlie intellectual edge, and it was- : 
they' who' laupched and deve-' 
loped’ perhaps ffife Snost impor¬ 
tant ide? ‘ in the,' programme : 
public and 'private attitudes io- 
homosexuality are stilj,- despite . 
great'-changes', conditioned by 
tbe contemporary J obsession 
with sex 'at riie .expense of all • 
other human, activities •arid 
attributes. Homosexuals alone 
are seen and judged exclusively 
iu - terms. of -rheir . sexuality. 
“But' we are - everywhere”, : 

■ declared - Jackie Forster in ra 
routing affirmation,' “and" we 

^xaa^-do -anything I A very . 
alarming thought, of course, for 
those who do not wish to think 
for.' themselves and who find 

. those stereotypes so reassuring. 

Bfiiy, in the local market now,.wants} 1 
to join the Royal Mannes 

Job, about to try to bluff- his 
way into the navy -:as. a helir 
copter - pilot. “Money talks”, 
says David, quick as a flash: 
Darlow:' “It’s the.'end-: of a 
principle.” David (even 
quicker): “It’s the. beginning 
of a new-one.” Pow. 

But all this,is just surface:, 
each encounter, . each -casual, 
flip conversation never, seems 
quite- free of'the*.heavy signifi¬ 

cance which every : aspect of 
life-wears'When* one'is 16". For ’ 
the onlookers, - too ' (and - not 
just/-the teachers and social 
workers -for whom it should.be 
required- ■viewing), tins series 
is i deeply significant. It comes 

.closer- than -any - programme 
■ever bas - before" to . indicating 
the grim reality- behind that 
banal, - -tired-sounding -term • 

TUjumieunemployment”.. ■ • 

YSO of Japan/ 
Tsutsumi 

St Giles. Gripplegate 

Judith Nagley 
Following bard - on JeUnesses- 
Musicales at the Proms, 
another British-based- organiza¬ 
tion, the Imeraational Festival 
of Yourii Orchestras and .'rite 
Performing Arts, has. launched 
its teath ■ anniversary pro¬ 
gramme, the Londnn: leg of: 
which takes ■ place . this week-. 
Among the participating groups 
this year . is tbe Youth' 
Symphony Orchestra of Japan,’, 
formed frmr ' days ' ago 
especially * for the' festival.' 
They made their debut on 

■Wednesday •' under1' Shubsaku 
Tsutsumi. . .. ■ * ’ *1 

It wav a-; welL-doctmiented 
occation;-there wert'ajnmst as 
many' photographers 'in action 
during, the performance as: 
there- were- musician's: . 

■ Despite.' tbe in evitable ‘ lack 'of 
rehearsal -‘time,, 'the; players 

-showed themselves '’talented 
soloists . ...'‘and ' experienced 
orrirestiai^musi'eians/ • Weberis 
Oberbn ^overture** t^s*' ninety: 

'-poised, "and [ ■if .its subtler 
dynamics vgqre missih'g ft-was 
because- .the- fiill ■ orchestral 
sound ’was' rather too bis for 

jhe.drerch.- -.H.-. 
• After iihe ^irst. movement, of .. 
Akutagawai’s- - modal, - . Bartok- 
-derived Triptych, 'Tchaikovsky’s 
violin1 CMCertb WisV giveif '-an^ 
exciting performance by Kaxuki 

Sawa^rlwhose. impeccable .tedi- 
'riique .and :sentitive .jirating 
.will- doubtless • earn -him-future 
'appearances in- the- W'est.- His 

. restricted view of the conductor-, 
.led to. some ensemble • difficud- _ 
.ties,.;l>ut.he-.was generally, well" 
"supported ; some of 'die care Tie 
'had ro lavish op.the firMi.mc^e-,. 
■meat could have, been dispensed ■ 

■ -tvith ifa faster-tempo.1 had -been 
.■adopted.'-' . 

: Dvorak’s feigfith symphony 
sbowedrthe orchestra tin its true 
colours : rich-rened lower wood <■ 
ivind, edgy brass,: idbraait;viO|Ias 
and cellos' and Jnjppy vioUris. 

^The slow moven^mit. and-finale 
'fvere - gran'dio$e ',aq^'tfiumpbaht, 
frith. Kfr :Tsutsuriu""alert‘ to' 

-DvoriFs. dramatic^3ibngeijr.,of" 
-mood. 

J 



Bernard Levin 

Jail without trial: Mrs Gandhi’s way 
of dealing with critics 

• Jrv v 

, j j s.* . 

In ray last two columns I. Jjaw 
discussed in Mroe^. dctail .rae 
evidence and^findings, ot tbe.- 
Shah Comraisswn, 'set' “P m' 
India, to invfisdgtife tb^.evmtr. 
and pracric&'oi' JArS^Caiidiffs 
20-month--Emersoncy, .1 '.cptM. 

excesses-.to: 
tor regane, 
rhe crifflife 
turion, e^ftl 
and of 
ganda, of 3 
everything-; 

another siv ^SlsgSP^^ 
hausting ev&.’-.'tib^^Sfemngs" ^p. 

discussed in t)ie' '<epc«tj£let j 
alone the exampjes"gfven uniier - •» 
each of them- I^have, for in- . . 
stance, said nod&Sng about the ' ' |Bsyjw88jamy^ 
improper dismissals _ of loyal ■ 
government aod.Fttblic servants .' 
who had displeased' her or her 
son, or the .equally, improper- 
appointments oE those willing to 
follow her in., her dictatorial 
activities; nor^faave'I discussed j ■ ~:£g: 
the prosecutions, oh baseless | tzgpg 
charges, -of> her ".op popents, or NfcS^ggcsfcrrj^p- 
the special tax investigations , ' —fas 
ordered into their affairs, also 
without grounds for any suspi- 
cion; nor have I mentioned use j 
of * government officers-- and • '5^@Kswj 
resources for party*—indeed for1 ’ - qjasx; 
personal—purposes; nor -the j . ■ ^tSg 
requisitioning of buildings ■-*?Syi+*r4a~-* . 
belottgfng to firms whose direc¬ 
tors had opposed her; noc the 1 • 

widespread. And of course,, of 
whose in depend race :_stood~ m cfaose who were detained even 
.ner way; nor the. widespreaa without’ vheidentaj illegality, :a 
demolition, of whole areas of ^g—. jarg(, number were 
De^hi, with no authority but .the mrested not because they were, 
arbitrary and iU^al orders, ot or evm thought to be, a 
Saqjay iGandhi- of which, after - y, state, but solely 

meats were inadequate wd 
their cumulative effect was mat 
the whole atmosphere _ in the 
jafl was oppressive. Sfari KuKfrp 
Nayyar could not understand 
whv a simple Item like 3 pillow 
could not be provided to TO 
detenues under the rules. He 
has stated that ddl was the 
staple food and vegetables way 
supplied very rarely; apd rafik. 
was jest sufficient for the 
morning and evening tea. One 
could, however, set whatever 
ooe wanted by greasns me 
patmc of some of the members 
of the staff who were always 
waiting to exploit such oppar*, 
tnnaties. He had told the Deputy 
Commissioner that one could! 
understand the decision of the i 
authorities to detain a person I 
but one could not fc<Qow why i 
the conditions in jail are deU- 
beratdy kept 50 bad. Shri Nay. 
var was informed by some of 
the jail officials that they were 
under orders to make die d£> 
tenues' life really miserable. 

Hopes that the long-term on-* fivifrylneMnre• |2T~f' 
employed will be given the1 othefc 1 -• 
long-term rate • of suppf tare* fewer savins to fi b - * 
tarybenefir now depend on less of dw^suSr * 
whether Jt can be accepted as w regarxhS^^i " 
a pnonrjr for P«*hc expend, most :----• . 
ttrre. The' argument for 'flai fewer rlnrW/T*- *** • 
reform /now has wide accept Secondly, the ***** ‘ 

2S Xl’Sr1 COSt .^ Sftop£ taK£8 : 

a&amst ,;ne jsvmavxi present a&%300,ewlb 

£300m a yfear tev-ed .because/unempWedoeonlTwS 
people do not Claim . benefits', pWSKr 
they are entitled hi. Total : 
KmrutM fArtbp iM/nal cwwri. Tv*.__.. * “ aiatt tSJS ££\ s ar-w w: : 

^11111 . I' As I say, I have, in the three 
WMHi*}.-columns I have written^On the 

Shar Commission’s Inquiry into 
^^ EineiSeQcy hi India, only 

tWmjJ given the sketchiest summary, 
((IwA’® and dwelt upon the smallest 

IrX-w/ftl sample of individual instances, 
~Sy f'&wki f£nk of What happened. The whole 
5r \ /JgraR document makes frightening, 

-:u\V_‘yet invaluable, reading. It is 
- 5^ ■ ' frightening because of the 
i%1 ponrait it paints of a society 

■ being driven down the road of 
1 totalitarianism by a caUous, 
'■ corrupt, mendacious and ruth- 
‘ less leader whose sole purpose 
1 was the maintenance of her 

power, and who. if she had not 
^^j8SSgSsfe-«gs:4k3Ei‘ made the mistake of believing 

•’ that an election would give her 
the Gerimission to the following regime the legitimacy it lacked. 

listing case after case, the Com¬ 
mission concludes: 

The- 'manner :In' *Uich the j rule. 

because they might thwart Mrs | 
Gandhi’s assumption of absolute 

demolitions were carried ant in I Hie Shah Commission sum- 
Delhi during die emergency Is ^3^3,55 this particular aspect of 
an unrelieved story of illegality. , ‘TTiLJ^r___. 
callousness and of sickening Mrs Goman s Emergency rn nfcn 
svconhancv 1 bv the ■ senior following terms: — 

■I am now going on holiday, and my column will not appear >• 
until 1 return. I beg the kindness oE my readers in asking ;!- 
them not to write while I am away; no post will be il 
forwarded, and the resultant monstrous pile awaiting me |l 
on return if my plea goes unheeded will not (I know this !| 
from, grim experience) be nearly as pretty as Cezanne's j] 
pictures of the Montague Ste Tictoire. What passes for 
normal service will be resumed on Tuesday, September 12-:: 
Thank you. 

callousness and of sickening ®®rs uantHH s tmi 
sycophancy ■ by the • senior following terms: 
officers to play to the whims and • - 
fancies of Shri San jay Gandhi. In. and--] 
In the. absence of any io$onn- vmich had. anvax 
anon furnished by Sttzi .Sanjay, jbout. the pri 
Gandhi regarding-Ids version of j 
the cases, the Commission’ has 
po alternative but to accept the, 
evidence, on record that hSa Was ’ 
tiie prttne movei*’ in a majority 
of the illegal ■ demolition opera¬ 
tions 'that took! place tn Delhi. 

But I must go, into, detail-on 
one more,of the techniques!used 
by Mrs Gandiu and her. son and 
their obedient instruments to 
maintain..and consolidate her 
power. It is the use of arrest 
and, detention without triad as 
mean's of sHenong those who 
opposed her nde, and of- intum- 
datjng those who. might do so. 
The /Pso^amation ’ of Emer¬ 
gency, as., I have- showyi, was 
fraudulently obtained, and was. 
probably thus- ztfegal.-oh initio j. 
but -even if it, had. not been, 
many .of the crests -and .deten¬ 
tions ordered under it .were 
themselves iltegad; the feUuceto 
comply with -die bw‘ and tbei 
safeguards it..provided being’ 

In Delhi and- in die States, 
which had. advance uriormatioc 
abbut ’ Che promqlgatioa at 
Emergency, a large number of 
arrestS/detentions -.followed in' 
which ' the safeguards goarah- 
teed against the mfsnse of the 
Act were Ignored mid grounds 
of -detEntJoiM were- not furn¬ 
ished . in a; large' number oC 
cases and in many cases grounds 
of detentions were prepared and 
even pre-dated and sent, many 
days after the persons concerned 
had -been 'arrestedftl etaitled •ta 
jads. - In -a number of cases 
grounds of -detentions bad no 
relevance to the tactual posi¬ 
tions and in.a few cases grounds 
were fabricated.. In many cases- 
oral instructions ’were Issued for 
arrests.' In quite a tew cases die 
persons were Initially tak^u loto 
custody xmder the preventive 
sectkMis of law and thereafter 
detained. . . . This was the 
device, which -appears -to have | 
beeq resorted, to in the Union 
Territory of Delhi shorty after. 1 
the promulgation of Emergfency. 
A ‘ number of persons were 
arrested on. false charges under J 
section 108 or section 151 of !; 
tile Code of Criminal Procedure H 

or under both these sections. 
Such '(persons, 'were produced 
before the Magistrates and the 
Magistrates in a number of 
cases either declined to grant' 
hail or there was delay in effect¬ 
ing, the ardefs of bail and .in 
the meainwhfle. orders of ^deten¬ 
tions were procured from the 
Magistrates, which were passed 
not infrequently cm non-existent; 
or fabricated grounds. The man¬ 
ner' in which- the provisions I 
were used was nothing short of 
perversion and mockery and all 
the safeguards and guarantees 
that had been promised in the 

"staremenr: would to bow have succeeded 
Lmy column will not appear u .-in fastening upon India the 
ss oE my readers in asking;) An Administration which is , chains of a permanent dictator* 
n away; no post will be i the a^re- , ^ 

. ^ ... ,i ness -3i the basic norms ot ■ 
lonstroos pile awaipng me [ liberty and t‘le provisioos of And it U invaluable because 
eded will not (I know this '] law, and a set of functionariesit reminds us that it was a 
cly as pretty as Cezanne's jl who are whiing to do anything mistake that she made, because 

Victoire. What passes for j appUcItiwi ofrtfiilS ^ p»pJ^ having 
on Tuesday, September 12.:: wiSSut realizing the conse- expenraced 20 months of bow- 

!, quenco? of ttieir acts, hare in : ibS authontanamsm. took tnor 
’! tnem the makinss of" a totali- ‘ last chance of getting rid of iV 

mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmm H . tarian society. 1 and did so. After the elkctidti' 
! • . j! that resttked in Mrs Gandhi’s 

Sion feds that the decision to j 1 overthrow, I concluded wfaac'/I 
detain Shri Bhim Sen Sachar I 1 wrote on that occasion with 
and seven others was taken bv *“d„dlcSal ““TO* of PO^i rijese words: 
Mrs Gandhi which she got con- to Mrs Gandhi and her regime. | waras- 
veyed to the authorities in Delhi ! The Commission lists many ■ The Indian people ... had 
Administration through Shri more, and makes clear that its sampled the quality of ufe under. 
D ha wan. The only fault of Kst is itsetf onlv a sample. And an authoritarian regime, and 
these eight gentlemen appears | Mj- justice ’Shah and his cot. they were then offered the 
to have been the open fetter nrn/hirr vrffl further’ chance to turn that aathori- 
Ihat they had addressed to Mrs ^ tif, 1 tarianhan into real .and lasting 
Gandhi. Prims fade the con- dicta tor^iip. They rejected .that 
tents of the. Ihtter do not war- totantanan • nature of Mrs alternative, and’showed the way- 
rant the authors of the letter Gandhi s rule: j ' to those who supposed tbem- 

the level of damn, tf>ao, the-wa few i 
agmficant lHjdengjendmg, antf happens to -itfie ^ejJ - 
gnuttmg aoy new title to tope, payment totS^4 .. 
fit would have a coonuauve XT ^.-rr 
effect on spending./. /..-Offerer 

Nor can the'- axinnulated -Qf Sm^^nai,^.S^orV 
swpiuses of die past two years ^ *: • 
in the National! Insurance fund , "P®1® ahd mi t«t - 

be used. Tberd are s&icr rules fa„'r' loog ■‘as 
about tow mo toy is ^ent, and simor* ■pnCBS' 
surpluses bavd to be/invested- . 
in public stocks. ' t 2£jW'• 

The t^omimner Aerefore, 

available fori social security- -1? 
The cost is./iosigiiificant com- . 7TWt^°llt • ‘: 

o^ £l3,000m a year on social “V... 

security, t*o thirds of which ArmnJI*! ■ ’ 
goes to pensioners, widows and aSa&*sr ?'... - 
cWdren/fem odaer «Forms ’■ 
accepted Is desirable; including -*,*• ^ ■ • ‘ 
ac^npr/en.iiv.diKbUaybeni ^ E, . 
ft. betir pensions a*d child 
benefitfcare rivals for any new in • 
moneT awwd ih North'SMelda 

_J . . that people were fjn#r» 
Gimg the long, term rate to rwofitaKW Jfu? 

the Unemployed would ffve a at wU-v « 

wok noW, and £630 a w^ek supplementary bew^a 
fnfm November when benefits team, drawq ' ' 
&> up. It Is a-reform recoin- . not political parties j .v-k ■' 

. _ that people were ftnMno 
**??* »® “ profitaSW ni 

op Joyed would give a a. r- 
at Work. It is anl‘ar^S 
was firmly _. - 

Aended as sm urgent priority B, ai^nntoso4n»^ '' 
Joy the; review of the supple-. -. QOtdJ 
'mentary benefits scheme, which' ‘ ^ 

was conducted by civil servants, mmorfreaad* ' 
lb is dose to the heart of Mr -with, larger ' 

Stanley Orme,- Minister for December 1976 jMV' 
Social Security, who has met amorntted to'JS,Q»jb» 
no opposition ' from his Jco 1-' fourorjmireidfldrat'i - 

leagues. Only continuing vfpay vnor* 

mobility dJovranpe:to dibbled •‘ito rai'unU St *' 
people after they raadjfreure- hoidmg tSwn benefitn- 
ment age, at a cost ofiiOSm a- in raising the mc&nta'i . 
year, rivals the measure as his in .entotojanent^, ithe*' 

to be detained, . . . Mrs Indira | 
Gandhi abused her position and 
misused her power in ordering 
the arrest of Shri Bhim Sen 
Sachar and seven others. 

_ • __ -i- _    L anvea juujo « uvuciai mvi ■*** 

Another-ugly feature vnn.l salute them; and let us also 
and detentions m Delhi durfbg ;l resolve that when tre are 
eraergcrK? cone eras the re-;; offered such a choice, we shall 

Parliament . -were totally dfs- [i Sachar and seven others. ' arrest of persons released on tau ■ choose as India did. 
regarded. Jf - * or otherwise by toe Coons.-A 
The Commis&lon has to come to I in another - case the Co mm Is- i majority of such persons were / j nn only add now that the 
the conclusion in the tfght of sion found that there had been ; OQtdde “e- Jaa. Report of the Shah Commissioo 

no evidence against the de- i 83 : shows how right the Indian 
fof^iSSe th? a^rest^md he Dot belongijNor should we forget what .people were, and makes it all 
detention of a- number of ro “W poetical party, that the; happened to Mrs Gandhis vre-rije more imponanr for us to 
respected citizens without aotho- Spedal Branch, after eight I j rims -once they were behind; strengthen oor resolve to 
nty of law. motivated solely months of investigation, re-!;bars; ;■ ensure, should the same cBbice 
by a desire to continue to, ported ibat thwe was nothing-; ;-fact? ns, that their lesson will 

nOTala I’°' . :Cte.WaS JVr’-SSytSUSSi-rm** « 

The Indian people . . . had 
sampled the quality of Ufe under, 
an authoritarian regime, 'and 
they were then ottered the 
chance to turn that aathori- 
tarianism Into real .and lasting 
dictatorship. They rejected .that 
alternative, and’ showed the way 
to those who supposed them¬ 
selves India's betters. Let ns 
salute them; and let us also 
resolve that when tre are. 
offered such a choice, we shall 
choose as India did. 

year, rivals the meas 
top priority.' 

The idea is also to 

a year. / iftiiLtff .. . 
The real answer 6e» ■ 

toidin^'dbwir beiieSt n - ... 
in. raising the kkiritofi i _.. 
in ...esnipfejaneittT, ithe* ” ' 
team's report mudt. -i.lt 

The idea is also njnr part of " \ C 
tite joint TUC/ujbmr Party ' ■ iX'tirgigSS! S:mPMr 
An Agreement, presented list • 
week by the Prime Minister as relying it. - 
the latest version of the social ^ ^ f • 
cooaacr. But that polity docu- ' ®Li*?ciai 
meat goes further- by suggest- '.- ^1 
rag that «he. kmg-term rate of - TOorofii two dSkra r * 
supplementary benefit should rec*%Yfc' M. '! —; - 
be paid after one year, not two. .■ 
To do so for the unemployed S3 a wmk.. An 
woaW cost an pxtra £79m a 00. fop* .. •> 
tAar " ; . coofiaderabte- tSwrCTfci • 

Bur rhe Com^iou a!so wMt SS 
uito details. As, for mstance: ^ iad J)rot,Mril 

In the light -of the evidence against the beating of a group j 
brought on record, the Coounis- of demonstrators. This provoked. 

would cost an extra £?9m a 
" j , ' .t coosaoerabte- tttwrCTfci • 

There ari toe main reasons .. 
for the board acceptance of the ffJfWLL 

were practically aon-existeit; / learned, in vain, 
tha-e was a general shortage of'- 
water; standard of cleanliness!: (Concluded) 

fSl ;1<medicalU^renge- i, © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1376. 
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need for reform. Research by SPJSlJHf-® ^ " 
rihe Sappletnenmry • Benefits — 
Commisioa . has shown conclu¬ 
sively th^ the long-term, nnem- 
ployed k>se put persistently on 

A.- 
Social -Serviced Comfit?! 

Why flights over France got out of control 
The 2,500 French air1traff>c tiieir disposal, in the interests 
aracroUers who jrtsbkeAd of air safety. V. 
were responsible for the efapafle ^ Ah air traffic controller Is 
situation in European akportA\s dolled technician. He has 
and for delaying about- S00.000v,'"to,. have his baccaladheat, .pass 
oaSs&reccs. ere not dhc@erqt»i!rsq,'toii^eti£rve examination, and 

. ies;ssdang aj’ovcr- pike a-Owh-year' course ax the 
.#&'■ . eilfi&lflsbsd'. .onSriv .’school Tc«.pyil: avtoSoo! Then 

are./htit-eveii on- strikeiir^Taiyp to^two more' years 
^stfuck in ■'1973 fpr A.1** 
a military 
and G& peopfe' 

tap Spanish 

i*3i6e. ,'in one of the 
^'fotir air.;' control 

:■ be can ftecmn* -a! 
%nil seryanf/'His 

then dre about ■ 

aHfmaucea, • yrtaw^arti 

_ . v ^y.^K 
to ' /erui^of^^toir 

•career—tbey ~ vetire“ at £SS*-> 
- can riL Frs .8@0Q 

month uriaf. o vetyaid 

tngy say bayera 
steadily in the p® 
Cljleir month-loitL 
streagth with tbfi^. 
five years ago' prod 
thi^g). And lastly, u 
of' the equipment. 

m-rcoatrolnng; 
3§V. movements 

fsach 

ic concroHers’ 
to to considered 
jolice and prison 
era fires.-,Their 
‘—-- W attorn- 

mercial activity, which earns 
revenue for the Seate through 
the dues paid by airlines. They 
ought to enjoy fuH trade union 
rights. They argue that while 
their basic pay. is linked to 
die increased cost of living, 
and periodically raised, like all 
other civil servants, their allow¬ 
ances have not been adjusted 

.. since 1970. 
■ - Conditio os of work . are 
'-another bone of contention 
;-£between the air traffic control- 
;)ers and rhe state. The hours 
iof work are.too long, and the 

s. tension is too great, especially 
y.ac peak periods, when air traf- 
^fic-over France increases by 2D 
• per cent and -a controller’s 
'.heart beats 120 to the minute, 
insteadpof the normal 80. Their 
task, according to the unions, 
is complicated by the fact that 

' 80 per cent of the air space 
oyer France - is reserved for 
military aircraft, although com¬ 
mercial flights account, for 90 
per cent of the total traffic * 

Military aircraft are con¬ 
trolled. by military personnel 
working alongside civilian con¬ 

trollers. The unions claim that 
tiieir task would be facilitated 

- and tiieir numbers would be 
increased, if the distinction 
between military and civilian 
controllers were abolished- The 
Defence Ministry opposes this 
for security reasons. 

Each controller works an 
average week of • 38 . _ tours, 
while the unions maintain that 
32 hours would be reasonable, 
and since mid-July they have 
been reducing the number of 

.aircraft they control at any one 
time on their radar screens. 
Basically this means that 
instead of handling 20 to 25 
aircraft at peak periods, each 
controller handles only about 
12. and sometimes only eight, 

" It is not a work-to-rule ”, 
.M Christian Lung of the Chris¬ 
tian Workers Union ICFTC) 
told me. “ It is a movement of 
discern tent.” 

“ Work-to-rule ” is in any case 
something -of a misnomer. Con¬ 
trary to the impression given in 
the press in the past few davs, 
there are no dear-cut regula¬ 
tions laying down the maximum 

number of aircraft each con¬ 
troller should handle at one 
time, but there are various in¬ 
structions and recommendations 
issued by different1 authorities 
concerted with air. traffic. The 
Director of Air Navigation in 
the Ministry of Transport sent 
a circular to air traffic control 

h year or so ago. staring 
or one controller to 
more than 15 aircraft at 

rime was gambling 
uriry. These norms are 
ceeded and it is left to 

the judgment of each air traffic 
con taller to decide how many 
aircraft he can deal with. 

"Jen the particular sector 
hich be is responsible*? is 
ted, be turns to the head 

control centre, who dej 
either to divide up the 

tectff, or to reduce traffic in 
the|Lrea. His work is therefore 

ily responsible one which 
for quickness and judg¬ 

ment- It'is yet another reason 
fwltfae men’s bitterness over 
thefcovemment’s failure to give 
theb whai thev regard as their 
du 

Their last argument is that 
in the light of die-steady in¬ 
crease in air traffic over 
France in the past few years, 
the equipment they use is made* 
quaie. ' . 

The unions sgue tnat tne 
increase in air traffic calls for 
more more staff and more 
sophisticated equipment. The 
modernization of radar installa¬ 
tions which began in 1968 has 
not yet been completed. The 
capacity of computers has been 
doubled and even trebled, but 
is still inadequate. Telephone 
links with other control centres 
abroad are unreliable. Al) this 
means that a distance of. 15 
miles has to he allowed for 
between two aircraft in flight, 
while five miles would<be ade¬ 
quate with more sophisticated 
equipment. 

The Government seems to 
acknowledge the justice of this 
contention, although the Minis¬ 
ter of Transport, in a broadcast 
earlier this week, claimed that 
French air traffic control instal¬ 
lations were “at least equiva¬ 
lent to those of other developed 

He emphasized, 
that the . transport 

for next year would. 
Dvision for the creation 
iw air traffic control 
it Bheims, to relieve 
rare on' the ooe at At his 
id that ail new jobs to 
sd in commercial-avia- 
; year would be for air • 
Dntrol. >■ * 
c same -occasion, the 

emphasized thar the 
number'-of aircraft handled bv 
each traffic.controller;was dowti f 
to eight, whereas the normal , 
average was 14. 1 * 

The Director far Commercial 
Aviation stressed chat. in the. 
past eight years the number of., 
air traffic controllers has mure 
than doubled, while traffic has 
only risen by'50 per ceoi.'Tbe 
unions do not dispute that- 
There were only M00: traffic 
controllers ip 1970, as compared 

. to 4.500 now. Bur they .still see, 
this is inadequate. 

Recruitment had been cut 'la¬ 
the Iaro sixties, because, as one 
union leader told . me. some 
clever polytedinicians in the 

Transport Mih&fiy'thoi 
fry evrkdang over to-t^ 
non In air “control treaT 
would dot need any to 
They had beeh'.pr^m 
At..provincial' aufiedd: 
wexe uirdennanned^g : 
exceptional for' ,cdm5f|. 

•work: 14.hour days.>4. 
J So the ding-dobs'7! 
facts and . ftgwes, :8Q£ 
tween the. aien- cm m 
and .-'"the' authorities'^ 
saM that‘tije.toto.3 - 
riegotiate. But’tiie'MS. 
sistedjtbjat they nfu^t. 

r their ; 
mon sense .w^ls grto ' 

, ? " The . air 
cake their, work senoo. 
.will stop this , 
nile vrtricii 
vfto' do not deserve 
wen if common* sto^j. 
prevaS, to utterly ;jl^: 

, any appeal to the nnLi 
l?73-precwlent-wa*-a«: 
one for either sfde, c.-. 
safety. ■ 

Charles 

■' \*r*‘ •" l7 ■ *' . ■ 
QnnPrmorlrf>ft?. wprd meaning sun-baked or , 
OUpCXIllal KClo;"--•' partfiedV^hdve'uhderfeone some1 

stock up for sarfflffiSVSfi; JSSfcS! 
j-w , 'Ct. on the other hand, the period 
K&IHSQcllT'lSSt remains-a sobering and uk1 

. ■» ■ --.congruous reminder . of the 
Students of the many apparent strength of Islam among rhe 
mconsistenaes - m .- the Arab--increasingly modem trends of 
world were .rewarded richly last everyday' life in the Middle* 
Fnday when dje* Cairo i-netvs*. East. . 
paper- AI, Akmbar, .reassured.. Egyp^ ^here Muslims are 
jts' .readers that-._tbe 'Super-*'traditionally nmch laser in 
mttkets,ef the Egyptian capital thefr observance than rarntries 
had begun*!to prepare for Ae-Vsuch as’SawJi Arabia, it is still 
holy; ■■ month Jot • Ramadani .by only :the sinali inteHecfual 
ffflnnff dA fllnl nvl rn fftiTC rf\f Vnctrl _J. • ..i t . m storing 4ft 800-exfra.tons.pf.'food- minority who do not observe' 
that would .go .rn sale-at the the command of the Prophet 

befvSSfcror: ^ fran •TiuiytM UK sutMKoi mur pi.. nsfl TO junset. 

tangu^m^eekr^d newspaper .great majority alsp 
quoi^ ddtajls bF the nnmiodi; refrain-from drinJdng, smohns 
ties rbai would to available at and, in the case of die most 
<rae/ofi the biggest chains of devout, even from mUMm <ra«jot.tne hugest c^ms-ot devout, evto.from swaSowuig 

oimadwv Ramadan" 
fn J5^1un f3es?ng: -a ton S’ month ■ that 
10,000 tons of iugar.-lOO totoof .moves annually, has fallen this 
tea anrfl’000 coins <of Iftntiis. Not year in' .one of' the hottest - 
to be outdone';' the manager iof penbds '.iyhen cfeily ' tempera- 

It seems that most Muslims 
still prefer to rety -on a sight¬ 
ing of the cresteht of the new 
moon1 to indicate that Ramadan 
has begun. Some also still 
.adhere ro the traditional 
Islamic - method of . assessing 
when daybreak has begun and 
the fast should start, the 
moment being when there is 
sufficient light to distinguish 
clearly between a length of 
black and white thread/ 

The topsy-turvy existence oF 
most of Cairo's 10 million citi¬ 
zens is doe to last until the' 
beginning of September, affect¬ 
ing the political, commercial 

'and industrial ..life .of Egypt 
severely. Most of those' 'adher¬ 
ing tp strict rules of-Ramadan 
servive throughout on a maxi¬ 
mum of fouri hours! sleep a 
night which, combined with 

.lack of food and drink, pro- 
dues unpredictable ' burst, of 
temper over the most trivial in¬ 
cidents. ; 

of diseases such as cholera, as 
many Muslims refuse to allow 
themselves or their ch&dreu to 
be vaccinated between- sunrise 
and sunset. 

t.nyTiring to 'nave his 

they .must be washed again 
immediately. 

•holograph token_■ 

At the same time, the gaiety 
of the nightly round of visits 
and gargantuan funnily feasor 
give the month a flavour which 

many Egyptians look forward to 
throughout the year. The cele¬ 
brating begins soon after sun¬ 
set. when the Muslims cmd their 
East with a heavy meal known 

as infitor, or, literally, break¬ 
fast. 

\ t x_ It AT 

/ 

another --supermarket-- grou 
pledged that twice as much Too 

tures in -the dusty streets of 
Cairo -can often' exceed 38^C 

as-last yeaf would be available (IM*F). ' 
in .his shops,, -during Ramadai? > As has now become familiar, 
this year. . the argument hq& raged among 

take-Christmas. Easter,and. the faithful. . recemiv ahnur take Christmas. Easter , apd. the faithful.. recently about 
otbto'femt&ar ^re’igious^-festi- whethef ’ the b«iiniin& of tibe’- 
vals mat havetfallen. Fpnl of, h»ly month, shoujd be assessed' 
commema). eyplqitat^pn»..t&e 30 .by phymeal. observation or 
days of Ramadan .(an Arabic [ scientific'cajpiliaion., ' 

There is no reason to doubt 
also thar this year, as before, 
the fast will lead to a dramatic 
increase in fatal road accidents, 
family . quarrels and the 
notonous surliness of the petty 
officials who. dominate so many 
aspects of Egyptian, life. 

It em also cause serious probr 
lems in the' event of epidemics 

The bizarre blend of ancient 
and modern that makes up 
Ramadan is visible just be*, 
fore this as groups of workmen 
gather round transistors, wait¬ 
ing for the call to prxyer that 
means tiieir daily ordeal is over. 

The merrymaking continues 
fur most of the night. Some 
prefer the endless re-runs of old 
films on television; others head 
to the Al Azhar and Husain 
mosques where jugglers and 
puppet shows compete with 
stalls selling traditional sweet 
cokes and juices. 

Two hours before dawn, men 
with small tambourines make 
their way through the residen¬ 
tial districts carrying the mes- 

M 
A-\\V 

1' PAVID o*vS»ty* 
\ \SL»K*».V H^sJ- 

/?&$tr ^ 
sage that the sun will sc»on be 
rising. This is the sign for 
families to return to the table 
to eat the soliour; tlie last meal 
before fasting begins again. 

Afterwards rhe hands are 
washed. If during the day they 
are shaken by a non-Muslim, 

In spite of the inevitable com¬ 
mercialization. there is consid¬ 
erable evidence that, in its 
essential characteristics, the 
observance of Ramadan has 
changed little over the years. 
Cairo who would agree with the 
assessment made bv -Edward 
Lane,.the enterprising Eaglish- 
Thcre- are many expatriates in 
born Arabist whose book 
Manners and customs of the 
modern Egyptians was first 
published in 1836. ■ 

“ The streets'in die moruintf 
have a dull appearance, many 
of the shops being shut”, he 
wrote. “ But in tiic afternoon 
thev. arc as much crowded as 

, usual and all the shops are 
open. 

- The Muslims during the 
daytime, while fasting, arc 
generally speaking very morose, 
la the night, after breakfast, 
they arc unusually affable and 
cheerful!. . , . There are few 
among the poor who do .not keep 
the rest, tot many persons of 
the higher and middle classes 
break it in secret." 

Alrbouj^i ihere are certain 
notable exceptions ro the no- 
eatin*g and no-drinking rule 
(including the sick, pregnonr 
women and travellers), die 

arrival of Ramadan is regarded, 
by some observers as a seriouj 
setback to economic prtgtess in 
Egypt and elsewhere in the 
Arab world. / 

pu&bl 
naustou-^-.-^ 
dad ^C'vheiV' jo 

It resented -partcularto 
the new breed of revolutionary 
yooog Arabs who look towards 
Marxism. It stili . remains /£• 
garded by most Muslims. W*v- 

. ever, a> the most important,;, 
religious act. Many arc prepared 
to endure its restrictions »■ 
though rficy tore long adan-L 
doOed daily prayers. ?.~1 

.* In the recent past, attempts: 
to -abolish the ritualistic mass • 
fastiug or bring it more into;: 
line with the needs of the 
aiodern world have provoked 
little sympathetic response. The 
most imaginative idea for re-'j 
form cam from President Bour- 
guiba. of Tunisia who suggested1 
dim: the struggle-of-t±re Muslim 
world against poverty and back¬ 
wardness should he declared a 

film (holy wa?' one oE i 
instances in iwttdh.'the normal 
rules of Rjfcw'dan' are liftedi. 
Other/ sugg«t«ms,' w»ch -as 'a; 
relaxation to aUow water to be. 
dnirtk during the day, have, 
fallen on equally deaf ears. 

Apart from-a deep-seated re¬ 
luctance to tinker . with • the 
maxims of- -the -Prophage, in 
Egsrs at lAist,' .there is 4ndif- 

—— , , ^ 
. Some.. cwaV-^V - 

"fflflWl and^ptosfeak. 
' enectT Others are t 
"(Meli on its socim vu 

• •■:As’'a butclier in (»■'*_ 
able Cairo suburb o ;.r 
explained' M For us, | . .• 

- pf-Citnstmas every QJ- 

j-;: Fpr Cairo's Ion :; - 
^ i&fr.ei|n business and 
: Community, ‘ the f . 
^Raipadan serves man . 
.. -to.tne (ironic conw: • 
‘''■.and-'organizational . BQi” v*S“u“5. ip v *■ 

. ir -faces daite-’ .! ' 
.- some miraclejyau c ■ . > ■ v- 

.,^eqns thatihc^,-iSjf,! v v- - 
Tin Jn T, J, rCOTfiSt *.; . ' 

one ^.. 
“ The brifiJpoTi^ is ;. 
holiday eqpjiwt *” fr 
is O0t.-fi\¥ays,#0ft5Dlt ■ ' '■ > . 

V’ The^'>Qtel|. / • 

business af..,H*ua^ i--. r ;.';- 
wescemers enipwy.ra- ... 

" careful ^aot, *. 
' drink too' ostentation: * 

fasting' Muslims-: ’ , ^ - -. 
“-- ... raj 

i -t - ZJ. ■-. 
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^_ _... , Eective scrutiny of legis- 
» v. jifiuncnary history. .Thg.-prin-. lation,/public, expenditure and 

. !> v'.A-oai gecoauoe64a&dP is v>x. a. executive activities. 

. -p\.tfijey8temaric'SirUictrire of.sefect■■ Cufinvhile applauding the broad 
- i'^jwiteees 'to' senilinfee.» ' srraws.v it is also nee 

■ r. >_u_ onu#nwn»iit -iin » 
necessary to 

H .. 
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' th^Scuse o?S>iiurttras. • gsk iwbether the detaUed pro. 
V^SStan be:no assurance-tfiar. P°sfc are .well tod to achieve 

5GRUTINY BY THE COMMONS 
% ae-Vbport of the Selea Cortunit- ■ gressive change in the disposi- and Audit Department, a solution 

:! ■= - ^’.V on Procedure whkfc was pub-', tion of power, within the House, to which the report points rather 
V :' -ihed yesterday may proven*0 be; It mayy with luck, lead to the tentatively. 

historic document hi British .more elective scrutiny of legis- The key question, though, is 
whether the new select com 
mittees should be greater powers 
than the present ones. The report 
suggests that standing com. 
mittees, which process legisla¬ 
tion, should be given the right to 
hear evidence from witnesses 
inside and outside Parliament 
before considering the details of 

„, JIJM___ a Bill; but it'does not propose 
: ‘ fbe the-last before jfae'geu'eraJ' government department, either that select committees should. 

r*-■ There are ain the forces. singly or .in groups, and that this have any legislative powers. It 
- inertia TrtoitiQii ranged structure should replace the wants these committees to 
—/• tainstt any t.substantial paurKa- -Expenditure-CoToraittee. with its examine departmental estimates 
‘ .v'Cterv reform. And "there arer *i-v sub-coniihi trees, . and the in their fields, but it does not 

- ' •■ 'any powerful* and;'eloqftenc;/various select committees . on offer select committees any 
: «onencs of this-' particular’ particular subjects. It is a diffi- power to control public expen- 

• s! v -- -u .1— --•■*. An diture beyond the right to 
express an opinion—though this 
parr of the report must be 
regarded as an interim statement 
as the Select Committee on Pro¬ 
cedure intends to provide a later 
statement on parliamentary con¬ 
trol of finance. 

There are three arguments for 
proceeding cautiously over 
extending the powers of select 
committees. There is the danger 
of frightening off the doubters 
by too radical a reform; the 
case for not overloading the 
system until it has been tried; 
and the risk of destroying the 
less adversarial atmosphere of 
select committees which • distin¬ 
guishes them from standing com¬ 
mittees and the floor of the 
chamber. But most of die existing 
select committees are so largely 
ineffective because those - who 
serve on them and those who are 
scrutinized by them know, that 
their findings can if necessary be 
ignored unless they produce 
really embarrassing disclosures— 
which is what gives the Public 
Accounts Committee its political 
muscle. But its function is 
limited. If the new select com¬ 
mittees are to be effective they 

the 'divisions between govern¬ 
ment departments. But the 
report is in all-probability right: 
this- would be., the best way to 
avoid overlapping and to ensure 
that all government activities 
were covered. 

.No structure of select commit- 

:> i’jyf much drama they attach .to.- 
proceedings on'the poor of . 

" /; Ve'chamber it is impossible for 
1.of 635 ' members ade- 

:• -1 ^s-l'fately to hold to account a goy- _ 
. Twnwt- backed . by all the 

'' i . 'iources of the Civil Service. lt' 
v ijM feasible'in such a forum to . --- 

-Sesnon "at'length, ?to acquire tees is likely to be effective, 
V-fotmatiou to.. ..detail, or to -however,-unless they are reason- 

. policy in depth. To per- ’ably well-staffed. Members need 
-'.f-: ;,rm those functions it is neces-' to be in a position to question 

- 'L Vjpy tosupplement the exchanges1 In depth, and to dispute the 
' j the floor-of the House with . judgment of, ministers backed by 

:r: •’,-e more speciaEzed1 scrutiny of • the research and advice of-the 
' - -'Vgrpment poiicies 'find propo- Civil Service. Even the most 

■.TSincbnimlttees.Tfcathasbeen conscientious. MP, with many 
•t:. ,:e .experience ..of most other other responsibilities, is unlikely 

. '" -- /'amresmi the western, world. 
- " ie Hou^e'too has its-coin mittees. 

" . good.many of them. But they 
'oat: provide a • systematic 

to be able to do that consistently 
without a ■ certain1 amount of 
specialist assistance. At the 
moment nearly all select commit- 

~''-eC£are^thevl»clc.the necessary _ tees- are ludicrously badly 
.wers and tbey do not exercise ’ Staffed, yet there is a good deal 

• • 'proper'decree of iaifluCTce.. o: reluctance to’ extend the 
- The most important, aspect .of. specialist, staffing, arrangements 

repvrt is.siinplyi.thaf it pro- f. significantly for feat of repeating 
'-*es .a .coherent .structure of the American: mistake where;a 

-: lect.committees which would .profusion- of staff too-- often 
> deigned to play a more sub- : virtually run the committees. The 
rntial part in die proceedings rep>rt makes modest proposals - 111 pruceeomgs repwi maxes monest proposals need w have which make 
Parliament. This deserves to ■ for improving -the Staffing of -it in the 

■ -wejcooved enthusiastitiaHy. If. B.ritsh select commitfees: TTiese 
As irnplenfemed^tod, for an. ar'e/sehsible enough so far as*. gSmSLL®JBfTJ? 
e opposition, there is evidence tbey go bufit may be necessary : W ^thS± 

. ****** Aetermminon put ^he staffing of select com- mistSS 4isS?eredb?S theST 
longbackbenchers of ...all, mitred on a more systematic That means that the coimitteS 
rbes to haye a^more.assertive .. has.^-Dossibly. by giving the' require some ptoren SZSrES. 

^.le-then.at will mean a pfo- task m expanded ExcuequM* .lation and piSic expenditoa 

IR DAVID ASKS FOR TOO .MUCH 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Resolving the crisis in Rhodesia Israel and-the Palestinians 
Prom Mr David Price, MP for East¬ 
leigh [Conservative), and Mr 
Patrick McYtiur-TVilson, MP for Note 
Forest (Conservative) 
Sir, That the situation in Rhodesia 
is steadily deteriorating seems to be 
agreed by all recent visitors to that 

.unhappy land. Whether the planned 
handover' of power to “ majority 
rule ** at the end of the rear under 
die internal.settlement can be effec¬ 
ted peacefully seems to be open to 
grave- doubt. Even greater doubt is 
thrown, on the 'credentials and die 
capabilities of the new African 
government likely to emerge on 
Januaij 1, 1979. Gruesome forecasts 
are being made- 

lb these circumstances, is there 
no initiative left to our. own 
Government to effect a peaceful 
transfer of power in Rhodesia to 
“ majority rode" ? Might we sug¬ 
gest that the following initiatives 
be pursued: 

1. That Mr Ian Smith be invited 
to end “ UDI ** and to return to his 
former loyalty to his Sovereign. Mr 
Smith.has tittle to lose in making 
such a gesture. He has only got a 
few months left as the Rhodesian 
leader. If he did so, Rhodesia would 
then return to semi-dominion status. 

2. That a high commissioner be 
sent out to be the head of govern¬ 
ment in Rhodesia; that he uses the 
present interim government as bis 
instrument so that the internal 
settlement: is not immediately dis¬ 
solved. | 

3. Thad che' Rhodesian armed 
forces would thereby return to their 

former loyalties and could be From Mr Jim Kimche 
strengthened and supplied from the Sir, I fed -that the latest of LortT 
West as necessary. ' Canadon’s many passionate pleas 

4. That the economic sanctions ' for Palestinian independence in The 
would cease automatically because Times (articles, July 31 and August 
Rhodesia would no longer be 
rebellion against the Crown. 

5. That the timetable of the in¬ 
ternal settlement would be main- 
rained but the arrangements for the 
elections would come under the 
High Commissioner and thus would 
be properly supervised. 

6. That with the knowledge that 
a new government based on 
” majority rule ” was- to come into 
power on January' 1, 1979, the High 
Commissioner would be in a much 
stronger position to invite Mr 
Nkomo to take part in the forth- 
comint; elections. 

7. That an amnesty be offered to 
all terrorists (sometimes called 
“freedom fighters”! currently in 
the bush who surrender their arms 
and return to normal life. 

8. That oo the establishment of 
the new government after the gen¬ 
eral election the High Commissioner 
would return home immediately; 
his mission having been fulfilled! 

The choice of High Commissioner 
would be vital. We -would propose 
that he should be a very senior and 
experienced statesman rather than 
a soldier. One or two names spring 
immediotelv to mind. 

Yours faithfully, 
DAVID PRICE. • 
PATRICK McNAIR-WILSON, - 
House of Commons. 
July 28. 

in 1) smajd. have carried neater 

The Irish problem created bv 
England several bundneas of vent's 
ago is still very. much with us. ■ 
■ It would be better if Lord 
Caradon could use his great -wisdom 
to'sotore the situation in Ulster so 

weight had he—rad his Kte-nmided that others like Israel and the 
friends—not been so ostentatiously 
silent on this subject between 1948 
nd 1967 when the West Sauk 
Palestinians and those in the Gaza 
Strip were living under- so much 
harsher Jordanian and Egyptian 
military occupation. 

Nor can I recall getting any sup¬ 
port for the long and lonely, cam* 
paign we conducted in die Jewish 
Observer and • Middle East Review 
uatil 1967 and. later, in the New 
Middle' East, recent from the late 
Dag Haumtarskicld who- had some, 
very origimJ ideas, on this topic. 
On tiie contrary, until 107-4 the FLO 
leadership—tod its supporters— 
denounced the concept of -an -Hide- 
pendent Palestinian state -and die 
many representative Ww Bank 
Palestinians'who favoured the.idea 
wbrn it was still practicable. 

The October war, the conflicts In 
the Lebanon, Arab hostility to Pre¬ 
sident Sadat and manv mare all-too- 
erident pointers of Areb &isun'tv— 
pnd. not least,'tbe close links of the 
PLO with Moscow—are tod*v vurolv 
»m«ch greater obstae’es to >116 eo-nb- 
Hsbnjene of a genoinelv independent 
P-tfestin-Vm ..state than is. “Israeli 
inflexSbality 
Yours sincerely,. 
JON KIMCHE. 
Camilla Lacey Lodge, 
Westhnxnble. Dorking, 

Mid Sit Robert Mark .delivered' imminent crime, in cases where • 
- ; riqvr famous Dimbleby lecture ', tbe^e is reasonable suspicion 
- 1973. -bis- plea ,for the legal ■ of, the involvement of the person 

lance between the -police and or property. ip question, they 
- dinnnal to Be tilted in Mda to te snrimidy.considered.:. 

--■our ot the fqnner. concra- . - “» mucJ ’5“ 
- ted to * large eitent on the ^ M the robce to be allowed 
' msed’s • so-called,,' right * to .. ta.rat nP nlad blocks merely on 
-ince.- Sir Robert’s: successor ..the grounds tiiat so doing “may 
—Metropolitan Police Com mis- "-Prove, a fruitful source of the 

lifer; -Sir David McNee, has discovery m prevention.of crime. 
■ k'ea-tiae pppdrtimity-provided . That introduces an. unacceptably 

. .- the :Ri»va] Commission' on random element in the relaDon- 
hmnal Procedure to call for a ship between^the police and the 
ich ' mure araiprehehsive'1 public at large. The same is true 
engtfaening'of police powers; ’ sijggerted power-to con- 

'ecting.alfiiost evecy stage of. “ JSHS 
i criminal process. He has nop- ci;:<:“r^?»eS' ■ •* 
need his demands. If every- r^ “0t °?e 
nghe has asked for'were’ th'be sbo.uId b5 to make 
rated England and * .Jflalfes *' **?**** ™««ds into our system 
uld probably have, r police of Jusoce The criterion of direct 
ce with greater* ^egif^poSejrs f suspicion ought to be 

n those of any strte not snb- re^ne J . . . 
' I" to a “fotalitaftan regfine. Tbe-Comimssioneris proposals 
- ire is i. no dbubt tiiat. if .for increasing police powers to 

demented, -toe changes he • take fingerprints and photo- 
poses r would allow . more &caphs also go too.far. It is right 

- ninals to be caught by the .that where a . fingerprint (or 
ce> add' convicted bv the blood or. other body sample) is a 

'■ rti \ithe question is I i-witb necessary element in. the investi- 
it sqrial consequences, and at gation and solution of a crime, 
it./tost to the inpocenr Pi>llce ought not to be 
iipaual.? . ' ‘ .hindered in obtaining that print 
few. would quarrel whh Sir . or sample. There, can also be no 
id’s thesis that much: of.-the - objection to having on file the 

• prints; and.photographs of^ per- 
- sons convicted of serious crimes. 

Sir David, however* wants them 
: to‘he'taken, and kept, ofpeople 

that have been, convicted of' a 

'governing police .towers is 
fated,' inconsistent, -fnade- 
te 'or uncertaiii.- T^iere is.’a 
ng chapter in' his'1 mqmoran- 
i comparing the .considerable 
era • «f- search ? which tbe 

he wants the existing caution 
abolished and. replaced by one 
which tells an accused that he 
is at risk if he chooses not to 
answer questions. But Sir David, 
like Sir Rohei?t before him, has 
failed to meet one of the main 
objections to such a change: the 
abolition of .the right to sileuce 
cSn be countenanced only if the 
police can be trusted utterly to 
note and. subsequently, relate 
truthfully exactly ..what the-sus¬ 
pect has said under interroga¬ 
tion, and to use no unscrupulous 
methods against him. Unfortun¬ 
ately, experience has shown that, 
in too many cases, such confi¬ 
dence cannot be placed in the 
police's behaviour and veracity. 
A similar objection can be taken 
to the proposal-to allow a suspect 
to be kept in detention for 72 
hours before a charge need b$ 
laid. These extensions cannot be 
safely granted until there- are 
adequate . means of surveil¬ 
lance of police interrogation. 

The introduction of tape re¬ 

cording of police interrogation 
fa as been suggested to meet 

these points, and it is regrettable 

that Sir David has come down 
against the idea, particularly as- 
it can do as much to protect the 
police against malicious allega¬ 
tions as help the suspect. 

What goes for the interroga¬ 
tion stage is also relevant, to 
other proposals made by Sir' 
David. If there could be confi _ ML1UL„ ^ b_ lirinie resulting in any sentence ___ 

ce sometineSrhave in "dealing i.o£ .toppsonment Jeven suspen- • deuce that the police wo'tzld not 
quite trivial offences iWth ded' i. or -aisqualiticatiou.^^ He abuse increased powers of search 

faefc^of hmiflar powers avail- won Id also take-—and ffl 
p chtofVfeen ‘investigating . photographs -off aJI people 

ies ..as .serious as ’. murder: charged,;even it, for example, the 
rly^-thaf &uflsatfafactbry and charge'ws not/proceeded with 
fa to be remedied. Bu? :tbe ^ defend tot subsequendy 
snisaioner goes.much.:further •• ®09pirtefl-. That-is spreading the 

**-*— ” - - .net top widelyr. 

Sir David, like his predecessor 
in 'office, wants to, see an end 
to the, .suspect's right to remain 
silent under interrogation with- 

eq'pat^ .- pol/cp powers rjo . out this counting against him at 
stigate . a - committed -.qr a-; subsequent trial; consequently. 

■ t^iac. :He asks feu- more 
usiv'e'- powers of1 stop and 

of: people,'pro- 
fy,antr-vehic^s- Where ’he 
d5 . ..; his .proposals . if a 

powers 
or arrest or fingeiprinting or 
detention it would be easier to 
grant them such powers. Much 
of what Sir David says about the 
disadvantages under which his 
police labour in their fight 
againsr crime is true. Many of 
the reforms he proposes should 
be implemented. But he has 
asked for too much, and has pro- 

‘ vided too few safeguards against 
deliberate abuse or inadvertent 
excess. 

PeakjdeWnd oa airways 
From Mr |A<farnf Thomson 

refer |o yoor editorial 
1), “B^ve mercy on air 

s ”, In c$7 opinion although 
North Atlantic passenger 

overall AriB increase, chat 
element of ttfe increase solely 
attributable to q w low fares will be 
small compared vith the size of the 
market 

Recent bund ng and resultanr 
scenes of chaos aid camping in Lon¬ 
don’s streets art largely the result 
of substantial < version from pro- 
granted ABC charters to tbe 
relatively uncoi Tollable peak de¬ 
mand from erstv lile charter passen¬ 
gers seeking ti siretkaily simpler 
standrby servic s. Nothing could 
make this poin clearer than the 
Civil Aviation Authority decision 
allowing Laker Airways to carry 
excess Skytrain passengers in its 
own empty chart r seats. 

Low cost chat ers -which accoun¬ 
ted for about ;) per cent of the 
market last year are being-killed 
off. Once there (were seven British 

I airlines operaticj; North Atlantic 
charter programmes—now there are 
two with empty: seats in this peak 
season. Meanwfcle US charter air¬ 
lines have serious problems.. 

British Caledonian has introduced . Front Mr J. Bernard Coken 
.. u J.... __,|»_ "Ci. - uun.,. Im.I mik. the “three cabin concept” (first, 

executive and thrift classes) on its 
Houston flights- AH categories of 
demand, including low fare stand¬ 
by are met and each cabin is econ¬ 
omically self sufficient. The passen¬ 
ger has a choice of service and only 
pays for what he wants. British 
Airways and other airlines have 
proposed similar schemes. Such ser- 

to 
bv 

$ir,; “Why Israel must come 
terms with the Palestinians 
Lord CaradbcL ‘ 

Admirable as tin’s gentleman’s 
views may appear that Israel should 
negotiate with the Palestinians, the 
idea is as practicable as a British 
Government treating with tbe IRA. 

It is very easy to indicate- what 
others •• should do when one is not 

when one’s own sovereignty'1 or 
existence is not at-stake. 

vices answer charges of under., personally involved as for instance 
pricing one seat compared with- 
another on the same aircraft. 

If such services and Skytrain were 
complemented by programmed peak 
season ABC charter flights T believe - 
that the current problems would be. 
solved. Peak period chaos will high¬ 
light the advantages of advance 
booking charters.- • •• ■ * • "• • • ■ . - v 

Medium and long term solutions 
must certainly be found this winter 
and those in authority should have 
regard to the well-being of the con¬ 
sumer and a vital industry and not 
simply adopt short term solutions 
which may appear to be politically 
popular. ; 
Yours faithfully. 1 1 
ADAM THOMSON, 
Chairman British Caledonian:. 
Airways Ltd,' . • 
London Airpurt-^Gatwiclc. 
August 3. 

Palestinians might be able to follow 
our example rather than our advice. 
Yours faithfully, 

JACK COHEN, 
Butter street Cottages, 
Noirington, Dover. 

.From Mr Christopher Maphew ■ 
- Sir, Lord Caradon’s articles were 

excellent of their Lind; bat is there 
really much point in formulating 
peace plans for the Middle East 

' which make no provision for the 
coercion of Israel ? 

The Caradoo proposals offer 
security for Israel, justice for the 

- Palestinians and peace for the 
Middle East, and are already 
broadly acceptable to virtually the 

- entire non-Israel world, including 
. the Nato and Warsaw Pace coun¬ 
tries, the Third World, the Pales¬ 
tinians themselves and the peoples 
(if not the governments) of the 
Arab rejecrionisr states. Yet they 
are largely academic because, as 
Lord Cartoon himself repeatedly 
insists, the Israelis will not look at 
them. 

For over ten years experienced 
and persuasive people have been 
trying to argue the Israelis into 
withdrawing from tbe .occupied Srritories. They have failed, and 

e. situation has become worse. 
The Uoited Nations recently re¬ 

solved by 131 votes to one (Israel’s 
own vote) that the Israeli settle¬ 
ments in Arab territory were a 
breach of the Geneva .Conventions 
and an obstacle to peace.. The 
Security Council should, surely now 
be asked to. consider a programme 
of graduated- sanctions against 
Israel while this policy of settlc- 

,-ment continues. 
Yours etc. 

CHRISTOPHER MAYHEW. 
As from: 38 Wool Road, -• 
Wimbledon' SW20. 

Level of MP? salaries 
From Mr G. R. Strauss, .MP for 
Vauxhall (Labour) 

Sir; Mr David Wood in his july' 31 
article rightly says that Members 
of Parliament-have-;been-and still 
are “ squalidly underpaid ”, and char 
“tbe blame belongs to Governments 
on both sides who were electoral 

old age pensioners and others had 
to live in poverty. The worst 
offender in my opinion was The 
Times. Not because its comments 
were so shrill but because of its in¬ 
fluence on the establishment. Its 
argument was subtle. Its leader. 
While-agreeing that Members were 
underpaid, suggested that a £1,500 
salary would turn them into whole- 

Anbther reason for recent stand-. 
by;; problems « the ..diversion ’ of : From Mr*Terence Doris 
passengers from other airports to 
“gateway" airports offering stand¬ 
by arrangements. 1978 is regarded- 
as an experimental year and the 
effect of the new low fares has yet' 
to be evaluated. It is the response' 
bilky not only of.the industry but 
also the authorities here and in the 
USA to ensure thar sound evalua¬ 
tion is carried our. Consumers' have 
a right to the lowest, possible fares 
but they want stability too. 

It was not only ^Lytrain but also 
policies originating fn Washington 
that Jed to previously unacceptable 
fare concepts for scheduled ser* 
vices. Skytrtic ij a one class stand¬ 
by scheduled sendee. You do the 
multi-class scheduled operators an 
injustice: "Vear round multi-class 
scheduled sendees are absolutely 
vital to jhelinternational business 
community., innovations of many 
kinds have Been introduced in the 
face, of constraints not applicable 
to other,. sehdces. Your readers 
might be surprised to know that 70 
per cent df tfc 1977 market flew ar¬ 
row promotional fares provided bv 
those • big 5 bad wolves, the 
scheduled service airlines. 

Sir, London, as every middle-aged 
Londoner and ex-Londoner could, 
not fail co 'notice, bias deteriorated 
rapidly in ' recent • years environ¬ 
mentally. Streets are no ledger as 
clean as before, parks are also fall 
of litter and postwar high-rise 
buildings, ill placed and often 
hideous, have not helped the general 
aspect. 

At the present moment the area 
round Victoria station is ■ a- vast 
camping area for those waiting for 
Laker’s cheap air tickets to the USA 
In torrential rain they huddle in 
plastic masses on pavements form-, 
mg queuto in streets well outside 
the station itsetf far days and nights, 
on end. Should not some form of 
accommodation be provided by the 
airEnes themselves, thus’ ensuring 
that at least tbe basic facilities of 
shelter aod lavatories are to band 
and. that Londoners can use their 
station and its surroundings .with¬ 
out the current sordid' chaos ? . 
Yours faithfullv. 
TERENCE DAVIS, 
Moon’s. 
•Wadburst, ’ 
Sussex. 

cowards**.. It is & pity.he does not'- time-Members which was uudesir- 
' complete the story. If he had be ” ‘ ' 
..would lave added that the Govern¬ 
ments acted as they did for fear of 
a hostile, public reaction stimulated 
and fanrito by the Press whenever 
•increases in Members’ 'salaries are 
proposed. And not just by tbe 
sensational Press but by influential 

' and responsible newspapers includ¬ 
ing The Times. 

1 had personal experience of this 
in 1954. Then, in view of the glar¬ 
ing inadequacy of Members’ pay. 
the Government set op a Select 

‘' Committee under the chairmanship 
of Henry Brooke (now Lord Brooke 
of Cumnor) to consider what should 
be -dace. I was one of .its members. 
It published a unanimous and care¬ 
fully argued report recommending 
that Members’ salaries should be 
raised ' from £1,000 ' to £1,500 a 
year. This, would have done no, more 
than compensate far the increased 
cost of Irving since salaries had last 
been fixed. It considered that £14>00 
would be acceptable only oq condi- 

■ turn that -k was linked to a pension 
scheme. 

The Tress set up the usual howl 
of; indignation about Members vot¬ 
ing themselves money when widows,. 

able. And it considered the pension 
proposal “ utterly indefensible ” 
with “ alarming implications", in 
that it would complete the process. 

•In the face of this and similar 
Press attacks the Govern meot 
turned the report down. It substi¬ 
tuted for the £1.500 figure the pre¬ 
vious £1,000 with an additional £2 
for each sitting, which came to much 
less. The pension scheme was dis¬ 
missed and Members had to wair 
ten years and for a change in Gov¬ 
ernment before one was enacted. 

The Times leader was followed by 
many letters, some approving and 
others disapproving, and when Mr 
Brooke, the chairman of the Select 
Committee, wrote a powerful letter 
to the Editor of The Times setting 
out the arguments in favour of its 
recommendation, the letter was not 
published. It was returned to him 
with the comment that the Editor 
had closed the correspondence. 
■ So it is not Governments alone 
who, are responsible for the 
“ squalid underpayment of MPa ”. 
Yours sincerely, 
G...R. STRAUSS, 
House of Commons. 
August 2. 

Moscow Olympics 
From Professor Ilyo GIe:er 

Sir, With the Olympic Garqes hi. 
MoscQyr totvi.the subject of inter¬ 
national discussion, may I be per- 
mitred, in freedom, to express my 
opinion end''tbe opinion oF my 

to tbe Helsinki.- agreement i r 
mockery. 

I am sure that in Moscow during 
- Games foreign,, .yfcdmes and the 

Olympic competitors wiTL be effect 
lively isolated faun Soviet cititens 
and especially from Jewish and non- 
Jewish dissidents. Therefore, I ask 
all those involved in the Olympic 

anaias stti tfjgH-isoned in uie Soviet Games to question the morality of 
UXHOO ? 1 Darrif inariiw in tiwm FTavo nnn 

• -• n.-i. .i : 

iBjist'caiHfidafes! ' . 
jfoffssor jiiBus Gould : . 

} is easyito see why the Prime 
®*v When -invited yesterday 
estion time to--eomineat'oB the 
ion * of 1 Jimmy- - Reid • • the 
"1 ?Sny candidate1 for Dundee 

' -naturally, there may be argument 
' about its importance. i 
'. On the other band—if, as may be 

the case, , there are. some- other 
; former Communists who. abjuring 
'.socialism in..all its forms, come to 
join the.; Conservative Party, their 

c JwjJtmoee motives, tod aspirations are entirely 
atrewra ***» to evade the issue - dBWrnr Air r'alla.e.hao is enritfo/f 

Government, not for or against a 
sector within the socialist move¬ 
ment. It is therefore appropriate to. 
consider the stature of the Cabinet, 
its acts and its chosen partners. lie 
Prime- Minister, whose speech in 
the economic debate reminded me 
of my father’s old saying “ he knew 
not what to say and so he swore 

What a patndox that Olympic 
Grapes, built oca the ideals of inter¬ 
national brotherhood, freedom of 
expression and1 human respect, will 
be held ia a' cmxury where the 
p£ficiaj policy is rhe opPress*5n 

rights, arid the suppres- 
sido 'of cartnhinjcation. I speak as 
one who has suffered bumHiarion, 
auKguity and . harasanent in a 
psychiatric hospital, labour camp 
and exile and , I speak ou behalf 
of the many- thousands who are 
i&carcerated stfil in the hen that 
is the Soviet system of ptnrisbmeiu. 
The evtdoare provided bv the trials 
of Shdterroav. Slepak, Nudel, 

forgotten the OJymiacs of 1936 in 
Hitler Germany, when fascists 
cleared their country of Jews and 
other dissidents ? Would you like 
to visit Moscow cleared by the KGB 
of dissidents through a series of 
political mats ? 

I am in favour of the Olympic 
Gomes in Moscow only if all 
prisoners of conscience wifi be freed 
from psychiatric hospitals, prisons 
and camps, when escilers win return 
from exile. Only -when the Soviet 
Union adheres to hJrTT15m rights 
shouM the Games commence. 
Yours faithfully. 
ILYA GLEZER, 

Rewards of authorship 
From Mr Brian W. Aid is s 

Sir, fa ** Whatever happened to the 
great British novelist?” (article, 
July 29)'loo- Trewin mentions an 
apparent ‘ increase in toe numbers 
hf playwrights and a decrease in die 
numbers of novelists, -If fins is so, 
twoTfactors would help explain the 
altered balance. 

Firstly, there is the hxuneqse 
-amount of subsidy which goes-to . 
-playwrights, in" the form' of grants 
its them'' or to' theatres; as 'opposed ; 
to a levy on novelists, who contri¬ 
bute almost 500 million free read¬ 
ings of their books through the 
public library system per year. 

Secondly, as The Times itself 
bears witness, even a slight play 
receives wide coverage, with- its 
author and possibly one of its actors 
or..its subject matter getting1 addi-. 
tonal space (** Paul Robeson ” is one 
current example). Many novelists, 
on the other hand, count themselves 
fortunate to get two column inches 
of your review space. In this respect, 
journalism and the TV medium 
work far the writer of plays. Yer 
eminent playwrights testify that 
they- can write a play in a .week; 

novels are more complex and 
require much, longer. 

I can . think of many novelists 
whose names are not mentioned by 
Ion Trewin (or in The New Review, 
on which bis piece is based). Their 
merits go largely unsung because of 
the literary pecking orders we 
observe, but they too are part of 
our creative heritage* 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN ALDISS, 
11 pbarlbury Road, Oxford. 

Paiil Scoffs work 
From Mr A. R. •Frewen 
Sir, I was surprised rliar your Liter¬ 
ary Editor (July 29), naming as “ a 
handful of our best ’talents” five 
British novelists that the 20 years 
after the end of rhe Second World 
War had produced, omitted the late 
Paul Scott. 

Am I alone in thinking that the 
four novels that make up the Raj 
Quartet are better than anything 
wie have bad since the end of the 
war and can stand without apology 
in tbe ranks of the Great Victori¬ 
ans? 
Yours faithfully, 
A. R. FREWEN, 
11 Lexhaxn Gardens, WS- 

Begun,.Orlov, Ginzburg, Pimkus and . Professor of Nertroananwny, 
otiiers, establish, without a shadow Ben Gurion University of me Negev, 
Of a doubt, mat tbe Soviet signature c/o 34 Elm Tree Roto, NWS. 

Museum of Costume 

Mr Callaghan'has accustomed yniH. 
W to say xtite: .least, odd that SSr? fiOULD 

at on, according to your-Pariia- ., tESJ 
** 7 report*- to . make,, diver- 
y. W, ..ojF. roucse,, noodle- • 
■’Jte) nois^s^abouf -^aiiy Jomier •' 
«iists employed jaihe. Centre-—!— 
ohtital (sic).. Studies jof the 
-Native Party’*: " '; - 

vrill dSstote: that' 'there' has 
i steady tod well 'docutncsited 
lentuMS) constitnency-Ltooiiir 
politics by Mantists of various 

Labour and socialism 
From Miss.Mjry Gough ■ ’ 

Sir; Mr Ban Vincent (Judy 27) is 
apparently trying ■ to encourage 

^some-of 'whom bfive oC'fate -'toCple. hike me—disappointed ex- 
ue‘-Communist1 Piarcy.. Such ■ socialists—not to lose their faith 

- * uaderScatidalHy en(K^|i, - Td Labour Party-government Every- 
me Labour Party in wd'eV-to thing he says is doubtless trfte, .'mil 
tt the form of socialism- what he does not say is dim _ 
.the, Co9HiEmfot--gjrty; ffl, its-.' toheren^pf ScfyfliwcfaetV beliCTers- candidates. 

incapable of . advancing, to; seif help^ enemies of paternalism. Yours faithfully, 
Js .jitpuar. zeal For the .pro- .;'anfl conservationists can equally'be ’ M. GOXJGH. 
'of sori^Uim shown by CSm- fotod m the' Conservative Party, 2 Cross Coaages, 
s J’and ''fenner' Comtewnis ^bicb is also true. ' Stogursey. 
afe gade onion movement. 1 It is self evident that when die Bridgwater, 

can bttle-disagreement on election comes we- shall be voting Somerset, 
cts. w-tiifc ■ matter—though, ' for*or agaWst-thc.- present Labour July 27. 

in his 

tbe Trafalgar Square Vaihr a^ u^. told hoW ’E 
the Industrial Relations Act that mm6s a?0T3t *« aT1 die contents of 
° people- like you don’t matter”, main exhibition room of the 
because 1 favoured. respect: for, tha ^ .Museum. ,oTCostume in' Bath are. to 
law. I faavcf ud doubt font ftyfr < rdegaied' to the' basement ro 
would say something equally irfele- “m^ce'way for a pew bar. "fa ooin- 
vant and insulting to toe self help minting, if you will allow space, on 
soriaKsts Mr Vincent has described. ™e msgqjtiedne^.. of toe plan, 1 

It would-seem equally self evident ?£fLfV‘s£ tiie bo?°iir 
that all those who detest the Howard ascribed ro me of havmi* 

the building is, thankc to an anony¬ 
mous donor, to be removed, but if a 
qew bar must be given precedence 
over a successful exhibition, then a 
room built on, as formerly proposed, 
would be far more adaptable and’ 
less costly then remodelling the" 
basement. 

The site shown to me as suitable 
for such an annexe is quite incon¬ 
spicuous, but various conservation 
societies are said to have objected 
to it. The Bath authorities have 
defied conservation societies on 
more than- one occasion, and, in 

Currency debasement 
From Mr P. J. B. Steele 

Sir, 'In his letter on Byzantine 
currency in today’s issue (July 20), 

. Mr Edward Maynard Pinkey attri¬ 
butes the' decline of the Empire to 
the debasement of the coinage after 
1081. He neglects to mention that 
this course was forced on. the 
Emperor * Alexius Comnemis as- a „ Aldershot,. 
consequence of. the defeat of his 
predecessor, Romamis Diogenes, -at 
Manzikert in 107L Following the v • rV-j'J * 
destruction of the Roman fitdtenny - K€tamea iH J^nglaHa . 

to what our economy should pro¬ 
vide us. The combination of these 
factors has caused successive 
governments to undertake the de¬ 
basement of our currency, exacer¬ 
bating and compounding the con¬ 
sequences of the fund amenta] ills, 
but not causing them. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER J. B. STEELE, 
81 Waterloo Road, 

Cabinet, the trade unions and the sivfn ?1«s*etfaan shirts and coifs particular, when they installed, des- 
m « . _ i ... TintahU i*ame nniro Dlffl Otrnmv vh*h»aam Mtn ~U.iv 

comm mists should study (he reali¬ 
ties of what they will be voting for ■ 
and refuse support to a Cabinet, 
which hits allowed its legislative 
programme to be dictated by trade 
unions and to a party, which 
allows communists to stand as its* 

-nd notabfa itemp that would have 
been beyond my'means as a private 
collector. .These were lent or pre¬ 
sented by other benefactors. 

But I did bring to the Assembly 
Rooms some thousands of garments 
and ihuch necessary equipment, and 
assuredly I should nor have done so 
had I'known that the earliest and 
most valuable specimens. were to 
end in* a basement which, however 
well arranged, can never have tbe 
right proportions for dotfaes meant 
to be .worn in lofty and grand sur¬ 
roundings. I am delighted that the 
hideous bar at present disfiguring 

pite strong protests, the bar soon ro 
be demolished. They might at least 
have put up a fight for this worthier 
cause. •. 

A world-famous collection of cos¬ 
tumes attracting hundreds of thous¬ 
ands of visitors surely deserves as 
much respect from conservationists 
as a small space at the back of a 
building which was severely bombed 
and is by-no means in its original 
condition. 
I am. Sir; Yours obediently, 
DORIS LANGLEY MOORE, 
S Prince Albert Road, NW1 
July 26. 

there, toe Turks were able to over-' 
run Asm Minor, the main source of 
the Empire's men 'and revenues. 

. When Alexius," together with the 
Crusaders, reconquered thfa area, it , 
had -been largely depopulated and 
its agriculture ruined. The debase¬ 
ment of the currency was, therefore, 
a-.flesperate necessity horn of the 
toss of titt- true wealth of the 
nation; a symptom sot the cause 

• of the decline.' 

■ The British Epipire ’was ,never 
: fundamental to toe power and 
-influence-of- the US as Anatolia 

was to Byzantium. The'nearest 
analogy to rile defeat of Manzikert 
in our experience was the long 
drawn _ decline in our industrial 
potential relative to .other major 
economies and the simultaneous 
expansion of our expectations as 

From Mr Geoffrey Gorer 
Sir, I wish to protest against your 
use of die word "saved” when you 
mem “retained in England”. In 
today's paper (August 2), there is 
the headline “Be la Mare papers 
•saved”; and the same inaccurate 
term has frequently been used in 
connexion with the Stubbs paintings 
of -Warwick Castle. It is inaccurate 
as- well as discourteous to suggest 
that these papers _ and paintings 
would have been in any_ peril if 
they went-to their American pur¬ 
chasers ; the; would probably have 
been better looked after and would 
certainly bare been as available to 
interested scholars. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY GORER, . 
$unte House, 
Haywards Heath, 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
August 3: The Prince of Wales 
disembarked from HAf -Yacht 
Britannia at Falmouth today. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr S. Bedford 
•and Miss 31- JReevc-Tucker 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
in September between Stephen 
Bedford, of Reading and Maria 
Reeve-Tucker, of Ross-on-Wye. 

Dr T. M. Hclme 
and Miss D. M. Dromgnole 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Timothy, son of Mr and 
Mfrs'-J. t&. Heknfi, Of .BhxBdd, 
.Seriate, 3Ud Dorothy, daughter 

of tile late Mr a'nd Mrs" K. J; 
Dromgoole, of Worthing, Sussex, 
and -niece of Mr and Mrs R. S. 
Jefferis, of Hiifreld Castle, 
AUtenham, Hertfordshire. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
celebrates her seventy-eighth 
birthday today. 

Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips 
nas appointed the Hon. Airs Legge- 
Bourite to be an extra fatfy-in- 
ivaidng. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Paul Beard, 77; Sir George 
God her 70; Air Marshal Sir Vic¬ 
tor Groom, 80 ; General Sir Regi¬ 
nald Hewetson, 70; Lord Hewlett, 
S3 ; Sir Osbert Lancaster, 70 ;-Pro- 
fesior E. E. Rich, 74; Sir 
Frederick Tymms. 59 : Sir Thomas 
W eiders poo n, 74. 

Today’s engagements 
Lecture : An anonymous master¬ 

piece ; “ The CholmondcJey 
Sisters ", Tate Gallery, 1. 

Gun salutes 10 honour birthday of 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother, Hyde Park, 12. 

Band concert; Tower Place, 12-2. 
Classical Ballet of Tokyo, 

Wimbledon Theatre. 8. 
Neoclassic Jazz Orchestra from 

United States. Cripplegaw 
Festival, Barbican Podium, 6.IS. 

Recital: Elly Ameling and Dalton 
Baldwin, Wigmore Hall Summer 
Festival, 7.30. 

Latest a-ppoiatinen ts 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr Richard Gregson-WiUiams, 
director of tbe Chichester Festival 
fur the past Tour vears ,to be' 
director of the York Festival, 
nr Alastair Niven, lecturer in 
English studies at Stirling 
University, to be director-general 
of the Africa Centre, in succession 
to Miss Margaret Feeoy, the cen¬ 
tre's founder. 

£100.000 prizewinner 
Tbe £100.000 winning Premium 
Savings Bond number in the 
August draw is 7TZ 558376. The 
winner comes from Renfrewshire. 
Tbe £25,000 winning number i< 
13ZN 862784. The winner comes 
from Richmond upon Thames. 

Pe T. G. Blancy- 
and Miss A. R. Thompson 1 • 
The ■ engagement Is announced 
between Thomas George Blaney. 
son Of Mr and Mrs T. Blaney, of 
Kings Road* WallSCTid, Tyne and 
Wear, and Alison Rosemary, 
da lighter of Professor Sir Harold 
and Lady Thompson, of 33 Linton 
Road, Oxford. 

Mr-R. J. ML Gilmore ■ 
and Miss F* C Triefus 
The engagement is -announced; 
between Richard, only’ son of Mr 
and. Mrs R. T. Gilmore, of Wick- 

Mr D. &. Kent-Lem on 
Uod Mtlss J- E. Murphy 
■ The' engagement is announced 
between David George, twin son 
of the late Lieutenant-Colonel 

■E, N. Kent-Lemon, MBE, TD, and 
Mrs Kern-Lemon. 1 Church Cot- 
ages; Essendon. Hertfordshire, and 
Jeanette Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr and ,Mrs R. H. Murphy, oC 
Kvabrara. Australia. 

Marriages 

ham Bishops, Essex, and Fiona, 
. anly daughter ‘of Mr and Sirs ■ 1 MUMCI***-* — “- -— . I- 
R. D. P.:Triefus, of Appledore, 
Green ways, Wahon on the Hoi, 
Surrey. . 

Mr P. T. Richardson 
and- Miss D. ML Thomson 
The engagement #5 announced 
between Peter Thomas, elder son 
of Dr and Mrs' W.- T. Richardson, 
of Welton, North Humberside, aod 
Deborah Marian, second daughter 
of Mr E. C. Thomson. CMC, aod 
Mrs Thomson, of Woking, Surrey- 

Colonel R. B. Gosling 
.and Mew S. J. iVL Burgers van 
Oyeo 
The marriage has taken place in 
the Netherlands between Colonel 
-Richard - Bennett Gosling, of 
Canterbury Lodge, Margaretdng, 
Essex,- and Menrouw Sybilla 
(Billy) Burgers van Oycn. widow 
of Bernard Burgers,, of’t Kastee], 

. Weurt, Nijmegen. 

How the Romans coped with 
their frontiers in the desert 

Mr I. D. Lipman • 
and Miss S. J. Coral 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian, son of Stuart and 
Jean Lipman, and Susan, daughter 
of Nicholas .and .Betty Coral, 
Wembley, Middlesex. 

Mr T. R. Grieve 
and' Mrs R. K. Dimoflnc 
The marriage took -.place quietly 
in London on August 3 between 
.Mr Tom Grieve, of 33 Park Close. 
Melbui-y Road, WI4, and Mrs R. K. 
Dtmohne, The Match Box. 66 
Greys Hfll, Henley-on-Thames. 

From Philip Howard 
Cambridge 
About half the Roman Empire 
faced the .desert. In a paper to 
the triennial conference of classi¬ 
cists’-at- Cambridge ;yesterday 
Professor Glen Bower-sock, of 
Harvard, discussed the peculiar 
exigencies of desen admini¬ 
stration, .- 

The Roman government was 
compelled to davelop a frontier 
system that took account of tbe 
riomadk tribes that roamed, and 
still roam, the desert from Syria 
to Morocco. Taking their lead 
from • their predecessor in the 
Cultivated land at the edge uf the 
desert, the Romans built up an 
Open frontier- without a linear 
defence system. 
' Legionaries, often of native 
origin, together with native auxi- 

. liary troops, manned forts' and 
j watch towers strategically placed 
at oases and. elevations in remote 
parts of the desert. Desert, patrols, 
with camels and mounted archers, 
protected the interior trade routes 
and effectively dispersed nomadic 
raiders before they reached any 
big Roman settlements. 

In the Middle East (t is now 
:lcar from newly discovered evi¬ 
dence that in the second-ccntury- 
AD Rome was actively encourag- 
<ag.-the confederation of nomadic 
tribes in orifer to - create mobile 
client kingdoms in the desert. 
Thus a familiar feature of the 
foreign policy of ihc Byzantine 
emperors can . be- taken back 
>«}vernl centuries. - 

In North Africa, the conditions, 
though not quite the same as in 
thfe Middle East, present striking 
analogies especially in Rome's 
adroit exploitation of natives. The 
importance, of .confederations 
throughout tiie frontier zones of 
the desert 'lends support to the 
-recent hypothesis that the name 
Saracens for Arab nomads should 
be delved from .the Semitic word 
rirkj, .meaning confederation. 

The Roman success in policing 
the desert can be seen I the rela¬ 
tive1 luxury of tbe fortified frontier 
residences in late antiquity.. Fur 
the Moslini conquerors .they be¬ 
came a model for ..palatial archi¬ 
tecture.; 

Dr R. IVinton, nf Sheffield 

Mr S. H. Smith 
and Miss A. RL Goodwin 
The engagement Is announced 
between Steven H. Smith, of Low 
Lane.. Hors forth, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs W. Smith, of Bewerley, 
and Annette Mitchell, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs N. "Good¬ 
will. of Huddersfield. 

Mr R. G- Whittington 
and Miss F. C Hopcroft - 
The marriage took place on July 
29 at St Laurence’s Roman 
Catholic Church; PetersSeld, be¬ 
tween Mr Richard Guy Whitting¬ 
ton, only son of Mr and Mrs D. R. 
Whittington, and -Miss Frances 
Catherine Hopcroft, only child of 
the late Grosp ■ Captain F. Camp¬ 
bell Hopcroft. RAF, retd, and Mrs 
Mary Hopcroft. Father Cyril 
Mortagh officiated. The honey¬ 
moon is being spent abroad. 

V 

o- 

University- offered a new inter¬ 
pretation of part of the jpe«h «r 

--the Athenians-at Sparta in Thucy¬ 
dides. Book 1. He thinks that. 10 
this paasagfif .rhe Athenians derive 
3 paradoxical theory of • tiie 
rdeolosr rtf empire by looking at 
one element of the judicial rela¬ 
tions of Athens with ^er-subjects- 

The amhasadors argue that 
Athens's subjects see her as ruth¬ 
lessly domineering, precisely be¬ 
cause Athens .. unprecedentedly 
denies herself full enjoyment of 
her-rights as the stronger power. 
She allows citizens ot subject city 
states to litigate with Athenian 
citizens at Athens on equal terms. 
Equality in' respect of acce« to 
'Athenian courts and Athenian laws 
has bred illusion of equality and 
thos intense resentment of any 
exercise . bv Athens, however' 
slight, of her acruai superiority. 

Dr IVinton suggests persuasively 
that the key verb phiiobikein 
means, nor to be litigious but to 
insist obdurately on one’s rights. 
The Athenians arc saying: " We 
are thought to ics/sr obdurately on 
our rights as the superior power."' 

OBITUARY 

MR CARLETON HOBBS 

Enduring place in Ihe history 
. . ' of.radio dra m a 

"j* 

w.# ‘u * 

- -... in{ 
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Mr 
radio ■ 

die Carletoa Hobbs, 
aaor whosfe' dame wa£ 

inextricably linked with radio* 
drama from it£ early days, died " 
on July 31 at,the.u5.e of 80. As . 
an actor CarJctoa. .Hobbs', 
appeared on tbe stage in. films, 
and later ijri television, but it . 
was in rddio, a medium wfcich - 
be served for ‘Over half a 
century, that be was to make'- 
himself. known to; - Aef,1 wide tc 
audiences , of the heyday of f 
radio drama. r, 

Carleton Petty Hobbs ' was 
born in Farnborough, Hants;m 
^une. i 18, . 1898, - the ; scut r of- sua t ci- 

Hobbs,. lajor-Geoeral P. -E. .E,. 
CB, CMG. He educatedai',. 
Winchester College .and ■ die 
Royal'Military. Acadetti^ WoflJ- 
wich. He was corhim'ssfe iect m 
the Royal Field Artillery in 
1918 and served in France and. ■ 
Ireland in 1919. " 

. 
. ‘ f . *•. 

Luncheon 
HM Government 
Mr John Tom boson, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of Sate, Ministry 
of Overseas Development, was 
host at a luncheon held at Lan¬ 
caster House yesterday in honour 
of Mr Benjamin Bol, Regional 
-Minister for Agriculture, Southern 
Sudan. 

Dinner 
i r 

Royal Yacht Squadron 
Tbe annual dinner ot tbe Royal 
Yacht Squadron was held at the 
Castle, Cowes, 'last oighx. Admiral 
Sir David WUllams, C-in-C Naval 
Home Command, was tbe principal 
guest and the captains of the 
guard ships were also-present. The 
guests were received by the Com¬ 
modore, Major-General Earl 
Catbcart. 

-k '■:- m 
_• y* T 

rm 

HobSs'ln the 1950 ; 

.of. military parentage, the,, lure ^ond wiftPatand hisSan ’' 
of acting was strong ai« he ^au^ter, ^ '.. 
left the.army in 1922.. . 

w.'Sufss 
he Claimant trad . later/ 
appeared in Jfe Grom of!^ ^ 
Mustard. Seed: at/*e: Ambassa-/- 
dors. At this /period,'• too/ 
began his asso^tion with the 
Binniiigliam 9. -te « - 

that allovi'eff hwn^to Tn^ce* -tb ■ 
very -most of" tbe iunited 'O 
hear sal - tame -which .is alUtfe 
radiq can afford.; thirdly« - 
modesty, whidi. -made - M 
avejipse tq the.publipitv apd ei 
SibitionL^rn often’an 
part, of the actorii Kfe in ;th ‘ 

which Laun 
making bis 
there. Hob 
In films. 
Where is 
Clairvoyant 
Hitchcock’ 
Steps bt 
recently 

Olivier . ^vaB 
x appearances 
also appearad 

. parts, inchididg 
liis Lady, The 

z part in Alfred 
The Thirty-nihc 

tbe war and; 

keptuh-ixn at thc-tnp'of-tfae'tadi 

Reception 
Brazilian Ambassador 

The Brazilian Ambassador opened 
an exhibition. The Art of tbe 
Brazilian Indians, at the Museum 
of Mankind yesterday, and gave a 
reception which was attended by 

members of tbe Diplomatic Corps 
and Trustees - of the British' 
Museum. 

Service dinner 
RAF Staff College 
The Command anr, Air Vice- 
Marshal J. S. Curtiss, and officers 
of the Royal Air Force Staff 
College held a dining-in-night at 
Bracknell yesterday. The gutsc of 
taoncrar was Air' Marshal -Sir Rex 
Roe. and other guests were Major- 
General William C. Ncnis, USAF, 
-and Mr R. McG. Air be. Wing 
Commander C. P. Baker.presided. 

Brother. 
and Perfect Friday, 

F rom/1924 lie was aeti 
radio fom its eark. day. __ _,w. 
Savoy /Hill. Throughout /tba and open>-tmnded before ti?e,«w 
1920s And. 1930s he playeft in .in, hand; “Hobbo.w-first hr 
a vwdb variety of pTayd fead- cast .frpra, Sivoy. Hill, in 

in tree -for -trtore tban 5Q.- 
aI for he-remained^always T! 

l- 

Archaeology report 

Somerset: Peatland discoveries 
It Is a point of debate whether 
stone or wood was the more Impor¬ 
tant raw materia) for early man. 
abundance of stone tools teads to* 
dominate pretustorians’ thoughts, 
hut few weapons or tools can have 
been complete without wooden 
handles, hafts and shafts. If they 
were not entirely of wood. Wood 
must also have been the main 
source of material for buildings 
wherever it was available. 

Archaeologists have rarely been 
able , to appreciate its importance, 
because of its rapid decay in most 
conditions, particularly in Britain. 
Yet the discoveries of wooden 
structures and equipment from 
river muds, isolated pits aod wells, 
continue to furnish new evidence 
for ancient wood-working from 
London, York and Other places. In 
the Somerset Levels, larger areas 
of waterlogged peats have yielded 
abundant information, and the ear¬ 
liest evidence for prehistoric wood¬ 
land management anywhere in the. 
world. 

The levels, between the Quan-- 
tocks and the Mendfps, consist of 
low-lying peats originaHy up to 10 
metres thick. Drainage and peat- 
cutting have reduced, the. -depth to 
only a few metres, and in places 
the peat has been totally removed. 

In tbe past decade, work from 
Cambridge .University has 
expanded to include important 
contributions from the Department 
nf the Environment, Exeter 
University and ‘ tbe Maltwood 
Fund, and the Somerset Levels 
project has . been formed to coordi- • 
□are the arcbaeologicid and biolo¬ 
gical work. 

Investigations nearing comple¬ 
tion have been' concentrated upon 
the terminals of the many prehis¬ 

toric wooden' roadways and track- 
ways boflt out from the dry hills- 
and islands into and through the 
marshlands. Tbe marshlands came- 
into e.ristence in the fourth millen¬ 
nium be, and from then up to-tiie 
Lace Iron Age prehistoric fanners 
and hunters ensured access into 
the rich supplies of the marshes by 
constructing roads and tracks. 

The Somerset Levels project has 
recently completed a further stage 
of its long-term Investigations into 
the southern terminal of live early 
Neolithic Sweet Track, the oldest 
wooden road in the world, and 
here stone, pottery and wooden 
equipment have been revealed as 
well as ample environmental evi¬ 
dence based upon peat, potien,* 
beetle and wood remains. 

The evidenco .-for managed wood¬ 
land, with regular coppicing of 
trees, is tiie earliest known. Fur¬ 
ther work on the late. Neolithic 
Baker terminal, adjacent: to the 
site of tbe “ God-dolly ”, remains' 
for another season, but a second 
millennium terminal, with exten¬ 
sive planks and hurdle-work, has 
been discovered and is being 
investigated.... 

That terminal and trackways 
probably formed part of the 90m-.. 
in urn cation network spreading one 
from the earliest settlement at 
Meare, known principally from tbe 
later Iron Age levels; Bronze Agp 
occupation at lower levels Is likely.' 

Terminals of first millennium 
date bave also, been identified, 
although present 'work has been 
concentrated upon the .late Bronze 
Age trackways, some of which con¬ 
tain reworked timbers from dis¬ 
mantled structures. 

AH that material is. suitable for* 
tree-ring analysis, and floating 
chronologies have been' con¬ 

structed which wilt allow cross-cor¬ 
relations between trackways and 
terminals; to those, many radiocar¬ 
bon dates can be assigned. Further 
sets Of dates from peat monoliths 
atyow archaeologists for the first 

■ tune to poinr to areas of forest 
clearance and cultivated plots. Epi- 
sodes.of forest regeneration can be 
identified. 

. Among recent finds are: a unique 
wooden hay or brush fork of the 
middle Bronze Age, and a group of 
Early Bronze Age flint flakes, each 
padded with peat and stacked in a 
grass bag; the Oakes are likely to 
have been struck to a standard 
shape and size at their source, 
perhaps in Wiltshire,..and then 
transported In some protective 
covering to their place of use, 
where secondary flaking was done. 

The project has established its 
own wet-wood -laboratory for the 
Conservation of prehistoric arti- 

’ facts, and the first batch of mate¬ 
rial, destined for museums in 
Somerset, has recently been suc¬ 
cessfully preserved. With the rapid 
rate of peat removal, and exposure 
of new sites and'finds’, the project 
has had to organize its own publi- 
cation and Somerset Levels Papers 
1975, 1976 and 1977. have' now 
appeared; the 1977 issue is still 
available. 

Without the-financial assistance 
of thp Pfgparsment of the Environ¬ 
ment. aod the practical help .of tbe 
peat companies, much of this'work 
would not be possihle, but tbe 
cooperation and facilities of tbe 
universities have been essential to 

, the grpwth of the project, which is 
‘ continuing this summer. 

By J- M- Coles and B.'J. Orme. 
Somerset Levels Project. 
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Terence Cuneo (left) with Sir William Barlow, Post Office chairmani 
at the unveiling of his “ First Air Post ’* in London yesterday. 

Oil paintings 
bring £88,640 
Bonham's sale of European oil 
paintings yesterday realized 
£88,640. An oil painting by 
Frederick Goodali. " The Tres¬ 
passers ”, made £7,000 as did a 
pointing of a Dutch town scene by 
Cornells Springer. 

" Garden Flowers ”, by Marcus 
Stone, sold for £3.800. sad an 
.Italian coastal scene by Franz 
Richard Unterberger fetched 
0.200. 

Oxford college proves its 
case over carved panel 

as The 
and'Digs 
the main 
Rep moved 

• Carteton 
Norton with 

ived tq.- Manche?rer, - fibre-'sulferidg..- and 31-bee1 
Hobbs stayed3.at Wood 1 ivitWtit: a monnh'r "{bow' bo 

_ .ritb thfi Tchools’ sec- vkneiv'-rfwt eitbef- even exisi- 
tion 'and' latec' worked' from -?in:bis life?f who year reserve 
London. •' , on eittraorfinary capacitji.^ . 

With'the advent of television ■ 

Latest wills 
Florence Ruth Ellison, of Worth¬ 
ing; left £95,486 net. After bequests 
of £12,000 the residue ■ of Iter 
estate was left to Dnrrington Free 
Church, ' Worthing, for. work 
among old people. 
Other estates include .(net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed).: 
Harper, Air Joseph, of Feather- 
stone.' Labour MP for Pontefract 
and Castieford' .. .. £23,846 
Parker, Mrs iris de Lautour. of 
Stock-bridge .. £862,569 
Whitaker, Mr William, of Hawling, 
Gloucestershire, farmer £395,641 
Wffliains, Mrs Gladys Gomer, of 
Kensington .. .. £215,474-' 

From Our Correspondent. 

Oxford 

After 73 years the’fellows of \'ew 
College, Oxford.' hope they have 
finally conmnccd the Belgians that 
aue of the college's oldest tr^uzes 
is gennino/The matter has been in 
dispute since a celebrated Warden, 
the Rev y. A. Spooner, acquired 
a seventeenth-century oak chest 
from one nf the college's tenant 
farmers In return for £30 off ms 
rent arrears. *' 
' On the" front’ of thfc chest, which 
the farmer had been using as a 
ebrn bin, are four rows of/rarvans 
depicting a struggle tjetwren foot 
soldiers and mounted knights. 

Heraldic asd other details make 
clear that it is a crude but rigorous 
version of (be battle of Counraf 
in 13ii2. wi en Flemish burghers, 
who' had ciolred against the 
occupation »f Flanders by Philip 
IV of Fran e. slaughtered 700 of 
bis mailed k lights. 

The daub s havfl focused 00 its 
authenticity 

Matters <fme to a head last year 

when tbe college lent die .chest to 
Cuurtrai—or Kortrijk, as it is 
known in Flemish—for the 6.75tii 
aairiversarv of the town’s victory 
over the'French.' 

After-the celebrations, experts in 
Brussels examined the chest end 
pronounced it a pastiche dating 
from the second half of the .nine¬ 
teenth cenrury- 

The college agreed to have the 
panel examined by Dr Jolm 
Fletcher, of the Oxford University 
Archaeological Research Labora¬ 
tory. 

Dr Fletcher said : “ As soon as 
I took the ;t>anel out of - the 
seventeen! hceotury ^best into 
which !it bad been incorporated I 
had no doubts that it was: of 
medieval workmanship,. and ex-, 
ami nation ■' of the hoards by 
dendrochronology . confirms my 
tiew. The. earliest tree ring dates 
from about AD 970, the latest 
From about 1243. indicating a date 
of usage about 1300.'* . 

. New College is to ■ place the 
chest on view in the' college 
zntecizapel. J 

Carkston Hobbc. ^ough--fiMda-( Qrfwis. v Eye^. 
mentally stubbed to '.radio, sUsbdy parted^ -SHJVJ _ . 
played his .pajt botlv, with BBC dmist. ; 'eagerly _ 
TV and later JTV. Among tpore “ 

. Carleton /Hobbs ‘ was’"r.9F« 
xtaTricd. He is survived by'bis respect. v,(;; 

\ MR THOMAS ARMStRONfe 
Thomas ■Axsnstrotig, the 

.Yor&bire novelist.- yvho .:-has 
died ht ie age-of^78, yt0I.be 
best remembered, £dr. U*s first 
and mbsr' pbpularly, successful 

. novelTA The • Crowthers ■of 
Bankdak1. a saga of -'a -textile 
family, Vhich bus always been 
regarded\as 'sc leastjia parr 

pome King .fcojto^v.d 
site « the Lancashire cam _ 
trade '■'jt^.'beforfc and dwn 
the Att^ran-pMt'WarV^OI. ^ 

■was- widely hailed os'm vows 
mental efamt. - Jr* ". .. 
-* Adam BrwjslaSl ;app^ed:.. . 

’.19S2,' a .sfflrtr dealing with?* *- 1 

WRAG 
The following elections and awards 
have been made at Cambridge 
University : 

FITZV/ILLIAM COLLEGE 

Sanloi*. Scholarships; englocciinu: 
■•I. J- Higgs, E. H. Mcil. T. Sea. 
tingllili: N. 11. A. ! ori^oca. Law: 
N. >1. Rwi Jones. Medical sciences: 
i*. G. Nans. .Modern languages: M. 
■ i. Nix. 1. E. J. Smith. Natural 
sciences: A. V. Uoole. 
Scholarships: MaUiciiialics-: R. N« 
Siumhlas. Modem Lmgiuoct' R. J. 
Lyddon. Natural sciences: ti.’ G. Lacey. 
14. 1*. Pamster. 1 Keolc^-Uonsi iIUIS*. 
Law: K. L. HodUnnn 1 Lcauhcrscllcrs'I. 
l.nglneerlnB: J. J- Leary. 
CIMJiworfccrs' Exhibitions: Natural 
sciences: D. H. ' Ashling. R. t. Deama- 
ley. 1912. Cxhlhiutma: Engineering; J. 
(.. Connor. Nalunl sciences: P. N. 
While. History: H. T. N. Berwick 
.PMlecUDm. Rawlins EiJUHOon, 
Music: s. j. Orford. 
Book prizes for llnl-clui In certain 
oxa ml nations: Englnccrlna: J. C. Con¬ 
nor. M. J.^Hbjgs, ^E. H. OshdcL MmU- 

MACOALENE college 
Charles Kingsley Bye-Frtiowsrun: V- Jr 
MlfsntJ. ttonaldacin Bye-Fe4iowsh1o: 
K. BcnUt-En chilL Scholarships: R, 
BocWman. P. D. Davtca, J. Clbbo, 
T. H. Lee, G. S. Ritchie. G. J. 
fecicton. Re-etoctnrf: J. H. - Rjmf, 
N. A. Draper. P. S. Ganty, "A. J. >1. 
Garry a. t. M. Nopklns. . J.- Pott. 
C. R, B. Sniilh. , 
Prizes: Mynnrs Bright Prizes: S- W, 
Lowo. N. S. W. . Williams College 
pmrea: Architecture: P. D. tie vies. 
Kcongmlca: C. G. Cob bold. Engineer¬ 
ing; T. H. Lee. Geography; C. C. 
Robmson idirabB), HbteiyhN. A. 
Draper. K. W. Lowe. N. S. W- 
winiamB. Law: J. Gib bo, c. J. Btesn. 
Math cans lice: G. S. RllCMe. Medical 
sciences: P. ,S. Ganiy- Music: F. J. 
Pot* i M&dbulane-Oelen. Nstnrai 

M. C. Emerson. R. C. Mason. A. P. 
Plnchin.". S. P. PumlTey. Meson 
Travel Exhibition; J. P. F. Levin. 
Morion of Henryton Travel Exhibitions: 
T. W. Newton. P. V. Rcnvrlck, N. C. 
Turner, and R. Hughes and H, 
McCarthy .injl. Samoel Nunn 
Travel- exhibition*: J. A. Howard and 
□ . C. Mills laeql and l. Wilson and 
G. F. Wood iacq>. Pendlrhury 
travel Exhibition- R. C. Plcol. Slants 
Travel CzhibKlon: C. P. Smith, 
Strathcotu Travel FJthlhlUon: C. 
Abell. R. A. Flnlav. □. B. Manning. 
A. K. Tottv Travel Exhlbmon: 4. C. S. 
Davies. ■ A. J. D. Tory Trawl Exhibi¬ 
tions: C. Garsv and R. M. ChomP-v. 
A. R. Grofiory and A. 4. W. McNulty 
■ aeqi. Christopher Vincent Travel 
Exhibition: A. R. Barker. 

sciences: 4. H. Barns. R. Bectmann. 
A. J. M. Garrett. T. S. J. M. Hopkins. 
G. J. Sexton. Newton .Price: ,A. 
Short. urmstrr History Essay Prize: 
N. A. Drapar. Lomaa Wm: S. W. 
Lows. Slocley English Essay Prizes: 
H. G. M. Hofmann. A. Nlcotson. S.- 

cal sciences: T». 1. Norris. Modern 
»: R. J. Ly ' ‘ Lmgyu^ea^^L^J. Lyddon._M. G.‘~Nlx, 

T. E. 1. Smith. Music: S. J. Otlord. 
Natural sciences: D. H. .tabling. R. |. 
Jtr,r\f ^ “ ?■ laerr, R. c. null- 
_ . - - . Taylor, -p. N. While, 
Special prboi: Burton Price fEnglish! • 
N. H. A. Fonseca. Vurwitliarit Strat¬ 
ton Prlre: A. V. Cooke. Simitoo 
£.«<*■*: T. See. K. L Hodunson. 
rurors Priif • R. N. Sltunbliv.. rtawl'ns 
Prte; .1. V. Cooke. \VtiUlock Prins. 
Ji P.*?? Jun«?- xf. Tronch Fundi 
K. J XflJIup. W...French Prize: S. 
M. Buck. _ R. N. Walters Prtzo: R. J. 
Evans. W. F. Reddawzy Prizes: E. T. 
Ruder. G. J. P. Nllsgu. 

Shape. Economics Essay Prize; J. C. 
Klngaman. History of-Art Prize: S. R. 
Jones. Master’s Reading Prizes: N. R. 
Clough. J. P. C. Rham. 

ST JOHN’S COLLEGE 

To addition to aCholarstdpa' fire- 
viously published the following 
awards and elections have. been 
made; 
Roger Noytiip'Goodman Travel Exhibi¬ 
tion; P. J. RoTBtlCk. Thomas Hoare 

■ TTuvgt Exhibit ion: I. Baird. C. J. 
Htrsi. □. .R. : Kln«tum laeot. Sir 
Albeit Howard -Travpf ExhlbiMon: 
P. J. 3arham. A. O. Short laeqt. 

■Inhnun Society Travel Exhibitions: 
G., l. Anderson. R.. H. W. Bawdeo. 

Prizes 
Adams Memorial: A. J. Wasscrmann. 
Banians: C. _ M. Janes. Chi vers 
Shakeapmarb: G. M. Hill. Constable: 
M. P- Cox. S. M. DUworth. Hockln: 
P. . Brantley. M. C. Emerson. M. 
Evans. M. J. pinfold, HoUfauhoad- 
Howtea; D. G. Reid. Hnuy Hum- 
phrpj-s: n. D. Brtngans. E. Knobloch. 
Sir Joseph Larmor Awards.; ■ T- J. 
Dbwm. Jr. S. Gilbert. C. M. Jones. 
M. J. Murray. D. A. Miishln. Man. 

Clayton. Muier's: C. 
V. *; CatJyni. S. F.. Holmes. R V. 
Jeffries. C. M. Jonua. . D. Lewis. 
Meldrum: .f. S. Gllbcrl. Northcott; 

-S. J. Morgan Wilson Reading; c. M. 
Jones, c. E. K. Navi Dr. A. A. Ni.\on.. 
R. - Parks. WlnTield: .7. P. Onions. 
Carle: R. C. Mason and A. n. 
Mackhn. M. A. T. Norris ia«jr. John 
Divur: P. J. Roderirk: Graves r. 
McCdUaqh. Hart: tv. K. Williams. 
Peter Ralph Lapwood: R. C. Mason. 
Emanuel Miller: i. J. Hardwick. 
Nowc-ll-Roctron: W. R. Ifzncox. 

Hughes: F. 5. Gilbert. N. D Hooker, 
P- L. S. Reading. A. N. Tyson. A. 
J. Wassermann. Johnwoo: A. N.- 
Jollans. Phlneas Ouass: M. P. Cos. 
P. J. Roderick. □ G. Rrlrt laeql. 
Wright: Archllcriurv: I. K. tirlfililia. 
Economics: C. V. A. Collynv. Engl, 
neertna: J. F. McCollln. A. D. Mack- 
U". .It- j* SlTdCllinfl, S. J. VkVHch, 
Enollsh: li. M. HIH. Geography: A» 

U Jri?an,.. A. N. Ty^on. History; 
M- A. T. Norris. Law: U. S. Jennings. 
Malhumaiics: C. J. Ghamnlon. N. Q. 
Hooker. D. D. Long. J. Wassrr. 
tnann. Modem languages. j»|. Moriartv, 
P- L. S. Reading. Natural sciences: C. 
A bon. A. N. .Jnllans. A M. McCain, 
J. K. Payne. 5. P. Puintroy. H. Nf. 
Wallace. D. R. Wilkinson, 
college: Archaeology jmd anthro¬ 
pology: M. S. G reason. Chontlral 
rnglneoring: D. A. Mush In. Classics; 
P. R. McKcchnJe, Economics: N.' H. 
Turnor. Ennlnearuig: M. f. Balgetu. 
D- R. Bradman. V. H. L. Bsamlah. 
N. A. Butch or, C. Carey. N. C. . 
Davison. R. T. Ocvcreux. M. J. 
Murray. H. L. Ourt;. K. a. £. To non 
EngUitti; T. S. Brooks. Geography: P. 
F. Reeves. Fflsiory: C. w. Bourne, 
r. R. Clayton.- P. H. Hodstm. Lawt 
R. C. T. Holden. Molhemallcs: A. j. 
Berry. C. J. m. Darlaston. M. C. 
Davios. D B. Duval. A. N. S. Fro«*1 
HTO. D A. KarqrcavM. T. P. J. 
Klndoerg M. W. Long. N i L Miller. 
R. r. Prior. S M. Southall. M. A. 
roadcvln. Medical ^clt-ne.-s' S. 'ti. 

Hain. D. 'f Uonihnm. Q. D. Car- 
mldracl N Chalmers. D. .1. A ' tioltl- 
MiHlh. Modem langUdoee' .1. W. 
Grin-nan. G. H. ruiker. Music n. H. 
Nlchall.'. J. ti. ScoLl Naiurot neiencrii: 
J. R. IVak.r. R Collett, n II. King- , 
ham. n. H. Mnrahatl. T. W. NiyWn. -| 
A. Simpson. P.-.Squints. M. lowers. 
K. Wheatley. 

Lie ate noti 

commissions 
tJGeneral Sir David 

Scott Baz-ett.- General Officer 
Com man lip 
at die. 
held at til: 
Corps Co] 
day; 

■ tbe 
awarded 
Green 
School, 

Scotland, officiated 
dmmissionJiig ceremony 

Women’s Royal Army 
e?e'r Camber ley, vesrer- 

Prom Thf 
4, 1953 

China 
By Our 

With 
session 
press hal 
rigour i 
mittancejof 
Nations. 

Elizabeth Lemonde (Goirrent of 
■ Our Lady of Providence; Alton) 
won the Military atid Academics - 

.Studies and Inter national Affairs 
prize. * 

founded 
• -Thomas 
on Seiptem 
a son of 

-Plaxtdd.* 
connected 
generations. ,— 
Queen EEzabetiti sc. 
field, and the " 

tm 
TOt 

The following . officer, cadets 
were also appointed tp commis¬ 
sions * *' ■ • 

£psh ot Honour was 
Officer Cadet Evelyn fT0>sley and Porter 

atifax). .Officer Cadet 

m.. -Bag»hawP. ' Aartilord S. Kent: B.- 
Brarbrooke. V am do an 5. S. Brown.’ 
Wulli Blue S: IT. Borns. ScarboroD|h 
SFU: D. CtorkAdn. S. Bath: .. . 
Ru-hlnn. Erdlngion GS: I- Turpin. 
Mount.St Masy Convent. E«ier. 

25 years ago 
Times Of Tuesday, Aug 

{he¬ 
lm 

One Irish student in seven 
‘ has left the RC Church5 
From Our Own Correspehdent 
Dublin 

One Irish student in seven brought 
up in tiie' Roman Catholic", faith 
had left the church by the time, of 
reaching university, a survey puh. 
lished in rhe latest issue of! the 
Dominican magazine, Doctrine and 

i Li/'e, shows. ' ' 
At 14 per cent, the proportion 

nf Former Roman Catholics in Che 
\ a Diversities is significantly higher 
, than in the general population, it 
; concludes. Tbe survey of 2,000 

Catholic students in 2975 was 
j made for the Catholic Bishops 

Research and Development Com¬ 
mission. 

Lapsed Roman Catholics are less 
likely to be interested -in Irish 
unity than practising Catholics, the 
survey shows. More .than half 
Ihc practising Catholics (52 per 

cent) want to see a united Ireland, 
compared with only 30 per cent of 
the former Carbolics. 

Among those who remain in the 
church, religions attendance is 
high. About Four fifths go in 
Mass every Sunday, and a. firth go 
more than once a week. 

But many students have diffi¬ 
culty with some of tbe church's 
teaching, the survey says. Fifty- 
eight per cent approve -of contra¬ 
ceptives, with only 6 per cent be-, 
tiering that their use is always' 
wrong. Forty-eight per cent favour 
divorce and 30 per cent think sex 
before marriage is right. 

- While che former Catholics are 
far more likely to reject the 
church's teaching on sex and the 
family, there is general agreement 
among the students against abor¬ 
tion. 90 per cent considering it to 
be wrong. 

Church news 
Church of Scotlaod- 

The Rsv W. C. Notion. Brlslo 
Mpmurlal, GraJoni I liar, presbytery of 
Edinburgh, to Southend, presbytery of 
South Argyll. 
„ Hir Rev H. R. M. Fraser, 
Caubridge, presbytery or Hamilton, la 
John hnox Gerrard Street. Aberdeen, 
piv»bytrfy of Aberdeen. 

Tito. Her H. C. Ormision. Whlifield. 
Dundee, crasbylerv or Dundee, ro be 
siutelai* minister in Mull. 

Tii Rev w. m, Alexander. North- 
in.ivlnr. pmbvlerv of SheljanH, to 
KueKsbura. prratiyi«v of Aberdeen. 

Universit)1 news - 
Southampton 
The first three holders of Hartley 
FeUou-ships. wfdch arc designed 
to attract jrouoger research work¬ 
ers, are. Dr $ara T. Champion, 
archaeology. Dr Peter J, Sanre, 
chemical physics, and Dr Susan 
Chang, English literature. 

Bath 
Dr Peter l>’eiaman, senior lecturer 
in. biochemistry, Leicester Univer¬ 
sity, has been appointed to the 
chair of biochemistry from Janu¬ 
ary 1. 

seat in UN 
pccial Correspondent 

approaching special 
_ Korea, the Russian 
reopened with renewed 
campaign for the ad- 
-China into the .United 

article In Prut-da An 
brojdcai over the Moscow radio 
claims t at a seat should no%v be 
given to Communist China because 
tritliiiut ler ri-jhtful participation 
the Un u*d Nations cannot bc- 
crtme a -no organ of iniernutioiul 
coupern on.'PraNda quotes rerious 
voices a road in support of China's 

panicipation. and- says that ■ tbe- 
world has,no longer any right to. 
ignore a country witfi S00 million 
people- only because one of the 
60 members of the. United Nations 
—namely the United States—does 
nor tike the political regime in 
China. The paper refers to pres¬ 
sure exercised by the United States 
in the United Nations against the 
grand OS of a seat to China which 
is. now unlawfully occupied by the 
Kuonunanng- • LiMi other Russian 
newspapers which have lately1 

‘ joined in a bixter aicack on- Mr. 
Dulles, JPravdo- denoumes what ir 
calls Ws threat .of. using the veto, 
and says that Mr Dultiu's state- 
m£M£ has caused much disappoint¬ 
ment.' and was sharply criticised 
in BritaSh and’-io France. 

■fact. 
strong, was.-born 
!. 1399, at Leeds, 
le, late Charles 
family Jwd‘ been. 

J woot f of-" many 
: >Edefcated : at 

• ' ’ Wale- 
___ . Nayal 

College, Kejshami he served in 
die Royal .Navy thfoughoot the 
First WoiM^ War" iand wsts-^ in 
Russia during .the' Rfivolowwi 
of 1917. F’drty years later he 
completed tris' sixtb’long book, 
with its vigorous-, jand 
moving bad^rqurid ■ -in that 
country. .-^ter .-leaving. - the 
Navy, Armstrong was for many 
years engaged'. actively ■ in ■ the 
textile trade, and .travelled alt 
over the worlrf in -res interests. 

He began writing maganne 
articles -frut. made no -ajn'pfct 
upon the reading., pnbJic itodj 
1940, wifii his firec novel, The 
Crowthers ■ of BaAfcdam. joter 
filmed as The Master of FanJc- 
dam- In it-he* save ^'markedly 
conventional treatmwit to--a. 
240,000 word rfiroaftae of »« 
generations -of . a;- srptdfem 
dynasty in -the ■ West Rio?Jig- 
Douer Harbour foHowed/ m 
1942. a story about the harbour 
from 17S9 « ‘ 18Q9 in ftruch 
precise detail s.hljport® an 
exciting and . irtaoifold; story 
aiwur characters ' convincingly 
human ■ amid_ ibeirv hi^Iy 
Coloured .activities. In 1947 

iEonriatt 
. mining ,in 
the. ‘..econotqiic >T *—^ 

1 pro red more mteregttPgj?ti 
the less! convincing charaeg . 
zacoini Indeed, Aatomroaiy*; 
strength was as, fa socwt-W : 
•riaa ■ jantacj. .tfean a -aovw 
Piffing Always, EtyS 

. entertaunog .story at.'*. J*r-J m 
Hiding "bbolantaker, ,oe^ieftdK 
Jltiwever, .‘inore oq^the^sti 

■ tfeah- 
-his shortest book, althbu"^ 
,-waS stUhiof- fornwiahle. lei 
; ■ ■ Later books werei i4 . 
.no End.(19581. Sue-.Crtm^fu. 
. Mamope (1961),Cc:- 
’ Mqddfoia 0954); and ins 
wortflf. fiction, Our.Lo^, > - 
Offite; pbMi^Sen '‘to H66. 

Thhinas: 'Artastrong■ _ 
■cwirtetws:,'and- ..... 
a ' great )ove. for *lbe .qni^t; ... __ 
the Yorkshire dales. ..end & ." - - 

. j»r-«]eipote. Swpledaie. 
novels.. dealics,;imainfe w ..... 

, town' 'life. jand «e ,rodusor; ,. ■ 
segregations . vijerg 

"A diarraing bdst and fl? * v. - 
: talker bn'«UMat any ^tTOl^:- .'! ■ 
he -was a-<xmsiderai>le -seno ;^ ■ 
an avid.reader, a keen 
of medieval StertttBp ■ ,.y~ 
architecture, and’ an. 
craftsman r-of' nofe. _ «e 
also: a : devoted <tfollowf«' i 

mYorkshire ..cricket .andvka* 
-' interested in racing.:m 

.-.He- marned, in -193u,;*i|f.' 
Dulcie. eilder daughter oj ■ 1 
late -Edgar Bray, ’rfjf Hud1^ 
fieid.; 

« 
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Sdence report 
BRIGADIER W. G. TUCKER 

Obesity: Counting fat cells 
Doctors and scientists from the 
Unilever Research Laboratory 'and 
the Dunn Nutrition Unit al Cam¬ 
bridge have strongly attacked the 
idea that when children beconiL- 
tar rhe.v may ho cnmJvmHnf n* 
nhese actiilttvmd because uf a lar-c 
iiiLreasc in ihc number of ihejr 
fat cells. 

Fat cells take up fat from the 
blood aod stare it. For many years 
it bos been thought that if chil-. 
Aron become fat during certain 
critical periods in their growrb,. 
an excessive number of fat cells 
would be formed. The new fat 
cells were presumed to stay In 
the body throughout life and in¬ 
crease the chances tfta* a fat 
child would grow into a fat adult.. 
Consequently die adult who had 
been fat from childhood would 
find slimming much harder than 
somenne who had become fat later'' 
to life. 

The {evidence f6r the idea had 
come vom studies of the uttfnber 
i»f fat cells found in ihe two 
.groups; uf people, ilure fat cells 
were Apparently found ill people 
whii had been obese as'children. 

IhiWever. there- are several pii- 
falK ili counting fat ceils.. On« w 
that die humlier «»f fat .cells can 
easily' be underestimated. Past 
methods have usually ignored ca-- 

..TOin fat cellf which are small in 
people of riormal weight, but in¬ 
crease in Site as a person gets 
fatter, and then become included 
in tiie tsdmatc - of the number of 
fat cells-in the body. 

Dr R. T. Jimg-and his coHragues 
corrected ftjr tinti effect in tiieir 
caJculaCHjus .and they found a 
much greater number of fat cells 
to normal aod moderately obese 
people than had been detected 
herhre. Furthermore, the number 
of Lit cells in normal people varies 

Considerably, and , most oT the 
obese people .cney studied were 
w I tii in that range, though rherc 
seemed to be a stnafl increase m 
Thi* numbfcr of fat ceils as people 

- became farter. Eariie*- errors uf 
ludgmeat may also have arisen 
becjusii doctors were _ studying 
nolv severely uhese patiunt.-i. who 
probably represent only 0.1 per 

.cent of all fat people. 
' Dr Jung found ix> evidence for 
a. much greater somber of Cat 
cells, io people whose -obesity had 
started when they were-children- 
He argues, therefore, that this 
idea is unlikely to todp tire under¬ 
standing of obesity. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: British .Medical JournnL 
July 29, p. 319, 1978. 
.'C', Nature-Times News Service, 
197S. 

Brigadier .W. G- Tucker, 
CEE, who dfejT^on July 29, vras 
commissioned' 'into toe Royal 
Corps of Signals it 1927.. He 
served in the United Kingdom, 
Northern - Ireland? Uttd North 
West Europe ? during the 
Second World irf staff ap¬ 
pointments and in comraaind nf 
the Guards Armourdd • Divi-- 
simial Signals,.'Alien he ivas 40- 
pointed OEE. r ■ 

He .was- Chief Signal Officer 
Malaya Compund during: the 
MaJayau- Oj«ra£ions of1952 
when he was mentioned in des- 

Hilda 'Lady Houldsworth,- 

widow of Sir Hubert Stanley 
Houldsworth, -1st Bt, died on 
July 31 at the age.of 88. She 
was Hilda Frances, daughter of 
Joseph Clegg, and she married 
her husband in 1919. He died in 

1956. 

patdwis and Chief. StPJjd f 
cer 'of tl Corps during to* i >: 

Operatioas of r2956 wheti -'j 
vitas' promoted"' CEE - tad. 

'tioxied -3n despatches. ■ 
'.l A-f ter t etsremedl. itl' 1?^ 
joined the' ^BC . as 

Liaisoq Officer, until. 

.was Coipngi foipmaadhpt^ 
the Royal Corps!. /•’ 
from 1962 -wilWi ^l,- ’ 

.Gurkha Signals. from ..39M ..j 
1967 and; Chairman jtx-* ■ 

Jloyal'.Signals .Association i\v 

1967, m 1972.-, • \ 

•I 
b.> 
^r- 
- -:i 

•V Mr .Kogoro 
heeh 'tfresMen*' of ..jep ' x-;' 
Federehioo <rf ■Economic- 
maatiof^S (Keioaaren) .apd ‘ ^..4 
'^ .of-the- ardweca of.v 
cnunxry’s' .post ;war Ocotk 

. success died on August l'*t 

age rf 84. 

f.,.; 
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inoves towards 
' % -dfcife&Sjadted loan godfan- • A«* 

companies «her 

-_raay.be o^er-catrbous in a small, 
a '"margin Of cases—pointing to 

their margin of error in the 
■direction in. the few 

Twa* ntammendi/d in sdiere. loan recipients 
■ Of sdff opposition from - 

n Ae Civil Service. . However, -the report is 
• V National Economic De- liable to s^ra unequivocally 

, m«t Council's Committee1 **■- 
• ‘ice , for Industry (the 

Committee) yesterday eu- be better to have an unwanted 
scheme'than no scheme at all. 

Any scheme should be de¬ 
signed for small companies with: 
a size of loan ctft-off point 
Bur there was disagreement-on 
wh6 should be eligible. ’Mem¬ 
bers front 'the CBI wanted it 
to be offered to all sectors', but. 

jT-." TUC members 'wanted to- res- 

' ™hSn£li£, \r- H^o?d manufacturing. 
' r Chancellor of Ae Duchy . Term loans raAerAan- over- 
■•■‘-ancester and Sir Harold drafts are recommended and 
. ' jm chairman of Ae iiiqiiity ihe clearing banks with their 

' Iv* • • • errMnincr and opt tin or nrnra. 
the City. 

■ ji'a working party report 
ie idea and backed recom- 
laripns that the idea should 

" V'jveajgated' further wiA a 
V.toTpossible experimental 
r'ne. . .* 

■..report and. the com mir- 
endorsement were .sent 

e-: 

4 ■ J 

m after the working .party 
• formed l2 .weeks ago-It be- 

dear that there vyas ear 
: bed opposition from.'within 
' lepartmerrt of Industry.-and 
''inisieriai level, principally 

' - administrative grounds- 

screening . and vetting proce- 
■' dur.es represent the ' best 

vehicle 'for ' operating Ae 
scheme. 

■ The report goes, on 10 discuss 
the use of either commercial 
schemes designed to pay their 
way or “ softu schemes invoTv- 

is also'-how known• that .*■*» subs}d7 element, 
servaats have expressed; . This 1?ls?s, .pr0^ em ?? 

■tiom to an expenmentaL' h°w mi?ch ™k banks would 
na ' take—Ae report savs Aat if 
.-was a gainst; tBSs badk-' they operate Ae vetting they 
id Aat Ae wbrkkic parry should bear apportion of the 
leted its report on Wed- Psk though the banks1 reac- 
iy and It is dear that ita ions ranged from IS per cent 
form presented problems, of the nsfc to none. . 
dally'Ae report stresses BoA Ae Dol. %and , At. 
Ae-Teal need for. -«=nijill . Treasury'argued A at Ae hanks9 
esses is for equity rather risk element should be high to 

lqan capital but if prevent excesivelv risky lend- 
mledges- Ae unanimity .of- ing and Aey suggested up to 50 
evidence to Ad -Wilson - .percent: 

Overall Ae report seerris a 
more favourable commercial 
scheme rather Am a “ sofjr” 
one, as ..Ae latter might en- 

tees.' courage more risky lending, 
they though Ae former has not. vet 

nittee of Ae . existence of 
ranting gap for smaller. 
rxedit-worAy firms. 
• banks were sceptical 
Ae need for guarantees.' 

fie report comments 

onllar tumbles to new low 
ainst Swiss franc 
>rotine.Atkinson;mack came as some continental 
hither- fait for the dollar banks' Unwound their yen-mart 
ft -most currencies .came- positions which they have built 
■day,- with particular seH-iAe past -two weeks.' 
igainst Swiss francs and ■' Yesterday s .. mo vein eats 
atr,marks.' reversed this no-some1 extent, 
iropped to a new Tow of •Bur Ae Japanese , are still very 
Smss francs before do*-- worried about Ae- upwards 

*7L70j&.-- leap m Ae .value of Aeir-cur- 
riera expea Ae; dollar tn .-rancy. Rumours Aat'Aey plan- 
i fallingoper Ae next-few to introduce further1 exchange 
Si Thev rdo not believe- controls to inhibit speculative 
there: wffl ' be any really- 'Purchases a£ yen are^ drculat- 
vnews from - America/.on raB in Ae markets. 
.or-inflation, nor that Ae : These helped Ae dollar to 
Astfatien witl::announce’ recover some ground • against 
new-' currency ‘-support' Ae r yen. ^Sterling - -also 

ires.'• ; ■■ : .strengthened^fligfatlv and gaitied 
l-' West German Federal , 20* points against the dollar to 

' tried1--to. hold -down the‘.^os® atSl.93. 
by buying'dollars in'A^Shares rise:,The a-ll-share index, 

nge markets. • - / reached/ -22832 ; yesterday,; Its” 
.- ( slide of the dollar,fes-:.highest- level,-trader!irt'ng .the-. 

? was triggered off 'by Ae' recent fflrenwth.of second, and 
ncentent of a larger than tfiird-Iine- stocks. . * r 
ted’ West German' pay/ > In relatively qiriet trading, 

surplus-iri.•June, anif Ae index- added 133. rakins 
dso.blt by .ytuiiourti Aar Che rise on the account.to 8--4^. 
-elgura- franc odd* Dutch The keenTy-awaired Arearh 
T were ». be devalued. of xhe 500 level in Ae FT 
.'led td. very hetive deal-' 'ordinary’ ■ Aare ”* index : was 
i European exchanges' as Awarted- by - ehd-of-accomlt 
'•epnm mark rose. The tH-o^cakmg.' The index.1 desAg 

always -suffers when a whisker too low “iW - 
txmtich cross owding be* nse of.4.6 on Ae day. * 
^ake currendes as.it is MLR unchanged: Contrq<y. tn 
or intervention. The de- some market expectations the 
on rumours, were later Government's minimum lending 

■ - • ' ✓ • ■’ rale remained unchanged at 10 
monal pressure on the per cent yesterday. 

Wall Street 
near record 
trading 
in shares 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington; Aug 3 

The New York .Stock' Ex¬ 
change experienced one of the 
busiest trading days In its his- 
rory today when more Ann 60 
million shares changed hands. 

Prices moved sharply, gaining 
strongly, earlier in the day, but 
Aen giving ground to register 
onl ya fairly modest advance by 
the dosing behL 

Brokers reported extremely 
heavy trading by American 
institutions for the second con¬ 
secutive day, and a , consider¬ 
able amount -of profit-taJdng 
was indent esi the Dow Jones 
industrial share 'price _ index 
moved to within 2V points of 
the 900 level. •• • 

Many brokers are' claiming 
that Ae substantial share buy¬ 
ing has been sparked by the 
belief on Wall - Street that 
United States interest rates 
have-peaked. 
' There were some fears Aar 
Ae ;money supply may have 
surged ahead in tWe last state¬ 
ment week, wliirii could- force 
the Federal Reserve Board ,tD 
tighten credit conditions once 
again, and such fears coidd have 
accounted late, today for some 
of Ae. profit-taking. 

However, Ae Fed announced 
after the market closed that the 
basic money supply. Ml, grew 
by S2,700m-m the last week, 
whidf was at the low end of Ae 
range of expectations on Wall 
Street. 

. The . Dow Jones' industrial 
share index, which rose yester¬ 
day by Ae greatest amount seen, 
la more Than rArae .yeacs^iyiA 
an ■ -advance ‘of ' 22.78 -points, 
gained 153 points before profit- 
rrking became widespread today. 

The index closed ahead bv 
3.38 points at 886.87. with 1.008 
shares gaining on the day while 
630 declined. 

The New York . Stock 
Exchange's, computer broke 

.down and it was therefore not 
possible to obtain an exact , 
volume.trading figure within an-.' 
hour. of Ae dose of today's 
session.'. - . - 

The estimated volume total 
was 63.33 million shares, wiuch 
is just 100,000 shares- below the 
all-time record seen on April 1,7 
of this year • 
• United States institutions 
have for some.-monA.s bfeen sit¬ 
ting on the sidelines of the 
share markets, placing cash in¬ 
stead in short-term monetary 
instruments as interest rates 
climbed rapidly. 
- Views on - the Interesr rare 
butlook differ on- Wall Street; 
alAough Aere is a widespread 
conviction Aat' rates are im- 
likely to go any higher. Some 
broker.* see a steadjnng for the 
fa ext few tnonths. Aen a decline 
towards Ae end of Ae year. 
Others .believe the decline will, 
start quite soon. 
- Some brokers ' appear to 
agr^ with Administration 
economises Aar Aere should 

Vauxhall at centre of motor industry row over 
proposals to bring in trucks from JapM 
By Clifford Webb • manufacturing it in his own ' spedficajly on Ae Isuao report 

A major row was brewing extensive plant at Dunstable, . but anything is possible. We 

last nsght oyer plains by VauSt* 
hall Motors; Ae General 
Motors subsidiary, to import, a 

Japanese commercial vehicle 
for. sale in Ae United K|fag- 
dom. This surprise move to in¬ 
crease Ae -Japanese • penetra¬ 
tion of Ae British matict has- 
angered ' ministers and ‘the 
Transport " and fieperal 
Workers Union which-3s cam¬ 
paigning to keep out Japanese 
trucks. fl 

[ Motor iodiistry sources "said 
last night Aat the Department' 
of Industry has asked Mr Bob -» 
Price/ VautiuriTs American; 
chairman and managing dtree-- 
tor, why one of tbe.. largest» 
.commercial vehicle mshulad- 
tiirers In Ae- eounrry; should- 
End it necessary to import a 
Japanese 'meddd" instead, of' 

Transport union shop stew- have no plans for any announce¬ 
ment'-about Ae import of a 
'Japanese vehicle.” 

The growing British market 

ards at. Dunstable have said 
that Aey will oppose any 
moves to import Japanese com¬ 
mercial vehicles, which they 
regard as posing' a direct 
threat to the jobs' of British' 
car workers. - - 

It is understood that Mr 
Price ' wants to ' iirfpdrt up to 
4,000 one-ton pick-ups a year 
from' Isuzu, Ae Japanese car 
and commercial - vehicle com¬ 
pany, in which General Motors 
has a financial interest. 
' Isuzu vans arid trucks are 
already marketed in a'number 
of south east markets, includ¬ 
ing Australia; under VanxhaiP* 
Bedford marque. 

Last night, a Vauxhall spokes-*' 
man said: “General Motors 
world wide strategy is to pro-f 
vide as full a range of vehicles.* 
as possible. I cannot comment 

Buiv according- A reliable 
sources last -night, the Japan¬ 
ese now hold over 75 per cent 

-of Ae British 'pick-up market, 
which -is 'Forecast- to grow 
by, 30 per icenr this'.year, to' 

for pick ■ ups - has- already, ’around 12,000 vehicles.’Datsun 
attracted Ae attention of. Dat- 
sdn;' Toyota, . . Mazda' ‘ and 
•Honda, wbo see it as a means 
of increasing their United 
Kingdom sales wiAouc adding' 

• to Aeir already- controversial 
101 per-cent share of Ae-car 
market. / : 

The pick*up sector is ■ very 
mu A- a “ oo man’s land” be¬ 
tween Ae car market proper, 
and the commercial 
market, whicl} starts 

are 'Ae " clear ■ market leaders 
wiA' 30 per cent, followed by 

■Mazda with 20 ■ per cent ' and 
Honda with-17 per cent.’ : * • 

The only- United Kingdom 
contenders, BL’s : Mini ■ and 
Marina pick-ups; - bold--a com¬ 
bined 18 > per cent. Tbe jncreds- 
ing-use of pick--ups as personal 
transport A Ae United. States 
has led to a- boomcin sales 

vehicle- whiA could be repeated here.-- 
at 3.5 Vauxhall is known to haye. 

tons -gross -vehicle >weight. • -'developed-a- pick-op version of 
' Tbe Society .of. Motor1 Manu- Aeir' Chevette caf,"bu; Ais is 
facturers and' Traders 'has 'an' too light to take advantage of 
agreement vriA Ae Japanese ups ■ based on commercial veh 
which V effectively * exclndfes -icle "chassis' and'-noi Cur-dowm 
them from, the qver J3.S. tons' piq. chassis .and.lnot cut dowq 
sector. 

IS 

worried 

boom 

months and to- reach 20,000 
cars in the first full-year, ris-.' 
Ing to 30,000 in the second. •• 

fJ “ We aim' to move from cow 
-pasture to production -within 
18 monAs”. Mr De Lorean‘ 

By Robert RodweU . . 

Investment in the Ai^erBcau- 
owned sports car assembly 
plant to be built on the steitb- 
'era outskirtsi of Belfast mfll 
total £65m, Mr Roy -'Mason, . . . -- 
Secretary of State foci Ntfrth- referring to Ae 56«cre 
em Ireland, revealed y'estefday feld site at TWinbroolc. one of 
when the widely ninoAred Belfast's . largest- CaAohc 
project . was officially estates. . ^ 
announced. I ■■ Contrary -to expectations, Ae 

The plant will. be. fa jointJ^^PrwMe* m' 
between Ae De venture Between roe 

Lorean Motor CompflSy aud 
the Northern Ireland Develop¬ 
ment''Agency, with the' North¬ 
ern- Ireland Departments- of 
Commerce and^ Manpower Ser¬ 
vices contributing in excess of 
half rfae cost in' grants. , 

The' size of the ' NIDA's 
Mr Ray .MteKm 

accept 100 cars-in-Ae first-two 

The IDA. was asking $8m for 
a dormant, faej-pry ai Limerick 
which ‘fie judged was worth 
paly S3m, be--said, 'and banking 
arrangements' on which i1 Ae. 
.EDA'was insisting would cost 
56.5m more in interest charges, 
than advisers said Aey cqqla 
obtain elsewhere: I 

Mr De Lorean and bis exec¬ 
utive '..made . ir dear , Aat. 
whether Limerick - or ^Belfast, 

.an EEC . location was. highly 
desirable for Ae; venture. 

The workforce in Belfast is 
intended to grow ■«rapidly to 
2,000 for the 30,000 cars a year 
in dally designed, for North 
America. -Wih '• greater sales 
expected in Europe, - however, 
output will be. increased stead¬ 
ily beyond this figure, and 
3,400 people should . be 
employed . six '.years after 
production begins. 

“We could be a very, much 
bigger- .business than even this 
before -too 'long”, Mr De. 
Lorean said. . . 

Mr .Mason said the project 
was “splendid, news" for 

he some slackening now tin Ae ■ l^°udon Brick _ Company 'teas 
inflation rate. : a'nrf thfic' i-Mv-i sivtei undertakings' on chan. 

to MrKoy' Harrersley, Secre 
inflation .rate,: and; .this' Cerr 
raidIv'"is influencing the stock 
market. 

Moreover, increasing num¬ 
bers t of economists are now 
predicting a significant slowing 
in the United States economy’s 
growth rate in the second half, 
of this. year. Such-a develop¬ 
ment .is likely to slow general 
demand for money, which could 
produce some softening in 
interest rates. 

The. . Carter Administration 
still hopes for a 3.5 to 4 per 
cenr real growth rate for the 
second half of 'the year, but 
Wall Street'predictions are well 
below this. 

i leased factory by Ae Stnrr 
moat-Department of Com-rerca 
pur 'will be owned by Ae com- 
iany, and construction, super- 
rised by De Lorean engineers, 
rill begin wiAin til days. - 

Mr De Lorean denied sug- 
;eslions Aat Ae project was a 
iigh-ri.sk venture. His . car,' 

equity srake.* in the’ venture esigned to seU. in North 
will no tbe. revealed until pub- 1 kmerica1'for about S14,000 Ifl 
lished throueb the United ceu as a_“ poor man’s Fer- 
States. Securin' and Exchange fari” and will incorporate the 
Commission in about tiii-ce /6 Renault 30 engine and traps-, 3reax;s. r ■ ■ ■ 
months, but is predicted to'be nission, Ford suspension, of them haalready, 
id Ae region 'of £15m, with leneral Motors steering and sold ^ “eif ralocationfl aoti 
additional, loan -capital also ir conditiong, Bendix brakes, more, Mr De Lorean said. - 
being advanced._ ' * nd a v.-ide variety bf.oAer*. “We have orders as of now 

Mr. John De’ Lorean, former lass-production components. ** for 30,000" cars-=-Aat is $300m 
corporate 'vice-president-' of - It-will have a sleek composite worth of business. Of -course .Northern Ireland—a tremen- 
Generpl Motors, and his mdv of glass and graphite Aere are going to.be difficul- dous breakthrough for os' and 
backers' will invest approxima- - ibra-reinforced • ■> plastics -ties, a lot of hard work and all of us in Government al^ 
tclv S40rn f about £20.ymi. ponded to a stainless steel - many taxing problems.. There . delighted. .... 

The factory will build what outer skin and designed by the .'always are.' But .1- cannot agree . Though .easily' accessible 
. was said ta be the first Amen- Italian stylist Giugiaro; i : with.Ae description of tins, as from oAer parts'of Belfast Ae 
cm-sports car launched for 25 1 All. of - the 400 American, a high-risk venture.” . . pew plant is.expected to be a 
i-ears,, since the appearance of‘/dealers to be appointed—225- -The. risks-, involved, were keen source of employment, for 

.the Chevrolet Corvette, for they franchises; have- been allocated cited by tbe. Irish. Republics- the depressed. .Catholic estates 
development and marketing of' so' far-t-is being required to . Industrial Devedopotent, Auth-, of west Belfast where male un- 
which Mr De Lorean' was Jbuy 525,000 worth of . De oraty as Ae reason tt.broke off employment . is over 35; per 
responsible. . Xoreaia common stock, provide1 eartier negotiations with:Mr De. cent mid unemployment among 

Production off1 the Btifast'r-a revolving .letter of-credit for Lorean, but-in Belfast- yester-. tbe- iyoung- tfpproaches 50 per 
line is planned to begin, in 18 ,5100,000, «• and undertake to- day he.told anomer story.. - . • ceot. 
-:-^-!-!—:—’—i—‘.. . ..:   .£*-■«■<. ■ ..1 • —  .■ -■ -~r—'■— 

Transport strike 
hits BL plants 

Leyland -caf produption in the. 
bCdlandjj'is again being hit.-by', 
labour troubles. This''tune tfie 
cause is a' itrike by 45 driver^ 
employed- at a'1 BRS- depot -at 

, Castle Bromwich. -They normally 
move, car-bodies from the Castle 
Bromwich body pressing, factory 

, to Ae car assembly linea 
- Yesterday,^ Leyiand ■. was 
forced to lay off 1,400 workers' 
on the Maui assembly lines -at 
Longforidge, Birmingham, bring¬ 
ing all final assembly operations 
on this model so ; d standstill. 
Several hundred other workers 
in Ae enghaes department are 
also laid off. The' disruption 
could spread today to other 
Leyland plants. 

London Brick agrees to ehanges in 
charges relating to fletiton inonoitoly 
By Derek Harris * <• of customers from brickworks; Commission rAport ou .Ae bm- 

.Two years after a Monopolies The MooopoHes Commission ■» glar alarm industry, che~ British 
add Mergers Commission report had criticized ' Ae company's ..Security . Industry Association 
urged a change in a.chargmg policy of overcharging .'nearby:■■ has given an’ undertaking td Ag. 
system for fletton brides, Ae customers and; under charging Government Aat it will prepare 
' *““■ Aose fanher away. ■ -'•-guidance forvits,.members on.a' 

London Brick has also fallen - -number of standard additions to 
in wtA two addinouai sugges-: be made to cpn tracts: . . - 

.tions Aat small delivery Ioad3_ The comnussioh had jrecoin- 
sboudd effectively attract a sur- . mended 9 standard;form of con-. 
charge, and Aat customers tract, but Ae Government wel-, 
should always be able to collect; corned the association's- “ posi- 
themselves at brickworks at an- five, response” as .offering..a 

'ex-works price. Such customer .measure of protection tp.cnstCH 
collection was hiAerto . su.v mers while meeting the indus- 
pended at times of high demand tjy’s need for some flexibility. 

After criticisms in. a Price Gypsum prices.up, page 16 

and of- State for Prices 
sumer Protection. 

This was disclosed in 
Commons yesterday when it v 
reported that London Bri 
which holds-a total mnnpi 
on fletton production, will fr 
next Januar>- relate charges 
brick-deliverv- to-Ae distan 

- -Building workers in West 
Berlin have, this week provided 
Ae ;definitive proof. Aat" Ae 
construction industry in West 
Germany' is' nof longer ,<m Ae" . 
national .sick-list. Since Wed-;; 
nesday morning practically all' 
butidmg sites in ' Ae city - have 
been made'idde by a strike 

The strike—Ae first ifa ‘ the 
city's'- bteldaig industry for 22 
year&—highlights'a remarkable7 
turnaround 'in Ae fortunes of' 
au ' industry which "only “12 '' 
monAs ago still seemed to be 

■deep in -recession;' • '<■ 
This -year,-, instead- of acting - 

asj a drag on tbe economy, Ger¬ 
many's consaruccron mdustry is 

'expected Co increase- ^oauc^ - 
tion by between 4 and 5 per 
cent and- so .’make a' positiye" - 
contribution - to1 - economic - 
growth for Ae first time since - 
1972.. ' _ • 

Work in. .Hand . has- risen 
above .the three-monA level 
for Ae first time in-' five years* - 
Throughout '.West. Germany, 
construction . companies -are 
crynag out in vain for qualified' 
workers. ' • 
'- This sudden -prosperity has- - 
come to an. industry winch in 
the', recession after the oil - 
crisis of. 1973, had to cut its 
workforce by about 450,000 to - 
1,100,000, and in which, more 
than 1,000 cpmpames a year 
went bankrupt; 

The- subsequent recovery ■ is 
largely Ae consequence of gov^ - 
ernment investment pro¬ 
grammes and a. rising demand 
for.houses and flats which has- 
been encouraged, for the Fed¬ 
eral. Bank's- easy money .poli¬ 
cies- ... 

But Ae turnaround is being 
watched with mixed feelings 
by those officials who in the . 
years, since 1973 have worked 
so hard to bring it .about For 

-Ae upturn in. business, is befog 
accompanied by a sharp, rise in 
pricey ... ,. 
. .The Industry has given warn- 

ing that its costs, and bv unpjj- • 
catidii its prices, will rise fbjs 
year by between 12 and 15 per' 
cent. ' 

Dr Qtmar. Emmfoger, Ae 
Wesr German; Federal Bank’s 
president is particularly con-, 
cemed .Aat such 'a price rise 
could force Germany's infla- . 
tion rate.' above Ae present' 
level -of about 2S per cent . .' 

The , prospect ,of : runaway .- 
price ..increases has . presented • 
Germany’s policy-makers wiA-- 
a a serious dilemma. They^ 1 
decided'last week to leave .-Ae ' 
construction industry out of Ae..- 
.latest package or measures to 
stimulate Ae economy. 

But Ae' truly effective way.-' 
to dampen a new building. 
boom would-" fo* to,-Taiye, fo. ; • 
terest - rates—=an action ■ Aat 
would hit the rest of Gentian 
industry. 
_ a Jarge 'tertenf Ae: Bonn! 
Government must blame itself ! 
for- Ae present situation. No 
attempt was made to-preserve " 
Ae industry’s productive 
capacity during the Slump and, 
after it became apparent Aat 
recovery was on Ae way, Bonn 
continued to tow up' new pro. 
grammes- which have 
ensured Aat .resources 
stretched to Ae Emit, 

now 
are' 

Peter Norman 
in Brussels 

ictriclty Council raises $500m in Japan 
istophef. Wilkins ' ' ' "'In his/spring Budget speech,* #(}m Ae European Tnvestment 
hA»,fprtign. .currency ,^r Hems" Healey,- Ae Chancel- ’Bank- and the European Coal 
estructurfog. nramamme "K tba* ^ould ®ad Sreel Community. The 

further isten -forward • at ijws* S4,000m thaj year. Treasury also has restructured 

tC,°,T5(SI ' ^ebts - Wiinfe> 8 S1^00m ,oan w extend Ae ■ -7^. . Eleanfcity. Sl^OOra -have been paid; off so maturity and reduce interesr 
.Tevealed it was. raising . for.. They- include AeJprepay-» ■ pavrtients. 
.(aboutEZfiOm) from a, ment- pf'.-a.SSOOm loate'by thne • The Electricity Council's new 
-£ Japanese bank&" : - ’. ■ 1Council fo- Febru- 10-year loan carries ex cep- 
'-- e . “T, 5300ni-by tbe Water Coun- Qonally fine rerms. involvine 
Hntpwmg. is h, lme WiA '' cik and separate' Ws of a martin over £ bfok 'ml 

iSkJSSSS^SZ “d -SlOfta M the Post of | Pg cent for six years 5S 
Loans -from the Interna- | per cent for Ae remaining 

Fyndl't«>taUiAg. four.-The management group is' 
iete ■ Sl’^0m have ^ been P?Jd o® beif? Jed by Snuiitomo Bank, 
Am ^eludes Fnji Bank. Indus- 

-J**? borrowings, cfointfng, trial Bank of Japan; Long Terra 
•A^rwise occur, and Ae the latest Electricity Council ..Credit Bank of Japan and Mir- 

. vn of oew foans designed deal, total-nearly $f,400m, of subiAi Bahk. .' * 
re m the Iate-39SOs. ■ w-faiA about SSOOm has etfrde ' Finaiicia] Editor, page 17 

Mr Benn gives £131m go ahead for power 
link of 2,0G0 megawatts with France 

In brief 
A 2,000 megawart transmis¬ 

sion link between Britain and 
France' Is to be constcucTsd ft 
a cost qf £13'lm: Mr Anihony 
Wedgwood' Be on, the Secretary 
of State for Energy, yesterd^. 
gave permission for tbe link 
which win provide, electriqty' 
benveen Britain and' France 

The link will come 
operation in two stages: thtf 
first 1,000 megawatt fo 1982“ 
and the second Ae follow-fog- 3alilt rIran pOSOS 

could no 
overseas 

formed Ae previously reported 
in- industrial production from 

Ate ?h*tHnibirn rose.^ir^ier prodetion from 
“e doUar' April tn a ZSjper cent dediiie. 

- The miiiistfy said' all "seefors 
shared in tqe_,JLune upturn._ 

£50*000 011 i ' LJS to investigate ‘ '■ - - 
and cut costs, by allotting. Saint: Tnan yesterday sold uivcbugaic 
excess .-. coal-fired . electeiriW*1 on? snares in Orme De- caTXUel Claims 

. .j. .t- -j .1 as instructed-bv- -. i.. _ . ~ 

1977, Ae Economics Ministfy 
said yesterday. Manufacturing- 

-. order's were up a preliminary 
0.6 per cent in June from May Sd 4.6 per: dent, from June, 

77. A downward 'revision of 
."•Ae results for May trails* 

capacity - to 'be 
France at' night 

passed 
axid 

Sn-S. loss of some £50,000 on Ae deal "Wfl" Wasludgron^t i^to 

the market&m0Y^: 

Japanese pledge 
on import curbs 

r4Jie lanes aouex: 2i7^a-r ljl > • Mr-Toshiwo Doko, Ae power- 
Tbe'FT index : 4.99.9 + 4.6 J ^ business 

oil-fired electricity' to Bri Lain 
during the day. 

^as jfp te bsp 
wcbb.-^> to 45p , 

3 Op to 650p 
10p to'422p 
12p to 364p 
2}p TO 154p- 
U{Kto>235p 

lad 
« 
i 
(Had) 

Assoc 

Hong K * Slug 
Scdg Forbes 
Shaw Carpets 
Sun Alliance 
Thomson Org '. 
J.WaddJngton 
Woiscy Hughes 

lOp, (O 344p 
15p to 455p 
4.ip to 49p 
I2fa to 55/p 
lQp to 27Sp 
I2p to 233p 
I4p to 215p 

*y. ■ 

Jec - 
S.; _ 
Vithy 
3rp 
Gas 

4p't0 5Sp 
3p to 147p 
Sp to 335p 
^P to 143p 
3pm 251 p : ' - 

: 2jp to.76ip- 
-7p.t0 377p • 

Ubanoo , : . ,ISpto.$06p; 
MoAezcare 6o :o.162p ' ■ 
Pflkingtou Bros 5p to 5S5p 

. Selection Tst " 5pto 43S$i ' 
•’ Suniey, B. 2p tv 238p- 
• Vantona : 4p-to 12"p • 
.•Western Areas. ,3pto 20fip • 

Australia S 
- Austria 'Sch - 

Belgium Fr 
.Canada $ 
.Denmark Kr 

.'Finland Mkk 
■ France Fr 

Germany DM 
Greece ^Dr. 
Hongkong S 

■jltaJy Lr- 
Japan Tn 

THE POUND 
Bank' 
sells 
1.66 

27.75 
62.25 

2.17 
. 20.60 

7JS 
8.30 
3.89 

'67J15 
840 

1,590,00 
362.00 

Bank 
buys 
1.72 

29.75 
'65.7a 

.. 2.24 
11.10 
■ 8.30 
8.70- 
4.11 

71J1S 
9-Z5 

1,675.00 
387.00 

■Jlmbed. .<. 
I Securities. Hnneth 
it; .-dollar • - premhiHi :- 
Jr cent (effective -rate 
cent). ' 

Jed ■ - 20 points to 
-effective' - exchange' 

wasat62.4;-> • :7^7\ 

Gold feQ,.Sl an ounce,to 5202.625. 

SDR-S-was 1.26094 on Thursday, 
while SDR-E was fl.654184. 

Commodities: Reuter’s fodex was, 
at 1422.8 (previous 1J21.3^. 

NeAeriands GId 4.43 - 4.20 
Norway Kr ’ 10,67 10.22 
Portugal Esc 88.50 83JO 
S Africa Rd ’ l.M 1.78 
Spain' Pcs 150.50 143.30 
Sweden Kr 9.00 ' S.60 
Switzerland Jr' 3J1 3.29 
■US $ 1,9B — 1.93., 
Tugoslaria Dor 37.25 35^5 
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Sales were carried, out by Ave^igate car fuel .economy 
brokers Joseph Sebag and advemstn^ The 
Foster and Braittnvaite at' 52Jp comdumssioil also will mvesb- 
a share compared with an avec- ■ fl®aiHn8 ^ detergents and 

' age purchase price of nearly--*^e effectiveness of state laws 
S8p pSd by SEtJLn taSt ?* subsnnmon of generic 

.week; after a bid frapa- Comben hr^d-name drugs. 

^rh? piran _Switzerland to write-off 
at risk of having to make a full 
bid for Orme,- and as part of _ 

releasing Saint- Switzerland has dfeoaefl';'to. 
Pjuran ffom Ais obligation Ae write-off some 180m Swiss 
Panel, orderedi divestment of francs (about £53m) of loans 
the ltn shares. • .and interest to seven- develop: 

Orme’s- Aare price dosed- at'., ing j nations; ■ The "-United 
53p. last night after returning- Nations Conference on Trade 
from ja suspension price of 56ip. and development (UNCTAD) 

. . . _ ,in: Geneva '-yesterday sa^ d-^tfae 
“°n °f Economic Ore^nizaflons ' i+jjiJj.- ptniirie'niv . Swiss Govemmenr had', -in- 
(keidanre), claimed Japanese# **aj,an UK formfed it that it was' convert- 
business organizations and Italian exports rose -1L9 vpr ‘ big Ae loans into grants to Ae 
private, companies.were ;taking-vcent in value in Ae first^ half. countries involved—India, Paid, 
active steps to reduce--Ae of 1978, bv comparison with Ae stan, Bangladesh, Kenya, Nepal, 
nation's huge trade .surplus. . .same period last year; to*'. Cameroun and Indonesia. The 

Although- Ae two events are ■ 21,070000m -conference has called ■ for an-, 
unrelated, Ae value of theven- tij^3bni), the btaostics insti: action programme Aroughdut 
tumbled unexpectedly in Tokyo.- foj®. yesterday. " '' Ap 1980s to help Ae poorest 
yesterday.and dosed-at 188.40 Imports, by^ contrast, rose 0./ haiioiis. 
to' Ae dollar, shortly aftef'Mr ■ P°" cenJ TO 21r24fl,000m hre. ... 
Doko spoke • in -Sapporo. •» a torane(f Dp cilprif 0JI 

Addressin®'-fa ore«' rnnf«- 3.+40-D°0m hye. against StKOl Off OU 
/\adressinB fa, press coitfer- ia May.. Exports COIltfaet ' 

world, declared yesterday Aat 
private industry would- co¬ 
operate wiA government policy 
in: holding down Ae natioa's - - • ,,ls 
exports and increasing imports 
to bolster Ae value of the dol¬ 
lar, Peter ' Hazelhurst twiies- 
from Tokyo. 

Speaking in Sapporo, - Mr 
Doko; president of'Ae Federa- 

... against 

ence fo Ae^proriricial .btffad - 
of‘Hokkaido. Mr Doko said Aat ?SnSli,940,000tn hTe' 
business-bad already placed . 
curbs op the yelume'of export 
items - such'"as television, ‘cars 
and steel; . : 

He expressed his unusually 
liberal views on trade' almost a' 
week after* a private Survey, said 
Aat small' and medium-sized 
Japanese export companies 

British Petroleum yesterday, 
declined to comment on-a' 
report tbattit.would award an' 
order, worth.£50m, for a NorA f 
Sea oil emerftency support 'ship.f 

... -_ . . ... to the tower'CSyde yard of 
West German industrra] pro- Scott' -Uthaow. • Scott Uthgow 

duction m June was up a fire-' «-an’d Harland.and Wolff are th.e, 
hminary 0.8 per cent from May paly companieS on Ae AortlEsf1 

■and was unchanged from June, ' for Ae order. 

Rise in'West German 
industrial output 

IPLEX 
FOUNDRIES 

Progress Coniinueis 
Results far 
f?ears ended SlstMarcb) ----- - 

^Turnover ... i. ., 

Group Profit before'Tax ■ . 
y Net Profit attributable to 

Ordfomyshares.~' . 
Gross Dividends per 25pr 

Ordmaiy share-. 

3978 
■S — 

3^383,000 
2&kflN> 

1977 
-£- . 

- 28,596,000 
2,037,000 

x;m,ooo• ijaAjooa 

7;oi8p 

I am able to report improved results for vour Group and dirrrng1 
fit J * "™" ——— " “ “ “ " -- - - ■ 

and hard wozkfrom everimne to produce these 

FOUNDRIES DXV2SKH 
Aa improvement, despite i _ 

-x^amreasoiuAtopra^niaxgfos.Yfoato«»n!t!mmigaar 
programme of modernisation and it is orzrintesxtion to 
rontmne the dgveloptnentgfat ora: ftnmdries to meefrany 
future qpsurge in demand. ^ . • - - 
ENGINEERING DIVISION . 
This Divisjaphafl continued tofojproveiisprofitocrafiilxnii^ 
we aegta^Thmnovitonxe liprifod W mid tMa 

the 
. 0'I,illiic'A'c|ilI ViliES DIVTSIONT - • ' - ’ • " ft " 
AIAongh tins Pivijamn has inanng^fojQdz^naffyinqjiiove 
sales, profits have been sfightly retarded because edewer, 
ma^gfosand irr^utor supples of Ae goods vAich.1wo feefor. 
Thiauofi^tionis noy jmprmripg, . 
oti&ook ■ *■ •" 
Dmiami geairajliyis nowhere near.as good as weywuM likeit, 

- to be, out welfflve complete confidence in all our iDimogemfijif ' 
teams and know th^ vrill «mtmue Aeirendeavoms to 
maintain the nrozresaof ynrrr Gryynp.- .t • **.■ 

R. HarrESoia, Chairman 

The Report and Accounts were adopted.The "FUialDividend 
Accounts was confirmed and it was further ^ 

resowed thc& a Supplementary FinalDividenda?O.tiftSSpper 
Ordinary share bcptdd, together wtththeJjiterTmlHwdendfop. ~ 
wcutretoyearoncn-about28thJanuary, 1379i'? 

Tnplex Foundries Group limited 
•" Castings—light Engineering'-Aluminium Windows - 

j Protective Clothing— Perspex- 

A>___. __ _,___ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Pubs will spend £5m on converting 
handnumns to meet lead standard 
By Defek Harris -■ 
Commercial Editor 

Pubs will bare to spend 
about ■ £5m changing some 
100,000 ■ hand-operated, beer 
pumps to -tneer- new lead stan¬ 
dards in food regulations now 
in draft form, fee- Brewery.' 
Society said yesterday. ' • 

The society is advisihs pubs 
to make, .the changes ahead of'. 
b statutory alteration ra the 
amount of lead pick-up. that 
will be allowed far b^er.pass¬ 
ing through the handpinnp 
mechanism. . ’ . ■’ 

Particularly in. older engines 
—such pumps bore been in 
use in Britain "for some 200 
years—there are 'alloy. parts 
containing'some lead which are 
in contact 'with the beer. Gun- 
metal is a typical alloy' in¬ 
volved. .. 

The draft regulations stipu¬ 
late that .the present pickup, 
level of one part in .2. million 

should be reduced to one part 
in S million. 

The brewers claimed yester¬ 
day that no beahh problem-bad 
ever emerged- connected with 
the lead pick-up, ' although 
around 1,500 million pints of 

■beer a year have been’dis-. 
peased in this way. 
. The main problem over lead 
pidc-up in beer arises when beer 
has been standing- in the pump 
overnight. ; - 

The society ' satd yesterday 
that licensees, were being re¬ 
minded that .they should con¬ 
tinue to'observe the established 
procedure for . clearing- the ■ 
delivery pipes after a period 
of ' non-use. “ in view of the 
.new regulation, this' is particu-' 
Jarly important where, unmodi¬ 
fied beer engines are being 
used ", the society said.- 

Other types’of beer dispen¬ 
sing equipment are not affected 
by- the lead pick-up problem,-: 
according to the society. 

Cask conditioned bitter and 
mild, which accounts for about 
14 per cent .of the total market, 
is fho- type: of beer still dis-- 
pensed through hand-operated 
engines' in contrast to the later 
pressurized keg mefeods. - 
• Cask-conditioned beer has 
gained a new popularity through 

' the efforts of- the Campaign 
for Seal Ale (Camra), Camra' 

' said yesterday that it was un¬ 
likely that the cost of changes— 
conversion kits cost around £40, 
—would - force a switch away 
‘from the hahdpumps: Installing 1 
a pressurized system' would 
cost more than the. .conversion, i 
Camra, said. . .: j 

Nor does the Brewers’ Society 
expect a reduction in the hum- j 
her*of the .pumps- which will ! 
be converted using materials 
like stainless.steel or glass. 
> Brewers have already started 
conversions. ... -, 

Homes show average 
increase of 14.5 pc 

~(ri: 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
__■_ ■ 

By Roger Beard 
House prices have increased 

by 14.5 per cent over the same 
period last.year, accordmg to 
figures released yesterday by 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment ,.The average price of 
homes on which new mortgages 
'were, approved in the second 
quarter of 1978 was £15,655—5 

rper cent ,up on the previous 
quarter, seasonally adjusted. 

Bor . new .homes, the average 
.-price is now £17,110, an upward, 
movement of 18.5 per cent over 

I the previous year. The same 
departmental figures show the 
current average price of a 
second-hand house to be £15,360, 

well over 13 per cent above iast 
..year’s prices. ... 

Percentage mortgage advances 
have also gpne-up- The average 
mortgage approved over ttre 
quarter was £10,252, 65 per cent 
of the purchase price,) down otj 
the previous Quarter, but 1 per 
rent up on the 2977 figure. 

Commenting on the disparity 
between the decline in mortgage 
advances over the previous 
quarter against the continued 
nse in house prices, tlie Depart-- 
meat of the Environment said 
last night: MTbe measures 
taken earlier in".the- year to re¬ 
duce the rate' of mortgage 
advance are beginning to bite. 
•The slowing down of advances 
shows this. .. 

“.We look forward to this 
being, carried. through to tlie 
price of dwellings themselves, 
but this takes time." 

Opinion in the department is 
.that the rate of house price 
increase, particularly for new 
homes, peaked in Marct? and 
April .of this year. ■. 

“ We expect now f\ the depart¬ 
ment spokesman concluded, 
“■ that tlit price of new houses— 
always fee prime indicator—will ■ 
decline {in line with the da- ! 
creased fa ^ability of funds.” ; 

How to achieve a shorter Delays in the 
week—without disputes, onSSn°4 ■; 
From Mr B. J. Humphrey fidaUy than, the suggested.- . • J 

* -  i . __Inn liar* finlirlairc TJvkr u/nnlri Ka1 rmUTTOF 7Vv? PtioIi j Sir, I would like in. comment longer holidays. This would FrotriMr Ted Pugh 
on recent articles and ebrre- particularly valuable if it be- Sfr, Ou May 26 The Ti 
spondence from Hugh Scanlon came accent able to. undet-go. r carried. an. article on the de 
(June 29) and Bryan Stanley suitable training end ' that in building Dungeness “ 
(letter, July 171 regarding the '‘work" one of rite leisure days nuclear- power.: station, fol 
trade union movement cam- m a totally different capacity, ing a press conference at 
paign for a 35-hour week. Their. envisage this- to be in some station, 
arguments as published do .not sort df. Fommunity . welfare,1;, .It- -has' been‘'drawn to 
show enough constructive sue- conservation ■ pro jeer or, even .attention that the article c< 
gesrions as to how management' augmenting some of the" '-'under- be finder stood to impute c 
are supposed to afford these ‘Staffed areas such ets medicine ' cisra of the Specialist sut 
reductions in working capacity or local, transporu.lt is quite;.tractor-. for the interna] ia 
which the CBl have estimated conceivable -that til is-, effort- pon pf the pressure vessel* 
will cause a 7 per cent increase should be- rewarded by some --the 'grounds of failure to t 
in {about costs. It is certainly form of tax credit funded-by the. design requirements, 
apparent that any attempt at the- reduced <'ihi employment- .'A background dote was'iss 
wage adjustments or produc- cqsts. «: -.'.at 'the.“press conference f 

Dock decline 
will go on, 
report says 

Government working party urges Inquiry into 
quotas oilimportsof tyres I fasti reactor 

will cause a 7 per cent increase 
in {about costs,. It is certainly 
-apparent that any attempt at 
wage adjustments or produc¬ 
tivity deals is unlikely to pro- 
-vide an acceptable solution. 

If the prime objective of a 
shorter working week is .to 
reduce unemployment by work 
sharing,'it would ■ seem to bn 
an-appropriate time to consider 
reinstating Saturday as a worfc- 

contribution to_ society some (here vras' no such- crindsr 
personal satisfaction which' the subcontractor cancer 
ntayi'nor'be crested just by -D'arcjMm Engineering, 
making jobs on tbfe.in troductinsL L wife ‘to. make it dear 
of work-sharing. Although there-") the. ‘requirements which. 1 
are -many short-term emnnnifc ‘rauwvl inniUrinn rA 

ing days it would be possible not be mote bene^rial ifT«ver^:. latioti: order, was Placed’ 
to introduce- a- flexi-wfeek one--adopted-this] sort of con-" have beep of the'kind tbato 
n-rram u-ha^a tka Hfri rlnvC' nff StTHCTtwa . av\niVtari. . vtn*: L-._ £_* _ 

By'Michael BaiJy * 
'Demand foe conventional, 

general cargo hetths in Britain’s- 
ports'whll'contihue to decline as 
a result' of .the change "to con-- 
tainerization and roll-on traffic, 
according to a'itudy*' by fee 
National Ports Council. 

This could undermine the. 
traffic base for many medium 
and small ports and affect, 
same, main ports—such as Lon-'- 
don’s upper docks—signifi¬ 
cantly, it says. 1 

There will also be a continu¬ 
ing - decline in dock workers, 
from the present level ' of 
around 36,500 to '30,300 in 1980 ; 
29.300 in 1985; and 28,200 in 
1990. 

But if traffic grows as fore¬ 
cast, manpower requirement 
should stabilize then. Imagina¬ 
tive job creation measures will 
be needed in redundant dock' 
areas, the study says.' 

_ Port authorities -should be' 
financially ‘ encouraged to re¬ 
lease redundant land areas 
promptly into ’ the bands of 
bodies chosen by the Govern-, 
meat to' deal locally with re¬ 
development oF the inner cities, 
and there should be a pro¬ 
gramme' of research into the;, 
rapid reclamation of old docks. 

There is at present do'short¬ 
age of capacity to handle any 
big traffic, the study finds.' 
Generally speaking, - the finan¬ 
cial position of the - ports . in¬ 
dustry has improved.. though 
some ports have'done-less well, 

Wheft a port is facing diffi¬ 
culties • it • should.' provide 
quarterly accounts, and in--: 
vestigations made 'into further' 
deterioration in depth. ’ 
* The Ports Industry, Rational 
Ports Cohncil,'1-19 -New Oxford 
St,-London'WC1A*;ID2.' £3JO.. 

By Maurice Coriua 
Industrial Editor 

Management and trade uhiozr; 
representatives on tile Govern- 
pieqtis industrial strategy sector 
working party 'cbvermg tyre-’ 
making have asked Edmund 
Dell, the Secretary bLState for r 
Trade; to. put quotas1 on i-iyre ■ 
imports. ■ 

. A letter tb'Mr Dell frbm the- 
rubber processing sector .work-. 

- ing party,, whose chairman ' is 
Mr Jbhn Cousins, records :the 
“ grave concern ” of manage¬ 
ment and unions about-imports - 
in an industry where one job 
in five had been lost in the past 
four years. 

It says imports took 38 per < 
cent of the replacement market 
for car tyres in 1977, and it was 
felt, proposed tariff cuts would 
further- boost- imports from 
Eastern block couhtxi'es. Japan 
and fringe European producers 
such as Spain. Anti-dumping 
.mechanisms.are described as in- ' 

Mr Cousins: 
about jobs 

‘Grave concern' 

appropriate and totally ineffec¬ 
tive. 

Both sides of the industry 
were how com mi tied to improv¬ 
ing productivity in 15 plants. 

“ But a substantial part of this 
commitment - -. depends on the 
willingness of -Government to 

. protect ..the industry from the 
- forces which are tending to dis¬ 

rupt- it,” the letter says. “ And 
this willingness in Government 
must have tile sort of visibility 
which, is - understood on the - 
shopfloor, in the marketing de¬ 
partments and in the produc¬ 
tion departments of our tyre 
companies.™ 

“It is against this back¬ 
ground that we would like you ; 
to consider the imposition of i 
quotas on disruptive tyre ixn- | 
points at a level which is agreed 
by the sector working party.” 

The working party under¬ 
stood the desire to move, out of 

■ recession by stimulating inter- 
•national trade and supported 
the idea of a general cut in 
tarifFs as one way of achieving 
this. But it was also felt that 

- safeguards should be intro¬ 
duced for industries whose sur¬ 
vival was threatened by 'im- . 
ports. • 

pla?i urged 

Call for food 
industry aid 
to redundant 

British Gypsum allowed 
only part of price rise 

Nationalizing of 
shipping moved 
By Donald Mackuyra 
Labour Staff ■ ■ J 
. The..TUC may . formally put 
its 'weij^it behind, demands for. 
the nationalization -of tbe~ 
shipping industry in September. 
as a result of a motion before, 
congress: from: the-Boilermakers?. 
Society. . 

The .society sedcs government 
measures “ tp compel - British- 
shipowpers.ro order in British 
yards 7 as . £} first step ro the 
nationalization - of the ' ship¬ 
ping industry”. 

This resolution condemns the 
* spurious argument" that 
British .shipowners need the 
freedom'on - the market, tin the 
grounds- that “ every maritime 
country ” protects its ship¬ 
building Jmdusrry, "pttrticulariy 
Japan and the United States. 

Boilermakers, the dominant 
skilled union in shipbuilding, 
insist- that British shipbuilders 
should be “freed from the res¬ 
trictions imposed'-by the'Euro^ 
peaa Economic Commission on. 
government support to the 
industry . 

But the motion appears, nfore'’ 
intended* to1, draw ’ fresh, atten^ 
tion ' to tire1 pli^t 'of - British’ 
yards in the present world 
slump than to pose a direct 
pre-election challenge to Labour 
to advocate nationalization’ of' 
the fchipbuildiuB industry. 

By Hugh Clayton v > 
Better, protection is needed- 

Eor workers made redundant by 
food'* companies^ Sir- Hector 

’ Laiqg,- chairman-of tite Food and 
. Driik Industries Council, said 
yesterday in a pamphlet^ whidh" 
he -wrote'with, a- leading trade ’ 
union offidaL 

Tbe .official was Mr-Bobby 
"Smitit, -aT naaonaJ.-officer^witb ■ 
die ' Gdherai • and Mjimioipfll 
Workers’ Union-, which ’has . ope 

•of the largest union inember- 
shjps .in the food mdustryj’/ 

** Whbre redundancies are un- 
avoidable, rtime, .effort and, 
money must be' devoted tp ■pro¬ 
viding'more, effective retraining 

f and job securrty/incpnid protec¬ 
tion, and to examining alterna¬ 
tive solutions, sveh. as shorter 
working”, they «aid. 

. 'Some investment which was 
essential to give’ consumers 
valiie for money might reduce’ 
the labour force.' Ah [example 
was die development of compu¬ 
terized process control. Tbe. i 
greatest priority in ensuring the ! 
best distribution of added value 
was to- maintain the quality oF i 
company assets through re¬ 
investment. • 

Tbe pamphlet was published : 
tinder the auspices of the Econo¬ 
mic Development Committee for 
the food processing and drink 
industries. It said that -invest¬ 
ment in health, safety and; tbe 
quality of tbe workplace was&s 
important a-; investment in tech-. 
oology. “ The breakdown of 
jabs into’modules; restricts the 
capacity for working, people to 
use their pdVvers of reasoning ”, 
the authors said. 
* Investment and Employment; 
NEDO Books, 1. Steel House, 
Tothill' Street,' London SW1H 
9LJ. ' 

By John Huxley 
• British, GypsutO,1 the mono¬ 

poly supplier df plasterboard 
and gypsum plasters used' by 
builders, has' remained highly ■ 
profitable during a:period when 
fee construction industry has 
been in recession, according .to 
El Price Cbm missibn report pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

• Hie . commission * ' doubts 
whether the' high return on. 
capita] .achieved could have - 

’Been maintained if - the com¬ 
pany.- part- of ■ British -Plaster. 
Board Industries, did not enjoy 
a 1“ dear and unchaUrageable 
monopoly ”. 

’ • British Gypsum, wfaidi is des-2. 
cribed as a well-managed ana 
.efficient compairy," ^»anted> to 
Inrrease its prices by "a weighted 
average of >8 per cept- mid has 
already been allowed. :!af 33G1 
per.ce^tTDterim ip crease under 
fee profib saf^uard mecha¬ 
nism.' .' 

Tbe cDmnusfeibn ’recommends 
that 'tiart'of fee increase, a 15.2 
per cent rise'ih Carriage charges, 

' should be allowed in full. But 
it says the remainder of tbe 
increase cannot “be sustained 
and should be reduced flo- ah 
average of 6B per cent, >wife 
no further Increases until the 
end of March, 1979. 

" This; it says, should ensure 
feat fee company will - have. 

adequate means to continue its 
' investment programme without 
serious-financial constraint and 
feat.. fee . consumer - will be. 

■ adequately. protected. 
Over the next xhree. years the 

company is planning to spend , 
some £50xn, about a third- of 
which will be used to' develop 
a new mine and plant in Leices-, 
tershire. 

The - commission concluded 
• feat British. Gypsum is at the , 

forefront-'of technology of pi*o-1 
during gypsum-related products 
and that its operating perform- 

. ance compared favourably with 
feat of overseas plants, inclua-' 

- ing^hdse operating'against com¬ 
petition. , . ■ 

The report pays’carefuf arten- 
"tfon'to the company's return oo 
• capital-calculated-'on a current 
cost .accounting basis. In fee 
three years to 1973, the return 
averaged 14 per cent. It sub¬ 
sequently fell to 5.1 per cent 
as the market declined and costs 
increased. 

The commission notes that 
over the seven years to 1977 
fee increase in prices of build¬ 
ing-plasters and plasterboards 
totalled 166 per cent and 168 
per cent respectively, against 
an increase1 in tbe price index 
of all building materials of 193 

.* per cent. 

By Keiirjbth Owen 
The ■ Government should"'not 

waif- until a -firm proposal is 
made fop the construction of a 

'commertiul-sized demonstration 
fast reactor before bolding a 
public mquiry, the' Commons 
Select Committee on Science 
and Technology say in a report* 
published yesterday. 

An inquiry into the “many 
general issues Df public policy ” 
involved in the building of 
such a reactor should be held, 
regardless of any subsequent 
•inquiry related to specific pro¬ 
posals under planning or elec¬ 
tricity generation legislation. 

An early inquiry, fee com¬ 
mittee say, “would give "a 
valuable opportunity to test 
public opinion on the generic 
issuesThe Science and 
Technology Select Committee 
iisqlf would be an appropriate 
body to conduct' such an 
inquiry, the committee 
suggests. 

There can be .no doubt feat 
a decision to construct a com- , 
me rci a 1-sized fast breeder 
reactor would raise big issues 
of public policy, fee com¬ 
mittee savs. “It would.repre-1 
sent fee first step towards the ] 
domination: by fast reactors of j 
fee national energy supply 
strategy.*’ 
■*77iird! special report frorA the 
Select Committee on Science ana' 
Technologo:' Commons Paper 
610. HMSO, 2Sp. 

to introduce- a- nexi-wecx one aaupieu: unsi son ot con- nave Deep ot uie Kmq that © 
system where fee rtvo days-off- structive- approach- rathec; than; not'have.been foreseen by 
•.excluding Sunday) could be spend, fee next:.few years iu -wm lari rib4 contractor. Fuf( 
arranged to suit various groups.- bitter i djsp.uteSj^ith,<their, tin- more, fee insulation-design 
and employees (shopkeepers, evitable, self destructive ..and sot be completed-ih: deCaUri 
seem to manage salisfacrorjJy).- inflationary consequepces. ■ ' • . other : components have f 

The obvious adirantages-for Qver fee next*few years-our installed. • '-"l. 
management would include fee . telecomm uni ca tip n system Yours" Sffe fully . 
more efficient use of plant, a become ope ofjbur major husi- TED PUGH,' ' *T’. 
reduction in overtime costs’ahd ness T^rtmes' md it wtiuld .be' .Director of Projects •" ■’ 
shorter lead times which could .very. Spproprifte 1 if ,tiie' Post;- Central Electricity*Geheratii 
improve delivery schedules and Office.,' and-. PO •JEngJneeribg. '^Soard, 
a reduction in overheads per Union was men, to' adopt an Generation Development ar» 
finished product. Furthermore, imaginative ind socially res-ConSmictSon EH vision; ■ ■ 
it would prevent leisure farili- pousible atraude towards their' Barrier Way, *• 
ties, public transport and current P^tiatiobs and ‘p’er- Barn wood, ' ' •" - • . 
roads coming under fee haps, pave/the way far many "Gloucester*GL4 7RS ' 
extreme pressure which they more peoeft to achieve greater !• 
currently suffer at weekends, satisfaction in both their work * 
Bank holidays and in fee main and leisure. V^QIIlptiniCS &11C 
hotiday season. Yours fathfuHy.- 1 . . 

This change would require a B. 1. HpMPHREY, ' Dl3.IiniR2 - 
significant change in social 25 Holfbush Lane, ■ ^ « 

shorter load times which could .very. Sppropri/t 
I improve delivery schedules and Office.,' ant}-. PC 
a reduction in overheads per Union was jeer 
finished product. Furthermore, imaginative jmd 
it would prevent leisure farili- pousible attitude 
ties, public transport and current tKrotfet 
roads coming under fee haps, pa re/the - 
extreme pressure which they more" peocre to i 
currently suffer at weekends, satisfaction in bt 
Bank holidays and in fee main and leist/e. '■* 
hoh’day season. Yours fifth fully.- 

This change would require a "B. T. IfflMPHRE 
significant change in social 25 HolPbush Lai 
attitudes, but it is quite likely Harpmuen, 
that people could use an extra Herts/ALS 4AS. 
day off each week more, beqe- July /6. 

Companies anc 
planning 
agreements . v 

Postal mechanization 
From Mr C. E. Clinch with many more passing through 
Sir, Mr Gombinski (letter; July en route, to , their, destination. 
14i takes Mr Noble to task for VVhen further'equipment now an 

From Mr L. Trimby 
Sir, Maurice Corina wriiesjai 
planning agreements. (July 
Some years ago-I-wrote'tor 
Permanent Secretary to 
Treasury suggesting the b 
tion of ParewTs Law, of -.w 
you-will be aware, to the p 
ferns of estimating more--a 

merely describing fee purpose order is put inro.servic^ wc ■ rarely thfrrev&nu^s 
of postcodes and not saying any- shall have 48 mechanized letter- I?7 of postcodes and not saying any- shall have 48 mechanized letter^ j 
thing about fee use being made . offices, handling 60 per cent, of , 
of them. His concern was of posted mail. . . J . . 
course simply to reply to fee Our programme to mechanise ’. 
earlier letter in your column, ' the postal service is i>laone 
which did not embrace usage, completion in the *nid 198 
Mir Noble is on. boh'day at . Finally Mr Gombinski. 
present and 'I am therefore have misunderstood our/ 

'jaised. 
V Mr (fombinski's ■ deductions 

offices, hanging 6a pK cen, f JTSJ1 

.» seSSct-1fSrSL^f the postal service is ptafeejfor M ^ Exch^J * 
completion m the -nid 198g. ^ auoted compamesT^f- 

FinaHy bfo Gombinski faiay toichtSev cmildd^OTiinr 
- , . , .- ^ave OUrCSni numbew oE companies in:w 
replying to fee further points., menu about all-numenc bortal of-s^ tfien, stStirig-wife 
,aised- codes. The point is not^4«her tf 20 ^VmVi 

they are all numeric 0/alpha talcjTiboir r^rf, 
^are.based on information which numeric: a simple fom/or five 
is now more^ fean three years digit code using 10 characters, 

largest, if 20 per cent In x 
]>er were taken, their perf< 
anew -fernld;-account for 80 
cent* of -ttie performance of 
economy as a whole. 
. Having identified, the lar 
companies waidhg ’ up otids 

Girobank to lift 
capital by £8m 

The recently renamed 
.'National Girobank is to enlarge 
■!. -« LnA« U. -mnl+iAr PRm its capital base by another £Sm 
to cope wife its 'rapid expan¬ 
sion of business.' 

It Will be made up by £4m 
of public dividend capital * (a 
Treasury advance on which. «t 
will have-to pay a dividend to- 
fee taxpayer) and anotber_£4m 
of borrowing from fee National 
Loan Fund. - - ... J, 

Because fee Post Office Cor¬ 
poration has agreed to increase 
its own loan repayments,;, the 
advances are not expected to 
affeecfee public sector harrow¬ 
ing requirement.- 

Giro is expected to earn 12J 
per cent an its public mvidend 
capital plus retained/ profits, 
but fee financial targpt is. due 

■ to-be reviewed. 7 

fold. Since 1975 we have opened which is often compared wife economy as a whole 
six new mechanized offices ours, mpy . be spriicient -fac the . HaTiA identified fee Ur 
making 18 in all, and us modest--objectives-. of cnmpanils maldhg up tfhis 
recorded in the pages of The countries, but is not enough- to ^ which conldhe ex 
Times of June 2+ fee proper- give us fee caparity-we need fur gj.'lto.£e those empfoyiiit 
tion or mail posted uato met ha- our more comprehensive system, detit profit forecasthm med 
nized offices is already up to Mliat we have- chosen is -fee--feen those companies cool 
17 per cent. A further II. some realistic solution toj keep vfee, requested to- give the.Tre; 
in our major dries, are now m cofie’length down rora-.-manage- r own estimates of p 
various stages of being equip- able sizei * abUity for the five y«.r6 
pe£k_ _• r _ Yours J all Wupy, .*.Tn fefe way fee: Treasury _v 

tion of mail posted into mecha¬ 
nized offices is already up to 
17 per cent. A further II. some 
in our major dries, are now in 
various stages of being equip- 

Iped. . . . 
The proportion, of letters 

posted into mechanized offices 
C. E. CLINCH* 
Deputy Director, 

Have reasonably accurate 
formation as .to tbe resrii 

is already up to 17 per cent. A, Mechanisation, and Buddings lUcdv. to be availdjle to't.. 
further 11, some in our major Department, 
dries, are now in various stages Post Office, , . . 
of being equipped. Postal Headquarters," 

The proportion of letters St Martin’s Ie 'Grand, 
posted into a mechanized letter London EC1A 1HO. - 
office will then be 40 per cent, Augi^str2p.. .. 

Prom Mr IV. B. Weaver as: 
Sir, With reference to your, ini 
article of August 2 headlined 10 
“Pact, nearer on register for tri 
building employers” which co 
reports Mr -Reg ’ Freeson, sai 
Moister Eor Housing.and Con- R< 
structicm, as saying feat broa'd. by 

iatibn in fee building 
itry the FME is opposed 

'forifive y ears .ahead, at uny 
time. •• v . 

No -su^estiotf was made 
this mefeod shmtid .be use 
fee Treasury t» coerce ddr 
*0 adopt Some-state ecOa 

‘-plah; That ■» 
tier cent in -nua^rrm6?!i 
panics and fee renmmiag'# 
cent is bobndtb.imvo:td^ 

Is it uot^ogfcal-tbelf 
\enterprise abou3d:.ber {Whl 

to satisfy tbe'-ow) sufeet;7%4 
l three register system con- jmayjmi?3pg: .ti 

[fed by. joint industrial w^eglfe. .whiJe 
rTiIs— The FMB favours a. ment enmlovs S-- The PMB favours a. meht employs Pai? 

National ■ Vohintaiy 'ensure ,feat it doe* 
r; this to be run,-hot soend beyond-«fe( 
us trial .councils unsuit- likelv to-be availahj 

-- .... ! 

Early fall in Japan’s surplus ‘unlikely 

soend beyond the: lw 
likely to-be avaUahie»trin 
"Yours faifefullT., 

Parish Aug 3.—International 
economists do not expect any 
substantial early ^reduction in 
Japan’s current.dxtepial smplus 
because trade gains from the 
appreciation of the-,-yen- are 
likely to exceed, foe a-certain 

reached by tbe Organizaxiori for - 
Economic Co operation. and De¬ 
velopment in its annual, survey 
of fee Japanese economy. 

It reiterates feat “ the large 
Japanese surplus is an import¬ 

ant element of fee continuing 
disequilibria that characterize 
fee-world trade and monetary 
scene, together with the exces¬ 
sive surpluses and deficits of 
other member countries”. • 

The survey predicts a Japan¬ 
ese current account surplus oE 
S 18,000m (about £9B26m) in 
fee calendar year 1978 against. 
SI1,000m last year, and a trade 
surplus of $24,000m. 

“A progressive reduction of 
the current surplus is expected 

.in the course ©t the coming 12 
months, but in fee first half 

Of next 
running 
around 

It saj 
change 
process 
problem 
abrupt: 
of tlie ; 
was on* 
world d 

It ma 
adjustol 
lying nl 
an eal 
been «■ 

iir it could still be 
an annual rate of 

,000m”. ... 
iat the role of ex- 
s in fee adjustment 
is posed, difficult 
adding feat “ fee 
sharp ” appreciation 
in the recent past 
several 'disorderly 

c»p meats. 
ins that a smoother 
of the yen to under- 
:t factors, starting at 

ier date, would 'have 
eferable. 

agreement has been reached,, able foes ueb a task, but. by an, "Yours faithfirilr.,... 
between employers and union, mdepeiment. rerfstxation and LARRY TRTMBVi^ 
representatives, on a. scheme to arbitration board in .which fee -26 South. Cliff, 
increase stability, of employ- . public and industry 'would Befeill-oh-Sea, -. - 
ment in fee builditig industry, have confidence.1 Sussex TN39 3EH.. 

representatives, on a.sdteme to arbitoation board : 
increase stability, of employ- . public and 'indi 
ment in fee building industry, have confidence. ’ 
I am unsure .what fee minister „ . 
means by “broad agree me nr ” Yours sincerely, 
but it certainly does not W. B; WEAVES, . 
include the 20,000 plus' mem- 'Chief Executive, 
bers of the Federation of Federation of' Mas 
Master Builders. 33 John Street, 

As . fee largest employers1 London, WC1N- 2B 

■; ■ 1 

Postcodes 
Federation of Master Builders, 
33 John Street, . , 
London, WC1N-2BB. 

Appealing to the Inland Revenue 

-From Mr.J. Ch. Simopouto ■ 
Sir,. Mr Booferoyd's sugg -;tl 
(August: 1). feat postal. .. 
be ibclqded in ■ teJ^feane ' 
lory addresses sounds like '. 
sense, but is in^Eact urn 

- For not pnlv would direr.. 
cost more: feev'wttuld ads ; • *. 

THE BRADFORD New regulations to outlaw 
cosmetics harmful to health 

From Mr A. R. Lis . 3 to the Taxes. Management Act belabour 25 pee cent L;^. •_ **• 
Sir, With . reference to Mr 1970 which should, enable your * Bui-they ^re increasing i -. - ■ <• 
Flower’s lener concerning his correspondent to elect for the anyhow at a,-rare, or mo^;\ ' . 
Belfast tax problem (August 2), proceedings to-take place where o_per cent per .ancurn 
ic appears fear .fee Irish he ordinarily resides (assuming 01 fee ^01^ ottnq._ 
inspector is following Sections bis appeal ', relates' to his ■ It would oe wrong, tae - 
58 and 59 of the Taxes Manage- employment income or .capital -.*® 3,3“ * 
ment Act 1970. These sections gains). This election must be in. ‘mcrease Dy*lncurporanit^. _ 
effectively substitute a- local writing apd be given-not later mataoii- wturii .. is 
county ,cou!rt for the general than fee notice of. appeaL ' obt^iaWe-anti,1s -.. . 
commissioners for proceedings. v faithfully . PurP°^ Qt a 
in Northern Ireland;, the YoursWU1119, . •• directory. - 

; LIMITED 
50 years of enterprise 

Extracts from the accdunis and circulated state^ientr 
• ofthejChairmanr^irHenryWarner,Bt' 

*Tfie latest results' are a fitting climax to the 50 years, since The .Bradford 
Property Trust was first registered. ■ . ^ • 

* The surplus from property rentals was a record figure of £695,000 aftertax 
against£5.97,p00 {n.the previous year.;.. 

*The maximum dividend we are.aliowed lo-recommend will cost £517,667. If' 
controls on-dividends-are removed the Board, will increase the’distribution 
accordlngiy.- ‘ . ' - ' ‘ . * 

* Profits from property dealing arehigh'er thanever before. 

: * Wecan confidentiy.rookforward tofurther growth and prosperity. ■' 

Three year profit summary 
; Year endetTS April 

Rents, loss rates payable 

. Surplus from property rantate ■ 
and other income .«-.-■■■• 

Profits from property dealing 
• Profit sublect to taxation 

ProfitafterTax-r ■" 
Earning* per 25p-Ordlnary Share 

Dividend per 25p Ordinary Share*1 

•Inbtedinfttaxcredlt . • 

197B 
- X 

1,695,120 1,946,006 

.. 197* 

2,^3?0 

• By Rptdn Young 
Consumer' Affairs 
Correspondent 

Under government regula¬ 
tions to be made soon in com¬ 
pliance wife an EEC -directive 
on cosmetics, it will be a crimi¬ 
nal offence for cosmetic manu¬ 
facturers, importers or retailers 
to market *ny 'product which is 
liable to damage'health. ' 

This is fee first time_ that 
British regulations have, inclu¬ 
ded such an overriding general 
duty of care. 

It will be possible for offences 
to be committed .even in cases 
in which products conForm with 
all tbe detailed provisions of 
the regulations, or in which the 
state of. • scientific, knowledge . 
would have made it impossible 
for fee company concerned to 
know that there was any danger. 

Mr John Fraser, Minister of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, said in the Com¬ 
mons. yesterday that he wet 
corned the EEC directive. 

Britain exported £65m worth 
of cosmetics to Europe each 
-year, and a .single code of 

ft » i 

^ 4c. \ 

county court for the general than fee notice of appeaL' 
commissioners for proceedings, yours faithfully,'■ 
m Northern Ireland;, fee ■ - 
facility of appeal.to the special 'A. R. LIS, 
commissioners remaining avail- 24 Laurel .Drive 
.able. London Road, - ;• 

However, the inspector Higdi Wycombe HPtt: 34 Grand A 
appears to be ignoring Schedule August 2. • ; / . London NIC 

UK-US double taxation treaty ' 

Yours faithfully, i 
J. CH. SIMOPOULQS, , 

' Telephone Users?. Assocm 
34 Grand Avenue. 
London N10 3BP. ,, 

Bus] 

[John Fraser: useful 
Dns against - dangerous 

1A10546 

1,801,007 
3,330,567. 
1,604,759 

22-4fflp 

. a-53p 

1,410,041. 

1,942,248 
3,396,034 

T,800,563 
23-69p 

’8‘38p 

1^88,430 

2,709,888 
4,362,505 

28-87P! 

10>32p 

-labelling and safety regula¬ 
tions would assist this trade. 
The regulations would also fill 
a large gap in Britain’s con¬ 
sumer safety law. 

AH prosecutions will require 
the consent of the Department 

■ of Prices and Consumer 
Protection, 

Mr Fraser said fear fee 
Government did not intend to 

i prosecute where offences were 
1 committed unintentionally, but 

the Sanction' would be toseful 
for getting dangerous products 
removed from- fee market 
swiftly when ■ hazards were 
revealed. 

Tbe regulations are likelv ro 
be brought into force- during 
the parliamentary recess. They 
will immediately ban.some sub¬ 
stances from cosmetic products. 

Maximum permitted levels 
will be stipulated for a list of 
other ingredients. Where pro¬ 
ducts contain an ingredient to 
which it is known feat. people 
can be allergic, such as 
lanolin, the fact will have to 
be dearly stated. 

The provisions will require, 
batch marking for cosmetic 
products, so. that any faulty 
consignments can be quickly 
traced. 

From Mr /- A. Norman 

•Sir, Recently the Government 
made -an official statement oa 
the United Kingdom/Uaited 
States double tax treaty which 
reads -as follows: “ There has 
been a useful exchange of *. 
views,.' but certain aspects - 
.require further explanation and" 
discussions will, be resumed.*1 

This . •statement leaves a 
great deal to be desired.. Not 
merely because it is a typical 
example of a meaningless- 
government press release and 
not merely because this is an 
area . where public discussion 
and openness would be useful,- 
but because it reveals that the 
United Kingdom Government 
is -once - again 'avoiding the 
issue: 

It fs essential that the 
United States Senate should, 
know fee United Kingdom posi¬ 
tion in these negotiations. - A 
clear statement or principle is 
needed which should make fee 
following major points. 

(1).- The .United Kingdom 
should not accept fee unitary 
principle of taxation as applied 
by the states of fee union to 
United Kingdom companies 

and' feeir'-Unhed States -sub-' 
si diaries. 

(2) The United Kingdom 
Government should hot make" 
tax repayments of* advance . 
corporation t» to the United 
States amounting to' 5400m .up 
to December 31, ' 1977, and. 
SwOra per annum afterwards.' 
Although these figures are-my 
own since they have not been 
disputed by either fee Treasury, 
ov fee united' States Internal 
Revenue Service by. .default 
they probably agree they. are 
the best curreip estimates, 

1 • (3) The artificial exclusion, of 
the profits tof branches of 
United States banks in fee 
United Kin-jiMm because of fee* 
•imperfection in .fee current- 
■Article XV -wall nor -be-' 
allowed. ,Thc profits .of these, 
banks should . be 'taxed, on 
normal principles backdated' to 
at ieasty'isay, 1972. This should 
also -_app&- w -individuals- 
reverting the " Srrathalmond” 
decision. 

. (4)- The United - Kingdom, 
territory for lax purposes 
should not be limited hue be. 
extended to include the North 
Sea, again back to 1972. 

-^(5) *Th6*' UniteS'' Ki: 
should “ kill” schemes b\: 
a United States owned . 
Kingdom ■ company^ with 
low capital-may acquire . 

"Kingdom ‘assets and shw 
overseas debt. Site inter/; 
on the debt is then oft' 

■tax purposes against the. • 
of che purchased sub.- 
Thus profits of United K 
business acquired by ‘ 

'States companies are 
transferred -to fee Uniter 
tax free by way of fee i - 

(6) The United K : 
should not: allow. the 

' unfavourable -'treating 
- United Kingdom* catena 

.-.the United States mse- 

.. fee new treaty. “ . 
, ‘ If is'not good entfugh 

c a useful es^tange of, ' 
Tbe United Kingdom /- 
force fee pace a.Bttle ax,- 
notice of termination . 

^UnitedStates so.that ap • 
urgency is injected **';- 
proceedings. 
Yours faithfully. 

..J. A. NEWMAN, 
21 Mbwing Loire, 
London EC3R 7PT. 
July 31. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Following 
Wall Street 

idat markets were again showing yes- 
r that they are often just,as happj; to 

hopefully as arrive. Certainly gilts, 

a momentary pause in front of the 
• ncement which was promptly made 
later in the day, were dor unduly per-. 

ifrirish businesses in building products and 
publishing offsetting difficult conditions 
overseas, though losses in Canada by Reed 
Paper in its second quarter were reduced 
from S4.5m in the first quarter to $2.2ra. 

Effects of 
a food 

poisoning 
scare 

The television ‘ advertising 
line. “ It's the (fish) John West 
reject that make John West the 
best", has not been seen nn 
die screen since last year. Yet, 

as soon as reports filtered out 
that four Birmingham pen- 

Success as a financial centre brings 
problems for Luxembourg : 

to some 14 per cent of those of A new milestone has been to some 14 per cent of those of equivalent of 100,000m Deucs- 
re-jehed in the short, bur so their parent banks in the Fed- che marks (about £25,440m). 
far spectacular, history of Lux- eral Republic. But there is some indignation 
embourg as a financial centre. The creation of an inter- at the way Frau Bahre 
The local subsidiary of a West national financial centre of launched her attack. 
German bank has just emerged these proportions in what is The Luxembourg-based 
as the Grand Duchy’s largest otherwise a lairly sleepy cor- banks, besides maintaining in- 
single taxpayer, ahead of siidb ner _ of _ the European Com- ternal controls, are subject to 

reached in the short, bur so their parent banks in the Fed- 
far spectacular, history of Lux- eral Republic, 
embourg as a financial centre. The creation of an inter- 
The local subsidiary of a West national financial centre of 
German bank has just emerged these proportions in wbaz is 

oamss, oesiaes maintaining in¬ 
ternal controls, are subject to single taxpayer, aoeaa m suau ner _ oi _ me European com- ternai controls, are subject to 

traditional revenue suppliers muniry is not necessarily dan- strict scrutiny by che office of 
as the Arbed Steel Group and gerous. But it has awakened the Grand Duchy’s banking 

d by the absence of any cut in minir stabilized itself, though the reality for the 
lending rate since the best that had share price is surely that the group still 

. • hoped for was a token cut. has much more retrenchment work to do 
_ iny case conditions ia the money mar- and that despite explanations about Future 

■ire still not easy enough to justify the philosophy no one outside the company can 
-'--'iries in making any quick adjustment. yet be sure where it is heading. What we 

revious day's easier trend in liquidity do know is that it is selling good income 

All this suggests that Reed has at least I ««»“«■* ,had “"comiaeuie0 l£SE 

as the Arbed Steel Group and gerous. But it has awakened 
Luxembourg’s successful radio the interest of other nations in 
and television company. the type of controls that Lux- 

nr level. / underlying prospects for earnings—and the 
s, then, especially at the short-end are dividend—are dull, and Bowater with much 
fig around in a {no man's land but the more financial flexibility provides better 

L will Starr to/get a little twitch? if income and less risk than Reed yielding 
Ljs ho redaction in MLR m the next 7.8 per cent. 

'tor so. One wprry is that dealers can- 
uite see wheije any buying of shorts it . 

"manate from, while the corset inhibits riuuver 
‘ «-'from the banking system without 
'■-OS up their interest bearing deposits gtjll wajfjnn fnr 

he inflow of new money to building 1U1 
jests insnffeient to cope with current an nnfnrn 

:•-,g levels. So the next hurdle is likely au 
‘.the banking figures where to the ex- Hoover ran into a price 

-- hat the personal lending fieures start quarter. An expected uptui 
. rw'some downturn there will be some of durables did not mate 

• for the authorities to act on interest Hoover's 42 heavv srockbu 

;ontrast tp gilts for once, equities con- 
to show/a new lease of life with the 
idex closing within a whisker of the 

... jveL The ease with which the Allied 
ig of Trust Houses Forte was handled 
rovided,evidence of the strong under- 
of dw market, backed up by the 

-.J ved'turnover levels these days and 
-..; iter'es^ in second line stocks. 

.'l with Wall Street maintaining the 
ntum. which took it to a high for the 

. mi Wednesday and 'ignoring a further 
-t the1 dollar against European curren- 

largsly because of the larger West 
in tfade surolus) if not the yen for 

. London followed faithfully in tow 
renewed interest in North American 

-. pushing the dollar nremimn up some 
' its fo an effective 53.7. 

■ • / 

[.International ■ 
renchment 
intinuing 
ibtural in a market short of good ideas 
jvestors should alight on a fallen Blue 
: recovery possibilities. Thus,1- Reed 
lationai’s share price has risen nearly 
r cent to 153p since June when4 the. 

. indulged in a deck-clearing exercise 
■ included a 40 per cent cut in the 

rnL • 
thinking goes something like this: 

risis caused by the Canadian losses 
at one point seemed to threaten the 
business have now been fully recog- 

' by management along with realistic 
ions. ..The group is fully embarked 
essential de-gearing exercise by self- 

ssets which it considers peripheral to 
ng-tenn strategy—examples being this 
s. sale for £27ra of the British Colum- 
mlp and paper interests and the nego- 

an upturn 
Hoover ran into a price war in its second 
quarter. An expected upturn in volume sales 
of durables did not materialize and, since 
Hoover's 42 heavy srockbuilding programme 
last year had been matched by other major 
manufacturers, competition, particularly 
from Italian importers was fierce. The out¬ 
come i; that trading margins dipped to 2.6 
per cent in the second quarter against 7-2 
per cenr for the whole of last year. An 
exchange gain of £926.000 helped cushion 
tile blow but first half profits were still 
halved at.£3.8m. 

However, Hoover managed to maintain its 
market sharp*—about 50 per cent in cleaners 
and 35 per cent in washing machines. So 
sales, 16 per cent down in the first quarter 
were 16 per cent up in the second though 
there was no volume growth. The price was 
high promotion costs and sharp discounting. 

The group is now talking about some 
upturn in France. Italy atid South Africa 
with a more promising outlook in Australia 
where the strong yen is acting against 
Japanese imports. But Britain must be the 
best prospect for growth this year at least. 
This leaves Hoover with the task of increas¬ 
ing volume and widening margins when the 
uprum comes. The problem here is that, 
assuming Eurooe remains sluggish as seems 
likely, the UK as the most buoyant con¬ 
sumer market will continue to suck in the 
imports from overstocked manufacturers. 

-Hoover’s bope is that its new products and 
the promotion lavished on them will keep it ■ 
in front of the importers. But this assumes 
a major change in t^e extreme price 
sensitivity which oover itself has noted in 
the current market So with the interim 
dividend maintained only with some hesita¬ 
tion the shares, at 290d yeld 7.6 per cent 
and sell ar 11.6 times historic earnings, at 
which point they are vulnerable, given rhat 
the British market may be difficult next 
year. 

Electricity loan 

Fine terms from 
the Japanese 

Jarratt, chairman of Reed International. 

• ■ with Barlow Rand for Lhe sale of 
■ "fds.of Reed Nampak in South Africa, 

all this is ' achieved Reed will 
as a more logical business divested 

;t. troublesome problems and, who 
could'think about restoring the diva- 
yesterday’s first quarter results 

r with the chairman’s statement at 
oal meeting will not upset those who 

be to'this view. • Operating profits 
dd at £30m, interest'charges reduced 
snd profits duly ran out £lm up at 

-.is performing a'Simple balancing 
nthe ■ trading front with bouyant 

the Japanese too* 
The S500m financing by the Electricity poisomi 

Council can only be a further source of a large 

concern to those international bankers who 

have been hoping that lending margins ciearjy 

might at last be stabilizing, preparatory to This 

a revival from the present, frequently un- much o 
profitable' levels. First, the spread over “S^coc 

interbank rate of 1 per cent for six years p The 

rising to f per cent for the last four is even nariona 

finer than on the recent $ 1,500m Treasury processi 

refinancing, although relative size and the 

fact that the Electricity Council’s deal is outbrea 
a new one rather than a restructuring still pt 

largely explain the difference. tiras—b 
Secondly, the all-Japanese syndicate of mass p, 

banks is further evidence rbat the Japanese ,j,at ^ 
are again beginning to flex their muscles spread 
in the international markets. They are be- when si 
coming increasingly active in yen syndica- suspect, 
cions, and a S/OOtn deal for Brazil, again Every 
provided by an all-Japanese group, is said ned sal 
to be under negotiation. Bankers do not where u 
believe that Japanese banks will return to *"®P 
the bad old ways of 1973.74. when their IO 
aggressive tactics helped lead spreads in 
a vicious jflownward spiral. But the presence ^,apCTnifj{ 
of additional lending capacity, and the evi- * . 
dent Japanese willingness ro join in fine rate subjectc 
deals, qfn only be a further depressant for t0 fQu0, 
a market which already has more lending over 
capacity than it needs. Not for four years determii 
has there been a better time to borrow. consumer. 

ill with suspected botulism 
after eating John West tinned 
salmon, it was this catchphrase 
which immediately sprang to 
many mind*. 

Tliis must be both a tribute 
to the potency of 'modem 
advertising—for the majority 
of those who recall the phrase 
will probably be at best 
irregular caters oF turned 
salmon—and a warning, that 
when something goes wrong 
mass advertising can be a two- 
edged sword. 

The company has gone out 
of its way ro cooperate with die 
health authorides_ aud has been 
admirably forthright with the 
media. Yet it will probablv be 
a Ions time before the average 
housewife forgets the red 
salmon scare and her lingering 
caution may well do damage to 
the red salmon industry in 
general and to this part of 
John West’s business in par¬ 
ticular. 

Few people probably put‘a 
date on the Aberdeen typhoid 
epidemic—it was in fact 1964-j- 
aod fewer still would be a bln 
to recall the exact circum¬ 
stances of the outbreak whidh 
at its peak put 487 people In 
hospital. Bur rbere is mil [a 
vague recollection 14 [years 

Malcolm Bro1 

later rhat it concerned Argen¬ 
tinian corned beef and . many 
people still do “a double.take” 
when this nourishing food is 
preferred ro them. 

The purity of subsequent 
consignments of corned beef is 
not in question but something 
in the psychology the the aver¬ 
age consumer seems to trigger 
off alarms bells when a food 
which has once been involved 
in a health scare is mentioned. 

It matters not that 
typhoid and botulism are now 
extremely rare and that the 
statistical chances of similar 
ouibreaks being traced back to 
similar sources must be infin¬ 
itesimally small. Perhaps it is 
the fact that food poisoning 
is, literally, an invisible threat 
aud that it invades the privacy 
and safety of the home un¬ 
heralded which gives it such a 
powerful effect on the mind of 
the consumer. 

Food poisoning, is, of course, 
as old as meat-meatiiig man ; 
himself and it has always pro-; 
duced fear. But in the last ] 
couple of decades that fear has , 
taken on a new dimension. 

If one scans through the re¬ 
cords it is easy enough to find 
numerous more or less serious 
instances of food poisoning. But 
until perhaps the mid-fifties the 
feeling generated over foof 
poisoning—even when it was ob 

a large scale—tended to be con¬ 
cern for the victims of an out¬ 
break which was localized ana 
clearly containable. 1 

This was probablv because 
much of the food which was be* 
in g consumed was still locally! 
produced. 

The advent of large-scale 
national and international food 
processing combines and mass 
retailing (through super¬ 
markets) has chaged all that. 
Outbreaks of food poisoning are 
still predominantly local—the 
source being dose to the vic¬ 
tims—but mass marketing of 

Compaguie Luxerabourgeolse embourg 
de la Dresdner Bank AG paid 
no less than 1,213m francs 
f nearly £20m) in taxes and 

Bank AG paid banks. The growing importance 
1,213m francs of banking for the Luxem- 
in taxes and bourg economy has also 

other contributions to the Lux- created a potential source of 
embourg state on the strength —— 
of its operation in the year to 

IhThendDr«dn'^rcB^k9?UbSid. Peter Norman d 
iary is one of more than 90 ^ , p. , . 
banks based in Luxembourg. CirSfln I JliPrl'v' 
Thanks to their profits the UldiiUL/UUiy , 
state’s income from corpora- orf.,,cw 
pon rax amounted to about lido dLlUUoCV 
6,000m francs last year, or 
some 1,500m francs more than OnmnO ife r 
originally expected. alllUIig I to I 

To the Luxembourg author!- 
ties the emergence of the bank ... 
as the biggest payers of taxes conflict with other members of 
is doubly welcome. Revenues the Community. 
from the banking secror are The first body to sound the 
not only nuking up for a drop alarm about the activity of 

commissioner, M Pierre Jaans. 
He points out that1 Luxem¬ 

bourg, despite its rapid growth, 
has never bad a serious bank¬ 
ing crisis such as the Credit 
Suisse affair in Switzerland 
last year and the collapse of 

Peter Norman describes how the 
Grand Duchy’s attractiveness 

has aroused suspicions 
among its neighbours : 

in income from the steel in¬ 
dustry which is suffering from 
recession, but are regarded as 
proof to itac outside world that 
Luxembourg is not a tax 
haven. 

For, although Luxembourg 
has long insisted that it is a 
respectable financial centre, it 
is still associated in the pop¬ 
ular mind with “ letter-box ” 
holding companies and tax em¬ 

banks in the Grand Duchy was 
the Berlin-based .supervisory 
office for the German banking 
industry. Its president, Frau 
Ingcl ore Bahre, began last 
autumn to seek a better in¬ 
sight into the credit granting 
activities of the German banks 
in Luxembourg. She wanted to 
establish whether they were 
circumventing Germany's 
tough regulations tying the 
size and nature of credits si on by individuals availing size and nature of credits 

themselves of the Grand granted to a bank’s capital 
Dbchy’s banking secrecy rules. 

A more reasonable concern 
abiput banking in Luxembourg 
editres on the size that the 
jn0ustry has assumed. Luxem¬ 
bourg’s “ wholesale ” banks, 
dnling mainly in the inter¬ 
bank money market and Euro- 
cirrency credit operations, 
h^ve built up a financial 
cqntre dwarfing the domestic 
economy. 

an a small state of 360,000 
people the banks have accumu¬ 
lated balance sheets totalling 
2il5,000m francs, or about 
£34,000m, by the end of last 
year. The 20 or so German 
banks accounted for two thirds 
ol this with their balance sheet 
assets and liabilities amounting 

resources. 
The first attempts to reach a 

bilateral agreement with the 
Luxembourg Banking Commis¬ 
sion failed. Instead a gentle¬ 
man's agreement will probably 
be ' concluded between .the 
various '' ' German banking 
federations and” "the supervi¬ 
sory office by the end of this 
year, by which the banks will 
provide Berlin with certain 
global figures without disclos¬ 
ing details of their customers’ 
accounts. 

German bankers in Luxem¬ 
bourg accept that the supervi¬ 
sory office has a legitimate in¬ 
terest in their activities, if 
omlv because their balance- 
sheet totals now amount to the 

Bankhaus Herstatx in West 
Germany in 1974. 

Luxembourg authorities have 
pursued a policy of allowing 
only high-quality banks to set 
up La the country, insisting on 
a fairly high initial capital of 
250m francs for a new institu¬ 
tion _ and vetting closely the 
qualifications and reputation 
of those who will be placed in 
charge. 

Luxembourg autfaoriti.es claim 
that their controls over banks 
may not be as regimented as 
those in Germany, bur in their 
effect they are' at least as 
stringent. Every month banks 
have to submit ro the banking 

short tend,’not exceeding 30 
.days to maturity. 

As shown by the example-of 
the Dresdner Bank, banks in 
the .Grand Duchy pay large 
sums in taxes. Corporation rax. 
is fixed at 46.5 pm cent and 
other levies ensure that,. as a 
rule, banks pay more than half 
of their profits to the state. 

The real advantage enjoyed 
by bonks in. Luxembourg is 
that there ore dd minimum 

reserve requirements.. It was 
this factor, combined with Lux¬ 
embourg’s closeness - to Frank¬ 
furt, that prompted the Ger¬ 
man invasion, which began in 
1967., witb the . founding of 
Dresdnqr Bank’s Luxembourg's 
operation. 

In other respects the Luxem¬ 
bourg authorities claim that 
the banks op their territory 
suffer disadvantages compared 
with chose in London or 
Zurich.. Ir was only ar the 
beginning of this year that a 
10 per cent value-added rax 
bn. _ gold transactions was 
abolished. The new law, which 
is due to come into force retro¬ 
actively from rhe beginning of 
this year, will .allow banks to 
oftset taxes on interest earn¬ 
ings paid at source abroad 
against tax in Luxembourg.- 

The state is .to abolish a 5 
per cent coupon tax on Luxem¬ 
bourg bond issues and scrap 
stamp, duty on certificates of. 
deposit denominated in foreign 
currencies. 

These changes are all 
designed to enhance Luxem¬ 
bourg’s attraction as a finan¬ 
cial centre. But they have pro¬ 
voked suspicion abroad that 
the Grand Duchy is trying to 

commission rheir balance-sheet- secure an unfair advantage 
figures and forward exchange ‘over other financial capitals.m 
positions, while the geographi- . European Community, 
cal distribution of assets and The Luxembourg authorities^ 
liabilities is checked every are in a dilemma. As long-as' 
quarter, along with expend- steel- is in crisis, they .will de- 
iture and earnings statistics. pend increasingly an banking to 

Each Luxembourg bank is meet their revenue needs: and 
also visited at least once a prop up the economy. But as 
year by auditors from the bank- the problems with the German 
ing commission, who, under supervisory authorities have 
the term's of a gentlemen’s .'shown, there are external 
agreement with the banks, are limits to the amount that they 
paid slightly more than the can. do to srreqgtheo the finan-. 
bank's own internal auditors, cia) sector. 
In terms of quantitative con- Any moves provoking ret alia- i 
trols the bank’s capital must tory measures by one or 
not fall below 3 per cent of its another of Luxembourg's 
total liabilities. At least 30 per neighbours -would in the end 

bank's own internal auditors. 
In terms of quantitative con¬ 
trols the bank’s capital must 
not fall below 3 per cent of its 
total liabilities. At least 30 per 

liabilities must be prove counter-productive. 

RandD : putting Rothschild into practice 
Whatever critics may say. Lord Chief Scientist to consider such' sulphur battery is one of its A‘ useful exercise in- com- 
Rothschild's customer/contrac- subjects as energy, printing, projects and many of die tech- puter-aided draughting - which 
tor pnnciple is alive and well furniture and electrical techno- nicai problems on this battery could have wide application in 
and living in the Department logy. • —aimed at use' in motor engineering,' was mounted by 
of Industry, accorcfing to the The Department of Industry vehicles—have now been over- the Ford Company and the of Industry, accorcfing to the 
annual reporrs* of the depart¬ 
ment’s Research and Develop¬ 
ment Requirements Boards, pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

spent £ 125.1m on research and 
development in 1977-78, only 
about £800,000 more than in the 
previous year. But for 1978-79 

It is now five years since the estimated total is £136.8m. 
these boards were set up to im¬ 
plement the Rothschild coacept 
—that government-funded R and 
D should be focused directly on 
the real needs of the user. 

Within the framework of 
the Government’s industrial 
strategy, says Dr Duncan Davies, 

of which space technology 
(03.1m) and civil aircraft 
technology (£17.1m) will con¬ 
tinue to be rhe largest single 
items. 

Industry’s share of the R and 
D work in 1977-78 amounted to 
£48.6m, which ki 1978-79 is 

come. The developers are mov- department’s Computer Aided 
mg closer to pilot-scale Design Centre.. The system was ' 
manufacture. installed in the chassis design"' 

Other forms of battery— office at the Ford Engineering- 
including the nickel-zinc type Centre at Dunton, Essex. This 
and an advanced' primary office carries our a wide range . 
battery using an air electrode of work* on duromotive niech-' 
—are also, being considered for anical and hydraulic systems 
use in vehicles. -which, in terms of draughting, 

Chief Scientist and Engineer at expected to rise to £59.2m. In 
the Department of Industry, many programmes the depart- 
technology. must be developed meat's money is matched by an 

- wnicn. in terms ot draughting, 
The Garment - and Allied is typical of very many light 

Industries Requirements Board, engineering design offices 
appropriately known as GARB,, throughout the country. • 
has encouraged technology The Ship and Marine Tecb- 
transfer, but reports benefits oology Board would like' to in- ■ 
also in “ spin-off" from high crease the proportion • of - its 

.technology. “The complete total budget represented by 
to ensure that the United King- equal amount from the com- changeover to the Rothschild joint ventures with industry fat 
dom- improves its international panics involved. 
competmveness. 

“ I believe that industry has 
no choice in the coming years ”, 
he adds, “but -to base its in: 

principle of support for clearly present 2D per cent). Bur .corn- 

research 
industry, 

of existing technology in a range 'achieved ", 

associations and in 
has now been 

vestment plans on technology to of different industries—the so- 
a_much greater extent chan pro- caned “technology transfer” 
viously." process. A flavour of the work 

As for .the Department of In- " " ' 

Projects rao.se from advanced, defined projects, both at the panies remain reluctant .to ro- 
oew technologies in aerospace research associations and in vest in R and D m the present 
and electronics to the wider use industry, ^ has. now been genera! economic climate, the 

existing technology in a range achieved ”, the _ -board sal's board comments. . - 
different industries—the so- bluntly. ^ ■ Among projects likely to lead 

Bed "technology transfer” „• In footwear, GARB reports, cp greater safety at sea is a 
ocess. A flavour of the work rapid changes in fashion and night ship-handling ■ simulator. 

bluntly. 
■ In footwear, GARB reports, 
rapid changes in fashion and 

.the Department of In- Df the requirements boards is design mean frequent changes developed by Decca -Radar. A 
dusrry, it . intecds to go on 
seeking rhe advice of industrial¬ 
ists on the kind of technology 

given in the following examples 
of current projects. 

In cfctemicaN and minerals, 

mass produced products means f mencs and the relevant indus- 
that there is much more vide- j tries, act as an important forum 

that industry needs and the way good progress has been made on 
in which .the department’s R the car exhaust catalyst based 
and D priorities should be 0n -Atomic Enerey Authority 
changed to match those needs research, in collaboration with 
more closely. The require- Johnson Matthey, which can 
ments boards, with members control exhaust gases to well 
from both government depart- below the levels reouired by 
ments and the relevant indus- the United States Environmental 

in . manufacturing techniques. 
Good progress has been made in 
developing a_ micro processor- 
controlled sewing machine with 
automatic edge guidance. 

A deliberate increase in work 
with industry is noted by the 
Mechanical Engineering and 
Machine Tools Board. - Ten 

spread and personal concern 
when such a product becomes-; 

in assessing these priorities. - car manufacturer? are evaluar- 
This year the boards’ reports jnE and decisions to install 

are grouped togerher with re- units in production models may 
ports on the department's fund- be raken soon. 

the United Swtes Envivmimental S°ed^JgeWh5ie^- SS 

Every person who buys tin- ports on the departments fund- be rakeD soon. Ill 
ned salmon from a shop any- [ng of civil aviation and space The special Fecralloy steels “np1 J 
where in Britain—be it a corner technology to give an overall used as a substrate for the .machinery -and fluid power, 
shop or supermarker-^vnll be view of its R and D programmes, catalyst have been produced in 
wary for quite some time. - The permanent boards cover tonnage quantities in Britain 

And advertising, in nevs- chemicals and minerals; com- and the United States, vith . 
papers or on television,- only purers, svseems and electronics; United Kingdom production 
magnifies such a problem. engineering materials; garment licences granted to Firth Brown 

It might make an interestiag and allied industries; mechani- and Resistalloy. Other appli- ; p 
subject for university research Ifcal engineering and machine cations for the alloys are being 
to follow up the present scare tools : metrology and standards ; pursued. . , 
over the next few years and -and ship marine technology. • One of the Chief Set const s 
determine its efFects on the There are also a number of boards has worked on electrical 
consumer. ad hoc boards set up T>y the technology. The new sodium 

log of civil aviation and space 
technology to give an overall 
view of its R and D programmes. 
The permanent boards cover 
chemicals and minerals; com¬ 
puters, systems and electronics; 

cessing machinery ;■ ferrous-and 
non-ferrous foundries; drop- 
forging ; construction and earth- 
moving equipment; hydraulic 

used as a substrate for the 
catalyst have been produced in 
tonnage quantities In Britain 
and the United States, vith 
United Kingdom production 

computer-aided engineering; 
composite materials ; the vehicle 
industry ; and engineering stan¬ 
dards. 

rocket-launched dmress-si^ial 
transmitter, using a long -aeri?l 
which .gives a range Df . 200 
miles, is being developed by ■ 
Wallop Industries. 

Undersea . technology has 
included "the development of a 
remotely controlled seabed 
vehicle, Seabug, a joint venture 
by UDI Operations; P & O Sub- . 
sea and the National Engineer-; 
ing Laboratory. • ■ 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent ; 

*Researck and- development re- . 
quiremems and prpgr/tmmes 
report, 1977-78, published free 
by the Department of Industry,:; 
London. 

Business Diary: Whither Hattersley and his price-fixers? 
d the one about Roy 

s Department of 
■nd Consumer Protec- 
he talk in Whitehall is 
md disappear after the- 
expected this a utunui 
-aboiu- are returned. 
6a is that the depart- 
reared largely as a 
>r Shirley Williams, has 
ed Labour’s purpose, 
ody. expects Hattersley 
red on to better things. 
7 Secretary being, the 
rumour — whereupon 
ssponsibilities could go 
a the Department of 
though the Ministry of 
re. Food and Fisheries 
: a look in, it is being 

ire signs, too-that even 
government would 

a trade, 'again prestim- 
the expense of the 

The Tories might be 
ro scrap at least some 
ice control machinery, 
A* prmiotification of 
s by big companies, 
r they would do away 
■ with, a price restraint 
Price Commission be- 

Jwed by the Monopo- 
iergers Commission ?l 
looks, as certain as it 

he Labour, point of 
. SO the theory goes, ! 
ass emphasis on rigid 1 
nice control and more < 
ncy and competition 1 

Counter-theorists in Whitehall 
turn the argument round and 
suggest that competition policy, 
which includes mergers and re¬ 
strictive practices, should stay 
with the DPCP, which should be 
givex. extra muscle. Their line 

■is: why keep the trade depart¬ 
ment going ? 

The main trade questions, 
like imports and exports, could 
go to Industry, with company 
insurance and weights ana 
measures going perhaps to the 
DPCP. 

B The EEC is looking at ways 
of simplifying the movement 
of goods within the Community. 
According' to the sculptress 

Gbisha Koenig, who lives in 
this country, they cannot com¬ 
plete the job quickly enough 
for artists who,# like - herself, 
are offered exhibitions in other 
member countries. 

In aMiss Koenig’s case the 
exhibition was to be in Amster¬ 
dam and at first she was 
heartened to find that both 
Holland and the United King¬ 
dom had signed the Brussels 
Convention 1961 and the 
Florence Agreement of 1950. 
both intended to speed the ex¬ 
change of cirirura] materials. 

But a UNESCO Certificate 
for the customs authorities, sup¬ 
plied _ by the International 
Association of Art, was deemed 

-SMIfl,.- 

Live***/ 

MoHovnaod ' \ - 

" I've sent your three plays to Channel 4. It's as well they 
are ‘ considered before they adopt permanent literary 
standards." 

insufficient documentation. Tne 
Department of Trade toW her- 
she needed Form T2L. 

Form T2L, when it arrived, 
told her she would need a 
Notice No 751 to teU her how 
to fill ir in. 

The 24-page Notice No 751, 
when that came, said that Form 
T2L would have to be lodged 
with an export entry, triadi 
Customs and Excise explained, 
meant she needed a Form. 
C273. 

Form C273, when it camr. 
could be completed only with 
the assistance of Notice No 276 
and. even when that arrived. 
Miss Koenig still needed Cus¬ 
toms and Excise help with code 
□umbers from their tariff. 

Even then Dutch customs 
greeted her with news that the 
documentation was not com¬ 
plete and she had to wait more 
rhan six hours while more 
documents were made ' out, 
examined and stamped. If she 
had done the whole thing 
through an carriers, die esti¬ 
mates. it would have cost £700. 

Artisrs who can pack water- 
colours, rolled canvases or 
small items of sculpture well 
out of sight, it seems,' are 
almost forced to turn smuggler 
by the excessively complicated 
rules about moving their works 
across national frontiers. 

■ There is. an ironic postscript 
to the tatesr attack b.vjbe Equal 
Opportunities Commission on 

Pnotograph: David Jonaa 

We’re with lhe Woolwich: 
Consumers' Association's Anne 
Rigg in London yesterday. 

male- privilege, this time as 
practised by the building 
societies, particularly rhe. 
Woolwich Eqirirable. 

According to a survey carried 
out for the commission by^the 

Consumers’ Association Survey 
Unit, the building societies are 
likely to discriminate against 
couples where the wife earns 
more than the husband. But 
Anne Rigg, the association’s 
senior survey officer who 
organized the EOC survey, has 
just obtained a rather large 
mortgage from the Woolwich— 
and she earns more .chan her. 
industrial chemist husband, 
Tony. 

■ The unimaginable has 
happened to The Countryman, 
the rustic quarterly devoted to 
village life, agricultural by¬ 
gones and witticisms in dialect. 
The magazine has beenre¬ 
ported to the Press Council. 

The reason is- that _ the 
journal, which enjoys a circu¬ 
lation of 78,000, the security of 
membership of the powerful 
United Newspapers group, and 
editorial offices in a listed 
building in the Cotswold 
market town of Burford, re¬ 
jected an advertisement from 
a newish competitor. The Volt, 
edited by Richard Boston. 

Boston, whose ecology- 

minded publication has yet to 

make any money, is cross be-, 
cause—he says—the advertise¬ 

ment went out of -the way to 
be nice ro The Countryman. 

Sexual discrimination being in 
both on the news pages end 
elseu’liere in Business Diory to¬ 
day I again turn to an old 
favourite, mu local paper, the 
South London Press. An item 
entitled “ ’ello, ‘ello ” notes : “ A 
woman’s topless protest agamst 
her bail conditions flopped at 
Peckham police station on Fri¬ 
day when the station officer 
greeted her with ‘ Good -after-. 
noon, sir*.” The officer 
explained that the lady had 
short hair and was. “ rather 
under-endowed 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS ... 

Year ended 31 March. 

Turnover 
Group Profit before tax 
Dividends 
Profit retained 
Earnings per share 

1978 
£000 

46.769 
3,974 

895 
2,411 
10.5p 

1977 
£000 

'40.254 
- 3.266 

801 
1,508- 
' 7.3p 

At the Annual General Meeting held -on 3-August 1978 d-scrip 
issue was approved of 1 Ordinary -Share for each 5 held.- It is the 
directors' present intention to. recommend, legislation permitting, 
that the rate of dividend be maintained next year-on the increased 
Share Capital. 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, 
Mr RH Thorpe CBE: 

"Trading in the home market in mining products 
improved throughput the year and" is .expected to. 
continue with a strong demand for spare parts and", 
a phasing in of our latest machines to maintain.the. 
impetus required by the Plan for Coal." 
"Technical development expenditure and capital in¬ 
vestment have been maintained to help to ensure the 
company’s future strength.", ".. . *. ~ ’ 
"Barring unforeseen ■ circumstances,»I .am confident 
of further advance being made iniheyear ahead." 

Anderson Strathclyde Ltd; 47’Broad Street, Glasgow G40 2QW’ 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

All-time ‘high’ for 
As if masterminded by some 

dramatic fate, the FT Ordinary 
share index postponed its break 
through the 500 level once 
again. But only -just. For the 
index, helped in after hours 
by a- strong, opening on Wall - 
Street, ended the day with .'a 
gain of 4.6 at 499.3. 

The “Grand Old Duke of 
York tendencies of the past. 
few sessions were in evidence' 
again yesterday with shares 
rallying, dipping and climbing 
again to end at their best level's.’ 

Helped initially by Wall 
Street’s sharpest one-day trad¬ 
ing for over three years, shares 
held"firm throughout the morn¬ 
ing; 

However, the absence of the 
anticipated reduction in MLR 
and speculators closing their 
positions before the end of tbe 
account today combined to take 
the market easier over lunch. 

Dealers are. reporting con¬ 
tinued investment buying, par¬ 
ticularly on any dip in prices, 
and- the index looks set fair to 
climb .higher -again today. 

There.. is growing talk. among 
brokers of a slowdown m trad’ 
mg at Armstrong Equipment,- 
the thrusting shock-absorber 
group run by Mr Jesse' Harry 
Hooper. At present, the shares 
are 63p, nicely poised between 
this year’s peak of 70p and 
“ low " of 5Sp There is also an 
impression that Armstrong is 
not doing as tcell with its new 
spare pdrts wholesaling network 
as it anticipated. If its shares 
fall3mit will, of course, become 
more difficult for the group ro 
make . acquisitions advan- 
Cageausly for paper. 

into rim strength eroded the 
rally and left prices about a 
sixteenth down, by the close. 

Of the leader stocks to im¬ 
prove. Beecham led die way up, 
touching 707p bid at one stage 
before slipping hack to close at 
7Q3p with-a oer.gain of Bp. 

Elsewhere ICI added 5p to 
39Sp, Thom climbed 6p to 28Qp 
and GEC at 281p, Glaxo at 597p 
and Unilever at 538p finned 2p 
each. GKN added a penny, to 
2S6p, BAT was. unchanged at 
285pl .while Metal Box eased 4p 
to 350p,. l.' ... . _ -. 

Following Wednesday's share 
placing .Trust Houses Forte. 
firmed-2p to 232p while Allied. 
-Breweries marked time at 93p. 

Comment, on die Govern¬ 
ments pfetroleunf revenue ‘ tax 
helped oil shares recover some 
of the lost ground and gains of 
2p-4p left BP at 844p, Shell 
ar 565p, LASMO at-15Qp and 
Ultramar at 266p. Thomson 
Organisation, which initially 
suffered one of “the sharpest 
setbacks, rose 10p to 275p. 

Reed International ended 
with a net gain of 4p at 153p, 
atfer 157p. First-quarter profits 
were much as expected but the 
sale ’of the British Columbian 
interests got a Rood reception. 
. Elsewhere in papers. Bowater . 
added 4p to 196p following an 
increase in American newsprint 
prices 1 while tradius profits 
from East Lancashire Paper 
added 2p to 'the equity at 57p 

The Shares of Hoover took a 
beating, losvnx 5p at one stage, 
before rallying to end 2p down ■ 
at 290p following profits below 
market expectations. Waring & 
GUlow added 5p to 127p 
Thomas-Witter firmed 2ip. to 
52'.p and John James, 50p up 
lip, also improved on figures. 

Bv contrast. Best & May shed 
4p to 5Sp and Dixons Photogra¬ 
phic which reported earlier, 
eased a further 2p to 142p. 

Annual * meetings inspired 
buying at Shaw Carpet, 49p and 
"Valor 54p which both added 4p. 
However tbe chairman's warn¬ 
ing at IC Gas brought our the 
tellers, and the shares dipped 
7p to 377p. 

A strong dollar premium, 
where the effective rate rose 
4.5 to 53.63 per cent helped 
overseas stocks such as Philips 
Lamps at £9 13/32 and Unilever 
NY ter £25;?,' both almost a half 
paint better, and Royal Dutch 

- Shell * which '1 climbed' tljto 
E48\. 

Compton Sons &. Webb 
spurted Bp to 45p following a 
bid approach from Vantona, 4p 
lower at 127p .despite better 
than expected figures. 

Otmc Developments returned 
from its 45-}p suspension at 53p 
while St Piran eased a penny to 

■54p on’the'back of the’Takeover 
Panel ruling. Comben, currently 
bidding far Orme also lost lp 
to 34p. 

In a buoyant insurance sector, 
where the interim reporting 
season starts in . the next . 
account, Sun. Alliance rose I2p 
to 557p, Pearl climbed 8p to 
254p and Legal & General at 
175p, CommercialUnion at 159p 
and General Accident at 232p 
gained rwo or three pence. 

Speculative interest continues 
to help second and third liners 
and among those to benefit yes¬ 
terday were Freemans, l2p. 
better at 364p, Eurotherm, at 
an all time high of l75p follow¬ 
ing a 7p rise. Brook St Bureau 
which added 6p to 77p following 

.comment and- Alpine Soft 
Drinks which reached lA9p. 
Profit taking brought FameU 

back 8p to 335p after its recent 
sharp rise. 

Montague Meyer added 3p to 
93p following some 250,000 
shares going through the market 
earlier this week. 

Other f irm spots in this sector 
were Taylor Woodrow Ep better 
at 3S4p, index stock Blue Circle 
which added 9p to 273p, Laing 
“A” 6p-firmer at 199p and 
Redland, still benefiting from 
recent results, 5p higher at 166p. 

A buyer of Management Agency 
& Music has left the tnarket 
somewhat short of stock and 
pushed the price to . 87p. 
Although Tom Jones is cur¬ 
rently making his first film— 
for television—the group itself 
thinks the interest is coining 
more from its .likely increase on 
profits on the fruit machine 
side. As yet, there have been 
no bid approaches. 

’ Properties eased slightly on 
the same again MLR rate but 
Land Securities at 237p and 
Great Portland at 318p managed 
to hold gains of 2p. 

In banks only Lloyds could 
manage to improve, adding 2p 
to Z62p while Barclays at 342p, 
Midland at 353p and National 
Westminster at 270p closed un¬ 
changed. 

Following a strong Wall 
Street City & Foreign Invest¬ 
ment rose 5p to 85p. 

Equity turnover on August 2 
was £203,847m (18,444 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were ICL Reed lot. BP. 
Shell, RTZ reg, Et Land, 
Barclays, BAT dfd, Beecham, 
Plessey, Racai, Tilling Thomas, 
Distillers, MAMS, City Hotels., 
Hoover and Thomson Qrg. 

Thorn to 
boost 
capital 
spending 

The all-share index, however, 
hit an ail-time -record 'climbing 
1.33 to 22832 yesterday. The 
last time this index neared that 
level was at the beginning of 
May 1972* when tbe Ordinary 
sbare^index was at the 540 
level. -- 

Gilts had a quiet session, par¬ 
ticularly in the morning as in-" 
vestors* awaited any MLR 
announcement. In fact British 
Funds generally went better on 
the “ no change ” as hopes are 
now being pinned on a half 
point cut next week 1 ■ 

Longs' ended with' gains ' of 
around o though the new tap, 
Exchequer-^ 12. per cent- 1999- 
2002, was untested at the partly- 
paid price" of'£15. 

Some afternoon buying at thf 
shorter end of the market gave 
stocks - gains of around -three 
sixteenths yi places but selling 

Latest results . 

By Rosemary U nsworth 
An increased level of capital 

expenditure this year will be 
coupled by Thorn Electrical 
Industries with an expansion by 
acquisition in the United States 
and Europe and a move Into the 
Fur East, the chairman. Sic 
Richard Cave says in his 
annual report. 

■ Expenditure last year totalled 
£131.8m. with the United King¬ 
dom accounting for,£104.6m and 
overseas for £27 Jm. he says. 
The total is made up bv £43.9m 
for fixed assets and £87.9m for 
reninjl .television sets. 

*r believe the company is in 
good heart and ready to tackle 
its problems and accept its 
opportunities and that reason¬ 
able results will be achieved in 
tlie pjesenr financial year", 
says Sb- Richard. 

The tonger-term ambitions of 
the lighting, television and 
radio group requirer a strong 
United) Kingdom base, which. 
Sir Kit hard says. Thorn has 
and will improve upon. Studies 
have iho been made on the 
company's future role in the 
impcu'Quit area of microelec¬ 
tronic^ as the directors are j 
alert ip the impact that chaog- ■ 
iug technology will have on ] 
product ranges in the future. 

It remains the directors' view ! 
thar Thorn has many strengths 
and ttyat it is right for them to I 
promote future growth. Sir ■ 
Ricbaqd adds. " But progress in j 
this dirt'Clion can only be jusri- j 
fled provided that circumstan¬ 
ces are favourable and sufficient 
internal preparation has taken 
place.”' ; 

"At a time when unwarranted 
Government interference con¬ 
tinues to increase, this prepara¬ 
tion rakes more effort and a 

J Compton, Webb shares rise as 
bid talks start with Vantona 
By Michael Clark 

As wel] as reporting a slight 
increase in profits at the half¬ 
way stage, Vantona, the house¬ 
hold textile group, is in talks 
which could lead to it making 
a bid for the uniform clothing 
group, J. Compton Sons & 
Webb. 

On Wednesday Vantona said 
that it increased its stake of 
fi0,0Q0 ordinary shares in 
Compton Webb when it 4 pur¬ 
chased a further 1-5 million 
from Throgmorton Trust ar 32p 
a share, thereby increasing its 
stake to 8.91 per cent of the 
total. 

News of the bid approach 
sent the shares oE Compton 
Webb up Sp to 45p yesterday, 
where at tills level a bid would 
value them at about £7.6m. 

Vantona said that while 
Compton Webb was not com- 
patable with its prerout 
business, it had been impressed 
with Compton Webb’s manage* 
meat and also its export 
business which it believed 
could be expanded. 

Apart from reliiag share- 
holders to take no action 
Compton Webb refused to 

Lord Chelwood,,chairman of J. 
Compton, Sons and Webb. -, 

comment on the bid approach. 
At the samel time Vantona, 

reports an increase in pre-tax 
profits for the j six months to 
June 2, of 3.3 pat cent to £3-3m, 
which was better than most 
City expectations. But In spite 
of this the shares eased 4p to 

127p yestenby mainly 
hack of the bid talks. 

Looking, to the aecon 
the group is expecting a. 

• increase in results for t 
year and is encouraged 
-stronger order book. 

The improvement in. d 
half was mainly the re 
an across-the-board in 
ment and -was achieved £ 
of a slip in turnover 
£39-8m to £39. im. - 

Trading generally, be 
proved difficult due ma: 
a-lull.in demand .couple 
prices which remained 
pressure. 

Shareholders will rece 
interim dividend of 
grass, an increase of l 
cent over the corresp- 
period. 

Extraordinary debit; 
£241,000, against a ere 
£67,000, relate to the tots 
of phasing out 'product 
Cromer Ring MilL 

Tbe group is cui 
. investing £12m hi R. Gb 
> Stockport, which is expet 
'supply rbe major pa 
Vantona’s polyester and 
yarn requirements. 

East Lancs Paper manages 
to lift interim resuli 

Company 
Int or Fin im 

Profits 
£.M 

Earnings 
per share 

J. Austin (Steel 1 (F) 
P. Black tmugs) (F) 
BoUington Tex (F> ' 
Clarke, Nicboils (I) 
G. M. Fifth (FI ‘ 

10.7(11.9) 
22.6(17.5) 
—t—) 
—I-*-) 
7.6(7.91 • 

0.76(0. S3) 
1.9(1.41 
0.08(0.11) 
0.1510.15) 
0.02(0.19) 

12.4(13.3) 
22.35fl7.53) 
—[—) 
—(—) 
0.55(3.5) 

D(v 
pence 

3.67(3.27) 

Pay 
date 

Year's 
total 

longer period-than is necessary. 
Sir Richard fells shareholders. 

4.013.5) 
—-t —) 

—I—) 
2.5I2.U) 

16/10 5.9(5.2) 
9/10 6,42(5.7) 

— 2.3(4.01 

Hoover (i) 
Horne Bros (T) 
J. James Grp (F) 
E. Lancs Paper (I) 
Malaysia Robber (F.) 

95.1(95.2) 
7.20f 17.5b) 

14231(14.51) 

3.Si ?.6) 
0.49a (1-lb) 
3-3(2-8) 
0.70(0.63) 
0.13(0.12) 

—(—) 

—r(—I 
9-2t8-0). 
.4.7(5 j) 
3.46(3.3) 

5.6 (5.6) 
—I — 1 
2.7(2.12)- 
1.511.3) 
1.75(1-31) 

12/10 —' 
■— —(—) 

8/9 —i—) 
— 2.211.5) 

M James’ 
shares below 
asset value 

MIdlaiKf Trst (F) 
River Plate & Gen (1) 
W. Ransm & Sns (F) 
Tate <rV- 
Vontooa Grp (I) 

—f—) 

2.5(1.9) 
6.6(6A> 
39.1(39.S> 

0.33(0.28) 
0.52(0.49) 
0.62(0.54) 
0.20(0.27) 
3.3(3.2) 

Waring & Gillow (F) 44.9(39.7) 
Tiros. Witter (I) 13.0(11.2) 

3.6{2.7) 
0.63(0.44) 

—i—) 
3.59(3.29) 
—(-) 

■ 2,1(1.4) • 
8.5(8.31 
17.24(10.07) 
-(—) 

3.012.4) 29/9 4.4(3.61 • 
1.75(1.50) 1/9 —(—1 
1.911.7) IS: 9 3.13(2.78) 
O.SlO.S) 11/9 -<-) 
1.911.7) **"• —l—) 
2.5(2.4) 
0.67(0.66) 2/10 

3.5(3.4) 
—(—) 

Dividends In this taWe are shown net of tax on pen 
are shown on a gross basis. ■ To establish gross mul 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a~28 weeks, b—84 w 

ce per share., 
tiply tbe net 
eeks. 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 

F W Woolworth’s 
July sales up by 9 pc 

John James 
reaches peak 

Orders are high 
at Valor 

. New York.~F. W. Wool- 
worth’s consolidated sales for 
the four weeks to July 25 
t»called S418.SItn (about £217ra) 
a rise.of 9 per cent from the 
similar period last year. For the 
26 weeks to July 25, sales rose 
by 83 pec cent to $Z,642.18m 
(£ 1371m).—AP-Dow Jones. 

International 

Sea1 Corridor -Panama, Seven 
Seas Enterprise Corporation, 
Sunstar Car Carrier, Victoria 
Panama and Virginia Panama. 

Finsider loan 
Rome—Fihsider, the state 

steel1' hoUBbg' company, has 
signed a contract with'an inter- 
n atkmal banking consortium for 
a S65m five-year loan at a mar¬ 
gin of 1J per cent above Labor.' 
Proceeds of tbe Joan are to be1 
used to Finance group exports. 
Tiie loan is' repayable in five 
six-mtakMy instalments from 
the end! oF the third year.—- 
Reuter. 

Wbeelock Maritime 
Wheeiock Maritime had a net 

attrihucable' after-tax profit 
HKS43:30ni (HK$3?-72m) for 
the year ended March 31. 

■ ' Final dividend is 22.5 cents 
per' "A”' share (20) and i25" 

■cents per “B” shire, making 
total' for **A" shares of 37,5 
cents (35) and for “B” shares 
3.75(33)/ . 

Olivetti loan 

Long Island Lighting 
■ Msmfeola, NY.-^-Long Island 

LigbtSng - Co has entered into 
an agreement with Bokum Re¬ 
sources .of -Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, under which Long 
Island Lighting wfll. provide 
aboil): $50m to' he ■ used by 

>Botpm-. to. complete a, uranium 
'mine and mlm~ on . Bokum 
Resources* Marquez- Properties 
in New Mexico.—AP-Dow Jones. 

. Ivrea-Olivetti. has . ..been 
granted a five-year-term' of 
540m. by Societe Europeenne 
de Banque,- Luxemhouirg. The 
final agreement was signed«in 
Luxembourg. The loan was 

. granted to the'Olivetti Interna¬ 
tional 5. A. unit. It will, be used 
for financing • Olivetti's activi¬ 
ties- afaoad.—A*P.-Dow. Jones. 

pretax 
An ‘ impressive performance, 

in spite of .difficult trading 
conditions, has enabled the 
John James Group of Com¬ 
panies to push up pre-tax 
profits for the year to March 
31 by 193 per cent to a rarord 
£3.4m. 

Shareholders will receive a 
final dividend of> 2,37p gross, 
making a total for the year of 
4.12p, compared . with 3.75p. 

News of the improved profits 
. pushed the shares up lip to 50p 
|. yesterday, putting them on a 
p/e ratio of 5.4 and a yield of 
3.24 per cent. Mr John James,, 
chairman, said that the group’s 
investment income is still 
steadily, rising. At the same 
time, it is maintaining its strong 
financial position and profit¬ 
ability, and if political and 
economic events are not too 
onerous, he expects the steady 
progress to continue. 

, Ac the half-way stage, tbe 
group reported pre-tax profits 
up from £885,000 to Elm, on 
turnover up from £73m to 
£102hn. 

The first four months have 
confirmed tbe trend experien¬ 
ced since November at Valor, 
when gas cooker and heater 
sales showed a decided upward 
swing. Mr Michael Montague, 
the chairman, told the annual 
meeting. Current order books 
for gas heaters and cookers are 
well up and group sales 
account for one quarter of the 
gas heater market and one sixth- 
of the gas cooker market. 

More than one quarter of 
factory capacity remains un¬ 
used, however, an dthe board is 
actively looking for; new pro¬ 
ducts to utilise this space. The 
strength of its cash flow allows 
the group to finance expansion, 
advertising and campaigning 
through normal resources. 

With gas very much in the 
vogue, the board looks for a fur¬ 
ther progressive year both in 
the home market, and overseas 
where the gorup’s salesmen are 
having gratifying success, des¬ 
pite die new higher rate of tbe 
pound. 

During this aurumn. the 
group is spending nearly 
£500,000 on advertising its gas 

cooker and heater products. 

• The board of the Coventry- 
based Maurice Tames Industries 
is trying to bring i:U Stock 
Exchange quotation of its shares 
“more into line with the value 
of its assets ”, the chairman, Mr 
Maurice James, ■ announced 
yesrerday. 

He said that the quotation 
does not reflect the true value [ 
of die. company, an industrial 
faoldiug groups It would be 
therefore inappropriate to fore^ 
cast profits for the current 
year, he said. The group’s net 
asser value a share is 18p, and 
the shares stand at 12ip. 

Mr James announced the 
imminent sale of engineering 
subsidiary, Joshua Bigwooci & 
Son. The company has also 
cTosed the loss-making activities 
of Mar croft Engineering and 
other unprofitable assets. The 
company should realize about 
£13m from these sales, he 
added. "The transanions will 

By Peter Waimvright 
Life is not getting much 

easier for East _ Lancashire 
Paper Group and it shows few 
signs of doing so. That is the 
way it was in the six months 
to June 30 too. So the group 
did well to raise pre-tax profits 
from £636,000 to £708,000. But 
this is a margin-sensitive busi¬ 
ness, and these profits were 
onlv 4.S per cent of the sales 
of £14.5m. 

However. Easr Lancashire 
does not seem to be oh the 
verge of a strong upswing in its 
paper cycle. Tbe directors con¬ 
tent themselves with the view 
that ~ the result for the second 
balf year will not be far from 
that of die first”. 

Steps have been taken to pull 
round the loss-making Waldorf 
stationery and greeting cards 
subsidiary and there are signs 
of L(_iem taking effect. But it is 
apparently far too early to say 

will do more this 
jgressivefy lose.less 

that Waldo, 
year than 
money. 

In " the /interim report the 
directorsjundertine tins by- de¬ 
ducting £78,000 in reorgaaua- 

rnses before arriving at 
>]y earnings a share of 
iin.it 5.5p. 

of pulp and paper 
tbe world are down, and 
ore tending to harden. 

But/business volume is "not 
growing and France and Ger- 
many are dumping paper in 
Bqtain. It all looks as if the 

. Sup ivfll do wel* to raise pre¬ 
fix profits from £l,15m to £1.5m 
lis year. 
The interim dividend rises-by 

a tenth to 235p gross. The 
group has a record of dividend 
stability through the bad yemrs 
so there is no obvious scope for 
anything dramatic here. Giwn 
a 10 per cent rise for the 
tbe yield is 10 per cent at 

tiiven 
yjfef, 

t/7p- 

Dutch setback hits Tace, 

improve .very substantially tbe 
liquidity of rbe group.’’ 

By Victor Fclstead , 
In spite of turnover expand¬ 

ing from £6.25m to £6.66m 
in the half-year to March 31, 
pre-tax profits of Tace Ltd 
dropped from £272,000 to 
£207,000. 

The board explains that, as 
expected, the results of the 
United Kingdom companies con¬ 
tinue t» show u satisfactory, pro¬ 
gress”, achieving an increase of 
some 25 per cent in profits 
over tbe similar period last year. 
However, severe foreign compe¬ 
tition affecting the- group’s 
Dutch companies has been more 
prolonged than feared and this 
—and to a lesser extent a re¬ 
cession in some sectors of tbe 

United States ecoaoray-Acaused 
the half-time fall. Prom attrib¬ 
utable to shareholders/ose from 
£86,000 to £132,000,/folio wing 
reduced extraordinary items and 
minorities and reflecting the 
change in the basis of account¬ 
ing for deferred tax adopted at 
September 30, 1977. . 

An extensive management re¬ 
organization in the Dutch com¬ 
panies is expected ro yield tan-, 
gible results next, year, while 
the encouraging trend in rhe 
I’bited Kingdom should be 
maintained. An unchanged in- 
terim diyidend of 0.74p gross, 
is being paid. Tace covers con¬ 
trol engineering, industrial pro¬ 
ducts, precision engineering and 
power tool accessories; 

Assoc 
Minerals’ 
losses 

Problems continue at 
dated .Minerals Cepsolii 
46 per cent controlled by 
soli dated Gold Fields, " r 
incurred losses for die yq 
the end of June of $A. 
(£1.66m) -compared wii- p 
in the previous year 
SAl.Km. The directors-d 
expect an early ream; . 
profitability and are . 
declaring a dividend.-' I 

Nevertheless, results sh> 
a distinct improvement id 
second half, with ■ losses * - 
cut fromSA2.03m io tbe 
sis months ^ SA727,000. yr - — 
produces • rutile, bqnefic 
llmenite, ordinary1-flntf ) 
and zircon.- Prices' ,'shonl(&£0 1 
firpq^the .directors believe,1^^ 1 
that world capacity." for (, ■ 
minerals has been reduced^ i 
it wQI be some'emfe b> ' 
higher prices pre reflecte i 
AMO’S contracts. ' ■: - j 

Profits at Anglo1 Amei t 
Coal, ~ .whsch is <43.6 per 
owned by Anglo American ! 
poracion, rose again, in dn . 
months ending.. Jane 3( j 
R273m (£16.6m), a£ i 
R21.2m for the.rame pen : 
last" year. Coal and coke ‘ 
by volume were-12.7m tbij ; 
217,000 tons .respectivefy,' t 
pared with J2.4m tans: j 
257,000 tons for the-first j 
of 1977. Profits on these J 
were up 18 per. cent, • j 
profits for the group as a t i 
rose 273 per cent ' / 

Strike hits Culter Guard Bridge- 
-t r.. 

Indonesian contracts 
MontreaL-nA Canadian engin-. 

eering group has gained the 
advantage'in-international' bid-" 
ding for certain contracts on a 
Sl,0~0m coal-mining and power 
project in Indonesia.- A three- 
company Canadian group, led by 
Montreal Engineering, a..sut>r 
sadiary of Monenco, is negotiat¬ 
ing management and engmeer- 
ing-design'contracts for the mine- 
end transport segments of tbe' 
project. 'Also in the Canadian 
group are Canadian Pacific Con¬ 
sulting Services, owned by Can¬ 
adian Pacific Ltd of Montreal 
and Swan Wooster Engineering 
of Vancouver.—AP-Dow-Jones. 

Cons Plantations—: 
Patani Para 

Consodidated Plantations fe 
to make an offer for the out- 

- standing:-4 7,6fifr-stock--units of- 
lQp each ln_Fatani Para Planta¬ 
tions not 'already owne'd by 
Consolidated. Teems: for every 
three Patani units, 16 shares in 

-C tins olid are d. 
'Consolidated, which-, owns 

.872314 units in- Pataiii .(about 
S4.8 per cent) has been advised 
by Kieinwort, Benson. 

Briefly 
NCR CQRP 

NCR Corp has acquired Quantor 
Corpn and is now rbe sole distri¬ 
butor of Quantor products world¬ 
wide. 

J. & J. DYSON 
Turnover for year to March 31, 
£33.9m |£29.9m). Pre-tax profit 
£2.9m El.lm). Earnings per share 
U-7p CS.6p). Final dividend 2.4p 
gross. Total for year 5.3p gross 

TRIDENT LIFE1 ASSURANCE 
New annual premiums for first 

quarter of current year total 
£362.000—more- than 50 per cent 
higher than similar 1977 half. 
Single premiums, at E3.2m, have 
nwinclined the very high level of 
1977. 

Nationai'Texas 
Miami. -National ■■■ Airlines 

has cautioned its shareholders 
chat'Texas International Air¬ 
lines9- plan'1 to acquire . control 
of National raises “ substantial 
legal issues > National said it 
is concerned about Texas' Inter¬ 
national’s plan to raise foreign 
equity capital and the legal and 
business-aspects of tins, financ¬ 
ing. Texas International is 
planning a .public offering out 
side tie ■ United States of up 
to 525m. of convertible deben¬ 
tures! National said it has not 
yet been contacted 1 "by Texas 
International.—Reuter. 

Mitsui pSK Lines. 
Mitsui OSK Lines, of. japan, 

has announced that its consoli¬ 
dated net profit for the year 
ended March 31 totalled 2,800m 
yen (about I7mj. Sales totalled. 
about 380,400m yen. " 

i Mitsui’s overseas' subsidiaries 
‘ ore Mol Intern arionaJ. Orange 

Overseas Management Company, 
' Brave Transport, Gallant Trans- 
• port,-. Men an Express. Onward 
f Shipping Company (Panama), 

Orange, Car'.Carnes,.:Pacific 
Tankers Panama, Pacific Ven- 

i tura Shipping, Pearl Car 
^ Carrier, *Puget-- Chip .Carriers, r 

Metal Box Singapore 
.. 'Singapore.—Fraser . - “and 
Neave Ltd (F and N) and 
Malayan ' Breweries (MEL) 
have agreed to subscribe io a 
total of 7m.new ordinary shares 
of SI (Singapore) each in Metal 
Box Singapore Ltd at S2.32 per 
share to finance Metal Box’s 
expansion programme, .Baring 
Sanwa Ltd reports. 

Undqr the 'expansion .pro¬ 
gramme, Metal Bax will build a 
new plant to manufacture two- 
piece cans in Singapore and 
both F and- N and MBL have 
given their ' undertakings to 
continue as major customers. 

A Baring Sanwa statement 
said F and N and MBL will 
subscribe - for 3.5m new Metal 
Box shares each, resulting in 
the mo companies holding 17 
per -cent each in Metal Box’s 
enlarged ■ paid-up capital of 
SZO.Sm. 

Tbe shareholdings of Metal 
Box' Overseas ' Ltd the 'parent 
company, of. Metal Box. Singa¬ 
pore, wiU be reduced to 41 per 
cent from the present 62 per 
cent, while the general public 
-shareholding will -be reduced 
to 25 per .cent from 38 per cent. 
—Reuter. 

T. COW IE 
Group has now completed purchase 

' of Appleyard of 'Barnsley from 
Applcyard Group of Companies Tor 
£170,000 in cash. Net'book value of 
assets acquired was £133.100. Name 
(s being changed to Cowles of 

. Barnsley. 

CITY OFFICES COMPANY 
Gross income-lor. half year ro- 
June 30 was £667,800 (£647.500). 
Pre-tax profit was £534300 
(£522,500). Earnings per share 

‘were 1.3p ,1.24p).. Interim divi¬ 
dend Is 1.2Bp gross 11.14-p gross). 

PITMAN LTD 
Capital reorganization, includ¬ 

ing a variation of the rights attach¬ 
ing to the existing preference 
shares.' and placing of new 10 per 
cent cumulnrive preference shares. 
The resolutions proposed at die 
separate general meetings and the 
extraordinary general metering to 
give effect to the above proposals 
were approved by shareholders. ■ 

TEMPLE BAR XNV5T TRUST 
Gross revenue for six months to 
Jnhc 30 was 51.2m (El.lm). Pre¬ 
tax earnings were El.lm fEl.Om). 
Interim dividend is 2.2p gross. 

APPLEYARD GROUP 
The Appleyard Group has sold 

the business of Appleyard (Aber¬ 
deen) and one property to 
Aberdeen Motors for £365,823 in 
cash. Receipt of £50,000 of, the 
consideration is deferred to 
June 23, 1979. and a further 
£50,000 to June 33. 19SO. 

fODONG ESTATE 
Turnover for year to March 31 was 
5M926.S00 (5M958.80D). Pre-tax 

•loss; ires 5M45.700 (profit 
Slut155,0001. There is no dividend 
(samel. 

JAMES AUSTIN STEEL 
Turnover for year to March 31 

was £ 10.7m Pre-tax 
profit ires £768,500 (£837,900). 
Final dividend is 5.4p gross 
l4.7p gross), making total of 
B-Zp gross (7.8p gross). 

CITY OF LON BREWERY & INV 
Owing to agency transmission 

.error, results of City of London 
Brewery and Investment Trust 
were 'incorrectly stated yesterday. 
Total Income for year to June 30 
was £2.5ta (£2.3m). Fourth 
interim dividend 1.43p gross, 
making 4.Up (3.7p). 

RUT-R AND MERCANTILE TST 
Gross revenue for half-year to 

June 30 was £J.lm (£994,900). 
Earnings per share were 4.82p 
(4.19p). Inrerim diridend is 5.2p 
gross (4.47p gross). 

.ANGLO AM COBP SA 
Following reduction in ACT divi¬ 

dend announced on June 16 will 
be 16.75 cents. 

ROLLINGTON TEXTILE 
Pre-tax profit for year to 

March 31-was £81.100 (£114,900). 

N1CHOLLS AND 

High hopes of continuing the 
profitability of the second half 
of last year for Culter-Guard 
Bridge Holdings, paper manu¬ 
facturers-and converters, have 
beon; dashed by a strike and 
increased costs in the first 
months of this year,/says the 
chairman, Mr Rogeo' Fleming. 

Last year second-half profits 
rose 10 per cent to "£43S,000 to 
gi'e a total for tbe year of 
£508,000. 

This year, against the dis¬ 
appoint nent of the first six 
months the prospect of in- 
creasin. prices seems good, he 
told shjreliolders at tbe annual 

yesterday. But he 
hai the company had. 
iting for three years to 
rices up to a more 
level. 

pected to be depressed by the 
exceptional start of a new 
manufacturing factory and the 
acquisition of additional retail 
sites. 

Pearson Longman 
buys York group 

taeetin, 
added 
been v 
bring 
rcoiis 

Hoi 
aboi 

fe Bros still wary 
full year 

Agreement has been reached 
for the Westminster Press sub¬ 
sidiary. of Pearson Longman to 
acquire Rusbobnes Printers of 
York. Following completion tbe 
business of Rusliolmes will be 
merged with Herald Printers 
York division of Westminster 
Press and will then trade as 
Herald Rusholmes Printers. 

The cost of acquiring tbe 
shares is.not expected to exceed 
£143.000, although the final cost 
will not be determined until the 
accounts for rbe year to July 31 
have beeu completed. 

lease, expiring on DeCv 25, 
2007, at a fixed annual rent of 
£1.975, payable ro the Fish- 
mongers’ Company. The con- 
aderatiou is 12.150% which will 
ofe satisfied by the issue- of 4m 
oAdinaiy shares in City Offices. 
Arrangements have been made 
fo^ these shares to be placed 
ihrAiipfh S R. Warhiirn in mn. through S. G. Warburg m can- 
junction with Laing & Cruick- 
shanlL The present book value 
of Baltic House is £32m. But 
the open market value of the 
combined freehold and lease¬ 
hold interests is expected to 
reach £f 

99 per cent of thfi mteriid,' ';; j 
dend and all of .tfae.final-.' 
dend. The board -is prop -- 
a scrip issue bn' the;1»*. 
one-for-10. , - *• . 

Mr Thqmps^jkm:' 
keep Pykelistisgv^ : 

In his formal offer <fecu 
to the shareholdeta -olSV j . 
Pyke, for winch be fe 'cqn- ' 
biddmg 30p a share. Mtyl 

Int 
Ur or 
show 
wee 
This 
figur- 
to 
achi 
as a 
has 

un figures from Horne 
rs. the general outfjtrera, 
re-tax profits for the 28 

to March 25, as £492,000, 
mpares trith the previous 
of £l.lm for the 84 weeks 
ptember 10, and ^vas 
ed on turnover of £7.1 m 
insr £35,8m. The board 

J ready indicated that're- 

City Offices to buy 
Baltic House freehold 

suits Ifor the full year are ex. 

The City (.rFfices Company is 
to acquire the Fishmongers’ 
Company’s freehold iniere%t in 
City Offices’ short-leasehold 
investment property, Baltic 
Hou.te, . Leadenhall Street, 
London. Baltic House in a fuliy- 
!«■ office building which City 
Offices holds on a sixty-year 

Anotherrecord year 
at Waring & Gillow 

The forecast-made at the half¬ 
way stage that 1977 would be 
another record year has been 
borne oat .ar Waring & GiMow 
(Holdings), the furniture and 
clothing group. Pre-tax profits 
for the year to March 31 in¬ 
creased from. £2.76m to £3.6m 
an rurnover up from £39.Sm to 
1443m. Earnings a share rose 
by 7.17p ro 17.24p. Shareholders 
will receive a final dividend of 
3.75p, making a total for the 
year of 5>34p gross, an increase 
of 10 per cent over last year. 
Mr Manny Cussins. chairman, 
has waived his entitlement to 

Thompson, states that ft: 
tends to make a placing .. 
number-of sbares'in’driei. 
the: company can keep'its;-; 
Exchange listing. .The.-'-. 
number of shares; to F*. - 
was not disclosed. At P*... ' 
Jffr and Mrs Thompson • " - 
about 38^ per cent.p^t^ iv 
share capital, of ifiis. iyho .. 
and retail butcher..,' \ l. - 

Panama’s S70m iss 
The floating-rate no. 

the Eurobond 
Panama is to_be r*ls< 
from an . anticipated 
S70m. The issue -car- 
yedr maturity with i 
the higher of either -1 
over interbank rate'Or - 
cent It is being, arnm© 
Dillon "Read Overseas Coe 
IBJ InternationaL 

Diiidends 
reoommended 

NZ Forest 
Melbourne,1—New ■ Zealand 

Forest - Products plans to 
acquire a 60 per cent stake in 
the Mariev Co (New Zealand) 
Ltd; a - wholly owned" unit- of 
Marley Overseas Ltd, subject to 
approval of the Examiner of 
Commercial Practices. • 

ALLAN KENNEDY 
Turnover for year io February- 

28, £1.44m (-£1.17m 11 months). 
Pre-tax profit £152,000 (£153,000). 
Earnings 9J0p f 10_23p). Final 
'dividend 2.6p, matting 4.Op gross 
(UDC). 

CLARKE, 
COOMBS 

Pre-tax profit for bBlf-ycar • to 
June 30 im £J9i;700 (£140,600). 

THOMAS WITTER 
Sales for half-year ta May 31 

irere ‘£13m ffll.2m). interim 
dividend is 0.99p gross (0.9Sp 
gross). 

GAILEY grp/bl edgington 
Proposed merger between Rlack 

and Edgington' and Ga.iley Group 
! is not to 'be referred to Manopo- 
, lies Commission. 

WCI ACQUIRE G. S.\NDS 
WGI announces that It has 

purchased whole of share capital 
of G. Sands & Sons, structural 
engineers. Nottingham, for 
£174,200 cash, 

5e era! companies wbicb pro¬ 
pose to pay additional 
divit :nds before the reintroduc- 
tlon of dividend ' control, 
vest' rday announced xvoys of 
pavi g dividends permitted by 
the en- legislation. 
Reel itt & Col man, the food and 
toile ries group, has declared 
an additional dividend of 
0.13 4p gross to reflect the 
redi ction in the standard rate 
of : icome tax from 34 lo 33 
per cent. The group intended 
to declare a third interim divi¬ 
dend of 42989^ gross before the 
introduction of dividend legisla¬ 
tion. 

iYLK Electric Holdings has pro¬ 
posed a final dividend of 4.3p 
gross, compared with 5.2p gross 
proposed before the inrroduc- 
tion of dividend legislation. The 
maximum, tbe group is now 
permitted to pay is 8.79p gross 
for 1977-8 against 739p gross 
in 1976-7. 
ERF (Holdings), manufacturers 
of; heavy commercial vehicles 
and fire appliances., [s recom¬ 
mending-a final dividend of 
1.164p gross, making a total of 
3.623p gross for 1977-8. 
Akroyd & Smithers the jobbers, 
has also said it.will be unable 
to pay ' the proposed third 
interim dividend for the year 
ending September 30, 1977. It 
was to pay 4.84p gross, accord¬ 
ing to the 1977 report. 

Net issues for July 
top £76m 

Excluding May. which was 
boosted by the first instalment 
of the British Lev land rights 
issue—which was 99 per cent 
taken up by the 0<m-rnmenc— 
last month was tbe best for 
net capital issues this year. 
July saw gros-? issues reach 
£155,4 m, against £!44.4m in 
June. Redemptions took £7S.9m, 
leaving act issues at £76.5m, 
against 71.8m in Juno. Of this, 
20.8£m was in ordinary shares 
and £S45m was loan stock. 

Options 

Business appointments 

Barclays Bank make 
changes at the top 

Land Securities again 
attracted most of the attention 
on the. traded options pitch, 
claiming 135 of the 424 con¬ 
tracts dealt. 

By contrast, Marks & Spencer 
only saw one deal and Shell, 
Commercial Union, CourtauldS 
and GEC also saw little trade. 

In Land Securities the 
January 221) ended unchanged 
at 27p. the April 220 added 1}P 
to 33lp and the January 240 
firmed 2p to 16. 

In the European Options Ex¬ 
change in Amsterdam, new 
series in Polaroid Corporation 
and Hoogovens have been intro* 
duced. 

Mr Anthony Take, chairman of 
Barclays Bank, is to give up the 
chairmanship 01 Barclays Bank 
(nternaUoaai in February but will 
remain a director. Be will be 
succeeded as chairman of BBI by 
Mr H. U. A. Lambert, who will 
remain a vice-chairman of Barclays 
Bank. Mr J. P. G. "Watben fe to 
become a vice-chairman, of Bar¬ 
clays, relinquish it® his appoint¬ 
ment as -rice-chairman of BBI bnt 
remaining a director. ■ • 

Mr R. H. Bonks has gone on to 
the board of /Crentnail Beard 

* Dr D.Harifwiik. chairman of the 
steel division of Johnson & Firth 
Brown, has given up as managing 
director of Fftth Brown but re¬ 
mains chairman. Mr A. Hogs 
succeeds him as managing director. 

Mr Boh"-6Sbson has joined the 
board of Pc#)os Engineering Group 
and has snfeeded Mr T. S. Ring- 
rose as ^nanagins director of 
Jeavons Contracting, ifr Rfogrose 
is retiring. Mr Brian Cowley has 
lolned /the board of Pent os 
Enginemng and bas succeeded Mr 
H; E. oftaw as managing director 
of Je afro os Englneerins. Mr 5 haw 
fe retiring. 

Mr J. H- L. Smith and Mr K. A. 
Craste bare become -executive 

Earley '4 

plastics division. He sua^’*, 
K. W. Humphreys who Is tt -. 
to Cfba-Geigy London Jteaoq-- 
as managing director-desifil' 
the plastics and addhives «n 

Mr H. S. Spratt has beet 
a director of Bland Fajn* 
national). 

Because of, health proMcx':, 
Charles Lowe .has ro®®1'-. 
managing <Hrector of b. j. 
bnt reraaixis on the board. . 

Mr J; M. Darling has be^ -- 
a director of B- B. «■* ■■ 

tS$?Amlrew Jackaon las 1 • 
managing director - 
ings, taking over frojn M - 
Miller, who Is to becom ■ 
chairman of ttejRroup. . - 

Mr W. W. Kiakead, ■ 
ceoeral manager-and i 
W, & T. Avery. become^ , 

director. Mr- E. J. 

3>»., 

ing 
formerly general 
director of Aveiy Export, b. 
managing director. 

Mr Trank O'Sbanohun. - 
Chairman, has "become t*afe . 
Ext el dvertising and EK- t . 
ceetfs Mr John G^n. who 
tired from the boarkd^ . 
Harrison,^ maMgng. 
Frank O’Shanohun. nsb... 
general 'pubOc ■ 
fndMr George V/ eftam, a c 
of Extel PR. .financial pri. directors of Charles 

Marriott rWltncy). o* mho < ™ •—r*- 
Mr Hugh Rolfe has bear made Satfoos 

managing director of Gba-Geigy’s . of ExteS Aovenssn©-a**“ 

tW-JiVt u>l 
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COPPIR i».is very yicady.—Aficniofn. 
—Cjih win* oars. 5:724.ftfMJ5.SU a 
metric tans three manlhb. B74G-4o. j'J. 
Sales. 2.1*00 ions. Caaff - ealtwd-.-s. 
£720.30-21 .SO: ihrcc mo"«hs. 
41.30. Sales, nil. Morning.—ufih 
wire- hors. £725-23.20: (bTco monitm. 
C743.5U-J4.og. SiMUerasn:. £72-~> TAJ. 

i Sales. li.7M ions. GMh. calhoiieS. 
i Wj*4.50-20.50: ’ inroB qignjlia. «*-iu- 

40.00. EHNUrmetil, £780.00. bales. 
1.000 fans. 

, SILVER inai aba at 59-4* *he 
BaLUon martei i living* levels) .—sped. 
287.90 per troy ounca ' Lolled Stales 

1 cents otiwvajcnt, £-35,3#: throe munihs. 
I 295.3o I Sfjb.Tc I : sly* m'.nlhs. VJ2.-1B 
I ■ 877.He i: one vnar. F*«-'l» *nu2.4ci. 
i London Moial i.Kenanae —-Anrmonn.«— 
Cash. 2B6.9-H7.';nrf Hire# monlha. 
■J,*4.3-t>4.DP. S.llrsjs^* lots ol 1'i.lJLIO 
troj* ounevo ".icli.f ■•lamino—Cain. 
2HH.8<8l'.lp: three jneinihs. jJ-ri-l&.lp. 
Soillcmcni: aB'cioJ s»le*. -*o ion. 
TIN was w*.i. r —JTl'-mtion.—Sundard 
cash. Lb.SuO-fj.SU3 a metric Ion: ihcco 
monlha. C6.4I0-2#. Sales. 2.30 ions. 
High nrartn. mh/ C*'..5pCi-6..‘iu5: ihrce 
monlha. £*>.12»-jA Snlee. ml Mom- 
ins.—Siand.irJ dlsri. 9»*.'125-j2: Ihree 
monihs. K8.-130-4D. belilpmenl. LO.U2. 
Salus. 70U ion*: High grade, cash. 
£t>.525.52: Uii® monilis, '.i>,I4j-60. 
Svillemcni. Sr In., nil. Singa¬ 
pore un P :-W«fc>. SH1.1-1? a olcUI. 
lead w.ii vary firm.—Aiiernoon.—- 
Cash. £220.30-21.00 per meinc lun: 
inrw mouth* H120..T.0-21.0D. S.ilor. 
2.C>ba> ton-.. Nomina-Cash. E.alB.75- 

I 19.25; I'irce Piunths. .U34.8l>-2'>.00. 
5PtUcmm. £3111 28. Sain. 5.3uu ion*. 
ZINC v-rj jjeuiij-.—.Hi cm Don.—Cash. 
£311.25-11.75 a nu-lrlc ion. Ihrco 

; manlhs. b5Kl-_'l.5t> Salt-*. 150 l.*.n--. 
Moailrj.—Cash. 1-11.50: inree 
nvanliiv -®‘vj,i-2i wQ. Sellicmnnl. 
C311.VJ. Sale'-. 2.4i'«j tom-. .VI o!l«- 
n>joa r-rlcNI an lmaiuclal. 
PLATINUM Was Si £130.80 <8290.01 
t uni- usocc. 
RUBBER stnadli r i pence pnr l:llo>. 
—5'■!>!. 54-‘.4. SO: iXL 84.73-03.03: 

Del-Dec. 1j.7S-54.10: Jan-Marrh. 
S7.'iO-3H.00 April- lune. SMjiS-o'J.Ijo: 
Julv-SepL 91-73-..1 ,P3: Ofl- CV.--. 
63 33-69770. Jacn-M..rch. 63.40-63.*>'*: 
Apnl-Jttnc. 67.10...7.30. Sales, . ] ~>R 
l-iis at 3-S l>nn«. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS VC re steadier.— 
SnoL 53.23-54.2.% Clfs. Sept. ■ 56- 
56.35: Ocl. 56.23- 76.73. 
COFFEE: llQbustas sere easier: orablcas 
vim gul-i — 
ROBUSTAS .£ per metric lom: Stol- 
IIBM'O; MOV. 1128-70: Jan. inen-aa: 

ino2-inud: FEr. 

Commodities 

loi-t including 44 pillions. 
ARABICAS 15 U'.-r 50 fclloi, . AU*I. 
l I..-30: Ocl. 1 fi'-'A: Dw 1J.-.JI : 
r.b. 115-27: April. 111-25: June. 
ll»-25; Aug. im-25. Sales: II luis. 
COCDA was firm i£ per mcirlc iom.— 
Sew. 17(19-93: Dw. 1775-80; ■larch. 
17i'i-3fi; May. 1730-51: July. 17in-_'ii: 
fuipl. ■ luMfi-lTuO: Dire. 1*j70-17iIU. 
Saw ini^. }fX.O pru-e* . d.lllv. 
i.'*u.32c:' i3-da\ nvvnigi-. I i ..H7r: 
dav aienigi.. l.M.OJ i US rt niN i.w In *. 

SUGAR; The Lnndon dally rMCe or 
"raws-" wus !_i nlghur ai £«■'. iho 
" whiles ■* nrtce uns ‘12 ninhi-r ai 
fli.l. i-uiuri-s were siMdy ■£ per 
meirlr iom.—Oci. «'0.35-rrt».».'i: D i. 
l*2.50-r>2.55. March. "7.75-“7 mo. 
Mav, 100.10-1011.20: Aug. 10*21- 

Oci. JOa. 40-iih. 30: D*v. 
l(i-*.-lu-fi,l.7ft. KjIi-s: 3.2^ loi^ hA 
prim; b.aUr; l‘«-(Liy aversae •> *lc. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was SICdtlY <C Pi-r 
metric lam.— Adfl. 102.12: net. 
If") 50-10.00: Dec 11U HO-n.ui>; I I'll. 
111.30-13.50: AniHl. 113-14.30- Jum*. 
H5-16: AU9. 113-1B. s-ilcs: 121 lots. 
wool: Grc.ify ruium • pence ,<jer 
IAIdi .—Auawaltan *nuwtt'J—Oci, i.'*- 
41. Doc. 343-46; March. 2-15-17. May. 
213-47: July. 214-18: oci. 21H-12: 
I'M. 2-lS-rcj. S-iioa- One j"l. Now 
Zealand crossbreds I guild I: Dec. IH1- 
K1 March, 184*85. May. 1H3-K7: Juiv. 
1H7-S,>:i Oci. ltFS'C: Dec. la1.'-'*!. 

jute' vJ» quiet.—UanpUdevh whim 
c " grade. S»pi-Ori. 347U per long 

ion. ■■ D ' grade. Snp|-Ocl. S 162. 
Calcutta wu duM.—IrulLin. snoi. |i>'uU 
POP bale C.r 4DOIb. Dundee Tor la I our 
Mnrtl. RsoSO _ 
GRAIN 'The r.alUCi.—WHEAT.— 
Garudian wstem mJ spring No 1. I * r 
p*-r cent: Aug. £91.50 Til burn.;. United 
Slates d.UI: ntirthern ,"pnn« ’-lii 14 
n*>r Cent’ Aim. £77: Sept. £77 2o: Oci. 
17E.30 Irans-shipmonl cast cojisI. 
MAIZE.—No . 5 yellow American/ 
1 r*-neh Aug. £■•«: So pi. £"'• *r-*f*i_ 
-hlnmenl can coast. Soul h African 
while: Aug. £fiy Liverpool Oiaynow. 
Souiti African yellow: Aug. Di'i Uvur- 
nool Glasgow. 
BARLEY was unqnDlort. All per lonne 
cit Unlled Kingdom unless staled. 
London Groin Futures Market iCjIu'. 

J.m. £04.fl3- Murcl*. £H7,.jJl May 
■IH-’.'.m Ealcs. "2 lots. t*'HFJlT was 
alinhllv easier.—Sent, £88.15: Nuv, 
f-HV.511: Jan, L'lO.-ltl: March. L'.*3 MU; 
May. C'lj.uO. Sok-i. l56 lulu. 
Home Crown Cereal Author,ly.—Loca¬ 
tion I'Minn soul iirU.es.—I red 
l!.*.IILr.\ . North Uncs. C76. lUmp.iiirQ 
■mil U Suss**1* '17 4.60 
Meal C eninilislon; Average Iat>luOk 
lirlLL-s ai n-aiYsenraiith niti/l.fiji un 
Auguil .5—-CE; Cal lie b'.'.FUii pur l.g 
lu 1 —O. '.r.i UK: Sheen 146.Op per 
lg e-I ,Uh- -I+6.7I. CB: Pigs f<0.‘.‘p 
hit k*.i lw i-2 11. England and Wales: 
* -vile nuniherr. down 16.5 iut ceni. 
.■ver.ige price e." .iQ|i i-U. 101. Sheep 
numliur. ilnwn 2.7 per till, .iterpfti* 
irfire 1 it .tp e * 6.51 r>:n nnnihero 
■Inu-n 7.3 per Cenl. ascrage pflc** 
i-i.H> Scotland: Caliii* nun.b.'rs 
dawn a.i pit cent. verogc price 
7u.'.a*ii 1-0.83*. ■ hhPPp nunibi'M 
tlnwn 15.1 iilt cent, average price 
150.4 p 1+6.H. 
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move 

origin.—UARL17Y was sllaliilv 
'.—Sent. irru.GU: Nov. uk: 15: 

Kuala Lumpur, Aug 3.—Tliv 
Malaysian Government Ill's 
engaged Mr Joha Wilson, presi¬ 
dent ot' tlic Hongkong Commodjiy 
Exchange 10 advise on the prepara¬ 

tions f««r the proposed commodity 
exchange here to trade ir pn!m 
oil, Mr Paul Leong, the Primary 
Industries Minister, *alrt. 

Mr Wilaan is expccied to give 
recommendations on thfl organ¬ 

ization. form and structure of the 

exchange, the type of clearing and 
guarantee institution.^ provisions 
for regulating and supurvinng 
futures trading and the Dt-ed for 
suitable measures to atoflet both 
local and foreign jjarticipation .ind 
to promote hcaithy trading con¬ 
ditions. 

His recommendations -arc ex¬ 
pected in about a month. 
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Wall Street 

New York, Aug J.—The New 
York stock market clused broadly 
higher today, but prof? Making 
had severely eroded +teep early 
gains. 

The Ddw Jones industrial 
average was ahead 3.3S points at 
886.87. It was up 15i points at 
its high for the day. 

Some 1,010 issues gained with 
about 630 lower. Gainers 'ed by 
5-to-l in an. early buying spree. 

First hour volume was a record 
with volume of over 20,0in,000 

-shares, and turnover mainta'n«i 
a near-record pace through mach 
of the volume at close i.-as 
63,500,000 shares^ a 186-year 
record. 

Analysts related the rally to 
hopes that interest rates wen- 
nearing a peak. However, they 
said there was no separate news 
event to account for the sudden 
surge of buying. 

Cotton prices steady 
New Yark. Aug"3.—COTTOII prirpj 

liTld Mcadv thraugboui ihc aiitu-no-.n 
on luraj and. commisxloa hoiuv buying 
but 5ii|] nnish^d jnosuy u.JS 10 U.1U 
Cent lower, irjdcrs said. Trading wii 
doraku-icd by locals, ns cvldenrnl hj- 
the reiatlvrty Ughi cstimaied volume 
or .1.060 lots. Oct. 61.S6C : Dec. 1.0.08- 
10c: M.irch, 64.70c: Mat. 65.70c. 
July. bd.7UC: Oct. 65.DOc: Dec, 
65.40c. . 
SUGAR futures In.No 11 contract wore: 
Scut. 6.88,89c; Ocl. o.yiWiVBc: .fan. 
*7.15/5 Oc: March. 7.45',47c: May. 
July. 7.80c: sevt. 8.Ci0c: Oct. 8.10. i+c; 
Jan. 8.15 '60c. 
cocoa furiiro* were: Seri. I5.”.26c: 
Dec. 148.'4.5c; Manrti. 14J.4ocj May. 
^-M.90cj.jgr. I5v.55c: bept. 1^7.sot; 

COFFEE " future* In “C" conoaci 
wera: Scgt. HV.OOc: D*e, ua.oo- 
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S.Otlc: July. 100.00-6.00c; Sept, 
301.00-2.00c; Doc. 95.60-101 .OOc. 
SILVER Futures were: Aug. 547.50c! 
Sept, 551.00c: OcL S 56.00c: Doc. 
555.10c; Jan. 567.10c: March. 

■ 075.50c: May. 584.10c: July, Erta-OOc; 
Sepl. 60l.vOc: Dec. 615.60c: Jan. 
620.10c; March. 62'J.SOc: May. 
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W-T .31-5 3-51 Legal and Generali Unit Pen 11*11*1 Lid. 

aj II C3 iSS^eST S? 5»S :: US i3£fS': 

J:§ p IA i§?i i!£8 WS %S SS :: SSHESL' 
'“SWfg HI4 fflWilS r” iai CnrjikIHUrurincel0n*eTO»5)Lid?4 
u!' 14 Tail w 1^5 jooj) K* ManSnlui iwin ” p,J Be* 1ST. Ri Julians Cl. Si Pe'.exi. Guernsey - 

2l£“:3! §:51oSo ^AclSi. ?g-g :: ^js^gJAaijar- . 
IllaadJUd. 97.0 100.0 Ex Prup Inll'l K.0 102-0 .. *3 f-uw* St wra““,,,**,WeUl“; 01-3*3 fiMS 

091-229 8621 98.9 100 0 Da Accum 98.9 1M2 .. StRTk'S ff,™, Sf3*15 

3S 451 5“ 20CUI,on ^03-247 7690 'w“nd,il»^MnnVgm. ■■ 
Sj 10 us I3BA1 0B" MultrrJtS^d vin”7 7aW ®l Pembruke Rd. Billshndn. Du5Un 4 . 6000*9 

{5-5 2?7 x« + iSn -• TP.4 46.7 Bnk MSI Gm i3i 70.4 75.8* 3.60 

95J 100.5 
9741 lfOJl 

127.1 133 8 
■ 130.0 130 9 
117.7 1X3.0 
120.4 120 M 
104.6 hot: 
105.4 113 0 
131.8 128 J 
334.6 1312 
90.0 104-3 

101.3 106.7 

^ovpec Dec. 2-7'—27< : M..k 
'J;;;o5-c -.lajr. UJJL-J.'c: Jl 
2J4\^ior- Saqi. a-iV: nominal, nja 
Sai:|. 126 .C, ‘ Dec. 
IJlcj. Kay. U3c. 

130.6 f3 6 In, Grnwlh ITU S IW2 3H« JS* “f■» P*J2-onBl **•' ^nSm 4.30 133 3 100.0 Ex Fla InllT 
124 4 50.0 Dn Accum 134.4 19L2 2.10 ?! S JS'i'i!,c5,,,e ?!'2 ?'2 , BI '22° 1,0 Accum 
Frlenfii I'ruildrnt Unit Trail Manigrrs LM. S . Jq-f !?■; JJ'li1?'!!? <^"5 IK'S 'n,! l 
•iTh-jni Fnd. DnrMnc Surrey 0308-3055 11.5 Special Slla 18.9 23.4* 4.31 15-* 100 0 Du Accum 

45 7 50.1 FTlend*P7v< +5 3 40 4 3.97 , T*J¥elTrail Manager,(Scoilandl Lid. 97.0 100.0 Ex Prup Inll'l 
56 5 37 0 Du Accum 58 5 62.5 3 97 1Bco1?’0*Ediaburgh- S. 091-S fifla 08.9 100 0 Dn Accum 

Korakuen Stadium 
FrEinkfurt.—The Korakuen 

Stadium Company's DAi-Wra', 

8J-year con-.-ertibic bond has a 

3.5 per cent coupon and 'was 

priced at par, the lead manager, 

Berliner Handels und Frank¬ 

furter Bank, reported. The con-, 

version price is 480 yen per 

nominal 50-yen share .ai a fixed 

exchange race of 97.5 yen per 
mark. The ■ bonds are convert- 
ibfe from September 1 this 
year.—Reuter. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

%*. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited' • ~rr.'.. 
| + -?3L.rof" £CM.. 

The Over-the-Countor Market 

„ _ Grnfc. 
Pnce Ch go Dlvi|' 

. 29 . Airsprung Ord 64 ' :— 
106 Airsprung 184% CULS 2C0 — 
25 Arrnirage St Rhodes 42 — 

305 Bardon HU1 179+1 
51 Deborah Ord 118 — 

108 .Deborah 17)% CULS'230 — 
120 Frederick Parker 126 —2 

335 George Blair 142 —, 
■3b Jackson Group 51 — 

; 55 James Burfough" ' XIO — 
. ,' 3^8 Robert Jenkins 308 — 

» 1 J? 9 Twinlock Ord 20 + i 
Ift-1 <54 Twinlock 12% ULS • 78 -1 

,54 Unilock Holdings SO —2 
. 67 Walter Alexander 105 —1 

it ™ —-r 

WANK1E COLLIERY COMPANY LIMITED 
Uncorporated >n Rhodesia j 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 5J PEH CENT.FIRS.T '' 

MORTGAGE DEBENTURE STOCK 1062/1973 

FINAL INTEREST PAYMENT NO. 50 

•25*J* !™rel,y oivan thar no iransiws oi debenture slock wifi be 
Company fiitar .i7Tli Auousi. 1978. »nd that wanar.is m 

' « 'imerest due in respect of the half year en<flnq 31sf Aupusi. 
0 nos lo bo paid on thaf dale io debenture stockholders registered 
cioge of buainess on 17tfi Augusi, 197B. 

1,981 Ji payable in ■ United Kingdom currency end paymeni. will be 
"om SaHsbmy and Johannesburg In in* Rhode9tan or South African 
,r“ of lhB sterling value ai Ihe rate ot exchange ruling- at lhe close 
wss on 31st August. 1878. Warrants in payment of mtere*; will be 
led as soon as possible thereafter. 

terms of exchange control regulaltono payment or ir.ieretl i • stock- 
icBideni in'the United Kingdom, Zambia or Tanzania, must be 

•° “ blocked account in the siockholdei s name wllh a reE’?le,,'|Q 
ciai bank in Rhodesia. Arrangements are being made for 'Jack¬ 
in marty paid Irom the Unlied Kinjdom and who ere noi tecidanf 

Jnne<j Kingdom, Zambia or .Tanzania io be paid their Interen ‘rom 

- By ordpr of ihe Bot>rd 
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED. 

Secieiaricfi 
Per J. R. Pajltci 

J*1*®* • . Office Kri the United Kingdom Transfer Secretaries : 
, n viefluct, ‘ Charter ComolidBied Umtieg. 

. ' PO Bor 102, 
• Charier House, 

‘ ‘ Park Sireol, 
laf jg7g - - Ashlord. .Kent TN24 8EQ. 

Sterling, in comiron -with other 

majorciureucies, u-aded erraticaib' 

.on active bun nervous foreisn 

exchange markets yesterday- At 

the clofiS the pound was 20 points 

I up at 51.9300 compared ivfrb 

1-9-80 overnight. The trade- 

weighted index hardened at 62.4 

against 62.3. 

Helped, b.v Far Eastern buying, 
the dollar started un a firm note 

with sterling making a predictable 

'.retreat. However, a swift recovery 
look place when commercial 
selling put the dollar under some 
pressure. Another big advance in 
the West German current account 

‘during June did not help and the 

dollar soon went Into a rapid 
decline. 

It fell to yet another fresh low , 
■of 1.GS90 against the Swiss franc | 

bur at the close7 the Swiss franc ! 
was at 1.7055 (1.71101. Deutsch¬ 

marks strengthened to 2.03-0 
(2.0390), bur the yen Finished lower 
in dollar terms at 188.00 HS5.301 
as did the French franc 4.3775 
14 -35001. 

Gold fell SI to close in Londpn 
at S202.625 an ounce. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

I Discount marke 
Credit was v eil short of requir - 

menus yesterday. To relieve i e 
shortage, ihe Bank oF Eng'.aiyl 
bought a moderate aic<uiD: of 
Treasury bills and a small quantity 

of local tMtborivy bills Ilirecijy 
from the houses. The totz‘ of the 
help was large, but was considered 
to be slightly underdone. 

There was a slight new Treasury 
bill maturity ;n the narketis 

favour, and nute circulation de¬ 
creased modestly but banks 
balances were a bit run down over- ! 
nignt, there was a large re ale of | 
bills bought b.v the bdnk ar an 1 
earlier date, the marker settled for ' 
some gilts sold by the Government 
Broker on Tuesday, and there 
were slight local aueborit} bill 
maturities in official hands. 

Very little money appeared dur¬ 

ing the day, and houses’ bids held 
up at 10-9; per cent right through, 
ip the close. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Rank r.; Fj-.gl.na Minimum L-.-idinc Pa.-.- w<: 

''.-ti Fjn, art? 7 79. 
Ci.-arl.:/ Bantiv But fl.n.- JO-, 

Dt-ci-iunl Mil . 
■ ■-rrulant HiKnlO Li.JV'l 

- Wee* Flx.d 3W'| 

Plxtijm Fnil. DnrSIng. Sum-y. 0300-5055 
45 7 50.1 FnenO> Prw‘ +5 1 48 4 3.97 
50 5 37 0 Do AcL-ura 58 5 62.5 3 97 

Fa*d+iBr*nrl. 
t-UOUt Truvrr. KlnaiHar. WC3 01-409 4300 
JOS I TA.n Capital- 1* 2 103J 4315 
Fin sun Cr..*f Incrnne* 79 0 79.7* BJfi 
IU ti£.Q Ulq5 Yield* 91J M l 5.04 

Gud A Unli TrailMinaren Lid. 
5 Rarletgh Rd. Hullun. EM). 0277 227300 

34 3 755 G fi A 14J 36.6 4 54 

56 6 23.6 An Eult' 29 6 33.6 1 33 
43.. 33.3 Ttlllllr 41.9 45.1 5.55 
01 0 48.0 Extra Income 60J US 10 05 

TSB UnilTroHiJ 

+0.D 319 Do Int income MS- 42.5 0.20 
50.3 «i bn Isle of Mao 4S.1 .«.«• a 90 
35.9 27.6 Do Main Mm MJ 29.0 1.40 
67.7 45.7 Dn Great Pic 67.7 72.0 „ 

BrliansliTrtm Manager* (CD Lid. 
JO BaUi Sl Fit Heller, Jenep. 05M 73114 

35 2 25.0-Cm wilt ti' 34.9 37.7* 3.00 
06.ti 62.5 Im'l Ftld.llt 96.6 93.6 LOO ■ 

359 0 I36J Jmer En ill 140.1 151.6 1.50 
63 1 til.r Unrfliu'ltfe ill 61.4. 87.3 L50 
1.00 1.00 HighInlSlE'l' C l.M . 1-02 13.90 
5.98 2J0 L'nTe 5 Tn l3i 5.37 5.® .. ' 

242 0 200.0 Dr, SI Inc 13. 227.0 239.0 1.00 
1 00 1.00 tillHltinTrtill S 1X97 3.01 B.0I 

I'alni BoDacklAd. 
80 BtUlOpecali-. LoadDD. EC2. 01-283 5453 

10.66 . W Huilocx FPd X 1OJ0 10.66 1.73 
613.0 447 0 Canadian Fnd 579.0 505.0 -1.94 
330 0 2+5 e Canadian Inv aw.n 337 0b 2.35 
254.0 370 0 Dll-Sbare* 221.0 328.0* 2.02 
13.58 7.03 N.Y.VrDfiiri f J1.5B JI.77 0 79 '. 

n> virrkauc Japan, 
I Palernmnerfto*. EC4. • 01-248 3999 
32.0i» 30.110 Adlropa DU J040 31.70* 4.83, 

DU 40J0 50.70* 4JA1 
DM 3L30 37.90. 5,05 
DM 2LM 23.00* 5.04 

1 39.25 41J4 2.95 

J4 3 755 G fi A MJ 36.0 4 54 
fi.T.l nil Nuum Lid. 

16 Ftnaturj Circiu. EC2JI TDD 03-628 0m 
90 3 £1.4 GX Cap *9.9 96.fi* 3.40 

1W.0 71J 
170 3 1*0.0 
150 2 128 7 

7* o 79 7* BJfi _ , .. TSB Unit Trafila J 135.7 014 Opl 5 Equity "A" 130.7 14fi 0 
ilJ M l 5.08 E AntiOTW- H*nl«- Andover 8938$ 1254 116 4 Dn prnprrTjr ''137 13131 
cent Lid. i"S SJ.a Genera] ' 47 j so.s* 3.60 160 2 127.4 Do Hiwh Yi»ld 157.6 lfiSji 

0B7T 227300 S 5 «-7 Do .MJCina W.6 61ft 3 60 J53.K 134.2 Do Minaqed 153.6 161.7 
MJ 30 6 454 5s* 50.2 Income 61ft 65.8*7.10 122ft 118J Dn Depaall 122ft 128.7 
Lid *41 5°~ Do Accum 64.4 68.4 7.10 142,7 131ft Pen DeP Fod 142 7 150 3 

01^28 am 2* 7 ?S-J SciHUih 07.7 93.4 2-H6 JIM ltUft Du Equity Fnd 310.4 376.0 
BOO *5fi* 3 4D 3+-° 09 6 Du Accum 94.0 100.0. 269 1K.0 1+3.7 Do FI Fud 100.0 21X1.0 
OSS 115.7 340 _ Tr*n«aill»llcft General SecWltlM, 239.0 149 J Do Matt Fnd 219.6 231ft 

157.6 145ft 
153.6 161.7. 
132ft 128.7- 

64.4 88.4 7.18 142.7 131ft Poo Dop Fad 142 7 150 3 
07.7 93.4 2-06 310.4 WiS Du Equity Fnd 310.4 326.0 
94.0 1 00.0. 2.09 106.0 1+3.7 Do Ff Fod 100.0 SWSl 

Du iccuui 109 9 115,7 3+0 „nauuuuca ueuenuoecuniiM, cjij.o iwj 
Puinreml 170.0 100^8 XM Fi*,* “■ a*lnuf°ri , 0245 516511 337J 127ft 
D.il 5 Gen Fnd 145 9 15T.2 2.40 79.3 57ft BarblcOD I4t 

121.1 82ft Do Accum 

•1 arlmore Fund Maa ,arr*. 
2 -1 ilur> A*c. KC3A fflF 01-263 3531 

31 3 23 » AntrTtcm T*l + 31J 33.7* 001 
59 4 35" P-Illlh Til S5.T 83.1* 3.04 

1711.4 115ft c..n,m.<lll> 1704 163 2a a 03 
Jfi 1 24 u Far E*9iern : '37 9 4U7 0.83 
EH? lonHlEJi Income SB7 631* 9 00 
75* +e r> liicbnu U.1 fill* 0.10 

14 98 ;r 13 Ins Agenctee C 14 5S 15 73* 2 M 
10.1 3*1 Inrrn.ili.mal i SI 3*1 1.07 
51“ 1 ;► 1“ 'D- Lxtmpr 99 1 97.3 5.04 

i.rlrrrum UajmgrmrBI Cv Ltd. 
63 nn-r. m. :i. k«.3P id?* 01-000 4433 

23? 3 IfiOfi b+rr'iuo Fnd |J> 215J 225 J* 4.74 
ZM 4 166 2 Dn Accum 23n 4 247.6 4.74 
IK U 115 9 RICH Yield 1*2.0 190.8 7.72 
TQtift 122 7 l.u Accum 303.2 219.1 7.72 
2!J.« 152 9 EndcaxuLf 215.5-225.9 2J1 
223.5 1JT * D" Accum 223 J 233 9 2.31 223ft 1JT * D" Accum 223 5 233 9 2.31 »rilHl 
09.1 TV 3 UranlcheiTiT iS. l>fi 2 100.6 193 4"}-; ,3‘J mcnm# 

103 4 "17 Dc At cum 90ft 104.4 3.03 ‘“T-» r-.Si-A* 
71.2 n+.3 Ldn A BruMeia 71 0 74ft* 4J2 ,®J-2 CapllOl 
74 7 id. Dn Accum 74 7 78J1 4J3 IS 6 Js!-| 

GuarCUo Rajal Exchange Unit Man Lid. {“■* So 

^uV^KerdWH1-" BCi 8i 5 ’as?1 VS su-4 Exempt -“740', UOft 110 4a fllS 
llrad^Ad>l*l.lratl». IWft 1«0 nnfccbni.,40. 157J.10^2 7.75 

S FUjlelsn Hd. Ilumm. Es+e«- 0377 227300 
11 Amlin Friars L.mduo. E>12S 2ED ?S'2 

37 9 26.i Au*t Tipi j?.b «s 244 ig-f 
91 6 02 9 Cahfli 91.6 97 ft 2 58 }iS'2 S ? . ®,°'?5 
5B.1 50.0 Du Extra Inc. 59.1 61.1* *.fil 96 J s5SLa!S 

47.3 43.9 On Aivusl 47 3 49.0 
64 6 4.ft Wlcfcmoar 62 0 SiLlm 
75.5 53.4 Do AccuiP 75.5 80 0 
70.5 47.4 Da DlTldend «7 Tl.i? 6ft3 
T6J 49ft Do DI* Acc 76.4 81.4 

SrcalwGnrrr*on Management Co Lid 
Tyndall Manager* Lid. 

I ranine* Rd. Bristol. 0072 

__ . _ a lc+5 518S1 ui-i uns DnPronpna 137 1 144 4 .. 
79.3 57ft Barbican 14i 78.1 83.1*-& 11 Tke London 5MinCbeaur Group. 

131.1 fCft Do Accum 12L1 138.9 5J1 The Lea*. Foltcione, Ktnl. 0303 57333 
93.6 73ft Bucklncbam i4'i ftl.5 Bfl.1- 4.62 232.7 124.7 Capua! Gnrth 232 7 .. 

100.9 86 5 Do Accum W0.9 1 06.6 4.02 110ft 71J Flexible Fnd .. 118.0 .. 
1311 IHJt Golemca 131.1 138.0 0.79 144.7 -78.7 In* Fnd , ~ 144 7 .. 
1581 1117.0 Do Accum 138.1 166ft 5.70 03 J 50.9.Prop Fnit .. 53J .. 
& 2 40.9 lumberlad Fhd 53J 57 0 0.82 Manufacturer* Urr Ipmronre. 
02-■ -10 § ’ Da Accum 30.6 63.4 6.82 Manulife Il*«. Slerena**. Herta 0438 56101 
Sfift 40ft Glen Fund <2i 56ft 59.8 4.40 44.6 31ft IrTVrSImrfl 44 0 46.* .. 
72.7 49J Do Accum 73 2 70.9 4.46 103 4 100.0 Msnacud 103.0 109 3 .. 
52 fi 46.0 Marlborough 52 8 55.5 3.Z3 97.0 HKi.o Properly 97.0 1011 
60.3 53ft Du Accum fiOJ 63J 3J1 09.3 98J Equll.i 99J 104 4 ., 
52 4 37.9 VangGr('*1bi2> 52 2 MO 3ft» 102 1 1W1 b liiti Fjlc'il -142.1 1'JTft .. 
M.l 45ft Do Accum 64 1 67.5 3ft0 LM-4 JO0.O fnlernaduial J11.4 I17J .. 
72.4 51ft Vans Utah Yield 71ft TB.3 8.04 97.0 loa a neouxli 07 0 1021 .. 
46 6 4S 4 Van* Tru+IM 45.6 48 0 0.14 - Merchant loeeaim Oaauranee. 

..- 47.3 49.0 d.14 Lenn.Hsc. 333 Hljfh Sl. AYPFdnn. 01-686 9171 
Ki9 08.7. 4.73 IMJ 119.9 Prapeny Bond .. 1542 .. 
75.5 000 4.75 181ft -119ft Da Penal no 1612 .. 
66 7 7LD 8ft3 63 7 44.0 Equlrr Band .. 69.0 .. 

44 0 46.* 
103.0 100 3 
97.0 1011 
99ft 104 4 

142.1 1165 
111.4 I17J 

97 0 102.1 

66 7 71.w Bft3 W.. 44.0 Equlfc Band 
76.4 81-4 0.23 1*9 2 120.9 bo Pension 

■menlCoLid 149ft J 13ft Mon ev Mark el 
Ud. 1*2.7 137ft Da Pt-ndnO 

0072 3224! LS— 170.1 Ct'ncDepBnd 
102.4 1OT.6 1.00 141.0 134.7 Du Peneloii, 

163ft 120ft Du Gill i2> 150.5 153.4 8 53 
GnnmOTt Imeiuntal HnviMH Ltd, 

Victory liar.. Procpecl HU1. Dowsloa. ID51 23911 
22.3 J7.4 In: Income i3i Kft 23.7 10 40 ■ 
60 3 45.7 DoCittWHlOffi 63.7 60.0 2 611 

Hasp bra* IG ur rarer i Lid. 
PO Bus (W. Si Peter Fnn. Guom+ur. 0481 26571 
152-5 110 9 Channel Ule ISO 8 lfiOft 3.70 . 

E1U Samuel iCliTnnt CelAd. 
PO Box 83. Si Heller. Jersey. . 0534 21301 

120 0 72.4 Chonnelide 124.0 130.7 3 00 
Rayon day Bermuda MuonKCnlLld. 

Alia* Use. PO Box 1020. Hamllum 5. Brrmuda. - 
2.36 1.01 RlkfloPftOre.VA I 2ft8 2.39 .. e 

Kenjp-Gcr Manaieea«nl Jartey Ud. 
1 Oiarlnc inrj. si Hcllrr. Jersey 0534-73741 

45ft 82.1 Krmp-GceCap HJ 95ft. . 
67 * 65.6 Krmp-Grr ICC - 67ft 60ft 8 52 

Klein won Banian Lid. 
30 Fetich arch Slrecl 1X3 .41403 800U 
I. 13 3 965 iXP-Furlnvast Lw F .. 1.113 3.14 
63 J 55.5 Guernsey Inc. 83 J BTJ 4.17. 
78.2 65 9 Dn 'Accum 78 2 B3ft 4.171 

II. 56 . 9.22 KB Far E SUS .. 1155 lftl . 
i 11.93 1K.2J KB Ini Fd 5VS .. 11.93 l.M 

37 83 Z1J4 KB Jap Fd Jl'Ji .. 37.03 0.«7 
12.38 9.96 KB VS Olh SUB .. 12J8 0.72 
5.16 4.04 Signet PermSU5 .. 5.16 2.74 

' KBad a*LundM)Paying aqenUnnlv 

Do Aocum l3> 123ft 130.0 8.40 

-57 0 r+i 0 lm small i < 57 0 fiOO 1J0 
27 8 Lap Gruwth Inc 46 ♦ +9 4 3.25 

47.0 4.9 Du Accum 47 0 50.0 325 
43 5 29.1 Fur.mean ■ +3.S 46.3 4 54 
7» 5 55.0 ijrEui Trfl 7a 5 84.0a 323, 
20 a 3 5 Financial ITU ,2fi« 28 J 4 fi i 

3716 lu3 T Hinder.™ Or* 131.6 U7 1 2^1, 

Lnndon Wail Grou 
» 0 41 0 CapluI Growth 
87 3 41.0 Du Accum 
38.7 22ft Eilri Income 

*3.3 80.1a 5.01 
07.3 *9.4- 8.01 
38 7 41 6 6.47 

ll«4 S4 6 lufl Bndl4i 100 4 1139 
167.4 99.1 Family BndTO.'BO 167.4 
195.T 122.5 Do 196186 195.1- 

Bu; ins 
2 gibnifi* Jti 
1 njMn:hn 9-ia 

Trfa^uxr Biih*DLa '* ■ 
AHinc 

d J mnnifi% Wv ■ 
L* 2 ruiinrh*. 8»n. 

Pnme Bane H111+.Ill .■. .Trudi- 
r nmnibs *H|*rYi+ 
1 munmt 
4 n.ijrtU-." 9Vp4p|. 
6 manm.* O’le-o*, 

3 raoiiins 19V 
4 ninqihA I0V 
8 mcnin* lm. 

Neii Yor» 
Munlreil 
Am Mir dam 
Bnisids 

Market role' 
Ida; irxnqei 
Auguu 3 
31-9223-9380 
52.1905-2(193 
4.24-2741 
61 75-62.151 

i'opennasen :0.5TVTli,l< 
rransfun 3ftl>--95ni 
Ll-bno *7.1MCc W7 40.10 
Madrid 146 85-1 IT 55p HT 13-., 
Milan 162ft.y5it|r I623l-S' 
Dali. in.DI-3+Vk TU 3liC 
Paris S 4IW5i,r a +4-131 
SiucKJicIm 8 65>r-69k :,Ur>.; 
Tokjrt 360-38fv 362V-'<& 
Vienna 28.20-4u+ctl a 77-J7 
Zqrli+i 3 26-MVf 3 SIVSI 

ETIrclltr excheaecrau cnmpired I* 
Dtrrmber2l.IOTI.vnap 9. lai 42.4. 

Slurhe;rate* 
•ili'Ji • 
.lupus) J 
5J.9X>5-Km 
e iw-ivrji 
4 24V-2Pjf| 
Cl.S0-"l‘f 
lo t»7ul- 
l.:'5-6.1n, 

«7 tiO-85-' 
147 13-i jp 
l«J‘r2+iSr 
TU JIs-tjLh 
n +4-451 
:,ujir.7ir 
361V K3: 
JS —--’T'.-n 
Sfta'a-SOal 

: mnnin* 3i-1l| 
3 mnnihs «V9>: 
4 munih* ?»»■?■: 
5 uuii.ll.* ^V-Oi, 
6 n.»3lh* 91>-4V 

Local Aullmriij- Bond-. 
70V-I0V 7 m. n'.ls *L-0 
OV*1! 8 muniin SV9 
*VTO; * mpnlhs iV9V 
PL-?-: 10 innnfh* OVS+f 
^V-9*r II niualhi 9Vfil> 
O'c+V 1C mu nib a ]ML ■ 

63 4 flJ 66.5a 7J2 
36,0 

37 4 +9 0 I 57 
+3j: 33 I in American 43.2 +6.3* 1 Si 

23.3 'ill ft .Val Un 
iC + 54 0 Wield Wide T4.T S2.0 

UlU Saaurl roll Trail Man af era Ltd. 

«7.4 L'l'llar S3 + 6* 3 3.55 
.13.4 Inlernaliunal 3ti * + 1 6a 2.8/ 

121 2 Orlllah T.-.i 1597 170.9 3.16 

23.0 Capua] 31 3 33ft* +.58 
74 J Financial Tat 07 7 104ft 
SI ? Income Tsi 3(1 5 7.19 
50 6 Hich Yield 304 "7.83 

5S .7 41.+ Sr+urli} Tsi 

»7 IU.9 Ho Accum 20ft 
S 2 33.7 II Inc PnortTjr 65.2 
33.* 24.6 Iniernslloiiii 33.2 
33 7 . 14 2 Special SIH 23 7 

VbllTrbal Aceuuai&M** acei 
5-8 Mlrcln? Lane. EC3M. 

mo 152.0 MTS 
is-; “'WflES!"* • hi i?®* 20.0 17 0 Dn Oversea* 30 0 21ft 4.30 

Insurance Bonds ud Fandi1 
Abbey Life Auaruce C*. Ltd, 

-3 Sl Paul* Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-248Bin 
37 5 2SJ Eqully Pliad >3) 37ft 39 5 .. 

154.8 130 0 Du Accum .971 134.7 163.9 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

All-share index reaches peak SCOTCH WHISKY 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, July 24. Dealings End, Today. £ Contango Day, Aug 7. Settlement Pay, Aug 15 

S Forward bargains are permitted on tiro previous days 
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82j 32 62 82 44 Ip, Midland Ind 

X4 42 8.7 147 36 Fogarty E. 
13V FWkoa Beta XV 2SV 

1977.78 
High Low Company 

Gross ■ I 
Dlv lid 1 

Price Cb'ge pence «f P/E , 

161 87 Boot B. 
3*3 3J5 Bools 

loresbnenc DollarPrettUant ZfTVte MSPrtel. 
Prcmlam Convenloo Factor 6.6518. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
37 40V Bayer Ol 

97 . 45 BonbalcfcT. 3* 
17V UV Boulton W. 16V 

218 380 Bovrater Cmp 396 
66 34 BOBTbrpc Bldgs 39 

100 82 Bra by Leslie 90 
76 58 Brady Ind 00 
71 48 Do A 57 . 

•Ft 10 7 32 X3 31 16 FordM. 31 
.. 7.7 4J 7 J 239 330 Ford Utr BDR ITT 

-3 1».9 02 8.3 185 49V Fonnlnster 148 
.. 9.1 4.115.7 212 321 Frarco MU 183 

41 9.4 182 8.1 345 JO Foster Bros 145 

5.1, 12 JJ 86V 17V Mllbunr 47 
3.9 17 M M 3 Mills ft Allen lt>3 
2J 73 3.0 83 . 29 Mining Supplies 84 
3.1 9J 3X0 48 30, Mlt Colts Grp 42 

63 -3 
03 • -3 
42 -l 
47 S .. 

3.6 J.4 33 ; =L 
JJ 3.0 4.6 | 
7.1 7 6 T.l 
X6 3 7 6-2 1 T 
3.6 7 7 3 3 I 1 
XO 12 .. I 31 

s Syrnond! Eos 

132 Derby TO 
M Do Cap 

161 46V Ldn ft Pror 5h Ml 4L L» Z 
yaj.'n 7* « umsbop to •-... <j - 

!2-1“ ««*■«» Sim us 

37 15 Faster J. 
*<_ 14.7 tj 8.9 | 104 60 FotbartfUftK 301 

■*5 8J 4.. 1X7 89 24V Milch ell Softu 
• - 7-9 5 4 7.6. 76 43 uUroncrcic 

•« 6J 32 12.4 40 22V Modern Eng 
.. 4 3 9.01X8 i36 97 Molln, 
.. 3.8 10J 3.4 ire 23V 11 oak A. 

3* 77 >11 T-Z 
XO IJ 31 - Tier 
to 2.3 U.l lftOrr -e>i, 7t>c0o Vir 
3 3 1X3 3.0 I 25V 2 Tblbe* Jrp 

136 J'.3 DrayionCon* JW 
209 330 -Da Premier 2OT 

137 46. llEPC 1ST ,r.V. XB 9 - 
30 .Da Premier 2OT. ' -3 30 2 42 29.& 1^5 S' McK»v Sec* 2J5 '» • 
40V Dundee ft Ldn OB _ -l 3.6 65 39.1 j 30 8V M«ri«gEstates Ft.. • I '“r' ■" 
63 Edln Amer An 133V -Mt 1.7 1 3.86.0 I 43*, • 13 Mldbum Vhlles 40V ■• •• 6 - - ' 

a J 0 65.0 =» J«4 Edinburgh loy 5» 

24V MHchell Softicrs « • -1 ,4.5 7.7 4.8 1 230 124 Tirma Lid 
*3 MUroncrmc 74 .. =49 62j:j( 290 143 THe ft Lyle 

/ a 1 11.Q 8.0 ; 339 *1 Taven - R ilge ?: 
130.9 6.0 10.1 I 94 43 Taylu- Palin V 

.. XJ» 45 7.0 J j8 28 F/ancli G. R. 

-»1V 134 22 23.1 40 23V Brah am Millar 36V*. 

19V 31V Commerzbank ElTV -V 45.0 2.9 19.9 
33 J7V Cp Fn Parts £33 -2 136 4.710.7 
82 43 EBES .£51 -3 301 5.7 . 
24V I* Ericsson £34 . -S 59 i SJ 30.5 
23 8 FUuldor It -*4 . 
14 4V Orengc, £9 . 

260 383 Hoechal 493 ■*& 35 8 3.3 16.0 
34 a Hvtlacailnl E 14 -3 . 

680 470 RobccoR J 625 -13 Zs 3 * 8 35.7 
493 320 Hal In00 Subs II5 492 -7 .. .. 63.8 
a00 30 5nU vixens*. 66 -4 . 

10V 7*b Tbrcsen-Hueilct9»n -’n 23 L 3.115 6 
00>, 42 Volkswagen £89*i t*a . 

-*i 15 6 3.2 16.0 
-3 . 
*13 20 3 * 8 33.7 | 
-7 .... 63.8 ! 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

33V A* Erasenn 
32 6«VjBP Canada 

*V 60J 56 32 
**li . 

35V* 9V Can Pac Ord J3.4H* *>1* 47 9 3.4 9.2 
36V 9* EI Faso ' -Q3V *V 
■40V 27V Exson Corp *37V -IV 
as 20V Fluor o»V -1 
=9 jeUpHolllnser ■ 128V -lb 
33*14 34V Hud Bay DR X31V -*u 
38V* J4Vi Husky QU ' £T7V -V 
28V 9», IK CO fl»* • *V 
ll»l* 6V 10 lilt JOV -V 

*V 6 7 JISJ 
-IV . 
*1 63 7 2.3 1X3 ! 

38H* 24Vi Husky QU ' £27V -V . 
28V »t IK CO tlSV* • +V 51.7 4.1 19.4 
UVl 6V 1G Iht £SV *V 4X2 5.1 9J 
33V 3SV Kaiser Alum £2SV *1 K-7 3.1 
3B»H* 6V Masoey-Fcrg Oi -V 38.1 7.413J 
3TV nr, S’orton filmoo fI5 -MV 43.7 13 12.0 
=B»1* 30 Pacific Petrol £27V . 
SV 17V Pan Canadian £23V ..’ 

205 13) Steep Rock 180 *2 . 
12V ®a Trans Tan P £UV *V ...... 
42 17V OS steel , SSJt *V . 

735 725 tfhlle Pan 725 . 1S.9 X2 21.0 
14V TV Zapata Corp £14V -IV 19.7 11 42.4 

45 17 Braid Grp 3TH 
17b dTV Breltbwalle 1X3 _ 
152 4<V Brimmer U. 146 
50 38 Breoner 59 

1« HP, Brent Chem InL iw *2 
«5 35 Drent Walker 65 ' 
D3 ' 22 Brtcfcnnuse Dud 51 

172 90 Bridon 3D 
UV 27V Bright J. Grp 30t ., 
49 39 Bril Car Auctn 43 -1 

246 337 Bril.Home Stro 200 -3 
» ' 31 Brit Printing S3 *L 
TO '50 Bril Stm Sprc « 

127 09V Brit Sugar 127 -M 
70V 3W: Brit krphoo Ind 62V 
8i 30v Bnt Tar Prod 6V 0 

100 SSV Brit Vila TO' *1 
30 &i BridalUB -25 
71V -H Brockhouse Ltd 69 
88 41 Brock* Crt* 71 

no 3ffl Broken him 7® -j< 
40 36 Bronx Eng 29 
77 35 Brook St Bor 77 -6 
56 3b Brooke Bond SO -V 
» 17 Brooke Tool 38 

US 43 Brotherhood P. 132 0 «6 

.. 8.0 8J> 3J 

.. 5.3 8.8 .. 
■2 SJ 9J10J 
.. 24 X3 4.9 
/. X2 5.7 5.8 
.. 11.7 9.5 6.9 
.. 6.4 4.4 9J 

74 28 Ftancts Ind 74 
364 127 Freeman* Ldn 384 
70 40 French T. 83 
37 34 FrenchKler 37 

103 53 FTIedtand Doggt ISC 
99 46 Gfc3 InL . TO 
67 32V GaJHId Brindley 60 
18 TV Cirtord LUley 14V 

.. '9.4 EJ 13. 501, 33 If'sanu 9*r Ln £44 

.. . 9.4 33.4 73 av 40 Do SV Ln CB 

.. 5 1 83 42 I 220 96 Do 5te Cov 025 
-12 9 0 2J13J | re J5 Moollort Knll 67 
.. 4 2 XT 4.6 I eav 31 More O'Ferreil 77 

2-7 7.2 65 j 131 86 Morgan Croc 121 
4 7 4 £ 7J • trm boa « 

3.9 5.0 xi 
j 9 5.3 6.0 ■ 
8.6 5.6 13J 

4.7 4.6 73 
63 X4 65 

24 Morgan Edwd* 56 
34 Worrell Abel *7 

5J 9 J 14J jo* 87 Gamer Scatbialr M 
4.7 X4 164S regre GEC 211 -C 
3.9 2J 27.0 104V 96V Do F Bate I99V 
3.8 7.0 7.8-37 U Gen Kng (Radi 15«z -IV 

-TV 5.1 I.i SJ ■ 72 36 Morris ft Blakey 77 
.. 1.1 7.4 X7 re 33 DO A 68 

0J 7.0 4.7 L3J 36V Worn Pro* ISO 
*2 6.6 X4 9J j 73 <6 Mon Eng 
.. 1106 11 1 .. 1 210 301 Mothercarc 

9.3 JJ 10.0 I 336 3» Gen Mir BDR 245 
.. .. — [ 15 8 Morilcs 

11.0 4J 23 J 144 48 Mowlem J. 

7.3 6.4 2 3 304 244 Tjjl- ' '.1'oOdrov 3«4 -8 31 6 3.0 9 2 
500 U.4 .. 345 55 TeC-,rail 145 T rl M 38 7.6 

.j ffl5 12.0 .. 42 JS Tile?JSioa JT .. 3-9 5.0 XI 
m 500 4.U .. 41 17 . D A 16 .. JS 5.2 XO 

JJ 7 9 8 4 153 M Tel-..nnn* Pent 153 .. 8.6 5.613J 
4.6 5J P.2 5LV J3 ”<• ■ 50V -1 2 5 4J 9J 
11 li 8.6 TO il Tv -ured Jersey 30 -2 3.5 54 7.1 
..ft.. .. . 179 n rtir.-aiil »:nd 97 .. X8 7.0 5.2 

16 7.7 3.0 I 203 13V Tt .-ttaon Drit 773 -10 3.3b 1J 27 J 
X2 9 7.8J l 150 V<F> T*. >7n ETeCtrtc 330 *6 17 4 4.6 9.5 
63 33 8.0 | >8 . C-i Tburgar Bardex 18 .. 1.0 5.8 64 
4J 3 9 20J. 600 Mo Tiger Oats KBS -15 30.9 5J-4.fi 
X3 9 4 7.1 ; 298 154 Tilbury Cunt 28* -2 30.4 10.5 5.7 
4.5 2JJB0 136; 641, Tilling T. J36 -2 «J 4 J, 7.4 

• • Van is l-s 03 50 ««■ ft Gen 85 *4 ■ 
‘ ■ H i 16 95V * 4EP, Eng ft Jnt 93V *2 

>;■ M « 1*I 4 0 *5 5Fi Eng ft t. York 65 *Hj 
a* toBii- TOV 35V Bouse Doties WV *L 

" -I kft I0fl ® FBlt SCot Am 10ft - -l 
•' ,,e i „ 1S3 3J7 Foreign XColnl 185 *S 

rt 1! si 76 * GtJapan lov 168 
in in kl T73>j 100 G«a Funds ‘Ord' 17H, ft *3 

■* IS ft" 60 134,1 W V"* l3ft* '*• 
’■ is litu TVi GcnW ft T«g JU3 .. 

;•* .1 97 « GeniqpttUh '97 *1 
‘ :: J, :, i« at gimAtoo sto • -i 

n> -a s'i ^4 Tl GlobeVTruat l»j 
^ I « 49 UraurtTnire 80 ft .. 

0* -*» TOJ 4 J 88 J 127 46 ' MucHpw A*J. 1ST— d®' •*«*ve « - 
85 -l- X<-3 8 45 7 30 308 Municipal » ... 7.7 I . 
93V *2 51 XO 233 93- 28 F«hChey IVhB^ _ IB .'.i.+t u 9 . 1 ' 
65 *iv 4-60X4 3X7 315 180 Prop £ never .315 *8 . ,-M ■ 
WV *L 2J 3.(743 B 315 ITS Do A ' 312 .. 7J 
TO ' -l *4 ft 4J3B.7 J4T 2J« Prop KWg* Mr'd'TM. 
85 *S tl 3-3 4ft. 1CD '. 44- Prop SCC 398 -IV.3i^ 
68 .. xa 1.4 81'j, 6V 3 HaglanPrim . -JV 7 
73V * *2 7.1 4 MT? ft 3d' BeglOonl “3 . *3 J rj 
34V ' .. .. • -.77 30 DOA -TO 91 . 3JI • ■ 

.. X8 7.0 5.2 
-10 3.3b 1J 27 J 
-6 17 4 4.6 9 5 

.. 1.0 5.8 6« 
—15 30.9 2J-4.fi 
—2 30.4 10.5 5.7 
-2 6 J 4 J, 7.4 

M 49 UraanTruet 
1X2 73 Great WUm 
92 61V GreenrSr 
61 27 crethai%Hre 
86 S7 Guardian 

.. ‘33 4.135.1 -ZZ 
*1 ;6.1. S.4 2B.4 

5 Town .ft.CUr -J2&I • «V. 0*., 1 

102 61 Eambrn ’ 

3.7 12.010.4 304 324 Geaieuer ‘A* 170 0 *1 63 XT XO 300 177V Mubhead 
1.9 7 J t 7 
7.6 43 13.6 

1J0> 04** Tilling T. 13b -2 »■» rogi. !22 Tunp inA 
I97V -42 Time Produeto Otn, +1V 2 5 33 7 * “ WuL. um. A 

20 4 TILagkur Juce II .. ...... ' J*. «. 
- 70 Tomkins P. H. 23V ’* *« ” ^ 

136 41 Trifford FarK u»v- ■■« | 

*0 =fr ."'is 
4.6 73 9.6. . TV Webb J. ' ' K ' W ,«-T J - . 
4 1 4.8 304 18 TIP, W'mstef ft G'Tj . llfc *t \ ■ . 
XT 5.626J-- • V ' I ! '* 

3 Jh XT 10.6 I 88 39, Gibbons Dndlry 88 
93 431X2 10s 35 Cl0,fts Grp 97 
41 tl 41 185 «v cut ft Duffua 104 
7.6 7J X8 65 3 Gllttpnr Ltd 62 
7.2b 5.7 3.0 80 36 Class ft Metal 80 
4.6 73 43 27 13 Glass Gloter 3 
2.1 3.4112 567 400 Glaao Hldja 597 
2.7'27 43 31 18 GlecoonJI.J. 39 
3.3 91 U 9« =4 Cloesop ft VT.J. 66 

3.9 43 43 72 39 My*0H Grp 66 
X8 7.0 6.5 113 4?v XSS Sens 115 
xa 43 0 4 52 27 NaUtan B. ft L 49 
4.4 7.1 6.4 67 38 Nat Carbon 41 
4J 83 XT 39 T2 Needier* 3« 

l S X3 63J 64 31 T00UI 
82 S2 Intornat 

HIdgs A 
ftCotewl 
mt Inn 
. In sit 

89 -7 
STV *V 

«• *■* 5.8 ajj *»inmra j ■ 
.. 13.0 6 J 2*3 nuflolSK , ..V.. I* 
2 6.4 7J'223 100V 34 Anglo-lndnneeia, MV « | * 
\ 2.7 4.030.0 .63 IB HnwfwbJJ FMS « "ft* | I 

XO 4.82TJ 300 82 Caxtlefleld . '245 .:-i BJ | I 

1.9 7.6 6.9 I 47*, 30V Necpsend 4P, -V 14 J 10.3 12A 

5.0 10 2 5 4 SS 23, Toter K« 
■ e ... I ten os Trafalgar 

!J «T 1.7 B 4S Trans Pa 
4 J 10.31X4 73 48 Transport 

597 *2 163 XT 12.0 1 90 37 NegretU ft Zam W .. 3 6 SJ 156 77 Tracis! 
39 .. 7J 7.4 XO lot 02 Belli J. 1M .. 8 IBM 5.0 73 3 Tricon: 
66 -1 5.7 X6 X9 187 45 NftwartMII W= .. TJ 4.5 4.7 TO 31V Trident 

104V *1V 12.4 UJ U.O 0»1 33V Newman Ind 82>i -IV 7.6 PJ S3 SJ* Trier us 
74 .. CJ 8.4 1X6 72 33 Nowman Tonka 61 .. 03 ;0.1 7.8 90 30 Triple, 
71 -1 5.1 TJ 9.4 138 88 Sewmart L. 180 0J»n 5J 57 35 114 Trust H 
SO .. 8.0 10.0 8.7 99 51 NUltras TO *1*1 XT SJ 6.8 431 SUV Tub* I: 
26 .21J 44 11 Norfolk C Grp 38 0.5ft SJ 15 0 302 337 Tunnel 
80 ..XI iOJ. UJ 49 26 None and Eire 44 .. 4 j 0 7 03 17V : Turner 

109 *1 3.1 19U.0 115 54 KEl 110 J, 9.! 83 0.7 233 352 Turner 
118 *1 6.7 XC 9.8 102 45V StbO Foods i(J2 -2 3.r» 3.0 T3J 113 53 TtiTOur 
126 .. 8.4 6.7 93 209 44 Norton ft Wright 372 -3 «-9 XB10.6 81 27 Turrlrt 
316 *2 123 4.0 12-3 49V 37V Norton W. EL 46 * . 21 S.4 63 T9 31 VB.M (J 
312 *2 12 J XD 12J .107 52 SoTW*« HolM 98 7 0 73 X4 09 54 DOS Or 
102 -J, 17 X 4 8.8 131 90 Knit* SUB .3=1 *t < 5 3J 7.7 192 238 UK'S In 
49 3.5 73 5.1 122 45V Nordln ft Pearck 85 - 7.8 3J XI 103 65 Uniton 

2S8 -1 2X6 8J 8.4 TO IP, N'U-SWlft Ind 2b 2 4 91 12-3 05 42 Volgatf 

•O 48 Trans Pap 
73 48 Transport 1 
58 77 Tracis ft .41 
73 3 Tricortllr 
TO 31V Trident TV 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

1» 23 Brown ft Jluon 195 
112 74 Brown ft Talrse 112 
60 22 BBR M 
27 12 Brown Bros cp . 2V, 

430 98 Brosrn J. 430 
124 35 Bran tons 105 
58 17 Bryant HIdgs 49 

.. 5.8 X4 6.6 ^ ™ Giro wed 
* j, T 3 ijo 7V 39 Goldbg ft Sons 74 

jo’s s’. m « 97 41 Gotmae Hides 71 
”1 fi ll 99 60 Gordon ft Goleu 80 

-d' 64 X3 158 26 11 Gordon L. Grp 26 
X 7; ? 61 47 Grampian HIdgs 80 
^ ri. ™ 4®* Granada 'A' 109 
'• U* 531, Grand Met Ltd U8 
. . . ~ I 108 ’ 77 Grattan Whan 126 

** it 0 8 1-3 518 183 Gt Calc Stores 316 
-2 .3 XS 6J 346 175 Do A 312 
*1 33 6-2 63 53 J7V Green/ldd Mill 
.. 13 6.8 14.1 55 jj Grlpperrods 49 

-2 13-2a 3J 4J 168 348 GKN • 2» 
. lO.OblOX 93 130 48 MTV Grp US 

-I 33 7-3 103 1» 71 Ha den earner 102 

.. J 6-1 10.1 7.8 TO JO Triple, Found 89 

..I 9Jn 5J 57 235 lit Trust Hsc Fnrte 232 
-1J d.7 83 63 431 3UV Tub* Incest 392 

306 IBS Alrki Discount 250 
art's 218V Alien H ft Ron 330 
=06 8SV Allied Irish £06 
195 108 A rb-Latham 152 
297 ISO A.NZ Grp 284 

22V 13V Bank America £20 
■405 SOtt, Vk of Ireland 403- 

27 14 BK Leuml Israel 10 
3W 160 Bk Leuml UK 1*0 
573 370 Bk ol NSW ' 862 
315 S3 Bk ol Scotland 275 

.. 21.7 8.7 5.7 
.. £9.1 9.1 71 

-VI 11.4 S3 SB 
. 153 10.0 9.6 

-9 10.9 3.5 9.5 
V. 49,0 X4 13.8 
-O 23.7 9.6 XB 
.. 0.4 XI 13.4 
.. 11J 7.0 143 

710 19.3 3.4 12-1 
.. 16J XO 7.0 

171 «IV Bullaugb Ltd 171 • -4 93 S3 7.1 I 118 55 Hagsas J. 

34V 21V Bilks Tret NY £28V ■e'l 161 S310.7 
338 327 Barclays Bank 342 
230 115 Brown Shipley 327 
313V 196V Cater Rider 285 

28V IT*, Chase Sian £25 
29V 13V Citicorp £19V 
93 ■ 51V CHee Discount 81 

230 270 Com Bk of Aim 220 
270 215 Com Bk of Syd 170 
24V 12V CC Dr France Z23V 

3V H First Nat Fin £V 
ltf, T FTaser An* 70 

210 130 Gerrard ft Net 264 
53 37 Glbhs A. 46 

277 391V Glllert Brae 232 
131 55 Grindlajs Kids* 130 

.. 20-ift sJ xe 
.. 14.1 6-2 7.4 

—5 25 4 9.7 .. 
-V lit 4.0 12.1 
-V 613 3J IL6 
e3 7.0 83 XI 
-5 9.4 43103 
♦7 7.6 43 .. 
.. SOB 4 0 1X7 

61 28 Hulmer ft Luma 63 . 
120 87 Bunn Pulp 104 
81 35 Burco Dean 79 
S3 22 Burgess Prod 44. el 

203 64 Burnrtt B'ahlre 203 * 
203 03 Do A NT 302 
40 16 Bums And'soA 40 
J7V a. Burrell ft Co Ur 

IBS 230 Burt Boulton . 175 * . 
156 51 Burton Grp U6 *2 
144 30 Do A 144 -3 

4.7 73 53 HO 63V Ball Eng UO 
7.4 7.1 4.6 232 99V Hall M. 232 
6.2 73 7.9 96 14 Halma Ltd 88 
3 J 7.7 T.l 10* ® Haolmex Corp Si 

■4 3 3.1 S3 161 300 Haaeon Trent 141 
4.3 Xt S3 51 86 Berdy Furn 33 
-3 5.7 j_B 43 23 Do .» 32 
i a iin-gq 61 38 ■ HantrMces Grp TO 

. » s*h Hams Sheldon 51 
,1 13 45 Ham, on T.C. 10B 

” “ ■■ 550 278V Harrison Cra* 525 
■1 *•’ '■ 104 82 Hartwells Grp 101 

-1 2X6 SJ 8.4 TO 171, NU-SWtfl Ind 
—3 15J 12-8 B3 
-1 lift U.8 133 O — S 

*l XT* 6 1 6 1 m 68 °C*UI w,u*» P 
el' 10.7 i< XT li* » olflcc ft new 1M 
el 3* 44 73 w w Ofre*Grp «* 

-I 4 4 5 4 43 **'1 Z* 0gUjy *M 
7. 30.0 7.1 SJ 1® 43 O*™ °*,n l” 
. 03 OB .. «** 7 t™"** 5 

03 OB »*« 5ta, Psrker Knoll-A-120 

00 b IJ 15.0 302 037 Tunnel Hide, 'O'302 
40 9.7 «0 12V 7 Turner Canon ltat 
9.! 83 8.7 233 053 Turner Newait 191 
3.r* 30120 J42 S3 Turn it- Mfg 142 
e>) 30 10.(J 81 37 Turrlll 76 
= 0 5.4 60 T9 Jl I BM Grp 73 
70 70 XI 99 54 U DS Grp IT 
* 5 30 7.7 192 038 UK4 Ini 157 
=.% 30 9.1 103 65 Uni coni lad JOl 
= 4 9 1 183 CS 4= Unlgatft 

| 396 412 Unilever 
j 20V. Do NV 

fib 
538 

135V 

73.4 O.B »J 
32.0b 8 J 40 
36.6 SJ 03 

1.1 103 63 
17.4 9.1 6.3 
d I 43 5.4 
3.6 40 4.4 
60 8J 14.7 
7.7 6.0 10.4 

rre 103 Jersey Kxt \L75 *5 ■ .. 
101 fifi Lake View Tnv ipi -IV 36 30 ST-8 
U2 M Lan Deb Corp zb 6.3 60 aj 
125 54 Ldn & Holyrood 1=5, ■*2. JJ C4 34* 
204 139 Ldn ft Montrose 20X. -3 80 4-1 370 
131 81 Ldn ft Pror Tai 134 - ■*z S.2 4.2 3X3 
103 34. Ldn airrch Bee 302 * -l 21 20 .. 
102 31 Do Cap Ml ‘ -1 .. 72V 22V MoJetUd 
83V 4« Ldh Pro Incest 8JV ..TV 4.3 5J-29J 51 • egn ittUr Biter 

11? 63V Lda Trust 312 *3 63 X6 28.5 n M Plant HIdgs 
45 26 Mercantile Inr is -V 3 9 42 2BJ 83 1&V' Sungei Kdan 10 . 3J 
aov 55 Merchanu Trent 80V +V 3.9 40 30.4 . 
59 47 Moorgatr Inv - » 0 .. J0 6.5BJ 

106 60 Moandde Tret 198 7.2 60 a J 380 ' 147 . Astern Frimtler 305 . « '*« 

re- .162, 
- . -' 0A> 64V -X « 

19 
76 V-'.'-Xl 
IB . 3- 

; 23* UV NewThTOB Inc' SSV -Pi Z5 1001X1 123 92 Anwlar 

233 SJ BA 1 101 74,1 :;°rtb Atlanilc 101 

-1 8.2 8.1 TJ 
.. S.2 8.0 7.4 

-2 20.8 30 9.4 

-2 12.4 6.7 4.B 
33 7J19.7 

♦2 23J 10.0 5.7 
. U 12 4.1 

255 150 Gulnaess P*al 348 -3 1X2 9.312.3 
23 12 Uambro* £10 £151, 0 .. 146 9.4 .. 

5S7 142 DP Ord 1C -2 24.fi 9.0 7.1 
lJB 74 Hill Samuel H -3 7A ~s XI 
348 203V Hong K ft 9bang344 -1ft 7.7b 2.2 23.7 

70V 431, J easel To so bo* 84 -*3 XO 7.7 .. 
2=0 IIS Joseph L. 210 . 2X0 S.710 4 
52 31 K*mr UUnuOO '40 -I 1.0 21 Xd 
80 43 ' Klofi&SiimWW S3. -2 S.3 8.4 4.7 

734 76 Klein wort Ben 104 .. X2 6.0 7.8 
286 188 Uoydi Bank 262 0-2 74J aj 5J 
177 03 Slerctny Seo 131 0 42 X7 4.7 X4 
390 386V Midland 353 -32.4 8.2 53 
to 30 Mlnator Anri, 81 -- 50 80 X4 

S40 268 Nat Of AUSl 223 +3 93 4J X# 

40 14 Burns And'soa 40 . 73 5.7 3.8 \ ~ £ -■ ~ " us M Parker Timber 110 
37V 0- Burrell 4 Co U, .. 1.4UJSM ® 5. 2? *1 SI 14 F.toreoa R. 33 

138 230 Burt Boulton .ITS ... 23J XT 62 ^ iw ” £ H 230 126V Patrtrofl Zocb M2 

156 Si Burton Grp 156 *2 U U “ 3?ls Jro, » !" u. iJ uS 229 UT>* “J 
144 3D Do A 144 -3 2S 1.6 .. 1M M HwtwSs Gro m !! 100 10B XI ^ 62V Paula ft Whites 133 
.. » Puucrun-Harcj- - -3 4* 8453 zx 11S B*^„ SIM 236 .. 63 20 9.0 S5232 Sk 

76 43 Hawkins ft TSoo 71 .. « l 8.5.4.6 237 333 
78 » Hawthorn L. 64 .. . 37V Ml _ Po VeLn 03 

C — E 189 37 Hay, Wharf 143 -L 77 8.4 14.8 ®* 34* Tml^lnd 

- - ..i » • ■« 3. “J" i *.\ it J'JJ-J ?.« ?S» * 
381, Cadbury Srt. » -l 4 8 7.6 7.6 41 30* HellSS Bor « ” . . T. ® 
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SECRETARY 
Circa £5,500 " ' 

.ding clearing-"bank is seeking a-Secreflry 
t> most senior level to work at its bead -a 

; in the City. . « 

rom 25-40 with first-class secretarial skills. g 
od appearance, speech arid education and o 
ile of working under pressure. 

commencing, remuneration will be:in the 
n of £5.500 p.a. Non-contributory pension 

-ie and the usual fringe benefit* associated 
A clearing bank. 

Please apply in writing lo : 
BOX 2055 K, THE TEVJES ; 

.f full details of education and’career'to 
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Secretary/P.A. I 
or Chairman Advertising Agency, W.1 

. e a growing agency looking for a bright parson 
advertising experience. You. will have aJl the 
sary -secretarial skills plus admin, ability and . 
to be involved in all our activities. Attractive 
is negotiable. 

Please ring Maurice Lacan, -01-935 570S 

WHIHiM—MjNHUWiWfWtHM 

Bipumumun—i——mu 

TRAVEL COMPANY 
COPENHAGEN 

3S experienced- Secretary for permanent job' io 
avel business ip Denmark. Good Ehglish short- 
and typing skills essential and good knowledge1 
snefr an advantage. Starting salary £650 per 
. Apply with c.v. to: • 

.Federation of International Youth Travel - ' 
Organisations. 

Islands Brygge 81. 
2300 Copenhagen S, 

Denmark 

IB———ni——IBB—miem 

SECRETARIAL 

MHWHMMMWM 

Personal Assistants/ 
Secretaries 
are required (or two of our young and dynamic Divisional 
Nursing Officers. . . . . 

One is for me Divisional Nursing Officer responsible for 
the. Community Nursing Services m the District. 
Therother is tor the Divisional Nursing Officer responsible 
for the Hospital Nursing Services. 
Bplti are busy responsible positions with plenty of variety 
which -provides contact with staff and involvement in the 

- District activities. Both are on the salary scale £3,226 per. 
annum nsmg to £3,806 per annum fully inclusive. Allow¬ 
ances up io £374 per annum also payable for carbarn' 
shorthand/typing certficates. 19 days annual leave plus 
Bank Holidays. 36 hour week Monday to Friday. . 
Applications in writing giving details of previous. experi¬ 
ence plus the names and addresses of two referees to 
the District Personnel Officer, St. Mary's Hospital, Praed 
Street. London, W.2. 

Please state which post interested in. 

TARY—JORDAN 
6XMri«inc»d P.A./Sec. 
land for.M.D. ot uJt. 
n company in Jordan. 

alary £7.000 

SECRETARY— 
B\ ARABIA • 
owg/sharthand, plus 
mas. Enqh'ah moth or 
Exporionca ovafoaaa 

I excess of £7,500 
a.a.e. 

cas condition*: apply. 

ply immediately 
ot-sn not. . 

tb Moon, of Busiiiu* 
■idea] Recndtawnt Ltd. 

aw. • 

WORLD UNIVERSITY S 

SERVICE (U.KJ • 

Personal.. | 
Assistant/Secretary S 

r'■ 

jJHSlW 

; Job - 

rolvement 
md-U Manns«■ or an £ 
Opal company. - Wl-i. S 
Secretary.-ST-onhanrt ■ 
Ip..wart on M-n,f 
„wUh duties fnctud- • 
iffh. c craft dan Par a 
wort: and ganoal S 

it. Excellent oonrtJ- • 

ta Z 
liar. « 
Veranic^ Lata j) 

TXCOM STAFF • 

937 CS25 • 

MjIMttilMM 

5 

Due to infernal promotion 
vacancy exists for the above 
post m.o assist the General 
Secretary in all aspects of 
work relating to our Scholar¬ 
ship Programmes lor 
rein gees. Candidates will 
need io have previous admin- 
ialrallvB and secreianei. © 
experience. Salary is on a • 
scale E3.57tK4.2P0. • 

For iunher details write to: • 
DEPUTY GENERAL SECRE- S 
TARY (ADMIN). 2021 J 
COMPTON TERRACE, LON- 2 
DON N1 2UN. 

Closing dale tor .complete^’ • 
applications fe I31h August. # 
187B.: r r m 

HHIllllllllllllinHIl 

THE OBSERVER 

EDITORIAL SECRETARIES 
iva aie looking tor three Secretaries to |oin the triendly but 

‘busy Observer- Editorial.team. 
if you have loci end out-neing personality you will be Interested 
in the tab of NEWSROOM SECRETARY working with me education, 
environment and science correspondence. II you are super 
efficient with an eye for the business world, the job ol Secretary 
Id the BUSINESS EDITOR is for you.. Or there Is a wry senior 
job as SECRETARY to the EXECUTIVE EDITOR. 

The pay Is good. Four weeks', holiday, tree life Insurance, 
wminbiftor? pension scheme and subsidised canteen. 
Write or telephone 01-238 0202. Personnel Department, The 
Observer Ltd., 8 SI. Andrews Kill, London EC4V 5JA. s 

BBUBUIBIBBIHUUIIIURlIRMUIBIUIIlS 

HURnunuBRuiiuimniiiinuiimii 

SECRETARY/P.A* 
l-i the General Manager of a group of companies publishing art, 

legal and political m»garlne»: Good typing and shorthand speeds, 

Euiopeen languages useful- bui the will and ability to assist In 

various functions of management and. publishing la essemiaJ. 

■ -The successful applicant win have a pleasant and communicative 

persc-iality and wilt be quick.' intelligent and able io use 

initiative. Good salary, baipd iji WCi. 

' ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
ELM HOUSE, 10-16, ELM ST.. WCI 

01-278 2345 Ex 30 

iiiBiiiniiiiiiiiiuiuiinHiiiiiii * 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

tun* - .. _ __.... 
Redxeni'.iMo Dotonmre Mock l*hY7- 
-*W anil 3.3 per cent iforniariy 4 per 
cent' Pre-nrefrrem.-n Sincfc of the 
Company will be closed from U><? 
indi m lire .;i»t August 1-.-78, bam 
daws inclusive- . 

I y. M. FOSTER. - 
SviTMary and Depotv 

Cencral Manager 
Xltl August. J"7K. 
RedhlU, Surrey. 

Investment and 
Finance 

LONO TERM flnmctaf far Africa 
and brUn Anurtca. i.'.sj. ATua 
Code : 400-751-9045 : L’STa. 

-*re* Code : C0A-K-j1-*b&. Or 
u-rlli- United Kinsrm U-S. Rep; 

-’j15 Grand Concourse;- Miami. 
Floridj 

Commercial 
Services 

TXLXX saaiPis.up -pmibiiMs. 
mu- r„at. -econcfuical and. con LI- 
.datilldl nerrl'ro, 1S5 p.w.—Beency 
Rapid TLX Sotmlb. Vl-4£4 763'. 

TELEX-TELEPHONE answering or 
typing. anioai.iitc. audio and 
cape L!4-Jir. 7 days pnr wrrfc 
serxive. Weiusec. 01-005- 64333 

Business for 
Sale 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY to acquire 
lucruih-e Hdllmcrk card gjfi shod. 
Thornlona IraTo-Mee. rapidly de¬ 
veloping N. wues town. Beauti¬ 
fully appointed modem shop, cen¬ 
tre) Position. Cong lease. Accoon- 
tanLi rtgiuvs. Bona JMj? enquiries 
only to box -jrW j K. The Times.' 

Properties wder 

£2^,000 

ieyJi 
NDA 

0RKHEY1 COTTAGE 
S iNDAY ISi£ 

Aane cr ft. '4illy iQpdcrnlssd. 
Peaceful, nagrtticant 'apa views. 
Well pfai ned 'modam inferior. 
Lounge. | lchan/diner.T 1 double 
bedroom, bathroom. Jhaif_ and 
oufh-juse. • acre gaien. First 
cla&a -eomfiUonr- Suitaw# 
home or permanent rdOdence. In 
friendly community, lulty ; furn¬ 
ished end equipped required. 

Good. Air/car lexry Service. 

£7^00 

Rrng AHord (05214 2S57 

Chartered Loss Adjusters 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARIES/Pii 

Audro/Sh. for new Crty office. 

.Small friendly company. e<cel- 

lenr salaries and conditions for 

right persona. 

Please telephone Mrs Taylor 

Reading 54341 

luuuniuniuiii 

■/TIME FOItV i 

If, CHANGE?., S 

— -Segretary required -fo assist g 
PA to Company Chairman, g 
Able io carry, out a number g 
of administrative (Julias B 
besides shorthand and typ- a 
ing.. Applicants should be g 
aged between 21 end 25, and ■ 
have had'some previous all- g 
round office .experience, B 
Salary according to age and B 
experionee, UD ter C3.750 + Q 
LVa. K 

Call Mr* E. Wood on; B 

SECRETARY 

6,000 P. A. 

-nt »rut unable non 
itching ■■ SecrolBry. 
tor 6 monuia period 
op Top STcicUry 
dps changtng-^-ia 

• _ Ecolembcr 'Oct- 
. Cliy arii. Apply 

71 K. The Timas, 
equal opportunities 

-□L . 

Sun 
235 2151 

1 A DOCTOR .- 
Mars^fbr aeoJor part- 
■ tngcBui practice In 
g*. -Pn-vlouj meu- 
mow -'prMwabie- bra 
itlaJ. SrmpaihMIc. 
Uilg- In edchange 
wortt, good salary. T, frioruJi*- atmo- 

abundant -loo 

fiHf curriculum vll«» 
3 K. TbB Timas. 

RfiTARIAL 

>Ep/PA 

t DEStCNEH 

ttilM fin* leathai- 
. id TUsgaae. near 
am. tooidrea lively- 
Bbnt/25 + p intsr«s( 

and pood appeer- 
daf.' Posrtlon carta - 
*rn®n! with people 
>1 scow for dcvel- 
aiaa- up to C-i .ooo, 

4. MANKJN 

■o'* 5893 

ANO_ TYR1ST for 
ta« SeJaUona Officer. 

*-5.700 p.a.— 
r.Bureau «Agy.,. .110 
-BIT «JP44. 
Sata. I0.a.m.-12.30 

Genuine Secrdary *. 
with commonsenar and abtllty to 
type and in Lhlni, ,ia wauled 
urgonuy by a Consulting Actu¬ 
ary ulio is {nutruted hr thn 
poor quality .or ao-cailrd 
secretaries aumslied _recarnly. 
Office near SL Paul’s Calltedral. 
Salary ziegoUablo. No. Agencies. 

Apply to Box 2072, K, 
The Times 

IF YOU. ARE 
. a qotd typist 

UNFLAPPABLE 
LOOKING FOR A JOB 

where ” variety " is u 
■Bderstifeiseal. 

LOOKING FOB A GOOD SALARY 
aad would Me.fa wort hr a, 

KNI6BTSBR1DGE ESTATE AGENT 

PLc4SE CAU 
RUKCESCA..HECTOR 

’ SM 3232 

lECEPTIONlST/TELEPHONIST 
KINGSTOMkDN'THAMES 

Ear/ to operate PM6X4, IS lines. 
26 extensions.' M.SQ."*" weeks 
holiday- Free office lunch. Salary 

£2.850 

Pamela Joyce: 01-977 9121 

College Leavers 
SOMETHING different 

A. tub for xn no [going, wrti- 
i.iiucjif d. young Sl-crviarj-. Wh» 
u-ould onloi- - wortbnq in « 
Untwcsily- atmosphere. Vdu 
will be responscWe for helping 
to organise courses and cun- 
femnccs and v/tll need esaaits of 
100 50. _ 

c. 0.300 
Callage Leaver Division 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment. CouulUiiU 

173 New Band Street 
i-onden wiy 9PB 

01-499 0092 OT-493 590T 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

INSTITUTE 
The Director of the Goad 
Haiisel.u-ninB InstJitile Is look- 
lag lor an-tiuefUneM-Secretary. 
iruereaied in all aspccis of 
dome site science and consumer 
afiinkr^. flic right person will 

"probably be aged 35 + with 
good shorpuml and typing and 
able tn organl-vi Qiclr work 
in unconventional. Informal 
surroundings, Conerous LV>. 
some (tee loaches and 
magatdaea. 

Please ling. 
Beveriie -Flower -. 

on 834 2331 

TOO BUSY TO 
LOOK FOR A 

• NEW JOB DURING 
THE DAY? -. 

If so read our ads tn this 
■paper nexi tv ret .lien ring and 
arrange to came and set us 
after 5.30 p.m. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL' 
CONSULTANTS 

nun-Clcpon Editor-in- 
ou»_H'eai End pub- 
u» P-A./Scc. £5.u00- 
I trim an do us invotva- 
ni Qertfpn Bureau, an 
--C-A- 3S5 769b. 

FA, /aecRETARY.— 
n« vara,-KUd. 
; FOR ARCHITECT*, 
tcicpnrarv WBiUons, 
lev. 01-7W 0533. 
AY LTD., the world's 
thuior of RiiUs-Rairce 
y. require a neidbte 
• work for two yotuw 
■»w. May sun en 
college leaver. Good 
gotlanl*. For more 
none 62P 744-1. 
SECRETARIES.- Fir 
cholca u‘s always 

S&4SS"'35 FJB|SI 
AVER SECRETARIES. 
3* the wldBat choice 

SYMPHONY OR. 
requhT xuavoary for 

w. Exp antra) cr of 
leas osssqxIjJ. SalatV 

A*^bst“ 

FAMOUS PUBLISHERS - -in ihc 
Blooms bury soil need Audio 
Put.-See. for Mditagbui Director. 
C3.600- to »un, renew tn 5 
mtHiUis. Covenf Gartlrn Bureau. 
S3 Fleet Si- E.C.4. 35S 7oi6, 

The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School, W1 

DUPABTlfE-NT 05 ONCOLOGY 

f On* PuB-Tune 

-SECRETARY 
or Two Parl-Tinra 

] SECRETARIES 
i 

Required for the Professor 
Of Oncology in busy IniereeUna 
idpiurunenl. Hie work wOI 

yinvolve gcnenl adminlstraffon. 
,■ conlacl with Tutlanu. nod cal- 

* luborallan wltft a cancer 
- murdi .teem. --Good short¬ 

hand mid. irplnu reanlred. 
medical lomuiiojogy aa advan¬ 
tage A weeks' ennui holiday. 

5Alary on scan* £5.480 » 
C4.15L. pw. annum according 
to age and expertence. 

Please Telephone 

01-636 8333, Ejtf. 330 

LOEWE—OLD BOND ST. 
Requires sale assisiants with 
initiative. Sahsv £3,000 -r 2°i 
commission; you could be 
earning up to £4.500 pa.!! 

For more Inlormrilon rtr.g 
Wendv ai 

493 3914 

LILAC coni iE 
In a quiet pretty villa t midway 
lane om-Slea ford a , one and 
pootiled S '□ conage requiring 
sonic repair and mod mlxaUon. 
A B.. L-. n.. K. and Hh. Ms 
water, drainage and loctrlcii 
Large garden. LfU ga ige an 
able for rent: VGuida £6.0001. 

together will ‘ " 
Xn adjoining valuabli freehold 
bnllrtlPQ plot with p.w for: one1 
house. iGulde £3.0001. 

Ttt be auctltmed 'tnjtwo lots 
’ ' August 14. • 

Par detail* ’phoap Sleaford 
303040 

ooocosossoossosooeoe 

NURSE 
Required by consultant plas¬ 
tic surgeon in Lennon. To 
isaist with sugar/ and 
patient care. 

For details 'apply ■ 
Private Consultancy 

. .01-637 9595 
"with references 

09600099099090^9900 

CALLING ALL 
RECEPTIONISTS 1 

We have, many udait- tobs 
In Films. Oeafgn. Advertising. 
Fiiiaon and PramDtlena. A 
lively - peraottaliU' lb- ^aseniial 
and good-OVtnn would be on - 
ferred. Our clients tw paying 
around £5.000 + . 

-JAYGAJt CAREERS ' 

730 514S 

Recruttmiait Censuiunts 

EASTBOURNE 
’ 3rd Floor Fief. Superb mb and i 

lowtt view. 2 bedrooms, lounge, i 
kitchen and bathroom. Ideal I 

I holiday flat. Virile for vmw: 
: fi/10 St Johns Road. East- | 
i bourne. 

Offer* over £13,500 

I8th CE3VTURY 
BARN 

With idamune; consent and 
ftoaut 2, 4ctm in uhapoIH 
cwurjsldB, ]p mins, wslk 
»wj TwvSom KBerksi aaeuoa 

xnins. Pgdiifuian- * 

• f'P5.5S5^.hd 
Phone 0734 340 132 

MOTORISED Uo^ebaut do quiet 
South nudea. 

rPedUJmrpn Min. 1. £13,750. 
.. Full details froiutivcr 654573. 

ART GALLERY 
Exparienced person required to 
asudst Director with export 
proiDottoD, admlnlstatlDn and 
planning. High salary + proltt 
partlclpalion. 

352 7694• ' ' 

SPANISH GIRL required by Julianas 
to train as Disc Jockey for work 

tn Lanzarote Food phis accommo¬ 
dation phis air fab- paid. Safari- 
IT.otiO pesetas pjn.—Tel. i/imT 
IopS. 

JOBS. JOBS. JOBS—ta-halcVM- YOU 
war.i we have n or we soareh 
London lor you. Ring now 
Metvyn Smith 01-75* £>738. Able 
& willing <Agy.). 51 Beak St.. 
MM. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

RECEPTIONIST/TYP 1ST. could b" 
collage leaner, for Inimiaiioiutl 
Co.. Mayfair: PABX 1 hoard, 
some typing and general dudes: 
lovely gurramHlnga and DeodH: 
£5.500 p.a.. four weeks' hols., 
free lunch, trtnne benefits.— 
Joiw1 Cohiew Staff Bureau. 
01-aS9 8807/0010. 

5ENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
urgently required by City Banks 
Offering excellent salaries and 
fringe benefits. Jonathan Wren 
Personnel Consultancy. liO. 
Blahonsgate. E.C.2. 625 1266. 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

SECRETARY tn London auior of 
Npa-spaper Group. Co.aoci ta»- 
wards. 4 wte. hols . »uha. luucii. 
Rum. etc. Bello Agy.. 4tt5 4BJ-i/ 
400 2806. 

SECRETARY. Victoria. BLUnp. 
French translation. 20 Plu.-. 
L3.750 milt. Belie Sld/f %• 

. •>35 1-751 ■'■105 4844.. 
LEGAL £4.500. Senior P.A. Brerp- 

t+ry for legal pitw yn-rtonjhl 
work. 930 B737. Just Tf» Job 

GBN^RAL. SECRETARY Ipr «naB 
fnendly archllecu office. Apply 
jstntho 2. 4 Yeomans Row. 

„S.W«5. Tel. 5P1 345t>. 
Mature p.a.. Record go. cj.scjj. 

Senior Secretary 55. 45 for Chair¬ 
man RiianuUfMTai record L-o. H56 
5024. Jual The Job (Aqy. i. 

BILINGUAL IN KNICKTSBRIDBB ! 
—M.D. UUcxraUotwi p»drr* con¬ 
nected agrtmltnre, needs a 
PLA./S*c. 20 to OOiah. good 
English formal skills, top-level 
experience, fluency in Kronen 
raiAhUfl. viiuuly Oenran 
also: must bo a twrsen koen to 
Idanuy with all the inxarotu 
and dvasnrra of a tnwy young 
MVD.: also cope uSth many inter¬ 

nee. car national clianas.- lovri; 
l.narGsg IbcUitiM'- * 

L.V.i.- eu-;—J 
BUtdi. 689 

o.».. 
Gufn.es* Staff 
OOlO. 

KHIGHTSBRIDGE.—'■ O " level 
Accaouts CleM. some tvb- 
fnq. £5.000 o.n.—Stella FUhcr 
Bureau (Aoy.i no Strand. 
W.r..2. Tel. 01-856 6644 iaf«a 
Open $J1s. 10.00 am-]2.3Ct pmi. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR require rsperi- 
#ncad Sales Asslatant for Uietr 
London boutique. Must b# well- 
groomed. wiih an attractive per- 
umallly.—Ring Mrs Rons# on 499 
«3SA. 

JUNIOR FIUHG CLERIC required b.r 
Jarl- Ftorrlay Lid. Berkeley 
Square, tv.i. The world’s laroext 
dJslributor of Rofla-Royce motor 
cars. Previous exnerirnc# is dtj- 
Arable hot not essential. .9.30- 
5.50. LVs. salary hegoilaWi.— 
Toieohone 620 T4j4. 

NECOYIATOR NEEDED for Finale 
Agency vith fluency ln_ Arabic. 
pSr>lso. Spanish. Knowledge or 
other European languages an 
^McL BooUtl-vplng. acrqpnunq 
and typing experience required^— 
Rina 486 5902. 

TH? HOWARD P- FOLEY Company, 
i ;aa require experienced olectrtcal 
cm-ttnictlon foremen and suoem- 
• i.r-E for rarioos type coniract* in 

Iren -utd Saudi Arabia. Intend 
will In Ip'id in London and Edln- 
bu-nh during wnak comsttbcing 
Auoiist J4th. Please write wiih 
deralis or experlonce atc..'hrcliid- 
litg your telephone mimber to bn 
contacted for imrran.. to ihr 
Howard P. Foley Company, PO 
Rot "J. Waiting ion. Surrey, 
attention Mr D. M. Baper, 

TOP BAR PERSONS red'* 01 
British Academy of Film and 
TV Arts. 195 Piceaditty. Mon - 
FYi. nurrdnga nnd evwYtqs *neq. 
—Ring Robert Smith, 754 OOC2■ 

PART-TIME - P.A./SECRETARY. 2 
mornlnoi a week for forxntr 
chalnnan corrmndDo wide inter¬ 
ests. Office Victoria area.- Realty 
experienced person will be paid 
highest . rat os. By ctmUdtaulal 
letter, phrase, io Mr. J. tr. Den- 
ael. Seymour Press Group. 554 
Brltlon Road S.W.O. 

Country 
property 

tro5n' 
dH. reeftienc* riosm 

-.. -^tuie i selling m Fullarton 
bood^ area. Panuiad hall. 3 
recc'ptton. roona^ studo. 4 
beds.. dtesaDB iwun/sm ted.. 
2 oaths iczre enquire i. doai.- 
room. mud kUdjen i Ago oil 

*U#f ■ qccom. and 
bath.. «r OB G.H.. 3-car 
oarage, 7.' acres to an. pic. 

Buchanan & . Glasgow. 

TEL.: ii4.i jttf] 0443. 

SUSSEX FARM HOUSE 
Sussex: well-modmud histor¬ 
ic. rarm Isoim tn vuiago. av 

1L mis. sea. 
_ t fin* Ingle. 5 
rewt. kuettso. 3 

mis. Hoadnis . 
Oak bauu and 

SgsghSfeg&a 
a°,|:sj;at,lr8 gardens. 

eSo.om: • ow ■mmd 
TeL 0 2 486 3066 

Tempting Times 

E2.SO p.h. Our clients rely on ut 
to supply lop calibre temporary 
secretaries u> assist Lhelr senior 
puecuiive". If voo have speeds 
of 100-60 and experience at 
sanffir level. loin our warn, mm 
crane CorklU. ^Cmomliaiits. 457 
1136 (W.E.>, 628 4855 tCltyi. 

MBDICAL SECRETARIES. Sh/ 
Audio indefinite boalirvaa. E.l. 
£2.80 p.h.. also Hoi bom and 
Iv.u. Speeds loo ao. Telephone 
T—-— rT~' £-"“' Rand Jenny Mills. 
Medical Emp, 

754 *781. 
Agy. 

TOP SECRETARIAL assignments at 
really exeaUpni wtes with Die 
cream or London diems.—-Chal- 
lonen>. J9-" Victofta St.. S.W.J. 
Tel. Ol-RCR 5B45. RMTUiment 
Consul unL'. 

NEW HORIZONS AUflUst Sale Of 
loo lob asstgnmenB. Barmina 
palore of fop fttn epd bonus.— 
CaB Neu- Horizons. Ol-W 4225. 

HAJJJSjyWE. SELBOURNE.—In 
_Wnresttna aim 

SSMSag® UTS’S 
atsf, fpLYLeg-y—a: 

n^T.i™”0- takiakroom. 
Alfrjcttva eortget virtotry 

SSfd.*u-^.>gg; ggi!*0 .***- 
WOKING.—5 mins. otaUon, S.-del.. 

?.£®£*Pi-t3 bed., gas c.h.. dswn- 
tiled filichen, 

garagcy £23.(XK>. Woking 65124. 

London 
Hats 

, Dai. 4 bed- 
rooms. s oauiroptns. lounge and 
dUung iJOOm. Leased 5r yr*. 

MAYFAIR. —Luxury 
rooms. 5 bar 

tp mclude all content!. 
Also anils*!*. PancbeatB' Tprntce 
Penthouse. 3 bedrooms. 3 bath- 
roums. Jpnngr. 2 receptions. 

W yet. CISC.000.—Tb!. 
«o8 

SUPERBLY - MODERNISED lower 
grounp floor flat fur sue In 
faugh is bridge. Largs reception 
room, dining axra. "bedrnorn, fully 
fined ktlchoa. new baUiromn and 
utility 'room._New -carnets 
Uiroughout.~£E.’.950 for 48-year 
lea&e —Ring Yartulaig Securities. 
406 5608. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

MAYFAIR.—•Mum! ilont interior 
«ngm-d pczti'niuse maisoneno. 2 
recepthma. -5 tods., 3 hsnh.. 
cloak, .roof terrace. £175.000. 
*—Rlr*m le Go.. 408-1677. 

COMPANY NOTICE 
THE THOMSON ORGANISATION 

LIMITED 

NoU:e 1< Hcebr Givan that the 
ReniBfH- of th* ?.ft» p*r cent Cwnu- 
litivc PrvlPrenco shares of the Com- ] 
pans- will be Closed far one d*s 
nnlj' on Friday I8B1 August. J07K., 
lor Die preparation of Dividend War¬ 
rant* which will to payable on 2Mh 
September 1910. 

By Order of ti>e Board. 
M D. KNIGHT 

Secretary 
4 Slratford Plan. 
London W*LA IAY, 
27th July I'*?®. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

MARLOW: IdyGIcalh’ attnated fUT- 
ludwd Georgian house. 3 recep¬ 
tions. j betfrooms. good utlque 

tistPttirMIrt- ™,: 

MORTGAGES 

BIGOER AMD BETTER mortgages, 
ran on gages. Garfield dillmsn te 
Co.. Ltd.. JTRTanete Chamber*. 
Teniale Ave« EC.4—01*555 
2A57. 

AUBREY RD W.8 
ChiCrhing houjfe. recently 
frtiftijcuWrNy modermaed in 
one of the most aought-alibr 

; '■dtreeur • an ■ caatpdsi r hdl 
Open-plan reception area, 

pine IdtciioC- Wdi.v -1’' 
bath, .etudy. Small front 
garden'- and sunny roof trt- 
race. over looking bcjuUtu! 
private gardens To Inctudr 
altire&t' new curtains and 

Tarpefe.' CjK. F H, L33.000 
fur « guide nle.' " 

__^27. fiiOfi. _ 

MuaiEuimnniui 

5 - DO YOU OWN A ' fi 
■ HOUSE OR FLAT ? jg 
■ Do you want to sptl tt m 
M . Or no j-uu H-ant to buy ; ra 
= LOOK NO FURTHER ! %• S 
S have a ready made- market • 
■ uoltina and selling flats and. ■ 
■ house all onr the country, g 
■ I'nr the beat price lor your ■ 
S property and nru-cpu sor- .S 
5 it ■ Lunutt : 1 ’_ - 2 
* AL AWAD1 REAL £STATE ■ 
■ London (Oil -48S. T7BS/B/7 ■ 
■ . KUWAIT 4440G5/B/7 -til 
M OS'Mounl Street (third floor) ■ 
g MayLdr. London W1 g 
J -'Telex 209153 2 

■MORNUIIIIil ■■■■■■■ 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. - One ' or ihe 
■ most outsuutdlng houses 'to 
' enme' cm Ihc market : 4 nx-eisi. 

.- rooma. 7 beds.. 5 bath.. 3. clki.. 
. staff bed and bath : nr wiy dec. 
- ing ruled 10 highest stuxlirl ; 

6 .-IT. I<vm : 2»OO.OOCi-Btr- 
. chain A Co.. 408 1677. 

Appointments 
Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

TRAINEES, lb-20. 0 *» or 
level resaiu soon .- Opening In 
BrcridDO- Banktnp. Accoiuil-au. 
iru-uruncf and SmppJtn. Cov.'nl 
harden Apnts., 55 Fleet St.. 
L,d.4j -j5j 

HAMPSTEAD Business msn seeks 
young cheerful person tn aeeisi 
aeneretn- with hou.c-hold dutlus 
e.g.^ Btiomlug. cooking, garden- 
log and looking ericr dog wlion 
owner abroad. Own room, and 
board and £25 p.w. Brier details, 
please, to Box: 1887 K. The 
Times. 

QUALIFIED TEACHER of English to 
foreign uttutoma required tor Sep¬ 
tember. Good buioBra degree and 
nxpepteucu - of teaching -for the 
Cambridge proftclimcy Xxamln- 
Jillon essential- Pleaee apply lo 
.the Dlrrnor or Training. St. God- 
nc's CbUogc. 2 -'Irkwrwht Road. 
HampriCddT London. NWS 6AD. 
TM. 01-435 9851. 

RESIDENTIAL BSTATES Negotiator 
j-equlred to deal with Ccnirnt Lon- 
don^jtenod. ^^J-ty. Phone RnT. 

SECRETARIES. Jordan " & Saudi 
Arebla. £7.000+. See Creme. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
' APPOINTMENTS 

The City University 
DEPARTMENT OP OPTOMETRY 

AND VISUAL SCIENCE 

LECTURER 
. Applications are tnvtrcd from 

experienced graduates nr Ihoae 
with higher professional qua]- . 
tilcaUons- Research" interests ■: 
mn~ csseittiiti. 

SnJsrj' w|t| be an Bte scale 
£5.660-£7.5<7B #.». • undea- 

■ review 1 phis CJoO London 
AR a wanes P-*- _ 

.Further particular* and 
appUcatlan forms are a veils bis 
frtHit the Deputy Academic ■ 
Res Isms, ftie City tj nlverity 
SL John Sa-eoi. London. EC1Y 
4J*B (telephone 01-255 4599j 
»tn. 5A»v. Please- cniaio ref. 
DWT. Ctoolng date 341)1 
September. 1978. 

MATHS TEACHER 
WANTED 

;SEPTEMBER OR JANUARY 

Gradnair 10 reaclr MaUJa^ to 
Surrey day I.A.P.B SCHOOL 
*0 p.S.S< and C.E^ levrt. 
Burnham salary. Wpl*^ to 
Hudmum. Denes HUi School. 
Oxahott. Surrey, with CV end 
Aamn of Iwo referees. 

LONDON COLLEGE rremtrwi A" 
level tutors In aJl eubjecta. rape- 
dally science and Languages.— 
Box 3162 K. Tlte Tlraea. 

TEACHER, .Algeria, suit female for 
construction ttto. approx. 
CT_500 + Belle SWff Aoency. 4 

^x- 955 

FINANCE ft ACCOUNTANCY 

IRONBRiDGE GORGE 

,. MUSEUM TRUST. 
The Iron bridge Gorge Museum has been allocated the important collection of 
Industrial Revolution'piciures,‘ prints, drawings add books of the late^Sir Arthur.' 
Elton which 'complements the museum's existing holdings in these fields. Build- 
iags already available to the Trusr are to>be converted within the next twelve 

months io provide gallery space and a substantially expanded research library-1 1 
In order to plan this work and ib ensure the proper 'management;' documehrarioh - 
and. .developm.cnr of these collections the jmiseiun washes, to -establish -a-sxnaJl- 
team of appropriately qualified and" experienced staff and invites .'appHchtioos ^ 

for the following posts: ‘ 

; .. . CURATOR. OF THE. • ^ 
; ; ELTON COLLECTION : ’ 

Salary: £4.759,to £5,512 inclusive of all supplements " 

Candidates should have a degree, and museum or gallery experience, prefer¬ 
ably the Diploma of the Museiinis Association, and an extensive knowledge of 
prints-and-drawings frith particular reference to industrial material, or research 
experience in industrial or economic history. Organizational ability is essential 
and a record of published work desirable. Quote ref. 3/78. 

LIBRARIAN 

Salary: £3,862 to £4.615 inclusive of■ all supplements 
■1 

Candidates should be chartered librarians with a knowledge of the history of 
industry and technology. The Librarian will be required to administer a research 
Library and be responsible for the collection of books, trade journals and 
catalogues, photographs, maps and printed ephemera currently totalling over 
30,000 items. An industrial archaeological documentation centre is envisaged' in 
the future and the Librarian will be involved in its. planning and operation. 
Quote ref. 4/78.- 

DOCUMENTATION ASSISTANT - 
- •. Salary:- £3,396 to £3,774 inclusive of all supplements 
• _ • ■ . v 

[-Candidates' should have museum or library cataloguing or documentation ex- i' 
perience and a knowledge of information retrieval-systems. The.-personappointed .’ 
wiH be responsible, in cooperation irith the Museum Documentation Association*. ^ 
for developing and implementing a comprehensive accessions cataloguing sMteatoy 
Quote ref. S/78. *'• , V 

All posts are superannuable within th'e Salop County Council scheme, housing 
is available and assistance Vrill be given \yith removal ‘expenses. Starting salary 
dependent upon qualifications and experience.., • ? 

Further particulars and application forms can be obtained by writing (please 1 
quote ■reference) to the Director, Ironbridge Gorge Museum Trust, Ironbridge, : 
Telford, Salop; TF87AW or telephoning Ironbridge (095-245) 3522... Applications -J 
should be submitted lo' the Director by 25 August 1978. ‘ 5 

HUHC LOVINO ACCOUNTANT - 
Nt PerWHUl Column. 

DNTVERSnY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT OF ‘ 

METALLURGY 

SRC POSTDOCTORAL . 
RESEARCH 

ASSIST ANTSH3P 

• 
Amllcations are invited from 
men dad women for a thwmoc- 
toret Rosoarch AssistsiitsliIp to 
nudv to* Influince ol very 
ratod eolldUTcatlcni On lira structure end properties al 
ntckcl based and oiher liinH 
ifemporenira ailo^s. an nci 
which U exciting' constdorabto 
Indus will and academic In- 
tarcsl. TO* apnlScanl would ooL , 
iaborale wtUi Dre. D. H. Warr- 
lrmton. H. Jmn and H. Aj- 
Davies togcDirr wtlk q well 
established group working on K - 
wider programme of research, 
into tire structures and proper¬ 
ties of rapidly quenched alloys. 
Tenable for iwn-yaaiw,-Starting 
salary up to £4.130 a peer. 
Research experience to one-or 
more areas of high temperature 
alloys, powder consondatlon. 
phase transformations, electron 
microscopy an advantage. 
Applications including nanc- 
urura via* rad the names or 
two referees lo Dr. n. H. 
Warring ion. Department ' of 
Moral! ur0J\ the Uolveridty. 
Sheffield S3 1JD. Qumo ref. 
R1B2/A. 

Fulbourn Jlospifair- 
Cambridge 

Voluntary Services 
Co-ordinator 
required to work at Milo Psychlntrin 
Hospital, approximatoly 5 miles from 
Iho city centra of Cambridge. The 
successful applicant will Ideally have 
administration and organisational 
skills, together with a sympathetic 
attitude and the ability: to relate to 
people from all walks of life. Know¬ 
ledge- at voluntary and statutory 
organisations would bo useful as 
would be the abllHy to drive a car. 
Salary £3.458 to £4.421 p.a. for a 
37 hour. 5-day week (but Ibis may 
include some evening and weak and 
duties). 

Job description and further details, 
together with application forma from 
Mr, R. N. Seed. Sector Administra¬ 
tor. Fulboum Hospital.’ Cambridge. 
Tel: (0223) #07*. / 

- Informal visits welcomed by prior 
anangemsat. fc. 

University of Bradford _ 
PastgnuhiaXr School of Polymer- 
Science rad Control BngtiiBertoa 
Eagtoeertog 

... POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Aoplicx&one are lathed for 
Oli S.R.C. sponsored Rcsurch 
Assistanuhto rfor a Axed term 
of np to 3 years t to Join A 
mam working on various 
aaprtte of too Control of Poty- 
iDcrtsatioa Procosstn including 
Reactor Dorian, the davriDp- 
aeni of On-Jtne Compoterwod 
Analytioal Tertudqoaa rad the 
Implamentation of Control 
Alqnrlduns wflh the aim of 
producing raedaUnr poh-Dirt*. 
Candldptps ithould hold a PhD. 
In. Polymer Science. Cmuxol 
engine ertng or CSicmical En- 
Muertns or have an «&Lia- 
zWied. iMuurcJi.rocord to one or 
tnorq of tines* drirtpUnra. Expe¬ 
rience of irai Ttai'e - commit m-1 
techniques and poJpmtetsaiJoa 
rraction chemtetry vmtiM. to an 
advantage. Coimnenrinq ealanr 
up to £4.130. p.s. FUritoer par-. 

•to he T0ttzrni_ . 
obtains fate from __ 
Poet Per. BATa)e/«a^TL'nl- 
vermiy of Bradrgrd. Bredford 
BD7 IDPe 

The University of Sheffield 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

ASSISTANTSHTP IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Appllcatloio ore totoMd from 
mm and tvomqn for the above 
post, supported tar an ?M.R.C# - 
(tram, for three w 
from 1 Ortobar. 1978. The 
parson appointed win work un 
the sequence of human fcm tip 
and wiH study (he protriem of 
j»rqrritin». Trie woA wHl to 

1 hr x»r m-clad .hy x-ray Muq-ds of 
the crystal structure of human 
-Tsmtlo. An UCB coHd-bhaji* 
sequencer and other fUclUUra 
are avuilabM Balsry in ih« 
range £3,660-£4^65 .on scale 
L\. Furthor Information from 
Dr. Vi. FenUnand -or Profs*.or 
P. M. Hanaaoa, PepartmetH of 
BlochMnlstry. ftp' univiMlty. 
Sheffield SlO STN. Anpflcatlonc 
Irirludino a full CuiTtetUiim 
Vitae end Bio tumna and 
addre/BH of two academic 
referees, to Dr. rerdlnund at, 
the ahove addresa bV S Sen- 
tember. 197 S. Quote ret.-. 
hi30 A. 

- Required for September fun¬ 
time graduate tutor to ■■ A 
level Biology. Mature studrttfe 
atrd m> dimes raart frbm teach-' 
tag. WHie with brief dr tails 

1 to s .... 

The Principal, . 
University TotoriaJ 

. .'College, ' 
103 Great Russell- 

Street, 
London, W^.L - 

00000900000000009000- 

- PARIS 
£425 PER WEEK 

Senior Programmer IBM PL/1. 
2 year contract to lead a 
team In interesting project 
In Parte. Essential lo speak 
French. Alsor -programmers— 
basic knowledge of French. 

£300 per weak 

Apply now I 
734 0152 <24 hours! 

David Hayton 
KfilflM Programming 

Support Ltd. 

The General Nursing Council 
for England and Wales 

PROFESSIONAL 
ADVISER 

' Examinations and Assessments . 
Applications are invited for this post which' 

becomes vacant following the appointment of the pre¬ 
sent Examinations and Assessments Oflicer as'Prih'ci-' 
pai Officer, Joint Board of Clinicia! Nursing Studies. 

Applicants must be registered nurses, holding a 
teaching qualification, who have knowledge of"modem 
examination techniques -and' statistical analysis. The 

' person appointed will be responsible for. advising on 
a wide range of activities associated with the Councils 
examinations, assessments and educational policy. 
Salary Scale: £6,786 per annum, rising by annusil incre¬ 
ments to £7,656 per annum, plus a supplement of £130 
per annum, plus £354 per annum London Weighting. , 

For application form and further details, please 
write or telephone the Personnel Officer, 23 Portland 
Place, London W1A 1BA. (01-580 8334, Ext. 59) An 
informal interview to discuss the post can be arranged 
by contacting the Registrar's Personal Assistant (01-680 
8334, Ext 53). Closing date for applications 25th 
August, 1978. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, GALWAY . 

Applications are invited for the following posts:. 

PROFESSORSHIP OF ACCOUNTANCY AND 
FINANCE ’ _ 

LECTURESHIP IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

LECTURESHIP/JONIOR LEaURKHIP IN 
MATHEMATICS 

JUNIOR LECTURESHIP IN GERMAN . 
Salary .scales: Professorship: £9,409 x (8)-£11,055. 

Lectureship: £7,078 x (8)-£9,343. 
Junior/Lectureship: £4,757 x {lOJ-Ee.STS. 

Closing dale tar receipt^of applications tar posts in Elec- 
trical Engineering,'-MatBemab'ds' ahd- German/ 18th Sep¬ 
tember, 1978;. for Professorship of Accountancy and 
Finance, 28th September, 1978. 

Further information may be obtained from the Registrar.. 

00000090000000000000 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE Legal staff, tha special¬ 
ist consultants to-Uia profcsslcui. 
-offar a cmifldmxlu eenneo- to 
em Dios’ora rad staff at. all lands. 

. ‘Xttaahmx* .lor.-aDoqQvmiant or 
wrtto lo Mrs. Rauncfc. _.Mra. 
Harimass or Mr. Gates. 01-405 
7201. London. W.C-2 I oK Klngv 
vray.-. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

■University of Lancaster 
DEPArm4S4T OF 

EVA.TRCWJSVEN’CAL SCTEPTCES 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

A uhishtiil ii Ph.'t*' IbvM la 
required In. a proarajnm* -of 
ctutou of tto tflrtHaJ—J- 
loDosplrare- CDoporMU by 
Sdence Heiseerto Cm 

i-uumdo 
A> 

ttimal progr 
data hzxxOdg. 
too SErougta gel 
baaed 

abonbf bo cquUc 
obicrya- 

tocradlng 

on obaervatioswl data, 
sfemanmliBl & *ascn-. 

an> win 
tiai. 

TSio- 
aence aa 

SKElHSanT iiiZx&O. 

Penh*x santootan 

muJESi- 

afirflw- 
ifwa 

Start., ijra- 

pr. 
. lEontd 

FINANCIAL JOURNALISM' I 

SSOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

S ..- 
o 
o 
o 
» „. . v 
o An established- publisher-of financial magazines fe-’ S 
o. expanding and has vacancies for sevejaJ trainee. ® 
? journalists. The successful candidates unll probably ® 
o graduMes able to demonstrate both writing ability 
o and an interest In - investment Salary wifi vary 
§ ■' according to experience and wit! be such as to attract 
o people with twojhree year? experience in. fejartce.- 
O Write gtvmg details of- your qualifications and ex- 
g ■ perience to: 

o James Wooden, 

$ WOOTTEN PUBUCATiONS LTD., 
S' .150-152 Caledonte-Road, London N1 9f». - - 

0009096999000090090999000099090000699*9W 

UNTVEBSnT APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Leeds 

OFFICE OF THE BURSAR 
Application* are tovitod for a 

DEPARTMENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

to th» Offlc, of uir Biiisar. 
paadttttoo wUl to-Bvocteti to , 
lav* a good «ducotionaj bick- 
aroBiuL- vrtto_ tiranev w 
•qtoralrat vrorctotanaT 
cation. 

Salaxr on too IB IScrir for 
Atalalanilra SfaSt: E3.1£9^' 
£5.283 imutcr review). 

of Itir 
too 

Fur titer ' nartictoore 
aut mav to oUatood mm too 
SeSstrar. 
Loads LSB PJT, qnotjm rejfer- 
m» nigntor 117./1B/A/ 
' i date for a-ptijfration* Antrast 

1978, ' 3SE' 

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTJ^ENTS 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPAftTMENT OF . 

PATHOLOGY 

_Applications are In Hi tad ter 
to* part of 

RESEARCH FELLOW : 
to « *»» «f ■'AIW8T and ton 
£ounouh8-t>..TlK inoatotouRt 
la In raaoctatton wiih a 6-ycjr 
ffognmma _ cram, frqto The' 
««»?!. SMoaich . -cmmctl 
Jwurttud to Or. A. B. Kay, 
AppUcams atrautd tun * pSjS. 
«r sups-medt and' aaoteteucm 
rriavud to Bio nofMtitlo. 

K"8aMTWS?,““ 
AjtotottlOB*. 

nanus and adi 
rmrw, 
A. B. 

J 
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ROLLS-ROYCE 

F 
1360 Bentley S2 Continental convertible with coach- 
work by H. J. Mulliner. Finished in cream with match-. 
ing hide upholstery and beige, electrically operated 
hood. 2 owners. 25.900 miles.' 

1977 Rolls-Royce Silver Wraith saloon with division. 
Garnet with magnolia hide. 6,000 milss. • 

1977 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 11 saloon.' Le Mans 
blue with magnolia hide. 14.000 miles. 

1977 (OcL) flolls-Boyd& Stive* -• 
Shadcw'II Saloon, WalpuL- 
beige leather, speedometer . 
reading 5.000 miles 

1977 (Aug.) ’ BentleyT2 Saloon. 
Champagne, dark brown 
leather, speedometer read- . 

. ing 8.800 miles' . ‘ . 
1975 . (Aug.) Rolfs-Hoyce Silver 

Shadow Saloon. Cardinal 
Red. Black.‘Everftex.'roofj/-‘ ‘ 

. Magnolia., leather. ■ speedo-' . . ■ 
meter reading 24,000 miles £22.950 

1974 (May) Rolls-RoyceSilver v \.-. 

Shadow 'Saloon, Caribbean 
• Blue. Magnolia leather. 

■ speedometer reading 34,000 

wm 

x 
'i * 

e any car 

MALLAL1EU MOTOR W& 
SOMEOF oonOWNERShavedisappeared 

Wherever you:are we. now h^ve hard tops available for ©pen tourers 

• ^Ptease'co'ntac; us-fbr a.qyotatfon ;' 

Current prices of 014: cars are £i5s5CO-£3Q,000 

Order yoitr second car nov/ for spring i879 and ' 

'consolidate your investment 

Phorp: (0865) 730991 

TeJejt; 837215 MCVB 

1977 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II saloon. -Walnut 
v/ith tan everflsx roof and beige cloth. 17,000 miles. 

1973 (Mari) Rolls-Royce Corn- 
Iche Saloon, Black, black 
leather, speedoraeter.read-. ..._ 
ing 34.000 miles . £24.950 

if TTil 1 ! 1 

1976 Rolls-Royce Comlche convertible.. Seychelles 
blue v/ith blus hood and magnolia hide. 6.500 miles. 

SOLD IN 24 HOURS! 
MILCARS 
OFMILLfflLL 

1976 . Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow saloon, 
bronze with beige hid9. 7.500 miles. 

Regency 

1976 RollSrRoyce Silver Shadow saloon.- Willow gold 
with magnolia hide., 20,000 miles. 

1975 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow' saloon. Shell grey 
with dark .blue hide (8:1).. 11,000 miles. 

• (WADHAM STRINGER] LIT). 

34 Dover Street, London W1X ^LP. 
■ Phons: 01-499 8962 

1375 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow saloon. Silver sand 
v/ith beig3 hide (8:1). 13,000 miles. 

1973 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow .saloon. •' Shell grey 
with Seychelles blue Sictepanels and dark blue hide. * 
43,000 miles. 

HR Owen 
•. 17 Bart-eloy Sirco:. Lciion ‘It’.; 
V rot: 01-0M s>;& A 

MARVELLOUS 
. Beautiful C 

1973 d 

jRERCEDES! 
mdKion 

l SE 

Silver with red intendf. Electric roof, electric J 
tinted windows, stere/ radio'and cassette with * 
a personal recordingriike- Personal No." KWS45 9 
£6,759 or without personal plate, £6,450. Taxed J| 
for 11 months, ontf 70,000 -miles on thei clock. ■ 

Selection of’ BMW#''ire* 
cCMTiprehefJSiva alocfc-qf-i 
teed used cats. J 

1978 UocM 7331 Am& 
moLiUlc blue, leather f- 
t/glaSB, air condtaonjia;: 
radio.' ' ‘ 

U7J 5281 Bordeaux'rsi 

CAMLETT CARRIAGE 

COMPANY LTD. 
offeri.w- 

PORSCHE we'aim to keep the best selection m the ujc 
WE TEND TO SUCCEED BECAUSE WE DO NOTHING ELSE 

■lUllimHIIIIIlUll HI —9IIMIU1I 

EXECUTIVE CARS ! 
- . . 1 s 

197S Silver Shadow. Caribbean blue with while ,esorties, ae. 
magnolia lru«rlor €3.0011 rcc. nates. Full service lil-gnn- 5* 

*■ . £21 ,9^0 
1874 Snvor' slwdow' Caribbean blue, blue lalerior. •• P " 
..... tlSUoO 

1873 Silver Shadow. Sitver over fcpychrfles blue, wtih matching 
blue Interior. oS.OUO mUca . £14,500 

Aono-Rajrce- ‘-74-silver- Shadow, SoyrheJlBsrblue. while" fouHoF. 
Z9.000 wtLesi. Pqsitbjy Jbc. JjuaL callable-Lor Ua-year—r.» j- (MM 

• 7»®7 Silver Shadow In WUIoiv gold with red Interior, air ctmd, 
£9.500 

- 7965 BanUmr .Continental. 4-door Janies Young- body: Blue, "sir 
- condition I da- • .El 5,000 

-1BT7 Alfa GTV. Blue. 11.000 miles only.£4.095 

iSUSft: .t!B.eWcE&& 
m J1976 XJS. Black. 1J.UOO mUes only . E9.7SO 

II .1875 Merced** B.«nz-350 St_ French blue, blue'trim. ca»ctic' 
■ stereo. oJ.uuO mto. Hard and. eo/t- tops-... J £11,950 

■ ' 197* Mercedea Benz -B50 SL. White, bard and soli 'Ions, radio ■ 
| ,cjsoclte ..... £9,350 

•1972 Mercedes Bam 2*0 SE 3-5. Elec. roof. L ” Reg., mPL 
• erven ... £4,296 

1965 MerCBdes Bom 230 St_ Bine, hard and soft tops, nn'.n.. 
■ stereo. Very rare cor.. £3,995 

Full leasing fartlltioa-available.. HP and Part Eacfeungt.'- - 
403 Edgwar* Road. London. K.W.9. Open 7 days a week. 

• 1975 Comiche .Convertible’Carribe Aqua blue, black 
S inferjbr, white' hood.” Recorded -mileage 2,600’ 

Absolutely beautihil. £38,50Q| • 
8; 1974 Comiche Convertible. Nugget gold, beige 
• interior, beige hood,, Recorded mileage-1 ■ 32,000. 
'5 ' £29,5001 . * • 
? 1973 '’Comlche Convertible. Silver Chalise, scarlet 
3 interior^ bUfek Jiood. .Recorded mileage 37,000. 
•' X26.000—- 
S1971 Comiche Fixed Head. Opal, megnolia interior. 
m Recorded rtlileage 60".000V £17,500. 
• 1974 SINer Shadowa’• flared j wheel arch. Silver rainlc 
3 roof over Cambean' blue, beige- interior v/ith beige 
5 knee roll and. can Ire consul, blue capping, rail, dark 
• blue'carpets. $ecb«i6tf mileage 27,000. £19,500. 
• 1974 * Silver Shadow, flared wheel arch, Carribean 
3 blue with <!afk blue interior: Full distribulor's history. 
• Recorded mileage 50,000. £18,500. 
3 1973 Silver Shadow, Velvet green with beige interior. 
«j Available shortly. 
3 1973 Silver Shadow- Sand over sable with red 
• interior. Available shortly. 

HUGHES 

- TVTOTOR^ 

COMPANY 

uiiiiuiiBiiiinnnEiiuiiniiHig -* 

Instant success Avas achieved by the adver- S 
tisement show/ above, fts double-column 
setting ensurecr that it was both eye-catching « 
and' well read; This; together with our series 3 
run (4 days'+ 1 free), resulted in a,quick •.3 

■ sale on the 1st day,'and a very happy adver; * 
>3 tiser.- " 1 spld -it to the first caller! ” he said: .3 
{2 Do you have a car to sell ? Do you wanf this' S' 
» ! kind of result ? / /- -6 

PORSCHE FOR SOLES t.0 TP- SUTTC: VENT (078 341 G6S* 571 
hEYTEStUK' CAF AGE. OT» 1.-4 *36 K VMMa.^T» VATEMRE 

DON’T DELAY—RING j 
01 -837 3311 (PRIVATjE) '' . 

01-278 9351 (1TIAD£) . 
■WlEBHMIEBgElHElHMmia 

DEEPDENE CAR CENTRE 
1977 CX MES71GE C’-ia:ic. »<r cocc . star*:. E'.-KO 

197* (May) ‘CX 2400 'SAFARI c .naiic. i.'.eM’.sc ra'r:. Tirrea 
<rt*85.-Naoirj. -Sleruo. 359 mH«* only. U LK 
1978 CX 2400 PALLAS Irjejt.on. C’nsl'C. £'rcrr:c sw-ool 
S:etJ0. ff.EOO mites. to.Jja 
1978 (April) CX 2400 TAMILI ALE. C nil J. Tir Ric-: S-C'?o. 
Atf CCndlli'Snins. £.0OJ antes. €0.395. 
1978 SERIES CX 2400 PALLAS 5 SPEED. R*-i;. ? C'X; ntet. 
/5.b59. 
1978 SERIES CX 2000. Rad.o. H 900 ii.fSS. 
1977 GS CLUB ESTATE. Ptaia. one o.-.r.er. £2.5£C. 

TURBO ( II IIUp I O 

OPEL, MA\TA 

WADHA 
STRING 
- ‘ SOtTH.AMPTfl 

19:7 R. Black irith 6" GB wheels. Steel sun raff. Top 
tint laminarcd screen. ISO fahp. Malhwall prepared 
lauOct Turbo- charsek cuftiae (0-100 19 secondsV. Koni’ 
sports. L.S-D. a genuine 130 mpli car. 14,000 miles. 

5 . TMI Ltd. 01-200 0333 | 
■ ’ B 
uuiiiHURHliumiiiuiiiiiuuiiim1 

NORTH FINCHLEY 

446 2564 

As jsuiI tr§ r.r.t om ol ;r.e I */■:?{: fyrsti -y -e- Otrrena 
. Jvaitedte tor immeaure cte'tee'v. Tr. cs-l'n:! 

285-293 HIGH STREET. DORKING. SURREY 
' ~ “ ' ' ‘ 0306 66688 

FRANK DALE & STEPSONS 
1973 Rolts-Rairce CornTche Convertible. Regal red nidi beige hide. 
1872 Rofb-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door Saloon. Caribbean blue with 
' dark blue hide, and compliant auaparolon. 

1872 Silver Shadow 4-door Saloon. Beautifully finished in walnut in 
aand with pale brifle hide- 

1872 Bentley T-type 4-door Saloon. Seychelles blue wiih black Ever- 
flex rooi. A beautitul 1 .owner car. 

1871 Bendey T-Typ« Cornicha Convertible. Mediienanean blue with 
beige hide. Recorded 53.000 miles only. :• . «■■ ‘ 

1871 Rolls-Royce Cornicha Dropbead Coupe., Mi&t green with tan ! 
hide and folding - top: - A non-dating,, single figure registration - 

j fa included.'with this -excellent' bar. ■ ■ •; 
1*71 Rolls-Royce .Silver Shadow 4-door-Saloon. Slack With' E9»r- : 
;• flex rogf and, Morocco red. hide. .This very, tine car has .done 
* 600-mites only since an chglne replacement.. 

MAIDENHEAD 

: Mercedes Benz : 
I 240 Diesel i 

■ Oifcrs around 13,000. Finance curt, he arranged but 
! 3 priL-ufc sale. 
B 
| Phone Eastbonrne (B323) 763 770 

inuiiuiuuniunuinimniiiiiii 

w»MHw»iWMwt> I iumuu(auni 
O ? I ® 

:76 Jaguar- 4.2 finf 
In white ''with nasftiJ- 
doth trim, radio, tS. 

77 Rover 3500 M*.. 
•SD1, White: Miilli. b~ 
cloth upholstery. £3- 
76 Alto Romeo .A 

1000 GT, white. S 

- 600“ mites only sines an engine replacement.. 
1870 Rolla-Royce■ Silver Shadow 4-door Saloon. Brewster over sage, 
■ green with grey hide, highly recommended. 

19W Rolta-Royco Silver Shadow D.H. Coups. Willow geld with mid- 
green hide and matching Jo la Ing tiyj, jhjuvjhgte-in-OutsUnding . 

—- — ‘ccmdllon. ^ r 
1985'-Rst9FRByce~ Sllw'CfouiT 111 'Saloon.' Sage over emcke green. 
> and in really beautiful. condition^ having .beep cjigpletely 
i rectoredv .- *.* ' . i N •*. , -.4 
EXPERT CONFIDENTIAL LEASING' AVAILABLE ON ALL OUR CARS 

FARM- LAJte, FULHAM, LONDON, SW6 1QH 

COACH Buaif CARS - 
*3976 Rolls-Royce Conrichc »"ll Saloon, silver 
sand with red Hide. ' <?. ;* 
1973 (A'prS)' RoDs-aojare’Corniche Convertible, 
Tudor "reywiltl). bei^e Ttlife. left-hand drive, 

..«* s ” rug. 33,000 recorded iHometres. Britlsfl • . 
-dudes pSd.1 "• ! 527j950 
i972' (Sept.) Rolls-Royce ’JCormcbe 2-Door 
.Saloon, vMdditcrraoean hloc'-. v.ith black vinyl 
-'roof and Black'' hide. . ComTUanc suspension. 

3 R Reg- 1976. 'reflow with 
O beige interior, Low mile- 
• age. manual gearbox. 
3 UririgecaiiDn- Vsey econo- 
e micaL Beautiful specimen 

Oct 1974 Mercedes 

. S Class. \ 

j ; . £6,450 o.n.i 

I 021-427 527 

ROVER SPECIALISTS 

££*S£M' 
Bi/y 
PERSONAL 

59,000 recorded miles, estedsive service 
histpry. 515,950 i 

NOUIRfES 
WELCOMED 
i 

Primrose. Ian Tim. 
Tinted windo'.ys,. electric 
sunroof, radio, f^w 
-engine just fitted d8e 
to oil pump failure. See¬ 
ing because ■ new 
Mercedes due. \ 

| MercedesBenz £ 

1 230/4 
• ■ New sh^>e. 24.000 miles, g 
* ■ beige with brown, check ■ 
5 ="int»rirtr Showmom- con--® 'interior. Showroom: corK1 

dition. • : :: 

• 5 £7,550 o:n:o. 
£A250 . 

TAMWORTH4972. 

H.P. Lease Part ■Exchange' 

Electric ".surifooR j 
miles.. /tvoiy(tdb'6ccfs 
radfO/cs9Sette.>Our 
man's o\W ^ar. lfprit 
throughdot L13i?Sfl/ 

'. m-ULiWtai 

.-^elepboqes ? 01-385 9724-7’’ ■ 
Telex No. SSS9S3~Efdale G 

1877 ReUa-Royc* Silver Shadow II. Chestnut ovsr honey, beise 
’hide. 12,000 milca. -i : >“.■■-• 1 
' 1975 Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow, while over Regency bf*ca.- H 
.'magnolia hide. Full service history. £20^00. 
11874 ReHe-Royee "Silver Shadow. Finished In Ssychellos-hlua. blue 
* hide Interior. 33.900 miles. £.18,250. 
; 1073 Holh-Rorce Slter Shmda w. Chromo yallow. »Cd hida, 
■ £20.500. . . . ■ 
| 197S Rolte-Rayce Sihrer Shadow. Wilier.-/ gold, beige hide. £21.SH. 

: T977 (June) Silver IVrailh^11. Chcapmu wiLh 
i .'dark brown hdde. piped wife magnolia. Picnic 
'- 'tables, many .other, extras* 10,000- recorded" 
; -miles. .' *' ■' . - ■ 
l 1977: .(AuguStl-Rolls-Rdyce -Silver \SJiadow TT. 
;■ Willow stHd wife, dark brown Vinyl roof and 
.- ' dark broi-.-n' Bide. 10,000 recorded miles. 
■ "1977 •1 (Feb.') * Rolls-Royce Silver -Shadow B, 
: TChestnut with bdsc hide. 11.D00 recorded miles. 

1975 < March) .Ro^s-Boyce Silver Shado\r, 
■ Regency bronze with dark btnwn vinyl toof osd- 
jdark brown hide. 25,000 recorded' miles. 

■■-1973- <Oct.>r- Rplls-Rwcc -Silver Shadow. 
Seychelles blue with beige tdde. 57.U00 recorded 

! - milesT One iprrvatcs owner-* 

HHHfNMWWH *. 
D1-49T1342 

Ebury Motors 

7,500 miles, nairwre 
Still under-'-supa 

£21,000 

£15,950 

{0628); 33188 
■ "Officially ajipooited 

Rolls-Royce & Bentley distributors atui retailers^} 

Lancifts HEW naroe ij London 

Richard Knigh] Curs 
J5a-37 Pgiiiu Mad 

Swisa Cotlagj 
London NWS 

01-328 7727/iTS 

HEW RANGE ROYERS 
NEW ROYER SALOONS 

NEW DAIMLERS, JAGUAR 
and NEW MERCEDES. 

350 and 450 SALOONS 
Immediate delivery any¬ 

where in U.K. 

66/72 Mill Lane. ‘ 
Liverpool- ■ 
Tel: 051-228 0919- 

| GUY SALMON 
. 197B';Bentley .T Series H'WetalJic Scots Pine/ 
■'-Beige .hide. 3.000 miles .. .. .. 
■ 1976: (Nov) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow .Sey- 
'■cheflee'Blue/Magnolia hide. 7,000 mi/eg only. £25:950 
1971: (Oct) Rolls-Royce Comiche Saloon 

SSilvef Mirik/Mulberry‘hide. Lambswoal Rugs 
<.and.-Se3t Covers. 45,000 miles. Restored to a 
'very high standard. .. £17 

?, Leasing;Odo&tHMsvh Request: Telex’ 929326 

CLARKE’S 

CAR SALES 

Leigh Park Motors 
, 18 HortmRd.JfaL^Buci? 

llovm ' SpOC3i^»;_; 

■ M m I I i t ! I ■ 

\ Daimler 5-3 Vocwlcn -5S1 
( Coral ten. 1 

Balmier 5-2 Coup*. J 
Whlta/dark blue. 
Rover 3600 Auto. 
morlc/Ca'.l-r 

Tur.- 

U G.B. GT. Stack, wire 
wheals. 

■ic.-jai- SLCCjUI -i32S- '•‘.{jiucif.rj. 

[QIikVO] 

Tel. 038 777242 

SlMlinilUIUHIBI 

S WADHAM STRINGER ■ 
5 (Reigate) Ltd.' g 

HiuiBBinmiuiu 
■ 8 

5 Rans;e Rover £ 

leasing;; ; 
PHONE US NOW- ; ;- 

. for dalivery position on-; 
NEW BMVfe for August (T) Regstrafion 

NEW AMD USED CARS'"LEASED AT COMPETITIVE 

TJ Model 

in abiolalcly beautifxrt' 
camStion 

01-3% 4222 

Offer S 
Princess 5-docx- • 
CatKre: cc tor debits oi rr.ii * 
ersiting v«v eOttion <o-fM.S 
Princess rsr.gs. p 
Prisn Iroin £3.800 On U* B 

read • ■ 

Vli'j-l rMf '.rt'-ii . O.HCliIuq 
InSnrTor. rear wr>-M t.-.IM* 
.-.M Kclicr. li.r.V-, -» ntw 
MIchrtM X BTC5. One «re- 
i“3Ui tn-.-ncr. ■ 

As nsw Insld* aa QMt. 
Flral te view will tirr at a 
-.cry iviwiable ^r-^e « 

£4.350 O.V.fl.o. 
rrnOlae cnlV. No 

Cbeyrre Motors Ltd 
201-205 Upper Richmond Ros; 

' Pufpeyp• L ohoon SW15 
Telephone 01-788-43 >‘47 

<0 ■ 01-S32 9383 - 
Phon* (Reigate (741 4B381 g m MELBOURNE AUTOS * 

mmhbiiihhbibM1 numniuuiinn 
I .. _SSSSj M88MitW»*M8*«88»8 

£17,950 
Silver Wraith 0 

Rails-R^fce Saloon J 
1977, golden " beige § 

X mileage 26.000. Chaul- -j- o 
J. lanr ,nrl Onlle > O 

BOLLS ROYGt 

fsur and Rolls main-' 
tamed. 

Si'lvpr Shscow.' K- .Slue/grey. J 
insurance . directors czr. Taxed." 

ROLLS-ROVCE 
silver cloud m 

flying spur 
MoT, Hsrch. 79.. Riled with 
econocrulee. Offer's considered 
around £8,990. ■ ■ ■ . 

Low. ijn«wc. Rr-a±* rr-rt. 
tvoii.' Tqc i^t orvo Blade— 
brace « vorjr ran ear. 

Tal: Naweoatf* ea Tyne 23868 
(after ftoors 0*8-422 2222) 

Maxwell Mac Arthur & Co.. 
01-439 1814. ' 

s OFFERS OVER v 
>■ .■ £34,oo6 ;; 

7. Tel. Leamington {•: 
$ Spa (0926 J 27409 J 
v after business 
■;■ hours.... ■ ;; 

0. -WANTED 
T SSSCSCSS2SSSC32SOSSS 

| § WANTED | 
X § Director wishes to § 
^ o purchase for cash u 

o rncw Rolls-Royce 0 

jf 3 Silver Shadow 3 

v j 3 Plc*tw rinjt. irftft details J 

DAIMDER 

DOUBL^ SIX 

^PAGE 

Jan. ’74. Uiu.n.io- J nt niur>. 
l-ollicr »nm. |‘.1.|L1 ■-■ini-l r.-uf. 

iler<» <a>,-cfi-.. Onr» 28. COO 
rollrs. LrtsL-ic dcrid- Carcrullf 
mJinuin:d. 

MERCEDES 

450 S.LC. 

M.G.Bv fi-T. V8 
1973 

WHY HOI LEASE YGURCA8? 

' LOOK: \,. 
(op .. 

i Metallic Ero-.vn. Lelt hand | 
• drive. T Pag. UMd.. All j 

mid price required 
Trcat5l,ot!f Ltd. 
on 061-28 33:0 

E4^50 e.n.o. 

Tef. Cuaiord Cliffs 
'(0202) '709645 evenings. 

■ c.tlas iRcicdimi sv0 ! 
I radio caswl’.s. alloy whosp. 

velour wits. Del I wry mile- 

S Dam.It l roo. Wril -rjot. • 
v oTta ar.i • n.'«" • 

O uwW. P7*»'"T ,,n^ * 
• lUidMTLJiad. ■ 
ft ’-lo l lu D«.. 7-- .5 

Marina 1.3 spr 4 dr £14.14' j companies. Pco5fcai^.". 

Marina 1.8 spr 4 dr .. 
Maxll-750 E1&S6 
Dote mile 1300 £15.89 ■' 
Dolomite 1500 HL- 218.72. 

II asc only 
I Olrir. inritod JrOLTd ZH.G0V 

Tal. 602 2537 (AnsatoneJ 

£2^00 0.U.0, 
Telephone: 

Pomoor (035 357) v37 

’V(eo: :y re‘« bjsod.cn a 11X89 
v«er paf!3d. &-cli;aiwo 3f-V.*.i, 

03tSSSSCSSCCSCOS9S93S ft 
a ftftftftftftftftfteftftftftftftftftftft 

RANGE ROVER 1977 
ROLLS-ROYCES. All [a 1Sj£A> “K.. WIUIO. 4.7.4WI. 

.. ROLLS-ROYCE 
.SILVER SHADOW 

V/n- awdei la rooal rf>dl " 
hsvnra- - Intaft jr. 08.O&J 
mBn aids-. -Cxceatnt con¬ 
dition. gMBonjHfa.d rcg. 
number. «:ci •g 
Hel. service ftlsimr. - radio, 
aterso,- etr. 

Man avsr flll.OOO- 

Ftarot 01-581 2436. 
.. i* . {office).". 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
Silver-Shadow T976. 

(Jampanv vtvslrmm's car. Csr- 
nri wiai magnolia iai»nur. 
sajiM-b . caniUuan . ihraugliout. 
Ouidr.iS^oMo . stsreo^ Ocac'uo 
11,000 Julios. 

■ ,£25.000 e.n.n. 
.- TcL Mtr- Hartley 

01-736 5433 

ynar*. nrtrn, /laid. * R"J 
.^IlkJ. lani(<ILilt> J^clalon' and 
u.iji^.>nt.—Westv.-.iy, iuud Milmw 
34Wi. 

Wc ere Am 
■bast1 buyer* 

of ROLLS-ROYCE 
and BENTLEY cars. 

. 1 lijimcdJite po4fn«U 

nicTirafs 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

5 . J365 li-lms JAGUAR 5 
• F.U.C Sr-itel tu>*y. clc. 0 
• ^ 
m 1930 DADlLliR ft 
• LIMOUSINE, ft 

ft CwubbtHlt • to" Win dove re ft 
• tiaiiavud lor Kru i!w. h-i.juu. ft 
0 CRCiL.Ni-—ML'NT HbLL • 
A Tal,! SSI 0663 B 

ft——ft—ft—ft——ft— 

mi MK 2 JAGUAR R.AJVGE ROVER, 1974 j 

t/oU WILL BE 8URPWSE0 AT 1 
THE aEVEFlTS .. I 

ring us new. V/o flu> 

bQ.hclFfu*- -■ 
LOKDOK LEASIB3 
168 SfccWWd 1- 

. ucrthamFton.J^:. *1 ■ 
.. Talepbonai. 

Horibampton <0W) 
4 a-m.-S 

235-253 Kingston.Boad 
New Malden, Sii-rey 

• KT3 3SP 

p.3 JllS-J -.- 3Td 
y:ir<-*% nf l*J., .1 fit 

1D76 IP> P8UGEOT 6CW SolDon. 
MrUllll- QJJj. bl-uwn VcIOLl miL- 

Resproyad B K.G. Red teallw. 
Filljd i.Z. E-wpc knl Trp» 
carbs etc. Pa'-"* ««£ dMiorprtjtf, 
Buuu'.ilhl. very quick but IradiDU. 

mIowu car- 
Oilers on 22.CCD 

For luilher OMalte rlr.p 
C. Stewart. La(rorte>'dg» 

(Wilts} 415 , . 

ijpp owner.-Vrtr awnr^onOlilDn. i 
Ciol.l. 

ustt- -js.0W.waf* 

SUrtLiJ*- *' rogian of £5,2»°- 
. Bennelis or MOUaVort Ltd.’ . 

-MoldWiliMIf ocas SS33X 

.Telephone Ql:949 1.577 j.i 

NOTICE 
aii jfliv.rti-ir.tst3 are aab,®*J . 
■.a the 
er i iir.es Nir.vsrtjsart • 

i! reb 
a RENAULT y« v.. 
fl DEALERS FOR ; ’ 
R AND USED C:<z 
3 CONTR/VCT l 

|AND 
i •"leasing 

ilruiur «jiu. uniwn umyi im-u- ——-- _ _ .... I w-jlrh • ;ni 
1 rlor, Plectrt'.-.aunroai. Otic- oi.-njr. ci*-r5 rta-diJ OtT-r c ■ ail PORSCHE- B,,.,?,Sr* t'"- ft* l ‘ 

.“.1.1*00 rrrn—. Full lui- NtW FHT3. WNJJ « - ofiWBd tor Jfl Bt* »*IM{ on rCBIk-.t. • • rt 
trtrj . -Co-iT neu- awr -r.ooo. Bi'. nKi’ot rejii> super w«rtj» ..."tw w>u>- •“ 
Mid MI i. j.’r.o.—t.llllou Ke;.rtt5 m,l0-*V., fU, a9‘ 4 MSinST Tel.: WW VU«. . — - — —-sr-? twusat.- 1 w*--'1— o-j—- . ..- - . t---; - i 

n fftirlWto •'»* 
■ OJ-B7S 1616- 
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MOtObJand 
Uiu 1 ||e least of 

iff ftip Marions thesi 

imph cars 

asy in 

[ a Rover, ft Triumph (replacing the char the Dtfcnnua replacement a com- 07 
■ Dolomite), an Allegro replacement and pact sporting saloon in the BMW/Alfa “ 
'a Mini replacement. Jaguar, Triumph mould, -was originally to have appeared 
- and'MG would each provide one sports in 1977 or early this year, tut that X ' UEDnEncc nnn v 
car.-in. Triumph's case the TR7. plan has otbvdously been shelved. \ rntnuEUtd OUU 
• . The abandotJTOCfit of the Ryder plan * So the Sprint must carry on as n is. y_ . u 

’ and the restructuring of Ley I and under It started five years ago with two basic mum Ti yfts^npwuic s- 
'' Mr Michael Edwardcs has meant a advantage*—it was quicker than most X rnfmorw1! An’iwts’rert"-X 

considerably modified model policy, of the competition and it was a lot v &MCrn^lSL,.5£kl53.'«i-dS5id 
My impression is that rather than cheaper. The first still holds, but X im imi and' a dura X 
push ahead with new cars, rhe com- since June, 1973, the price has almost E*ceU,nt e*mu- -|. 
pany is going to carry on largely with exactly trebled, to £5,078. and the X X 
the existing ones. Certainly there .Sprint costs roughly as much as more X r7,5°° J 
seems little prospect of a Dolomite modern rivals like the BMW 320 v Mutt b* 10 *• h,M*w*1 •{■ 
replacement before the 1980s. (£5.5491. AJfetta 2000 i£4,9991 and X T8,: 349 aaa* now r 

With this IsSt thought in mind 1 have Lancia Beta 2O0QES f£4.680). And it 
been taking/a fresh look, some five makes the Ford Escort RS 2000. which ,-. 

v iirarn with beige lu^lhar 
A. interior car. All wots rectln-- A 
.# ins, cnnLral looking. dated 
A electric windows, while wal- A 

led UTc.5 and a alureo A 
A cartridge. Excellent condJ- J. 

d With this list thought in mind F hare Lancia Bent 2O00ES (£4.680). And it 
been taking/a fresh look, some five makes tbe Ford Escort RS 2000. which 

'Rririqh I. hit land’s .years after/ its introduction, at the offers si mriar performance with tauter 
</» Dolomite, Spirit, that yellow-hued two- handling, look like a bargain at £4,330. 

3/s “JST-fo" “ih le unusual 16-valve engine. 
nee it sums up that is Unrated Alfas 
it anr rnnmHmnru shnnr ” 

WW-SS SUr-a „ aiuiounced tod„ 

sense Tnonj)h ™s superflu- ±Ie"fo n".Sff-JJ the Sprint coupe benefit from a new 
Hyland’s requirements, since f1" V** ™“5 l.490cc unit with twin-choke carburet- 
mrdrinf it produced was £,th® whid. is said to improve.accelera- 
d, more or less, by other■corn- twoy««;«•£*»* J"ft £ itoo. flexibility and fuel coda map turn. 

Irts cars ajad Rover had one *• car and there are many success 
iration; Rover had a big hi mdels that have run a lor long* 
'irectlv competing with the than:the Dolomite. 
2000 / and the small Triumphs Indeed even now it is a not unpleas 

iv success- wbile Tiu dso get* a 11350 
InHmw engine. At the same nme, ibere are 
lot iouwer styhng and interior • changes. 

The 1.2S6CC engine continues .in. the 
it unpleas- four-door saloon only and the original 

, the’same market as Austin in® .shape, which accommodates four i,iS6cc is dropped. 
The 1.54itre versions of the TI and | 

STAG 
Yellow, R reg., under 10.000 
miles, overdrive, soft top, 
radio/stereo 8 track, £xcid- 
kur conrfi turn. 

£5fl00 o.n.o. 

602 2537 (ansafone) 

ROVER 3,500 
AUTOMATIC 

Nov. 75 Tnmerie brown. 24.000 
miles, VHP radio, low bar. In 
Mcollonl condition. Private 
*ala Eftaou. 

MOTOR CARS 

73 IMMACULATE 

JAGUAR V-12 2+2 
So-earning red with "Mat* In¬ 
terior.-la.OOO lltia. Wire wheels. 
Automatic. P.A.S. AM TM aterco 
radio uumi. No expense ha* 
been spared on this inn motor 
tar. Full service record. For 
<ale by owner. Must bo smr- 
Co.CiSO. 

01-680 1864 

RANGEROVER 
1974 

L.H.D. Air-conditioned, 
white, low mileage, ideal for 
use in Europe and Mid East. 
Good condition £5,000 
o.v.n.o. 

Tel: 01-722 0625 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL -NOTICES 

No. 001C57 of 19V0 _ 
hi tlw HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In die Mnitor of 
LONOBOURNE HOLD^JOS Ltmltnd. 
and in ige Matter of the Companies 
AW 1U4S. ' • 

Novice Vi btreby Blvcn *tbTi\ tbe 
Order or the High Court of JnsHra 
(Chancery DlvMun i djled lTth 
JnW, 1978. noSmHlM Uia lEOL’C- 
TIoN of the CAPITAL, of ICc 

RENTALS 

[George Knight & 
rj IT F. ATI I >T.. (VA'i-eTr ’' 

rtouce va orreny Bivi-n inni me 
Order or the Hloh Court of JnsUra 
(Chancery Dlvlslnn i djipd fiOi 
Jnty. 1978. cwdarmliM Uia KZDL'C- 
TtoN of the CAPITAL, of ibc 
above-naraed Company from ^ . . 
Sl.70Q.0tXI to E674.5Od.40 and <tbo ■ „. _ 

iS'.'KSM'SSK; ■ 5 

Companies desirous to support or 
oppose the mating of anorler on 
any of the sold Helicons may appear 
at the nme of aBSrtr.o tn pfraoti or 
by his- Counsel, for that purpose, 
ned a copy or ilw PeHuon Will be 
ruroiHicd to any creditor or contn- 
bociry orsw of xne said companies 
requiring the same by I tin under- 
signed an payment of tho regulated 
tharpo for the same. 

ERIC MOSbS. Solid lor or In*. 
land Revenue. Somerset 

WCHR^LB'. SiriaA- **ondoD l 
NOTE:'Anr person wha iatendB so 

Honed Act were registered by tho 
Heolijmw of Companies on -21st 
Jnlv. 1078. • 
□nod this SIR day of July, 

or 1978. .... 
on TRAVERS ■- SMITH. . BRAITH- 
ar WATTE: ft CO.. 6 Snow mil. 

™»iIm of brawn form 

•wu ate a* <uv> ■ u wun- iuil 
. _ London ECIA UAL. SoHcitorn 

. for the above-nomad 
Company, 

iwo bedrooms, lartre kitchen 
and bathroom. Fully equln- 
tjed and available inunedl- 
ataly for bmB - let* at ESO 
P- w 

= --.. ‘ ,J3:‘ 'is. - P™ people rnrhiu com- The l.Shtre versions of the Ti and i eicoUM! comution. Prfvato . 
' 2 » other -hand. Triumph bad pad overall dimensions, and unusually ■ sprint wUl be available from the i 

•Vri i follovriafi for its sports cars For a car t3iftse daj-s allows the driver niiddle of the month, at £3,500 and Td. 947 1702 I 
em ' classic or old-fashioned, » see all four comers when he is try- £4.300 respectively, and the Ti 1,300 -[ 

’: to taste—and for saloons in- to park- The upright "bus driver” ,vill be here in mid-September, costing - 
to offer a little more in sears are not Tvbat' you find in most £3,350. The four-door Super continues ■■BHMMBBMB1UWIBung 

quality ancF performance. If contemporary qars, but tbey are emi- at £3,100, all prices including number p VOLKSWAGEN ■ 
“ll ^'*. had • simply dropped the nenrly comfonable and assist visibility plates and delivery charges. ■ criofirrn 5 

fV ■ * _ I IN'cars, diere ivas no guarantee {bodx seat and steering wheel adjust ■ jUKULLU H 
1111 DO I ! L 'trional Triumph owners would For height, an excellent feature). Front Jaoiinr milestnne 5 1976 ■ 

• S registrar] an. tlgrul red. 
9 tis-lqo hid* Interior, air con- 
0 dluonpd. GJU.. auto. «.OQO 
0 mllti. as now. Taxed. 
5 C12.60Q o.n.o. 

0 Telephone 588 I486 (home) 
0 S89 8711 ext. 1327 (ofTl«) 

RENAULT 1BTL, auto.. L ron-. 
i W75. elec, sunroof. MOT, [axed, 

beautiful condition, owner leaitnc 
country, £i.O.'iO for immediate 
Bale. Tel.: 0782 613805. ! 

NOTE:'An? person who Jatenda to 
appear on Uia hearing of .any of the 
Kid Petitions must serve on or send 
by post to the &t»vc-named notice 
In writing of nig intention so to do. 
The notice most stale the name and 
address of the person, or. if * Rim. 
Inamn and address or Uie Him. 

[ and most bo signed by uie person or 
ilrm. or lua or Uioir Solicfwr fir 
any and must bo served, or. If 
posted must be sent by post In 
sufficient time to roach the above- 
named not larcr than four o'clock tn 
The- aftonoon of the 6th day of 
October. ly78. 

3URS! j 

U5EDES! jj 

ni,,Htt»U f 

^Softurn.ErvrsiXi —nsras h~rinrr3s 
^ rinto the British BMW are a useful way. of ^ntil^ring the ^ ™ \S e; 
Kin Morris was cast, some- ttr ^rfiour sertins up a gale. Is .aln“sr. "S’ 'a ■ r 
SSbably, >s tbe MtUt “WTSSITiiSSmcf A. Dolomire Sn 

' ..Another,idea ivas to link i, that it has been around too long. 
Mith Rover and bring ont a Cars like the VW Beetle and Citroen t S■■■ 

• to replace ■ the respective 2CV can eei ai«v wirb the same “od Lamborghini, sdl mA i 12-cyiin. g 
third possibility was to use bodyshell for 30 fears because they “£er e°Sines *or ,r.?a^ cars; the ^aBj ^ S 

of the .SSSSSoSS^JSS, The Triu^f Jfsure seems unj.kely to be exceeded [ 

fvSSSHfJ**'1* 15 10 FiaC;p “l-c andvit crifs f?P aK T Taguar'decided to build the V12 in 5 
tsars®*. sL^i^,btrs«r. »«• -** - «*.» -»«•L" 

0 ru^TmS, errs aid Spit- ^ *o™P*i>y ™ ™"- E 
i the Stag on the way. What “2 *V*"e ~ “ inv«us srdenng a return to Le Mans racing m 

~ aned once is' a mixture ’of , Engmes, oil the other hand, can run the first version of the V12 
and/natchine but without rDr 3’cars* though it pays to keep them appeared in tbe XJ13 mid-engined com- 

'idrtice of a coherent long- “ud.ei* dtvdopmem. The petition car. The XJ13 never got 
£7 ■ Sprint umt denyes from the 1709 cc further than the prototype stage, but u 
smaU saloons, the Herald was e.°gl^.e twujh Tnumph -atd to Saab for the engine became tbe 5.3-litre which a 
Sd, die 1300 (a front-wheel- *= fir« rhe late 1960s. went into rhe E-Type in 1973. the XT 12 

-, became the 1500 and a rear- . 'J’^enlai^ed to 16o4 cc for thc ong- saloon the following year and the XJ-S w*- 

SCIROCCO 
1976 

R. Reg: 10^)00 miles. 
Immaculate. 1 owner. 
£3,235. 
Tel: .tor. Page 340 £617 

Iwihcik Tuftii 
WINDING-UP ORDEK MADE OlPlr 

l&Ui Jnna 1S78._ _cpisr 
□ATE and PLACE of FIRST unde 

MEETINGS: COO; 
CREDITORS: 16th. Aunusi 1778. UQU 

at Room GOO. Atlantic Rons«: Hal- anti 

DAJJROUG ft . COMPANY 
LIMITED 
Notice is hereby given that the 

CREDITORS Of tho above Hamad 
Company are- reoufrnl on or before 
Tuesday. 22nd Auoust 1978 to send 

MADE diflr naims and .addresses and parti¬ 
cular!. of ihotr d»Ma or r'alms la the 

first undeietnaod Richard James 
PfiOPEH. F.C.A.. A.TJ.l.. the 

16th. August 1778. I LIQUIDATOR of the said Company 
Atlantic Ronsa; Hoi- antf If so required, are to come In 

bom Viaduct.- London BEIN' 2HD and prove ihelr. said dobts or claims 
.■7- v 10.00 o'clock. at such ibn» or place as1 shall ha 
■:- DIRECTOR -J- contributories: On the same spccHled In sack notice or In default 
•f- .(. ..tiy and ai me same place at 10.30 thereof Urey will be dxcnidDd froni 
-j- wishes to purchase - - o'cla.k. ._ the ben orU of sny distribution made 

for cash 
new Mercedes Benz 

450 SLC/450 SL/350 SL 
Please- ring, with details and 

price, reqnlred. 
•nt&rrSTONE ltd. 

on 081-228 8520 

PEUGEOT 
504 GL 

L H D. primed gloss. An. 
condftionfog. Fa* export. 

£3,250; 
Tel.: 10392-37541. 

■ ■■ Jkmm»mh unnuS 

dctbBEk ’75 

RANGE ROVER 

Otflcksi R«»iv'erCad^ro^ional 
uqiiU^Lop, 

V TKE^ COMPANIES ACT. IMS 
X Jn the Maner of T/A. NTCHOL.1E 
C HI-FI NICK E3UEFULA NICHOLAS ™ 

'> PHOTOGRAPHIC; Limited. Nature *5 
i Of Busmeea: Hl-a and photopsphtc ou 

lebLs are nron-d. 
R. J. COOPER. 

August 1878. , 
lanUc House, 
-on don EC1N 
t . ; 
: pn the same 1 
place n U JO j 

Chauffeur malnud 
_ _ _ _ rtsL Option . pacK.t 

^SoTiJS-taSc ^ Dqlcmuie aud to two Wfa^r STl973... ” ‘l*" ,mw 
heo the 1500 switched to rear- Sprint; wrflr.four vafares per cj'lra- The V12 has pmvered nearly a I T : 

.re-: the Toledo was dropped ; °Pe7a'te“' **>’ a «ngle camshaft and quarter of the Jaguar and Daimler cars I 1 . inODy,“,r 
* wax extended uawards as developing 127 hhp. made over the past seven years and jj 
iite, finally taking that name . .eagiiie is easily the most has been widely acknowledged as one 

-it and assuming a common impressive part of the car, siring out- of the smoothest and quietest units StMWN 
. — standing acceleration (0 to 60 mDb in made anywhere in the world. It is also 5 n'Aixfm* 

‘ X) has cone, leaving the big under nine seconds) and flexibQhv one of die few giving 150 mph per- 0 WAIMLOi 
Id to Rover. As for the sports with reasonable fuel consiHiqjtron f23 formance. irrelevant though this may • Law 
TR7 has replaced the TR6, to ^ mpg) and qmerish ranning. It be- J SSTmILi 
ns. gone, the Stag has come surely deserves a more modem shape On the debit side, the engine is vecy # }S&aJe0l*c®E 
(killed by its-unreliable VS T^od better suspension, for roadhold- heavy on fuel,, piling josr -under 11 * ^wn"'iuF 

md the little Spitfire just ^ is a-firde suspect and the ride miles to the gallon in'town driving. 5 
■■ • decidedly poor. Whether or not it gogs on to pass the 0 3'12‘!l*f ■%': 

-an'onalization plan submitted The Soruu-faas been described as an 100.000 will largely-'depend on how ** 
der committee, Leyland pro- engine "in search of a car. It was serious governments become about 
eventual slimming doavn to launched as a holding operation, with enerS-v conservation. 

—: saloons and three sports the clear hint from LeyI^d that a new v> * 11; 1 v 
former were to be a Jaguar, model was on the way. I understand reter WaVmarK JAGUl 

DAIMLER DOE 

■ -Jnd ear. 
icd. Maul 
P.A.S.- Tow 
ftadlo. 

WINDING-UP ORDER marie Uft 
. Jana lu7B. ~ ' 

■ ■_ ^ DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
LEG-AL NOTICES meetings; 

CREDITORS: I Tin Annual 1978. 
- u Room C20. AilanUc House. 

H of born viatiztct. London EOS 

3^30 
JOKAl TEA HOLDINGS Llmltea and H. W. J. CHRISTMAS Official 
Jo to*.- Manor of Hie Companies Act Receiver and. Provlstonjl 
1“:."-. UotidatoT- 

Noiicr Is hrr.-by (tlven that the w 
Order of the -High Court of Justice - 
1 Chaw-ary DIvModi dated 17th ■ - 
Joll'i 1RV8. oonJtnnUlfl the HEDUC- THE COMPANIES ACT. 1448 
TJON of ths capital of the in the Mftrtcr or choyland 
above-named Company flrom PLUMBING Limited. - Nature of 
££.3£to.7ii to £.1. iJ3u, 976.70 and Busin ese: RatHtareor Plumhlna and 
lltc Minute approved by tbe Court usauna Emihuncnt. 

^pM*WINDING-UP ORDER made 10Ui 
of tile Company as altered and Jab/ 1P78. 

SWANBE\ CITY COUNCIL 
£1.0Sm bids Ixsuod :Rld August , 
due 1st November. 1978. at SF.s}. 1 
Applications totalled ClOm. Bills , 
outstanding Cl.Dftm. I 

BENT.4LS 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
.Receiver and Provisional 
lAautdHtar- 

n«T:crBi pirtlOTlar* ramlr«<I Iwr n 
abavr-mentioned Act ware rcfllstered mkrttvoo- 

%Atlc$?mr * Con,iaQi“ 0,1 

DATS and PLACE Of FIRST' 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS: 17th August 1978. ' 
at Roam G20. Atlantic House. , n-a.j ,ir . - j_tu nuam uui. aimjiuc duuh. 

T07R,Dd “ * ,,lst day °r July- Holbom Viaduct. Loudon EC1N 
irroRrer numr r. i~n « 2HD. at 10.03 o'clock. ' 

• Late 1077. S n 
0 miles rmlv. As 1 
0 'ion. Auiomaiic. 1 
Z mg. electric wU 

IH8HI8 

if six • 
*. 7.000 0 
lew coodl- a 
mar.steer- m 
lows, tliol ? 

' will IoS.H' «rc~->e CONTRIBI.ITDRIES: On the same 
W&ZSSt. tar thJabSSf- «l »■ Ptore at. 10.30 
named Comnwy. 0 SADDLER, ortidal Reaver 
- - And Provisional Liquidator. 

NW3. "LARGE LUXURY 
FAMILY FLAT 

Newly 'tarnished. 3 double. 2 
single bedrooms. 3 hathroorns. 
1 eo tulle, double reception, 
large modern kitchen, with ad 
amenities, laundry room. Resi¬ 
dent- porter. £370 p.w . lo In¬ 
clude C.H.. hot water, 

Tel. 794 &718. 

SUSSEX/SURREY 
7 miles Kaslemere Station, s.o. 
mplor portion tpvmlrs mansion 
standing-in 7 acres, paddocks, 
flower gardens. Largo spacious 
rooms.- kin*sit, 2 reception. 6 
-beds., including tmloue turret 
room. 1 year pins. ClOO p.w. 
Tel.: Noflson Pro pci ty ServKas.- 
Hasletnere , (0438> . H1241 
ibYekdays) or Lodi worth i'OTW 

E5> 681 (weehendsi. 

BFI W7E PARK. NWS, Third 
floor flat In an Impressive 
modern block adjacent U> 
excellent local ahoopuia ana - 
Innspon. Reception room 
with raasaoa n-bookshelves 
and door to terrace. Two 
bedrooms, well egulppod h't- 
clien and bathroom. Amcni- 
u-s rncWiiB^ own central 
healing lift, paneraga nnd 
single lock Up' galago, im¬ 
mediate occupation lor Ions 
M. EM p.w.' 
May we tell yew about the 
many other outstanding pro- 
ucrtmu which we . have seen 
and can recommend with 

' full confidence 7 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE SW7 
Available immedlaloly. Out¬ 
standing, wall hirnlstied large 
and luxurious house. Facing 
Hyde Park with excellent 
Becutity. si null on and factll- 
tfes. 10 bedrooms, 6 -bath¬ 
rooms. 4 reception rooms, 
garden end asrage.. Short 

'holiday let or longer term- bv 
arrangement. 

Phone 01*584 2272 

BAKER ST. 1 MIN.I 

Snadous family lUi, 3 
double bedrooms. ustcfuliy 
lurntshed. anidy. lounge diner 
kit chon. bathroom. wauutlng 
mtdilnr. colour tv.. ,ohor' 
ou. .V6 mUta., 3300 p.;-. 
negotiable. 

723 4659 

LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE 
ON 3 ACRE ISLAND 

hut only tlti miles (ram C. 
London. Fully luod^rnlzcd. 6 

. mam beds.. J. baths.. Jirae 
Uvnve room.- . super kitchen, 
hoatod fndo> r pool: m-p. au'f 
Hal with awn Uvtne tooui: 
bed. k. ft b.. Baiagtng. nc.i 
avail lor lU mUu let. 
Agents A. H. Lewis ft Betts. 

Tel. Jver (.07-331 651632. 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to bp magi¬ 
cians, wo do Lry harder 10 nod 
stood properties tor good tenant* 
Please telephone us to discus4 
vour req thrum on is. Cutlass ft Ga. 
ou a--.fr 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to —*- 

VICEs'J,,LJ,iSllJd.LD iEXfJQRT SER' THE. COMPANIES ACTS- 1948 to 
_Notice Is hereby given, pur- f||l'!j . NUMOitELD . (PLANTi 
stnm to section 3 os of the'Com- v__ . „„„ 

Notice Is hereby. 

— injection. stereoTirartlo. etc. 
I Genu me rearon *r sale. 
9 Offers aroundKS.500. 
0 Tel. SUtha on Tifit I0782> 
0 313499 after 7 p* 
e Bridge (078 r 

9NMOSMBM . lf , . i -anonauzauon pian suDinmea ine. Mhua cas oeen desenbew as an iw.ww win igrgeiy ucpeuu on now 
A:;: j tier commitcee, Leyland pro- engine in search of a car. It was serious govermnents become about 

i eventual slimming down to launched as a holding operation, -with energy cooservanon. 
?A D; tsaloons and three sports the clear hint from Leyl^d that a new y* . ! 

* former ivere to be a Jaguar, model -was on the way. I understand * ClCr VY aViDSTK 

sictuaniatifti 

nniuniuui m. i «• 

j*,ii* j ftdcaistiiig 

I B.A proper appreciation of one’s surroundings depends on observing 
■ » ! -atpparently trival or technical details and learning why they are so. As 

! S’.. Landscapes of England showed, the camera and an inspired guide is the 
! idesd way to learn. Alec Clifton-Taylor uses the same method in 

presenting six English towns, staratmg with Chichester, 
j . Horizon offers the chance of some mental limbering-up with news (to many) 
{ that the Big Bang theory has been confirmed. Now what ?—P.V. 

I BBC 2 /' Thames Southern • 
* 3*n University: The 6.40 am, Openl'uiven^h Tele- 9*30 in. Hi wary Around You 9 JO am, Thames. J0.20, Rain- 

:«flllI«lllllfU Lutheranism; 7.5 vision Technology; T'.OS, Poll- fr). 9.33, Plain Sailing fr). Jw Country. 30.40, Tell Me 
tltttmimifll Gravity; 7.30-7.55, tics—France -1968; ‘7.30-7.55, M-30. Cartoon. S?*ThJiS 

i y(1).SJB,Padding- Pirvate^Hwesnnent and the Davey Crockett on the Missis- f.20 pm. Somto "^iS^30 
J r* „„ i ' jackanory. 10-15, Tbirfl World. 11:00-11.25, Play **Fp» W- W-SO, Sptioaacy Ark Those Wonderful TV Times! 

ZZ.2 « 15, BeUe and-Sebas- 5A00L 2^0 pm. Show Jumping £^ ”s}?i 2*sJ£i r*°. Women :Only. 2.25. 
gM. Coif. ,'Colcate, 'from Hicks tend. 4 JO. Golf: **SS2S fr) JO l2£i JSSSZLu’1* ^cad- *~°- 

■\ - n ? ^ J*GA ChampionsMp'. Colgate‘European LPGA Cham- Who's Talking. 1.00,’ News. LiaSel? Dav'4 by.NDjv‘ 7S’ 
„ ■* * nmptah. 1.45, News. pionsUp. 4.55, Open University: 1.20, Platform. 1.30. Family. London..S.00‘ A.TV 9 00 Lon! 

! r PianL 2.30, Coif. Social Skills Tberapy «); 5.20. j-g. fc«n Redcar. 4.13, don. 10.30, ’ Southern News. I 
1 School. 4JS, Take Enzyme Purification ; 5.45, Eco- fss^lSnfflJiuS6 eSi?BlCack^ ^'l5* : Crucible of Terror 

! ■ iio W. m «-; *u. e“cu# w2d.«M aiio™™"- 
i fe*. Learning;'6.35, Kinetics of a 5.45 Sevn. tpiiogne. 
is. .6-0, Nation: Gas Reaction. *-0® ^er Noon in Action Qj*anada 

I pnqlrs Aci la'4Ha ihat a MLETlNt* Notice is hcrrhy Qlvnix, Diir- 
Sr ah CREbmiRsh of th? above^ StTi. 2,5|rb£ KSpSSr 
named Company win be held at-Uie 
Offices of Leonard Curtis ft Co.. CREDITORS Of {he above- 

WANTED. Good .FurnLSJiod onoDer- 
-tiec tar good tenants (overseas ARE 
academics, companies. con- Da 
tral 'suburban: 6 monttts/1 rear pn 

' or longer £A6-e300 p.w.—Btrcfi rm 
ft Co.. 01.955 0117. any time. ho 

IE you A HUNTER.f l-«Tier A 
□avics. one of London’s least 
pompous agents: will--sot you * 
furnished Hat ,or house in U4 
hours—almost. If you are a tirade 
A 1 perfect) tenanL-r—6BJ 

situated at 4 Bentincft Slrof-i.’ SKI"™ sere.a,shi SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
tandon IV1A iiB&. on Tuesday, the £23nffr?rVna4 avaitohlw and also renuTrcd for 
Otiod dav or Aogusi V>78, at A^2,*3!!„'S.As£5Ai dlnloifiBts and ra-ecutivas: lonn 

1078. . 
By Order of Ihc Board. 
A. G. CAREY-BROOKER. 
Director. 

Dated this 244b day of July. 
197B. 

By Order of the Board. 
A. G. CAREY-BROOKER. . 
Dln-clor. , 

JAGUAR1XJ6L s - - ■ 
' | J V THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 In 
' SlIveiTfld, ne.MO mtlea. N V Uw Mailer of G. A. -LOMBARDY TTfB COMPANIESI ACT, 194ft Jh 

: C^r0ur7L'nl^0/T^ V ^ onauiieur marninnod. laxau. .j. UTNIHNG-UF ORDER MADE PjgjUunf mana/acturer* and. re- 

cvoom ::: 3^“s“dl97^CB or '™sr °"OE*'- MADE 
01-235 1083 + Z7 

XX~r. ,“>v. Sir/ CONTRlBLTOrtlES: On the earn* EClN 2HD’ 

dlolonnats and evDcmlvea: Iona 
or chart lets In all areas.— 
Llofiiend ft Co.. 17 suarnm 
Street W.l. 07-499 «B5*. 

COMPANY CHAIRMAN.—-Luxury 
antioua furnished nraund Gnnr 
■'beisoa Maleonetle to let Imme¬ 
diately for 6 months, fotiv inctu- 1 
situ. Pan time maid. C223 p.w. 
Tel. 352 2769 or 222 0701. 

HAM. RICHMOND, quiet mod ore l.c. 
lunuabed garden flat. C. H . 
suit Single- person or - married 
couple, i-io p w. a vail. 2nd Sepl. 
6 months puts. Telsphono MB 
1783. 

HOLLAND PARK AVENUE, W.11. 
—Spacious penthouse in gotnl 
converUan: 2 dbl.. 1 atn/dc bcil.. 
large, eavod rtu-pl. tokrth facing 
roof terrace, t. ft b.: 2120 o.tv,. 
—Marsh ft Parsons. 937 6091. 

KENSINOTON. 

.ASTON .MARTIN DBS 
Possibly rhe- finest available, 

jttar perfect mechanics and 
body, low nuiage Vantage 
engine. no expense ever 

S!Sgo.: “ -,,J M-°'T'{ 
for appointment ta view ' 

Tdephorre Bcrlthamsled 6659 

1957 DAXMLER CENTURY 
AUTOMATIC 

Needs respray: good runner: 
1 

bargain, £4(6 o.n.o. 

Tel.: 01-53]*3015 or 

JACUvVR XJ6 2.8 . 

Anionbiie. Powor weer¬ 
ing. -brown, biscuit leather 
uim. radift jhirc-o. electric wm- 
dow». Beacrl fu] condition 
Ujreii'lhoui. |Tajc and M.o.T. 

rti. “E3 : 

day and it we fane place at 11.30 
o rtack. 

t i0,730^L WeMf°wRanii Provisional unn<Wior. 

1J4E COMPANIES ACT. 

NaftuA"1M?rB5ftnSSr;*TSS' COMPANIES ACT. J«MR ta Nature or Business. Turf Account- die Madia, of RONSOL tNSUR- 

■^ih'SSfS'lOTff ORDEJ* MA0E 
yMZr? »«1 « first p.ffSBSfiSE 
“AAIRICS-I- ■ ' DATE and jwjut: „e crn.crr 

at Room 020. Allantic Rnil'c. Hnl- 
^f?l.Xra^.c^,,Mto,, EC1N 2HD' 

hie. and garden' 
short 1 let.—Pai-n 
436 8926. 

CONTRIBUTORIES: On the une 
dat' end ( at the same jitate at 

n.°^adblsr, OfRciai Receiver 
and Provuonat Liquidator. 

HOLLAND PARK, W.1„—Very Well 
equipped 1 bedredmed rt.it with 
dwn garden: available now. for 
long le-i. cbo o.w—Around 
Town Flats. 01-239 9966. 

MAYFAIR. W.i—interior design¬ 
er s own home with private gar¬ 
dens: ■ • beds.. .3 baths.. -1 recep. 
Available; for long let.—An ply: 

'Landway Securities. 235 0026. 

-i-Ji. . I cmpiar hoiud. bi CREDITORS: 17ih August 1978 
WC1V 6LP. at Room G20 AUarrtlc House Hol- 

On the same 2RD 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST FULLY SERVICED FLATS to S.W.l 
EE1INGS: for - o iconic. EJ2O-C160 p.w. 
CREDITORS: 17Lh August 1978. Colour TV. phone. C.H.. C.H.W.. 
Rum I'.an Ur.i... U.L -> uric nnrlmu.. _DF.. lv_.il.' 

HAMMERSMITH. W.12. — tVtll- 
mcdernL'c.t tnd r. uu-oed 3*bed 
Mcturian lamiiy TneaBb, gas t..H . 
nuchinea. pcmiv ■. rubn. (Com¬ 
pany only. £33 u.v —Manh ft 
Parson*. Tel. ui-ub5 6270 

large selection of fumlsh'^l UuW 
and houses ctnilablo nmv r nr 
short or long lets—Please Ida- 
prione us on 437 4407. 

' itiVsnaareh£-V U'° ”3/1,0 P|aco « MiNi-Ku(uiUNj£s: On the «m# - 
L. R. BATES. OfncUl Receiver 8^mo ptac*.“ *r-a0 JAMFS a Jacobs. S.W.l. u> need 

■end Prorislomtl Uquidaior. H. W. J. CHRIfinLAS furnished properties urgently for 

CONTRIBLrrOHXES: On the > 

THE^ COMPANIES ACTS 1948 10 
J'.'e-T MJMOULD 1.PLANT HIM 1 
Limited. 

Ncaite is hereby .given, pur- Allan! fra wiirtn nr ihn rn*. 

Si JPr* J- CHHISTM.AS. 
OfRcU Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

1 Xoiite is hereby .given, pur- ^Sv™1?4£iiJ2 1 
suant 10 section 293 or the Corn- j&m..E' Lhhlled 
names Ad 7'yau. that a MLElTNG B?3lncsa' BaUdars and 

J :■ and Jerry. 
: Dowd. 
j ng Dan'J Boone. 
! 

■ S. 

\ ocelli. 
; : the Music. 

i- Auminn Lea res, 
, : Joan Crawford.* 

*b?r- 
J l white. 

Learning; 6.35, Kinetics of a 
Nation: Gas Reaction. 

7.09 News Headlines. 
7.05 Children's Wardrobe. 

ae 7.30 News. 

7-40 Six English Towns (new 
series), with Alec Cttf- 
ton-Taylor: T, Chkhes- 

5.45 News. 
6.00 After Noon in Action 

(D. 
6.15 Cartoons. 
6.35 Crossroads, 

fr! repeat. 
LONDON WEEKEND 

9.30 am, Thames. 10.25, Sesame 
Street. 11.20, Castaway. 11.43." 
Kathy’s Quiz. 12.00, Thames. | 
1^0. This Is Your Righr. L30, 

7.00 pm. The Krjpton Factor. Gambit. 2.00, After Noon ic 
*6.'’! *ri!£. ^-30 Backs to the Land. Action. 2.25. Thames. 3.10 ! 
ton-Tavlor: 1, Ouches- g,oo Hawaii Five-0. Captain Nemo. 5.15, CroSs- 
ter- 9.00 The Foundation. roads. 5.45, News. 6.00, 

0.10 Magoo. 10.00 News. Granada.Reports. 6JO. Summer 
8.15 Master Class- Garv Karr 10-30 M'kords, Ladies and Sport. 7.00, London. 730, The 

. f double bass) with Har* 'Vlws» or Patrick. 8.00, 
■non Lewis (piano). AT''- 9-®0- London. 11.30, 

9 00 larr frrrm Law Centre. McMOlan and Wife. 1.10-1.30 
S.00 Jazz from MontreuaL i2.^am> EpUogue. am. Music with Richard Rodney 

non Lewis (piano). 
9.00 . Jazz from Montrcux. 
9.25 Horizon. A Whisper 

from Space: how and 
when. the universe 

.began. 

^#aHom 'iSacii: from Space: how and. 
£“• universe 

>. Cdinnal Tiopa. B.10- .began. 
S?'Stt5fiM5o.Y2i£ ae'ls D*®’1-Forget to Write I, 

&v. w5f«Sorse Cole’Cweo 
'11.0s Golf highlights, 
ynap sctrftanft.. 10.1s- 11 AS News. 

MRSLajK?;102.oo^f^o 11.15-12.05 am Reading. i 
.Atm ctoudovii. -4.18- . 

i5SsB»i«S: a TV ■ I 
9-30 am. Thames. 10—0, Friends 

.KMe-rtf Ifan 10.65 Rr.w WV,. 

ATV. 9.00. London. 11.30, 1 
McMOlan and Wife. 1.10-1.30, 
am. Music with Richard Rodney- 1 
Bennett. 

_ , 0 am, Thames. 10.20, Thn Lost 
JMinds 10-40. SuUlhern. 12.00, 1.15 >«. ' Channel Nnit 1.25. 
Tpamra. 1.20 pm. LunchlImp. 1.30. B-rvl's l.« 1.B5. The :-ia|esu of R*" s,<rSL of 2-O0, EWcine H?my Moore. 2.25. 1h.rnu-a. 5.1S, 

«Uh| Shaw. 3.25. ThsnM. 5.15. r»“.ends of Man. 5.46. News. 6.00. 
p PUntfianex. 5.45. Keu-g. 6.00. iTianncl Meura. 6.10. Valiev of tho 

L'wier ■nrievtxlOT Xbh, 6.05, Cross- D'nowor:. 6.35. ATV. 7.00. Lon. 

Channel 
Channel News 1.25, 

T . 7be .-jalej:i of 
p. 2.25. Ttunii-s. 5.15, 

taoads. 6^0. Report*. fi.SD. PftHre ripn. 7.30. &urvi-.-al. " 8.00." .itv. 
S'm London. 8.00, ATV. 3.00. London. 10.52. Summer 'nr, 
9.00. London. 11.30-11.40 Bed- '78. 11.00. McCloud. 12.40 am. 

rtl. >B3 7361 or 60S 6636. 

“S" REGISTERED ALFA 
SPYDER 

Blau. :mudcuUi, con(fltjon^ 
TJUOO mil tu. 

PLEASE :J?L\d ON 408 1.S32 

tOTl-5 ELAN ~2s l30/S 
DIRECTOR'S CAR 

. ‘l’*7J La loan blue, aaunaal 
'run. Aimdyin. 2000 rccenily 
sp«il. -5.750; 
TEL.". i-l-5o6 8014 

' RADIOPHONE 

VL KM 
C600 

491 '277 -loii.oa hours: j 

VOIAfO _24S wm. Au-.o R rep. 

of lhe CREDITORS of lhe a bo ve¬ 
il. med Company win be held a: 
o I rices of Leonard Curtis ft Co., o'4 
Ben Uncle Street. London VTA SBA. 

BuIMum Conuiiaora. 
VVTNIHNG-OP .ORDER MADE 

ITlh July 1178. 
PATE_and PLACE of FIRST 

A ,57. *»*.Bnona. L.H., C.B.W., LANCASTER: GATE. 2 Led *• bath. 
Tbntoo, 1" “gc.tlichVnC H !dceplJ?e‘". 

too bcy-3.. dish-washer. LBS o.w. uxcl. 
- A vail.. 0-12 months. Tel. Belloria 

UI-255 .'7053. 
JAMES A JACOBS. S.W.l. We need _:_ 

furnished properties urgently for 

■BOr® upwa^r^w1.— MEWS Heu^otf^ugu Square: 
AiU W261. h cJl. ; loft, lrt- E8o 
- p.w.—Telephone : Macread. 402 

' ' 4075. 
MIN. 1 bed.-, ui>lornished rental 

r-.-nitlrad for Company Chen is ui - 
S.W.l area. wUJ nay premium for 
nvtuns and Fittings. iieJlersh ft J^ABK, W;1lSpacjoaa. 

on ruesdiv. rtie 22nd djy <x AugnM ‘_ 
a : JO a clock In Lbs after- [^LT)JT'vgs 18th AiunjM J“7B. 

noon, iot Uiu puroeses mouloned in ™K19? P2P Atlantic House Hoi- 
^actions 294 and 295 of tho said S?n3«yj?dnf,l L“a«l«n EClN 2HD 
Ad. 

Dated tiila 34in day or July. 
3 978. 

By Order or the Board. 
A. O. CAREY-BROKER. 
Director. 

at 10.00 o'clock. 
CONTJUBl/TORIEfi nn the Stine 

nnv rod at the same place at 10.50 
o'clock. 
„ - . _ ' N. SADDLER 
OFflcul Receiver and «»-orl«lonal 

Liauldaun-. 

Harding. 493 6141 

EXCELLENT for Musician. 6 room, 
modern, well furnished home 
with sound nroof Music room, in 
WillJaden. £99 p.-w. 469 46BP. 

HAMPSTEAD. bOH J«n.—SpatlBM 
luxury nni- lounge, doable b'd- 
room. luUirram. kitchen- C.ll.: 
£70 y.Vf.—-TeL 435 6152.^ 

The COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In lire _ _ 
Matter of LENTUltOVt Llutiwd TTie COMPANIES ACT. I'M3 ta the REGENT'S 
N.vUire of Business:' Club wo- of FAIBFELD PROPERTIES rqulopod 
nrtstors. _ _ COMPAQ (l/3NDOhS> LimHod house. 4 

li'tNDLNG-L'P ORDER 5LADB •'““br* of Sushicas: Properly Agnow l 

'GENT'S PARK. Sunerbta 
rqulopod 4 'bedrooms. Family 
house. £160 p.w. AraQablo Aun. 
Agnow ft Co. 495 8884. . I 

DTictors. _ COMPANY’ tJUONDON1) LliiiHoH jioiUi?. £160 p.w. A n uj bJ d A lip. 
Ii'INDINo-L'P ORDER M-VDE AaiW' of Business: Property Agnow ft Co. 495 8884. i lQUi Joly T,g7B. • • w.yetancrs 
DATE and PLACE or FIRST . WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 12th -- ■ -rm 

MEETINGS: Jun* 1'.'78 _ • •• 
CREDITORS 161h August 1978. PATS and PLACE of - FIRST ‘MMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxury 

.it Room 239 Templar House 81 Sn^.riNGS._■ “ 
High Hnlbom London WC1V 6LP CREOTTWIS loth Augult 1P7R. 
at 11.00 o'clock- ft Room G'JO AUanile House, ttol- 
CONTRJBUTORIES On the tame born V«du;i London ^ClN 2UD. at 
day mftat the ->m. place at ii ,.v> 2 i.up o.cwrfc. ■ 

serviced apartments. Short Tonn 
■ lets.- Central London. Luxury 

Fla la Lid. 01-957 0077/4424. 

o' -loci:. . . cunt 
- U R1. BATES «*?y and 

Ofriciai Receiver and. Provu.ionol o'cluock 
- Uquldaior. 

CUNTRlblJTORlEB on 'the ' WIM HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS , . 
d?y and ai ibe same placet 11.3b ".Yq;. hare the hiuna^V hare 

m Ksnntim ' Ideal tenant, so pbnno N. SADDLER . , 
OfticJal Rocelve rarxT 

Provlmiaal Liquidator 

i6:f2° mi|w» perleot cond.. U'JNDFN'G-UP 

7068- home' 01- 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In ■ '-... . - 
me MattJTT of CYVER.4 IMPEX " 
' LONDON'■ Limited Nature of The COMPANIES ACT, 1048 in I'.tn ; 
BusJnvM: General Merchants Matter of A. T. HAM31 Unaltctl 

U'INDfVG-UP ORDER MADE Nature of Business ?■ Properry DMT- > 
' r'~r' and Construction 1 

C.'abban -ft Casoler. 01- 

5 NURSES AT GUYS.rnauirn rurr 
iioudo Irani October, Markupum 2 ycara. 6250 34563 uct.'ar. 

B88 614.'. WS*' - : DATE nnd PLACE of FIRST , WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 26 hawitod.—Smart 7 room flat 
*■* MEETINGS: - June 1978 (Utief location: EfiO p.w.— 

- -:- CREDrrora lTth Atmuxt 1978. at PLACE of FtrtST Nathan'WUBOOi-«4'l 161 i 

lnC,lL,wlih,.!irZP' Htalln HoTborn. iSndon Vl'CTV" 6LP '.CREDITORS 171h AuailIt 1978. s COM BE''' A~" BIN CLAh'd i 
•sssffi^^-seSLSssssR' ..._hjpbs,kS? tssb?iSfe ■ **88*$3*pfiS1 

5 DATE nnd PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: . i 
CREDITORS 17th August 1978. at 
Rtajin 359. Templar Mouse. 81 | MU.HXCgi, 

ing and Construction .. _ 
. WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 26 HAMPSTEAD.—Smart 'tf 

June 1978 in .quler location: E6 
DATE .-tnd PLACE of FIRST Nathan -Wilson^-TC4 'll 

Radio 
^}^h Mw- 10.45, Roger Whit- l 

h:’Con- taker. 11.10, Conquest erf the 5.00 am. News. Richard. Vaug- 

7-30, Prom, part 1 : Drorak, 
Siraviiisky.f S.25, Play: The 
Lie, by John Ancrobus-t S.45, 
Prom, parr 2 : Stravinsky.-r 

2 hod.. fliir. suit 4 ^hiring, ujri* 
cluiug rootq. k. and b.. 52BO 
n.oi. inci.. c.h. and c.h.w. ui- 
727 7404 

THREE MONTHS' LET. Iictr Tooting 
Common. fcsceUww elenant noa- 
cious flat /or couple. £160- nJn: 
Iniiicdlrfin rivw and ai-aitiibtilLv 

. . 493 Old.. . .... 

FURNISHED flaw and hOUW 
vuitod ini' Central area for gierstaa Vlsliurs. and 

»bai&fas.—-fames ft Jacobs. 
WO 02*1. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.1T—SpacXOU* 
•flat in-'sounbl pflertutui: dopble 
bedroom. Utting room. U. ft b. 

‘£.70 P.w.—838 83-nl. FlattaJld. 

MAIOA VALE.—{Msauiitul grd.-fir. 
rjat. doublr bed. rocept.. 1- 'dinar, 
b.. col. TV. i* ■machine. £*.■ 
P.w.—Church Bros.. 4o9 053-^. 

CHELSEA.—rAnractive modern 'Let 
in block, close 5loapc Square: 2 
beds., recent., k ft b. Lnnp lieu 
-LPiiza Esuies. .01-584 4572. 

MAYFAIR. Lu.-mry 3 berinxrtu'G-'i, 
Long or short lei. £450 p.w. .1 e.o tn C7 

Sa,1,5:^r011' caKtr- M.iu. conquest ot me muaru vaug- 9,03 Whv do Pcoole Want 
tSSSrt “*' 12 00' Xbames. 1.20, ATV £»»-te7-«. Dave Lee Travis. Goods* 9.2S Prom P 5arr 3 ■ 

'• J*=.b the .Sam.'News. 125®. General Hospital 9-00, Simon Bates. U 00, Peter Drbui,-v Srravingi^+Pa?n in' 

v > News; 6.00, ATV Toitay. 6.35, 
- iojo. Premia Crossroads. 7.00. London. 8.00. 
WBiiuiS: Til? Inrredihle Hulk. 9.00,'Lon- 
*Mfci.3»,f3guth- don. H Jft.12.30am, Qiiincy. 
!rti 6.00^ Report . 

•RSM Angba 
_ 11^& 8.30 4M, TfuatiBjr 10.20. Djuetpun 
n and Gent- W-jio, Southern. la.DO, 

«WHI/wuSi. AS ’reajjurt^-.US m. AngPa News. 
-20-1.as. JM, Peimw- 1.30. Ttoaxw. E. 15, taurs on Ice. 

Dydd- 4.15-4.46. B-45. 6.00. About Angna. 
S.OO-E.15,,' Y 8.35, ATV. 7.00, London. 8,00. 

11:00.- Sock a- thd ATV. ».0O, London. 10^0. Film: 
Hf WBT: As HTV Not as a. Siraugor, tilth. CCJtrta de 

/1 -30 ,m, West-Head- HavtUand. Robert si itch am. Franc 
30,-fUport: .irot " "■ - 

nm..nuo, 

Tjarnwoijoi • ' Coach builders. 

S'* ^,,ab,I^S,■ T*1- ,7fil 

npnce Rovei* safari..CDenifcr- 
*^ilv qivti'Olo. - UnTr-nloieretL- Lis* 

94^.ws,»n Goachbullders.. 
i-i??, Suobury. < .gi 
oOSPd. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR Mk 

-.GONTRJELTOR1ES On the game High Holborn. London WC1V 6LP 
av and ni the same place at al JLTOn clock 
D 30 o'dad:. . CON7RIBUTORIES On th" imi 

dav and at the same place ___ _ 
ID 30 o'docl:. . . CONTRIBUTORIES On th" sunn 

I.. R. B4TES: r dav and at tho same place at 2.50 
Official Receiver and Provisional o'clock. 

LioUlilaCur. L R. BATES 
OfOc1.il Rcsrelie r.iPd 

Provisional Ltaulduior 

rHE COMPAVTOS ACT. T948.In the ___ 
nauer or TOP FLAT TRANSPORT 
.Imlud. Nature of Business : The COMPANIES ACT. 1948 in the 
iaulage Con tractors. Mailer of LANC*lFt EXPORT SER- , 

Winding-up - Order -made -lath VICES Untiled, t* lure of Eustnefis: 
linu. 197B. Shinning Agents 
□ate and -PLACE Of first MEET- . MTNDPCG-UP ORDER MADE lOLh 

NGS : . JoLv 1978 _ 
Creditors 17th August. 1978. at DATE .ind PLACE of 'FIRST 

loom GOO Atlantic House. Hoi- MEE11NC.S: _ 
«mi Viaduct.- Londoif EClN 2HD CRFDIT&R5 lSlh Auijust 197^ 
1 10.00 o'clock. at Room 2.59 Templar House. High 
• Conirlbuiaries an the same day Holbom. London WC1V CLP at 

Night-f 9.55, Sports Desk. 
10.02, John Peel.t 12.00, News. 
32.05 am, Edmonton 73. 2.00, 
News, 
t stereo. 

6.00 am, News. 6.10, Farming. , 
6.30, Today. S.35, Yesterday in 
Parliament. 9.00, News. 9.05, 
Local Time. 9 J3, Tbe Life and 
limes of tbe Piano. 10.00, 
News. 10.05, Let's Get this Sel- : 

reg' no NO P522M mint rtndl-' Junu. 197B. 
Hon. ts.r.no o.6To.' tJi? tSrdlfT and -PLACE of first MEET- 
in*f.i■ IhGS : . 

Credit ora- ITtii August. 1978. BL 
-— — --Room C30 All an tic House. Hol- 
,„ bom Viaduct. Londotf EClN ’UfO 
lav* ROVGB os,i .Btsmiine mllcaae at 10.00 o'clock. 

M-J-o. s'eol Muo. original log ■ Coniributori™ an the same djy 

mailer or TOP HA1 
Llmlud. Nature 
Haulage Con tractors. 

Winding-up ■ Orda 

Jjpe have a vnrinfy of 1^5 bed dnnoi. 
, f!-3*" "U 7ousea avail, fir.-neried.. 
• o rntiis.-5 its, hi th a-fotiotvins rau- " 
. nr’asa. r MivtaO-/- Eelgly*brMoe,- c iimin 
; Belgravia. Hyde .Part. TCensingl. iJSr^S 
i ion.'- Qefsca. yScIntii. pi 
: p.w. Please nhorte-409. 0912-: or union> 

£"TI *n .inti f ua n» nur office at «,, 
...The London HUton Hotel. ‘niontb 
KIN& WOOD-. &. .CO..- .urgcntlv . iVTeiih6ire'~'01-495 S222 -- ~~ 

■ ESgSy7!?1 *T?r WEST rUND'.—Bright, well' fur- 
a^Hnntln ^SSif3 imZ^MinilaT- > "loheil rial In superior position^ 

• tira?nfStinn» CSii-Tin’£7^°“ 'nB!U‘ nr35nts Pattaml Srifndge*. 
RBLCRAVIA i^^F^entmnilHr ««n - ^ bodrms.. ktichen/duirT: ,1 
■ TftSSWSSffj5S'3 Off: SSSS- i -dtaoiB, rooS. 2 balb. 

, Ar?’TX:ar£9So- 'T. Enable' en,basSr or° comSSiw 

', bod roomed totallv egulpped mal- SLS^I!uiuitv ST?mSuThSd,,UT,fSric«i 

moo- 2^Al'-Mlord ft Co. 01- 

•<*.. 2 toti-s.. n.recmn.. Btn<»r. KU, 1 ocreon. too p.w. 1-f 

Nn*%^ F-i-V/c H' All^K MARBLE ARCH. W.I.—1,1 ta'rt- 
Prires.^domejri'c an'd^iSd™ <?*£; cttiour TI' ^qr, lets. 
■o arallahlc -Pftj-innt asni..n. uyS" "park/msrble"*^arch_ 
ru«s room. Rani t>r agreement M i m?5h>77 
r i.,r, Cl---.1--"_l.ifc LILVUry 1 2. ,J■ 4. J bert. IliL". tfr 

OtS Uss 10730821 3313. ' StW lcl3'—H'c<1 Trend. Ol-uO- 
irtATP.—Kgtire. . ,. b-d*.. . 

indX'e STvPfc' *,*i£5 “f, A ™r»r i.i b, .t:. 

PARK tLANE.—Newly decorated. 
■fuHv furolitiied flax, comprising 3 
dotioig b^d*.. riounle. racepl.. t 
and -2 bath. 1 cn-sulte. A-.ullahla 
row In an osclualve block ■">( 
luxury' apavtiiicut*. efOrient -4 
Itor porterage, 'lifts Id an Poors: 
c.h.,- c.h.w.-. .are pan, of the 
unique service provldod. Uentut 

.for 1 year renewable. ti500. i 
months. L52u. H.,mut''ns ft Sons. 

S29|...C2,liOO O.n.o. Tel. 0392-I and at tha samo place at 10.30 2.90 o'clock. I HAMpr'-llRV^ZpS-rJJS-Bbtq ~ moa- 
8"»e«. \ o'cloik. CUNTRm LTD HIES On the -J-i tar-awg. tnoa- 

-- and Pro visional LJqul dolor. 
1°J7i„?JS Aatapiatic. while. 11.000 . 

“l.' • fWUo. stereo eic.' 
■ *aJ"' Sunnes the COMPANIES ACT. 1948. m 

the miliar of INC7JA Umltod T/A 
-— _ MAVFAIR .TRAVEL. Nature or 
Tl/R 5000 M. N run. average 

N. SADDLER. Omdal Receiver I dav .-uid at the aaiue place al 0.30 | 

L. R. BATES ~ , 
nmclal Rrarlrcr nnd 
-Provisional Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACT, ta 
r\.i•— i* *w. «*-- >- uwmvr no™ ru5n« ,,,,,,, the matter of IRAN CASPIAN oftooe Lies .0730821 3313. 

S'rL^or- rodlo. Ivulfrace „>{,ti.piNG-UP ORDER MADE Liniitrd. Nature^op-Busincsgr-r-E5, HlriMRATP.—Ho-ire. ■ f. h-d«.. 
M'f nnnE' ^ J5V; 01-651 2y60- ”6niTtvan/ptan: nr imi urn- Porl Anenia. " ' lninja* and dining roomi t. ft ba 

rtOLLS-ROYCE nnd' pATL and PLACE or first MEET. 'VTNDIN'.i-VP -ORDER . MADE 2 W.C.'. »V't40. Ow yr. 
K-nticy cj:_ stlPl SPr.icc. Tel. ® :LnrjnM iqts Srd July. 1678. ■  ' ow—Sheriff ft .Co.. 01-229 
01- -vVi lrii-i m* STu ril’’Ll 41‘hr , CKtiDnDRS loin nUQUlil, 19TR, n And PLACE of KTftST MGCf- *'^»ic,i 
0 4 Dl^ 4 ft Timular Kaiw. 31 .ana PU%GE DI PRIMIIOSE HILL—Lrrurv serviced 

'.V8i.‘MC1> 6LP nREDITORS flfitif AuouiL J07R tins: •sort ipm- Imm E50 p.v.-.— 
at _.oo _o ueifci a, Rosn«-G20 Attamlc Kouae Hof- Tel T22 23«5 6-11 a.tu. or 

born Vlortuct, London- EClN 2ftD . 3-7 o.m ' • 
tho same place u 2.^0 al n-U0 o'clocli. ANTCombf a Pint,LAND urornuv 
LTrq nnH.i CONTRIBUTORIES, on lha same ' reduire IttdHW fOrntahed- hauaeif 
fSi 5 i.mmfHr «ocelrEr rtav anti at tho sumg place at 11.30 • J.'1*’ *JS-f_ •S’-iSi" ■*rid uul LlquIUaiar. o'clock Cnnarel London aren. AupDcnhts 
-■ - H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official Irgrti In^eroaLonal banpi«jm- 

Rcrelvrr and PTovislonal Uquldaior. panles ana embatofM. £6:i-CJOO 
Anikg iit ivija in Plea e nhone 7«lti 4i-tfl nr 
rf EURCTONC UmlLed. --- «n J» anU «jLM at pirn office In 
iWiteM- Voretan l^- THE COMPANDS ACT.' 1948' In t^-Tam-Wi H'ltan or‘14'15 
I. . IH.1 Matter or NEFStirnc Limited. Cpllcoe Crescent. S.W.&. 
-I;P ORDER MADE Na-'ure lo Btrsinos: PJant dfia'*Sl HARBOw.—Ilf laMted .Toms'*. ^ ligifi 
-7Bs-- - •• inNDIN’G-l'P ORDER ?LU>E ronm^. 2 .-MBBtlire; fwfliajiaj‘tg 
id PLACE of FIRST 26"' tune. 1*73. _ * ."’ill sUnd-rd. Ideal for enter- 

• DPU: and PLACE or riRST >»nlnn mih busiinc,*man nr 
LS: iP.th Auoiv.1 |t.7°. Mr.FTINGS" i!1''IonML.H9P_l1-w- ‘‘tin 1 vcajr. , 
,'p. h-tinllr Hffli'C ' ri CREDITORS; 17 Ailjul. 107P. _ P*S: M.-104 571’ 
n. LciSSnVav flip ■ ar r*jn-n Temnlttr -Hui^e. «I KENSINGTON. S.W.7-EleiBnl. 
L. • , High H o'bom Lorutan. IfClV SUP. "5rnr*,t honje in cu'at ro.iil 1 
“TORIES Oi> tbe same - Jl 11 p'cloek. _ . double ht-draom. 1 slngjr. bed- 
he samy Place at 1U.50 ■ CONTBreihrORttS1: gn4he- 9M» num.'new-fiocor.-Cl05 u.-w. sAS: 

day and at the aafltio place at il.so 111-404 5T13. 
L « BAITS. ' o'clock. - . ■ ViniTINf, AriDEMICS.—Me. ha«c 

:lver and -Prowlon.il • ' r- - BATES^ ftastiahed rials—may access to 
UguidaioT. ■ Official Recolvcr and FToWignai b . vn.»mn- Helen Waunn 

UqwiUTor ft. Cn.r 63^ 9096. 

.Yorkshire 12.30, Pete Murray.f . 2.30. 
David Hamiiioa.f 4-30, Wa&- 

ta. 10.40. " So in Fi era &.30 am, TTlaineS. 10.20, Puh'Or wrinor:- Wall- J. AX Cn -,rT.- 
wa. r3S; u'SiL^i Wltiaom cien-. it.JO* The Mime S>flfra . _*• “J-- SPprtS 
?■ i-aEBifflTw. stone. iU5. DynmnuK. 15.00, Desk. 4.50, Bill Prince.f 6.33, 

ii ou. rauic Talk: t>umerset B‘ 
Maugham and James Stephens g1 
on dim rig out. J2.00, News, sup, 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. f}.' 
12.27, My Music. 12.55. 3i 

COMUrnON 1929 Austin 7 

3rd July. 1978. ■ ■ 
DATii' and PLACE of FIRST- >1 SW¬ 
INGS ' . • 

r.nEDrmRS : 161I1 Auousl I'JTa 
S’jJN)''1''_ murer. cwnriele1." 1,1 .-^riicTRrai rTrtuicg rm the »< Honni-G20 Attanilr Kouaa H/ti- 
St5SU«fnr -sal^ privately, Bcrl-- *>9rn Vlortuct, London EClN 2ftD 
^ Arbor- *! U,l) *■"’* pjBCC “ 2"»0 al 11.uo o'clort^ _ 

^ l i? Rvrrq nmn.t CON-rHIBUIOWES. on Uia Mine 
AUgTIN ie 1948 salook. Sun- ' pJiimSwS, i Receiver ^ flllrt al u,0 p)are at u.3u 

M.i-r roof, .n wcapUoniU orlplnJi ■u,d Provisional Uqalda.or. o'clock. 
Cunditiort i»rouEhotil. Fr«1nus -- - H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
vl"?. Tcr na. Imnindtao Receiver and ProvislonBl Liquidator, 
ni'^porarr.sg lore ns reluclant THE COTP.ANIES ALT. J6J3 In 
S0,1.*- 1d*", jyallatic Brice of th- T-talL-r nf EUDOTONE Limited, 

grfpo j.'nT*SjP"021W- , Naiur; or flualness: Foretgn Lan- 
. Xt?T|fi XeeS 3 Tubbtrnsnus. hv Frederick 

0^ .. . . B.55 im, weather. 7.00, News. MuNaJIy. 4.00. News. 4.05. A 
tam-1 no m n™ TjSntV"' m20.C°^r^h^' ii'oB’r 7*05. Mendelssohn, Badi, -look at heart traarnlanu. 4J5, 
. seitu.-mT ia:oo" Sbuihejni. 12.10-pm. Thftinta. i.2o. -Beethoven.f S.Ofl, News. S.05, Story: Wc Didn't Mean to Go to 

a/1& s?4g.s2*ob RoS3ini> Schubert, Tchaikovsky, Sea. 3.00. PM Ranerrr. 5.40, 
^'aSo.^Siun**'Gamtut. s.4Siiii«-n. LiszLf.9.00, News. 9.03, Boe- Inquire Within. 5.55, Weather. 

News. 3.05, Play: Miracle at Saslw- Na,u-“^.0.r 11 
TnhlNiriun..F he- 5X?« R 18-000 9U.ih('Tutors. 

"ilia. Bine myi , ian ugholsicn. 
a_ cwnd. R,-, o, sl:trja. Fu'! ser- 
viio hisierv 210.950.—Oil ftBl 

061 r.Kl e*iu3 McniNcn 

ailih(' Tuiars. II INDI\V'-I -n one 
26th .Inn*. jy7B-.- - 

DATF and PLACE 

.TUtaih'. 
md. -6.3 

Cvriildfi. 12.25 

Scottish 

from Mid dies brougn, part 1: 
HaydB-t 
1.09 pm. New*. 1.05, ’ Play. 
Irill.f 1—0, Concert, part Z: 
Tchaikovsky-t 2.13, Domenico 
Sarlatti.f 2.50. Faure and Wal- 

rronie. .-s.au. Aiany Keatons <Auin>. .it*«s 

Why. 9.15. Letter from ' &&!.a5&*jrr ■"U'' >g.T?- 
America. 9.30. Lambeth Con- ss'f 7a^~i,t’llllV!>ru,,, -outi-i 

field tWalvrtoo 65 mins.S'. 6 
_ a tdlha.. .’..rreoot,. Brr>(*r. 

v.-vti-equipped Idlchre. utility 
room. nare"*:. F'ii'1 C.H. All m-ln. 
servim. domsirtfc and. . garden 
h-»:u available -P»tcian: a am mi. n-j.o available ■i"teinni oaTn»n. HVb«-- — 
names ream. Rani hr agreement n i 
fora -rers i"i-b o —icie- h^2frl.-L A'iVi.J 

I pm Augiisl. ll-T’. 
JVi, TrmnMr Hnu>b El 

Lcnian VTCIV 6LP. 

h hjnli sland-rd. Idnal fur (*iner- 
l'-nlnn. sum businns'inan nr 

flats end hpu-rs a\«iil lor neriiJiM 
6 mihs.-o jrs. in The following 
arcus: ilMcni's I'arL. St. John ' 
Wpgd. Primrose . Hill. Shelf* 

' Conaqc, H*mp>tr.id. .Mdtda V4I0. 
□ el5Uc rati!. Hlcfnwtr. C.oldera 
fimtt. Unchiri- S6r»-EJI>l n.'v, 
Plr.iM- phone 722 4J5i.' or call in 
nti'I r.!e us at nur orrico. 14 'la 
C'-llr-ge Crra-sret. N.W.5. _ 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. S.IV.T.—'• 
doable bod. laatily flat tor 5/J. 
WvetF- : 1 rort^il.. k. .md h. cod 

' s'mwT room : £200 p.w.—KAL. 
5^-1 SW37, 

KNIGHTSSRIDGF. S.W.l.—LumIC- 
A3. flat in ir.od. oiocii ; - h-J.. 
2. re or jit.. I*., b. : nv.nl. tramuf. 
—I'aH Key Accommodation. ''31 
sJ-'l, 

l?JionML.H9P_I,'w- %Un- 1 V<?ar. I WEMBLEY.—c. bod hnusn. ICO 
p»S: (H.-1Q4 ' 11 ’ p.w.—Overseas Lara it- Ager-T. 

al the samy place at lu.io 

L R BAITS. 
Receiver and -Pro'.islon.il ■ 

LlQUidSIOT. • 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7 TIManl. 01-'2T “TSj. ' 
smr’i hau^e in I'U'er road l WANTED supc-rior flais and bou.t* 
nntibie bedroom, l^alngjn bed- moct Incrc.i9ing demands fr:ir<> 
™>jm- nr-W •r|CK>r. -O 01i o.-w.SAS: rvfculives end rt lo Ionic i-.— 

5J13. Phone WiL'ens. 01-730 34"5. 
vl?mNQ AC7 DEMICS.—Me. ha'*' ELSLEY ROAD. BATTEBSEA.—7 

fttanlMiM rials—rrasv access to b-droom hou<?. jkmi.. t. ft U.. 
p.ijrt.ii.um-i'm Helen Watson c.h.. nara-c. no vhrr;r,; £70 

Co." 63T 9Q9b. - p.w—K. A. I. SSl .7JSJ. 
BUCK 5 RUCK 584 3721.—Una lily Hampstead.—2’ d.MIgliinu 4 brri 

aw. • tw, ... - _ __ .. wiutui'.u >vuwc. ».». .. woic. . iu.uu, 

BSSconSS': MSi». ■To.AO^sSmht?^0,12.0S? Satttatd.t 2.SB. FwireandWal- XstoR. 30 JO, A Little Nf?trt 
■rojrto, SpbOvem. Tkamos. 1.25. am, Rnaii jitoori. roa.1- 3.45, GtOrge Mucolm E:cposnrc (nev: series'. 10.55, 

(iianislcho«n:H0ydti. Raaieau, N:-hrc2P: AdUms by .Tim 
* AKeenoon.- S-25, Cartoon.- 5-20,. apuU'«n. 6.00. ScnrJatti. Bacb.t 4.45, Thu Andrew. 11.00, A Book at Bed- 
r t°vtv Too^lJi^n WMiP Vo line Idea.f 5.45, H outward rime: A House for Mr Biswas. 
*-0o," at^1' fi.oo.' a'.o(»3y’r-o4dwi. lo.so". Tj?» ’rSu! Bound. 6.05, News. 6.10. Home- 11.15, Ths Financial World 
RjjHacti02a. ri 3s. ip-aS'iJ-M. FUjn T^e TTo.rte Tha! xvar£j Bound. 6.30, Music in T.ini^hr. 12.00, Xev.x. 12.20- 

Jin?S- Priidplft. 7.CO. Meditarioo. 12.23 affl. Inshore Forecast. 

tarn, flate.ihouscs -for lonn l«s 
loaded urnemtr and avaliali*"- 
ltfrai r>Tunu lonking. : 

5. jOEVOH.—LoviiTy •!«« -jamUr 

room - PatA. 1*2 rti'opl.. t. ft 
2 b.. avail, now for ahort/long 
lei; c.b., c*>l. T.V.; £150 p.w. 
K. A. L: 723 .161F 

I'tSl. Tv.n^eatcr ld'9 nuar. Ctluhl ' CSEDITORS: lElh Aunn-t 1<i7F. 
r?l. Ttt.i !;• r. '.u'.lt, cher so.il at P.natn 23'.', Tenvutor Hr.iice. Al 
sunuitpr plum mg. «lr<? w.lOrta. High Knlhn.-i. Landau W'CIV tsLP 
• Na-.'w *4l.cn out !n-llu* rein- 01 ’1 n'c'.n-V 
£2.850^—'Woburn Saudi i0«03' COVTRiSI.'TORlES: On tho aam 
•Viiffii .Buci- ■. _ du; and al the same piece at 11.SC 

CnCDtrOHft:* .On - lftlh - Anqiui BELGRAVIA FCAT, - rooms. 'etc_ 
Itiit:. at PJMtd 2*9. iWlipIar House, -fiau-n-w. 2364873.- “ • 
81 Mlnh HOlbore. London 1VC1V rutmky—T-arjie luxun: D^t. « 

I ^bNlHjB^rda^On Uir -nme 
XJ6s AND SOV.. 7.3-77. Immed. o'cloci. 

rash, travel .uiywhere.—Hamtasre 
ton.- 0.1V ni .834 • atiii. 0277 | Official 
213743 LlCC .- .1 

.iv and ol the ■ram" ’ilrrp ni 11 5G . CONTRIBUPORIEB: On Ull* Hm» l»IATI SOV3. •- • • - 
•cloc": 1 ’ 6 3nm' ,BCB al J"ao day and ai the «ame place at 2 30 SHBRiFFAGO.- uiviiry Dais nno 

L. r 8at£S. O'tlort nuu*yja» Ato-I 'an*:. Iwtfl lew. 
ifflcial neceiiM* and ornvinonal L- K. BATbS. oaficisi Receiver VUstiurs. .Tn LT.»W 22M >'(37' 

_ Uguliia'.pr._ and Provisional Liquidatin'.1 

...bRUM. avail. -Reilaniwr. DlliQ NPV/MAAK6T un1: 4 tu'lps. 7.hj.’t- 
■ J-W'-—04R6j 4552. Mem fSTnhous" urlih 3 baih. 
WiIM.'Mtj. FLATSjiviinW. E and f. rooms, ar.'v.tiig room. (Lnin 

nintpatpd.—602.4671. D|twr ti room. ilud1'. sun roam. cic. 
--.i -- _ - ._ Brautltal narden and rural s*,l- 

rMmt etc^ lnq_ Linfurmdtcd tonancr oflrrr-J 
..^SK5-W- vreft 4ft«g--n .J f. tar 5-5 real*. Very raasorrijlf 

rSSS16 «n» “llh Mfrde’ur av; lllCil. 
igTOISp -Sdpi. Homcwerd. Apply, ja uTiiuia otilv. lo J. P. 

iH?R^ *9S». 'U.%uryi bits'nlia WC£\°5Dh "" nuiKha, sho-l anf. Iwifl lew. n-1"- M"oon wc-A -»DB. _ 
Mslturs. .TO LT.lKW —-22H ofl®-' . 
nhoo-. - ■ . .- (conhnucd on pace 24) 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 

- these categories,, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01*837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-27S 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS - 

01*278 9231 ' 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278‘9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061*834 1234 

Queries In connexion 'vsitE 
advertisements that hare 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 

’* alterations, tel: 
Classified Queries Dept 
01-S37 1234, estn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which 'ars available 
on request- 
Appointments £3.000 pLi* 3 

Appointments Vacant .. 21 
Eafiness U> Business - - SI 
Domestic and Catering 

Sliuc:loi» - - “ 
Educational - - - - 8 
Entertainments . • 10 and 11 
Financial . . - - - - at 
Flat Sharing ■ - S3 
Legal ■ ■ 23 
Molar Cars . . 22 and 23 
Property - - . . . 21 
RrnUli S3 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointments 21 
Situations Wanted . - S3 

. BIRTHS 
SKLftR.—On Lie is:' Aug., at the 

Royal Free UtfaplUl, hamjtsrMd. 
to Jon and Elina I naa Burtort- 

tfaogbCer (fflul Ci.««wn 
- JtiJlrh1. 

town row.—on Angus: - 'hniti 
1ST9. v, cumbjvigs. ■ to - Aim 
inoo nnvrlov/ .anJ '. RXiurd—a 

- uugh Ler . ■ i Sarah Elizabeths, ji 
(or KVjfinr’.he. 

TURNBULL.—On Acg.' 2nd. at St, 
Porer's, Chert*cy (now holne), 
to CUl i rroe Nicholas i and Slman 
—a datichis-. i. 

VBR00N-5MJTH.—On Unit AuonSt. 
tin Oxford to Dr and WHO—• 
daughter. sister xor Jura: ■ 

BIRTHDAY 
CONGRATULATIONS James but- 

nris on ymtr 2lsL Best wished.— 
icrznic Bim, 

RUBY WEDDING 
MORGAN AftACIEV.—Oh Alb 

Auinut. Wia. at tho Rujatan 
Orthodox Church In Belgrade. 
Viwafti Btemlns Mown to 
Tamara AWn«". 

DEATHS 
DAFFORN.—iOn August 3rd at bar 

brother's- home, Homecraft, Stub¬ 
bing. Maidenhead, U'lM Mttrv- 
»jwr ' and devoted itoogiiier of 
AHrlda and Ute lau- E.-igtr 
'Ofcifom. slater to Pal Ba Harg 
and the Ute Bob. Funeral mscIcq 
at 11 mm.. TVednewlav. 9th 
August, at -St. Mary's Church, 
White WolUiam. Berkshire. . amity 
llawtr, and donations If desired 
to unporiu1. Cancer Rcseercu cpm- 
Pcslsn, Nalional We-simlnsror Bank. 
236 Hhth St.. siouah- ' ' 

DAVcNPuRT.—'JO August 2nd. 
1978. peacefully. at Home¬ 
lands ", Ctot'ISld. SlUaU. 
Thsnus. beloved hoifcand of May 
j,tU dear father of Rodney and 
A-on. Orcnul'-wi prlvjlo. 

DB ROblsdo.—In Bogota on July 
JIM. Bridgets. daughter" or 7ta 

. Edit Poulell and yrlfe of H.k! Lhe 
Columbian Ambassador to the 

- t.B.C Luis Roblodrj. 
DEVAUX.—On 2nd August i-.>78. 

tnULeiutly at SaUy sar Loire, 
innqard Oevaua. widow or truest 
Oosdus. and beloved mother and 
urajidmothcr of Alt'-—aidi„ and 

. Alexis Draa&OS. Fun aril at 4557 U. 
Iiu.'oul'i sor Loire. France, as 
Fri.to, '4th. Ann use 

hobbs.—On Julr 3ist. 1073. 
Cork-ton. a fa-loved husband of 
Putty and dearly loved father and 
qr.indfotitar o( Oonnls and <JKIoe. 

_ ILLS special wish, was for b vary 
qillel wr/lw i liumedlatn fjuilb' 
onlyt which has -already taken 
ifia.'o. No letter., olucv. 

KNAPP. AXGLUNE.—On August 
2nd. at St. Mary Abbois Ifo-^nal. 
aged 39, w.dcrw of Cu'wel Vivsin 
Groatres Knap*. greatly lovi.d 
and sadly niLaed hr Tier 'LcuU.tr. 
Crcaallon.- Kutnoy Vale. 11.30 
a.in.. M'-ftdjv. 7th Auqirn. 

MAXSE.—On. August 2nd. Major 
John Kerhnr J-laxs*. Coldam-am 
Guards (Ketd.j. age-d TO, funeral 
a/St, Mary'a.. FitUeworUi, Piil- 
bsr&unB. Sum;. . Mondi". Auq- 

' FORTHCOMING EVENTS. 

■ FILM PREMIERE' 
' in aid of 

1 AMNESTY- EUTEHIfATlTOlAL.- 

T*:ii BRITISH FVTRY TO 
CANNES 1978—ALAS 
P.lHKKn'S " MIDNIGHT 
XNPRtlSiS " 

COLUMBIA THEAtkB 
Wednesday, ahucdct- 

a p.tn. 
TlCKFre £10 and -E5 

(Dress Informal) 

PHONE: 636 562.1. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BBC TV DIRECTOR 

SCefcS ID year old bay for star 
port in new iv play. Quiet, 
Inward lodUhg, self-possessed. 
esqrllHU actor. Standard 
Fogilsh accent. August 28th- 
SeptantMT Ufind. Ring: 01-743' 
3000' oxi. 5261 or writ* - fo: 
Room 1314. BBC Trtevtdlou 
Centra. London, tv. 12. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
. : volokteers . 

REQUmED 
Volunteers are needed for the 
cxcavauun of a large Nealfihlc 
Bound Bdmrw. in Perthshire, 
from the 2uUt August. 

Apply .to Gordon j. Barclay 
Central Buavatian Unit 

. 20 East Bridge Street 
Falkirk. Stirlingshire 

BOOKS WANTED-.—Secondhand or 
Antiquarian.—oae Wanted. 

Boa-Ho replies should ha 
addm'-r-o to: 

The Pmri 
FO Boa 7 

New Prilling House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

ILst 7:h -Jl A.-jO 3.m.. nn Howors. 
but danitior^ If d“sLr?d to Pot- 
V.OMli C9'.-jgc Convalescence and 
Nursing Home. Potworth. West 
SllMI-t. 

MIRRLEES.—On August 1st. T978. 

DcatUlncs lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (c*c~rrt for 
proofed advrrttxitnental is 
13.00 hrt prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Namber will be Issued 
to the adrartisar. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Step Number 
must he quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. - Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are- handled- each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that -you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The. 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
hv telephoning 01*837 
1234 {Ext 71S0j. We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. . . L’ndsmi ling S a vcl!- 
«prtng of Ul- idi'o him that batii 
It.-—Prova.tr id: Si. 

BIRTHS 
ALIFPNSO.—On 29th July In 

Price i Brllwnr 10 hrantea -nee 
ai-l Patrick—a son (Grog). 

CADDY.—On Jul.r 4lh. ::i lironn- 
Ich. to \al and Dnrl4—a daugh- 

HVLME.—On rJS Jillr !u Dana 'nnp 
nendall i and Jwomi-—a daughter 
• Lury Jane i. a rjGlcr Ice Ihomar... 

INGRAM.—Ob Augiul lit to 
-,»■! i os*- «*.«*.-:on* n-'d 

Mlchast—■ dauBiilcr 

JAMCS.—On August 2ad at St. 
(•-r-.i'i. trunblidon. 'o Ann- 

Mi:y and David—a son (Thomas i- 
Ltr,m.—mb e-jiunwy. jh-w josh. 

-■t Pniivli Malcmliy hosu'iaL 
London, to Vn-lrlelrie '.nee Gal- 

Da-.ld I *.qncr- and Paul—a son 
V '-illiWi . 

LLOYD.—On Ju'r 31st at Joh.n 
RadcUITe Hosuiul. fJrfonf. to 
Su^annq <nsq K(ng» ond Richard 
—a UangM»r ‘Emily Ka'Jurnt. » 
il.viar for Bsnlamih. 

MONTGOMERY.—fin Anoust 2nd. 
at Yeovil nuilemlr,' unfL to Llr 
■ hoc Scarlet and Mike—« daugh- 
t>*- it:-.Hi*tine Maw. 

PORCH AS.—On August 2nd. at 
5hru<tAMo Wing, U'ufonl General 
ifor.pU.il. to Bronwen i nee 
Vaughan i and Chrutonhcr—a 
daughter. 

In hir vjnd yr+r, peai in 
•i TUrMnq horn-?. H-'on Kor.t 
?Ilrr:ep'» of Th». Mrs. 17*adlnqtai 
Kill. Oxford. Vurteral service at 
<i.moM rUvmaterli'i.i ,w:i TOesJaT. 
Auiutt Gih at 2 .".0 -).Ri. 

MONTGOMERY WALKER.—On 3lit 
Jut,-. Muriel, beloved mother of 
Joan, sadlenlv at hum!. Crema¬ 
tion private. No flowers or let I era 
D'-asc. 

SITWELL.—On August 1st. 1978. 
In hosplta1. Jessica Mimrct, of 
rtra ColLjoe. East Stoke. Dorset. 
wHcw or Isla S'twefl and mother 
of Nigel. Funeral service: wejr- 
moulh Cremxioriuin. Tuesday. 
Ana. 8th. at 3..T-0 p.m. 

50UTHBY.—On 3rd August altar a 
short illness. Poggy. dearly loved 
and loving wl|« of Sir Richard 
South by. 

Tallents.—On Thur-Jdav. August 
old. peacefully, after a long IU- 
oess, Hugh. D.S.O.. lale colonel 
S.H.Y., aged 93 years, dear hus¬ 
band of Nancy and father of 
John, Prime funeral. Memorial 
service to be arranged In Scp- 
I ember. 

TAYLOR.—On 29 July In Chelten¬ 
ham. Muriel < nrq Gordon-amKh'. 
flipw of Malcolm • tiled 13 
June In Trintdad' and mother 
ef .tonnr Sarnir-re. 

rHOYTS.—On August 2nd suddenly 
at IB Back Street. St. Cross. 
Winchost-'r. Helena Gladys, aaed 
S3. Funeral at Chapel of St. 
Cross on Wadm-idav. August 9l|i. 
at 2 ojn.. followed by creniaLiotti 
F’amlly flwrs only. p!rate. to 
John Sto.-l & Son Ltd.. ChesU 
House. Winchester. 

TY5DR.—On Anou-4- 3rd. fessle. 
'••l-imr of Waiter TV*er. of Gordon 
Lusii. Brora, aged FA. peare- 
fu’v in howuial to inwra.-vi. 
Funeral rrirate. memorial ser- 
riens m ttren and Lon-lon bier. 

W* ■ I. tCH-CLIFFOSn.—Cto Juto 
31st. Anion, aged 17. founder of 
th» Stonn Cc-in-'i-iltv. *Sis-f at 
1 3n o.m. on Friday. 4ih August 
S». n-ml'-'. -s Prt'-r-. Sesiiinm 
ion nd.. N.H .’S. Foliwtd by crc- 

cr Cc’V'H Frt*" Cr*-e,s- 
o’lon-ed by 

.. ._ Crc'"' Cf* 
tort tun. Encru'rles in 4?.“. 6>j3*>, 

Stolden.Rd., S.W.3. 

IN MEMORIAL 
baron.—In memory, of Constance 

Lri-’m r’-ar*‘->. bolovad inolher 

CLARKE, GORDON.—Killed by 
Uul.tnlng 4. rear* ago—only 30— 
whilst a stuoent at St. J-ilm’s 
rqtiew. Cam'ill-toe, .1 **eer|jf 
loved son an4 brother.—M.W.C. 

HO’-'BS. nAVriJ JOHN.—Aueust 
4IH. T9TT-. His life* was short bnt .—I life’was sh 
fci, ln:er***ts and • acn',.V"m*nti 
were many. Ahftiys. always in 
onr IhnUBh**-.—Mum and Did. 

MA”RIOT. JOHN PP'SIN.^n.— 
Died at his home Eaton Place. 
Auu.. 19*10 in must dertlM and 
moil graiefal ramembranco.— 
S'stor. 

MAXWELL.—to prr.ud and rra'eful 
memory of Vt‘. B. Maxwell. born 

4th. JK66: died Aug. 4th, 
19.78. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KHNT’QN. L!d. 
FUNETlftL DIHECTORS 

Dav and Night Service 
- — Cha- Private Chapels 

a? Edqware Rond. W.9 
01-723 32TT 

AfJ Marines Rood, tv.* 
01 -937 0737 

EXECUTIVE CARS.—A baaaiutnt 
selection from T.MJ. Lid. -See 

- Motor*. 
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT required.— 

Sec £3.000 + Appointments. 
WANTED.-L'.s.. historic house tot 

tourist ... acromzuodaUan. 
L.K. Rtrtlcbiys. 

BIOLOGY.—Cradnalo • A • loVYl 
tutor fa. September.—Public A 
Educational. 

EXPERIENCED HEAD CHEF, ta.’ 
f_See Domestic & Catering." 

RESIDENT ' HOUSEKEEPER COOK 
required in, judne’a lodgings. 
Lewes. Sussex—Sen Domcstiv 
and Cater- o. • 

IHTERNATIONAL OIL TRAOINC 
Com pa a seeks Accountant.—See 
25.000 V . 

MATHS TEACHER wanted Sop- 
I'.mbcr nr January.—See Pub. A 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS DOLIDASS AND VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GRANDFATHER’S CAR 
Do you have ggc-l-qiKiitv 

■aph* * - — jfa olograph* of cjr»—pra 
|T'T.? Would xdu Uka to sec 
hem published ? We need oho- 
loctonh* stojwinii all JHsiorisi 
aspecis ol Uie rar and lt» use: 
neopie In cats, using their cars. 
In rontomporary dress ants 
MCial situations. 

■ffl "plcfu*?s "sent, x-hclher 
publlahed at not. *.vili be 
roaimed. Pieaso be surr to 
on da an yuUr name a^fd run 
address. Send photo piapns. 
captioned If possible. io tho 
ftjfiqvriiiq addrees. or write for 
further Inrormatinn. Ram Hep- 
born. Harrow House L'ttitfoos. 
104 High Street. Harrov-on- 
Uio-HIU.-Middlesex HA1 3LP. 

.-CANCER RESEARCH 
•• Wtiat can 1 do to help V 

• rivnryune has Kited Mm* qncs- 
' Moo—tiie answer to that you 

GAN help to flqlu wjtCCr. ips 
ImoerLil iZaneer Research 
Fund. Ute largest tutawndent 
cancer ns-uaTh ctmtre to 

.Luroae. reite* so'err on vonni- 
. dry coatritiutioas. Pisaae s«i* 
your donation tot 

Imperial C-vncer research 
FUND 

1 Boom mow1. P.O. B« U» 
Lincoln's Inn Field*. 

LK HOLIDAYS SHORT LETS 

U yon are planning on spend- ' 
too yvEr hci'days in an Alrpar J 
Departure Lounge, may t sue- | 
gest an aiicrniuvo. Way not 
*pend It on a vub-trcaical prl- ■ 
rale ti-’-ind. Pcrt'cct peace, 
supwlatlvo ftrtd and a frtnmfly j 
>-mnsohern awail yop at 

AUTC3LV IX FRANCE IS j 

A BEAUTIFUL TIME OF -' 

THE YEAR 

2 WEEKS OR LONGER ! 

DUPONT ESTATE AGENTS 

hats central London flat* now 

•nlinMe Sretn £73 p.w. 

relic wing departure date*: 

SEPT. 15—4-day.^Ine tour 

THE ISLAND HOTEL 
TlUiSCp. ISLES OF SC1LLY 

ttng 01-3S1 153 

of Buraimdr.'aokuj 

•day wtna tocr SSPT 22— 
of Bordeaux. 

Due io cancellation we now [, 
have vaesntdo* for Auqu« and | 

Sonieraber. Toiephone i 
SCILLONU «U7’04j 833 - i 

SEPT. S9—*-uay mii? of Hi* 
Chateaux of Uib Loire. 

KNIGHT5BRIDGE G-CT. 22—3 days In Pro, 
vonc*- sad tin Camargua. 

deer STALKIMC.—umiipd ratar- 
c;di 27ii» Auo.—r.*l Sept- v.-rek.y 
or longer. Ccr.™ filghiaa:is. 
U ji»l a.cwuaia'iaaon or lies: 
Curfxt Lt-ice. with cook enu Iitln 
rrroildLJ. .\»m Major NiHfct.- 
iii- Sc Co.. ‘-w.i-V'J. AneriMtlr. 
P-r::i»hlre PHJ3 Abort eliiy 
lOSd 72i 323/&4U- . 

. s'lf-cor.tolned CjL 

db> Vdiucm. a^ractlve htungs 

•nd Kichen. cat. T.V., 3mLns. 

Eyd* Pli.. 3 moeuta or less 

£129 p.w. fdiy Irdasive. 

lurther detafln and • ’ 
full colour brochure dag: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

937 3245 

35 .Ubmmia^^reat, London. 

BARo4MHaimYs 
Fruxi - 
COSTA -BRAVA 
:.(AJO«G4 ;,IAJUKU4 
v^OSTA BLANCH. 
CMJA DEL SOL 

toc, DU|hL -bold, ludfand fca board 

?££*v t 

e 
e 

*6 

amw r* 
u MBtlXUSkltte 

. PLEASURE HOLIDAYS - 
Ol-tSb S641 _ RcHiAffd45S4i^ - 01-24/ 5431 

i* 

JET TO- GENEVA 
',fRCai£49 -■ 

;L . FOR SALE %1 

WANTED.—L'.ft-■ hlitor.c house, 
easily or swiolF hcaic orfettis 
naiic accom-upoat- anr -’lay to j 

MARBLE ARCH. 1*4 b, dream OdlS. 
fr&to £lLO p.w.—aas 3U8B 

01-435 X91o 1.24 hTS.J 

ABTA ATOL 052 SC 

BE '79. on rtf-iilar ba^ta te I 

IMpiy In cwi'f'Jenrr lo Bos; 3S.-&3 j, 
K. ’IT'* Tiu'fr*- ; 

HOLIDAYS AM) VILLAS 

■TRAVELAIR 

UP* CP AND AWAY 
■ TO NAIROBI 

We T.y tear-round odd offer Out 
most comprtnaaslvo series -of 
charter ted schafluiod fllglUirto . 

: Gancva. xmr s«u dtr Toms 
brochure ptT inaudes ecmoiu- 
ictl flights fa Hadnc emit Baal^ 
For itu dfoilJ contact: - 

CRAMTOIto WgJ&n' tftlpTgtr 
■ , UTTJ. V 

36CM, FuObm Head, Wmfoa 

• eesistacarpe: 

5«3uklon broad* 
2 ft. v,IDS. Stata rts 
i lardwisirmfl . fOM* 

584-S Futoam Road 
Itupbm Green.,s.it i 

. 01-73o T331 * 

:X8S Upper Ridimond Rd. 
East Shseu, 8.W.1J k &n*un, B.W.li u ■ 

<01-889 SaSBfllV. (i; ^ 

London, WC2A wPX. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS i 
Businessmen wan* t° }h* 

SUFFOLK.—Chiming -t .jonage 
sleep* o avtoUmc a »■ eb Cdm- I 
noncir.j l^Ui Aupus Sue !o can- | 
t .•!union and iora-’- • r^ttmoer J 
dales 2~5 D-W-DiCiC^crjft 4S5. | 

DTTEHNaTIGNAL LOW-COST 
TR.ll'EL 

■no nna oui daoui nv 
early boohing dis:mmLs for Tii* 
Times Christmas Gift Gu.de nn>1 
tho Christinas Coontdf-m-—but 
hurry before Ui* offer ends . 

IPTEMBER/OCTOBHt I Holiday 1 
Hat for J.—Wrti* P. B-nl-x. Co. 
Sunny Port. si. .-writ:. Isle of, 
Sciny. ‘ J i 

W’lioneioi 

■ H a <e->.—i. c.. 

ABERFOCH 
l-.-lh cn-aiil 
•Jl-JtO- 

N. DEVON 
avail irem .-»l^ 

Aug. 
Chester ■ 

TWO PGHIES needed acny until Sip- 
tember -,5th for handicapped 
Children to ride. Good stable*, 
limy . **111 be w*[H cored lor 
t>\- Qiu'l/lttd stiff.—Telejhpoe 
Annette Drano. Inter-Action (till 
088 0881. 

STATUES A ORNAMENTAL Stone- 
vsnrfc. etc. purchaiod, — Sec 
Wanted. 

COMMERCIAL GROUP MANAGER, 
Kuwait. See £3.000+ Ottbortum* 
Ue*. 

HOUSEKEEPBR.'COOK, required ior 
Prfc.:dent of largo Gentian Co. 
Storting «aiity fXX> net p.w. oil 
found.—Se- □om^Kdc SILi. 

DUBAI. UJt.6. Commercial,’Rea I 
E shits Muagar.—See EB.OOO + 

COM^ANIOti .—Lady with know- 
icdB" o.* Munch regulred.- 
Domcrsdc and Catering. 

LEFT-HANDBRS married (0 Left¬ 
hander*. Please will* about 
(Jhllilren’i* Handodocss to Dr. 
Armen. Lane-tester Polytechnic. 
Coventry. Also adopted lc/l- 
handc-ra o. • :h adopted children. 

MC bgt V» 1973. Super bur '■ See 
Moron 

Secretary /f. a. tn publishing. 
Good sa'ai See Secretarial 
Anpolnuiwora today 1 

PARIS.—G43o p.w.. Senior Pro¬ 
grammer IBM PL/1. Also pro¬ 
grammers £5OO p.w.—Se« Gen. 
Vac*. 

PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST Oil com¬ 
pany Tun!*, free hosulng pins 
C’S&0.000-USS30.000 clear.— 
Ser £8.000 + Aapta. 

IN BEREAVEMENT send your Trib¬ 
ute fu a form that never fade* 

d'vnatlnn 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 10 Chief 
Surveyor.—See S'-cre:*r;al. 

VERY largo lusury bouse to let.— 
See Tteoul*. 

TO tMVia Robert Jotie«. v.nuld niy 
hero, or anyone knowing nls 
present situation. sImjo coitla’.T 
Eos 1780 K. 7h'. Times, coo.'aii- 
In-j tho ited.'ca;l-jn at a c.Ttn.n 
boob. " Between ttm Juggler and 

Foo! **. iC.E.i 
SEPTEMBER. OCTOBER hoUday 

flaL—See U.K. Holldais. 
KENT.—TT'ree b?c!n.:.r.iv. -paclolli 

iC'iis*.—Sul* Pro-srti Cob. 
BEAUTIFULLY ATTRACTIVE PROP¬ 

ERTY. Ilam«eicr Lon¬ 
don and Sub- Pron. c-oi. 

HELP A' DOCTOR. Senior seireUry 
needed, - Knighishrtdge. Soo 
Creme. 

LUXURY 6OPT. sailing yacht, l 
double cabin. *UU available. Sec 
Holidays and Villas. 

KANGS ROVER.—Europe and mid. 
lad 1—See Motor cars. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR seek Ailes Assis¬ 
tant.—Sea Non-Sacrelartal. 

LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE on - 
acre Island.—See U*ntals Col. 

FINANCIAL JOURNALISM—Vacan¬ 
cies ror mine* loumil J-J v.ilh 
financial • experience — See 
General. 

18CT. BAnN.—Sea Props L'nder 
tiUo.tiuU. 

. flat, 1 
_ _ , Ja. Eiu : 
r.-.v. C'J _-5J < • ,r 

LUXURY FLAT. 4. Osxur.o- ‘ 
Ion. Dorset. «.~:.celk 1 hc-'oiav U- ■ 
•26 Airs.. CiSy .'■ w. .(K-Ji oOoo . 

MANTS.—T^-iIr" ijsipt._gec- 
iilied. -o-b<d LOi-ag*. ; 
p.w. rel.T H-.M'r.a-..H • 

ISLE Or SKYE.—No-.-J to route ted ■ 
solJtJar rouao - :n Saofb Sore ler , 
rvni *-,-a» € :« 4. AT, 
(tot.'S :-'jM >■ MKCSti iSr** p.w. ' 
Tel. - ititi 1J' ->L I .. 

CANCELLATION. —. oirmraR 
/jrmliouse. ■ •«.■*?* o RK.J. 13-1:. , 
,%liq. Pvrt l-'.-- -Of 

COTTAGE ■■ 

Haw'a'N .'fin cnitii m 
Li-.-ij Dlsii.vce. SiBi:i-Dcilin<i- 

FlIjhTs. Hotels asi Grow.fi 
.L-racjsniivj. Considerable 
ijitous un Stogie and Mr imp 
.-ares. Omianteed Dacormrei. 
Vf,i*_ °r Can TRAVELAIR. 
‘-3-J Fl&or. 40 ui. Alarisaiough 
Si.. Loaian W1V IDA. Tel.. 
01Ta.i',. 1 L\.: 2E3 333 
OfOL Iti-.tlD*. 
LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DEbrtlN.YnONS 

Ototf World wida dcJT!nations 
, 'art. DAK, SEYCHELLES. 
I r.L\UPJTlLb. JO'SUTHj, BANG* 
• KUK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 

BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHSR.AN, 
KO.‘.Ci. ALSTR.VLIA. W. 
ArPfCA and all European' 
Capitals. 
F!i PUMINCIO TRAVEL. 76 
ShAftcsbuR* Ave.. W.L. Tel. 
01-439 7751.C- Open Satar- 
<U7. AJrlros Agsntp.- 

ECONAER; .NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

VMi Frteas* ana Keia-.T.-es in 
KENYA. S. V; CENTRAL 

.AF.'liCA. E7HJOPL4. 
seycrellest ALSTRALLA 

GTTAGE HOLIDAY^ Lat* Aug. • . 
Sypt. -.-are.-••■>. >: ..Jfc -'=»»-* i 
ror brochrre. *.3 ' C34^ ■ , 
SSali. : ; ■ 

ECONAlf? INTERNATIONAL 
3-13 Athlon Bldgs.. AWersgal* 

tot.. Llildon tl'Jl TUf 
T*L t&I-aCd T,307 

'Tl*. : E54V77 • 
■ Urine Asanis- 

SIDMDUTH, DEVON.—ly 
t-crtrJ 2--~ troom' J Hat 
country ho-a.'.. Arra T ju-jtUi-1-1 
>n nature: '•slDtr . r n sc.'. 
AralUb'e j.- iv Au;.. L ,1 p.w. 
and from f >- Si <t. -mvanJi. 
SI'mouth •“ *4. 

CUMBRIA--- cone Jab. n. R.*.? 
■s' twuntry h ii‘« f-'.ii Aa;. 26lh. 
E70 n.w.: S L5.- i>. Tenn. 

Tei. autr * o.ir CroSTT 
•■a. AG 

HELICOPTER TOURS . Londto' 
Ltd. Regular yaapjan* 7haw¬ 
ing :our*.—Phan* ul-9. J 0281 

□ditsirr_Coi ane In qule" hci*! ! 
iwlLi grand i>Uaa ,tr>.. s»«fc ■ 
LSO p.w S' W ... *_»r Long*- , 
Irt. Phune i tbrtdc? SCI-.--1. . 

INSTANT FLATS. Laptop. il'XUre 
stnlred. Mr Paga. _■ | 

CHUG throup.'- Ute Ch’ifar-- cr 
canal 

TEL AVIV rrsro £1S2 
ATHENS frra L7Z. 

AAlSTlUOAM ;p.rt EJC.oO 
LHR ROME irorr. 1N0 

Plus -T.ahr -ow-CGf! v.-or!1- 
v..ic j tit'nations trim lr.»ur.t 
tu.vAJbin and fatly n:!uuri true* 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
AIE AGENTS 
01-330 57J: 

8 Eatobone Plate. W.l 

ALGARVE HOLIDAYS 
for are l-otv.vj 

it-M^AHic O’o5' HcV-:t. *■■ ShKmta a. io. Boa:_. _ _ 

■aS’SPci.W- a: j, 
PC'S 2V7. 

SUAB2EX SALES 

Devon- flat. Open:. 6. S»etemb<.r.—..Vi’oS o >4, 

•ORIENTAL CARPETS 
AND RUGS SALE 

with a donation to help Old people 
tn need.—Help ihe Aged, Room 
IM. S3 Duvn Street. London W1E 

in to help old people 

Saturday and Sunday. 5lh 
«nd olh August. 10 a.m.-S 
p.m. Oaranlrte clearance oi ail 
ni.iintflcenl hand-made Persian 
carpat*. rogt and runner* trom 
warehooso from £30. 

1 PEACEFUL ' FARMHOUSE, ff5f» » 
firi»d. Cardie-n 13 r.:lje*. 3 an* i 
IS.. 23.5(1. 3.M. o?:.orai emra. • 
H-brun 23$. 

WELSH FARMHOUSE. '!ps OKI 
1 beach, Not .tug.—t ■' "IV 2209. ■ 

SMUGGLERS COTTAGE.—15c. . 
tn ccbb". k-aporL n-e. 
(fleer S. a both*. -Ing, Jf-26 . 

and Sept. 01-2=2 “4: r-'-'*- ■ 
ST ‘ ANDREWS.—rpam'nn. «C-- 

luded cotiaqe 2 Mrin 26 Ar* 2nd 
8ep: and 17-30 Se.^L Sot.e St. 

CLOSE NORFOLK COAST.—SllCfTb 

'Jb»•*. 
JOHN HILL TRAVEL LTD. 
cZ iit\r K:2J. ia^iincnC. 

Surrey. 

01-S48 4146 
A-.TA 1ATA ATOL 3;5S 

j RLETK S2O0P r 

friiav d.v rJaiil. e-jquislto 1 
ar.J a hctraaaiLd sen-catering 
^.rrra-.rnis -n - M;.* .stand ot 
Prfc». Frtr.i £l-4 tu £136. 

~jT. 
SKUNG IS BELIEVING 

•LICETALL LTD. 
13a Mueu Yard. Duse St.. 

_ _ See SU 
lUportravelto new* in the Holi- 

St. Janie* *n. London. SW-1. 
Tei. U1-6V." 2633 

fcorjud-i Im'iiT v.iaqe pv.-n 
pool, sleeps 7. £1, a p.w. Fcaen- 
hom oSi'4. , 

dors A Villus suction. 
TRAVEL CO.. Copenhagen seek Sec- 

SHORT LETS 

retarv.—Se» La Creme Apple. 
aoly i HAPPIER LIVES tor 1oUl__ 

rieoplo can bo prodded ue your 
lllll. Please tnefurio a boquest lor 
the National Bcnevolcni Vend Tor 
the Aged. Ill Liverpool Street. 
■London; fcl.C.3._ 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY erojtoeaa 
tor nun and wife. See C3.00U + 

A PIANO"found growing near Stone- 
henqe. Seen at Rorro,]* Floe Art 

OPERATIONS MANAGER. Oil Com¬ 
pany. Tunlr Kj—L tree housing. 
Car and CB.Viti.00CHCSS40.OO0 
Cear.<—■soo W> uuu + At uf-.. 

TRY A DIFFERENT LIFESTYLE. 
MoL-rti-d honseaoals—tooe 
Pi-dos. under E2--.000. 

SAUDI APABIA Archi.ect. fluent m 
Ara blc TOiglUh.—Sea C8.000 + 
Ao'ds. 

MUSIC LOVING, retired numerate 
London volunieer needed hr St. 

WARDROBE’S SALE la MW on W 
IT Chlltcrn St.. W.l. XOn ai ihe 
Elizabeth Arden Salon. 1^-20. 
New Bond SL. W.l. 

GREY FLANNEL cbnjwnar lain con- 
tinnaa.—7 CM!Lem Street. VT. 

MARY DAVIES. 13 'JUertl Sir-'et 
'•jj-falr. w.l. b-:'e of Don.''H 
Davie* dm-te*. shirts and knit¬ 
wear now on. 

SYN: '.ID BOLtDAYS 
A5j FUL.-M Said. LuadOA 

s.tf.4 .O 
Te.. 01-651 6156 

•24 hr. brixthwePl»onc1 
A:it A me 1.1 pcr.j ATOL S22B 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Annabel? 

ANNUAL STAFF 
HOLIDAY 

Ml, Now io oiiri-Oif. lire ternfi 
(••use. rut!:* cqulhuod. 2 .• b?p 

Bar lb olcmew-rlie- Great Mtbic | 
Trust Jiw V.M _ _ ...,ep zccounts for 
betivo festival yroprammes and 
'.vncMis.—Bd*- 0s6ti K. .The 

. Times. 
IOIN A CONTACT GROUP of 

vaimh-ers uhmn out eideriv 
htHBebouni neopie. Conlaci needs 
drivers Wilii cars one Sunday 
an ,rr^on a utonih ui-sao n63U. 

1367 HK. 2 jaguar, rasprayed 
B-R.G.—HeHr Motor. Col. 

ORKNEY Holiday Cottage.—Sea 
Property Under C26.0CV. 

TO» SECRETARY. £6.000 p.a.. 6- 
manrii • perlnd.—See Cretne. 

SPANISH GIRL roqtL'red to train Tor 
Lanraroie—S*e Non-Soc. Apph,. 

WANTED FOR COWES WEEK. 
Yachts A Bante Charfoc A- Hire. 

CANON CAMERAS from the world's 
largest specialist—»e* For 
Sale '. 

YlViTAR LENSES. Camera*. Hash 
Guns. etc., etc-, from Earo 
Polo.—See For Sale. 

LQewE, Old Bond St—Sc* Non- 
Secretarial. 

SECRETARIES-.Kordas and Saudi 
Arabia: £7.000 plus.—See 
Cron'. 

Members ar- lr.farmed that 
L*ie club wui be closed for two 
tre*is ironi Monday. 14th 
AugusL and trill reopen op 
Tuesday. 2VU< August. 

srar.*ic7s. Plea.-.-, rtij Ireaor.r 
Tnvsl. '.'1-L47 0021 cr til-247 
Otiif i ABTA ATuL 1026B>. 

fERSBAS VISITORS.-Fl8» aTML 
In Brigrtria 2-5 iJjiLM. 2 bed- 
lounge. L. A b.. flT5 .yui 
elect. Tel. BcBorta. ul-2.4 -'•aoJ- 

fly Y/INCSFAN ctoaam? trevti 
(.jesia. to .-UatraUa. Middle 

YACHTS AND COATS 
DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL an.: 

n-.ovu Into one </* oerr, tup-s. 
abuodonce if hoUJ y Pn:iQ*_—- 
1'erriar * Davies. Jl-SS- 3Cji. 

6JIT—u. - ‘ MJ W4««UE, .III JJ-F 
Last. A:ria. b. America and 
tura- '—’.vTr.i: .on. a GL Onew 
SL. Lor.dia. W.'L2. 01-242 6652 
iAlrLr.e Aj*n» . 

SEA MASTER S.ULOR 
23ft. 

Similar shape u U csierlcy 

I BARNES. S.W. 13y—Uratrr 3-bc-L 
1 boura for hcilday let Avaltable 

nik—7i8 SCm. } 

payi.ni. SI<>op rig. centre board 
5 aali* by f.'bcJyJI. 2 *c4nni- 
Lera. one n*:v. oft. Vto. head-' 
rraii. 5. er.c'uMrt 
fOTA-artf canto SO-J W.C. L'.'iOO 
rcc«lT Kwit mollnn bn:>'>acu- 
toot Lhinughoul. Reliable IO 
h.p. Stuart Turner Inbo-’irJ 
emlne. HmU>' cunsirui.ied 

NEAR KARROOS. _ .. _ KBiitotobridfie. 
Knurr-4-bed. m'-.-to; j months 
let, LoC-ti O.W.—,=i4. -'S.4. 

The Tkaes Crossword Puzzle No 14*969 

G.R.P. sea boat. S»en Hs.t,b'e 
Manna. Quick sato required 
hancc bargain price O; £5.770 
o.n.o. Normal oskhui prlco 
l:'.. toX). 
TETL.: 01-430 7008 day A avrs* 

WIMBLEDON. HOLIDAY .LET.— 
BeauiiiU-’ly furnlslu'd. immacurat* 
4-t»-draa:n“d hOU^c. tJ suit y'.m- 
peny director. N 'W until Seri? 
Ulh. £200 P-w- Phone:01-V-7 

[overseas visrrpRs smi®6 nats. 
W. 14. Available now f*m £2ti 
Vs!t'- 60o 2242. efes. 6c: 

LUXURY 60FT. SAIUNG YACHT 
cru- • ng Cort-ra.'S. Krone* end 
Auu. S«tL. '. is 1 double cabin 
si:1, a’.^ulaile. Gnal'.flyl sUptwr 
and topk. r .aha ta Sice toe. 
t; , • —ba-to-j 6U80. 

ITALIAN ‘VILLA Holiday* Op the 
T-j^;ancoaQ. Brochure: Seli*q|eo 
12i.. SC5 <Jri«g Lanes. Lrnttoa. 
SZI.pi-tiCt 7234 '.ATDL8VjBi. 

CORFU-Villa.* and o vernal to 
SrpL. Oil.—Dela: s Cort u YOlu 
Lid- 01-131 OS61/4. .ABTA. 
ATOL CoTDi. 

This mzzlc, used at the London B regional final of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Satioihil Crossword ChampionsMp, irds solved with¬ 
in 30 minutes by 37 per cent of the finalists. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

What would 
you give for 
a bit of 
peace and 
quiet? 

I LATE CANCELLATION.—4 berth 
Narrow Heat for Hire. Rlvrr 
Severn. ,\ug. 12»h-lPO». £1147. 
Ta!.: Mr Sinclair 740 1481. 

YACHTS AND BOATS. 

CLEOPATRA 
850 CARIBBEAN 

• 3£H L.O.A.. , vn boom. 
• aft Mn draft. . Rtiuwr 
S economical Vulvn Inboard. 

. - without drive. It - luiou. 2 _ 
te owner* rrun now. \ary-lirJ-: • 
.«• uao. so immaculate In every • 

1 — rcspecL Sleeps 7. . wheel a 
house naloon. rr- och openiiiH Z 

. _ rear doors to patio sun dect. 5 
I te Spccto] interior. drailo,: te 

~ covering. Scperaie gailoy and • 
taraa .C. with •..tsh basin. Z 
ifl headroom throaqliout. * 
Flret to see V.11J definitely • 
buy—e.-seellmt . s-a boaL • 
C'ulcL M!t required. • 

Bargain price £7,500 2 
Nprinal. asking price 

w.l.—flour weeks, a doutse bedr., 
recepl.. t/dlatt. iswj ,':-u 
shower. £10U 442 < - .1 
or «V,9a Efc. 1 

GREECE. Isolated house tf 5f3 to 
let froni Sepiwnber nnwaias. 
Sleeps 6. £6t» p.w. Uaxl21i7 L. 
The TVow*. _ „ 

3 months LET tor 
Ran mb. 

NORTH oxford, treji 
'H 

£100. Oxford fL-ttiH. 
MU SWELL HILL. Spiel 

flat, sleeps 6. leafy a, 
pletelv private »m te 
son lontloe. 2 b .thro 
dishwasher. wa- bin 
colour TV. etc, N-ar 
buses. £100 7> y»»4 

KENS4NCTOM. W E. 
f.ioilty . housea- jll. 
2tiU\ Atig'.. 23'J p 
602 Bl'.C. 

{ FAR , EAST. AUSTRALIA. 
Cl'«p!w.—<».T. Air .into.. /<4 

I 5212.'3vjjS. 

-E12.5U0. Using Hanible 
UaHna. Tel. U1-J50 Tlria 

itoj-time day ’rves. 

■ ■ ■ s m m ■ ■ 
Occasionally ? 
Frequently ? 
For ever ? 

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACROSS 
I Prophet, a man honoured in 

an African country (7.1. 
5 Swansea neighbour Is no 

plain speaker (7). 
9 To South Africa this cus- 

.lora’s boloney (5). 
10 Naval punishment Inter alia 

■j back, number in Spain (9). 
II Girl-had in France a place 

on the Riilera (6). 
11 Cuirass of carbon or steel 

construction (S). 
14 Revolutionary article on 

defence project (51. 
15 Deceives admiral with opti¬ 

cal sienals (9). 
18 Fragrant mixture of grass 

. for French Hdng-smperor. 13- 
61. 

20 Climber's sort of point 
d'appui (31. 

22 Her speech abcormal-r-a 
proper part to play (S). 

24 .Old character one found in 
a foreign state (6). 

-S Smaller groups ordered 
into a green bus (91. 

27 Oblique, like a -Thames 
bridge fai. 

25 Hot stuff in the - outskirts 
or Kensington, we hear (7). 

29 Jersey’s Village Blacksmith 
fur instance (7), 

5 Capital .film'!. (10). 
6 A long way to French Poly¬ 

nesia? (5). 
7 Wool-produce loan arranged, 

raising nothing (7). 
8 A cane makes us dapper 

(5). • . ■ 
13 Ron's Involved.in dairy pro¬ 

duce in the Thracian penin¬ 
sula (U>>. 

16 Pnlnt a writer has to accept 
'to make a hundred (9.1. 

17 No night-light in bed (91. 
19 Youth qualified as overseer 

in a furniture shop ? ,17). 
21 Uncle Arly sat “ Close be¬ 

side a leafy-” (7). 
22 Entertainment barred ? (51. 
23 An ape’s wild .song of I 

triumph (31. 1 
25 No hid—having no ' 

honours ?. (41. 

Some people 
don’t have any 
choice - theirs is 
a silent world. 
They are the 
deaf. They rely 
on our help. We 
need yours. 

Legacies and 
donations 
urgently needed. 

Solution of Puzzle Mo 14.96S 

DOWN 
t Hamlet Called Ins riling a 

long-runner. 19). 
2 Coun.lv friend i$ . . . (71. 
3 . . 1 Ear from dim (in terms 

•>; 22 do l fs). 
* Where we enjoy serrice, but 

short measure (4). ' 

dd 

SKINDLES 
Riverside Conference Room 
< Suitable ler between la to loO 

Bcreom' . 
Haw ava^iblQ 

Fully (mud mr snd vistal 
facilities. Individual ILtoLs of 
Lightest! for show and cvliibitiaa 
ssnit dtooUyj. 
Superb Riverside Restaurant 

iopen 7 day* a **«k ■ 
Tabic d‘iiut<- JtuicJt . or dinner 
Cc.5o? a hind tod. raL or 
enoiev a.la carte menu. 

Christina! party bookings 
now being j»:ccpUhl. hcuam.iiDda- 
Con toe ZiXt-tud nsrrurs. 
Sat *1 ler Utoty toc.a2.-M* *M0 
wt-Icoeitd. 
T*I; Mr Mleha*l4 or Mr HumIiM 
at London 01*459 7242 or 
MalteRhand 062» 23366. Whom 
will b* OaUnhMd M quou and 
personally ensure th* success 
Of your function. 

SfffNULES MOTEL 
MalMjihead Iriagi, 

Bath Road. 
- Maidenhead, 

Berkshire. . 
f40 m'Jts. trom • Lanfion, 13 

Etos trtdii H,-.'a21row 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COUNTRY COUSINS 

The Roy a’ Av^cljlion 
( tn aid of tl-.o Deaf end Dumb 

7-11 Armstrong flood 

London W3 

n ivE voi; tH£ typu of 
PROPJTHTIL5 1Vf.1T STRONG 
MEN UtcP FOR :• 
WM Y 11 ID t: TH L U AWAY IN 
rHd. CULNTRV : 
Xuqticz is tint morr.b. i-.-fm 
jwj'o luv-j to;. L-.ns aid 

'TneHflstlan in lafS for tln-lr 
Gauiiua* Cofljq-. 
Pi ca -vi .'lattoSniru In 
■I1IR_TIMES PNOPF.-ITV 

.rfllTTUt LOYNTL-V 
'.VJTAtiLS *’ O.i Auuusl 
13tii. . 

AIRUNK TRAVEL. op». Mclorla St. 
E.tjncrr.? tLotus and Lbacii*».— 
828 18^7. Air Aga&U. 

USA. CANADA, S. AMERICA.— 
Travel s=,*lJalsie. cT earnest fare*. 
Ale-.tis. UX—-83 So03 i ABTA >. 

‘FAST, EFF1C 
& ECONOMICAL!!’ 

lGth Ccatufj 
Cottage: 

Lmcolnslvife 
Wolds 

Scciumd. uinj . 
coitjgp. Fuliv mi il _ 
oak tx>sin’.-ii. c r:-:.;d 
Ihrourilicait. 4 be< N.-iii-. 
erMVlna roo-.u, !n, U>r. .1: 
dHtoi room, foil; ' • ■ 
kitchen <Uls. 
ireetor. iLifn 
vrashimi m ■. 
RUfi>',. bator. Mu 
COOrtyairt. \.-i.T 
den. op-nort!. nn 
log vatito. nr-.v 
nto. Laii](i.'r*jnt 
UD.4M1, cai.-i. , 

ns.ooo 

r„i»j 

ii'n.*. 
w.<.., 

n?r. 
i- iv 

. 'tioO. 
B-ti.uin. 

Those wsra thi; 
saiisricd adverb: 
r.snls or veiling 
Ihrouch The 
Iilchly succasriul • Property 
unde: ECS,000 " column. The 
jd was booked on Ihe :eri« 
pl3n i< days — 1 lieel and 
:np advsrliser cizdy allrwed 
I*. :o run tor the lull fi* * day* 
In erdar lo a!.:a-it tho ms.ii- 
TiL'm amount oi iespon?e. In 
ail ho had afcui tO r.erloua 
r.*duiri'-*3 and lied rccilwd a 
deccjlt on rhe house ty the 
fhfrd day. Pits advertissr is 
firmly con vi nr cq That if ever 
he .has lo soli a hons? r^ain 

would come stralfihl lo 
The Times t—C cn't jusl like 
dir Rdvlce—Iai:e if from our 
sussctsfi/l Mvfrttyin! L“i 
us halt# sail your house for 
you. 

Il 

7a?-3-i HV. 

ZiCiMmj i• ■ Lb>' wiiX 
L.f;.. 5i.ni-, ,-r.d l-e.-iL 

RING 01-272 2231 

(ESTATE AGENTS 1 

01 -227 2311 

(PRIVATE ADVERTISERS I 

+ * 

il 

Bing 

01*837 3311 
Now! 

SOUTH AMERICA.—■T»bivnta Ltd.. 
Air Ants. Tel. 45y 867 L 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? Kly EiLTO- 
chau-i—64il 4613 *4. Mr Asotits. 

' ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

! TO 
1 NAIROBI. D.UL JOB LUG. VEST 
. AFTJCA. „INDU PAk. 

SKVClvELlXS. l AR EAST 
DlTEAI. TOKYO, 1XROPB ■ 

: CAIRO. ROME, 
' COPCNUAGiiN * TUHEKAN 
l LLT. LIU. 

_ -5 Part MansiORa Arcade 
. tScctCh^Hrogitf, ^KtU^fita bridge 

01-5S1 2121/2/3 
ATOL 437D. Airline .iwnh 

EsLaallhhed since 1970 

WEEKEND IN PARIS 

| from £44. Available only to 
l ic.-.crifd cotiplM. Gour¬ 

mets. connoisseurs, -trine Beva- 
! tee-., sic"., c-ers and adren- 
i hirers. tScico of 3 '4 'S-rtar j 

notes, comuieucrai? SOW until A 
\ 2714 October. AVolUtdc tooa / 

Keith ^rwjt T ravel. 74 Old # 
1 Eromaro.i Road. London./ 

K.Vh.f. Tel. OJ-‘>31 1 Ir-'. i 
i ABTA ATOL 930 BC. ■ 7 

PENNY ftTSE :TRAV|(L 

JtALAGA Thurs. fcro 
f WtitjIA ' Sj-j. JEr# 

ifeS&n sF£f fM 

73 TOTTENHAM a&RT 
ROAD 

„ . LCTiDONs fffl , ; 
03-t»34 0212 '.Air Asenisl 1 

SKIING IS BEUEYDfG J j 

It.rouj: be true, lust look at the 
vide ranee of shUng holidays 
u-c effer In our new broAure. 
Contact us for roar copy jjjjv. 

. „S!U SL'PERTILVVEL 
22 Bars I'lacc^ Lanlon. 61VIX 

TcL 01-639 OSZB 
1*4 bra., brochures onto1 

A3TA Atol 32Lh. 

FLOTILLA SAILING 

AROUND CORFU 

Spaalu offer September 6rh 
Jam our GctiDd in a hrend- 
uorr Jaguar '47, S2J5 off per 
wjen up tn 4 36’ipie. due to 
ias:-uUn. caucrilatoan- Fhofli: 

SEASrtlPC SAJLCfQ HOLIDAYS 

til-336 -4D9'l ' 

(operated in assoc ATOL TTEBi ' 

. Athensi from £aS. OprnT'freas 

ta i:-,x 

XH"r 
MsH. 

big save' wmf bam. '.\aa:rei;a. 
S.X.. India. Middle CuL ToLyo, 
Bi-rkan. Jo’borg. Toberan. 

Cairo. Accra. Rome. 
Cppuuaaen. Sans Travel. . 46 
Gnat Porflam! Stoect. London. 

. W.l.rOt-636 2*21 3. Ato Ants. 

CRETE, 29tli August. vQlc far 4. 
6. U. 1“. to6. a _ytlla 

for 4. SWl OcTulwr araJlablUty. 
Pr.cvs ibeut 22uO p.p. a.wfts. 
Inc. night.—Con-u Villas Lid. Ol- 
6J1 CCoL'4 iA3TAi ATOL 
53731., ^ 

i 

rr MIGHT AS. WELL «A|ll imil! 
September. 6ut r.o: on jBn-Tse. 
Inclusive holldcys tiirabaliout 
Setitembor. - r«.. Sal-. \ Sun. 
*i.ep»rts. lor arW-abilitv r^Idono.-ie 
bpotsc HolidKS. 01637 K41o, 
AfoDC. ATOL 7003. . 1 

ROMS. DELHI. FRANKFURT, 
TUNIS economT flip Ms. liojh-l- 
com. 2J Lbury Bridge RA, 
6W1. 730 6132 r.VIr Agts). A 

eURORE.-r-Goad sVatiabUIties' on 
r.ios rtrarlMHans.—fdtepriev. Ol- 
436 7501 l.Alr A3teto.' . 

EUROPS, FAR EAST.—Suw Rt- 
Ir.gs.—Sunwarii! IVand. Air 
Aat*-. 01-340 1618/3633. 

FAR EAST. BintraUl. Africa. U.T. 
Air -Vols.. 01-734 S212. oijlg/' 
4508- 

GERMANY. , _ .SWITZERLAND. 
Greetu.—«1.T. A Sr rate., 734 
301623210. 

rra th^ eestway 

• ^OTftAYE^ 

Ecawsste vriliv: 

JO'BUfu. INDIA, PAKIBEAN, ^ 
W. AFjEcA. S_.jLMLRIGA.-.Tfl7. "I 

v/AwriwwIfc; Zad. . 
vncefmb St.. ,U3Qdoa WCStL 

st» in ccquu-tj Trww 
veare.' Teloar: BoHra 

Air .Ara, 

FLY * FLY ★ FLY ★ FLY 
GREE 

T 

CE, SPAIN, ITALY 
ri^itolence Atiltires '* for ■ 

•Y.. Help; ,PLLS ■ nabeatabia 
a T&varzo: £ Hotel HoB- 

!n ToTon (PalopopnaM» 
faoa t Sarlfoa i cjciafirs > ; 
i topedal 3 fl» 1 offer; 
" t'lnun: 

FREED DM HOUDAVS 
CTXaris C-L Rcl, UT3 toEJ 
1--S37. &3GO (ATOL 432BI 

brodtorBubone 'servica 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

?■ o'«4»r> 
'.*s aovn FirnNc ^ J 

isasaa* . •* LONDON’S LARftpci. ili ,J 
■s.- b®hfendevt*S^ i l 3 , 

OF va* 

CHELSEA. EOOTRij 
r CLUB* -f 

Hare e‘ Jratny pnaiaa' 
arauable far nest season ~ 

Darid. Ca •ftifl-tiauft 

■363,-3813.*;•"tl 

LARGE CHINfSEjffli 

FTiaits to Canada,. USA., s. 
Arawiti, Uddla feast. India. 
PsiiUan, Far East, North IVest. 
East Airies. AltotcLla. -Jo'torn 
4- au.ur other u-OtU wide de>- 

MOROCCO to-'QUt 
—— —jrtsn Tangier, 6 * -.Vl'vLs cccrtand 

traci; Into Atlas' MounUlna an 
N-M-U"'fTi' Sahara. Auil, u snq 
•J‘i. Lla-3 t>IUa K6'. filch:. JJ’J 
dvialle: tint.junior uvorLtorL 
Old Hrnnipton Rd.. S.lV.'o. til* 
370 

PALM BEACH—VILLA, FLORIDA- 
Si-aj.r :ho most «:to:u»iyo housee 
In i lortda. Jl Willi tl»«lr OTA-n 
puds. In'.-ius.vu It--ruiT vllb hull- 
iftto tn 11 >rltla a-.altoble for the 
rii of the sumxnor at ,ven,- 
P'.,ucubl* prices. Villa—wond- 
v-ltlo Lu-AUT-- villa Holiday*. G1 
Lrtjiu'.on lid.. London. &;'»-*■ 

0211 .ABTA. ATOL’. 
LE TOUOUET, OIEPP6, BOULOGNE 

indlTloual Inclusive holiday*. Time 
C.r. -Ja Gii«.;*r_ Close. London 
SW1X VB'J. CfI-USj LU70. JU1TA. 

».»ff Ltd.. *J4 GtoBttr Clpgo. I^b- 
Ct«*e V ■' m/i ill .".-li nkJ 4 LJ. 

luil iwort! from h 3 w 
“-4BT hotoU ur flight* only fro; 
L-rc.—Millington Traiei. Laiyg 
ter. m. ’OSSoi 2>«jo+ or 21 iE 

don SVIX TBQ. 01-: 
Majorca.—fc-Atra aniaHUteiJS 

rprclal jciarnires icum Earl Mio- 
Ln-Js alrix>ri. Ir.Jey 
o/’iiMs^lnii Septejnber Llh. I WJ 
tiiii bajrd . from _EIR«. 1^,_? 

elcre- 
83 

f \tlIA. ATOL 101 ID, , 
INDIA 7 L:.Va main «IAM to 

to.' -.-el q . ■.-rian J wllh croun ot 
Uirre. loavlnq Soai.—toJdnp 
□ r-borah. 01-58-.'. *7« n„ 

aULCAHIO —rii _«•»._ AWl. t7‘ 
LliJ: SiBl. 10. cm: Sept. >4 
Cl—Ted man* * ABTA'. til-to* 

CRhTt.—4loLci.iv YillJS trail- *<H“ 
/winder.-—4iD ltavel. Olpoe^ 

A ‘^Lt&HT FOR EUHOPte—-MPcr 
kavlna niotits to most counui®. 
• :j|l -j., |-St.-S'KU.MM IOL..S 
irt..'-ai 7' 'j, .'CIA 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—U-'JrT 
vlf.. wnWTlrt nj|:«cr. in MOC- 
■M*—.1 few roLiutos. 

Ef-i*ScseS&7LSSflSC 
MMBELUi VOPCOLF HOLIDAW 

Krti. il.phts. Iiotels or en'3;j “gf- 
drive c.r. Edv.arxls. Tore ('■(■ g\* 
VCiJ 2202. fArir.V AIVL dJOBl. 

MADRID. BARCW-ON A. At HERS. 
AiuU?rttjm. PorLi, Munich, Cutis. 
Ui.-.e.a. Tnrtch. LlJb-Jti., *•»£. 
»:»iro<*. Milan. VJlaga, Mb!.p JJIR 
ti?h{ European cltiu. Da'ls 
td-ilirs —HrrjJi.ro Halldavs. TT- 

o4f» f ATOL 4.T2B1. . 
CA1HHAMDU lilt*- summer 7 

a-all. qn 11-v.lL ovarLcid «pcd!- 
t.oti to Iri'fa ar.tl M.-nu! In nJMM- 
Aisa deparniM Sep*. an«* 
SfitJi Inc. Ful rinulls: M 

and Oct 
... . t;nco-Jn- 

i*r uaeriarid. titu Old Sroir.plon 
ltd., London S. W.3. tf 1-5 • ti 

STUDENTS I HI* lour MV WtSli 
HOT to. STS. 01-tijCl TTCj ' Atol 

MALTA0 SEPT.-OCT. .AsL. villa. 
l'Ol..-l fioliibVl. HMIliruu. lllr.lit3. 
Citoilriu! lire-bine 124 nnl.i — 
Den Avremp-. Oi-t'j. I 1 

RIMINL1* Jfll* '.1ii|i.-5 . s«-pi. Limited 
nuir.h’r-. Jl *:■■". V. nsi Vi.l.tr-.- 
ref. OJ-4C9 1W*7 r.lBn'4 AI1JL 
t’-iHS.. 

KIBBUTZ. 30 Aus. onwards. S.A.E.. 
r’rnlrcr lii. J' L»‘l"- ot.. 
Lon-"on. W.C.l. 01-242 4ftU. 

VI-.LAS AVAILABLE tSJl-51 ti 
4un 1 jrdro'.nis. ai Em, iipH 5 
b<-<lrot»i,a with pool at MarindLi. 
—CwUncatMl VUta*. 
"1st. 

CANCELLED ..___ 
BTBllablo: LuLitri' Yacht (43fL 
ketu-.i based In South of f:ancu. 
idea! far act-to-iin-oCatiOB aud/cv 
cruis'hq anren-f il'* 2eJ. SI'.i’M 5 
ctoJortablj—8-bcrt.l. . Espc-rl- 
env?J cnu'ato j-nd creu/eouk on 
board. All waiwipcro aqulproent 
avahab.'r. Price *“*a> j.«r ws-i*.— 

.Phoac 01-950 iCpl. F.hf. HDH. 
offh.--. hour*. . . 

Languedoc. — Mcdlterrangaa 
Villa,. ” September*OcicUcr.—QSyO 

Madeira.—rur anlarcn and whiter 
sunshine and the lur.viT of the 
Karov H >-<-!. 14 d»V*' IteseJ-tOTi- 
Sian tram £225.—Madeira Home. 
Com bt.. V.Tney. O’ ua. Tel. IVIl- 
nep 'lKri,3« 71141/43. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In. cas¬ 
tles and country houses.. Gaelic 
Tlin- -Ja tto<.-3t«r Ctir*c. T-onaon. 
SV'IV 7BQ. 01-233 8C11. . 

TEN1REK.—Vhc Ural name. In ad¬ 
venture travel. Mi* Li wfth 
TE-55 sear olds wild are iun 
loving and £rea. Bargains for late 
boaki-n. 22i 1 off tiicsa nrtcre. 
•t /.ire. Muroccre. 3_»*». RSn 
6 Aug. Scandinavia. 2 whs. £122: 
.11 Auo. Morocco _ or Turltay ■ 
Ur?rev. 3 wLs. US*; IS Ato. 
Ctroece Qretc. « ivies. Elal1.' 13 
Auq. 1 uruer 'tirvuco. . 2 .art*. 
*1124. Brochure. VKlX'5. SlilCVP, 
K'-nt. 01-3U2 o4‘Jo. 24 hOttiT. 

WORLD-WIDE pSSTJHATlOHS *1 
Con'U'Jtltive prices. Travel uenirt?. 
11* OvfDril SUret. W;l. til-4^.7 
2u.V---.1fl4. ATOL J.’33. 

MARBRLLA.—LOXUTV 3 brdfoomed. 
ruflr .-urnUliM Tiua on seatroat 
lo renl for li»n tnor.Sii / 

to a 
anile 

fwaaBail 
RU 4ol> _ 5596^73*/2545/ 

459 23jb 
\ UNITED AHJ- TRAVEL 

i'* Coventry SL. London. W.l. 
Air : AbcoIs 

I A1RSAVE TRAVEL . 
AHren*. 31/3^7 *9 «Qr 
Malaga. from 
Ahcuti* • from E4j 
n*ir»* - frera say . 
Corfu ■ ■ fr ,m £35 
Hteti season kvalUtblUty accoin- 
mcibat!on ror Corfn'* lav*r.'4s. 
troro- £115. 

So Jnroy Galleries/ 
525 -Oxford 

Ol- 
i3- CKford Btranl. K4 
01-408 1755/ lTjO 
■- ‘ ATOL E•900/ 

FOB'S 

hoc A BOSCH DORTER fco ado to grand, 
recobdJUoK«.i lS»d. .fflij. • ua 
rectum ended. JK1.0O1.—Phone 
Weytaldge 4216^. i 

FRANK 'SINATRA/Url.Bta- for 
7 LObtohutbiad. 01-859 4805. 

CYLINDER BUREAU about 1320. 
*770.—Ttl, Slough 5MK1- 

H. LAND*. SON PIANOS. New ««d» 
rtcoaartianed. 32c Brighton Bd.. 
Sib. Croydnd. (ll-u8U o513-... , 

BE CHSTBIN. STEIN WAY. UluOncr. 
nufi fpLection reconditioned end 
new plana*. - part wrtrauBa-H.p.. 
hire.—tizruadl Ptacos. 01-723 
£C12. _I-i2. Ldswore Rd.,^Marble 

bechstcw1* PIANOS.. . ijprlghfs r 
CtWUto. 40 aizu.'flnlc. 
re-.-'jfuntionecL Tire Year! 
Plan. Pan, Bvchange. 
Deuvm-'V onsje^beni 

REGENCY. STYLE dining .nn. teitc 

claw: m aval chairs 
oral 

SSMSSarffia. 
COMING TO .TOWN 7 Don't- 

tha-L-ip to London's most < 
shop, Dlwms. 64 N*w 
stwtj.wiiarM surtha latest 
grea.«*t exartplaa of cameras 
rhotogrsj.hu:. «Jtiti4nc-nl -an 
viewed and tinrehased. “Drop _ 
ioOxt or nhoneVj.ir Vagntr on 
01-629 1731. j. • 

CALLAB FREAKY CATSRED 
for.—Magn^L:«rt& sciocuoc of 
Majr* Cafla* recolding* at fito- 
CCltol price®. IncluiRnq the KUire 

• collection of Ortia. Viva record¬ 
ings irom’.Tiie Muss Discount 
Centra.' 67 Part Rd.". London. 

_ K.W.l tJU« Norijj of B4»:er SL).- 
"EA3TERK .RUGS. Ol.ll HiVI to 

choose Bonn. Opta Sata. hv ap-' 
paintoieM.—-Healey & Stone. 4. 
-Snow HDI. E.C.l. 01-256 4453. 

FREEZBRS/FRIDGES, .auLhuuahai A 
washbeg roi,chbics. micrownea 
orens, new bargains.—4. * S., 
—9 1947^8469 or 743 4049.' 

two Brand NEW • Parter • Knot 
RtchrAfl Nimrod chairs. Cgsiom 
npJLOirtBred In Boise Wtl avoO 
Inunedlauiy. *221 each.—Tat. 
235 G1H3. _ 

CANON CAMERAS A accessories. 
Unrivalled stodas, the-best prices 
at the yaria's Ursesr wdaUaL 
-taro Foto CCTlre, 'Hioh W.V 
Coy lay. L’ltolrJge. Middx.. JVrsJ 

^.UnBjbn 4B2SM- - • • • 
EUST CARPkVS. Alg carpets tnadc Vto Q.B. «raUahlo:;*0 pries flttinu 

+ free underlay lor AsanJusiera £ 
Vtlimus. Free estimate*.—01-535 
2618. 2u.'23 Yo.T5-.cm Place. 
SAV-p. ftcrvilc at £4.93 

Pl«m S “iAlJ <OT^&R.-reR«W63dlr 
iloawa strnway, Eechatels. 
BtnBmei and 200 new and re- 
condktonpd ndidacdnw ■ an J con¬ 
cert.- aronds.—XOfi-lo%—rcdnC- 
Uona Jot toaman' and- cafacert 
pianists. Continent waeklTjr all 
guaranteed. Fisher's 
Sireatham. Plano -SpecialJBls. 01’- 

- *■’ B40ti. 
CORK FLOOR TILES. M- 

C0£% 
.onapea. 

;J_ sandy boy. So, VSm laugh 

tfaxtd —Dave Cnrrr. SertL-. 
Putlaa. SL N.l- S57 »A). . 

THE PIANO PEOPLE.—dOertk ifwide 
Ptancw Ltd., intotwt free fains 
to buy row piano now- t«b- 
phane Orpington -21724 for . de¬ 
tail* and a comarebensivo piano 
fsiiitr. 

orthopaedic foptjrsar oit -apa-r 
eteac. Jmr.uS Tarkrr.' 4 Faddfae- 
wn si.. Lsodon, W.l. -Teh r «G 
sue, •• 

SELLING THOUSANDS of orlalaol 
newspapers including -Tha 
rV-s ~(18j0a-I9J'l3i. 
iu ■■ _ 11817-19^2 ■. •* tplr.. 

■ <17«M«-iau0d), 
VICTOR IAN* su-lUfJd.. pJno ilnXier. 

*[:. v m,. pel board with name 
cuabLki-i:- and -di'.pa'- (“'r-j"'-; 
ahovj. £375 o.ti.o. Tel.S old 

YTVrfaR lenses nnriii. flash 
oans. ecilzrcer# and ohnlp, 8&» 

• aortns. unrira'Ied ■cloch', the best 
prices eC 1,1® T.-or-U's braut 

.Sec^UsL Etiro Kpio ceriir*. .ffio: 
Read. CoWlor. rt\Mridgr, 
Wnl Drayton 4BE5T7 “ • 

THE SALT 
" SONATA ’ 

- PttT0 

MABKSOH PIA S 
.Ml On year roifd 
—nut rns: for t^- a 
v.-eela in 'ii* sgm; 
t-.'T. T.i; ixUP Mr*,.' 
wii.-cs. S o hef. v-rtiw. ajuoy*- 
c-ruta ..larldfena. Bie. mtlSK 
mkttj, 

KARK5DN PIANOS 
e Chester Court 

Atoany Street. N.yfil- - _•, 
sSSZ1 ■> 

flfi-29 Ardf'ery Pbca, S.8.1S.' 
01-854 4517 

6/1 -* . wood. Urrett:a 
At the 100. Wood euvurdi 
av-lh* baaeL bftvoiiod , 

V«B worth the JPr.ooSiri 
asJdnp twst.~ *. " v 

Pioase phone 01--^^ 

CURTAINS A LQoBb.’ggl 
Inc. Sanderson aorf.-Sre* 

,rl . OtMteUc Jtf. jSS 

0i3S»: fSSS'Mii.aSSg4: 

OBTAINa*LES *’ 
obuinablc: itzkct, 

• events. itoeatreirtiicl-haK 
tra. E2SU.—XeL/ --™' 

WANTED \dS. 

BOOKS 

. SSUS^iSiAStf 

Hay-On-WYe. vlkj 
. phono (049721 875, 

BE» ETUMWAY ' AND* 
planwi FWCbajBd.- «« 
""'Ida of any: ae*. 

«date dacMan and pa 
Hunt* -Ffano* 
for Tmtaae 

ASIr^j 
5' 

SURPLUS STOCK “or frirniti? 

.. 5*: 

■Wife,:: 

ANOLALSr^.VaLD 

BURMESE ,WT7EH3 n««r 
«na iruoroLxml 

£ERYtCESS2 

caterjkgproble: T 

ffsjmrtBnce to-nehie- any 
fro:n a small flliwtr pans- 
u^e ■ roespubn. : 
.vldu ctiUoy. ..croofcwT! 

,-K&en it reqitirtfd..ana ■«# 
ceUenf. value, for 

IgWASK-. 
Wca. u> -wilt e-.nn-1-^ 
one .of our.rttWhodrcbaf*- 

■-MUphasfa ii suolKyALAiW 
aMe--price.- Call us WLL® 
treoly - *n jyjur CAUCUS 

. qototutieals. [hv.-; 
5 - CHANCSiy 

- iso cn 
oa»‘ 
727 .2*96 

CAtCBBft 

to attd'i 

Y OUR PENCATfPAY - 

YOORv^f^! - 

For The Press'' Bejtoj" . .. 
dan Krtiool of- jaurMHg«> ■ 
IS. ,a**lfard, Stoectr LBf-- 

• V.-.I. Tri-t ■«-*'*2?.*: 
AcctcdUaa.W-Bw CAQCi-s -2;- 

1 * -‘ ■- 
. ■ ■ f* 

ST. GODMC’S COOJftiS '■ 

•■sss^sssgpab- Bt&xl. London ®"r:. 
01*436 9351 .-CX34*L. 

SECRETARIAL' 
els'*. Mrs. 

■ TfllbiO.' 
FIND FRIENDSHIP, 

tloiL—HWteQwC 
Dept. T4,_'^:jl 

cbtjRSta?'- 
T3uan»a,8t. 

ssgk. 

08* 16199 - - ■ • ■ ■-.7.1 

BESTJlLS 

Mayfair. W.l, * :,. • 
recBpt. n»M- s.': i . 
AvalL now SloO D-w‘ - -. 

Chelsea,! S.W j. 3 • 
r*cwt! '. 
Avail.' now :«13ti o-W-. 

Qiln. AraA, ■ - 

Z hods*. S'HCWft r •. 
sJiv. «!»• AVTjJ.-:*v V • 
L6ff D.W-; :. 

Li -J and ob’er Eu: _.  __ UTOP^H'. nUB'ti-, 
32041. SuTlc. l’1-lC2 till I , 
I «i’.t 4431i ACT 11. __ 

AUSTRALIA-N.Z. — If jour travel 
■ u-Jur.: 1* a -.acinber at ASTI, a.i 
Arn;. hnld-.T. bonded _and un¬ 
itor:'£d I la biller. no!, 
Cv .till bun on L'l*033 ti-ll 

ECO NO MYf R Lp Wl D2. 
• Laic Travel. 437 CUTS. SJr Aqa. i 

COTfc D'AZUR-—y nH.'to or mwa 
to svieciian of remrts/borcji. 
l-:ra ^11B inet. of' T »t Llfloto, ! 
Call Ho'fs. Ol-oST O^5o l»m; 
Mill ABTfli. . _ ... ’ 

HARSELLA. 4/G-o'Jl2hotel cr v’Jas 

t— 

; ^ECHSTEIN. • J 
w Crard w 
• SariiP i:jl. C8 ICey-hafla;- a 
• ar.y—il.m • 

• /Tel. Mrs. Vessey 

Kensington 

2 bcdrciifl 'sntf 1 -r, 
tlstl to W J* J f 
of 1 year' « re?16 6 
£65‘■■•IM £8? p.«: ‘ 

Phone-937.7087 

S37 6888 

01-242 6041 

tnclndcro fBgW afid fter car with i 
inxlitniir-j rulleac;-’. • JJetwrtuj-nji j 
frail H^OiTOTV. -LlCCII. GdtW’ii i 

’ll*.. I an I V. jntT.es'.far 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try, 
C’* teteUW tr-r Hi? cheap and 
ch-vrui, Laron''.Tin. Air. *63 
M^w ^on<r St. Land-in. V.l. Tai: I 

ClW ^EukDPE^„OW"lAND- | 
.\lr-.rt. 01~lv« oU73. 4BTA. • 

SUNNY ITALY* A ip? raranc:<w -rt , 
in 9»*:t.'O.-l0bcr fur ,4.Uit. Kojur1 
and Nanlci. Through ,rjJIT IMQ~ia I 
ci’nn'-c.luti. Sing nc... OK j , ; 
frill. pugrti.1 Air. A roL ; 

WECKHMOS abroad, i.'-o tisro* | 
trait tioth jiatiand. h-S'’'., no.*!. J 
t/l> |»m IS6 tea, Ml AM 
Travel ul-ttid 6144 lASfAI. j 

)/FllLL CONCERT GRAND 
. PIANO 

Chap sell f hi,uber 7C1®. 
CJiDpintely ar.d r.evrlv roeng- 

Citl&r.jd. A SsaaitKol InaTB- 

WbfiT.1 0K«tb srounfi 

Vsbndg«'371M " J. 
>1L 89VI/3CS1 ,.- 4 

Evenings RuiaKR 79774' 

wtiARteMtohl* 

(6603)2*3*3 

(uaiidiwl.on p*fi* ..j 

T&1K3 NFWBPAPEES OKSjg 
^ , .Lr-irrep.. j.sra . „ -™r: 

" 'Sa a*tcw»paXH!r at 

KhrJIlt 0*1 


